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I. 

S U M .;vr 1\ RY. 

[ 771,, ch·~wmination R.v. •rhidr is used througlwut thi.r :)f,rfeml'llf 
- means ten., qf 11tp,•es.] 

TnF. · fii·e Co~mcil~ for making law~ sat, as usual, for a. part of LsctsLmo,. 
tho year. Tho- unportant enactments of the year wero, the 1\l('J'dutudi,;c 
~larks Aet; a. consolidated Ports Act; two Acts all'ecting tho proce,lurc 
m rcspet.:t of estates ami debts of deceased persons; two Ads amemlill" the 
P~jah and- 'Burma Courts Acts;. and 9 new l\itrnieip~tl c\ct fm' Bo~thay 
C,'ity. Tho other laws en~•ctetl dnrmg th•l. year were fur the consolidation 
or nmcndmeitt of existing, Acts,. or. concerned nuttters of local 11r temp<lr:u·y 
interest. No Act. was passed by tho Co·1ncii of the ~ orth Western l't~J-
vinctls Juring-_ the year. . , · 

_Tlwl'<+ wati RO material change in the constitution of the regular police ; hut PoLr<E 
the strt>ngt.lLof the-mdinary. polic.e was recluccd by over l,UilO men, whill• 
the strPug.iJl of the military police was increased in Upper Dnrma. Tho 
total strength. of the police force, at the em! of the year 18tl.~, wa~ :JI:!:! 
superior ollicnrs, 16,412 subordinate officers, aml12.i,\14:J con~tablc•s, of wlwm 
2,653 were mounted. These constitute the l'cgular police; tlwy do not 
include t.lw poliee of Upper Burma, numbrring I7,R8ll men, or tho village 
watduuen, ul' whom there may he over f>OO,OOO in all. Of the l'Pf,~liar for~.:l', 
52,700, he~icks the men in Upper Burma, carry fire-arms, the rest hm·ing 
either RWt,rds or hatons. The police of each district a.re cnmmamlet! an.! 
directed by one OJ' more superior officers, who have no magisteti<cl power 
or duties; the military police in Upper Burma haw a strongl'I' staff of 
officers, Eun>pean and Native; all the police are, subject to certain limita
tion~, nndPr the onlers of the magistracy. About 37,000 o!lieers allll 
men, OJ' neadr one-third of the Indian force, were employc·d in !,'Uartlihg or 
escorting pri&lllers :md t.reasnre. The total cost of the regular police t!uring 
the rear was H.x. 2,383,21-li, as against Rx. 2,417;!Ji6 in the preriou• year, 
besi;les Rx. i-10,000 Hpent on the 'police of Upper Burma .. In t-rp:·r l~urma 
the military police did excellent work; _elsewhere the _rohcc_dul la~rl~· "''.'11, 
though there i~. still much room for nnprovement m their dealmgs with 
Aerion::; erhne. 

As comparetl with the previous yea(s :fif,'Ures, there was a :·.nnsitlc.rnl>le C"'"'· 
increase in the number of reported cases of murder, and other serums ollt•JH'('s 
ag:ciust the person; but there was a satisfactory tl_cc~·,•ase in tl_te eaoc~ of 
rlacoity m· · gang robbery, and cattle th~·ft.; The clnef de~·1·ea,;e m dacoJtics 
occurred in Lower Burma, where the (hstu!'lmnces followmg on the war luul 
ttbatcd. The' l•xtent to whieh the police Hncceeded in dealing with erimc 
may l•c seleu f1·om the following figures, which rcpreHent the " total:<" for 
British J IHiia under the respective heads:-

I Other ~rimL~ 
-----··-·-.· ·---· --

I Mmder. 
Oft:•n('es 

' 
Daroity. 

a)raiuat the 

I l'f'J'IIOll, I ·-------·------:--------'-------,--, 

2,1.)b 
"\'umber of cases repnrtcd 

2,-iJO 

~:xumlJrrofi~H-•es in '''hicL con\'iction (ISH? i.:JO 

lfJii flhtainwl -lu~~& !J!J•J 

o.Sg. ~ ., - -. 

2[1,!-.00 

27,l.!ao 

10/>48 

Jl,OS:J: 

2,30.'1 

t,M;o 

4(l;J 

:Jll6 

----
Cuttle Huu•r· 

'l'h>Jt't. hr('a\.lug. 

--- - ----

:!71K:t7 IW,41i2 

2f.,863 1311.1JOIJ 

6,:,()~ l:!.~!rJ 

7.4:M 1 :r, 7-'6 

The 
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PliHONS. 

4 :->TATE)IENT EXIIIBITH\ 
j 

Tl JE·. i\l(lRAi...;\:\f} .MATEltlA L 
' ·--

Th~l preventi;e l'~'?Vi~ion; of,, tlw nii~ii~al_ law, ll;Klet~- which pt'rsons 
,,f e_vil repute and ~vtth~mt ho~~ t. nw~ns of hYehhond_ eau be ('ailed upon 
to gwe secunty, or 1mpnsoned 1. defautl, were ~ucccssfull;y put in operfltion 
against 13,08l persons, of whotn: ,JOt) belonged to th<J Punjah and 1,984 to 
Lower Burma. · · · ·. ·· · · · .. · · 

. . I i . . . _. 

On the superior eourts, whl :h exercise both appellate antl · <•ri;•'iual 
juristlietion, sit 450 jU<l:;cs. · Ti\~ total numl>er of magistrates extwclHing 
jurisdiction in India during 1888 was about 5,500, of whom one-half were 
honorary magistrates. There were about 1,700 dviljndges Hillier the ~uperior 
cou~'ts. Tht>~e figures tl.o. n<~t. iuf~nde the _vi.llil~e ~>flice1:s, who.in ~outhem 
Intlm t>xeret'o petty mag1stert~l and ClVll Jllns<hctwn; hut m ·some 
provinces the same oft'icers exerQise both criminal aUf! ei vii jurisdiction, 
and in such cases are shown tw1' • OY<'r. :Nearly all the civiljmlges, and 
the great majority of the 1agistrates, iu the courts . of orighi:il 
jurisdiction, are natives of In< a. The vroplll'tion of natives vf' India 
sitting ill the appellate courts co tinnes to incrt•ase; it is now cousi!lernble 
in the older and more advance provinces, such as Bengal, Maliras-, and 
Bombay. There was no consi<l rable chango in the judkial· staff during 
the year: The number of perH( ' coming before the magistJ:ates during .' 
the year 1888 was 1,43!3,189, or: JOut 5 per cent. above the total in 18::!7; 
50 per cent. of these persons w ·e convicted or committed to the Sessions 
Courts. Of the convicted perRc s, 129,3:lo· (or 10,000 more than in the 
previous ye:1r) appealed; and of '/these, l9,5i5i> persons "procured a rever,;al 
of their sentences .. There were 47 4 capital sentencl's p·assed; J .. 8S l.~entences 
of transportation, l.'\6, 723 'Of imprisonment, 511,034 vf fine, and 15,488 of 
whipping. Of the· tutal fines, Rx. 264, i8i'i, or 80 ver cent. of the whole, 
were realised ; and only 11 per cent. of the. fim's w~rt' over lO . rupees. 
Out of the sentences to imprisonment, 72 per cent. were. for terms under 
six: months. There was a eousiderahle innea~e, as compared with 1887, in 
the number of capital sentences, and a redtiction of 296, or 14 per cent. in 
the number of persons sentenced to transportation; for the rest, 'the totals 
of 1888 are much the same as the correHponrling figures for the ·J>revious 
year. ' · · 

The total number of civil suits coming. before the courts was. 1,938,3:32~ . 
or 2 per cent. less than in the previous year, involving claims valued at 
Rx. 21,1:37,096. Out of all the suits, 64 per cent. were. either withdrawn 
tJr ·settled without contest ; 11 per cent. were penuillg at the close of 
the year ; about 25 per cent. were eonte8ted ; and of the contested suits, 68 

·1)er cent. went iu favour of the plaintiff~ and 3~ per cent. in favour Of the 
defendant. In 11,437 suits, as: against 8,504 in the previc•u~. year, the 
parties consented to have their disputes settled by arbitration. - '" -

Besides tho convict settlernept at the .. 1~.ndamans, which t;o"!tainc~l. in 
1888 an average of 11,9!)1 trtl(ltsported pnsoners, there were m Br1t1sh 
Indi<t 35 central gaols, 190 di¥riet gaols, and 511 snhsidiary gaols; which 
eontained an average of 7!!,338 Jlrisoners, or 7,921 more· than in 1R87. 
The low figure for 1887 was dui' mainly to the· release of 22,!!18 prisoners 
on the occasion of the J ubile of Her :Nfajesty's accession, :ill Fehrnary 
1887. The numher of women p isoners has been decreasing foL 11ine years,· 
and was 2,HH4 at the end of 1888, The cleath-rate among convicts ill pri~o11 
was somewhat lower than the previous year. The death-l'ate for all 1 o<lia 
among convicts has heen :- · 

In 1880 i'i5 per mill!J. In 188ii ·. 37 per mille. 
, 1881 H , .: ·. 1886 34 · . , 

1882 41 " . 
:: 1883 34 :: , ,887 .. 3G . ·· . , 

" 1884 32 " . j " 181:>8 . . , ... 

In the Punjab, the Central Provi~ces, and Bcrar, · tL{n·e \ve~~ notable 
<lecraases, and in Brngal only was there :t serious increa~e ill the <len t11-rate, as 
compared "ith 188i; bnt there were small increases in."Burmu., l\1adras, ami 

'"· the 



,) 

... u.._ ..... v ... b '\' e~t l)ruvj net'S. Tht' runnlwr of ot1i.·HL't'~ , II' ht't '<H' liP:-- of ndl' l'olll

mittr·d byprismwrswas 7;i,1U:2. nr :1,:2!11; le" than in 1~1'~: alit! tht• lllllllher 
of easPs in which the pnni,hnwnt 11f whipping was inlli..tl•d f.,r su .. h .,fl'I'IH'I's 
wa:-; l~~HJ, against 2,..J.27 in th·i }ll'l'Yi~>lt.o; yei1r. awl :!1,0:~:~, t1w lltnnlwr of 
whippings a.wardPd in lwlian gaols tt•n years ago. The an'l"il!.!'t' gross rnst 
of eaeh prif->OJlt•r was u~. Hi! it year .. 1.~ l"'JmparPtl with Us. 't>::~ in 1:--i~7; 
the dPcTcasc was due mainly to the r<·tluctiun in tlw "'"t uf tlw- e~tal,Ji,h-
ment, and 1mrtl,v to tht• larg1•r <lail.r av~mge uf pri"""'rs. 

Tho llegistration I..aw requires the regi>-tratiuu uf all lloennlt·nts alli·..ti;l" 
im~lOVl'a.ble p~·operty YalUe<J at nx. 10 01' lljJWill'll.•, all<! lH'l'IHits th·~ 
r<>;,"lRtrat.wn of other rloeunwnts. Copies art> kt·pt in puh!i .. nllil't·s nf all 
registered .deeds.; and small fees are chargetl for rl'gi:-;tratiou aJHI sl':ll'l'h. 
The number of registration oflkes open in llriti.;h Iudia at thn !'lid of tht• 
year was 1,71-lt>: or 12 more than in th~ previous y<'ar; the total 1111111h1•r 11!' 
tloeunwnt~ reg1stcretl was 1,!1:-;:2,>-'11, an Hllvanl'e of 3 ·l"'r eent. tlurin•• tlw 
yeal". ·The nurnher of registrations has increasl'<l Yt'HI: hr yt·ar fol' a~ con
sidernble periOtl. The total n·eeipts fn•m r<'gistmt.ion f<'<'~ ":ern l!x. :l:JO,OOO, 
and the eost of maintaining registry oflkcs was Hx. :20:2,000. 

The number of new joint stlick companif.'s rrgi:;tt•rctl <luring tht• year was 
123, with a nominal capital of Rx. 1,!lJII,OOtl. At the <'llll of the· year t lu• 
number of registered companies in operation wasH!l.i, \\'ith a nomim;l l'apital 
of Hx. 31,3:3!1,000, and a paid-up capital of lh. :2:2,!l!li,OOO, or about half-a
million above the total of tlw previous yl'nr. 

~l· ~~~I .tit y. 

Hr::t.I~TII"T!Il'l, 

' The financial results of the Intlian Treasnrv <lnrin" the y<'ar 1>'-~~-"!1, F"""c. 
compared with the three previous year8, sto(){l thus:- " 

I lt't-!5 Rn. IS.t:lli-87. J S;i·-t'H. lfi~~-rw. 

Rx. Hx. n,, Hx. 

7-1,464,000 77,:J37,0U0 i 8.7 ~9,01111 l' I 10UO,tWII 

. 
I_ 

77 ,2tii'!.OOn j j I ),:;!},0110 ; 80,7H~,fftlll I t~-1 1 /l·:lU 101)1) 

' I 
~----' 

Total Expenditure 

Snrplus . I 178,00() '\ 37 ,ouu 

Dt>fieit I 2,flll2,000 2,tl'20,tJ00 
i 
i 

Of the increase of Rx. :2,!!37,000 in the year's receipts, Hx. l,OII.'i,OtHI WPI'<' 
due to the enhancement o( the salt tax, while the remainder was due to !ht• 
growth of revenue jn Gpper llul'ma, and to the progress o( 1·r·n•nuP uwl<•r 
rll'dinar.v heads, cspot:ially nntkr forests, iw,ome tax, awl exdsP. A 
further fall of more than a halfpenny in the t•xellllnge value of the 1'11)11'1' 
almost countervailed the rc1lnetion of c~;;;,ooo I. in India's sterling <•xpendi
turc iu En"laurl ·, the 11revions voar's t•xpeml i ture hatllll'l'Il swdlet I bv a nm11la v 1 ,f b ~ . . 

Rx, 1,0!ll,OOO, rlue to charges counei'IPd with the r·omersion of ·1!1 mil
lions of Iudi;l i4 per cent. :;toek into ·3~ per e<•nt. stoek. Thl' al'lll,l' a !If! 
flpfensive works cost Rx. :!lll,OOO lllOI'C than in the pr1'\'ious )l':tl''; tht•I'I' 
was a reduction of H.x. 1-'4:3,11111) in special arlliJ' ehargl's for l' )')'1'1' Hurllla, 
and au increase of Hx. 374,000 on aeconnt of tlw :-;ikkim a111l othPr l'X]H'

,Jitions; ami the railway revcmw aeconnt wa,; wor.,e by Hs. 111,111111. :\o 
surplus "rag available as a re.-;erve n,L{ainst fa1uine outlay in future y('ar~. 

A loan of Hx. :2.000,000 was raised in Jn,Jia at -! pt•r ct·ut., mainly fo1' 

public.works; in England, 7,:!0tj,l)(l() /. of 3 p .. r <'Pilt. stoek W<'J'e f'l't'at<·<l !'11t' 

the pmdwse of the Omlh and Hohilku11d Hailway, a111l 4,11:JU,IHIO I. of 4 )ll'l' 

ecnt. stock were replaced l1y 3~ ]'''r cent. stotk. Tllel'apital ontlay_ol't!H' 
year on puhlie works wa~ U.x. 9)~·~7,000 ou. ~tate aud guarallll'<'tl 1·atlway.-t 
nntl Hx. ;;3!1;111111 on irrigation works. Of this total, J~x. 1 ,li:;><,IJIIO \\l'l'l' 
supplied fmm lonnR, Tix. 10:2,000 wl're rlel,itL'fl against the r"""'"w of tl~t· 
jear, and l~x. 7,411->,0UO were :<pent hy guaraute<·tl or snbsulbed radwa.1· 

"9 A : cull<jlallies. 
~D . ~ 
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eompnmes. 
were:--

The tt•tnl dc•bt anclli<tbil'tics of Incli>t 
l 

_I' 

at. the end of tho Y?<~F 

Permaneut deut in Iwli<t 

Pcnnancnt d~bt in England 
I! 

,, 
I. 

ToTAL Permanent Debt 

Rx. 100,8/IJ,OOO 

.£. ' \!5,0:)4,000 
·------
I 

Hx. & .£. 1 l!l5,!il3,000 

Add,-SaYing hanks dcpusits :end other obliga'tions, 
less by loans to lll:nnicipalitil'~ and K ative 

• ., 1 , I' i\,f)02,000· States - ~- : ·"x. 

TOTAL Debts and Liabilities-
I 
' 

Tht• pernument <lebt may be ehssiil.t'<l thus:--

On account. of railways 
On account of irrigation works -
For othu purposes 

Rx:. & .£. :.!01,815,000 

Hx.&£. 
H 1 ,8::!:!,000 
:'!i,4iitl,OOO 
77,G·11 ,0\IU 

ToTAL t- Rx.. & £. .19-~,H13,0U0 
--~----,_ --------

The foregoing figures do not inehule the capital on. :d1ich ~narant?ed 
interc~t is pair! by the Government tp railway· t•omp~ntes, wlueh c:qntal 
stood at i5,!Hi3,000 /. During the year 1888-t:IJ n, balance of 4-~ million 
~terling of the 4 per cent. stodc held in Ei1glaud was replneecl by 3~ llCI' 

cent. stock. The 3 per cent. sterling stock ereatecl during the year· in 
England fetched nn I. 11 s. 1 d. per cent.; and the 4 per cent. rupee loan 
issuetl in In<li<t fetched U9·93 per cent. 

The Yalue of the ,;ilyer coinecl n,t tlw two Indian mintH dming the year 
was Hx. 7,2S:?,OOU, or one-third lcsR tlutn in the previous year; the amount 
of cmTClll'~· notes .tin cireulation at the end of the y<'ar · lti:'l7- 88 wa;r 
Hx. W,4:2±,:3SO, ant! on the 31st l'lfarch 1889 the circulation had fallen to 
Hx. 1 :,,73i ,tn 4 ; against the note circulation. were held Govemment 
sccuritit•s to the ntlne of six millions, IJcsides silver coin and lmllion to the 
ntlne of Hx. 9,753,810. 

Trianf,'l.llation for survey purposes was completed over the whole of India 
sonw Y"ars ago, and has now been begun in Upper Burma. On the ground
work t hn,; furnished have been based the topographical ancl renune surveys 
direete<l by the Surveyor General of India, and the rewuue surveys of 
~Lulras awl Bombay. Goo•l gcographieal material has now been oht;dned, 
awl nu1ps have been issued for all parts of Iwlia. The trac!R still to be 
~lUT<'y<><l consist of the greater }Jal't of Burma, a small area in the south ::wl 
in the north of :\la<lras, and a part of' Buluehi,;tan. In 1888-8() Hnrveys 
were in progTt'"s, mainly for geog1·aphical pmposes, in Baluehistan,Soutlwrn 
Madras, am! in l'anara. Important topographical information was ohtained. 
by suney otlicers in Upper BumHL, who luwe in three ye;u·s mapper! 5::!,;!()(~ 
H<JUare miles of hitherto unknown country. Of regular topographi<·a l sm:n•y 
9,00:! ~·1uarc miles were aceornpli,;hccL The strength and roost.of tlw topogr>Jr 
phieal p,nties hase lJ<'Pll further re<lueed ; am! the main ~trength of the 
:-;urny llcpartment is being coneentrot~rl on carla,;tral work conneetod ''Lth 
the resdtlcment of the la!Hl revenue. Except in parts of Madras <Lnd Bnrnutl 
where the regular c:u!astral Sllr'l'ey hn" not yet reached; the work of tl1~ . 
profe"ional surH"y parties is being more am! more cmifiucd to traverse work,.' 
wh1ch '''rYes as a ba:;is for, and check upon, earla.,tral snrn•ys rrn<l rcmea.,tu·e" 
11\Pnt : while the t!etailecl WOI'k is effectc·d by the vilL<gc staff, a11d co~ts alJout. 
oue-~hinl. of a rt·gnbr profcs><ional re-surwy. In districts belonging to every 
pronncc m the empn·c, excq1t Ondh and Ilcrar, profr·"'ional parties W<'re 
at WOI'k preparmg or correctmg cadastral maps an<l information on wltiC'h . 
"'ttlcm<·nts or resctth•mcnts of the land revenue were to be hasrrl. Th~ · 
Jl[nrin<~ Snrn·~· canie,[ on _ohserYntions at mnny point~ uf tht· Iwlian coasts 
•m•l n<lytcent Islan<ls, besides tnking tlct•p-,t·a sount!iug~. The (i"ologi<'al 
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Survey continued. the examination of! tho auriferous f,H·mations of :'outh 
Inrlia; of the sup>oHed diammHl fir•h~ near lkllary; of eoal "ourr<'s w•ar 
Tinjnwlml in Chota.-Xagpore, an<l in Upper llurnnt. The,< fnrthl'r investi
gate•! the·pptroleum HOlll'C<'H of l;nJur.hi.,tan and of UpJ'PI' ];unna, uuclthe tiu 
mines of Burma. A lnrgc n.rea nf good eual was veritiocl iu Afghani,,tan to 
the left rA' the l'Oau from Peshawar to Cnbul, nnd about (jU miles from the 

· f<>rntei; city. 
·. 'The tott;llamt'1·evenue collections of ]mlia were :!:l,H:->7,000 I., as eompa•·••rl 
with 2:},/ll:!,OOO I. in the pr1,vious year. :The decrease waH due to the ,·ici"i
tudeH of tbe season, whieb in some pro\inc<'S waH unf;tnmrallle to the cropH . 
. .. The total indurles -Rx. 1,312,000 of credits on account of Fpper Bunn;\ 
revenne1•, ·eapit.Htion tax, fiHheries, and 'miscellaneous Hnnreos, aml Hx. 
_2~,:J75,0QU C>f land revenue proper, of which there is paiu hy-

. Permanently settled estates - - I 
Temporarily scttlcu estates,-

hdd l>y 1)roprictary brotherhoods or large 
· proprietors 

held by petty ·proprietors on what 1s calleil 
. ryotw;l.rce tenure 

TOTAL 

Rx . 
•1,31 0,01!0 

10,3-±:;,uoo 

7,7:!0,0tlll 

The land revenue on permanently Hettled estates was fixed nearly 100 year~ 
llg(> in perpetuity ; so no appreciable inerrnHe in the public income takes 
place under that head. Since the revenue wa" settled there has been a 
grc:tt iuercase in the area of cultivation, and in the value of the prO<!ucu . 
. At. the present time the !awl. revenue demand on permanently settled 
es.tatcli htlls, approximatpJy, at the rate of 10 annas (une shilling at the 

_presc1J~t rate of ext:hangc) per acre of eultivated land, :Ulll reprc,enb one
fifth to- one-fourth -of the groso rental on these estates, 

The land revenue on "temporarily settled estates is fixed }>erillllieally at 
. intervals of 12 to :JO years ; the longer period being tho more common. For 
estates held hy proprietary brotherhoods or large proprietors the rovcuue is 
asse~~cd on the cultivated area of a whole village or estate, with an average 
ru·ea. of about 81l0 acres, and no additional revenue i~ doman1lable ou 
••ccount of extensioll£ of .cultivation during the term of the ~cttlemeut. 
Thus, increa~es of revenue from such lands accrue only on the occasion 
of periodical re>isions of the a;;sessment; thcHe revisimtH arc called "~ettlc-

. ments." The tevising oflicer takes into consideration the extensions of 
"cultivatim}, the vaTiation of prices, and the change iu rents since the last 
settlement. On lan<.ls held by petty proprier.om, that is, on ryotwarco 

. temU'('B, the State obtainsye;u'ly increases of revenue as cultivation extends; 
'"settler usually e11joys his grlillt revenue-free fm· a few years where the 
uost .<lf dearing the Jand i~ heavy. At pcrimlical settlements on ryotwaree 
laud>;. tltf! rMcs of reYenue 'per. aere are rev:i;;crl iu some proportion to the 
chali;.."J_in prices Hineethe IWtwious settlement. At present the iucidenee of the 
land yevl"nne on temporarily settled lands .ranges, according to the fertility 

, and adntntag~M.of the soil, from six auwL~ (7 rl.) on poor, llry soil;;, to six 
. rupee,; (U,<: t; d.) per acre on rich, irrigate<llan,]s; and the average iuei1lenr:t> 

is, appruximatdy, 26 anuas (:.? s. 7 d.) per acre for all temporarily settled 
!antk Thi.B rate .represents something .lt!ss than .half tht> gross rental l>f 
sueh lands a,; are let to .tenants. .A L.u~ge area, especially where the land 
belong>; to p1;oprietary brotherhoods, i~ cultin1ted by the pmprictor~ 
theillSelYOS. . . 

ln the wa"r 1838·-89 settlements of the land revenue were in progres., 
h1 ()) di~tficts, in .ullJJrovim~cs except Ollllh. The new system, deseribetl in 

·.· ·c:\ preYiOHH ~<nlom;uy, whnreby revisions of settlement are more expedition,; 
aud .J<J"~ expm>Hive than formerly, lw., been atlnpted in all district' of the 
I'u>~jnb, the North \Vcstcrn .Provinces, :mrl the Centrall'roYincL'ti, iu which 
rcsr'ttlemC'lltB have re<:cutly hem begun. It i,; hving atluptetl in llo111hn \'. · 

11. ~l, .A -4 where 
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wlu•rc the rcsPttlements will snou lw i:umpletcd; hut it is IWt applic<1[,le -t•• 
:\ladras or Burma, wlwrc regular sl'ltlemcuts and cadastral sui·vc•ys nre b/i1og 
made' for the first time. The increase of revt•nue due to rr>sottlemPnts 
cltc•de<l during tlw year was, approximately, Ux. iH,OOO. 

Th<> harvt>sts were in several pruvinccs below the average.: tl1e wheat 
crop was slwrt; while the millet and cotton haJ:ve~ts were .mostly ~uorl, ~ave 
on the north coast of :\la<lras, wlirre all crop~ Wei'<' deficient. The llUill· 

hPr of writs of demand and othcr.)Jroeesses for culloction- of aJTearR were 
slightly more uumcrous :. while tlw: u~c.ollccted mrears t~t tl~c end of the 
year were smaller than Ill the prevwns year, exePpt Ill Burma, where 
collections wt>re postponed over a gTea t part of Arakan. · 

Litio·ation hetweeu landlonl aiHI 1 enant is rife only in Hen gal, the North 
\Veste7-u Provinces, awl On<lh. The total number of applications and suits 
muler the rent laws inereased by 3 per cent. in ]len gal awl by J 0 per cent. 
in the :Xorth \Yestem Provinces, as compared with the preYions year; in 
these two provinces thE' rent-law litigation reach eLl a total of .Jet G,OOO cases. 
In Ondh the new 'l\·nancy Act had eauBed a Yery great <leCrl'aoc in t.hi.,· 
class uf lmsiness .: !J:1,4.'i 1 ejectment suits had been instituted by Oudh 
lamllords iu 1~86, before the new law came into force; the number of such 
snits in 11:<1'7 was 4H, and in the year 1881:< was 2,040, aff<'ctiug au area 
of 2:l,3H6 aere~ out of nine an<! a-half million a<TPS un<lcr the plough. The 
Bengal Tenancy Act, which has now bef'n in force for :3l years, has not led 
to any sm·itms increase in the litigation h~tween zemindm·s aJHl ryots. 

The nmub"r of estates helonging to minors or ineapahle persons, Dllll 
of eueumbered estates, that were umler the management of Guvel'lllllent 
revenue ofl\eers during the year, was J ,2H4, with a total rental of Hx. 2,22(),000. 
In the case of solvent estates, cousi<lemhle sums out of tho rcutal \nrc spent 
on roads, irrigation works, hospitals, schoob, ami other improwments, while 
a part of the surplus was im·csted against future needs. In certain large 
e:-;tatp:-; aggregating 1-k nlillion acr<:-s~ untler tho Bengal Cuurt of "\Vnrds a 
regular ca<lastral suney and settkrnent is being elt'eeted on behalf of the 
owm•rs, in order to place the reb tin• rights ami respow;il>ilitics of laurllords 
ami ryots in a dear and satisfactory po,itiun. On encumbered estate>o ~ t!JP 
~urplns is devote<! to paying off debts, while in some eas<'s advances at a 
low rate of interest are made from the pnhlic tn•asm·y to clea1· off more> 
pressing demands or loans at high rates of interest. Dehts to the amount of· 
Hx. 3Li,OOO had been li<Jnidated during the year. The nmnbc>r of 
e'tates release<! free of debt or restored to the owners on majority during tlw 
)'l'ar range•! from four in Madras to 12 in the :\orth \Vestern ProYillCL'S, all 
of them bl'ing free of debt. The war•ls were educated under the snpenisiLlll 
of the Court. · 

The net Indian revenue from opium of 18k8--8H was Hx. ii.Hu.t,OOO. as . 
compared with Rx. f),OfiO,OIIO and Hx. (j,213,000 iu the two pre>ioni ymrs, 
nn<l as compared with 8~ millions, the net revenue in the year .1::-!S0-·81. Tht> 
decrease in the revenue is <ine mainly to the fall of price in C!.ina., cons<'
quent on large extensions of opium cu.lti nttion in that eonntry, anrl partly' 
to the terms of the Chefoo Convention, under which· the import duties on 
opium carried into China WPre incr0ased. Xearly'the->dmla....>:f-thA opium . 
rewnne acnnes on opium expmkrl to China; inl!:iti8-8flnearly three-fifths of-~ 
the net opium revenue was mise•l in Bengal under the monopoly system, 
mHI a little less than two-fifths in llomhay by levying a pa~~ duty. ·Under 
the monopoly system certain cultivators are liccn~ed t.o grow O]Jinm iu 
seleeted districts of the Ben~·al rre,;idency; and elsewhere the cultivation 
is strictly prohibited. All the crude opium grown by licrmsed cultinttors, 
save a ~~~~all •tnan.tity produced in the Punjab, i~ carried to two fac!.L)I·ips, 
wlwre 1t Is made mto marketable opium, and whence it is sl'nt to Calcutt~. 
Opinn.t from. th? stores is "'ld by nuction once a munth in qnalltities. 
of wluch not1ce Js pubhshe<l 1 :> mouths before. . 

The art•a of opinm cultivation iu Ben,,al was iilfl,!l30 acres in the year 
1 ~C:C:-·KH ; steps h:tve now for two )'P<{;s been takt>n to reduce the tll'f'a, 
hecanse the gr~fi•l opium harvests of the past ft>w years had yiPltied more 
!l.Jan wa.s re•tmre•l to supply tho monthly sales and kef'p up th" ~ re~cne. 
1 he opmm harvPst of l~C:C:-1'!1 wa~ YPry short ; only 3i:>,30.'i ehe:;t were 
1n:t<\o as compared with H!J,:iOO dtest>< in the preceding y<'ar, whil<' 57,000 
chests \\'Pre exported to China. Bombay opimu is pro,luceLI in tla' N;tti\·e 
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StatE>~ of Central Indi~L ltnd J{>tjputana; and it pays a pass <luty of Hx. (;,; 011 

earh 'cht'st tJwt is exporteLl tu China. The Native Stall's ha \'C engagrd ~o to 
manage their opium cultivation and production as to HafC'guard the J:ritish 

·revenue; and in exchange for this service they receive either money C<llll-
. pcnsation or other concessions. The amount of llomhay opium entering· 
·British territoq from Native States during the year was :J:),HOO chests, or 
4,61)2 less than in ihe previous year. The total nnmiJcr of c bests of opium 
exported from India during the year was 00,096, of whkh t;;; per cent. 
were ·consigned' to China, 14 per cent. to the Straits Settlements, an<l 1 per 
eent. to nther countries. 

The salt duty, which hacl for some years stood at :! rupee~ a ruamul of SALT. 

82 lbs, for all India, and. at 3 annas a maund for Bunn;t, was rai~ed on 
· .. tht> 11lth ,Janilary 18K8 to 2k rnpees a maund in India, awl to 1 rupee 

(H>· am1as) in Burma. The enhancement of duty reduced the consumption 
'of salt during the year 18HH-89. For the year 1KK8-1'19 the total con
sumption was 31,474,000 maunds, as compared with 33,(j67,000 in the 
preeeding year .. The check to the growth of salt consumption appears to 
have been only.temporary, for in 1889-90 the consumption of salt has 
again risen to over :J3t million maunds, or about the same as lwfore the 
<luty was enhanced in 1888. If it be reckoned that 242 millions of 
people in Briti~h India and Native States consumed duty-paid salt, then the 
avorage consumption per head was lOt lbs. per annum in 1888-HH and 11! 
lbs. i:n 11;89-90. The rate of consumption varies widely in different pro
vinces from nearly 18 lhs. per head in Southern Madras to less than ei"ht 
lbs. per head in parts of Northern India. 

0 

The salt revenue of the year was Rx. 7,675,000 as compared with 
R:x. 6,670,00() in the preceding year. 
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The stamp revenue of the year was :Rx. 3,927,000, or 1! per cen:t. above STAMP RE\'hH£. 

the previous year. In the year 1887-88 the growth of this revenue had heen· 
. 3~- per cent. The proportion of the stamp fees on litigation is about two-

thir<ls, >tml of stamp fees on commercial and other documents a little over 
one-third of the whole stamp revenue. 

. The .e:Xeise revenue. on liquoi' and drugs is raised partly by a still-head ExcisE oN 
<luty on spirit, partly .by fees from shop licenses, and partly by the sale of LIQuoa. 

· the monopoly of manufacture and vend ·within specified areas ; in tmds 
. . where the last system is adopted the monopolist of liquor is allowed to 
___ J.naint;tin and work one or moi·e stills and to open a fixed number of shops, 

at ·specified places, and his license covers the right to manufacture liquor for 
such shops. Licenses, especially monopoly licenses for fermented 1h·inks like 

· pttlm-tree juice and rice beer, and for the sale of narcotic drugs, are usually 
sold by auction for a year or for a term of years, so as to prevent jobl~ery 
and to obtain a full revenue from each license. The total excise revenue 
of i888-8!'l was-

.. --

From licenses and monopoly fees for spirits and 
fermented liquors·-

" 
Still-head duties and fees - . ., -

· , · · .Duties on narcotic drug:s -
~ ' 

Duties mi. opium conslUlled in India -

Rx. 

2,249,000 

1,196,000 

430,000 

762,000 

59,000 Upper Burma revenue, fines, &c. 

TOTAL _ Hx.1-4,70 •• ,();;-

ToTAL for 1887-88 Rx.J 4,5:34,000 

,The charges of the Excise department were Rx.138,000, lPa\'ing a net 
revenue of Hx. 4,5157,000, against a net reyrnue of Hx. 4,407,000 in the year 

· .· 1887-88. fhig total is exclusive of the customs duties on imported winPs, beer, 
and, spirits, ·which yielded Rx. 548,000 in the year. The increase of excise 
reve)me continues, but it is claimed that most of this increase is dne to 
improved administration, whereby more of the liquor that is con:;umPrl pays 
a highe1:. duty than before. It is certain that, over the grcatPr part of 
""o;sg:.~, B British 
:l•' \~.-- .-
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Briti,Jt Itttlia, spirit' an• now .mnch <!Pare: thnu !hc•y were "omc yc·~~-; ngo. 
The import tluty on forci~·n spmts 1nt>< nn,t>d :z., per n·ut. m 1~:,,, and 
has ngainl)L'en rai,;etl hy :io per ctnt. in 1 S(l~) : iu part of Bow!1ay t.he s1iU-lwarl 
cluty Ull lmlian spirits !taR tlm·iug the j>H~t feW J't'Oll'S ~een l'aJSL'd fl'olll H.,l per 
galhm of proof spirit to 1\s. !3/, p:·r gallon ot Rptnt ~" per rent. l >Plo>~ proof; 
iu fiw-sixths of the :\Iadras l'restt!ency, where all lttlUOl' pa,rs a sttll-heatl 
dutY t!te year 18~8-~\1 shows a dccre<bO of (\ pl'r cC'nt. in the consnrnpLion 
of ;1;irits ;nul an incrPaso of ;) per cent. in the ren•nue lht·rl'f:·om. as 
cotnparecl with tit<' year 1::-::o;r-t-:t>. Thet·<• has. nlsn hm•u nn enhancement ~n 
the tluty eharo·e<l on opium and other nareotte drug~ that are Ctl!l~UllWtllll 
India. 'The n~mber of litpwt· ,Jtoi•s has been eonsi,Lcmuly redueccl in mo~t 
provinees. ~Iueh attentiu!l i~ lttnv bci~1g given to excise. InaJiage~ne?t ; 
the areas mHler the fanmng or ontsttll system · are bcmg restndl'd; 
eti(JJ't is being made to rcstrit-t m· not to prnmote iuerease of <'Oilolmtption, 
while at the ~arne time rates of !luty are misccl. 

A rlutv of half an anna per gall~n (about 3 per cent. ad mlorl'ln) was 
impoi<ed'in February 181-'8 on :dl. petroleum impnrtc<l intt: India. llm·i!tg 
the year 1888-89 the customs dutws were unehaugcd, that Js to ~ay. duttes 
are lnietl ou imported li<pwrs aiHI exports of rice ; a duty is levi<"tl ou fire
arms, rather for poli~e than reYeuue purposes; all other t•xport;; nnd 
imports, sa\·e opium and salt, are· free of duty. Tho groos yidcl of the 
import duties was Rx. (l\)2,000, as comparetl with Ux. 5<H.000 in the 
preYious year; and of the rice tluties was ltx. Hl;),IIOO, or R.x. 1-±:l,OOO ·less 
than in 1887-88. The p<>trolemn duty yielded Hx. 13,tHIO in thE' ~en•n 
"·cek~ of 1887-88, and prndncc•tl Hx.ll/,0110 during the 12 JUonth,; of 
Hl::;8-8!l, without retarding the increase in the growth of the trade in this 
oil. 

The ineome tax remained at the same rates of ineit!~enee a~ in the JH'L'Yious 
year, namely, at 2 and 2~ per cent. re~pectiYely on iueume . .; of Hx. :>o nm1 
Hx. 200 a year or upward. · The net receipts increased from Rx.:1,411.000 in 

·the previous year, to Hx. 1 ,304,!HHJ in the year 1881'-811. OlJjections wen• 
freely made and promptly heard; in only a snmll fraction per cent. of, the 
nsRessments was it necessary to .,;ell up the property of defaulters. 

The forest lands of Imli<t belong mainly to tltr. State, except in pmts of 
Lower Bengal; and the effort:; of the :Forest Department are dirPd.PLl to 
selecting the best ant! most rPmnnerntive forest area:;, to marking ofi' the~t' 
areas as rescn-es, to ronscning tuem• anti Becuring rcpror!union of timlJer, 
and to working the produce of the reserves to the best aclnmtagH. Ontsi!le 
the reserves there are in some proYinces very 1arge forest or waste an':<', 
which are accessible to the people, and ean be reclaimed -fm• <·nltivation 
when need arises. Tlw reRenes, howe\·cr. will alwayH he t·etainecl as State 
forests, to he conserved and worke• l aecordiug to the best priuciph's of st:ient.ific 
forestry for the g;ood of the neighbouring populations antl tlt~. ~dvautage 
of the public treasmy. The Fm·est lJlepartmeut is mannc<l IJ}' Enrupean 
officers, who have het'n trainctl at forest schools in Gormany a11d. 1-'nmce, 
or at Cooper's Hill Collegu, nnd also by Iudiau and othet' ollicial;; trained in 
the forests or at the Indian Ful'est Sclwol estahli,,hed at lJehra in the North 
\Yest Provinces. Timber and other forest protlncl• in the re<ene;.; are wm·ked 
o~t in rotation, o~ on other scienti~c p~·in.eiples; so as to preYeut exh<tustion 
of the snpply. Naturalreprotlllctwn Js safeguardcrl_ hy the e:~elm;ion of the 
yearly fires winch usPd to dent state most Indian forests; rmd at tifkial 
reproduction is etl'ected by system a tie plantations.· Fore~t rewnno is nti><e<l 
by selling or giYiug permits for tintber, for firewood, for charcoaL for 
bamboos,. for grazing, and for other minor forest produce, with due regard 
to the clanns aJJtl l'Jmfort of Jl('ighbouring rural population~. The extensive 
State fnrcsts and wnstes outside reseiTes are worker! ~o ItS to produce 
reyenue and to mel'!. local tlemands, with such rough aud inexp•:nsh·e con
servancy as nm~' be practicable. l't:i.-ate forest..;, whcrCVL'r tlenwnd for 
t~mbet· exists, are being worker! witlHmt regard to reprorluetion; 8UJ. thi~ 
cH·cumstan~e makes the careful cunscnaucy of pnl>lic forest propen:y all 
the more nnportant. F~trr•st< eon.-<enatiou, hq,:an iu some purts of India 
-4-0 years n~o ; but SJ:st.ernat~u con:-;e_rvan(·y undt'r l'egular furm~t la\\ :-~ ht'g-au 
nntkr the forest a<lmHw;t.mtwu of Dr. (now Si1· Dietrich) Hrantli;. ~eYlmtl 
year~ later. 

-. Tlwre 
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Thl'l'<' nre nnw in }~riti"h Inrlia J,j,llllll s•inare miks of resC'ne<l furesh, of S"'"""'· 
.whil'h 1,000 square mil us were reserved du,·in~ th~ yPar 18>'8 -8!1. :'llost of 
tlw~e-n•serves have heeu properly d<•manate<l, all<l in all of tla·m full 
iuve~tigatiun an<l settlement of prin1te rig!tt" ha" bCL'Il com1>ll't<'tl or is in 
l"'O~Te:is. Systmnatie fire protectiun wus in 1 st'tl-8!J carried t•nt ov<·r va.ry-
iug proportions of the l'Cservcd forests in, the several pi·oviuccs, with the 
n·~nlt t lut fire was absolntely exeln<le<l from al>out 88 pt•r c<'n!. of th!' 
protlwtecl area. · Hcgular plantations of th<l hest timher-lwaring trc!!s cOWl' 

• 84,;)84 acres, of whit'h 4,Rf!! acres were f\llded during the year. The total 
fnre~t, rC>venue of Briti;;h fndia was Rx. J ,:34!1,000, again~t an expen<liture of 

· I:,x. 7fl2,000, leaving a surplus· of Hx. ii:)7,00f>, as eomparecl with i\ surplus 
ot' Hx. 404,noo in the prcec<ling year. Thr totals of 1·evcnne and of surplus 
l<aHJ. inerea..;<xl mainly by reason of the ·:hci<l from the forcstH of U ppcr 

--nurtna. The chief ~urplus provinces are Bm·ma and Bombay. .About 
one-half .of the gross revenue was yielded by timber operations, and the 
rema.intlcr hy fir·ewootl, ch:1rcoal, grazing dnex, bamboos, rubber, awl other 
miwJr forest vrorluec.' A goO<! deal of tel\k timlwr and cutch (a suhstanee 
exiTHcte<l frnm the llf'artwoorl of the acacia cfll.eehu, used for tanning, for 
<lyein.ct, awl for pre;;erving nets) is sent from Burma to Europe ; and a small 

. quantity of nll>ber, of fnrcst gums :m<l fibre~. of bamboos, of eancs, ami of 
wil<l silk, are exported from India. But the great bulk of the yieltl of the 
foreo<t;; is <·.unsnmrd, and most of the forest revenue is pa.id, by the people of 
lncli:t.-
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-The..,l'a..infall of the ~eastlll was either <lcfkicut or unseasmmblc in all AoRlc<'LTI'""· 
}ll'OYin•~cs exeept Hnrma am! Assam; the millet and cotton crops were on 
the .w h<1le good, cxc('pt in North India ; thr, riee crop was short, except in 

_];l,!.rma; the spring erops of Xorthern l11<lia were fair; in Ganjam aml 
some other traets of l\Iadras there was a partial failure ofthe food crops, all<l 
~<were searcity in Ganjam; prices of food grains on the whole rule<l higher 
than in the previous year. The exports of cotton were larger and of 
•vhc<tt "'ere smaller than in the previous year. 

The agricultural departments in the -several provinces rl.-vote their 
energies primarily to improving the· villnge·mulaxtral maps amlland l't'cords, 
"·J.id1 are prepared annually. The village· accountants and the otlkials 

. dungrrl with this bu~ine.~s are gradually qnalifying in sunPying and account 
],ccping; so that improvement is manifest;, At page 143 of the Statistical 
Ahstmct- for 1888~9 will he found- dPtai-ls of the areas under difi.(,rent 
crops fur _a grea_t_J1HKLJ>f British India:'; but no agricnltmal statbtics 
arc availnl>le-.fOI- tlw provinees of _Beu:ga.l,. for the permanently settled 

---._Ji,trir·ts"'tlf- Madras, or for a small part 'of Rom hay. Thus trustworthy 
information on this topic is wanting for more than one-third of British 
India and for the Xative States. The inen'asE's on the cultivated area 
came to 4,ti03,000 aeres; but of this il,30:3,000 acres belong to Upver 
Burma, for which province approximate crop areas are now g,iven for the 
first time, c Eomba.y, the Pnnjah, awl Lower Burma are the only provinces 

. -..l'!tich show a eonsi•lerablo increase OYer the crop area of the pre1·ions year; 

. the. Central' PI·ovinees show a cousidcral>le t!ccreaRc in the brea<lth of 
cultivaLcd land Lv reason of the uufavomablo character of the season. The , 
abstract statemeut of crop areas for tracts equal.to nearly two-third.~ of 
Rriti~h India, prc;;c-uted at page .12 of last year's ~mllm<try, stan< is. thul'\for 
the yc'ar 1888 -8ll ;--

o.Ss. 
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Tocul AI'tm 
under each Crop 

in 1~87 
ovur ubout-two· 

't-hirll~(Jf 
ll1·itish India. 

Grand Tot-aiJoJ. 

_j ___ l __ 
--~----'----------

fouo CltuPs :-

I{ ice ... 

•Wheut 

Millets, Pulses, Hnd other l"lnod 
Uruins. 

Sugar 

TE.o, Cnff~.;p, b ml 
Food Crop<-

' 
' _, 
< 

' \ 
misct'Uttneous 

Arr".s· 

~n,SJl,OtJO 

J9,110,0U~I 

76,1 i9,000 

J ,SO-l ,ooo 

ToTAL - .. - --------

Nos-FooD Cnors :

•Cotton 

Oil !:ieed• 

01her :X on-Fond Cro1,s 

ToT At. 

11,21 s,oon 

'i,;J8:l,OOO 

4,368,000 

Aci'Mo 

i 

i 
I 
j 

I 
I 

127 ,i!J6,000 

------
-l 148,761~000 

Of this total, 14,1,>8,000 acres yielded two crop" 'i'u-=t,hr_.yeax; nnd 
26,343,000 acres, or 1iii per cent. ofthe'whole crop area wa;; irrigated. The 
proportion of food erops was considerably larger than in the previous year. 
If estimated figures, with the same proportions, namely 14 pPr cent. aml 
86 per cent. respectively, be added for the rest of British India, which (•.om
prises a population of about i 4 millions, and perhaps 70 million acn•s of 
cultivated land, the total crop area will stand thus:-

Aercs. 

Under fond crops 1 o~,04G,lli!O 

" 
non-food crops - :ll,i6.i,OOO 

Total for British ladia, with a popula- lf 
tion of about ~0\J millions - - 21 !1,811,000 

-------
This total does not iuclude f81lows or grazing lands, hut it iuclnrlcs the 

lJreadth of seeoml crop. The areas under cultiyation pel' head oft he people · '' 
vary gre;~tly ; thus in Bombay, over much of which prcn·inee the soil and ' 
the fanmng are poor, there are I1c acres of crop land to every head c•f th6 
population; while in the North--Western PI'OYinees, where the !awl ia 1·ieh, 
irrigation is common, and fanning is high, there i~; only three-quarters of nn 
ane of cropp<'d lan<l to en•ry head of the population. Hardly any t;rop,; are 
grown exclusiYPly for fodder; lmt the great millet-s, with straw lito ll fpet
long-, gun• a great wei~ht of fod<ll'r to the acre. 

Th(•re was further increase in postal facilities Hllu in the' woi'k nf the 
post ofiice <luring the year. The number of post-oiticeH and pillar bn;';.l'-' 
was IllCl'<'ased l>y :31 [WI' cent., an<l the length of postal lines by l ~- per 
cent.; the numhPr of letters, newspapers, anu parcels pa~sing tln·l•ngh 

· the 
----~-----

• N.B.-Tlwse liJ!Ilf'-'S in th~ t11.ble ahr,~t! fol'lhe whf-at anti entton urea &re o.t·tually as('ertail:~e~t ti~urc.<> tOr 8 Jlal't 
only (\f Rritl.'clh llllila; t~w~·. thl·J'f'fure, do nut tallv with tlte tot11l fil,;urt-~ of whPat anJ c"tton cultivgtinn gi"en Jn the 
•• A!Viculture" stclion hf tlliii :-!o~tt·rnent. Tbe ia'Liel' fitcureli includt- estiunttes of the. ndtiv&tion for l,rovinces, whenc:f' 
pttcilie llati,ti<'s ar~ not t,~Utuiutlble. 
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the· yo,;.t-uffice was 2"7 millions, or 6J per ('(•nt. more than iu the Svll1>~•n•·. 
previOUS year. The pared iusurancc < nu mouey-onkr husinl'SS iuen.·a,;ctl 
10 per cent. during the year. ·,At, the postal savings bank~ the numb"r of 
deposit accounts increaRed during the yl'ar from :!61 ,157 to 311,001, a ml thl' 
hnla.nce at the credit of depositors ro~e from Hx. 5 millions to Hx. ->! 
millions. The postal receipts were Hx! 1,281,540, or ii pl'r ceut. above ·the 
income of tho previous year; and the n~t charge on lll:l:ount of the Post 

' Office fell from H.x. 161,019 to Hx. 60,!ip. 
·The length of telegraph liue and cable in India is now 33,462 miles, of Tn•c•.ru,. 

·which 1,5()8 miles represE'nt the extensions of 1888-·SfJ; the number of. 
1m•ssages was 2,978,998, an increase of 176,6H9 over the previous year. The 
incr<•a.se of messages was wholly under the head of" private mes~ages," 
there having been a eonsiderahle denease in the number of State or publit: 
service messages. The receipts were Itx. 632,247, yielding a surplus of 
.}{x. 108,024 on the revenue account, equal to 4·43, as against 5·46 per cent. 
in the preceding year on th.e capital Otltlay; the decrease of rel:eipts was 
due to the reduction in the number of State messages, especially in llurnm. 
The additions to the ca.pital expenditure during the year amountetl to 
.Rx. 174,362, or Rx. 60,59:3 less than in the previous year. 

On the Indo-European telet,•Taph line viti Teheran the net revenue was 
19,138{., equal to lt per cent. on the capital outlay of 1,124,126 /.,but if the 
line be debited with the annuity of Rx. 18,0:27 payable to the shareholders 
of the late Hell Sea Telegra.ph Company, the surplus of the year is reduced 
to l{x.1,111. • 
· The total State out.!ay on Public \Yorks in India during the year may be Pu .. uc II''""' 

thus 3tated :- Oun•Y. 

Capital Expenditnr~ not.clu~;ged to Revenue; 

~ ltail-:aySc -

· Irrigation 

Charged to Re\·enue-; 

~t1ilways: Construction 

Raii\~sys: On Revenue AcCount 

I rrigati(}n ·(including Construction) 

Militun· Works (including Special Defence 
Works). 

Civil Works • 

Rx. 

1,178,111 

459,890 

22,401 

li,75.J,08~ 

1,897,80 I 

GRA.Nu.,'l'oTAL • • . Hx. 

Rx, 

28,570,317 

28,208,318 

. Against this expenditure may be set the receipts, from HailwayH, 
·Itx. 15,520,696; from Irrigatiou, Itx. 1,900,718; from Buihliiws and 
Hoads, Hx. 604,iii3; total, Hx. 18,026,167. " 

On ~he ~~st 1\~arch 18HO there we~·e 115,108 mi!cs of open railway in Iwlia, R .... w.n. 
of wlneh ti69 nules were opened dnrmg the previOus 12 months; :!,:!'i:! mill's 
more were under construction. The chief extensions of the year were on 
the Bt•ngal-N agpur, the Indian Midland, and the Kizam's lim•s. Tht• 

. total· eapital outlay on railways up to the end of the yeur 181-i~J was 
R::'. 204,fJ(~tl,01~, and t.he cost of tho open lim•s averaged abou't Hx. 1:1,000 per 
lllik, rangmg from ltx. 1,843 on the Jo<lhpore Haihnty to Hx. 21,4~:3 on 

· the East Indian Hail way .. The gross earnings of all lines for the year 1~:-i!J 
~ :were Ux. 20.4fJ3,664, or 1f of a million more than in tho year 1:-ifii'i; work
~ mg expl•nses ~ame to about GO! pr·r c~nt. of the gro" cnrniugs; auu the 

net. ~evenne ywlded 4·fJ percent., as agamst :>·•2 Jl<'l' t·t·nt. pe1· 1nnmm in the 
prevJOn~year, on the capital l:Ost. This average tliYi<lcntl wns slio·lttiY 

. o;mallllr than in tl1~ prec1'rling year, in conscqum~ce of the large w .. ;:J,ing 
~ CX:Jlenses on new hnes. Though the diYitlen<l on tlte total railway Cltpital is 

o.S~'· • · B 3 thus 
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tltu., nearly ;; pPr cent., and though(~''. Ut>Yl'l'l~li\C'llt h llOL liahle fur Jnure . 
than ;; p~r cent. on any .guarantee~! <'l• 11.1tal, or lc•r more t.han 4 per ec1~t. on . 
St. alL' rn!lway ;np.ital:_stdl t!Je I ~~~~ani. l. ret.l~'~:! ,!:~;~, ou 1:s cu:?."~l.lt. '.ra.llll'ay . 
tntHsaell"us J,x. :l,:lu, ,bOO m lN<1 -f<. awl h '· _,_ .. ,,,,ooo 111 lf.('lti··t<U, aml1s 
t•stima!l'<l to lose Rx. 1,(103,000 in· ),8k~J-.lJtl. The lm<ti i~ t.hus growiug , 
smalkr. though it is still seriou». T is loss in lb~H-!JO is <·xpl.lill<'<l partly 
Jw the fal't that two gunrantL•ed ra.ilwa.y.s WL're "mtitlc<l to OJ!l'chalf the 
sin·plns i'r<>fits on their line,; abovf' !i .l'<'r cL,llL, or in lbSU·-!10 a :;um of 
Ux. ,!:1ti.OUU 1., partly by the faet that iut<~rest on guarantee,! railway eapital 
has tu he pai<l in gohl, while the earni!1g;; of the lim's Nrc realised in silvl'r, 
awl part!~· hy the fact that on tllree out of tiye gu:~rantc0d lines till' net t'(n·u
ing·s fall far-short of the interest charge. 

"The fares awl rates charged on Indian milways range from lt· pieP to 
:l picL' l'L'r mile (less than one farthiug on the aycrage) for thc lowL'st 
dass of pnssl'llgf'rs, nml from 21, picl' to 8 piee (ahunt one. halfpenny per· 
ton p<'r mile on the aye rage) for grain and co;tl. The total mnn bcr of 
passengL·rs travelling wns 111 millions as against lO:J millions, and of ton:; of 
goods moved :l2 millions, or about the $::lme figure HS in the prcet'<ling year, 
The <lecrease in the wheat traffic., due tl> short harvests, cau,;~d a cheek in 
the normal increase of the goorb tra!lic, 

Among the more important railway works proseeutetl during the y<'ar 
were the great bridge O\'er the Chenab. at :':\her Shah, which was npt·IH't! for 
tratlie on the 1st February 1890; awl the tunnel, '2& mile;; long. tlmmgh thn 
Khwaja .Xmran range hetween l3aluehi,tan anrl Kandahar, of whieh the,. 
heading~ met on the 17th April 18911. 

The areas of land irrigated by Govemment 
l~t<8-1'-i9-

wurks were, f\)1'. t.be yeat' · 

In Madras 
In the Punjab -
In Silll! 
In the X orth ·west em Provinces 
In Bengal 
In Bombay 
In Upper Burma 

ToTAL 

ToTAL of 1887-88 

TOTAL for 1886-87 

1 -
- I 

I 
- i 

' 

I 

Acres. 
4,8!!7,000 •· 
:l.Gl-J.,IIOt) 
'2,118.000 
l,fJO;},IIOH 

·>!1'2,000 
79,000 

1 VG,OOO 
i--··--------
1 12,0!JS,000 . 

1 0,62(1,000 

The irrig·atcd area' in every provine<' \\·ere larger than in the previous 
year. For irrigation works, whieh watet·ed in 18.S8-8!J an arfal ofH,;143.000 
acres, as compared with 7 ,;)(10,836 aerPs in the year 1887-88, SCIJai·ate ace 
eounts of capital outlay, working expenses, and revenue yi<'ltl, are kept. 
Tht• works which water the rest of the irrigated area axe ehie,'ly in Madras, 
Sin<!, and the Pnnjah; they were constrnetcdfromrC'vcnue in past y..,ars, and 
tlwy nnw yieJ,Jlarge returns. The irrigation. apd emlxw kmeut works, fnr. 
which r!Ptaile<l accountti are kept, show the following r.esults to .the end of 
thL' year 1888-89 :-

Capital outlay to end of the· ~'ear, including· eapitali!<ild 
lanrl revenue of land occupier! hy canals, alsv pen"ion l~x .. 
or leave allowances - - :31,910,000 

Grt1ss irrigation revenue 

• \Yurking am! maintenance expensu~ 

Percentage of net receipts on cnpit<tl outhw- . 

2, 2Jtj ,000 : 

1,007,000· ' 

- :J·S pcr.ceut .. 

The total <lividend is fonr-tt•nths per cent. larger th;t;l . in 1381 -><l:'. 
Tire irrigation works of the Cauvery, Kistua, aml c;odavcl'V t!nlta.> amLof 
Hinrl, yield net l'etul'lls of more than J o per cent. on tlw ca1;ital outlay;: and 

tbll 
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• the great eanals of Upper India, where they are complete, yieltluearh· ;i per S'"''"'"'" 
- wnt: ·But. the irrigation. account i~ burdened with nine millions ol bpi tal 

o-xpemled on the Orissa, Kurnool, 8one, ami Deccan Cmmb, of "·hi<"h the 
-Od~R<i anti Kumool Canals were taken over from priYate eompanie~, and 
none of which yield any appreciable t!iYitlend. · 

Out of a total outlay of Hx. l,tl!li:l,OOO on military works, a Smn ·of 111JLITARY Won"'· 
Rx. 7!JO,OOO was spent on coast and frontier defences. Further progress 
was mmle· with the defences at Aden, Bombay, Karachi, Calcutta, anrl 
R.angoop.. . 

,The outlay on public buildings was Rx. 94-!,000, most of which was •.ienJted C•••L Won~ts. 
to rrpairs and ·maintenance. Rx. 3,239,000 were spent on roads anrl other 

.- pu!Jlic iruproYements. . In some provinces the outlay was incurred chiefly 
in the maintenance and repair of existing roads, bridges, ami navigable 

·eJiilnnels ;· hut the construction of new roads was pushed in Upper Dnrma, 
and on the North 'Vest and Sikkim frontiers, while many ~hort roads 

·wen-r under. construction from railway- stations to the country markets 
arotmd.' Much of the· outlay on local roads is now :managed by district 
·boards in all -proYinces. Among the more important public improvPm<'nts 
proseeuted -during the yeai· were the Calcutta and Bombay waterworks 

·· extension, the Calcutta Docks, and a dry dock at Bombay. 
· Exclnsi ve of Government trans~tetions, the foreign trade of India for the TRADii· 

year 188R-89 stood in round numbers, thus :-

Rx. 

Value of e:tports qf mct·chnudi~e 
by sea.. · 97 millions. 

Value of exp01t8_cJ_ ifle•·~handise 
acrcoss the external land 
frobti~r 4l million•. 

,r.·· 

ToTALS - - Rx. 1016 million8, 

Rx. 
Vnlue of imports of merchandise I 

l1y sea· , - .. '60l million~. 
I 
' 
' Value of imports of merchandise i 

across the external land i 
' frontier ' :1 i millions. 

i 

1-let imports of treasure by land II 
and sea - .. - - 12! millions. 

' i 
R.x. 182:1 millions, 

The grand total of 184 millions exceeds' the corresponlling total of the 
preyious year by lOt millions, and the average yearly increase in the value 
of the total-t.rade of Intlia dming tlw past ten years has been 5-k pPr cent. 

The Secretary of State's bills paid during the year in Im!ia were 
--.-Rx. 2::! millions. The cimports of merclmndise by sea were 6~ per cent., 
, :and the exports were 8 per cent. larger than in the previous year. The 
. chief items of the exports in the last two years were :-

18 8 7-8 8. 1 8 B 8-8 9. 
----- I --------

I 
' Rx. Rx. I 

' 
Cotton ·- valued at I 14,412,000 15,045,000 

Opium " 10,067,000 10,508,000 

· Oil-seeds 
" 

9,;385,000 9,561,000 

Rice 
" 9,291,000 7,84J,OOO 

~~:- .. , .. ·wheat 
" 5,562,000 7,522,00(J 

Jute and jute goods 
" 7,i86,000 10,468,000 

Tea 
" 5,174.000 5,267,000 

Cotton yarn and goods 
" 

I 
'I 5,227,000 6,:174,001} • 

--- InUigo - !:( 3,890,000 3,948,000 , 
I 
I 

In all these :nticles except rice the exports showed an increase 0\"Cr the 
preceding year;. in the case of jute, wheat, and cotton yarns, tlw incre<ise 
was especially large. The export of c-otton goods and cotton prns from 

o.Sg. · n 4 Bombay 
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Hon)hay mill~ into Chinese, Japan, and other markets again showed nn 
imTPase of :24 per cent. on. the previous year. The dtief items of the 
import tnulc arc :-

) .. 1 s 8 i -~ s. I 1 8 s 8-.8 9. ------------ -~- --·--1·------
Cotton yarns and goud::i - valued at 

Rx. I Rx. 
2i ,50G,OOII 30,90G,00ll 

5,313,000 
-~~ etah, npart 

material~. 
from railway 

Yalued Rt 4,054,000 

The value of imported cotton goods increased 1:2 per cent., the value of 
imported metals decreased 24 per eent., and t.he value of sugar imports, 
after in(•rcasing for some years, showed <t decrease of 1.5 per cent. The port 
of Bombay had a foreign trade valued at Rx. 78,85i),000, while._thc Caleutta 
tnulc came to Hx. 63,i;}7,000. Of the Iwliau importH, f<O per cent. came 
from the United Kingdom. Of India's totltl t.ra(le, exclusive of treasure, 
53 per cent. was with the United Kingdom; 10 per cent. is with ChilHt; nt 
per ecnt. with :France ; and 4 per cent. with the ~traits Bcttll'ments. The 
total Hhipping- entered and cleared ltt Indian port~ dming the yea1· wa~ 
ti,9><3;000 tons, of which 8:2 per cent. \\·as under the British flag. 

The countries which have the large~t land trade with India are :--

i 
l88i-!J8. I I 8 8'8-8 9. 

I 1----- --~--
Rx. Rx. 

f i 
~epa! - with a trade valuecl at 1 . 3,0:l5,000 2,643,000 

Ca~hrn"'r ~ - - I 1,223,000 1,::107,000 
" " I 

Cahul 
" 

,, - I Hl5,000 i20,000 

I 
There was thus a 
Calm!, flll(l a -><mall 
previous yenr. 

considerable decrease in the trade with Nepal and 
decrease in the Cashmere trafle as compared \\ith the . _ 

Approximate figures for the trade of the year 1t!H9-fJO ;.how that the 
commerce of In<li:t continues to inerease; the value of the ~;xports of mer
chandise was over 103 millions, and of the imports ti6k millions, while the 
net imports of treasure were 3:1- millions larger than in the year 1838-89. 
The imports of cotton goods were Hx. 1,G:J7,000 below the corre~ponding 
total for 1888-89. Exports of raw cotton im·reltsed by 3J millions ; of rici' -
by 2:1: millio11s; of jute by one million; auu of cotton goods Ly 911e-third of 
<t million; while wheat exports fell off by Rx. 1,730,0UO in yalue. The 
exports of Indian tea show a further incrcaHe of 6!/million lbs. 

Onee in ten years only are statistiea prcpare<l of the weaving, carpentering, 
and other, so to speak, household and village imlu:;tries. With the greatly 
increased importation and production of machine-made yarns and cotton 
goo( is the weaving and spinning industries to some extent decline; but other 
employments are arising and extending. For instance, on the railways, the 
tea g:mlens, and the coffee estates, mol·e than three-quarters of a million of 
people are employed, besides the labourers engaged in constrneting railways. 
The returns of factories show tlmt great industries of this kind are increasing. 
For the year 181'!8-89 there were~ 

108 eotton mills, 
2tl jute mills, 

!J paper mill~, 
47 rice mills, 
4i saw mills, 
47 iron am! bra:;s foundries, 

l:esi(les jute aU<1 cotton presse~[ oil-mills, 
muigo, and othC'r minor factories. 

7 silk mills, 
21 brt>weries, 

· 26 eof:l'ee works, 
9 hirge sugar factories, 

15 pottery and tile factories, 

soup, cement, lae, euteh, ice, 

·The 
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' 
Th' •Hlt-p;lt of ~:oal from Indian colli!ries wa~ 1,i0",0ll0 tuus, nr !I~ JWI' 

('ent. a bnYe the yiehl of the preceding Y•!al' ; the total imports of enal inhl 
Jwlia by sen ''""re 8:}!3.000 tuns. The Unwria cullit>ry in the H,•wa 
territory, the Ri ng-n reni eoll iery in the :1\ L:am' s tlominion~. aUt I cua 1 working~ 
in tlt,, Punjab salt nmge and in Jlalnehiotan, were at!<kd •luring the year to 
the coal sourer.~ actively worked. The 'arth-oil inrlnstry in Lower 11nnna 
marle little progn,ss; hut the compauy_ who are at prest•nt working the 
Gpper Burma oil field han• put down tkep wells, an1l are hPginning to make 
th" business pay after S<'YPral years of failure; thL' earth-oil of 1\aluchi,tan 
has lWt yet been ,..ncee,;~fully worke1l. Of the many gohl mim•s npene<l in 
Sonther•l Inrlia only 'thrPe yieldetl go\ll in any quantity, ami only one 
IJHitl a. i\iy.iden<l; ami of these mines the out-put of gfJid was saitl to he 
:!88,01)0 I. from 1?'83 to 1888; 304,000 I. during 1St\O; and at the rat" of 
half a million a yt>ar during the first four months of 18!10. The !t•ssPes 
of tbe Un1·mesc rnby mines reeeiYed chargtl of the mines aftpr the l'llll of tlw 
Yt"Ur. _., ... 
• . E<lucation continues to make progress iu India, though the prop•Jrtion of 
the tot.,tl population ahle to read and write, ami the proportion of ehiltlren of 
sehuol-going age mHler instruction arc still Yery small in ewry pro\'im·p 
exC('I>t Hmma. The numLer of schools and colleges i11 British liHlia fell 
from 133,1:!:3 ut the heginni11g to 131,70H at the en1l of the year 188:-q<n, 
but the. total number of sehola.rs had during the same peri<Hl risen f1·om 
:J,4fW,1<4-! to 3,;:;44,2.)7. Of this latter numbcr 2!l0,2til, as against :!7",:!01 
in the previous year, were girls. It is estimated that in British l!Hlia 
:.l0·3 per ecnt. of all the boys of school-going age nttendctl school, but for 

··girl:-J of sd10ol-going age the per-cPntagc was only 1·8 per Ct'Ut. At the 
fiye nui,·erRities, which hold examinations, grnnt deg'I'C<'S, and practically 
control higher nnrl i<CL'ullllary Pllucation throughout India, there were 13,!!41 
undorgra,Juates stmlying at 124 colleges, among whom iH were girb. The 
umnbcr of stiHleuts who gained university d0grePs were,-

I u Arts or ~cience
In Law-
In 2\ferlicine -
In Engineering 

• l,:JH() 

83 
:10 

. A hn·ge -number of students obtainerl sulwnlinate diplomas in medicine, 
€ngineering, ami agriculture, who had not passed through the full university 
cour;;e, The number of boys and girls that presl'nted thPmsches for the 
entrance or matriculation examination at the Reveral universities was 18, i 46, 
of whom J,'.!.;i7 passed. The camlidate~ came--

. ----- ·----·----~~audictRte>.j--::><;:-·---------- ----~r-au;H:a:.,.~- p~,-~t·-d. 

~~~.:-:c::l;~;.._ __ undl':.--:blie -~- 3,7d~ -~ 1.69d O!h-,.-,-u,-t-itu-t-io-us-----_...,1

1

'----,-.-5-l>-0 -'--l,:ltll 

muu•g•meur. · I I 
447 Fuun aided z,;r.l.no]., ~ .. 1 5,085 1 1,731 Pt"h'ate tuitiou - ·1 4,:!90 

I ----· -- .. ---~ -

The munl•er of scholars at secondary schools was 53:3,041-l, or :!i }JC'l' cent. 
rriore tlw.n in tho preYious year ; at primary ~chools the numbl'r of scholars 

. increased from ~,1!11,5flH to ::!,l!ifl,:310. The number of children that passed 
public examinations by standards h~low the university examinatiou8 
were,-,-· 

Uoys. Girls. 

------·--------+-----!._----

V pper primary " 
Lowe'r prhtmry , 
- '... . 

,. 
' 

., 
I 

'I 

li'J,400 4U3 

31,08U 1,184 

74,809 

·-~- --- --~--------------'--------'-------:--
Thhe c 

SuMM,\Il\. 

,\lliH!tAL 

Ht!OIJHC&S~ 

EuUCA"tJOl'i. 
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Tl~t\rc were 110 training ~(·.ht.' llc-i fli1' .~t:hoolnw~tt•l'S and 34 fur ~cilot)i
tni~tn·:-;se:-'; fron1 thl'~e iu~titnt oux 1 ,.J:tl un~n ant_l :1-t-:J V.'funeu ~aiul'd 
CJ\l'titicatc,; a,; <ptalitic•<l tcac.herH. . . . . _ 

The number of tedmi<:al sdH ul~ m BntJ:;h Iudm "-a~ n"tnrne,l at. J ,, 
medical sdtuob, 1 i eugi!wcrilJ!:; ant! survPying· >'t'.h•>••l.~. fonr .-dwols (,f 
,;rt t'l industrial sehoob, aucl tw• <l,.!Ticultnral schools. The ittl'l'f'<lse in r.he 
nn;nl>er of iwlustrial school.' was ·ight <In ring the year; the lllObl. impnrtaut. 
tcdmical ,,·.hn<•ls are tho"' maint.~ ~·t·<l at the WIJl'k~hop.; ufthe j;r<"c·,t.railWt1JH. 

The n•ar showed a satisfactory '·increase in tltt> numl•Pr of ::\Iuhnmnm<htns 
nttt•ndii1g college awl :;chon I, l'SJiccia lly in Bengal. the total nt<l!lh,~r ot 
.\IahamnJ·Hlan sdwl;trs lwYing risl'll to :-i;l:2,4-.W from t-:11~.-lt;,j ia the previ"ns 
yenr; muong other cla:-;ses of Ht:huhu·~ t.hPre werf' :!,.±U1.t,~t'\ 1-J.intloo:..;, :!:-l:S).J.)'o\ 
Europeans awl Eurasiaul-', and ;-4,:~7H X ative Cl1ri~tiunfi. . · . 

The total expumliture on e<lncatiou <htriug the year was R.x. :',illll,:!:1:! 
as compared with lex. :!,IJl(l, l:!S in the preceding ,YL'<ll'. Tltl' f'XJ'Pmlitnr<' 
of the y~m· came fmm various sources, thus : . 

From Puhlic Funds: Rx. 

Provincial-

La"" I 478,447 

:!-Iunicipal-

irom school ft!eS 

From other ~ourccs 
:--- __ _: ____ _ 

Dmin:; tht• year 1 >';88-t-9 there wen' :;u veruucular juurmlb puhlishe<l 
in llj ditli.'reut. lall!,'11H;£t's of India, lntt some of the,.;e arc sai<l to have i"uecl 
for a short time only, or irregularly. Th,~ largest. cilTnlatinu of any daily. 
jomnal was rctumed at 1,:500, and of any weekly nt :!0,000 cnpies; ],nth of 
these largely cirrnlatetl papers are in 1\cngali. 

Tile Yt>rnaeul:n· journals diseusseJ genentlpolitics, local (jlW-'tion8, scienct•, 
Hocinl ref\Wlll, the ~ational l\mgre::.s InOYCUU:"Ht, tlw constitiJt.loll of thP 
legislatures, aml allt•getl shorteomings of the Oon-rumPnt awl i<~ ,_,flieials. 
~u1ne oftht>1n are ecnulnl'tcd 1\~it.lr--ahillt.rtuHlull)-uerntiun; olht'r:-· :tr(· Hll}IHr
ently f'<lited 11n.l written hy l'Prson~ little f1ttetl for the duLy of·gni<iiu~ and 
instrueting Katin• pnhlic opinion. Comic. and illu~tratt•d l'apf>r>' ure coming 
into 1nore exteusivu cil'cul:.~tion. ThPre wa~ no cen~or~hip on qny t•f' ihese 
journals, and nu n;striet.ion h<:'yond tlte general Ia w against libel, t<gain,:t 
il!lleceuey, autl against exciting setli! ion; but a1JsLmets of artieles awl intPlli
gence in YCI'llat·nlar newspapers are lnitl t·-.:cry \l·cck lwfore the lueal 
aml supreme Government:;. The tQtuJ nun1loer of hooks an•~!mhl.:i<•:U:ions 
regibtE'reU dnriug the real' \Vas ~,!::Ui'i, or e-ight per cent. aUove t1u.~-··htirid'('l' 
of the precctling year; about niue-H•ntlli; of the~e were- h1 Ycrnacui;u 
lauguaf'l'S. The subject of the gn·att>r numlwr of these work.; fell und,·r 
the heatl:-: of langua~e and school-hook;::;, religion, poet,ry. dran1a, anJ fH~tion; 
the nnmlJer of books on .history aml biography was ~;ma.ller than iu tlw . . .• 

prl'YIUns yc-m·. 1 
At the end of lK~R-kO there w.!n' in India i-±•) municipal to\I'U:;, eontaiuiug 

a population of 141 million souls~. These municipalities nl·e of vmTing -size. 
from Bombay city, with nearl.Y 800.1lOO people and )'L'arly n·eeipt.s of 
Ux. ~4:),000, inclusive of loan:<, rlown to towns with le~,; than G,OOO people an<l 
n·~L'Ipts nndn ltx. :!00 a year. The municipalities an· cnntrollet! by com
nuttet's, whwh, muler the law apj>lkahle to each pruvinee, ca.u impose taxes, 
!'Iutct hyc-laws, make improveme.nts, and spend muney; but the snnctinn of 
the local gon'l'lllllf'nt is necessarY, in each case before new ta:s:<!S can he leviP<I 
~~r ·new hye-laws can he hroug-ht into foree. In all laJ'[~er towns, am! 

·Ill many of the smaller town,;,: the maj•Jrity of m(•IlJl,ers of "ommittec,o; 
are L:kctl't~ 1:,1' t_he ratepayers; "'·cry1dwre thn majority of tnwn- cnmmittt•ns 
eon~Ists of :\ativPs, ancl 1n -yna.ny c'nnmitteu:-; all thP nu~urhers are 1Yatives . 

.\l<,mhl'l'R 



:'lL•11Jlll'.l'':> of cnnHHi_ttt>es n·n·in_~ llo t·alnr_r or fl'P for t]!t' Jlt'l'fPl1ll.lllt'D Su~nuR\'. 
of tht•ir JUt:n;cit:!-ll dLttlt-'s, hut the po.""iitiot ofnutuicipal JllPHilH'l' i .... t't_)IJ:-..·i~ h·1·~·d 
hunuur:J),]e; fron1 mauy si<l<•s it is l'<']"'''~''d that eomtuitt<'<'-lll<'ll <ll'dinarilr 
a.ttev~lr;_·gnh:~·l;.~ to lllUllicipallm~ilH':o-;.-; <1n1l take incJ·easilt.t....!: intt·rt•.o..:t iH ]o(';~l 
puhlie tlntip·;. :-io Lu· a~ ean lw Sl't't~, the tetull'n<·y of t!H· Ph·l'tl'd m:Jjorit,r ;, 
strtnJ~L'l_' (;)',\';11'd~ e~:uno1uy a11d restrJctJnJl of expt•lJdJtlll't' thall in th(• l':t:·w of 
tlw g~~Vf'J'Iii11g bo1lie"' untler tht• p1·evill\l:..; :-.;y~tl'Hl; t.lH• t·lectivL• l'Ollllnittl•(':-; 
are ill fuvu;n· rather of re<lueing lol·.al ta\ation than of int'l'l'a;;iug mnnieipal 
lmnlet<'. 

The total recl•ipts awl CX]H'llllit.n•·p uf' till' ~·,·at· for all mnuirit':tlitit·s in 
lnr.lia "·en~:--

JiECEil'"!'~. 

OtLt ·t· t~t \B.~ 

S•HnTt-•:-;- othet· than taxati.:-~n 

EXI'E:\li!Tl:I{E. 

l'nJ.l ic !tenlt It 

],niJlic :-;afety 

l'ul,Jl{' Ct)ll\'('Hiencl\ h1l'lnrlin~ ;.;treet~ Hlltl roa•l...;

i~cp.1_yn1ent of, tdltl inter(•;-;t on, tleht -

}.1 i ,..;cell~\ u t ., J; 1:-; 

ToTAL 

ToT A 1. for 1 "~"i -~" 

Hx. 

7 40,0<10 

1,:)1 l',illlO 

7o-)O,Ill;U 

.->i!I,IIIHI 

:3,:3~.).000 

!J,-1-.)'j ,000 

Hx. 

],li!J:!,OIIIl 

:n; .! H 111 

2411,0110 

4.-l:-<,111111 

:3,.i4H,OtHI 

:3,:Jl !1,11011 

1Innicipal ],,,Ill~ have heen iuemTPtl only for large permant•nt impron•
ntents, such a~ wa.tcrwork:-~ anti tlrainag-e wol'ks; sinking fnittls for the
li<JUi<lation uf snell loans within n limited tt·rm of years an• iu every ease 
estahlishc><l; awl <lm·ing the r••ar uo munic-ipality fai!t>tl to sl't npart. the full 
sum 1'<-'>l'tired ftll' tht• iut.l'rest awl sinking fum\ of its loans. 

In f;l>ll1ce prn"l'illc<·•< lite d<lti,•s l'onneeted \\"ith schoub, hospital,;, ,·ncei
lWtion, ;~n.~l- Httd~ like 1.iWAtl'1'::-; <'OlllllLittt•tl to Dlllllicipalities, arl' wider than in 
oth,;r.,. EY<'r.ndJt>l"l' mclllicipaleonnllittee>< han' the care of th<' ro:uh:, water 
suppir~ 1lr;1ins_ JJL:!.rket . ...: .. .-auitatinn awl inl}H'uVl'llient uf' their town:-:. ~o 
far as fund.:' }Wl'inl1. .• the lnaiutenalll'L' ~;.wl in1prove1nent of tu\'.-tlS are carriL·'l 
out: Lhc: laq;c Pl"''l'"rtior; of t.he fmuls that is tlevotetl to Jllll'l""''s nmHedetl 
with pnhlie health, slt<>W that munil'ipal hotlit•,; are Hot uumin<lfnl of 
sanit.;try llc>e'lo _; but funds are lilllite<l: electiYe mnuil'ipalities <ll'l' n·r.r 
loth tu i1H.:1·ea:-;e lucnl Llxntion • awl :-.o hnpru\'ellH.mt in all, save the g'l'l'at rid1 
citic:;, 111a~t. he \'c~rr ~TatlnaL \Vat.crwm~k:-;, a111l water :-;npp1y intpn>Yt'llll'Ht 
Wl'l'e tht:_• 111.usi.. in1)lt'rtrtnt of tho .-.Teat munici]lal nndt•rtakin!.!·s of tlu' Yl'al'. 0 ,. • 

lu a Jlrt'Yious \'l'HI''s si:1l-l'ruent it "·as meutionetl that till' tlnties of di.<tl'il't 
:w:l l<lcal bo.,.rcL h;Hl been wit!Pnt•<l awl tlll'ir coustitntiou <llll<'!Hle<l lllldl'!' · 
reel'llt en:tr:hth:nrs. l_u some proYincl':i tlw llliljtn·ity of JneutlJt~l's Hl'l' l'h·rt('~l. 
!11 Hc·H;_;·:Ll and ~Ia,lr:t.>< tho lli<trict 1\oanls an• uf ol<l stan<ling :IIIli arc ;;aT< I 
tn he wod..::ing· :-:u(·ec·~->-fhlh·. Jn othl'r pl'oYiiH'{'~ the noanls are g'l'ndnally 
g"i.~tti-.1g in g't)fH.l w(lrking ul:(lcr. 

n.S,:. ,. ·z TJ.,.re 

I )J":'T lllCT n(l .\ n n:';, 
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There wl'rc' l,;i"l hu,pitals ntHl cli>ipcn>iarie~ op·n a·t the en,] of l~HK, OY 

,;;, more t ha 11 in t hP previous yea r.i An i nercao;ing nuutlwr of speein lllO~pi ta Is 
for women, uf wunu·11's wards, alll1 of children's wanb, are e~tahlish~d nr are 
Lcing Ojll'Ul'<l, partly Ly Na~ivu lilkrality, part.ly by mi,~ionary socictie~, and 
partly umlt·t: the i~nl>L'lus gtn:u l>l, an as:;ocmtwn whtch was ~ullmled by tlte 
l'ountcs; uf lluften11. An lllll•OI·tant nnpetns has been gHeu abo to the 
>tudy uf nwtlil'ine and surgery !•Y Jmli;~n women .. )Juring 18ti8 us nut~l)' us 
11'\4 women am1 .. jrl:; were under mstructwu at methcal colleges aJlll hosp1taiB; 
at the l\latlras U nivcrsity an Indian wonwn obtained the degree of B;~dwlor 
of l\lc>tlicine. l"r6m nearly every metlical school women lmve obtained 
t!iplomas during the )·ear ; all< I an lnspeelor General l•f Ho~pitals nports 
that "the work in practice of women who had left the medicn 1 ~chool was 
as oood as we had ventured to hope." The total number of indoor patients 
tn·,~tetl was \!34,llll0, and of outdoor patients, 11,.538,245. The hospital dt>ath
rate was the same as iu the previous year. The number of more impmt.aut 
surgical operations was retmned at 44,4!!6, a slight i11Crease on the tutal of 
l~t-7. In :!:> lunatic asylums a total of 4,7:!5 patients wore under treatment, 
amonn whum the death-rate was somewhat higher than in the tJrcvious ,,ear. 

~ L J 
According to the latest return there were :!:3 lep<'r asylums iu operation 
umlt•r local l>ot1ics in the ditt\'rent provinees, with a total of about 2, I 00 
inmates. 

Ten more towns in Bengal, besides a few towns in other pr•winrP><, have 
voted the extension of the Compulsory Vaeciuation Act to them,dves. Over 
the ~hole country the number of successful vaccinations was l>,IH0,967, as 
compared with 5,211,2i4 in lllbi. The ratio of vaccimttions to the total 
births ranged from i9 per cent. in BertH, and iiH per cent. in BombHy 
to 10 per cent. in Ilurma. About 2~ million of the successful opPrations 
were performed on infants nuder one year old. The proportion of success
ful vaccinations to total operations improved in every province except 
Coorg. The total reported deaths from small-pox rose to 93,;)()8 from 
f).i,7ii7 reported in the previous year for all India; the chief part of the 
increase in mortality from smtlll-pox occurred in Oudh. In the cities of 
Calcutta and· Madras, where adequate protection has been given for 
some years, only 2 deaths and 3H deaths l'l'~pectivcly were recorded as due 
to small-pox. 

So far as the movement of emigrant labourers from India allll int(J Tmlia 
across the ~ea i:; observed. the returns for li;l:io were as follows :~ 

Emigration and M4<ration. 

Pro,·ince f1·om which Oet~tinution Number 

of ot" 

Emigration. Emigrants. 

Bcngr~ · .

1

! We-st lndie.Sugarlll 
Colonies and 

! Guie.nn. I 
7,121 

).la•lrM - - i :\lauritiutl and 2,IBI) 
I Natal. 

,.hdra!:l 11.nd Suntlt Indis. - ; Straits Settle- ) 20,8li'"J 

lladro.s · 

Bengal and .lla.di"Uii -

Eengal 
I 

ment~. 

Ceylon 

Burma 

To"I"AL 

ToTAL of Jwe.ceding y~:~a~ 

I 
• 1 78,302 

·1122,740 

• I 46,2!!3 
i 
~-·--

! 217..1.}1 

I 
~ I 221,0.'16 

i 

"Reuuu Home. 

~la~e-·~:·~-untry "~~~~:. -~-;,oviucc Co-~ ~~'~oe.· 
the 1 etnru. • rot:umntr 

which tlwy ,. 0 

· Y ! ruot~tly 1eturn. EnusHmr::-. 

::::dio Su:, Colo==--ll==~ ~--~ t -~.:ll:--
aud Gniunn. 

1 
Mauritius and Natal 

Froncb Colonies .. 

Hurma • 

I 
· l,O•H 
I 

• 1\oladrnl! · 

I 
. ! 

Fnnch Po.uess- 1 1,340 
!:'iona in India. ! 

·1 Bengal Ma.1h·a8. 

ToTAL 

I· 
I 

... ~ 1- :~·~:-
1 ' 

I 
ToT A 1. ot' p1·eceding, yea a' -j 93,563 

Thet~ is an immense deal of migratitm from clistrict to district or from 
proYince fllr purposes of lahonr which is not rcgistere<l. Tho emit,•Tntiuu to 

thH 
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the ~m-~~)1' eolnniPs and tu ..:\..::;~alll is regu1a.tt•d by Ll\Y, awl tl~t• lnht•HI't·l~ an· ~tlDLH.Y, 
tlJ)(ler contrw·t t'nr te-nn:-; uf JTHl':-5. For :-lH.• re~t l'IHl~t·atiPll to uth<'r plal't':-5 
is fl'ee; but t•tnigTntiuu 10 tl1e }'n'1H'h eolollit•s ha~ heeu :-;u:--pt·tHlPd. Euli-
gratiun to the \Yest Jnclie; hn~ tlecn·ased J•mch of latt· years hy Il'a"•u t:l' the 
drcliue; of the ~ugar htdu~try; sueh t'Hl:grant:-:: as g(> ttppt·ar to kt·t·p tbdr 
health ttncl to do wdl; tlw 3,tiU~ who retmncrl to lkngal l'rom the IV t•st Ill< lie:; 
dul'iw·· Jtiti~ hrono·ht hat.:k \dth !Item saYiU0"'S that aH·ra~c·d ltx. l+j•~r llf'atl ,· .::"'! - ::- ..._. 

tht~ ernigraiJt:'i returning to ::\llHlras fron1 the ~lanritiu~ brought back :--a\ ing:-~ 
a"'et'<tging Rx. 4 a hentl, and the t<;JR retuming <•migrants from ?\at a! h:ul 
saYing:-; avt:·raging- l~.x; 2~; for t:•aeh ndult. 'l'he Indian l.:thotu·t·rs in t]w 
A8~:tm tea olistriets now nuBlbt·r ;).i.J.,UUO persunH. Special iustnH·tion' was 
isRued rl11ring the yenr with a Yiew to full iJHp1iry into all t·ompl:.int.; by 
coolies; it iH reported tl1at the relatious of thf'He people with t ht·ir <'111-
ployers are, de,pit.e a few·<'xeeptiuns, on the "·hole good. The <leath-mtP 
Rlll011a }abourers dtUill!.! tl'H.llSjlOl't to .. Assanl il1ltl while on tea n·anll'IlS a~ 

0 ~· ~ . 

worstl than iu tho preYious year owiug to tli'e prE'Yaleut·l' of cholera. Thl' 
cha.uge. iu tbe law, 11·hich pennittctl so-calll'd free Pmigratiun to Assam, 
opcnc.d 11 <loor to serious malpractices in the recruiting tlistriets, awl frt•,h 
legislation on this matter is un<ler ('Onsi<ll'ration. .\ proportiun of the 
Inrlian Jahourcr~ emigrating to Hurm:t anol the Straits settle in thc"e 
conutries, · hut the majority return home e,·ery year ; the high wage~ there 
enjoyed enable the labourers to carry home considerable smns. The-majority 
of emigrants go from thl' Madras l're~i•kney, the ::\orth-"'eotl'l'll l'ro
vinces, ·oudh, a1Hl Chota Xagpore. 

The actmli strength of the Army in India on the 1st April 1H~{) was:- AnMr 

. Briti,h Troops: 

Artillery, t<8 batteril's 
Cavalry, '!I regimeuts 
Infantry, 53 battalions 

Kati ve Troops : 

Artillery, 9 hattt>ries . 
Canliry, 48 regiments and corps 
Infantry, :;appers, 1:2i battalions and corps 

-----
TOT AI~ 

' 

- ~ 71,!1H:J mt•u. 

- J 149,i(j,j " 

" 

The stn~lJt,<!h was thus greater by 3,101 men than in the previous year. 
The force employed in Upper Burma at the beginning of the ~'ear 11'\Hi"l-:--!1 

was 1!l/>i .J.meu, and it was rPdueed l.1y tllC uwl of the year to l:!,.J.H:3 llJCJL 
£.Iilitary op<•rations wm·e prosecuted during the year iu V pper 1\nrma, 
where the ctmntry is <jUieting down on all sides; on the Hazara lHn·tler, 
where rertain tl'ilws helongiug to the Black .l\Ionntain had l"wn raiding, ami 
were re<luccd to submiRsiou after a short expe<lition; on the l'hittagong 
frontier,. where the Lushni tribes had been attacking British ~ul>jPcts, and 
were puni~hed; and in 8ikkim, whence it hel'ame nel'essary to ou't Thilwt 
troops frmn a: British tl<'prwlency. The death-rate anwng European 
troops rose. from LJ.·:W per mille in 18t<7 to 14·84 pPr mille in lt'Ht<; am! 
among Native troops from 11 ·68 to 1:2·84 per mille. The rate of mlmissions 
to hospital and the tlaily sick-rate rcnminetl about the same as in the 
previous year among European, and among K alive troops. 

The numl•er of volunteers cnrollotl. at the 1:ml of the year was :!O,I;Ii.i, 
of whom 17,i)li) were returned as efficient, showing an increase of nlln'P 

than 2,000 during the year under both r.ategories; ••f tho "ellicients" l,11i.J. 
were mounted men, autl 60i) were artillery. 

The net· exp<'mliturc on the Army iu 11'11:'1:'-8!1 was Hx. 19,:!:3!1,000, or 
llx. 117 ,tJOO more than in the previous year. This figure <loes not inclwle a 
sum of Hx. 1,8HR,OOO spent during the yPar on military works and ll<'f'ences. 

Naval duties in Indian seas arc undertak<'n by the Admiralty, who, for a lii"""E· 
pa.yment of.£. 3!l,OUO from the In<lian Trensury, maintain<'d <luring tile )'tJaJ 

o.Sg. c ;1 l>,ti~-1-1!1 



XATIVE Sv.TE:>. 

•l·l ~T.ITF.~lE\T 1·:\.lliB!TL\H; U!E ~lOlC\L A'W ~L\TEHlAl, 

lHH~-~!1 a ,qwulron of fum ship~ in Indian wat~t'"· The M:trim~. Depati
nu•nt hat! at till· t•tul of 1:-:s:-:-t<!l elen•n sPa.-gomg titeamcr!<, wl:ndl werr 
l'lll}'fol~T<I on e:trrying troops. On rg·htJtous<> \\'Ol'k, llll IHtll'iTl~ k11lTC'}'R, l~UrJ 
for 1'\io•:clLmL'ons duta•s at .\.tkn. at the Allt!.nnan !:;lands, lll tlw Pcrsmn 
<>nlf. an <I in ot ht•t· lnrli:ilt "·atcrs .: they hat! t\\·o tunt>t olli]l·" fur the tkfcntt' of 
BombaY I!arhonr; ant! they hat! nine river stl'amc·rs, hrsirlcs fl.a.ti<.latmche~. 
mul m.im· ,,malll'r craft fnr pilotnge work, for lnrl,our tuqw<lo ~··nic•·. t\H· 
.•all'n'\. d~ltles, and for inlanrl "·ate!'S in n~~u.~al, Hnnna . ...:\s;-:;i.llll~ ~ilHl, a1HI 
Tnrki,;h .\raf,i:t. Two (.;ovc•rnment doekyanl;; nre nwintaiuetl at Domhay ancl 
( ':t!cntta. at which all Government Yesseb <'l'l' repairl'<l and "nu,Jler tl'c.It nre 
built. The eost of the :IIarine Department was Hx. :i78,tl(ltl in l>l":'ci'iil, a~ 
eompa n••l with Hx. H71 ,lJIIO and Hx. 84~,000 in the two previous years ;cin c-ad1 
Yf':n· t ht•t·e \I'Pre n•t·eipts of about Rx. :!00 ,001) ax a set-off against the CD,[ of 
J'ilot <'~ta I ,Jj sllllll'nts, Jig h t!.wn~e~, ami dockyards. . The ~·ll'<Tem;e ~·f l':X:lwn;li ture 
is tim• to a' fnrtht•r redndwu of outlay on the lure ol troopslnps lur hmwa 
aml on t'in·r ve:.;se!H for llnrma waters. The marine exp<'n<liture iPdndcs 
the suh,itly to the A<lmiralty, the cost of troopships in lll(lian seas, a.1d the 
eo:.;t of lighthou,;ex aurl lig·htships round the Indian (•oaot~; !JUt it Joe' not 
indwle a sum of above :!00,0011 l., charged un,lc-r the !wad of "~u·mv" on 
acnm11t of the great troopships which~ can·,r llt·itish sohliPrs to awl from 
Imlia. 

The Tntliau States u111ler X atiYe allmini~tration comprise an area of 
about /110,000 ~•1uare miles, with a population of alHmt ti~ millions ofp\'ople. 
TIH'Y ril'ld to their Chiefs' revenues aggl'egatinp; ala(lut l~x. 1H,200,000. tHlll· 
tlwy pay to the Indian Treasury tributes amounting to Hx. iJ;i,llOII. These 
Statt•s are all nmlcr British political control; while the Imlian Government 
has rl'latious with trans-frontier and frontier tribes aurl St;ates from .~\rabia 
on the "·est to Siam em the east. Afghanistan, Kepal, and I:IJuutau are 
rccktJlll'tl as fm·pign and not as Indian State~. Of the latter there are, hesitl~s 
the Shan State~. in all ,);)1 Chiefs whooe Stntes arc not ;;ubjcct to the law of 
British Intlia; the dticf,;hips vary greatly in size awl clwractt>r ftum the 
lfyt!Prahatl State, with 81,000 square miles of territory and a populatinu of 
ten milli•JHS, to the petty chief of a few villages with a P''l>lllation of three 
or f,nu· thousand. The States which vossess mvenucs of more than 
Hx. ;)00,000 are ;.-

li nlPral>acl, with a revenue of 
Jh;ro<la 

" " Gwalior 
" " .1lf \'HOI'e 
" " ( \{~Iunere 
" " Tl';lYaneore 
" " .Taipnr 
" ., 

I at lore 
" " 

Hx. 
:J,J ;io,OOO 
l,-3:.1:?,(l00 
1,-±:);J,OIIO 
1 ,32H,OlJ0 

700,000 
711 ,ooo 
fllfJ,OUO 
ti] U,OI!fl 

.\. fL'"' olhcr important St,1tes like ratiala. l>lwpal, .Turlhpul', r.Jail;lll', 
l~hnrtpnr, ... \lwar, l~olhnpnr, a.nd Dha.,:nagar, hare hu·gc n~Yt·HUef:, and are 
othPrwi"" wry important. Among the hn·~.·c1· States, (;w~lior, Rewah, 
l'atiala, ,Tiwl, Kapnrthala, Jhallawa~, aUtl Kolh"lHlr, :treat prest·Ht governed 
by rt'gl'ncies, owiug to the minority or i1wnpacity of tlwit· rulf'r~. Ka~hmir 
has abo l>een placed under a eouncil, during tlw tnmporary exelu:;ion of the. 
::\[nhamj:t from tho admini;;tration of his State. Nearly all the St,al.es kt,ep 
their expenclitnre "·ithin their income; many hare large ntsh balanee~; some 
have ~pl'nt and are xpencling large :-5nn·J.s on l'aihntys. irl'if!at.iou works, nnd 
roat!s ft~r tht• improvement of their territories; Jll;llly lntYe establi~ht>tl 
courts of jnsticl', nmnieipalities, schools ancl lw:;pital.-<, after the model nf 
British prorinct•s : allll •t very few publish yearly l'l' '}Hinrp!C'Ilnial ac('Ounts of 
t h<'ir ;tt huinistration. For instanec, ,Taipnr SlWilt in 1888-S!J on pu l•Jic v;orks 
ltx. 1"7,0tlt) ont of a total cxpeutliturc of lh .. 4,n:J,HOO; and iu severn! c•fthc 
largt'i' ~t;1te;-; c?l1l'g~·s, .schools and ho~pitnl."~ an• ],dug ~te:Hli1y i11ereaseJ. 
ThL'l'L' was a sattsfaetory decrease in the number of gang· rohbcric,; in thH 
Stat,., of Hajputana during the year; but there was a,; in~.reasl' of rol>beries 
m the tl'nitory of the Ct·ntml Iudi,~ ageut•y, where harl'ests were short. and 
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f(J()(l v::t::.; tlt·til'. Thr <:-w~lliPl' n•gt'l'lry a1·~· tll'\'oting- lal':.,!'t' :-.uu_.:-.; to llh' t't)ll·· 

,..;t-rw·tioa (•i' rotl(t~ lt·t~tling tn l'ailway .... tat ion:-:. FI'Ulll llytlcr~lh;l\ 1 :-.ulliP 

iwpnJ\'PllJCll!:-: ill il!i.~ iuL:·rHal :.ulminiHratian :u·p t'l'}ll'l'il·d. 'Tilt• 1IH1Pn' 
~t;tll• ;.dJilli_~}t.::l uln:u:ii(llh taxes to thl' 21•.ltlllll1 uf J;x. . ..f::.!.U\lU <l Yl'Oll', hv~idt·~ 
l'etha·inrl' t·~~·~··:-:.~i\'t-' Jaw-l l'L'Yt'ldH.• ttsst'SSlllt'nts awl iw·1·r·:tsilJ~· d1t' :.!,l'tlllt.." fur 
t_·tlncf:ti;:l. tu Hhop<d hrq1urt:lltt reli1·f lias been gTJHtt·:l t() t.ht• l'cuph· 
iJ\; l'\.·,1adiOllS ill dH' i:.:.wt 1'<~\'t'l\IH' and lJy the g'l'tiflll<ll ('J>l•;ttitlll uf ll'llallt 

ri2-h:. Frottl 1-~ajl'ntan:.l ~·oua aeeount~ ~·oml' t~f tlu• ,};lipur, .\lwar, nnd 
,J ohrll'lll' adnnnistr~ltit•H: Illtl.tlnr.o.; ha\T gTt atly iinprnYt'tl in Tn11k <•1ull(.t•ruwli. 
In ,J;1ipnr the j1Ti.~·ntiun \\'nl'k~. hc_·:.;~d~>.s lwiJJJ..!,'l)L'll<'ficia] to till' pt'tlplv, Hl't• 
tiuami:Jl.\· 1!1<"1 adl·•wt:I;J;I'nlls to thv ~Ltk; w!Iil~: in ,Jod!Jpur tlH• ~LdHimja's 
rn.ih\ a.\' 1 wUit"h ltL' 1~ c~t.t·w1in,:2,·, ,\-ie},}:-; a Itct proJit ot' ~~~- pt'l' ccnr .. Ull it~ t'ost. 
1\lalitli <ti,Jtl ~..;ukc-t in tht~ ] 'lmjalJ ; stllll£' few of the J;cnnhay Statt·.o.;; nntl 
:-illlJI.lry uf tlw (_'hi{'fship.-{ in the l 'cnt.ral p1·orinces contimlt' to giYP L'<tll:-it' for 
Hilxi..ty. j'.,,. tlll' rest. tlw Punjab :-\tatc·s, tlu• ItajpnLill<l ;-;i:tll's, i\l.I>'II\'1', 
B;~rnda, TrnY<tHcoi·e, nwl t.lll' great. majority of the many :'<atin• :-itn.tcs in 

.Born li<1y, WI Ttl wd 1 governed, allll the snl•j ects t IH•reof Wl'l'l · "oil tell tt•1l. 
l:t·lati<>ns .,,·iih A(!jlwnistan as well as 1rith the trilws :tnt\ cl1iefs oH 

tbt' l-~rlhhJJ lHn'(ltn· were sati;;;f,tt_:tory during the year. ThL' l)eraj;lt awl 
Bmtllll J,ouk•·s 'H'I'l' peaeefnL On the Kolwt fmntier an<l in the l\:uram 
Vall<'\, ,.;-(,ir~ cuurima·<l tt) l1e nnsettle<L On the Hazara honler the ];lack 
}lomit>Iill Expedition of ]':'':';-< was <jllitl' sm·eessfnl; thP otl(mt\iug triht>s 
IH<ule lll1'Inaliticd =--nbuti~siou: antt that ptn·t of the front.il'l' i:-; no\\' ~~nit•t. 
Ther<" '""" liitle tJ·uuhle on the Peshawm· frontier or on thP l\.h.rh<·r liuP, 
IYhiTC tht• lnL·a\ il-Yit•> g·wml the marchc•s. Th~.·re was no auxidl' on thl' 
hor\1\~l' J'1·tnu ][a;.:at·a l·unn.l to Xipal. ~ikklln, a Y;n.;...;al :-~tate' 1Jl'tWet'll 
J'.ritish LL·rritury auil Thihet, >~·hicll hatllwen Yiolatl'<l by Thilll'tau \mops, 
has ht'l'l! frPf'd fr()nt the ene1uy and is lH_n\T at pe:u·e. Thc•n• wen' ~ig·n:-; of 
UllJ'l':-it a1uong- tht:> ~\ l.1ors yu the fruutil'r of ~\~~;_nn, tnul a }llntitive expt·ditiun 
wa:--. t'IIWlut.·.tt·d ;,lgJiu:-:t th(_' }.[azungs whu had pel'}JPtratL·~l two YL'1'~' ~a\·ag·u 
rni<l.s ;l111t f1•!' tht· n·.st, tlw lu11g _\~sam J,nrikr, with its man~- hill tril11•s, was 
•Jllid. The• j•unilil'l' l'XJlt'<lition ag:1inst:: Lnshai tribe, 11·llidt hill\ raidl'd iJito 
t'hittag"n:.:-. met with llu oppo.sitiun; Jllllli,)mwnt \\'a' intliL:lt'Il ll)H•Il the two 
oH\·nding Yiililg·c·s, aud an at.h·nuee(l po:~t of frontil'r post wa~ e~tah1i:·-llt't1 at 
Lnng·lch to o<~kgn;~rrl th1· horrll'l' vilbges not prutl'clt••l hy the ontpuol at 
l)t'lllill>'il'i 

~\ :--:~pa~·nh.: :--t.Ttit'll uf thl' prc~ent :--~tat''lllt'Ht ;-;hows tht• progTL':-.::-; lJladt• 
with the <Jdmiuislnl(ion pf 1.-]']'t'l' Hnnna to ~by l':'iHI. Tht• salient f;~cts 
are tlwt the lllilitan· o·ani,.;on has hel'n n•<im-ci\ sinee ]':'~li-1'7, from :C<i,IHIO 
to 1:!,(!1)() Ici<'H; tha't tht' onl)- military Ojll'l'il\inns now I'l'ljllin.·d art' :tllliJllg' 
the wi\.l i.,q·d1'1' tri],,,,; that Inost of the di,;tricts are quiet, and thP peopil' 
haH• sc·ttlc•<l Iiowu to pt•aeefnl pur,-nit,;; that th1• l'Xt'cntive awl j11dicinl 
:uhnini-.;tl'atic,,n are 1u:ing sysh:•nwti~etl on the pattl'rn of ulth-r Driti~l1 pro
YilH'C':! ; tl1at the rcYenue 1m~ ri:-:l'll tluring the funr yen1·s :-;ill~t· aJuu·xatiuu 
fnllll ~:.! Lti.Jis to tiO lakhs; that a railwaY, :!:!0 mile> long, ha, heenma<lc 
awl is >ilr•·a<i~' yidtliug a net pro tit of oyer:_; IIL'I' eeut. on it~; c1ist; that auotlH'r 
railln1y i.< !wing cnnstrudetl; that o\'cr jj(tl) mile•,; of bridg·e1l illHI lllPlall<'d 
rmul haY'" het·uwm11', ''~' arc umler c;on:;trnetioH; awl that tlw old irrigation 
"

7 0l'kH ;_1_rp lwillg' l'"JHtil'etl. · 
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A f\MJ ~IS'fUATIOS. 

I r.diu Office. 

Xorth \\.HternPro· 
viiJCes and 0uclh. 

Punjab. 

Bnrma, 

Central Provincett. 

Assam. 

AjJUere. 

Coorg and 
l3ang-al(•rc. 

1\Iadm..s. 

Bombny. 

lhJcrabatl and 
B~rnr. 
Ceut1-allntlia. 

Rajputanu.. 

STATE:\IE:-l l' E.\.li!IHTJ:-.1(, litE )[OIHL .\'\ D ~1:\TEI{L\L 

II. 

AV:.\IIKI8TUAT10)1 AND LEf-H!)LATIO::\. 

· h the Home Atlministration Viscount Cross, G.c.n., coutinue<l to. be 
SeeretmT of State, and Sir John Gorst, Q.C., M.l'., to he Parlianll'ntai-y 
Ullller 1-'ecretary t>f l:itate. .A, Yacauey in the Comicil, CaJL-<ecl by the retire
nll'nt of Gem•ral C. ,J. Foster, C.ll. on the expiry of 10 years' term of C>llice, 
was tillt••l by the appointment, on the 1st of January 18>-i!l, of Li~ntenant 
General Sir A. Alison, Bart., K.C.Il. 

The l\larquis of ])u!ferin an<l Ant, K.P., G.l'.B., tUI.KI., G.C.M.L;;.,_c~!.I.Ji.,, 
retai1wtl the o!lice of Governor General of India until the 1Oth of December 
lt-l~:-1, wlwn he resigned, and was snceee,letll>y the l\lan111is of Lanotlowue, 
t:.~I.S.I., t:.~LI.Il., c:.c.~l.l:. :\Ir. Philip Perceval Hntchins,c.~.r.. of the ?ll>lllras 
l'iYil St•nice, ami a :\IemhPr of the Couneil of the Oowruor of Madras, >ras 
app(lintcd Onliuary ]\[ember of the Conudl of the Uovenwr Uem·ral, in ~nc
t'essiou to Sir Charles Umpherstou Aitehison, K.c.s.L, c.u:., resigned. :\Ir. 
Hukhins assumed charge of his otlke on the 17th Xowmher l>iti8. Sir lla.-id 
l\Iiller Harbour, K.c.s.r., whose appointment was rqJOrted in the last number 
of this series, assumed charge of his otlke on the :.!:!nrl NoYembcr lt\88. 

~ir ~Ienart Coh·in Dayley, K.c.s.r., c.I.E., eoutiutwtl to l>e Lieutenant 
Govemor of Bengal, this l>Ping the second year of his aclministration. 

Sir .\neklaml Colvin, K.c.~u:., c.I.E., continued to he Lieutenant Govomor 
of the X orth \\T estern. Provinces, ant! Chief Connnissioner of Omll1, during 
the year. 

:\Ir. (Sir) James Lyall, who wns neater! a K.c.s.l. on the ht of June 1~88, 
held the office of Lieutenant Govcrnor·during the year. 

~ir C'. H. T. Crosthwnite, K.C.K.L, B.C.s., held the otliee of Chief C'onnnis
sioner of Burma throughout the year. 

:.\Ir. A. i'IIal'kt>nzio, c.s.L, held the oUiee of Chief CommiRsioucr of the 
Central Provinces throughout the year. ~ ·-~ ~ 

The oflkP of Chief Commissioner of A~sam '\\;a~~ hcltf hy 1\h~u.J:'itzpatl'iek, 
c.s.r., Llm·ing the year under report. 

Colouell'harles Kenneth l>Iaekenzie 1\'altt>r, H.~.c., was Chief Commis
sioner of Ajmere :\Ierwara throughout the year. 

Gent•ral ~ir Harrv Prendergast, K.c.n., v.c., H.E., held the oflice of Chief 
Commi,;siouer of Coorg up to the 15th J a unary l88!l, whcu ho was relieved 
by Colonel Sir OliYer St. John, K.C.s.I., R.E. 

During the year h-1~8~fi!l the Hight llonourahle Lorrll'ounemnra, G.C'.I.E., 
continued to hold the oftice of Governor of l\Iatlras. :\Ir. C. G. :\laster, e.s.r., 
Senior Civil Member of Council, resig11ed his seat on the 7th of ,J,inuttry l{ii-ifl;- ~ 
and the vacancy thus cause<l was fillet! by J\Ir. J·. If. Gm·~tiu, c.s.r. ::\lr. 
P. P. lfutehins, SPcotHl Civil :.\Iember, resigned hi~< Sf'at as St't:illld..Ciyi[. 
:\[ember on the 9th November lR>iR, on hiSJJpJmiutmPut a>;Urrlinary 1\Jember 
of the Council of the UoYernor Oeueral. He was ~<Uceee<lecl by :\lr. H. ·J<:. 
Stokt's, who had alreacly officiated as ;\lcml)('r uf Cunncil during tht• absence 
on leave of :\Ir. C. 0. ]II aster. 

The Ciovernment of the Bombay Presirlt>ney continue<l to lw eomluetecl . 
cluring the year llllflPr .re.Yiew hy the Hight r'[onourable J,nrtl lteay, LL.JJ., 
t:.c.r.E. J\lr. J. R. Naylor ncted temporarily a~ J\'Iembet' of C•Yd neil !luring 
the absence of l\lr. (now Sir) Haymond \Vest. . · 

:\Ir. "\. P. Hmwll, of the Bengal Civil Serviee, hl'l<l the of\ice of Hcsitleut 
at Hytleraba<l, with t'harge also of the Assi···1wd Dic;tricts · . 

~f tlw prin<'ipal Native ~tales, those of the Central In<lia Agency wne 
•lurmg the 1:! months nnrkr the control of :.\[r. Fn·rlerick H<•nn•y, of the 
llt•ngal l'ivil SPrviec; Colonel Charles Kenneth i\Iaekcnzio \Yalter, B.s.c., 
was UoH·ruor Ueneral's A;,;,•nt iu Hajpntana, as '\l·l'll as Chief Commi"siouer 
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of _\jt-•HTt.' ~\lvn;'Hl'a _; t:ht' ]~L·:-.idellr·y at 1\.;t . ...;Ltuil' wa.-. f()r tlw fir.-.;t half .Au:'\IINI-.n;..\TW:.;. 

of u;,. \·Pal' in the• h:lit•ls ot' :11 t', Tn•Yfll' l 'hidu·k l'lomlt>ll, of tlw 1\a,hmir. 
Hcng·:d '( 'iYil .'-'ul.'vicl', wlto w;.t.-.: 01ll't'Perll'd in :XuYl'lllht'r, and fur tlw 
rt·mainin:,;· tnnnt]J.,, h,r Culund ltuhert Parry ::\i,lH't, C.l.t:.; <:,·m·r·al :-;ir 
Oliver B.,•;uwharHp l'o\·entry ~t. ,Jt"J1111, K.t·.s.I., ILE., was Ht•sident awl .\gent Da .. oJa un. 

to the (~u\·c~·uur (}c•JF_Tal _in l~:n·rHla till ·Llllnary, wlwn he wa .... :~pprrintL·tl ).!_v~ot·e. 
H.t·~idel~t ijl ~l\'.:-'t)l't-', ;qul t 1 hit~f l'uillllti . ..,:·doll('\' iu l'Dorg·. (~l'llL'l'al ;o.;jr l[ni'I'Y 

~ortlr J htlrymj,Je I't'L'tt• lnga<d, K.C.B., Y.t'., J:.E., 11·lw Irati till ,) an nary het'il 
adiitg iu tlH-! lal.tL'l' po:-:t .. wa...; trm1:-:fen·erl t•• tin: sttbstantin· appuintHH'llt uf 
Uc:...;i•lmlt :nHl nuver·nnl' ( lc·neral'x ~\gent iu Barclila, whPro hl' l't'lllttillt'tl till 
the <'1111 of thP yr.tr. cc,Jond Sir Hobert Urm·(·s Saru!PllHlll, li.l',s.r., of tht' 
lk·H~·:.d Civil .'"-\~·rvicl', wa.-.; (itl\Tl"UI>J' (ietH'ral':-~ .. \~'l'llt in 1blnl'hi:.;t.an. awl lluluchi:otan. 
Chief Conuuio;siuna for llrirt,dt Halnd1istan, rlm·ing thl' whole of l~>i'-i->'!l. 
For tlw sanw 1wri"d Culuucl Ethnuntl Charlt•s !:'"·'· c•.s.J., !l.s.t·., heltl 
thl' pch~ uf ]>olitit·,tl J\.;_·~itleut in the 1\_•r:-;inn finlf, and the Pu1itit·:tl Hl':.;i- Pl'r~iun Gulf: 
dl'w_·v at ~\tkll "·a:--:. (l{'('llpie<l ],y Bl'i,!.!,'atlicl' (}L'lH'l'al _\.(}.F. llt,g·~-r. c.ll., of AJen. 
the j;umha 1· ~Llif ('orps. · · · 

u:m:-;L\.TI< lX. 

l>uriug the ~·par 1'-'.'-\'-\-.'-'H :!:! .. ·\..ct~, pa.-.:setl by the Cotllll~il of the L~::oi'luTw~. 
UO\'t•rnor UctH:rnl fur 1nakin.g LawH and Hegulations. l'l'{·eiYt>tl thl' a~sl'llt of 
the (}uYl'l'lHH' (h~lll'l'a1. TlH· fir-.;t llll'l'ting uf the Couueil at :--;iHda, in lst~r-:, fiovcz'JilH' 
\nt.s on the Jlth of .Tuh. and tl"' la.,t t>ll till' :,!.oth ofUdol'''l'. The C'onncil Geowrnl'' Council. 
r!'asst'llll,]c,J at Caknttn ou tla, :.!1.-;t Ikrl'ml>er lr!>i~. Tlw total number 
of 11ll'Pting·;..; nf the Cunul'il dnriug the year was ~:!, nanu.•1y, uinc· at ~i11lla 
and J:l at ('nkurta. 

Of tltu _-\cts l'"·'·'"tl, Blto;-;t of \\hich rlPalt with unimportant anH·ntlnH·nts 
of the law, thC' murc nutl'worthy \Yere Act II. uf 1~:-ifl, to t!ednre the 
imperial stand:ml yard fur the Fnitetl King<lom tu lH< the !(•gal stanrlartl 
nw:tsnrc of kngtlr in J1ritish lnrli:L; c\ct n-. of l~"n, the Int!inn :llerdwn
tlisc• .i\lark,; _\c'i _; .·\.··ts YL ant! YII., relating to slH:eession, all!!pmhate atttl 
administration: an•! "\.('(X., tu cmtso!itlate all!! ame1Hl tho law relating tu 
Intlian ports ntttl]ttll't doargt•s. Of the other Acb, Xu. IX. of 1>'1~~ repealetl 
CL'rtain t:n :tc:tiul'Jtt ·' rdatiug t< > coutagi• ms t lis<·a,.;p,;; ~ ""· XV., X VI I I .. Xl X. 
of188>'_, alltl :\o. III,_J.Of'l,.,~H,n•laterl to Hmnm; _\ct.XIll.of l>i~~;um•nt!Prl 
the l'nnjah Ci.illi'l;-:c\ct of li-i"-±; nut! _\et IX. of 1:-i~fl relater! to Kannngos 
awll'ahl'al·i~ in the ::\orth \Ye~tern l'ruvinees and Onrlh. 

Four .Ads \H'l'l' p:tK"·'tl l>y thl· Cunneil of the LientPnant t:m·ernor of r.engal Council. 
Bengal, ant[ received tltu a"'ent uf the (;ovemor Gt•nt·ral. Tlw first, ,\d. 
pmYit!Pd fur th(' saH.ii.;Jry pruh·ctiun. tlming their passage through Ilc>ngal, of 
emigra11t lnl >nm·ers r,, A.,sam; Art II. matle provision fur the protection of 
the right of fiolting ill vrivate waters; Act HI. relatl·<l to thl' mnnieipality 
of Calcntta : and Ad IY. enaloletl the Lueal <:ownrmPnt to appoiut a 
l\luhannnadan Buria I }loan! for C'all·ntta. 

X o .._ \ct w a~ pa~s(-'ll hy the Couneil of the ~ orth \ r l'St ern J)l'()\'iUcl"s a1Hl ~;::~!:~~~;~c:~et~n 
Ondh during· th,• Yea!'. Oudh Council. 

T\\·o .\ct~ wen: T!"''setl hy the ( 'omH·il of tlw ( :on·rnor of ;\la<h·as tin ring ~lr.dras Council. 
the year 1 ,_,;;Rc:~n::;::c:.:l.ct.l, uf'JR-<tJ, to amenrl thP law rdating to the eunrts of 
Village -:llullstfs, atlt lAd U., to nmt•ntl the .Tails Act of 11'<1>!1. , Ron!hny Council. 

,..;ix Aeb weJ·<· passeu by the Cunneil of the Chn·,·mur of ]lnmbay t!uring 
!hl' yc:u·, the lll•>oil. important l>ei1rg _ \d III. of 1~~~. cunsolitlating and anH·nt!-
mg the law n•laiiHg· to tlw mnnicipal government of the city of llumhay. 
By Act Y. of 18~;) -the (•stablislnw·ut of :t port. trust at Atkn wa,; finally 
dl'cctcd. 

lJ 



General. 

III. 

,\lUi\ll'Il'.\.LITIE:-i, LOCAL SEU'-UOVEl~X'.rE:\T, _\XD 
SA.KTT.\TIO"N. 

(nl•tail8rl iJ!/fo·matwu. rr)!Jlrrdi11.4 the S~nllt:Jtir.'n of Briti~~~~ india 1Jcin!:!.·.fnrnislu'd 
i 1 ~ u s~parutc: Porliauu.Jutm:IJ 11oper (:·;/Jm·t(!J f;} Ue p·reseuterl), a hri~l 
lln:i<"u: on(~ is .r;ivm •rt tlw cloxr• '!t" thr• prrwmt C'lraptt•t·.) 

:\lUl\ll'll'ALITIES .\.?\IJ LOC.-\L BOAitlJii. 

I:s en•ry pru\"incu of Imlitt tlw cities an•l hn·get· towns manage their owu 
loeal atfairs through the ageHey nf L"OI111llissioners or c·ommit.tees appnintc••l 
from among tlw eitizen,. The munieipa.l l~<>diu' c•xist, raise fmHls, and 
Pxereise powers uno lur euaetment~ which prol'idc s<•parately fur tlw H]Jecial 
J"C<]nirements of each pro\'ince, and of the three prt•,;itlcncy eapitH b, Bombay, 
l'alcuttn, awl i\taclms. In most placeR the majority of the comwissionPt·s 
or committees are dc,derl hy the townsfolk nmkr prPeisP rules, while iu 
some minor tnwus nil, anol in all tuwn~ sume mtmic-ipal menrlJt•rs nrt' 
appointe<\ by the Gon'rllmcnt. On almost t•very mlmicipality one or lll<H"l' 

GovPrmnent oflicials are members; hut the nmnhe>r of Iwliau awl nou
otticial nwmbcrs everywhere (c'Xccetb the 1111mlwr of Europt·u ns ancl otllcials. 
The nnmicipal ho<lies are subjeet to the contJ•ol of tl1e (~ovcJ·unwut. in so far 
that no new tax· eau he impose<!, no loan can he raise•<!, no \I"OI'k co-<ting 
more than a tlt'!iuite smn can be UlHkrtaken, an<]Ho srrioots departure fn•n> 
the sanctioner! budget for the year cnn 1"~ made' wiritout the previous 
sanction of the Gon~rnment; allll no rules or loy c-laws can he euf,orec•l 
without similar sanction and full publication. · · 

The sources of muuicipal re\'enuc are mainly:--
Hon:;e tax. \Vater mtes. 
Tnx on rentals. Con~crntury rate's. 
Ottroi duties. Uents· of p;;l,[ie lautls anrl pro-
Bazaar or market rents. perties. . 
Carriage tax. Puhlie gardens !UHl park&. 

The objects on which nnmicipal funols e~m he Hpeut. are, mainly, water 
supply, ho:-;pital~ awl tli~IK'n~aries, streets rind ronds, yac·eination 1 drainage 
ant! "mitation, etlnrntion. Uuuicipalities dn mon' fur 1.he bencftt of their 
eitizt•ns under thc•He !tenols than was cloue before loy l+on•rnmeut otlieers ; 
aut! the c·mumissioncrs or committees eYiuce for the mo:;t. part diligeuee 
a11<lpublie spirit in the pcrfoi·manec of t.lteir honomry dur.ic~, The interest 
iu the 1uunicipal elections, and in Jnunitipnl atl~t.irl'\ gt~uerally, i~ gnnving Ou 
the whole every yPar. It. is reporteol that in o."\"Cl"J' 1n·ovincC' municipal 
work is geucrally well clone, and muniei],al responsibilities are faithfnll.r 
performed, though occasional shortcomings and f,tilurc~. occur in particular 
towns. The tewkncy of these local bu<liPs is to he slow in incuning new 
expenditure ; anol tlwy Rre generally unwilling i:o impose new taxes evt•n 
for purposes thilt are in thcrusclve~ hr.nl'licial. )n sume towns tlwre is a 
tetulPue~' to llevote nlucational fumls maiuly to middle or higlwr e<.lnerrtion 
rather tlmn to primary schools. The members 'of municipal bot.lie:< <1rC' 

<liligl'nt in thPir attendance to \\'ol'k, wlwt.hPr at meetings for lousiness or fill 

bew·hes for dl•ci,;ion of petty criminal ea'""'- The mo1·e important totals of 
munieipal statistics f'•>r l>riti,;h Iucli« nrc :- ' 

:X umber of ~1unidpal towns 745 
Total population of ditto 14:j; ruilli,m~ 
Total income of ditto in 1888-~(), inclusive of loans Ux. 3,883,81'<2 
Total expenditme of ditto • , . a,i'i-±6,750 
Yie!U of octroi duties - , · 739,00~ 
Yield of direct. taxes, or imposts otlwr than t•c.ti·oi , ·1,:31(),221 
AmcHlnt of loans cn•tlited in the income of the )"lear , 5i9,420 

For 
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For the cowlnd of pCirt nml lwrbour at!itirH loeal htH!ies ealle<l Port 

(\>mm1;;.-a<.•m'l'S kn·n beeu P~ta],Jishe•l at Domhay, Calcutta. ~ladras, 
]{angoon, .Kurrnc.he<", and ~onw !'ew smalkr ports. Their ineome is rai"•tl 
partly by tumwgc• <lH<-'>< on slnppmg all<! _Partly l_Jy rates dwrgc<l for the W<l' 
of wharn·H, Hturoholl>K's, and appllauees for lamlmg goocb. Loealmt•rehants. 
Incliau aml Enrupeau. ~it on these IHn·t trHsts, au<] on the whole o·i,·e mneh 
satisf;tctiou to tlw ·puhli_e and to traders. Their fumls arc spent "'on pilots, 
on port. and harl>our Illlpl·ovements, and port consenaucy of all kine is: 
some of the port t-rusts have ]){)rrowPd consiclerable sunu; for the con
struction pf tlod;s, whrnn•s, ant! other permaueut . inq>ruycnwnts. The 
yearly ineume of these trusts rangPs fmm ltx. 440,000 in Domhay awl 
l::x. 3!JO,OO~l in L'akut.ta, to small s_nm? in. the case. of minor l"Ht~; ·(·very 
trmt pn.ys 1ts way Ml\l pJ·ovides a smkmg fnwl for Its loan", while must of 
the port tru~ts have rlnring the last 10 ye<II'<'I materi~tlly rt>tlu~ed the ratPs 
of lmrlJOur clues on shipping and the raJ£'8 of charge for wharves aud Luuling 
facilities. 

The local l>o<lies charged with the atlministration of loea1 fumls awl loeal 
m11lertakiugs in rural eii·clcs are of more recent creation than the muni
cipalities awl pmt trusts.· In the oltler provinces there is a lJOard fur Pach 
tlistriet, the membei·~ of ·which are partly nominated and partly electecl hy 
local or snllllivisiilllal hoards. Thc•se .boards are charged with the cxpencliture 
awl control ot' all funds anlilaiJ!e for localroacls and bridgeR, ltll'al hospitals 
ami s;mitatitm, _Jmtl iu ,;ome provinces they undertnk~ the control of 
eclucational affait·s in their j nrisdictions. In :.Iat!ras and in TIPno·al these 
hoanl,;, or mmlo:.ton8 bo,JiC's, have existed for seYeral vears, and l~re duin" 

~· ~ ~ 

good work in a manner that is commended by the local authorities. 
Elsewhere tlw distl'irt and local hoards arp gradually establishing themsl'lYl'S 
as inclepel\llcnt bodies, whidt comluct local affairs to the satisfaction of the 
pcOJJie and tho Uowrmnent. · 
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The year 1 k·XK-S!) was th<'l last year of the administration of the Cakntt;t C•lcntta. 
Corporation, eonHlituterl nnrlcr Act IY. (B.C.) of ll'i'U, the new Act II. (B.C.) 
of 18<:-itl h~n·ing· eomc into force aft.Pr its cloHe. The attendance of commis
·sioners at gen0:ral n1t'etings, awl also at committees, continued to he satis
fa<'tory. The woT ks for tlouhling the water supply of the town, the mo~t 
important of the S<"hPmPs with '"hichthe eonunissioners wert' assol'iatcd, Wl'l'e 
Hneressfully completetl during the sert~on at a total cost of Rx. fili,iiiHl. 
Active arrangenH'Hts were made for the exteusion of the supply to that por
tion of the suhurhuu area which will, tmder reePnt changes, be rlPpendeut for 
'its water on the {'a!t·utta mains. The total income· of the municipality was 
Rx. il:!7,!l27, aiJd the expenditure was Hx. 318,713. No fresh loans were 
contntcted; -1mt Rx. 20,80::.? of rlebt was pltid oft; and the loan liability of 
the eorporation rednccc.l to llx. 1,757,116. The assessors' valuation of the 
town rose to Rx.1,448,64~ fhm1 the figure of Hx. 1,:!Dtl,.)li', at which it 
stood 10 years ago. 

The Bengal Mnnieipnl Act III. (B.C.) of lt-<84 was extendccl to six urhan Be~<gnl. 
areas in the interi01·, and there were t.hm; 147 munieip<tlities constituted 
nuder th>~t Act in these provinces nt the dose uf the yenr, against 141 at its 
commencement, while 2,i:25,:!:JO inhabitants of the totRI Ikngalpopulation of 
66,6l:ll,4?,H, as ase<.'rtained at the last census, enjoypd the l>encfits of munici-
pal mlminist.ration. The dective system has bePU iutroJucetl in all lmt 31) 
municipalitiPs, in whieb the commissioners were appointee! under t-lection 17 
of the Act, a!Hl it appears, on the whole, to have worked satisfactorily. 

', Considerable intere»t was taken hy commissioners in the affairs of thPir 
respective municipalities, and in some cases much erctlit. has been acconled 
them. · . 

'The total incoine ofmunidpalities in the interior amounted to Hx. :JIH,Uii', 
and their e:SJ>en<lit ure to Rx. ·ao4.~!l0. 

The provi~<ious of ihe Loc!tl Hdf-GovenmlCllt Act were, at the close of th0 
}'~ar, in force i·n :38 llititricts, in ull of which distriet lwarciH haYe l>ecn c·ou
~tltnted. The tot[d munher ,of the mcmhers of these boarcls was it';;, of whom 
·+3:1 were nominnted by (~o.-ernmcnt and !l:i:! !'iectetl hy !neal hoarcls, in eon-

n.R9. . · · D ~ formity 
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formity with the law ail< I tlu' rul~·< frame:! thPr<'IIIulet·. :\oehaug;, ocem'l'e•l 
in tlu~· ,.011,-titution of auy of the 1hstnet 01· ],1<'!11 hom·d~, a_nd. the pro
plll'tion in wltieh officials. aml nun-o!!iriab,. turopeaus and 1\;ttll·c•.<, wc1·e 
l'f'!ll'l'SPllll'l\ Oll thl'lll l'<'nUUltCcl prdteally Una\terf'tl. .. . ' . . 

Financially the )'<'at· op<•ued 'nth a balance at the en'<llt uf dt,tt'!l't hoal'lls 
of Hx. I~l,:!!l-!, whielt was at its t'lostJ iut:nmsed to gx. lS:!.Hi\1, Tlw inco!lle 
am\ expewlitttre thus almost hala~teetl <':H.:h other, the tigm·(•s l1eiug 
Hx .. j.~,o,:lHH a1Hl Hx .. ).J-t:,70:3J re~pecuvely. . 

()11 the whole, the working of d.istrid ho:mlx timing the yea!', nJthough by 
no llll':tlls devoicl of blemishrs, is reportl'<l to h;tve hl•eu satisfactor,v, and 

· Gon•rnmcnt has ret·ngniscd the iutcre;t taken h,v the mcmlwrs, ali(! a prai~e
worthv tll'>ire on their part to aim at suecessfnl admiuislration. There have 
been i;t ;;,nne cases 'igns of timidity; iu others of inexperience; in otltr•rs 
of the uudne sul.lllnliuation of public to priratt> purposes; a!lll in s,:me an 
mnri,;e teud,•m·y tu exn:ssive interference with the rxceuti\'e in prufossimtal 
<[UC>tious. These <lrawback><, howen~r, it is ,·.on:;itleretl, arp more than 
countcrhal:tnced by the advantn:::<' of cntrustin::; the ntana::;<'IUL'Ilt 11f ltwal 
affair' int<1 the h,{nds of thn~<e \\:ho are molit. pe;:m:mently i;ttcre,tcd in its 
success, awl the opinion of the Local Govermlwnt is, that what is now ehidly 
re<t u irl'<l is m• ll'C organisation a Ill I wi• !Pr opport un i til'S for the reet,ipt of ad rice, 
elw.onl·ageTneut, awl, whl're lH.'ccs~a1·y, snpervi~il)ll anll eontrn1 exl'1'~isn1l hy 
a higher anthurity, with large P:qwrit'IH.:c :~wl ohficrvatiou of tlw working of 
hoal't 1~ throughout the whole pruvin~e, awl in other part~ nf I nt\ia. 

The nnmber of Dnmicipalities iu the Xorth '\Ve,;t l'rovim·e, awl Oudh was 
lOB, the same as in tlte pn•Yicms year; 10;} of whil'i1 wert• administ<'J'eu 
under Act XV. of l~t>:J, nnd tho remaining six nllfler the rwovisinns of the 
older Act X Y. of Hi/:1. -~ ----- "0 

Tht' total municipal ineonu• reali:;cd amounll••l (i11 roun<l l!lllllbt>rs) to 
Rx. :!\Jil,ilOO, against r:x. 2\J-!,100 in the previous year. Uf the total, oetroi 
duties contrilmto(\ Hx. lHO,::WO; taxation of other kin<h; prod need nx. !'l:?,fii!U; 
Hx. Jl,/00 were realiso<l from nmt. ofpnl>lie ln.JHls, t·eeeipts fl"m puh\i(' 
gari!Pns, &('.. ; Rx. 7,i00 from grants-in-aiel; awL II~- 7,-!00 from rec<'ipts 
uwler ><]ll'cial ~\ets. The halanco wa' matlu up of liii«e..Uaneous itPms. 
Octroi <In ties WPre in foree in t'i:.l DHIUieipnlities ; a com]H.IllU•GtiliT"fii1e tax 
in 27; a tax on prof'e~sitms awl trcules in J 8 ; a tax nu hou~~~ ---tt.ll-'-1--la.Jt+l.-H.-n----
11 ; and a tax on vehicle~ in 11. The fLli-rnulHI incidence of t<iXat.i\lll l'e1· 
!,wad of pupnlation was 11~ anua~ a\lll 1 pic, pradie.ally the same as in thl' 
previous yC'at·. The total expcn•litwr~-:tmnmile<t· to- ltx. :2!Jfl,200. · ngaimt 
ltx. ;Jil:!,OliO in the [H'<'Yions ye<lr. The l'.l'udit halan•!<'' nt-.the_slosl' of tlw 
y<.~ar wa:-; e,_m~iLlerahlL•, rnnnnntiug t11 Hx . .f:~OJOOO. -

A v<·ry "areful in•ptiry was made •luring tlw year into th<' criwli1fone 011 

which muuicipalitic><. enjoy __ the ·iueonw <lm·in,rl from intr:~-nnmicipal 
(~overullteut property; an<lthe ctmdusion aniYecl at., that <.mly the usufruct of 
sneh [li'OJ•l·rty hat! hel'll hawle<l oYer, was pla~c<l 011 p<:nlwm•nt. t·ecrord. II. 
W<IS rlirecte•l t!ta,t the proceeus of lea;;es for terms of ~1(1 yt'at's and upwnr•b 
shoul<l he credited in moieties to pniviuria.J an<l mnnicipal revenues, whih• 
the loencfit of !t•asc:; fur ,;hurter terms waA allowed wholly t.n aecrne to t h" 
municipalities concPrnetl. " . 

~\n important innovation <Juring the year wu~ the sul"titutior; of '"wm.da_r;,; 
fur ad ralorrm ralrs iu cnkulating octroi on doth. The sm·.,·eBB of the 
11lL'asnre coultl not he tested, as the rule was in operation for :t Hhort peri•1rl 
only. .\ large mnnbcr of mm,icipalities aholislw•l the octroi tax nn tea. 

Throughout the year the (~oYt>l'ltllHmt took evrry opportunity of assisting, 
as f,_lr a_s possible, the g'l'OWth of JocaJ self-gm·erllllll'llt t]t!'llllg'h t}JP llg~llf')' 
~~f <h-'l_nd ~>oards. These are still, u111l for many years prohaloly mufit rem:tin; 
Ill thl'lr mlaucy. The !neal government con:;ider that the illlmemori:tl ha],jt 
of looking to the c<'ntral authority of the distriet for tlw initiative all<! 
control of !neal nwafilll'l'S; the <listrust one of another whil'h frerp 1(,ntly 
"h'.mlclt'l'l'<'H the memlJers of local hoards; and the tl'mlency of dist rid.· 
othcl'l's, <•n whom rests thl' }lressm·e of ultimate rcspon,;ihility, to gatltC.l' tlte 

, throncls 
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thrPads ,,f ],wal adJIIini,fnttioti intoth,•irown haw is; alliilil!tatL' a"ainst the 
r.npitl gTov.·-th 1,-f a tk~irt• f,~r indt'}JL'lldL'llCt', or of a fePiiug ut' :-it'll"-rl'JiancL' on 
the pnlt "f the.'" Lu:ml.'. 

The sul .. jcct uf llltlllicipal lax:dion, ami more p:uticularlr of the n•furm of 
the uetroi t:tx. ''"Ilt-innul tu c·ngag\' the attention of the l'uiJjah (;on•mJnt'llt, 
and solllc, pr<>gl'l''" 11·as mark "·ith tho ll'lll'k of prepai'iBg ,,tawl:ml tables of 
the e,;limatl'd lo~•.;al <'Ull,llllll'ti~>ll of the Yarions dutiable articles, for thl' lwtter 
control of the octroi in till' scn•ral municipalities. The llttmher uf octl'Ui 
towns \\as i'L•dncc<l f,·uw liJl to ].)~ hy th" ;tholition of three petty munir:i
pnlitics in tlw E;mgr:: Uistrict, :•uri rules l:ui' _the grant of n·fnnds 11·i·n' either 
m:ule or nnd<'l' cons~<ler,ttwu Ill thl' ]JI'IIll'lpal lllllllH;Ipalitit•s ,.j' till' ]'l'O-
vincL'. 

Au im]'mtanl t•xten.-i·JJI of thf' selJt·mc of <,keeut.ralisatiuu 1rns l'fli.•dt•d lor 
the pstahlisllllll'llt ul' tlw I 'rnYiul'ial Lu;~n Ael'onut, lrht•rl'l>y the· ]'rol-iH<·i:;l 
(_}oYl'l'lllHl'll1 nuded0•1k riH~ t'llljr(' 1iH<HH'ittl n• . ..;poll:·dl_,i}ity ft~r Statp luau~ a1ul 
aLh<;.UH'.(~:-: t() rnnuiC'ipa.litie.s .. <I~Tii.'ult_ur~;-;t:o.;, HIHl other~, ;_uul 1ws ht't'll Pnlp()w
en·tl to gr:wt ~nch loan.-; \ntlun a lllllltl'rl :unonHt, to J.e li~•·•l aHHnalh· hy 
the SnpnJllll' Uuv<'l'll~JH·uL The itnj>ui'lanl'e of ~he Loan ~\n·•~ullt liP>' d~ietl)· 
in thP opput·tnllll_l 11 lllch It alton\s tol'thc• ean')'IIlg' out of ,,amtary anti othl'r 
projel'ls ufl<~cal iillf>l'lll'l'lllt'llt in thC' large toii'HS of the proriHee. :\Innici
pahtics had ]'l'l'l'ionsly fonml it rraetically impossil>il' tu ]'l'lll'idc fuwls for 
the l'X('l'Utinn of watt~n\·cn·k:-; ~l.lld (lrainage a11d othl'l' seheinPs, l,t·Lau~e till' 
(j-ovennn{'nt rlc;eJinPd to gin• tht·ui loans front the general re\'PiltH.':o;: and, ou 
the other bawl, 1 be r:tte uf' iuten·st charged fur lua!ls in the ''lll'Il markl'l 
was "'' high as tu he ahuost prohii>itin•. This t!illicnlty has uow ht•<•n 
reuwve<l. awl it is lwp•·,J that, by a jutii<·ions allotment of the grauts annuall.r 
plan'• I at tltt' r\>,;poo:d "r I iun·rument fur the jllll']lliSC in till' l'roYineial Luau 
AccOJlllt, it. will 1,,. pos,-iltle to eany ont "Jllll', at least, of the more import:mt 
projt'et>' "f l"c'd imprnll'lllt'Ut in the near fntnre. 

The uuJnl.t•r of llltlllicil'alities at the end of Lite yt•ar 1ras 1.-,ti, hl'ing thrt'l' 
less than at the· J,cginnin.~·. The int·tnHe <lllli t•xpt'lllliture of the sen·ral 
n1unicipal fund.-.;- alHtHD_J1ed to ltx. ;-);,~J5H-! autl Hx. j~17,UI"'tl, ~lunviug an 
inei'l'a>c· of Hx. ~~J,U~:..' in the mceipb;, ami a t!eerL•asu of Hx. 1,44:1 in tht· 
ehargp,;, Of tlH' adtliti"nal iueome, about Hx. !I,!IUO was obtained from odroi. 
The total net oetroi t•ollediuus aJnuuHte•l to ltx. :..>:JII,i':J~; the incidence of 
the tax jH'l' ht·•t<l of tlw tmn1 pupnlatiuu was l1s. 1. :..'. -±. 
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During th<' ,\ ,,nr thret' m·w nnmicipalities WL're t'llllstitnter\ in L11Wt'l' Bn'·""'
Burnw, the numLL·r of nHmici]"d towns at the dose• of tlw year ],pjug :..'--,, 
in all whit·h a maj~>rity of the IllllllicipalmemhPr..< are t'lediYc. The ilH'Ollll' 
uf the munir·ipal fuud.-; amuuntetl to Hx. lj-.:o,O!J:;, aut! tht• expenditure to 
l~.x. U~:!.7~~~: ·rhc· lar~·c npp;trcnt inl'rease iu the iuco1ue was dtu' tu tlH' 
rec<·ipL uf a. \nan oi' .Ux. 1/:•,01111 by the Ha!lguon :\luuic·ipality on aeconnt. 
of drainag-co' \\'<trk,. Tltl' !inancial l'onditiun of the municipal funds is, for 
the nto~t pul't, ~a.ti:--ral'VIry, nntl in nwst ca.ses the fmtcb were judiciously awl 
ecotH.nnicaHy tllhuiui . ...:l.eJ"etl :--:olltl~ challg'l'H of illlportaace in colllll'l'tiuu 
with the financial ad111iuistmtioll of municipal fulll\,: were carried out 
during the 'Yt'~u·, t.he c:--.::eist•, l'U\'eUIW, awl the capitation tax, fol'llll'rly 
ere~litt"l to tlwol' fuu1[,:, in•i11g withdrawn in t·.ousir\t>ratiun of tixed l'Ol>tri
butums from prul-inewl ftm<is. The object of these changt•s was to dc1·dope 
the prineiple acr·ol'IIillg to ,., ltieh loealexl"'IHliture is defrayecl frum rc·re!lur 
raised from lontl som;ees, mHI not fmm soUJ'et>s which jll'O]>~'riy app<·rtaiu 
to thl' g<'lH'ntl rl'Ycnuos. Except the drainage• wurks wltieh 1ren· nn•kr 
cons~.ructiun in l~Hngi)Oll, and nrc now_apprnaclting t·.otnplt>tiou, no .cxtl'n.sn·L· 
pubhc works were eanietl nut in any nmnicipality. The attention of tht• 
eonunitll'es wa~ dirmotf'll to the mainteuam·e of existing works awl lli'titn-
tiuus, to tho L~Ul'Pill"it.g'l:llll'Ht of etlnl'atiun, atul to othPr Juat.ter:-; atl'ecting th(' 
welf;tl'e uf the town.-; cntru,;tc<l to t.lwir ehmge. 

'l'ht•re arc Hi municip:tliti ... ..; in Fpper lllll'ma, t<~llHtitutP<ln.ntlcr tht•l)'l'l'l' 
~~urma ~Iunieipal l:egnlatinn. The aggTl'g-atP im·om<' of tht· lll~IllH'l['al 
funds dnriug the yua1; amnunt1•11 to Hx .. -,:?,1/li, awl the CX]H'nohtuJ·c co 
Hx. -±:!,1:1!1. :\luHieipal :Hlmiuistratinn ;, au cntin•ly n<'W im•tituti11n in1'pp•·r 

o. Sn. u .. Hnnna, 
,) 
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!lurma. ,. 11,[ ral'itlprogTess in tht• •1ewlnj'mcnt of th•~ kysi<'lll is uot ·to he 
l'X[II'dl'<l .. Tht·.attt'I~tion '!f mo,;t uf tLt• "'!mmi;.rcrs 1q;~ t'uil1: otTupiecl in ih,·. 
,.011 .,j,[er:t1H)ll of the lin;ln<·wl eml<htwn of tlw tUUtls. am! m tlcl' all:nstmeut of 
currt'nt cxpPIHlitui't' to the llOI'llVd iHL'tHIH.'. ,l'r<.l":i:-;ion -\\'~:t-: JH~lll~ fur r:\i . ..;ing
thl' fnnt!s re<plii'L'<l f<>r the nec<ls of th<! ·"'n·t·:d t<nl·ns. t.ltl· cl.ief >()UJTCs of 
iilcmut: l1Ping tax.t•s lHl lu_1u~e~ .an,l Ltnt1~ (l 1rinc:ipally i.u }lalll1nb.y), nnd 
l'l'('eipts fnuu ba.za~tr,-; <UH.l Blnnglncr-honsc.-;. Bnzn.ar tcet\ipts at pr(·~t:~ut 
•·onstitntP the must fntitful smu·c·• of inc om<' in· the lll:tju;·ity of towns. 
Th<• :\lan.lala.l· ?.Iunicipnl Cunnnitlt't' is nlin.> to tllC' nccl's~it:> of providing for 
the nee<!.' of that inlj>urtaut ln11 u, all!l lw~ Llrci<lc,J lc> mi:;e a luau of 
i:x . .Joil,OOO, to he I'Xjll'ndetl principally t>ll the illllJJ'o\·~mt•nt of tilt.: Wil(l'l'

snpply ~u,[ of streets. 
The numher of nmnicipalitie,o; in tlw CPntrd Pnwinccs wa~ ."iS. 
.\loLkl ele-ction rules fnnnetl IJy the ( ~hi•·f Cummissiuu,•r lw.1-., now lJL•en 

gcm•rally aduptt•tL 'J'he cited oi· these is to plaet• tlH· franchist• on :~ Lro:ul, 
simp!<~, and uniform lm.si:;. 

The total incnme from netroi fell frnm Hx. iifl,fi71> t" Hx. :>-;A$!11. a L!c
cn•ase of1~x. 1.-lkll. 'l'ht• •leerea,;c "·as f;lirll g<'lwral, ancl j,, forth~ ·mu~t 
l'art, attrilattt•<l to bat! harvests awl con~C<jttt•nctly rcstri<:tt•tl enu:mmptiou. 

'l'Le admiuistratim.t of the octrui tax ret·•·iYeLl the Chid ('om missioner's 
car<•ful «ttentiun <luring the year. The pn•p1·iety uf snl.stitnting some utht·l' 
mt·t.hod of taxation for octroi, in towus iu whkh the cost of e<dkt:ting tl1i:l 
import tluty is out of pruportion to the iueome which it y:Pi.J,;wa~-brought 
undci' the notiee of tlw muuieipalitics conf.'ernc<l; am! iu our; or two instances 
a tax on the Ot:cnpit•rs nf houseR has takt·n its pl<~ee. 

The trnn,fer of the ,;upen•ision of' ennservmwy fnnu the poliec to 
nnmicivnlt·ommittet'>' has l<lken eft0d in ~evt•r;tl cn:<es ou tho ''·J'plicniil•U uf 
tLL' Cllllllllittccs tlH•moelves. Tht' suhjt•d of s:mitati<1U in muuir.;ipalities 
\l'ill probably receive fuller ntteution awl tttt<oin m•Jre pradical ~·~~ults 
now tL,tt the dntit•s and authority of tlw sanitarv t:rnnmissicmer h;ne 
l!llen more dearly · uctinetl. 'l'he incJ'Casiu:; conipl0xity uf muui<'ipt~l 
arlmiuistration has rell<lerP<i it. lW<'t!>Ntry to 1:eYi''' all<! extcud tlw 
provision~ of the "\.et of 187:1. whieh gives to the municip;<liti~s c•f t h<> 
C'cntr<d Provinces their prC>sent leg·a[ >'t<Liw; nnd powers. ;\ !i1lL ha:. a~
cunliugly Lcen iutrn<lnecd into the t'unueil whidt aims at 1>npplying fullL'r am! 
more exac:t <lcfinition of the poWt'I'R and rbponsil,i[iti.:.~ of tlt(• mmtieipal 
eommitt<:>es. anrl of tho jTI'tWedure whid1 thev ,;honl<l full ow. It inelrtrte~ 
~t·veral neeL'"ary prnvi~iunH fo1· the pruk~:ti~m of the puhlie heahh ;· nllll 
tntnsn1nte5 iutu :-\1111!-)blntive let"~ tht~ \'arious ruh·s on ·tlw -Hnhjt:ci (d' 
nuisimees whit·h h;we from time to timo lH_,en frame•l hy municip:ll bodies 
mu1or the imperf\:et authorit~- of tlw existing Ad. The Bill has lweu 
favottraJ.Jy l'l'l'<'ii'C<J hy the local ]Jtthlie, the Cf'itieiSll!S Oll its 1'l'OVisiollS lwilli,;: 
mostl.1· eonfinetl to wlministratiYe <l<•!aib. 

The total receipts uf tho 14 municipalit:ic•s in A"sam tlecreascd from 
H x. 12,0.);] iu ihP pr(•Yious yea l' to J~-x. 1 :!~-±:)!J .. t hf- ,_l,'tTease heiug 1no~t notice
able iu receipt~ ou al'count of house tax in Sylhd,, Gauldti, and Vil>rng~l'lt. 

'l'ht: total expcntlitme amounted t.' J{x. 1:2.!149, against Hx. 1:!,1:!4 in the 
formt•r year, tm<l a large proportion of this \nts incnrrcd in connection with 
eonst'l'Y:tney arrangellleUt8 and sanitaty 'York:-;. The eoutrnn1tiuns nladt~ hy 
the municipal lJO<!ies towanls e<lueatiomd and me<lical objects, indttiling 
vaeeinat.inn, continue to show an inl'l't'ase. The .dosiug lxtlance to the 
crP<lit of the municip<Ll accmmts at the end of the yPar \l'<L~ U.x. l,Ui<i, as· 
against Ux. :!,Li.Jo at tho dose of 1SS7-I:lt>. The elective ><y:<tt•m i,; in frJl't:e 
in eight nnmit:ipalities. · 

The rect'ipts of the l\Iadras .:\Innicip;tlity during the oflicial ye>~r 1S8S-8f• 
Wi!l'c Hx. 1:>1 ,1 i -1, which iudu,!ed an opening hahuwe of Hx. :i 0,7H7, ·cnn
trilmtions from jn·o,·incial funds of Hx. :2,(1:!2. awl a loan of Hx. li>.i•i!J. 
Tlw in .. i<kuc? of taxation wa' n,. L lii. ·(I per bead of tlw popnlatiun. The 
total cxpemhtme "as l-~x. 1 :J.i,.Jo:17, iudusiYe of .Tix. l::!.O:ll for aut1 ont of 
tapital <~l'eount, mtt~ l!x.. li,4.l-± uwler suspeu:o;e. Ex.clwling tmspvus~ ite!u:-:, 
the rL'l'l'tpts wc-re lught'l' and thL• th~~rge;.; lower tltnu in tht• pnTl'ding Yl';ir. 

·The 
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The extension uf the. ll!Unieipal olliee prcmi;,c~ was pradically coulpll't.,<l, 
m11 ! th<' vaednatiou an• I registmtiuu building was fini,hL•tl: C\L•arly 10 mile~ 
of drains ofall siz•·s were constructed, making a total of !jljj milt's. Cun
sitlerable arlditions were alHu made to the wafer ~upply syst.c1n uf thl' town, 
Jmt. the water from tlw . .ltcrlllillsc Lake has been prouom1t:e1l, npou clll'mieal 
mmly~;is, to he taintetl \lith impurities; 

There wen: :;;, m.illf>l' mnuicipalitie» a1lministcre<l untll'r the .District 
;\lnnidpaJities Act. IV. of 1884, against ;;.J, in lt>Si-8:--, the town of Br·zY<i<la 
having he"n fm·merl into a municipality with citeet from lot c\prill:--1-ix. Ou 
thn :3ht Mardi 1~.')9 tl1e municipal eouncil,; of these towns consiste1l, in all, 
of t<t-10 nwmhers. nf whom;;;; were members "" '!{lirio, :.HJH wc•re uomiuatl•tl 
by Government", nne!. 4'21 electt>d by the rn.tcpayer,. There were :!03 ollicial 
mmnher~. im·lncliug the . elected otlicials, aml 11/7 nou-otlicial !llemlwl''· 
Clas,;ilie1l a.;crn·dill)! to nwo, 161; conucillors were Europeans and .EuraHians, 
and n4 Xatin•s. Colilparml with the preCl'lling year there W<l.S an <Hlnm~e 
in the proportion of nwm hers who were elcctet!, awl the non-oilicial a111l 
native elt·munt \Ya:o~ alsn in<T(;aRel.l. Each council held, on an averagt', :!S 
meetings, with an attelllla.nce of eight members. The elective sp;tem wns 
iu forec iu J4- t(nvns, against 33 in 1887 -8~, and the avPrage pt>rct~ntage of 
voters to popnla tiPu in the're towns was l·!l. Eledious \H'rP ht·hl for the 
purpose of filling up 240 vacancies on the councils ; 11-i:J Plections were 
contested, mHl 32·:i pe·,· cent. of the Yoters on the registers reconlt>1l tht>ir 
votes. Tbc rig·ht of Piecting their own chairman was enjoyed hy 40 mnnicipal 
council~, >IS in tho prmious year. The opening bahmceH oft he ypm· amonntet!, 
in all, to nx. :HJ,:;9!1, an1l the current receipts to ltx. 1 i!J,4110, <lgainst 
ltx. :34,:!2!1 awl Hx. Hkl,l.)i, respt•ctively, in 18<':17-81">. The im·rpast• of 
Rx. 11,:!4:; iu the etuT~·nt receipts was spread over all tbe ittnu;; excl'pt t\ne~ 
nnd school fet•s, lint the adnmce was particularly marked uwlt:r the hea1ls 
of taxes on l.milrliugs anrl. lands, tolls, endowments, and contrilmtion.-; from 
provincial am] local funds. The average incitlcnce of municipal taxation 
pel· head of the population was As. 1:!. 8. inclu<ling, and c\..s. H. 2. exclmling, 
tolls, and showetl a Hlight a<lvaucc upon the preceding, year. The total 
expenrliturc of the year amounted to Rx. li8,H!lfl, against· Hx. W:!,!l:itl in 
lHtli-88, the increase occurring chiefly under pnhlic works, eLlucation, 
hospitals and dispensarie~, conservancy, miscellaneous, am] supenision anrl 
management. 'l'l1e elnsing halance was Rx. :39, 7fHJ. 

Thl:re "·a;; passe1l during the year the City of Bombay .Huuicipal_\et Ill. 
of 18tit-i, a nwasm·•.• by which the previously existing laws relating tu the 
munieipal gon,rnment ·of the city were consoli1lated, a111l their proYisions 
broaght into uniformity with tlw many rerJuircmcnts which haYc arisen with 
the 1-,'"I'OWth of the citv durin" the last 30 vea,rs. lkfore coming into 
Ojlcration the new law 1i·as at the ~Ul.!'"l'stion of the GowrnllH!Ut of .ln1lia, , ...__,~ 

~ubjectecl to certain 1tlkrations which were cemhodied in a separate _\ct, IV. 
of !>:xi<. The pa~siug of this new law marks an era in the dt>Yelopmt•nt of 
the eity of Bombay. In reforming an<l consolidating the 1n·ovisiuns of thl' 
ultler laws which, in !30 years of prosperity, the city had outgTown, tlw new 
Co<!e has iutr1HlucL'd l"n~g-needetl improvements in ·the regulations ~dlectiug 
dnunagl', w·attT,·nJrks, and t.A.her sanitarJ Inatters, has .systPHlitti."e'l the 
proeeLlme relat.ing to registration and assessment., has restrict~etl e;-emptious 
from liability to taxation, and has conft'l'l'f'tl on the corporatwu Ill t'Prtam 
respects It domewh,tt larger measure of financial ilHlep,•mlence. ~\mong 
CO!l.Stitutirmal chauges, t.J 1~ uumher of memhers deded by the ratepayers 
has been incr.,ased from :3:! to :Hl, the pri\'iil'ge of returning two memlH'rs 

. each has beon ar.em·tktl to the univer><ity au<l the chamber nf e<Jlllllll'rce, au~! 
the conduct of elections has heen preci><ely regulat<•,J. · The ~own com~c~l 
has. become the stamling ennunittee ; an<l the chief offi_ecr of the llllllll':l
pahty, formerly tcrmt>d the chairman of the corporatwn, now bears, Ill 

conformity witi1 the ~·,moral custom in Indian citic•, the nllieial title of 
pr<•sirlen t. L 

The revenue of tho municipality in the year mHlcr l'f!Yiew m~wuntc1l to 
Hx. 4!Jii,() l!l, thus falling short l>y about Hx. :!0,0011 of thP reee1pts of th0 

pre~·ious year, ehidlr irl consequence of n retluction of the town dutiPs on 
·gram, sugar and ghco, couplet] with smaller importations of these am! some 

n.R0. · JJ -+ or!H'r 
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uthl'r cmnnHnliti<•,;. Th<' l'<'L'<'ipt·, from th<· }'l'OJ•ert.,r rail'><. ht·\\'cyer, .-;lt•J\H•t1 
a sati,f<H'tolT itHT<'a"t'. The t•xpt·wlitnn~. cxl'lnoin· ofloan work..-. aHI<'Unle<l 
tu Hx. ;i:!O,i:!li, or Hx. li1.14:1 le~' tl"m that of tl"~ l"'''"i<m' ,rem·, the 
tkcn•a"' m·t'lliTing- principally in conm•etiou with mtmicipal tlebt, nHder 
whil'h cxe<'ptioual iliol>IH'st•Jltcnt~ W<T<> matlc in t.he Jll'l'\·iuu:; yenr onaecotmt 
of n•papm·nts of t't•rtain loan:;, nwlpayments of intt'l'Pst on othl'rs. :Ne""' 
,jpht to the amount of Hx. !l.Jj,O.)O W<l-' incHITl'<l dnring the yc·ar, nuLl tlm 
total •ll'ht at its d>JsP amtJnlltL-d t" Hx. :!,:11i2,0U4. The amount SlJPnt on tl1e 
varions loan works was Hx. :11\l,:!lO, of which Hx. :!4!J,.)j[l wcr<> devuterl to 
the T<lnsa watt•rworks. . ' · 

Thl' number of rli:;tril't munieipalitius was, as iu the l"'l'Yious yt•nr, 153. 
Thl' nnmht•r of municipal commi,.<ioners was 2.1~11<, of w!Jom 8fm were 
elcl'tetl and the r<'~t nominate<!. The aggregate inronw, rxelu~iw• of balan~e.~, 
was Hx. 3~0.411', exceeding that of the prp\"ion" year hy about Hx. :):!,46:2. 
The receipts from octroi tkereasl'clt'Yl'l')'Wlwn• PXl'cpt in :;;illl L Tlw aggre
gate cxpl'ntliture auwnntl•d to Hx. :1"6,037, which wa-; about Hx. ·Hl,OUO 
higl:er than that of 1~.-;7 -t'". 

The munher of mwlieipalities in Berar w:" Sl'\·en as in the previous }'Par; 
iu only one town the Committee 1\·as el<'dive ; tlnee-fifths of the llJt·n!l,crs 
ou all'c"mmittec" Wl're Hon-otlicials. The mtmit'ipal iuconw was Hx. l.),.WO 
or about the ~am<' a,; in lti>'7 -i->>3 ; Iii per cent. of the• munit·.ipal exvemliture 
was devoted to purposes t·oun•;cted with the public health. 

On the following page will he fount! a statcUll'Ht showing the populatinn, 
receipts U\ltl expewliturc of mnnicipalitics in each pro\'ince: 



ST.ATEMEl\T tJhowmg the Number of liumcipal_ities 111 India, their Rece1ptd and their Expendi1ureJ fur the Year 1888-89 

Bengal. North 
Western 

-----,~-----1 Provinces 
Presidency DiM.rict and 

Corpm11.tion. Municipalitiert, Oudh. 

Cent1•al 
Punjab. Bunna. 

I 'rovince9. 

-----~----------------,----
1 

I 
Minor 

)[tulrll5. I 
At~Sm.m.l~--- ------,~--~-----

Pl'eijidt•ncy i \)\strict Presid.-••cy Di~trict ; Pruvincc::1. 

ToTAl •. 

---------- -------- CMpma~:J~~-~~~-, Coi·J::tion~!~Muloicipal_i_li~~: ____ _ 
:~---.,-~1 I f 

40 ... I 14 1 50 : . 1 I 1'•3 I 10 
lOU I 158 ... 1 : I ' 

- --- -~-I 147 

• 401.671 1 2,7~5,230 
N'ulll~<'r of Muniripnlitit:s 

Populatimt aci!(JI'ding to tlie last census 

Rec.,-ipte: 

·t·-... Octroi 

Other Taxation 

Source!l othor than Taxation (exclucling Depolit-8 
and Ad-,ance . .<•). 

ToTA.L - M • Rx. 

TOTAL (1SR7-88) ~ • - HL 

Expenditure: 

Cost of Collection and Admini .. triltiou 

Public Health -

Public St~My -

Pablic Coml!lnknetl, inclutliug ~lrel'h nnd Road11 -

ltl'payment of and lnh•rNtt on Debt 

To'rAL - - - Rx. 

3,:.!2U,H7U 2,oos,2as 4SO,t!9:! 639,~:2~ ·j IU,:l27 4U.''l,t!4S 11465,660 773,Wti 1
1 

1,M'2,2ot1 
1 

taM,7iiU 
! 

au9,794 

67,4U4 

377,258 

25,313 I 
267,028 

69,432 

I 
84,4113 ' 

i 

43,711 

222,119 

S!l,R31 

5,000 

33,f>67 

135,983 

2.'3,966 

66,049 

1,140 

Rx. 

190,157 

32,9~8 

72,658 

2i15,743 

l· 293,!120 1 

37,749 

116,275 

!)2,237 

74,661 

086 

20,794 I 2!),408 J7,0U] 

R<. 

233,873 

16,042 

!00,2:.!3 

8,350 

308,4881 

329,898 

45,431 
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S."\ITATlUS. 

E1rropean Troop~. 

Xative Army. 

STATE:\!Ei'\T f.XliiBITH~(; TilE J\IOP.AL \\D ).L\.TEtiL\L 

~ANITATIOk 

The n·em•ral health of the Eurqwan troops on SPrviee in Indite during 
1<18fl w~s l<'ss favourable than iu tlw previon~ year. The admissin11s into 
hospital pPr 1,000 of averag<' Btrcn;;t h were 1.'~~2 ~~·" inst ] ,3'10, the tl ail.) sick
rate was 71 or one per thousaml more, the mvahdmgrate 2:1, and the llca,th
rate H·8± against 14·20. The increase in siekncss aml moTtality was 
attributed to the inclusion for the first time oft he statistics of the troops 
serving iii Upper Burma. N o.less tJmu half of the total sieknc~s wa.~ due 
to venereal afiections awl ague, the former contrilmting 21l'l-i2 aud the lattc>r 
2:l·S9 per cent. Enteric fcvm· continued to rauk first among the death 
causl's, 1vith a mortality of 3 ·'j' 3 per 1,000, a ratio almost exactly the same as 
that of 18H7. Statistic~ continu"cl to show the liability of ylluug and 
unacelimatisetl solr.liPrs to this ft•Yer; for, whil8 among men umler :;:.; years of 
age the death-ntte from this eau:;e was 5·46 per 1 ,000, among Ill£'ll b<>twecn 
the ages of 2.) and 2!.! it was 2·31); and while muong men in their first and 
second year's service the mortality was ()·39 per l ,000, among those in their 
third to sixth years it was :2·77. Chole1·a prevailetl to a greater extent than 
in 1887, the tleaths ha1·ing iuerease<l from 127 to 137, but the death-rate, 
owing to the average strength being greater than in the previons year, was 
itlentically the same, viz., 1·ll9 per 1,0110. Of the total death>< from. this 
disease, 90, or (j(} per cent., occuriwl in the Bengal Army, aml 40, or 2!J }ler 
cent., in the l\Iaclras Army ; of the latt<>r nmube1, however, only one oeemTml 
in the Presidency proper, the rcnmillller having tak(•Jl plaee among the 
troop~ scning in llurma. 

The number of men invalided dming the yenr was 1,ii.);', or 22·71pcr 1,000 
of strength, against 1,443, or· :!2·57 in H\ts7. 'fh<' increaNe. wa< confined to 
Bengal, where the mtio rost' from 18·(}7 to 20·4:3; for in J'rladras the pro
portion decliuetl from 30·7!) to 27·8-1 and in Bombay from 28·19 tu 24·82. 
Of the total number invalided, 39 per cent. wt•re discharged as unfit. for 
further service. According to age the percentage of suldierd invalitletl under 
25 years of age was 41j·58; and with reference to re~idence, men bt>tween 
two and five years' service showed, as usual, the largest proportion ofinvalitls, 
viz., 52·11 per cent.; while among men Ullller t11·o year><' resi,]euce the per
C£'ntage was 29·01, so that 81 per cent. of the invalid~ were men of not more 
than five years' lutlian serviee. . · - "" . 

The health of the Native Army of' Intli<t <lm·ing 1tiR8 was on tlw 11:huk 
favourable. On au average strength .of 124,822, the a(lmh;siollR to hospital 
were in the ratio of 9!1;) per 1,000, ngttinst 1,045 in 18tl7 ; the daiiy sick-rate 
was the same, 33 per 1,000; and tho death-rute was 12·R4,aga.iu~t 11·f;8 ptw 
1,000. The chief cause of sickness was ague, to whieh were ascribed. 14 per 
cent. of the total admissions. As usual, the Xative. troops ou!Iered mm·e 
than the Europeau troops from af(ne am! remittl'nt foyer, l;ut less from 
simple continued and enteric fl'vcrs. Comparing fm'thor the fen~r statiKtics 
of the European aml Natiye troops it is seen that, while 1G per etmt. of the 
total deaths in the Nati1·e Army were from fel'ers, the percentage in the 
European Army was 30. "It would appear," the Sanitary Commissioner 
with the Government of India. states in his report. for 1888, "as if theN atin~ 
" were actually le:;s sn~ccptible to enteric fever than the European, a eir
" cnmstanee more easily explicable on a climatic theory of causation than a 
"pythogenic one. Ko reason has eYer been :;uggested why the :'\ative 
" sohher should suffer le;;s sevrrely than the European from a filth clisPase. 
" But the Nativcc soldier lives as he always bas done since lte was hon1, 
" whereas the European has been transported to a climate totally unlikll 
"that in which he had hitherto livctl, to an ardent elimate, without a 
" corresponding change in his diet, antl with th "Teat tleal of clmn·•·8 ·of 
" l.ta~>it autl of adapt:ttion to new surroumliugs to'\e gone through.""' The 
duel cause of mortality amung the Native troops Wtts, as usual, respirt.Ltory 
disl~ases, though the death rate was »mailer than in 1887, hcing 2·Gtl per 1,0011 
ngamst ;J·08. On the other hand, cholera caused an inerea:;c<l mortalitr. 
the Llcathshaving risen from 138, or 1·31 per 1.000, in 1887 to 267, or 2·J4. 

Tllli 
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The h('alt.h of the jail population of ln<li:t tlnring Hititi was not alt.oo·l'thcr SA"nm•'· 

sati,;factory. Compared with the previous yoar there was more ~i,iness, Jail,. 
the ratio of ttdmi>'Hions to hospital hnving rist•n from !Hi per 1,000 to 1,00~, 
unrl the tlaily siek-1·;;,te from 33 to 3-! per 1,000. The proportion of admi,~ions 
into hospital declined in Bengal and the Central Provinces, lmt it rose in 
every otlwr prodnel', awll'sp_ec~ally in the Punjab and LmVl·r Burma. But 
though the gmu,ral hmtlth-stat~stics were. not so good as in 1887, the ratio of 
deaths was. znnaller than m that year, Vll., 3:3·10 pPr 1,000 :.gainst 
:.l5·61. Of the totul ~.ti17 deaths, 211 were from fever, 777 from bowel 
complaiutR,. and 3fi8 from cholera. In the previous year tl1e chokra 
deaths nmnhereu 323; there was, therefore, an increase of 4:3 in 18!18. In 
Bengal . then• --were 132 deaths from tho dineasc as coin pared with 21 in 
1887. Hy provinces the mortality varied from 12·78 per 1,000 of avern••e 
strength in }lorur and 22·fl-± in Bombay to44·71 in Bongal and 44·ti8 in Low~r 
Burma. The <kath-rate increased in llia<lras from 23·03 per 1,000 in 1887 
to 25·50, in Bengal from 32·72 to 44·71, in the North ·western Provinces 
anu Otulh from 27·64 to 28·32, and in Bombay from 19·60 to :!2·94; in all 
the other pro\'inees it was lower. 

The rcgistratiun of vital statistics among the general population ls still very Genera 
imi>erfect in many provinces. The best results were again obtained in the Populntino. 
Central Provinces and Berar, in both of which the birth-rate was above 40 per 
1,000. ln. the Nm·t.h ·western Provinces and Oudh and Bombay it Pxceeded 
38 per 1 ,000, am! in the Punjab it was above 37 per 1,000. In the 
remaining province>:~ the ratios were evidently defective, especially in Lower 
Bengal, where l>iJth-registr'ltion is still confined to selected municipalities, 
in whiGh the l>irth-ra>te of 20·63 was the lowest recorded, excluding only Coorg 
(16·61 ). The approXImate death-rate for all provinces combined was ;2j·i4 
per 1,000 against 28·3;) in 18t;7. The highest death-rate (30-Hb) was 
recorci.ed by the North Western Provinces and Oudh, and next in orrler came 
the Punj:tb (2\H'i9); Central Provinces (28·70), Bombay (28·44), and Assam 
{27·98) ; in the remaining provinces the mortality ranged between 24·7 and 
Ii·:JO. In seven of the 11 provinces the dmtth-rate was below that of the 
previous year, the most marked ease being Berar, where it declined from 
45·3 to 2-!·7. In all provinces except Bengal and Coorg the registered birth-
rate exceet1ed the death-rate. 

Of the chief diseases cholera was much less prevalent than in 1887, the 
· deaths ha.ving fallen from 475,675, or ·2·40 per 1,000 in that year to 20!1,862, 
or 1·36 per thousand. The decrease ·was confined to five provinces,' and of 
these the most notable case was the North W eM tern Provinces and Ouuh, 
where the choler~t death-rate declined from 4·34 to ·0·42. Among the pro
vinces showing an increased mortality from cholera, Lower Burma came first 
with a ratio of-4:37 against tl·i3, Madras following with 2·1 Hl:,"llinst 1·01, and 
Bomha.r with ~-22 against 1·56. 

i:lmall-pox was cousiderably more fatal than in 1tl87, having 1-.>iven rise to 
93,568 deaths, equal to 0·47 per 1,000 of population, against !i3,i.37, or 0·33. 
The increase was shared in by all provinces with the exception of Bombay 
and the small provinces of Mysot·e and Coorg. 

·:Fevers, though less prevalent than in 1887, accounted for 3,37 4,6H;; deaths, 
being in the proportion of li·Oi per 1,000 of population against 3,5t'~,ti76, 

. or 1~·12. The diminished death·rute was clue to a lower mortality m all 
the provinces except lkngal, ARsam, and 'Lower Burma. Th~ dect·ea~o was 
greatest in Derar an<l the Punjab, the death-rate from fevers m the former 
being· 6·:39 per l,OllO less tlum in 11>87, and in the latter a·62 per 1,000 less. 

The mortality fro-m l•owel complaints was also lower than in the previous 
year, the number of deaths havinoo fallen from 291,i43, or 1·47 per 1,000, to 
. ~ 

~52,200, or 1·27. · · 
Satisfactory progreRs was made in the work of vaccination during 1S88. l'accination. 

Omitting 1\Iysore, the statistics of which were not available, the total suc
cessful vaccinations numbered 5,640,9()7, an inerease of 4~18,372 on 181'7. 
Of these, 2,473,3!)9 were infants under one year of age, and :!,7~!l,374 were 
ch~ldren between the ages of one and six years. Th~ proporti~m of popu
latwn protected by tl1e year's operations was greater m all pn_Jvmees (•xc~'Pt 
Bengal and Uoorg. the ratio ranging between 40·8-! per 1,000 m the Punpb 
nnd Jj·14 in the Korth Westcm Provinces and Oudh. "\.s reg:n:ds the 

o.89. E ~. vaccmatwn 
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vaccination of infants, the best work was again areomplished in nel'ar,\rhere 
i9·4 per cent. of the births (estimated at 4~ per l,OO? of popul~tion~ werl' 
protected against small-pox. Th? next, h1ghest rat~os were <>9.4 11!- the 
Punjab, ;;H·O in Bm!1bay, and 46·~ m the Contra~ Provmces; the remamd?r 
rail"ed from 17·9 m the North Western Provmees and Oudh to JO·O m 
Lo;er Burma, and 8·5 in Com·g. · . 

Amon" the more important sanitary works which luwe been eomplcted 
or were ln progress or under con;;idcration during 1888 were the following. 
In Bengal the works at Calcutta for doubling the water-supply of the 
town were completed, and the daily supply, which in 1885 was limited to 
8,106,000 gallons, now exceeds 16~ million gallons. The Dinagepore drainage 
scheme was completed at a cost of llx. :!,388. The mimicipalitie~ of the 
province expended I~x. 11~,~ 18, equal to about one-third their income,_ on 
sanitary measures; m adlhtwn, a sum of Rx. 51,637 was spent ou varwus 
sanitary works in the interior of.distriets. In the North ·western ProYinees 
and Omlh the supply of pure water to IJehra from the Nala Pani ~pring was 
aecompliHhed at a cost of 1\x. 1,200; at Allahabad drains were completed, a 
scheme fur the better conservancy of the city by means of Shone's ejectors 
was in preparation, and plans and estimates for new waterworks, at an out
lay of Hx. 134,000, were uucler consideration; at Benart>s water-supply and 
drainage schemes had been elaborated, and were estimated to cost 40 hlkhs; 
at Sultanpur the main drainage of the town towards t118 Gumti was in 
comse of construction; and at Fyztlbad a scheme for supplying pure watm· 
to the city was under consideration. In the Puujab progress was made with 
the Gujranwala drainage scheme and the filling in of the Amritsar ditch; 
at Peshawur some new drains were construeted, and a project for supplying 
the city with Bara water, at an estimated cost of Rx. 31,400, was about to 
be taken in hand; at Delhi a conservancy tramway, at. an estimatetl cost of 
Rs. 50,000, was about to be put into execution, a drainage lll'ojt>ct for the 
city was also under cohsideration, and sanction was giYen for the water
works scheme at a cost of 10!- to 11 lakhs of rupees. fn Burma the only 
important sanitary work in hand was the H<mgoon town drainage scheme, 
which was making good progress. In the Central Proyiuces more .or Jess 
was done in every district. to improve the sanitary condition of the large 
towns, and 185 new wells were construr.ted throughout the province: ln 
Assam a water-supply scheme for Syihet was iu a fair way to be tarried out, 
and at IJibrugarh a drainage project fur the town was under consideration. 
In the Madras Presidency no sanitary work of any magnitude was carried 
out, but considerable additions were made to the watt>r-supply and drainage 
system of Madras town. In the Bombay Presidency good progress was 
made with the extension of the water supply for Bombay. A scheme for the 
water-supply of Ahmedabad had received sanction, and a >!Ulll of lh. 15,000 
had been voted by the municipality for drainage works and a sewage f<trm _: 
and at N a diad and Karachi clrainage schemes were under consideration. 
In Berar the mo't important work in hand was the extension of the Amraoti 
waterworks. 

In pursuance of the policy laid clown in the HeBolution of the Government 
of India of the 2ith ,July 1888, for the promotion of ~anitary reform in India 
(see statement for 1887-88, p. a5), arrangements have been made by all the 
local Governments, except those of Bombay and the Punjab, for the 
establishment of Sanitary Boards. In these two provinces the matter is 
still under discussion. 
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IV. 

CHIME AND POLICE, CRDIINAL JUSTICE, .JAILS, .. 1Nll CIVIL 
.JUSTICE. 

CRDIE .AXD POLICE. 
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A BRIEF sketch of the organisation of the Indian Police was given in the <.:n"""~" I',,." 
19th number of this series (for the year 1882-83). It is suftil:ieut to say here Police Or,-ani•a-
that the Indian. Police is a highly organised force, with a semi-military tion. -
training under its'own officers, subject to a gcnlc'ral control by the ma;;is-
tracy and the Local Governments, and that it is charged with the 
umintenauce of law and order and .the detection of crime throughout the 
Empire. 'With slight local variations its head oflicers are ln~pecton 
General, who are assisted by Deputies, and by District Superintendents, 

.and Assistant District Superintendents. The constitution of the force ctl'cetetl 
in1861 contemplated a European officer being placed at the head of the police 
in each district, with an assistant where necessary; and this practice, with fpw 
exceptions, has since been maintained. For some years after its constitution 
the higher grades of the force were largely recruited from the commissioned 
ranks of the army. Owing to various causes, however, this has cea~cd to be 
the case, and recruitment from sources other than the army, for the grade of 
Assistant District Superintendent, has become the rule of the service, In 
most provinces the recruitment of these ofiicers is made by nomination, 
followed by a period of probation during which certain test examinations 
must be passed. 

Statement No. ao," in the Annual Statistical Abstract relating to Imlia, 
showH the strength, cost, distribution, and employment of police in each 
Presi(lency or Province.· 

Besides the regular or stipendiary poiiee force, the aneient institution of 
village police survives almost unh·er:;ally throughout India. The village 

'r1olice are remunerated 'either by fixed salaries, as in the North ·western 
Provinces and Bengal, or by grants of land or share of the crop~, or by 
fees, &c.. . · · 

. In reference to the action of the police, crimes are broadly divided into 
"cognizable" and "non-COf,'llizable." As defined by the Crimiuall'rocedure 
Code of ltiil2, l'ognizable otlcnces mean offences for which a police olfieer may 
arrest without warrant; and non-cognizable offences mean those for whieh he 
cannot a.rrest without a warrant. The former consist as a rule of grave 
offences against the person, property,. or the State; and are mostly eases in 
which the magistracy are instructed ordinarily to issue a warrant in the 
first instance for the apprehension of the offender. The latter are 
minor offences, for which the magistracy are J.irected ordinarily to issue 
summonses. 

Clat;sification of 
Otf~nres. 

:· In 'the Twenty-fourth number of the Statistieal Abstract relating to Iwlia, 
a statement is given at pages ()0 and 61 of the numbers of some of the 
principal .offences reported to have occurred in each Province in 188R-8!J; 
and'the ·total numbers of such offences for the whole of Imlia are shown 

Crime. 

for a st'!ries of years. 
The 

* Pages 62 to 65 of the Twenty-fourth number of the Stutistical Abstract . . 
~; 3 
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CRntEANoPourE. The inerl';tse in crime (a~ iwliented by the iuueasc in the mm1bcr- of 
male rouYicts), which was noticPd in the last two lteports, continnetl in 1:3!-18. 
The admissions of male prisoners into the jails, which had risen in 1:387 
from 3-!.i,i:!7 to :3.3:!,i0:!, showetl a further ri:;e to 3M,S:3:l,. the increase 
Leino· 1listribut.erl over all the lnrger provinces except thf' Punjab. 

TJ7c proportiou of the members of tho ditfereut religions atlmitt.etl into 
jail to the total jail admi,.;sions is thus compared with the proportion borne · 
by them respediwly to the total population iu lmlia. 

H•ngal. 

Ratio pel' llflle ol each CJa.qs of Convict!; ndmit.teJ to 

Christians 

270·8 O·H u·9 

Hindu::< aud Sikhs - Gl7·3 631·9 

Buddhists and J nins 70·7 

All other 1.:la:>-s~ - 22·7· O·O 

As regards the ~ge of convicts the comparison between the fom divisions 
in 188i and 1888 1s as follows : · 

Under 11) years 

1 G to 40 years 

40 to 60 yea.l's 

.Above 60 years 

Number of Com•icts admitt€d 

I 8 8 7. 

2.117 

124,772 

2,675 

1 8 8 il. 

1,978 . 

12111442 

24,681 

The variations in the previous occupations of the convictctl prisoners are 
on the whole not important, the most noteworthy bPing the increase from 
10,!)0:?' to 12,!)38 in the number described as "per.~on~ iu senice or per
forming personal offices." There \\-as a slight decline"' in the muuher 
describt'tl as "persons engaged in agriculture or with animals." 

In Bengal cognizable crime increased hy no less thau 8,388 cases. Th(• per
centage of prosecutions for false cases, which was low in preceding years, fell 
from 22·4 in 1887 to 16·9. The proportion of persons charged with offences 
(generally) who were prosecuted to convietiou in thB"-<:ourts of umgistmtes was 
higher, but that in the courts of ses;;ion was lo1wcr tlJan in any year 
of the preceding decade. In uon-~ognizablc ccrime, the figures ~how 
an advance of 2,iii:2 cases. In the town aud, 1suburh~ of Calcutta, the 
total number of cog11izable and uon-cogniLahle ,ca.~es reported <luring the 
calendar year was G3,663 as ngain~t. 55,092 in, the pre.eecling year. The 
increase was under the former head, and due tO; "more numerous pro~ceu- · 
tious for nuisauces and olfences under th2 '-Hackney Carriage and . 

" Cruelty to Animals Acts, accompanic•d, however, hy an appreciable Llecrcasc 
in the more serious forms of erime. Persons arrested aml summone•lnum
ben•d 1l!l,3i7, as comp:ued with 55,17.1 in 18>17, f!Ucl the number of con
victions obtained aclvanced from 48,334 to Gl.~-<65. <The valne of property 
stolc•n aggregatctl Rx. 12,252 against Rx. 1:3,2:1.) iu the previous vear. In 
the town of Calcutta six murclers occurred as Cfllllpared with two· in 18>3'i. 
Tht> strength of the re~ular ]Jolicc in lJen"al at the bco·innino· of the \'ear 

M b h • 

lt!'iil stood at 23,380 otliccrs aml nwn, ami that of the villa.ge police at 1 ()!1,;;2:3 
rncu. 
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nu•n. The eonclnct of the regnlar voliee wn~ eomlHtratin•ly sati~ 1">\nnry, awl 
pnnishnwnts, jmlieial as Wl•lln.s-tiPpm·tJnontal, were le~~ frC<jlWJJt tha.u for

.. nwl'ly, and rewnrds ·more rnnuerous. As regards the village volin• the reports 
rBecive<l by Governnwnt were far from fnvourahle. 

The number of cognizable offences reported in the :Korth "\Yt•stcrn Pro
vince~ awl Oudb during the year was (excluding sanitary offences and those 
puni:;lwble under special all!! loeal law$) somewhat less th;m during tho 
prc.vious year.. The ,·ari;i.tioJL~ under the main heads of engniz<tl•lc crime 
W(>l'e nnimportant. The decrease in robberies of all kinds from i:!i to 013 
was st~tisfactory, while the ~ucccss of the puliee <luring tl1e year IUHl shortly 
11ftcr:its dose against thC' more notorious tlacoits, was n>ry rreclit<'hlc to 
thtJm·. The p~ITt·ntage of the cases investigated to cases reported, rose from 
/0 to 72. , There was a slight improvement both in respect of cll'tt•ction of 
crime anrl of convictions in case~ taken into comL In respeet, however, of 
<lP-tection andprosccution, Omlh seemed to he still considPrahly bl'lliml the 
Nmth \\!estern Provinces, The incidence of reported crime was agaiumuch 
higha in Oudh than in the North ·western Provinces, while the percentage 
of convictions obtained was probably as ~ consequence much lower. 

Thoro were 136 dacoities in 18tit:, a hwgcr number than was rPacl,ed for 
m>my years. The increaHe, however, was mainly in the ll·ast important class. 
Encrgetie measm·es, were taken for putting 1lown the gangs in the Agra 
division, where a large proportion of the serious cases occurred. An inquiry 
instituted in 18S7 showed that in certain districts in Oudh sm·ious defects 
e:s:istc<l in the provisions in force for the remuneration of the village wnt~h
men, and steps were takE'n during 1888 for re-arranging the circles :o<o as to 
iuereasP 1:lwir pay . 

. A scheme for inducing the tribe of professional thieves known as llarwars 
to adopLa settled molle of life, has been tried with consillerahle success. 
:1>Ieasure:< for the rdorm and repression of the criminal tribe of the Sausiah.~ 
were abo takeu into consideration. 
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The nun1her of offences r'eported and admitted to have occurred in the Punjab. 
Punjab still further increased. During the year 85,984 cog-nizable otrenees 
were reporteil, or 6,380 eases more than in the previous year, A satisfac
tm·y featw·e, however, was the <.ledine hy 57 cases in the number of murders. 
A large number of had characters were required to give security to be of good 
huhavimu· during the year. The number of cases dil'posed of under the Fron
tier Crimes Regullltion increased considerably, and to the working of this 
Regulation the decrease in the number of murders is mainly ascribed, It is 
propos'ed to extend the system of special C-lo.vernment prosecutors, which has 
worked well iu the I'eshawar division. l\IeasurPs are in contemplation for 
increasing the number of police, by providing an adequate reserve in each 
tli.'<trict, and legislative proposals have been made to the Supreme GoYern
meut. for tho surveil1ance of habitual offenders . 

. .• · ·. The criminal tribes of the Punjab, who are subject to Act XXYII. of 
· '1871, are the l\Unf1s, Tftgi1s, Bihichls, Hiwnis, Bauriahs, Sansi~, Pakhiw:'n·s, 

and Mahtams . 
. I1i. OetOher 1888 the police forces of lTill>er or Lower Burma, whith hml n 

hitherto been separately admiuistered, were amalgamated un<ler one Inspec-
tor Gem:ral,assisted by two deputies, one for civil, and one for milit:u·y police, 

. The condition of the police in Lower Hurma was carefully inquired into 
dnriug the year. The strength of the force was almost the saml' as in the 
prnious year. There were indications of improvement in discipline, '','ith 
the restorat-ion of order in alhwst eyery district, it was found practicabl<> to 
reduce the strength of tho military police in Lower Burma. There was a 
slight increase .in the total Jl'lmher ofease~ reported; hut it is a satiHfadory 
indkation of tho progress made in the restoration of order that there was a 
large decrease in tho more serious crime>~ against the person and property, 
namely, murders by daeoits, dacoitil's,and rol>heries. There was an incn•aBe in 
the nnmher of crimes of a less serious natu!-e, and the stati:;tics of the <lctPc-
tion of crime ~how that then; is much roo·tl for improvement in this hranti! 
of ]Jolice work. . 
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(, . . p 1'1Ie nit>'t important part of the work of the police in L' pper Burma, lun·ing 
·•'"' "D OLICB. • • • d . f I . I .1. I. been the breakiiW up ol orgamse gangs o < atoits, t tc Ill! 1tary po ICe occu-

pied the most pr;minent position in the Upper Burma force.. The organisa-
tion of the force remained unchanged. The actual strength of the military 
police was in.creased during the year from 13,:!44 to. 17 ,SRO, aml at~ditional 
European officers were attached to the stweral battalions .. The pohce were 
frequently engaged in a~tion ":ith tl~e daroit~. and their comluet in the field 
was uniformly good, while the1r attitude toward.~ the people of the country 
and the discipline of the force left little to be tlesircd. The Shan States are 
now entirely garrisoned by military polieo. The important experiment of 
raisin" an indigci).OllS body of military police wa~ continued with promising 
result~ during the year. The eivil police in Up]K'r Burma have hitherto 
played a subo!·dinate part. Bnt little progress w~ts made ~m·!ng the year. in 
oruanisin" this branch of the force, the ·attentiOn of <hstnet ant! pollee 
officers b<';ing mainly devoted to the suppression of organi~ed crime. 

'''"".,,! Province>. In the CentraT Provinces there was a decrease in oftl>nees of all important 
classes. Burglaries and thefts were mnt.Oh fewer tJmn in the previous year. 
The number of murders (HO) exceeded the total of the prPvious year hy 32. 
The police were more successful in dealing with dacoitics, convictions having 
been obtained in 32 per cent. of the cases. The percentage of cases con
victed to cases imestiga ted, improved consi<lerably, the figures for 1887 and 
1888 being respectively 47·02 and 52·93; and the percentage of cases con
victed to cases tried, rose from 77·51 to ilh"ilt The working of the police 
was thus on the whole satisfactory. Various measures have been taken 
during the year for improving the police administration of the Central 
Provinces. 

A,am. At the close of the year the military police foree of Assam was for the 
first time up to its sanctioned strength, and a steady improvement as regards 
drill and discipline is reported. There were. two expeditions during the 
year in the Xaga Hills, and a third was mulcrtaken at its close, in all of 
which excellent work was done by the military police. There Wa>l praetieally 
no change of importance in the strength or distribution of the ci vii police. 
The cognizable offences reported in the Plains districts during the year 
were 10,4:28 in number, 1,508 less than in 11'~7. 'l'he proportiun of persons 
convicted to persons sent up for trial was ;)!J·6 against 60, and the percentage 
of casPs in which convictions were obtained was H7·2 against 6!J. The 
number of cognizable offences reported in the Hill districts increa,ed, and 
indeed in such backward trads may naturally be expected to increase for 
some years to come, in proportion as the people understand better how to 
resort to the courts for redress, 

.\ju«re-~!erwara. Owing to the high prices of food !,'Tains that prevailed during the first half of 
the year there was a slight increase of crime in Ajmere. Nine murders 
were reported, of which seven were successfully traced. The police are re
ported to have generally worked well. 

c ·oorc nnd In Coorg there was a considerable increase of crime un<ler the heads of 
l1ani.tlure. hnrt, mischief, criminal trespass, and criminal intimidation. Such crimes 

arise largely from quarrels among Coorg families, and are the outcome of 
the joint family sptem. It is proposed to enlarge the police force in Conro· 
and revise its organization. In Bangalore the number of cognizable cas('~ 
increased from 1,269 to 1,630. 

)hoh•·· In :Madras 1 Oi ,:!:JU cogniza blP offences under t.he Imlian Penal Code and 
special am! local laws were dealt with, being an increase of nearly 5,00() 
cases over 1887. Of these 68 per cent. were prosecuted to conviction. 
1\lore than 1150,000 persons were arrested, and of these 57·9 per cent. were 
convicted, showing a decline in convictions wh!Jit compared with 1887. Of~ 
12;i lakhs of property lost, ahout 2~ lakhs were recovered. There were 581 
cases ofmurtler reported, the largPst on record since 1878. Of these 24·1 per 
cent. Wl're proseente<l to con viet ion, and in 70 cases the murd<-rers committed 
snici<le: llacoities nnmh,:rl'd :211, or 4:! more thim in the previou,; Yi'c.<.~r. aml 
robJ:>enes :101 agam.st :!G~ m 1~87 .. The number of house-breakings was u;~4 , 
agamst.6,35JO ca~es m Us~7 •. detectiOn falling from 35 to 31·2 per cont. The in- · 
crease m llac01tJes, robber1es, and house-breakings, was partly due to an ex-

traordinary 
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trnorcliuary out.hurst of crime which accompanier\ the scaJ'L•ity in the Northern CaiME . .-n Pouc". 
()rca rs. The ~trength of the police force v. as 23, 1!.17 at the elllse of the year, 
and tlu> tr•tal c<Jst was a little morf' than 3i>t lakhs, or about half a lakh bl'low 
the figure of last year. There was ,a decrease in the number of depart-
mental punishments, but 186 or ·Si per cent. of the whole force were eon-
victed by magistrates and comts against ·72 in 18i:l7, the principal offence~ of 
which they were founcl guilty being negligently allowing prisoners to escape, 
oftences uncler the Police Act, assault and wronf,>ful confinement .. 

Th'! yarions police forces of the Bombay Presidency, iuclmling At!Pn, were Bombay. 
maintained during the year at a total strength of 22,168 men. Of the 
:M:ofussil police 34 per cent. could read ami write, and of the Bombny City 
]JOlice only 24 per cent. possessed the rudiments of education. The working 
of the police engaged the special attention of the Bombay GoYemment 
<luring the year, and several important changes were introduced in con-
nection with the annual returns of crime, which it was sought to render 
more valuable as tests of police efficiency. In the whole Presidency, 
including Aden, 5:),667.cognizable olfcnc.es were reportecl to the police as 
compared with 62,704 in 1887, the decrea~e being due to magisterial <lis
couragcment of •petty prosecutions under local Acts in the City of Bombay. 
In connection with cognizable ofiences the police arrested 63,768 persons, of 
whom 67 per cent. were .convicted on trial In the previous year the per
centage of convictions was 72. The value of the property reported stolen 
within the Presidency during the year was l~x. 12•1,2:!4, as compared with 
Rx. 132,679, and the value of the portion recovered was Rx. (;6,128, or nearly 
46 per cent. The police of the City of Bombay were on the whole the most 
succes,ful in dealing with cognizable crime, obtaining conviction of 93 per 
cent. of the persons arrested by them. The Aden police were successful in 
obtaining the conviction of 84 per cent. of the persons arrested, but the pro-
portion of stolen property recovered by them di<l not exceed 38 per ecnt. 
The police of the various railways in the Presidency secured the conviction 
of 1;8 per cent. of the persons arrested, and recovered nearly 62 per cent. 
of the property stolen. The police of the :M:ofussil, who work under greater 
difficulties than any other force, secured the conviction of only 57 per cent. 
of persons arrested. 

In Berar the total number of cognizable cases reported during tlw year Berar. 
was 8,061 as compared with 7,803 in 1887, the increase being attribu.ted to a 

- - rise in the price of foocl grains and consequent pressure on the poorer classes. 
· . Tlie~total str~ngth of the police force employed in the Province was ~.7R7 

men against 2,822 in the previous year .. 

CIUMINAL JUSTICE. 

Criminal Justice is administered in India by (1) the High Court, the c"""Nn 
1.'he priucipal Cunrt nf .!ppPal and Revision is:- Chief Court, the Recorder's Court, or JUS1'1CF. 

Iu RCIII<il.! 111111 ASI:I<\111, llu UumUay, l the Court ofthcJ udicial Conunissioner, Administration. 
lu .Mtulm..i, In :S(lrth ~\'e;;tenl The lllij'b Court. 

In the Pun]!l.b., the Chi!·f CDuri.t•lV11lcet, as the case Dlay be ;* (:t) the Courts of 
-In Shi<l, ,. In Onclh, I The J•ulicll\l Com- co • d (3) th ,., t f tl e 
Iu Uentn•l Prnvince~. In Ar•h•i'll.bl\d, mi~;;iuu<'l". aeSSlOll ; an - e vOUI' S 0 l 
111 Blll'lllll, the Reevrder·.- Court ami tlJe Jmlicial Comml~~ioner. !fagistrateS (of the VUl'iOUS claSSC~). , 

In the presidency towns the High Court on its original side tries (usually 
by a single judge), with a jury, all cases committed to it by the presidency 

· magistrates, and also certain other cases in which the accused are European 
British subjects and are committed for trial by magistrates in the interior . 

. On its appellate side the High Court (usually by a bench of two or more 
. ,·judges) disposes of appeals in respect of convictions on trial;, before a 

eourt of session. It revises, of its own motion or upon reft>rence from 
sessions judges or magistrates, the decisions of inferior courts when l'ITor 
in matters of law is suggested; ancl it confirms, modifies, or annuls all 
sentences of death passecl by sessions cmn·ts, such sentences r<'t!uiring by 
law eoufirmation by two judges. The High Court itself may pass any 
sentence authorised by law. The Judicial Commissioners exercise within 

. their own provinces the same powers as High Courts, except in some points 
regarding the ·trial of Europeans. · The courts of session are presi<h•d 
. o.Z\g. F over 
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over each by a single judge, wh( tries, with tl!e aid either of a jury or of 
asst•ssors (as the case may be), a c_ases comunt!~d to hnn b! magistr:ttes, 
ami decides, sittiug alone, appea · from the decisiOns of magistrates of the 
first class. The sessions judge nmy pass any sentence authorised l>y law ; 
but every sentence of death is Sl\bject. to confirmation by· the High Court. 
The assista11t sessions judge ca1~10t pass seutence of dl'ath, or of trans
portatiou, or of imprisoumerlt for more than seven yem·s; ami auy sentence 
passed by him of ii~pris?nmeut f~rmore than three y~ars is subject to confir
mation by the sesswus Judge. 'I he powers of a magistrate of the first class 
exteml to scnteucing offeudcrs toimprisonmeut, either rigorou~ or simple, up to 
two years, including solitary confinement, and to fine to the extent of Rx. 100, 
or to both combiued; also to whipping as a separate or as an additional 
punishment for certaiu offences. The magistrate of the district always 
exercises fu·st-class powers ; and he also hears appeals from magistrates of 
the second aud third class within the district. This last-mentioned juris
diction may likewise be exercised by any magistrate of the first class duly 
empowered by the Local GovPmruent. A magistrate of the seeoud class 
cau award imprisonment up to six months, fiue up to Rx. 20, or both, and 
also whipping·, if specially empowered by the Local Government. A magis
trate of the third class can only imprison up to one month, or fine up to 
Rx. 5, or coml;>ine these punishments. All magistrates, whether members 
of the covenanted Civil Service or not, are formally placed in one or other 
of the three classes. The " district" magistrate, the_ "joint " magistrate, 
and the "assistant" magistrate, are commouly members of the covenanted 
Civil Service. Besides these there is a large number of "deputy" magis
trates, "teh~ildars " and other officers exercitiing magisterial powers who 
are not members of the covenanted Civil Service. But to whate\'er branch 
of the service an officer may beloug, his magisterial powers depend enHrely 
upon the class in which he is placed for the time being. 

Statements Nos. 26 and 2i of the Statistical Abstract* relating - to 
British India show the general results of criminal trials, aml of appeals and 
revisions in crim.iuul cases, ill the various proviuces of Iudia during a series 
of years. The following table shows the nature and leugth of the sentences 
of imprisonment, aud senteuces of death, passed during the years 1885 to 
1888:-

NUMBERS. 

18 s 6. 18 86. 1 B 8 7. 188 8. 

Not oxceedtng 1 mouth 55,225 57,312 66,1".i62 56,61-4-

Above 1 month nnd not exceeding 3 mouths .. 29,885 30,837 31,818 3l~i00 

.o\. hove 3 months and not exceeding 6 months 24,486 25,649 26,578 20,920 

Above 6 mouths aud not exceeding 1 year 15,917 16,854 18,162 18,678 

A. hove 1 yoar and. not e:J:coeding 2 years 0,86S 0,000 11,4!14 ll,&34 

Above 2 yean and not exceeding 5 years 4,{:183 6,427 5,826 6,084 

Above 5 years and oot exceeding 10 Jear& 1,402 1.821 1,702 1,680 

Bxcet"diog 10 years 40 147 H 43 

Tran~po1•tation: 

(a) For life 796 ) ,631 1,062 942 
(b) For a term - .09 U67 9:!6 '190 

SenVnce! of death 460 4(]8 425 .09!l 

Of the 155,643 convicts senteuced in 1888, 133,977 were sentenced to 
le~s than a year's imprisonment, a fact which may, on the whole, be taken 
as indicating that the great bulk of cri.Ine is not of a very serious character. 

The 
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Th(' Y;;lriations in tlte }ll'C'I'l'ding ti~uret-' eall fut· no ''tllllllH'Ht l'~('('llt the CH,.,.ls.u 
de(·n·n.~l' in th" 1Hllll1Jt~r of ~l·nteHt(::-; nf tl'ant-:purt.ltil>ll, allll the incrP:\:--1,.· ~n J,·~;:lrE. 
tlie nnmlwr r,f ele;lth sentvnu·s. The fol"lltt'l' n•sult is at•cmnJtccl for I •Y th,• 
f~1~t that .. c:nri11g to tll(.' ('OUUtt'r haYing brt.·ome quil•ter, 1).-,tl l'DJJYiet;:-; ~ Wf•re 
ndmit:tetl iuto the jaib in Lmn·r Burma uw!L-r sentcnn·s of tntl"]'''l't"ti~>n ill 
l::;St:, a-; eomp;u·ctl with ;:<;-;H iu 1,-.;~7. In J:-i'!H therP wr·rc in j;, toJL«,v .-,u 
~eutcnces of <Ieath against :li in IH~.7. in the North \\'e,tc·t·n l'mYint·,·s a no! 
Owlh 1:J:l against 8H. in the Ceutral Provinces ,-,9 agaittst :!:!, atJ<l in Lo\\t'l' 
.Burma 10:2 against 51). Of the perstm.s convil'tecl in l><.st:, 1 !l,(I;W \\'c'l'l' :tsct·r 
taiuc<l to hav0 bePn prc·yiously convidetl, as compt1I'L'tl with lH.:!:!(i in I,;,;;·. 
'Tlw ratio l'l'l' cPnt. of those knnwn to have been previously cnuvide<l to the 
totallHnnl wr cnnvi<.'tedro"c from 1:!·-! to l:Z·S. 

Tltc 1~ i;.dt Comt in its criminal jnris<liction trietl l::ilj Jk'r.-<tllls in 1 """· Rengal, 
ng·ain,,t l e;u in tlw preYious year; aut! !Jl of these Wl're com·il'te<l, t>f "bum 
2:.! \H're ,,·ntencU<! to tkath.· On. the appellate ,i,le !he Court <It-alt. with 
lhc C:i>oeS (If :J,;;;!;! perSO!lH, and ill 1,81() inst<ellCl'S the appeals pr<'ft'!TC'tl \\'t'l'l' 

~i1npl,;·· n·jectecl, while 8-!0 sentc•JJL't·,; wert' ll]>lll'ld in thl'ir L'ntirl'ly, :.!:20 
JllcldltiPd, UOU rever:-:.ed, a1Hl ·j enhanL:t'll. ]Jcforc court~ of :-.v~sion in 
their original jnrisdic.tiun, 3,-J.;)-! pcnmn~ were under tria], ngaiw~t :1, L).) ill 
J,;/'ij', ( '<mvicti•ms wnt• uhtainl'<l in 1,(i:J.) cases. ·,\1! ofii·nccs under the 
Indi;'u l'eu:,J l'"<le against pul>lic tranejtt.illitr, pnl>lic jn.stiec, atl'ecting tbt• 
human lHidj', against property, anti relating to clocnnll'llts nne! trade anrl 
prop<-rty madis, ~rere triccel by jury in the elistTicts of Dunlwau, llaecu, 
liof•;,:hly. Patna, and the 2-! l'e·rguunahs; nne! of the tutalnumbcr, ::o:>. of the 
cases"' tried the Ycnlict of the jmy \\''"concurred in by thl' judge ill 2-lO 
cast''• n•jt>dc•rl iu :1!1, and partial!,\' t!issPHtcel from in :w. Out of :/.i cnses ,,f 
reft•n·twcs to tl"· High l..'ourt when the jn<lgL' clisagrPeel with the jury, th" 
Yer,\id of the jury wa~ re>Yersed in 1:3, uphf•ld in 11, aiHl modilie<l in 
t>ll<'. In other districts, and with rPgarc.l to all oil'enccs otht•r than tlwH• 
'pecific<l ahoY<', 'ession~ judges sat with asst~ssors. 

The totalnmnlwr of criminal appeals tciHl applicatirms before ~~·"ions 
Com·tc> wa.~ 10,-!1.): :mel in :!,e;8n ca~cs the onlcr pas,l'tl was oue of rc-jeetion. 
The original sentences pa""l'd on-!,16.i appellants wcr<' coHtinnc·el; thl'y wen• 
moditie~t! with regard to 1 ,049, nntl reversecl in th~ cases of :!,00:1. The aggre
g:tte nnmhcr of persons whose appeals or applications wt>re dis]><"e<l nfin the 
com·st' of the vear was, (},9117. In tLt• eonrts of magistrntt•s out-;itlc the 
juristlicti<m ot' the rre,i<lency courts at Calcutta, 1!1-!,:HW pPrsoHs Wf're 
tried, of whonn 11ii,:!4.) were conYiCtt>d. The total numbt>r of persons pnt 
ou tri:tl lwfure the l'resitlency Magistrates' comb l'OSl' from 4.),:lf!i in 1.~:-<7 
to ii-!,l~J. of\vhom 40,0:J:; were emnidecl. The punishment of wllipping 
was ll\\''tl'llet! (under judidal onll'rs) in only !J:i3 iustam·es, a m"ch luwl'!' 
figure tlwn those of the prcvimts five years. 'l'he number of European 
British suhjf'ct.o.; brought to trial fell from :!:3fl in 1~87 to ~0!!,-of wh(lm l :.J;{ 
\\·ere conYiett•d anti i"J acqnittt•tl. The offences with whieh t lw.Y were most 
comm"Hl,r charged \\·ere l•n•achcs of local am! special la\1·s. l.'lHu·.!.:·e·s of 
criminal furee allCl assault were preft'rreLl a.~ainst :!0, of criminal trL·.spass 
agaitJst Jlj, and of hmt :tgain~t liJ. No claim~ wc•rc made for trial J,y jury 
or by asseK'iews of special nationalities. 

Tl10 total Humber of eases btought to ;.,;.;.•!. in the North \Vestf'rll l'ro
vince.s awl OtHlh in l:'iH~ was 14-!,t\.;;;, P'-'· the uumber of persons uwll'r trial 
was 1 H9,71!!, of '"hom nearly :)1 pc·r i:ent. were acquittc•el or clisdwrged. 

· Tlw honorary magistracy, sitting in bt·nl' hes of two or more or siugly, continue·<! 
to affm·, l YCI'J' n: lnal.>le assistance tot he :uhninistra tion, disposiug of no h-.'s than 
:17,457 cases, an Pxce" nf more than 12,000 ovt•r the numbe·r dispo."·tl of l>y 
the same; da.ss four yc>ai·s pnTionsly. :l'lle number of acet"ed per.'iOJt.'i cil'alt 
\lit!, b~- them was :!f) per eent. of the total uumi>er brought l>cfore nlldasst•s 
of magistrates. The participation uf the natiws of the country in tile a•l
D1iuistratiun of ju~tice as asse.ssOl'i-i or on jnrh·s continued to work sati:-.fae
tm·ily. Ju Oudh the jLHlges agrc>etl "-ith the jury iu cvt>ry l':t><L', awl witl1 
the assess.,rs in four ont of en·ry tin~ ta.-<cs ref<'IT<'Ll to tllf'm. T n t ht• :Surt.b 
\V~ste·t·n J'roviuce" the jtulges agrPed with tl1e finding of jnri<•s in .1:!11 out 
of l:Jl eases. awl with tbc finding of assesso1·,- in 1,01:2 out of 1,:1-I!J. Jt is 
reported l•J' Gon'rnnwut that the Cunrts of alll'ia'8Cti in the Sorth \\-t•stt'l'll 
l'rovinees ;m<l Owlh perform their clutieo with promrtitwle anti ellicicnc.v. 
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In the Punjab in 1888, 86,44;; caHcs ami 187,503 persons we1e brought to 
trial. The perct>ntage of pe~·sons convicted, committe~, or referred, was 43, 
of those dischar<'ed or acqmtted for want of prosecutwn, :!6, ;wcl of those 
discharged or a~quitted on other ground~, ~ll. lli."trict magis.tratcs have 
done an increasecl amount of work ; the number of perwns tned Ly them 
h:nin" been 8,517 compared with 7,76:! in 1887. The percentage of con- . 
vietio~s is highest in cases tried by European olliecrs (namely district 
ma"istrates, cantonment magistrates, and canal officers) and lowest in 
cou~ts of honorary magistrates am! Naih Tahsihlars. The average duration 
of trials in magistrates' courts was seven days for the whole province. 
Death sentences numbered 80 compared with 9i in the previou~ year.; 
sentences of transportation for life, 160 compared with 227, and for a term of 
year~,44 compared with 24. There was an important increase iu themnnberof 
per~ons called upon to find security. The number of sentences appealable 
to district courts was 48,12;i and the number of appellants was 9,687. 
Thirty per cent. of the appeals were rejected·; in :J;; pPr cent. the sen
tences wrre confirmed ; in 0 per cent. the sentences were reduced or 
altered ; and in the case of 24 per cent. the sentences were reversed, 
proceedings quashed, or new trial ordered. 

The number of persons tried by magistrates in Lower Burma was 63,8:!8, 
or slightly less than in the previou~ year. In Sessions Courts the nmnhers 
increased from 1,573 to 2,0:W, and the pruportion of successful prosecutions 
in those courts increased by 4 pt>r Cl'Ut. The princ.ipal dill'erences between 
the statistics of 1887 and 1888 were in the numbC'r of east's disposed of hy 
honorary magistrates and in the number of cast'S disposl'd of sunmwrily 
outside Rangoon. The number of cases of the latter kind was 4,07 5 in 1R~8 
against 2,001 in the previous year. The proportionate increase in the number 
of summary trials was clue to the diminution of serious crime. The increase 
in the number of cases tried by honorary magistrates took place entirely in 
Hangoon where the bench tried 7,071 persons against 4,08G in 1887. The 
work of the courts was on the whole promptly performed, and there was a 
decrease of 6 per cent. in the number of successful appeals.. This may be 
taken as an indication that criminal cases were more effectually tried and 
puni~hments better apportioned to the gravity of offences than in the 
prenous year. 

The criminal law in force in Upper Emma during 188~ was the same as 
in the previous year. In the c:;ourse of the year the .l>peration of the 
Criminal Justice Regulation, 1886, which would otherwise have expired at 
the end of 1888, was extended to 31st DeCPmber 18\10. This step was taken 
because it was considered that Upper Burnm was .not yPt ripe for the 
introduction of a criminal procedure similar in allresped.s to that prevailing 
in the rest of India: The most remarkable feature in the statistics of the 
year is the large increase in the number of persons placed on trial and in 
the number of persons eonvicted in the northern and eastern divisions. 
The increase wa>probaLly due to the re~torationof tranquillity, which enable<! 
police ofticers to devote more time to the detection and punishment of com
paratively petty crime. 

The total number of persons brought before the magisterial courts in the 
Central Provinces was 38,479 against 30,26i in the previous year; anJ of 
these 57·8 per cent., as against 60·3 per cent. in 1887, were convicted. Tl1e 
magistrates who trie<l the greater number of cases were the Tahsildars. 
Honorary magistrates took a large share in the disposal of criminal work, 
new Lenches having been established at fifteen places and the number of 
magistrates having been increased by 1'2. The assistance given by these 
native gentlemen is stated. to hayc been real and widespread. 'Vhile there 
was a decrease in the number of eases before the magistrates it is not a 
little curious that the number of appeals increased in all classes of Appellate 

. Comts. At the same time the percentage of appeals rejected increased in 
the Court of the J uJ.icial Commissioner and in the Sessions Courts, while it 
declined in the Courts of District Magistrates. 

In Assam the number of persons brought to trial was J 8,:249 (inl1,186cases) 
as against JH,ifl8 (in 11,87;; ca~('s) in 181')7: and the nmllher convicted was 
l1~,fitlO. agai~1st 11 ,7.)3, .the percentage of ('Onvictions being Gl·l as compared 
w1th 62·09 111 the prev1ous year. Of the cases returned as true 14,flG5 wE're 

offenPes 
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laws, the largest proportion falling under the Cattle Trespass, Inland Emi- JusT>cE. 

gration, l\lunicipal, auu Police Acts. The averaac duration of cases was, as 
compareu with the previous year, shorter in th~ Surma Valley, and longer 
in the courts of district and stipendiary magistrates of the Assam Vall~y; 
but i u no courts was there undue delay in the disposal of cases Pxccpt in 
trials before the honorary magistrates of Sy lhet. 

In Ajnwre during 1888 there were ;j,H46 cases involving 11,135 persons Ajmere. 
tried iu the Courts, against 5,527 involving 10,6:34 persons llm·ing the year 
1887.. The average duration of each case in the Sessions Court was J8·1:! 
days,. and in the ·Magistrates' Court 6·88 days. 

In· Coorg 2,588 cases were brought to trial. The percentage of con- Coorg and 
victions decreaRed from :J3 in 1887 to 31 in 1888. There were Hi appeals Bangalore. 
before the lJistrict Magistrates' Court and 13 appeals before the Court. of 
Session ; of these appeals, sentences were confirmed in 46, reduce<~ or altered 
in six, anrl reversed in 17 cases. In Bangalore the percentao·e of convictions 

. was 62·4-i and of discharges and acquittals 37 ·Tfl, against 6'4·56 ami 33·0;; 
respectively in the year before. 

In Madras the courts which exercised criminal jurisdiction in the :\Iofussil :Madras. 
dnring1888 were 7,080 village magistrates', 191 third-class magistrates', 436 
second-class nmgi:;trates·, anu 124 first-class magistrates' courts, and :20 
courts of Session, and in the city of l\ladras one coroner's, two Presidency 
magistrates', and one Police Commissioner's court, and the High Court. 
The offences returned as true numbered 206,7H3 as against 191,772 in 1887. 
Of 714 cases aft'oct.ing life 269 were cases of murder. The total numbt•r of 
persons under trial was 363,481 as against 33~,;)45 in 1887, and of these 
136 were European British subjects. The total number of original cases 
before the courts was 211,203, of which the Presidency town contributed 

. 40,1HJ.) cases. The total number of appeals preferreu was 6,33:2. The 
Sessions Courts di~posed of original cases affecting 2,39.j persons, the per
centage of conviction being 41·6 as against 42·1 in the previous year, and they 
disposed of 614 appeals aft'ec~ing 1,003 persons. There were 6~0 appeals 
instituted in the High Court as against 437 in 1887. The percentage of 
Sessions Courts' sentences confirmed on appeal in the High Court was i 4·1 
while the percentage of sentences of magistrates confirmed by Sessions Courts 
was 70·ii. There was a striking increase in the number of cases instituted 
in the Presidency Magistrates' Courts, namely, 40,860, as against 34,174 in 
1887, due chiefly to charges made under the Madras City Police Act. 

The number of cases brought to. trial in Bombay was 100,089 and the llombay. 
number of persons involved was 1:'2,812, of whom, 66,83:i were con-
victerl: Of those convicted, 8,616 appealed or applied for revi:<ion. On 
comparison of these statistics with those of the previous year it appears 
that in the year under review the number of persons brought to trial de
creased by 1,310, but that the proportion convicted fell from 43 to 38 pPr 
cent., and that the nmnber of convicts who resorted to the higher courts 
increased by 1,861, while the proportion of those who did so with more or 
less st1ccess fell from :31 per cent. to 28 per cent. Of the total number of 
persons brought to trial 4,024 were placeu before village officers, 3,349 befilro 
special magistrates, !1,406 before honorary magistrates sitting singly, 
134,41;8 before stipPndiary magistrates other than district and subdivisional 
magistrates, and 2,011 before benches of magistrates. There were 1,731 
persons brought to trial in the courts of Session, ami 144 before the Iligh 
Court anti the Sadar Court in Sind,~as compared with 1,294 and 75 respec-
tively in the previous year .. In the courts of Session 1,8i3 persons were tried, 
the percentage of acquittals being 52. The magistrates of the various classes 
had before them under trial 16fl,978 persons. The percentage of acquittals 
in the cases finally disposed of was 1;1·29, as compared with 56·21 in the 
previous yea.r. The prevalence of grav<>r crime during the year was 
indica tell by the fact that the number of persons punished by imprisonmPnt 
was somewhat larger, and the number punished by fine was considerably 
smaller than in the previous year .. The aggwgate amount however of the 
fines inflicted was much greater. The punishment of whipping, cHpecially 
in the case of juvenile ofl:'enders, was m!•re frequently resorted to than in 
previous years. 

o.Xg. F 3 In 
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Jn Bcrar thet·e were altogether 1:i,884 crimina.] cases f·n· rli.opos;;l, alfcctjng 
!2:2,!!6.) persot!s•. awl of th~~e 1:?,791 cases were di:<poser~ of; The percl'll
tag;e of connctwns was 46·7 .. fLe avemgc dnralwn of tnals l•L·fon' t.l1e 
m~gistracy was 5·1 da~s. There wt>re . .JA:J appeal~ for dispos,~ll:•y ~lcputy 
Commissioners, of winch 4-!0 were heard, the anlrage durnt!Oil l>t'mg 1)·8 
days. 

JAILS. 

Exc!U<ling Upper Burma there were in 1 'lt\8, 7:17 jails awl lock-ups in 
British lndm: ancl the number of centrnl jaib was hwreascd by one, and 
thnt of district jails reduced by two. The yt>ar opened witlt a jail popu
lation of 73,9:22, as compared with 76,7:lt\ in 1867.. The total jail popu
lation of the year was 459,!)5:3 (4:JS,2G-l males and ~1 ,fiSH fpmales), 
as compared with 4-!8,741 (4~6,(i8(j males and 22,0:35 femttle') in1887. The 
number of prisoners di~charged, which was 372,>'19 in lHBi, was 377,(18 in 
11:1~8: and the number in jnil on the 31st December 188:-< 1vas l'l2,233 (79,:)43 
males and 2,(i92 females), as compared with 7:i,!lfl2 (73,381 males and 2,541 
females) on the 31st December 1887. The daily avcrago numloer of pri"ouers 
was ifl,:WO in 1888, against 70,879 in 1887; 

Taking convicts only, the year 1888 qJCncJ with H9,468 in the jails, as 
compared with 70,5\J-l at the beg-inning of 1887. The uumher of male 
convicts confined i11 1888 was 146,552 as coti1pou·crl with 14;3,17!:! in 1887 : 
but the number of females declined from 9,407 iu the lntter, to 9,060 in the 
former year. The aggregate number of couvids ·in confiuenwnt was thus 
2:2.),080 in 1888 and 225,180 in 1887. In 1888, 2,817 male~ and 63 females 
were tran~fcrred to work out their sentences of transpot·tati(m beyund the 
seas, as compared with 1,848 and 114 l'espectively in 1887. . Tile number of 
convicts released on appeal was 10,313 in lSt\7 :nul l(),~o;, in .18~; the 
Ulllnber released on expiry of sentence rose hom 107,Ctl0 in tf>Si to 128.11)8 
in 1888; and the nmnber released under the rcmis.c,lon rules from 7,675 to 
8,265. The number. released by order of Government, which, in 11'187,. 
owing to the releases at the Jubilel', amonnt.ed to ~W,l30, fell in 18:38 to •123; 
69 convicts, as compared with 55 in 1887, were transfened from jails to 
lunatic a~ylums; 10,'5 escaped as compared with 16; 39fi wt>rc executed as 
compared with 22!l ; and 2,444 dir.d in jail as compared with 2,353. There 
thus remained in jail 75,765 conYicts (7:3,3:24 males and 2,4-ll females) on 
31st December 1R88 as compared with (j!J,4!l8 (fii ,200 maks aut! 2,268 
femnlcs) ou 31st DecPmber 1887. ThP. daily a'·ernge of conYicts wa.-; .6-l,lf:<O 
in 1t\i;7 and 72,554 in 1888. · 

The average number of convicts sentenced to labour was G!l,liltl in the 
year under review (working days alone being taken into ;wcount) as comparetl 
with 60,820 in the previous yenr. Of this num her there wen• on the a ,-era:.(e. 
2,512 on the sick list, and 3,416 convalescent or infirm; the balance availal~e · 
for labour being' 63,:227 as compared with 50,082 in 1887, 

These 63,227 convicts were thus employed :-. 

On unremunerative labonr -

As prison otlicers 

As prison servants 

On gardening 

In preparing nrticles for consumption in jails 

On jnil repairs 

On jail buihlings

On manufactutt.•!i 

Under the Public 'Vorks Department -

'V" nder municipalities, &c.. -

1,786 

3,0S7 

. 6,921 

. 4,:146 

. 8,532. 

3,2{)8 

4,753 

- 28,610 

1,766 

l,lf)6 

The 
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Tlw number and tharacter of offences wmmittetl!,v convicts in the year J••'-'· 
un<ler review allll the previous year are thus comparctl. 

Criminal offences -
Smoking or being in J.lO::tsession of 

J<,rbidclen articles, 
Ofti.•nccs rclating.to work 
Otber offences against prison di&

cipline. 
ToTAL - • -

1887. 

279 
9,385 

42,980 
25,754 

78,398 

1888. 

254 
9,115 

·10,842 
25,145 

7 5,356 

In Beu3al the number of offences dedi ned from :35,824 to 29,06-! : in tho 
North-\Yes tern Provinecs anu Oudh from 6,18,'j to 5,330 ; and in the Central 
Province' from 3,567 to 2,i01. In Lower Burma the numuer of offences 
rose from 8.331 to 12,938, and in the I'ru1jab from 15,:!09 to 16,511. The 
ratio of punishments to the daily average of convicts was 103·1-l in H<R8 
compared. with 122·1 in 1887. It varied from 23-!·7 in Bengal, to 2ii·H in the 
ncighbouriug provinces of the Korth Western Provinces and Oudh. The 

• figureR for Bengal shew a very gTeat reduction from those for the last. and 
precc<ling years. The vexed question of the recording and p1mislmumt of 
offences against jail discipline was investigated by a ,Tail Committee. A 
considerable variety in practice was discovered, leading in some places to a 
large reconl of offences, in others to an undue reduction in the reported 
numbers. 

The nnmlH•r of cases in which corporal punishment was awarded showed 
a satisfactory decline from 2,430 to 1,8!11. The percentage of }lrisoners 
whipped to the total number of male prisoners was only ·7, and the pro
portion per cent. of whippings to total punishments, only 2·5. These figures, 
as well as the total number of whippings administered, are lower than any 
recorded in preYious years. Solitary confinement by itself was imposed in 
6,383 cases in 1888 as against 5,160 in 1887, reduced diet by itself in 6,29i 
cases as compared with 6,874, and these two punishments were combined in 
9,493 cases as compared with 5,877. 

The nuruber of convicts released during the year, who came under the 
gperations of the mm·k system, was R,280 as comparetl with· i,696 in 1887. 
ln that year 22 failed to gain any release: but this number wa~, in 11188, 
reduced to 15. The system continues to work sati,factorily. The daily 
average of convicts nuder instruction was 3,501 in 1888, as· compared with 

· 3,112 in 1887: and 5,228 who had. been under instruction in jail were n•leasetl 
as compared with 5,193 in 1887. Of these, only 753 were able to read and 
write well, 2,415 could read and write a little, and 2,060 were unable to read 
or write at all. These results appear to indicate that little advantage· is 
gained from the system of instruction at present pursued in jails. 

ThE' gross expenditme on jails in 1888 aggregated Hx. 49:!,399 (Rs. 62-2-9 
per head) agaiust Rx. 458,477 (Rs. 64-9-10 per head) in 1ti8i. 

The chief items of expenditure are thus compared for the two years :-

1 8 8 7. I 8 8 8. 

' 
-- Cost per Hetld Cost per Hea.cl 

rrotal Cost of Total Cost. of 
Average Average 
Strength. Strength. 

Rx. Rs. a. p. Rx. R•. •• p. 

Rations- - . - . 171,069 24 6 5 192,155 24 6 10 

Establishments . - . 18,548 26 2 3 l8G,490 23 8 9 

Police guArds - . . 30,608 4 5 - 27,119 3 6 9 

Hospital charges . . . 13.223 I 1'1 9 14.217 I 12 8 

Clothing . . - . 17,927 2 810 24.8H 3 2 6 

Cort~ingen-Gies - . - I BB,216 5 6 2 4iU9·J 5 II 10 

o.Sg. F4 There 
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There was a satisfactory tlccli, c in th,, cost of rations hi l\Iadras from 
Rx. :!8,391 (Hs. 39-8-9 a head) ir j887 to H.x. 22,824 ( Rs. :JU-2-9 a heacl) in. . 
HJ88 m~in" to the intr•oJuction :a better system of purchasing supplies for 
jails.' In tlte Punjab the cost.pe .;head foil ~rom Hs. 2;'i-,Hl to l{s. :24-:'i,-4. 
In Lower Burma the expemhtu 0 under thrs hcacl rose from Rx. 2l,b48 
(Hs. 28-2-10 a head) to Rx, 2fl,4 7 (Rs. 33-12-1). In Ilomlm.r the rise was 
from Hs. 25-2-1 a head to Rs. ~.i-11-10, in Bengal from Hs. 20-ii-0 to 
Hs. 21-10-11, in the North-'\VesUI~l Provin('.es an<! OiHlh from H~. 18-0-0 to 
Rs. 18-7-7. In the latter provinces the figure for jails was Hs. 17-12-0, l>ut 
the ch:uge in the magistrates' lol'h'~ups (Rs. 20-l:!-11· per head), where there 
are not the same facilities for eeo1iumy,raise<l the average to Hs. 18-7-7. 
The high priee of the neee~saries uf life is stated as the prindpal eau:;e for 
these rises. In the North-vV e;;tcrn l'rovince~ and Ondh alone, It saving of 
Rx. 1,768 was effected by storing g-r[l,in instead of purchasing it at thP market 
rate monthly: and there were 14 jails in those provinces in whidr the 
experiment has not yet he en tried. It is reported that the loss from damp 
was very slight indeed; and it is evident that thP adoption of the system 
generally aftonls [l.n opportunity of eftecting very material economies. 

The aggregate cost of establishments slightly increased; hut owing to the 
larger number of prisoners in jail the average cost per head was Hs. 23-R-9 
as compared with Hs. 26-2-3 in 1887. The aggTegatc ho:-;pital charges were 
slightly in excess of those in 18R7, but the exponclit.me on them per head 
both of average strength and sick wail lower than in that year. The cost of 
clothing rose from Rx. 17,927 (Hs. 2-8-10 a head) to Rx. 24,84.) (P'-"'. 3-2-6 a 
head). In each of the larger provinces there was a large inerensc in the 
aggregate, partly due to an increase iu the number of convicts. · 

There was a large increase in the aggregate mnouut of eontingPnt expendi
ture, and the cost per head of average str·engtlr rose from Rs. 5-ti-2- to 
Us. 5-11-10. · 

To calculate the net eost of maintaining the convicts the ~ash earnings 
must be deducted from the tot ttl eost. The caslt. eamings in l R88 were only 
Rs. 12-12-4 per head of average strength as eompareJ with Hs. 14-4-:! per 
head in 1887. This result is very di~appointing, aml there has ueen a stca<ly 
decline in the earnings since 188ii. In that year 24,94·! convicts were ou the 
average employee! on manufactures, and the earnings were Rx. 12!!,2:J2; iJ1 
181:36 the number rose to 25,90:3, while the earnings fell to llx. 115,120; in 
1887 there were again more convicts (2ii,116) employed ou manufactures 
than in 1885, and the earnings were again less viz., Hx. 101,18!1. In tht> 
year under report the number of convicti! employed was higher (28,610), 
and the amount of earnings lower (Hx. 101,178), than in any of thE' prece
ding four years. . In some provinces the principles for regulating employn:wut 
of}Jrisoners in jails, which the Secretary of State aml the (;uwrnment of 
India have laid down, have not Lcen properly acterl up to,· and legitimate 
opportunities of employing prisoners in productive labour are either neglected 
or not fully turned to account. ~ .-- . 

In the Madras Presidency the earnings rose from Rx. 2,038 to Hx. 5,726, 
but the average earnings per head of average strength was only Rs. 7 -'J-7. 
In the Korth-\Vestern Provinces and Oudh the tot)ll earnings fell from 
Rx. 17,414 to Rx. 15,348, and the earnings per heacl from Rs. 8-13-4 to 
Us. H-14-7. In Bengal the fall was from ltx. 29,987 (Rs. 24-7-7 pt>r head) to 
Rx. 26,690 (Hs. 19-fi-ll per heacl): and in the Punjab from Rx. 13,055 
(Hs. 11-3-7 per head) to Rx. 10,975 (Rs. 8-6-6 per hPacl). In Lower Burma 
the earnings rose from Hx. 20,084 (Rs. 26-U-5) to Rx. 23,984 (Hs. 27-6-3), a 
specially satisfactory result in view of the fact that the earnings in 18Stl 
were only Rx. 18,46;'i. After deducting the cash eamings from the gross 
cost of maintaining the prisoners, the net cost of the jails in Inrlia in l8i'l8 
was Hx. 391,221 (Rs. 49-6-!'i per hearl), as compared· with Rx. 3:57,288 
(Hs .. !'iO-:i-8 per head), in 1887. The average cost per head- declined wry 
sensrLly, from Hs. 88-8-5 to Hs. 73-1-5 a hoad in .Madras: anJ, with the 
reforms now in progress in the jail admiJ1istration of that Presidency, a still 
further rednctwn may be expected. In Bombay, the Nort.h-'\Vestern 
Proyinces at~d ~udh, the Central Provinces, Coorg and the Hyderahad 
Assrgned Drstrtcts, tht• cost per prisoner declined to a les~ extent. ]t 

· increased 
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increased iil HcHg·~l nlltl tho Punjah, in f~.ch t':l"'' to a cnJhi<l<'rnhlr· <lq;r<'e, ·'•"•· 
~and abo in Bmnbay, Lower Burma, nul As~am. 

:From the fianit~:ry point "f ~-icw ~he year was not altogeth1•r sati>faetory. 
The number of pnsoners admitted mto hc•spital, which had ]JCL'll lii,Oii.i in 
188i, rose to i9,:J;)I} in.lH88, awl the dailr average ~iek from :!,:!i>:l 1n the 
former to 2,ti12 in the latte>1: ye~r. Th~ ratio of admission~ into ]w,;pital 
per head of anm:tge strength, wh1eh was !l-16 in 18 . .,7, was 1,003 in 18':<8, 
and that of daily aYei·age sil·k :J3 as compared with :n. The proportion of 
admist;ion~ iYit-<.1 hospital declined in Heng.1l aud the Central ProvinePs. It 
rose in C'1'er;. other Province, and c'pecially in the Punjab and Lower 
Bnrma. The mtio of a<lmissions into hospital was loweHt in Bombay. The 
results of \l'l'ighments of discharged prisoners were also slightly !Pss. favour
able than in 1A87. In the year nuder review i9,:!13 prisoners :uldcd to 
their weight in jail, while 3tJ,810 lost weight:. the corresponding figures in 
1887 wcrtJ 7fl,1 O:! awl 37 ,70:!. 

But, t !wugh tlJC general health statistics W('l'l' not so good as in 1887, the• 
ratio of de<tths was p:·oportiouately smaller than in that year. The nurnlll~r 
of dt>athR from fen'r was 211 against 22+ in 1~Si: those from howt'l com
plaints 777 ngaiust 700: and those from cholera 368 against :323. The in
crease in mortality from the last-mentioned disease occurred in Bengal, 
where there were 132 deaths as compared with 21. The total number of 
<lL'aths in 1888 was 2,617 as compare<! with 2,.;23 in 1887, ami the ratio per 
mille of aYerage stn•ngth 33·1 as compared with 3;)·6. This is the lm1~~t 
figure since 18tl4. The ratio \':tried from 12·7 in the Ilyderabml A~sif,'Hed 
District:l, all(l22·!J in Bombay, to 44·7 in BPngal and 44·8 in Lower Burma. 
It imprm·cd in the Punjab (from 44·5 to :30:7), in the Ctntral Provin~:es 
(from 68·4 to ·!1 ·2), in Lower Burma (38·47 to 44R), in Assam (:!tHl to 26'!1), 
in Coorg (63·4 to 41·5), and in Hyderabatl Assigned Districts (from 26·6 to 
12·7). The death-rate increased in Madras (:23·0 to 23·:>), Bengal (3:2-7 to 
44·i), awl the :Xorth-'Nestern Provinces and On<lh (:27·() to 28·3). 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 

449 

Th., whole expen<lit.ure entered in the Fiuanee ami Revenue Accouuts fol Crvu. JusTTl'L. 

, 1888-H u!H]er the head of Law and Justict', was Hx. :J,:'i28,433. against 'tleoeipts and 
which were receipts amounting to Rx. 393,(;11. In the previous year the Expendiru!'e. 
expemliturP had been Rx. 3,4.:2:!,:280, and. the n~ceipts Hx. ;,71,8.)0. The 
total eluU'ges mHler High Courts ancl Chief Court were Hx. 2!J3,li;;i, and 
um!PJ' Civil .and Ses~ions Courts W('re Hx. l,Ib4,60H. The d1argE's muler 
the head of Criminal Courts were Hx. 90l,il;i, ami of jails, exclusive of the 
Andaman and Nicohar Islands, were Hx. B81,il4. 

Broadly Bpeakiug, there are two systems of eivil justice a<lmiuistratiou in SYstem• of 
In<lia,_ t.lte one ·ohtaiuing in Ile~ .. ulation and tlte other in N(m-l~Pg-ulatiou idministrnti110. 
Provinces .. ln the latter, for the most part, the l'xecutive awl jutlicial 
functions a.re nnitell in the same lwmls; in the Reg-ulation Provinces, on the 

. other hand, the collector ami judge nre two se1~arate pL·rson.~ usn ally in 
distinct dC'partlll('Hts of t.h~ service. In the ~on-Hegulation Provinces of thl' 
funjalJ and On'-lh, howeww, the system has to a large e>xlc>nt heen a,.;similatc<l 
to that of the Regulation ProvinePs. The Xon-Hegulation I'rovinees lllay 
be distinguished hy the title of l>eputy C<>mmissioner, which takes the phwe 
of Collector iu Regulation Provinces. 

Taking Bengal ns a typical Regnlation Province, and traci11g the :-~yst(•1n 
fnnn the highest court downwards, the High Court, in respect of eivil 
jnstiec, l'Xerrises an appellate, and also au original jurisdiet.ion. · The flllH'
tiont. wbic.h iu Eno-lan<l were, until recpntly, diYitk<l among dillcrPnt comt~ 

. (e .. q . . I( C(JtilnlOll J~tn~," rr Chantery," Ecelcsiastieal," ., ..:\.£hniralty," H Bank~ 
ruptey "), nre there exercised in one l'Our; and lJy the same jurlgt>s. Below 
the High Comt ar<: the lli.,trict and A<lditioual jmlgPs, the t'mall Cansl' 
Court ancl Subordinate judgl's, and the C\Itmsif,;. Of these ofliecrs all, exeept 
Distri<-t judges, nre purely eivil jurlg,•s. The jmisclietion of rlistriet awl 
suhopliu<tto judges exteJIIls to all original snits eognizal>le hy the l'ivil 
eonrts. ·hut dol's not ordinarily include tl1e powers of a :-imall Can.-<L' C~>mt. 

n.S:,. . c; Th" 
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Tht• jnristliction of a nnmsif extmi .. b to snits np tq the value uf Hx. 1011. 
,\n ar>pe:ll !it•s from the High l 'or 'c to the Privy C.ounri_l in :EHghwd. if the 
value or mnonnt. oftlH• snhject-m: ter f'XCt'<'d• l~x. l,OOD: · Appeah; fmm the 
tlt•t·n•cs a lot! unlers oft he dist1·iet '' 1tl a<.ltlitionnl j urlges lit• to the High Court. 
Appenls frum snbort!inatc• jnt!ges · .ll<lmuw>if's lie to the district jntlge in snits 
np tn nx. ;;oo. bnt in suits of ·ghe1· value. the Hl•Jl<'als lie to the High 
l '(lmt. There i~ no appeal from ho onl<'r of <L ~mall Cause C:onrt. 

The snpr<'llll' :uhnil'istratiou '' ··hi! jnstiee in the VHrions l'rovim·.es is 
wstl'<l in tht' snme t·omts as tlwt,0f eriminal justice (see pttge +1). In the 
( \•:1tr~:l rruYinect:, ·which rua.y Ue- t1.J~\~ll as ·a·n t~:x;nnple of<~ .N·nn-l~.egnlnc!ou 
Prorince, tho civil ami eriminal eou)t~ nn.> ront.wllell by a d1icf jtlil;;c. UlH!t•r 
the name of .fuclitial C'ommissiout'l'. !\ext t.o hi\U come the UummissioHPl'S 
of 1Ji1·isiou, \Yno are at the ~a me' time jutlg<'S of the Court of Sei<si•m, 
ami the civil judges, to whom appeali< lin in all cause~ tle~:itletl by llepnty 
C:ommissione1·s nntl by Assistant Commissio11ors, wht>n tlH' subj<·d-ma tt~r 
exceeds Il :c 1 OU ill value. The original ri vii juri~dielion of the Deputy 
Conuni,;siont•r is unlimited in rtmonnt, nnd lw !tears appPnb from Ille 
A"s1stant Cnmmissiont-rs up t() 1\.:!(. 100. Below the lJepnty ''ommisoioucrs 
cnme the Assistant an.-! Extra-Assistant Conunissioners, the tahsi1<1ars. ami 
the mnnsifs, of whom the last-nameoltlisehargc jwliei_r,! functions ouly. 

~tatPmeut.-; X os. :2-± and :?i\ of · tlw :::ltati;;tinLl Al>titract relating to 
Inclia show the geueral results of th<> tria.! of civil aUt! revenue ... ase~ in 
courts of original awl appellate jmisdiction ju each preoidcncy or province 
of Hriti,;h lut lia for a series of yearil. -

On the original side of the Calcutta High Conrt there were !'or disposal 
n:zo suits against f!G-1 iultii:!G, and nm; in l till?. The numher disposed of was 
472 as ngaiust 4H9, aucl56:2 in181iti allt!llii-<7respcet.in·ly. On the appellate 
sitle thP judge,.; tlispose<l 0f 5,:)77 appeals and applicat.ious, and tho proportion 
of work l~ft nndisposerl cf on this sitle of the court was 31 per Cl;!llt. of the 
whok, against 3;) per CPnt. in 1887, and :26 per. cent. iu l:-i>'<6. 'l'ltc mnnber 
of first appeal,; heard from m·iginal r.lccrePs wH-.; ~lHl, aud of secund ap1ieal~, 
2,.):!4: nnd 301 n1i.seell:uwous orders "-erl~ pa~:-;ed. - _ •,--

lu the cnurts of tho iutcrior 4G8,H±2 ori::;inai civil Httits \Ye\'0 instituted, 
5(1:2,0."i:2 ca,.;es were unclcr trial, anrl 47 4,:!88\v Pre dL-<po:-<L.>d of. · In audition, 
Hl,:3:J:2 cases eanw lJefore the revenue courts, a)\( I final orrlers were passed iu 
ll,IJ'iO of these. The percentage of suits for IDO!lt;')' to the total amount of 
litigation in the regular coi1rts fell from 48·G to 4fj·'i, while that of rt•nt 
Ruits ro!le from 43 to 44·i .. Tl.Jc work having :fallen into arrem·~ in sen;ral 
comts, 19 atltlitional munsifs v:m·e nppuintetl from 1st April lb8i; ant! in 
the year 1888 three !nore subordinate jwlge>< ~Lll(l nine atlt!itionnl mm1sif8 
were appointed temporarily. In· tho Calcutta Court of Smal.!- Cause' ·the 
decline in the nnmber of suit.,; iustitnted. which had been going on for 
sonH~ years, continnec.l, the total n u1nber- being only :2.),0H7 ns hp;niust 
:!U,kll iu l:'ll:'i', and :W,:216 iu lSSH. The decrease occurred alrno~t entirely 
in the number of snit~ valued at not more than Hx. 5. The amount in 
litigation in the Conrt during the year was Rx. :W0,8+4 as compared with 
Hx. :!llcl,l6:! in 1887. In the J\Iofuesil Small Cau~e Courts there wa,; a 
t!ecrease of R,7:Jfl in cases instituted, and of H,4:>G in the number dispo,;et! of. 
AH regar<ls Government litigatiou the percentage of cases decided iil favour 
of the Secretary of 1:-ltate in the Hi-gh Court rose from !J?·ii to 100 ;but ill the 

'lower court~ the results compal't' unfa,·ou\'ably with those of tht• preceding 
year, the percentage of dncrees for Govermhent having fallon from 8~} to 
m~ . . . 

The total nnmher of original suits inst.itute<l during the year was ll7,0G7 
in the :Xorth \Vest Provinces. ():2,R!J:J ia Ourlh, and 5,i\17 in Kunmun. The 
figmeo for 'Owlh and Ktmmnn show nn ili('rease on ]agt year'~ totals. In 
the X orth \Vest l'roviuces, however, there was a falling otf, the numlwr of 
Hnits instituted in 1H~7 having beeu ahnormally hn:ge. ·. Th~ number 0f 
origiual t•asPH clispo"cd of was Of ,4+:3 in the X orth \Vest Provinces, 5i ,H67 
in (hulh, and 7>,6 H in Kumaun. · Iri the rli~posa I of original work the courts 
of the Xorth \\'estern Provinces 'fcre more expeditious than those of Oudh, 
while tht' clnration of appeals l'''a~ similar in both. A lar;,;l' increa::;c 
appe.an;d i.n the appe.llate wo1.·k it the_Jn<licial ~·o·m.miss!cmer's .Court .. ·The 
total meonw of the courts as m the :IS Ol'th ·. \\ estern P r onnct·s 
Hx. :!+.5,3!Jl ngain8t H~. 245,8:!1 i the previous ycnr, all!! in Owlh Hx. 6:!,310 
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against lix. uU-<21. There was an increao;e iu expenditnre in both tlw ]\' or!h l,;mL .1!-sncB. 
'Western Pro\·inces am! Omlh: leaving a hill'p!us of Hx. H7,:!:3G in t h~· North 
·western Provinces and Hx. 11l,12i' in Omlh. The administmti"n of civil 
justice in Kumaun resnlteu in a net hiS of Hx. 1,fii 1. 
' Tho number of civil ~nits in the l'unjab inHtitute<l <luring the year waH Punjau. 
;.!;)i,9i;), a higher number t~wn in any of the three prccctling- year,, It .was 
expected th:Lt tho change lll the rewnue law of the province matle towar<lH 
the end of 1E87, whereby certain dasses of suits were tranHfcrn•d from rh<' 
Civil to the lkvenue Courts, would have the etti•ct of rctlucin" tlw liti"ation 
in the fl;rmer. Thi~ expectation, howevt:t•, has not l>ePn rcaliz~<l Th~ mo"t 
noticeable jncrcase occurr-~d in suits atlecting immovable propt>rty: lmt 
simple money suits otherwise than oil hont!s abo largely increa~cd. The 
conitS subordinate to the Chief Court decit!e,l 21l~,li4 suitR. The returns 
show that year by year extra Assistunt Commissioners and ,J wlges of ~mall 
Cause Courts Llo a ,;ma.ller, anu rnunsifs a largPr proportion of the civil 
work of the pro1•inco. Ahout 47 per eent. of the tkcrees, for the ex.,cution 
of which proeess issued, proved wholly infructuous. The 'lueot ion of 
impwving the work of the Civil Courts in this re~pect is under ~pecial 
consideration .. 'l'he number of appeals instituted in District L~ourts ruse 

· thu·ing the year, with the rise. in the number of original suits insti
tuted. On the other hand the number of Hl>peals instituted in 1Ji1·isional 
Couri·s fell· somewhat, pt·obal>ly owiug to the amendment of the law of 
appeal dfcctet! by the Punjab Courts Act, 188t;. The mnouut of ciYil 
lmsineHS before the Chief Court Bho\i·ecl an increase, as compared with 
1887-8, but was loss than in 1886-i. The Court consistctl of six judge~ for 
about eight months, am! of five judges for the remaining four months uf the 
year, ~otwithstanding this increase over its normal strc11gth the accunm
latctl arrears had been but slightly ret!uced at the doHe of the year. 

The number of cases instituted iu the Civil Courts in Lower llunna Burma. 
increase·d, a re~ult which was partly clue to the restoration of. order, anrl 
partly t<i the n.:rluction in. the cost of litiglttion effected in 18KG. l n the 
numl>or of cases triecl by the Small CRuse Courts at the ,;eapurt towus t!Hcre 
wrn; a tlecrea~e, which wa.s attributed to the operatiun of the lJel>tors Ad of 
1888. · The buHiness of the comts was dispah:hed with !,'Teater promptitude 
than in the previous year; and there was a slight improvement in tLe per
centage of decrees and orders confirmed on l<ppcal. The restoration of tran
tluillity t:ausetl a large in~:rease of civil litigation in l'ppcr :Uurma. The 
increase wa~ most noti~eablc in the Eastern Division, where the supprus,;iou of 
disorder had been most complete. The procedure of the courts was govPrnl'U 
by the lT pper Burma Civil Justice Regulation of 1886. A large majority of 
the suits heard in 'Gpper Burma were tried by Myo(,ks, and it is probable that 
-many civil ,disputes of kinds which in Lower Burma wou!J Lave come lwfore 
tl1e comts were settled by the arbitration ofvillage elders acconling to Bur-
mese eu~tom. · 

In the Central Provinces there waH ll slight tlecrea~e in the amount oflitiga- Cenu·al Pr~>>inces. 
tion in 1888 a>: compared with the total of 1887,-the numbe1· of suits insti-
tuted having fallen from 111,853 in 188i to 110,4i9 in the year uuder review. 
Suits between lancllorcl and tenant were slightly more nmnerous, the uumJ,er 
of suits for nmt exceeding the previous year's figure by 3~:>!!. Of the total 
nmuber of suits 68 per cent. were di,posed of by thu ~mall Uaw;e Courts, 
N aih-Tahsildars, alHl MunRifs. The work of As~ishmt Commissioners 
increaseu while that of Deputy Commissioners ai1u Tahsil<lars diminished. 
D,espite the decline in iw;titutiun .. ~. the number of appeals increased to a con-
siderable extent. Jmlgnwut debtors were imprisoned in 3.:>1 cases only, a . .; 
against il!ll cases in 1887, anrl they were arrested. hut nut impri~om•d iu 
1,H64 cases :is a"aiwst 2,801 in that j·ear. The decrease in these figures is, no 
douLt, due to the operation of the Debtors Act of 181'<8, whieh came into 
force in :!\larch 1888. · · 

The numbm· of civil suits institute,! in Assam t!m·iug- the yem· fell from As;am. 
24,5!12 in 188i to :U,3GG in1 t>88, the deere asP taking plact.o in all tlw "plains" 
~listrid~ of the p1·ovinoe, except 8ylhet, where there was a. consi<leraJ,]e 
mcreatie of suits for nHmey and for the n·eovery of rent, wlm·h hac! bet•n 
kept iu alwyance for \he precc<ling two y<"ar~ in consetjuence of l!l~tl hane>.ls 
and the imvoYel-iBhetl cowlition of the people. The average tlura~um of both· 
contested mu.l unconteste<l suits inl'reased in nil courts except Ill those of 
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snuordinate ju<l;;L's, wh<"I'O the time talwu tu diBposo of contested snits was 
tili.,·htlv less. Appeals were preferred in 22·:!± [WI' eent. of the ca~c'd in 
whlch 'an appeal lay, as against 21·33 per cent. in 181'7 ; but, exeept in the 
district of Sylhet, the results of the appeals were more favourahlo than 
in the prt>Yitms ~·ear. The rcceipb from Ch·il Court~ during the year 
amonnted .to J:x. :J5,3ati as cou1pm·Pd with Hx. :1~1,H~G in lto:H7, sho"·ing au 
increase of Hx. 351 ; and the expenditure was Rx. 22,:177 as agaiust 
J:x. ::?2,iiS!l, showing a decrease of Hx. 21 2,-the result being a surplus of 
Hx. 1::?,%1 as c"nupared with Rx. 12,:J!l7 in 18:47. 

In ~\jmcre-:Vlerwara the total number of suit.s institute<! Juring the year 
in the various courts was 11,304, being an iuerea~c of lftt on the preceding 
year. As usual, the majority ot the cases· were snits relating to money 
transactions. Including arrears from the preyinus year, the numher uf 
suits for dispm;al was 1:?,417, and of these 11,:!4~ were •lisposed of. 

In Coorg the total number of suits institutl'<l wa,; 3,023, l>eing 1 i~ snits 
less than in the prPvious year. Tho average duration of suits disposed 
of was 0!1 days in coutm;ted, and 2!1 •lays in uncnutesterl cases, against 60 
aiHl 28 days respectively in 1887. ·There wl're 1:JH appeals, of which 128 
were dispu:;cd of. In Bangalore litigation has Lecn yearly iucreasing for 
tht> last five years. The nmuber· of suits in 1888-9 was :?,394. The · 
proportion of contested litigation was small, anrl tliB r•.m;os were fur the most 
part claims of a ,imple character for money or lllOYeahle property. 

The totalnumher of origin:1l snits and appe:ils iustitntecl throughout tho 
Presidency of ~!adras 'luring the year was ::!.)0,8-!ii am! 12,:1-!6 respcttively, 
ati as-ainst 248,817 and 10,206 in 1887. In the eourts of Village :Munsifs 
57,10:3 suits were filed. Before the regular mofu~sil courts thc.ro were 
1G7,0!.18 suits o.:omparerl with 100,020 in lRSi, aml of these G8,5G4 were 
ordinarv eauses and !l8,5:l± were small causes. Di~trict. ~Iunsifs' Com·ts 
contributed to the total H:i,:32i:i, or RG·97 per cent. ; Sub-Judges' Com·ts, 
13,S:i6, or s·ao per cent., an.{ Distriet Courts, 75!!, or o·46 per ct>nt. TJw 
numbc·r of appealti from decrees before the ::lub-J udgcs and District Courts 
was the highest. on record, being 10,17!! compared with 8,638 in 1887. Tho 
number of suits anrl appeals disposecl of by the regular mofussil-cuurts 
were 170,211 anrl 9,105 respectively, as against 11i2,222 and 8,904 in 1887 .. 
Of appeals from original decrees 59·!);; per cent., and of tllOse from 
appell>tte decrees 7·5·65 per cent. resulterl in confirmation by the snpt'dor . 
courts as compared with ,j8·;);, per cent. ami 73·.';9 pt>r cent. l'l,'S]leetivPly in 
the previous year. In the Pt·csi<lPncy Court of Small Causes 26,3:!-! suits 
were instituter! as against 26,239 in 1887. There was a slight increase, 
from 30!) to 320, in the number of suits filed on the original side of the High 
Court. The number dispos~d of was 434 as compared with 247 in 18F<7-8. 
Taking all da!<ses of appeals decided on their uwrits, the decisions of the 
lower courts were confirmed in 73·7 per cent. of the cases reversed or 
variPd in 16·8 per cent., anrl rcmandetl in !)·;) per ~ent. The Judicial 
receipts showed a Knrplus of Rx. R8,M6 as against ltx. i-<2,5:i8 in 1887-8. 
The ~alicnt ft•atnres of the year may be Hnmmetl up as (1) a continuimce of 
the decrease of suits in Village Munsifs' Courts; (2) a general increase of 
original and appellate litigation in other courts; (3) a decrease in . the 
disposal of suits by Village Muusifs; (4) a genPral increase in the clisposals. 
by other judicial officers, and (5) a falling oft' in the amounts realised in 
execution of decrees in the mofu~sil courts, probably due to the introduc
tion of the Debtors Act in 1888. 

T!lt're was a eonsiderable decrease in eivillitigation in Homl>ay during the 
year under review. The number of suits institutecl throughout the P''esidency 
was les,; by 8,82-! than the number instituted in tlw pn,vious year; a very 
large decrease occurring in snits on contracts both written ancl verbal on 
accounts, and for money and moveables not speeified,-counterbalanced to 
some extent by au increase in the number of suits for goods sold aml for 
wag<' H. There was a substantial increase in the number of suits filed before 
Village l\[unsifs. In ii9 per cent. of the suits the claims did not excP.ed Rx. 5. 
I n~ohuling ~nits in arrear from the p1·evions year the courts <.lisposed of l!l4,ll07 
smts: Tlus numlwr was I~ss_by H,i!Ji than the number disposed of iu the 
prenons year ; l•nt the smts m arrear at the dose of the year were less bv 
2,:;;,7 than the arrears in 188i-8. The awrage duration of suits increased 
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in all classes of court~ except the Hi:;h Court. ThC' nmnlwr of np]JL'als •·on
tinueLl to increase in "Pite of the dcerease of original snits. Owing to the 
opcmtion of the Debtors Act of 188K arrests am\ illl}JrisomnentR of jllllgment 
dobtod. were much fewer than in the previous year. The Subordinate 
Judge~ WC'J'e in general well qualified for their office; hut the work of many 
of: the p~urts was said to h: beyo~Ll the p~wer of a single ofliet'r_ to k~<'p pace 
With._ The Dekl>han- Agncultunsts Uehef Act of 187!! remamed 111 force 
duriug· the year hi the fL>JIT districts of the Dekkhan. 'fhe number of suits 
instituted under the Act declined, the decrease occw-riug hoth in what are 
tC'rmed agriculturist cases and in suits against non-agriculturists. The 
result of the work of the Judges and Conciliators in the tri~tl of J'etlemption 
suits was the settlement of mortgage debts of Rx. 19.369 for l~x. 1 :;,211 ; 
th~ total debt so settled since the passing of the Act amounting to 31f< lakhs, 
wj1ich has been settled for a little under 22 lakhs. The amount of eom
pounded dcl•t actually paid in the same time cannot be accurately estimated 
but is probably not far short of 11 lakhs. 'l'he average <lnration and cost of 
suits inrrease•l during the year. There was a decrease in the muulwr of 
Conciliator~ an<l of applications fur conciliation, and the proportion uf eases 
in whieh eonciliation was successful fell from 28 to 2ii per cent. 'l'he failures 
were mostly due to refusals of parties to attend. Inquiries into the working 
of,the Act were being conducted by a special officer during tlw ~-ear awl had 
not been concluded at its close. · 

[I'he munher of Civil Courts open at the close of the year was 3.i, and the 
number of civil suits instituteil was 26,974 against 24,491. The total num
her of cases disposecl of was 27,767, of which 24·8 per cent. were rontc:;tod .. 
The_aggregatc valne of the claims involved amount<>d to Rx. 29i-l,265. There 
were 226 appeals, including those pending from the pre\·ious year, for di:;
poHal by Deputy Commissioners, and of these 249 were disposed of. In tho 
,Judicial Commissioners' Court there were734 appeals, of whieh 151 W<'re dis
posed of. The total number of seeontl appeals for disposal in the nesideut';;, 
Com·t. as a High Court was 21. 
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1:-~. the StatclllCllt for 1883-86 was gi,Ul. a short account of the Regis
tration laws; it will sul!ice to say hrre tlmt the law ma,kes compubot·y the 
reo·istration of all non-testa.rucntary .documents affecting immoveable property 
or"'the value of I-1.x. 10 or upwards, while it permits the optional registration 
of other documents. Ol!iee,; are establllihcd in every district for tlw regis
tration of doeuments and for keeping Copie.s Of HUCh docwnentS. .Jd >:uiOJWII 
fees are ehargcd for registration; tmtl a snmll fixed fee for searching the 
reeonls. At the end of 1888---89 there were in British India 1,907 rrgistra
tion ol!ices; the total number of documents registered during the year was 
2,08i ,233, or 8 per cent. more than in 1887-88. The total registration foe 
receipts 0f the year 1888-89 were H,x. 330,000, as compared with l(x. 316,000 
in the p1·eceding yeRr; and the cost of the registration offices was H.x. 19;],000. 
It is claimed for the Indian registration $ystem that it opomtes to p1·eyent 

·fraud, as well as to secure and Himplify titles. . 
The munher of regi,;tration ofliceH iu Bengal increased from :301 to :104. 

The t~ta.lunmher -of docUllleuts regiHtered was 783,462, or 9 per cent. more 
than in 1887-88. The increaso ooeurred half under compulsory and one
third UlHl.er optional regist.r<ttion of documents relating to immoveable 
property ; doeuments relating to mo\·eable property are only 15 per cent. of 
a.ll the doeUlllents brought for registration. The incre~1se is said to· have 
been partly dne to the failure of the crops aml consequent high pric:t'B of 
food. The nwnber of registered transfers of holdings by ryots (tenantB), 
lwlding at fixed rates and enjoying occupancy right, rose from 8:3,337 in 
1887-~8 to 9i,i45. The aYerage area of a fixed-rent holding was 2·5 uc1·e~, 
with a price equal to 12·3 tintes the rental; while the average occupancy 
right holding had an area of 2·1 acres, and fetched 9·8 years' purchase of the 

·rental. There was a reduction of 24 per cent. in the number of registrations 
. under the Tenancy Act, and of 3 per cent. in the number of perpetual leases, 
and an increase ot 9 per cent. in other leases. The number of ceremonies 
registered under the :Muhammadan Marriage Act .rose from 7 ,GG:3 to 
8,459, when; the Act is, as heretofore, in force in onlv 14 distriet.s. The 
total fee receipts from all registrations were ltx. li.JfJ,3.H, or i per cent. 
larger than in the previous year. The expenditure increased from Jtx. 57 ,92H 
to Ux. 39,91i, mainly in consequence of the increase in the numher of 
docmuents registered. · 

There was an increase of 2,339, or nearly 2 per cent., in the number of 
doctmwnts registered in the K mth-\Vest Provinces and Oudh ; the indease 
occurred under comptj.lsory. registrations; the nurnbe1· .of other registered 
documents respecting both moveable und immoveable property, ~howed a 
decrPase. The number of registration oJilces open in the combined provinces 
at the end of the ye;u· was 347, or two in excess of the previous year ; in 
Oudh all the sub-registrars are non-oflic.ials, and in the North-West 
Pt:ovinces efforts are being continued to substitute separate registrars for 
e.r-r!f!icio registrars, who perform registration duties in addition to their 
other work. There was an increase of 3 p<'r cent. in the registration fees. 
Out of 19.5,198 registered documents, not one document was discredited by 
the Civil Courts durin~ the vear. _The tmmbm· of mort.aao·es registered ..__, .. . - 0 0 

was the same as in the preceding year; the number of leases, increased 
9 per cent. ; sal~s of land increased 3 per cent., and wills increasetl 9 per 
~ent. Prosecutwns for breach of the registration law fell from 18 to 4, and 
1t seems that kn<Jwlcdge of the requirements of the law in this matter is 
becoming more general. 

The total number of documents registered in the Punjab was 84,010, or 
~early 3 per cent. above the previous year's total, while the fee receipts 

. mere a sed by 4, and the smpluH by il 11er cent. The advance of business was 
entirely 
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entirely mltler the head of mortgage~, ~ah·s anti otlwr tlo<'umeuts rPlating to R-.omnA'1"'· 
iumwvealJ.le property. There was no inl'reaHe in tlw nnmlwr of l't'l,-r:iHtl'rt•d 
documents relating to moveahle property. The moHt noticeahh~ ft·atme in 
the Purtjab rcgiHtration return~ is tlu-' inerca:-;e of 1nurtgngcs hy tlw 
n.gricultur,\1 clasSt'H. These mortga!-(es have gone up in rnnnl·~r from . 
:l7,KG8 to ;)(),:!()4, nnd in value of the hnul mortgngeti from Ux. 1,fl1Jl,OOO 
to ltx. :!,200,000 in the past three years. 

The numher of rcgi~tration otlkeR in I.ower Bnrnta rt•maine<l unrhaill!'ed Burmu. 
at,U:}; am! the number of registrations int.:rease<l f1·om H,676 to n,-±:10. The 
fee receip''ts Tose from Rx. 2,!!40 to Hx. 3,:281. There was au inerease of 
Hx. ::2:JO,OUO in the value of the property to which the r<'gisteretl rlor·nment" 
rcferrerl, as compared with the value in the preYious year. · 

A registration office was open at :1\[andalay in Upper Bnrma, at whieh 
l,liO:! tlocuruent;; were registewd, iuvolving propPrty Yaluetl at Hx. lOH.31:'fl. 
The fee reeciptH were l~x. 4li_. anti the expenditure Hx. !Jt;. 

The nmullei' of dol:uments regist('red clming the year in the Uentml Central Provinces. 
Pr<n-in~es was 27,31-l:J, or 1 ]ll'r. eent. ll'ss than in the I•ret'eding year. 
The valnl' o{ the ])I'OJterty couccrneti was nx. ()83,000. The decrease w~s 
in mortgages <md leases of immovea1le prope1·ty. The co~t of the 
Registration Department was 45 per cent. of the receipts, and the net 
revenue was Rx. 5,233 as compared with ltx. 4,0~9 in the prccmling year; 
the inerease was due to a small enhancement of the mtes of fees. 

In Assam there were 21 rogistration oflices, at which ~4,220 documents A"'""· 
were registcreti, showing an increase of HI1IJer cent. over the total of the 
prPceding yem:; of theHe 7.) per cent. we1·e compulsory registrations; aUt! 
the inn·ease was apparent in all classes of documents. The value of tho 
cnmpulsol'y regi~trations fc•ll slightly, while that of the optionalrq4'iKtrations 
increased cousitier<tbly. The fee receipts werP Rx. :3,211, ami the expen-
ditme ·was Rx. 2,236, leaving a surplus Hs. 975 or Ux. 20 alJoYe the 

. prreeding year. 
The nntrriageH registered under the iV[nhammadan Marriage Ad were 

132, as compared with l(j() in the preceding year; whilo the r('gi.,tcrctl 
clivorces were 41 against 43 in 1887-88. The Act contimws to be m1pupnlar 
in ~vlhPt and Uarhar. · 

Tilt' nnmber of regi~tration ofliees in Berar ·was G:?, as at the end uf the Berat· and Com·g. 
previous year; the number of documents registered was ::!8,131, or 7 per cent. 
more than in the year 1886-87. The value of the property registered and 
the fee receipts increased in ~t smaller proportion. The increase occurred 
mainly under the head of documents, whereof rPgistrntiou was compulsory. 
In Coorg therewas a small increase in registration work, and the total 
number of deedsregistereti was 1,081, as compared with 1,038 in the previous 

. _ year. ~ . 
One new registration office was opened in JVIadras, Jn·iDf,,'ing up the total 

to 366. The number of documents regi~;tered was 686,376, showing an 
increase of' 8 per ecnt. over the previous J·e•u·. The increase was common 
to all classes of documents. Only six r<'gistered documents during the year 
were · discredited by the civil courts. 'l11e registration receipts w~re 
Hx. !J5,:J07; the expenditure was Rx. 75,010; and the surplus was 
Hx. !!0,296, or 5 per cent. less than in the previous year. The ratio of 
optional to' compulsory registrations remained the same as in the previous 
year. Among remarkable documents presenteti for registration in Madra~ 
were a deed relating to the sale of a girl, alJout four years old, for Hx. 10 ; 
<t mortgage of a boy, ten years olti, for Rs. 7 for.:m indefinite period; an<! 
several documl'nts executed by people of the hills near Triehiuopoly relating 
to money bOlT01\'ed on the security of their unmarried girls. . 

The number of registry otlices in Bomhay was the same as in the prenons 
year, namely, ~42. The number of registrations was 146,304, or 8~ per cent. 
huger than in 1887-88. The increase took place mainly under the hen< I of 
eompul:<ory registration, which are flO per cent. of the whole. The vahu• of 
the property afi4xted wasHx. 7,635,0011. The fee n:ceipts were Hx. 42,3i6. 
The rPgistration surplus of the year~ untl,'r all lwatls, was Hx. 1~,401 as 
compared with Hx. 15,389 in the year 18.'-:i -1:1~. 

o.~<). G 4 rn<Jter 

!fadm!'. 

Bllmbay. 
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,J. L"ncwr the ;pt>~iallaw for the ln·oteetiou of D<'kkh;tuagrieulturi~ts in tht> 
four districts of l'omm, Sattara,1 Alnnadnagar, and ~holapur, there werE' 
101,6:!11 registrations, or 2:! per ce,tt. aboye the total of the previous yeRr. 
'!'he in~·rcase was ehie!ly uucler the heads of sales, mortgages, leases,. and 
clcrds of gift of immoYelthle property. Of the registet·ed sales allll mortgages 
of land, more than half wore between agricultmists on both sides, less than 
half being between agriculturi~ts and money-lenders ; to more thn n half of 
the registered leases of land, money-lenders were parties on one !'ide. The 
aggrei'tte value of property concerned in these spPcial registrations was 
Hx. 541,000, or !!() per eent. more than in the previous year. There was a 
corresponding increase in the fee receipts ; and the net deficit on these 
registration proceedings was Rx. 1,839 as compa,red with l1x. 2,4£1!! in the 
preceding year. 

JOI~T STOCK Cm1PAXIEH. 

During the ymtr 1888-89, for all provinces uf Intlia, the number of new 
joint-stock companies registered was 125, with a nominal mpital of . 
Rx. 1,950,000 ; and at the end of the year there were in operation S!J:i 
companies, with a nominal capital of Hx. 31,339,000, and a paid-up capital of. 
Rx. 22,!!97,000. These companies work chidiy in the provinces of Bomhay, 
Bengal, and Madras; in no other province did the aggregate paid-up capitul 
of registered companies reach 'one million. The· distribution of paid-up 
capital among registered companies for different clas~e" of industry was 
somewhat as follows:-

J{x. of Pnid-up 
Capitnl. 

Banking- an~l iu:n\l·ancc - 3,492.000 
Navigation and con1municati·m 3,5:19~000 
~lining and quarrying - 7!n,ooo 
Brewery co1npanies 120,0()9 

I 
1
1 

~fills »ntl prcs"es 
Ten. nnd planting 

I Ice compani~~ 
.i.\fiscellaneous 

' 

Hx. of P•id-up 
CnpitaL 

- 10,234.000 
- 3,63~,000 

195,000 
- 1,527,000 

The companies with the largest aggregate capital were for working up or 
pressing cotton, jute, wool, and silk, and two-thinls of these undertakings 
belonged to the Bombay Presidency. . . · 

In Bengal, :!U new companies were registered, with a capital· of 
Rx. 370,000; of which five were trading companies, ~even \H're miscellaneous 
companies, ancl eight were tea companies. Of 25 companies under liquicla
tion eight, with a total rt>gistered capital nf Rx. 123,000, were wound up. At 
the end of the year 188~-89 there were 233 registered joint-stock companies 
at work . . . 

In J\Iadras, 32 new companies were regisll'red llm·ing the Jear, with a 
nominal capital of Rx. 278,000. The companies wound up during the year 
were 110. At the end of the year 296 companies were still in existence, with 
a nominal capital of Rx. 3,728,000, and a r-aid-up capital of Hx. 1,679,000. 

In Bombay, 30 new companies and societies were registered, of whieh 
16 were for working mills and presses. }'om-teen companies were in liquida
tion, of which six were wound up. At the en<l of the year 2:24 joint-stock 
c,ompaniL'S WPre in existence, with a nominal capibl of Hx. 13,486,000, aml 
a paicl-up ~-apital of Rx. 9,874,000. Of these, 130 enmpanies, ''ith a paid-up 
capital of Hx. G,!lii!J,OOO, were for working mills ami presses. . 
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FINANCE. 

[The dtmomination Rx. means te11s oj rupees. J 
THE gross revenue and expcmliture of British India in 18138-80 may be 

thus comparell with the figures for 1887-88 :-. · 

1887-88. 1888-~9. Increase. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 
Revenue .. - - - - . 78,759,744 81,696,678 2,036,934 

. E<prnditure - - • - - - 80,788,576 81,6.39,660 871,084 

Surplus - - - - 37,018 \ Better by Rx. 
or f 2,0fi518SO - Deficit - - - 2,02S,ti:J2 -

In the gros" revenue are included very large receipts, amounting altogether 
. to little less than one-third of the whole, which are derived from the working 
'of tho railways and canals, the operations of the Postal and Telegraph Depart
·ments, the interest received on loans to municipalities, landholders, &c., and 
on the in vestment by the Currency Department, the seignorage on coinage, 
.the eontributions by officers towards their pensions, the sale of stores, and 
the receipts of the various administrative departments, all of which are rather 
of the nature of a set-off against the corresponding charges than revenue 
proper ; and, on the other hand, the expenditure includes the cost of 
collection of revenue, which is frequently enhanced by an increase of the 
cost incmred in the production of opium and the manufacture of salt, and the 
expenses of the public works, which necessarily increase as more works are 
brought into operation. The financial position of the Government can, 
therefore, be much better appreciated by looking at the net revenue and 

. expenditure, a statement of which is always appended to the Financial 
Statement annually laid before Parliament.* The following is the comparison 
of the net revemw, that is to say, the. gross revenue diminished by the 
cost of collection and other direct demands, with the net expenditure, that 
is, the l"xpcnditure reduced by the various departmental receipts:-

• 
NET REVENUE. 

1887-SS. 1888-89. I Ntr!' BKI'Y.~Ut. 

REVENUE.•. 
Gross 

DOOuotloU!l. 

JteVCllUB. 

·1. D•lnoum~. I 
Gt'(l;;3 i ' r Chntlle' I Net ! ChRrgl'lll 

Revcnu<",l J.eflw•ls ! ht Revenue. 1\t.:veuue. Refunds i lu 

Net 

l
allll Dn\w·l rc~poeot I I'IUld Dr&W· Tt>;.pHrt 

backs of back ; of 
! • 1Collt:•'tlon.1c----I----+--·•-JiC_o_n_'"_"_""i·] ___ 

1 
___ +--

·--------~- ~-~-1--~-:---~~- R1. 

lan<J: . .fti!VODttl! 

Opium· 

&~It 

:l3,lfi\l,21.1':! I 42,4CO 3,.JS6,61!6 19,66(1,141 

M,li1-'t,4t>:! I 129 ::!,4:i4.~n; s,o\10,768 

r.,&;0,7:l'K :l-t,46I 410,7H4 
1 

o,2:J:.,Ms 

- .. - I 3$j~S,:!Il'~ l 41,302 lfi3AH 3.6GS,IiR2 

~ I ~5H,G!JII I 33,5113 J27,U7tl 4,l7<1,02i 

Frorlnei.al It.'\t('ll • S,fiS5,~3:1'8, 7,9:'0 62,1311 9,9611i,:U5 

Culdom!t - l,l-1fi,S37 32,o7ii 1~,139'1. l,HH,fl70 

1. !31,43(i 19,9-.19 2!1,67!1 -1,382,.81.1.'1 

For~t - l,l24,b!li 119,7!14· 401,800 

l\eghr~n\ti.tn - 311,253 I l.U.'l4 

- I . I """"' 
187,2110 122,899 

- ;;;.s,066 

Rx. 
23,016,4(14 

&,502,319 

7,671),634 

3,927,0~8 

4,70~,346 

3,0&4,:JU 

1,332,1!14 

1.521!,9~0 

1,349,0.17 

331,112 

7-15,233 

Us. n,, n,. ... 
4o 1,7411 3,1113,9117 19,460.,702 -

" Z,1197,9G5 6,!16-1,365 ·-
45,331 412,979 7,217,31~ 991,756 

43,461 l.\-l,112 3,728,4116 ~11,1l7S 

28,106 llli,94l 4,5·H,2911 1~7.~711 

"""' 119,3tl3 2,917,11111 12,776 

311,923 133,897 1,11!7,964 -· 

16.298 27,1:.:!11 l,-l77,H4 9-4,7(16 

l/<63 792,iKIO ll:il~. lf!4 163,3!.14 

"' 1113,681 1:11.un H,liil 

Upper 
llunna, 

li,UtJ!! i4U,Z31 2,166 · .

1 

Du""" 
Trl.huks troln NAtive 7·13,5\>7 6,5:'11 I 

8t.t.(IM. --. --___ l·---1-'---1:---1---- ----- -1--
:!2!1,618 ll,fl:l3,\H.3 47,9tl9,100 J,Jr:.i,2~ 7,i41i,2ltl 4&,811,806 lii1,220,T6l 

B• . 

199,4.39 

126,Jl'3 

-~ 

-
-

-
13,906 

-
-
-

A:;;;::~~~tr. 1\Hd (:om· ~ - - 1,41lll,9il3 - - -- 1,4II~.2M 
Jlelll!.atiuns. \---+-- ---1---1··----------·--!---+-·- -- -

TO'T.\1, ~BT j I - I oi6,4112,~GII 1,140/r.!~ I 
REY.&..,.t:&_;_·;J_, __ -_J.__-_j__-_..J.; -"-·'_"_·"~'J__-::""-:-7-::--:::f::=::-::;l-;;::::::;::;-;;:::;:;:::;:-,-:;.;;-;;;;;-

-.. ~ l'1"l!l'" AS o1' 'FuuUlf"Iul btutcmcnt for l&!II-W (C·JWmons Pftper, 113 of l&~9J, ~r.nl p111!'e ti2 of Fiur.uclul ;;wten1ent fur l>:!91HH 
(Cvmmoull·i'ap(·r, 14.Q of lM&OJ. 

o.8g. H 

<153 
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NET EXPENDI'l'lJRE. 
------...... -------,....,.----------- -·--·--· 

1887-8S. 1888-SU. 

lnt~rl'St 

Gross l Th...::cltlt.::J.I XcT Gro.•11 I Rc($pte.l ,' :~:---
Exrcnditnrc.j Y::-cpemUturc ~r·wlhtlrt• --~---' ~~~~~~~· 

.. ,-. -;--Rx-. -;---10-x-. - !U. I fu;. Rx. 

li,4-ll,76i 74H,~!i~ 4,G'J6,1~9 4,1111,16!.1 841,!12:1 3,B71l,4J7 

' 2,2t4,S2G •• 98,-'J/6 

1,SOi,1iU1 ll,Jtl:i,r.;..J 

I 

PM lillkc, Tcle~"r.\flll,and Mint 2,:10/i,S!!(I 

12.f1Uii,S64 

• 
}!,;'{, I nx. 
--

I 
~24,71}:;> 

-- 1::!-1,69(1 • 

"·"~ I -

1·:·"' I 
3,Q'.Jl,li'.ll'l 

7~,:1:)!; 

YiscellnnC{'U~ Civil Gbarges 4,761,130 - 611,·124 

-· 1S,Ui2 

- I !2,101 
. 

Cnnf'tnH'tion of IU\Uwn:n. (clla.t¥<'<1 !10,!145 
BJ.'li;Mt R<'\'Pmn•, iuud-litiou t<l 

·- t>b,I'>H 

l:.ha.t uwlcr J'oUllllil'llltiUUI.UI'-l'). 

16,6S.S,HI.J 1~,5!!<},696 .2,233,:;!;12 1ll.f(Ki I 

1,900,7lk 112.2Hi 

Anuy 

Tim><, there was an incl"ease of· the net revenue by Hx. 1,140,0:2:!, and a 
reduction of the net expenditure by Rx. 92;),828, maJdng a net improvement 
of Rx. 2,1Hi5,850. In the expenditure of 1887-88, howeYcr, there was an 
exceptional payment of Rx. 1,01!1,4-27 on account of the conVersion of stock 
(as explained in, last year's report), while in 1888-8!) the chargp on this 
account was only Rx. 236,136, so that the result of 1888-~!l should he taken 
as being in other respects better than.that of 1887-88 by Rx. 1,210,559. 

The most important change in regard to the revenue was the inrTease of 
Rx. H91,i55 in the net receipts from salt, the enhancement of the duty, 
which took effect on the 19th of January 188H, having hPen in force through 
the whole year, as compared with only 10 weeks in 18Si-88. The Land 
Revenue was reduced by Rx. 199,439, chiefly in Madras, owing to the 
scarcity in Ganjam, and the postponement of the date of asilessm<•nt in other 
clistriets. Under opium there was a reduction of lh. 12tl,:3H3, owing to the 
cousi<lerable decreaRe in the exports from i\Ialwa, re~ulting in ·a diminution 
of Rx. 301,810, while in Bengal the net revenue improved by Rx. 171,256, 
and in other provinces by Hx. 4,16l. Excise showed an' increase of · 
Hx. 167,275, principally in Madras, Burma, and Bombay; ~tamps gave a 
better result in almoHt all the provinces, the total increase being l!x. 60,873 ; 
asscs,;ed taxes improve<! by Rx. {14,706, of which nearly half waR due to the 
levy of the income tax for the first time in Burma; forest by Hx. 153,304, 
owing to the restoration of order in Upper Burma, and to enhanced recoipts 
in most provinces ; while other heads were worse l•y Rx. 2,0:;9. 

Of the total reduction of the net expenditure by Rx. 92ii,R28, no less than 
Rx. 8i;;),291 is, as mentionerl above. due to the diminution of tho exceptional 
charge in connection with the conversion of Jwlia 4 per cent. stock. into 
similur stock hearing interest at 3,\c per cent. Apart from this, the net 
expen<liture shows a decrea.';e of Rx. 70,537 as compared with that of 
1887 kH. Under the head of Army there was a t·eduction of Rx. 84!3,700 in 
the ~[W<·ial charges for Upper Burma; but there were payments of Hx. :374,300 
on the Silddm. Hazara, and Lnshai Expeditious, an increase of Rx. 109 .. 2H4 
in the other effective charges, chicft_y for ordnance stores, camp equipage, &c., 

for 
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for the mobilisation of the troop~, ami of Hx. 242,49;) in the non-effective 
charges. There wa~ also an enhaneecl. charge of ltx. 333,::i78 for the spe.,ial 
defence works in the harbours and on the north-west frontier. In the 
.-.roup of po~t office, telegraph, and mint, tl1ere was a net improYement of 

. Itx. 124,rillt!, owing mainly to the increaHe of revenue under the first head,. 
and the reduction of charge under the ~com\. The railway rcYenue account 
was worHe by Rx. 111,006, as the improvement in the net receipts was 
swallowed up by an increatie of Hx. 361,013 in the exchange on payments in 
Englan<l; but, on the other hand .. there wa~ a large increase of Rx. 201;,082 
in the gain by oxC'hange on the capital transactions of the various comJXllliP:,;, 
owing to their enhanced expenditure. The charge for civil superannuation 
was increased by Rx. 140,892 {more than: half of this boing due to the fall 
in the gold value of tlJe rupee) ; on buildings and roads there was a 
diminution of Rx. 152,732; and on ail other heads there was a net decrease 
of Rx. 54,01;0. 

The exchange value of the rupee fell from 16·89Sd. in 1887-88 to 16·379 d. 
in 1888--80. The consequence was that, although the net sterling expemliture 
was reduced l•y 47.5,428l., tht> remittances from Indi<t to defray tbe charges 
were le~s l>y only Rx. 14,i68. 

In the following tables the net rev£>nne and expenditure in India of the 
several provinees under the chief heads are ~hown for the years 1887-88 
aml 1888--89. The revenue and expenditure of Bcrar, forming as they 1lo 
no part of the general finances of the Government of India, are not given in. 
tlils chapter, but are referred to uncle~ Hyclerabacl in the chapter on Native 
States:- · 

o.8g. · H 2 
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BENGAL. 

1887-88. I I 
1888-SH. 

1 Jmp<"rilll. I P~vinciH.l.] L(JI-.J.l. I T•ll'A:L. I IHlllt:iil\1. l Pro~iucinl. j , I oral. j TOTAL. 

----,---:-""--· -:-I -n-•. --:---Rx.---r-1 
-r.x-.

1 1

--,--lll<-. ·1--- :~T---:-,-. j 

NET REVE~UE. 

umd n.ven•• - '·'"·"'' i "'·'"' - '·"'·"' '·"'·"'. .,,, .. r -

t,n~n,!43 - -

1 

8Mt,:?43 3,f;il2,t'H. -- ~~ 

r ... 
3,380,\1({1 

OpltWJ • 3,862,-lM 

'"'' 
1,~63,09S 6,lilli - I l,lf:ill,tl'(!} 2.~.;,<J69 G,ll97 2,27{1,666 

333,261 999,78~ 

11:!2,9-tl 260,981 

I 
l,!H3,923 

Provincial RAtes a&;,93S Stll,G48 ~ 'i70.51H 

Cnstoms s62,s:n -4'1,106 I .... ,. 

Other lle&~ls -18,425 

188,936 179,427 

906 - 1,621 

I 861\363 

I -"·"' 
TOT.I..L - - 10,028,&91 t 2,403,710 

NET &x.I'ESDJTl'RE: 

-87,204 -6,709 - 5,1)39 ~- 98.952 

Poet Office • 34,157 169,014-

GeUl•ral Administmtlon 27,166 U4,288 17,907 199,361 

I.aw e.nd J a&tice- 79~,695 i9&,G96 

Police - .. 2,94.8 447,343 -44,813 .. ~.478 

Bduoo.tion - 111,15i 1U6,7!JS 279,.551 

l3U,U3 13fl,787 

Territorial ami Pollt-i.c:al P~:~nsioru; 95,U-13 

• Civil Supc:rru.Imlation- -16,889 ~ 123,407 

St.a.t\ouery and Printing 91,764 S,M7 181,113 

Railway Re>1en11e Acooaut -13,324 -218,859 - -232,183 

' lrrigu.tlon - - • 896,1158 3211.958 

64,131 3!16,146 62l!,2l'S 

Other Bewb 8,51)3. -20,()(}(J - 18,451) -·29~97 

l'ro'rlnciJ.l sn•l Local Balances - - 131,001 4,488 136,493 

""·'" I '·"""·'" 
=~-~--~·-,=~-~·· +=~ 

'·"t."•l "·''" f -26,Wo I 

TOT.U, 

Surplta -

307,011i 2,877,6CM. 

333..630 

78-4,2!12 1/145;7!3 

i 
3!!.3,lf.ll 37'9,203 

587,06.'1 - 47,713 I
I 763,09-1. 

339,3{;~ 

197,707 

-19.671 

1 .... " I _ 1. "'·"' 
ll,794 ' -12~9< 1.-=::.. 

10,037,068 ., '·'"·';;;- j·--.-60-,,-... -, "·'"·'" 

-79,868 -5,159 

IH!,t87 

~6,.163 157,110 

!,137 . 449-,691 

l&1il3ll 

135,1116 

102,3~8 -

-18,1U7 132,116 

ei,7ll5 84.637 

-95,092 -238,H5 

66,48() 

11,902 -22,185 

-. 65)9Z 

217,225 

I 
-L 

-90,199 

147,446 

!&,570 209,033 

833,2H 

411,40(1 

136,fi!l3 

10~,328 

'" 113,775 

176,ib4 

--333,20? 

' 

. 2!!7,123 

'i&t,-106 

-16,094-

8,392 -57,4UO 

71io,OIS ! -15,0t~ JV,419,f:..l~ 

, : 



PROGRESS AND CO:\DITION OF INDIA, 1888 89. 

Nor:rH 'VEsT PROVINCES AND Oumr. 
-

I 1887-88. 1888-89. 
NET REVENUE I l P~vinclal. I ' 1 Proviueial. I ! Imp~>riu.l. 1.0<.!'\l. I TQTAJ,, lmpt.>rlal. Lc::nl. 

' 
I • 

I !lx. RL llx. ""· n •. n.. n,. 
LAnd nevmmc . . . 4.1!10,593 75!6,1S-t -2,000 4,914,(i57 4,lf7,616 740,39R -2,(J(){l 

Stt.mps . . • 160,870 48I,IOD - &ll,-t79 180,1112 fll2,<!3!1 ---

I 
' ' I . - . 109,468 136,4~ 6f5,951 412,695 ' 'Excl:te.- - 137,666 -
' 
' 

Proviuoi11l Th1tes ·j - 166,831 498,379 &64,i!O 
I . - 165,067 

I 
!1111,206 

Assessed Taxes - 111,233 105,758 - 216,991 113,316 I01,fo7l -

I Forest - - . . . 20,989 20,940 - 41,879 30,996 30,997 -
' 

4o,ou i 
Otl1er Hc1uls . 87,432 

I 
-18,732 -500 lf~OO -17,568 ·--393 

I 

TOTAL - - -i,ll,29,96{l 1,611,1128 491'J,879 7,043,361' 4,9o6,U57 l.&t-6,S&Il I 494.,813 

I -
NET E..'tl'EN[I(TURE: 

Genernl Ad.minlst.ru.tion - - ",210 126,1H 8,l:IU Uil",l66 22,3HI 130,2711 8,661 

Law suo.l Jmtice • - - - ?t4,77G - 444,776 - 447,&!!2 -

Police • . . . '1',541 34.5,970 24&,794 692,305 '·"" Ml,~73 247,590 

E<\uootlon - -I - 35,290 Uli,lltl!l 160,693 - 3!l,.fi3{1 l23,!it8 

I 
I 

lledlool - . -- 68,644 34,873 llli,017 - 58.180 3/i,lltl 

Tcrrltorinlaud Politlml Pensions 86,8118 - -- l!6,8S8 83,436 - --

Civil Su[k'mnnuation - - - --12,641 137,861 "' l!lli,fl3l -13,182 146,500 '" 
t't.I\Uonery and Prtuting . '- -992 42,8:20 251 42,1)70 -175 47,!.114 116 

Conatn1ciillll of RallWllya • . - 66,aGO - 65,360 - 1S,:S10 -

Tht.ihmy Revenue Account. "' -2,001 - -1,568 -151,202 -6,D33 -

lrrig-.1.tiou . . -64,561 66,4&3 - -9,1()1. -66,631 4~4:H -

nnUUill!f5 and Rofl.da - 28,~7 198,131 240,202 •168,Bro IA,179 191,;20 !32,967 

Other lleruli> - I .:...i ,2':1 - - 1,949 2,948 -2,:m -12,E3'1 -8,5911 

~"· 
Prwinclnl and. Local &bnecs • - -53,090 

_, --53/JH - 45,949 '·""' 
ToT AI. 65,1,8 1,455,281 6;;11,1116 2,1611,66.5 -118,085 J,jf17MJ 6113,4..<1{1 

' 

-J_.,, ... , ' I I I 
Surphl~ 

I 
I 

4,6i4,812 5,1l2U42 u~.Gn 1-158/Jn . - 11>2.217 : -1G2,24'1 
I I ' 

o.Sg. 

I 

; 
' 

r 

I 
I 
I 

I 
' 

TOTAL. 

R<. 

4,f:lt!6,0l4 

643,:14.4 

550,2130 

66i,:!i3 

220,191 

6l,ll~1! 

22,6U 

7,04.1,232 

161,319 

... 7,!1~>:! 

601,111 

U7,067 

03,896 

!13,436 

138,790 

47,015 

H•,3i0 

-151,235 

-26.210 

442,\166 

-17,51$ 

4711411 

2,023,U!IlJ 

5,024,142 

-155 
FtN.H'CB. 

N o1·th \\'est 
Pro,·inee.t and 

Oudh 



Fuu.Nos. 

Punjab. 

6~ STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE ::.\lORA.L AND MATERIAL 

I Nl. T REVU.l.i"""R. 

I Im['(lrinl. 

nx. 
LAnd R<Jvcnue . . . . 1,178.,4-ST 

StAmps . . . . 177,2N· 

Bxatse - . . . 67,163 

rrol"i,.el~l &~ . . . -

A~ued Taus . . . 61,M7 

FoJI'e$t - . . . f>,CilliJ' 

Other H~a-ls . . . H,987' 

TOTAL . . 1,504,675 

NET ErPENDliTli.B: 

General Administration . - 17,138 

Llw and Justice - --

l'oliM - . .. . 21,303 

~ducation . - - . -

lledioal . . - . -

Puhtlel\1 . . . . 88,1190 

Territorial !llld Po\itlcnl PeMom ~.076 

Civil SupemnnUil.tion • . -?,0311 

Railway R~veDue A«ount -548.442 

Irrigation . - -194,818 

. 

Bulhlings o.tld B®d8 - - ' 204,037 

Otl.ier Heads . . -38,130 

' 

Pro~·tuc111,l o.ud--~I Balances . -
----

TO'l'AL . - -452./}75 

But'}•lu~ . . - 1,93'i',G50 

I 
I 
'
1
PuNJAB. 

-l 
1887']88. 

~l~O<inohl.j I 
l,t.~I. T\)-1'.\L. 

·. 
RL . JU. R< • 

6!H,fi65 -102,807 l,T.'O,:M5 

177,220 - :S.'i·l-,<140 

67,164- - 1~~,327_ 

50,351 3ll,tl1!5 361,572 

47,7::!3 -. lO!J,OSS' 

5,5Sli - 11,111 

818 ·:-7t 
' 

111,1131 

l,(li3,10:.l .20!1,634: : 
2,7~6,711 

-
I 

9S,002 11,81.11 IZJ,54l 

aoo,3n -322 :S00,079 

248,901 -£,175 :26fi.O.JQ 

61,678 44.,431 1~,10~ 

4Q,Otll 26,942 74,064 

- - 68,~9(1 

-
I 

- - 42,0Ui 

63,100 '112 61J.84l:i 

. 

12.,918 - -533,.526 

. -489 -224 -195,529 

194.,408 i&,094 476,531 

' 
44,772 3,343 9,9B5 

.. 

12,4.0:6 7,(15!1. :1(1,100 --
1.0.~2,120 I 1(19~16 810,(161 

I -39,.118 
t 

311,::118 I 1,937,R.~O 

1888-89. 

Iru(ltlriaL / p,ovlncl'l.' Local. I TO'l'A.L. 

Rx. nx. nx. llx. 

I.:HMS2 61Hl,'i"OO -101-,6.60 1,910,1!-J 

' 
1S!i,i7ol IM,713 - 871,547 

6~,510 G9,ll16 - l39,03ll . 

- 61,078 323,081 :Si-!,1112 

&~,4n 61,0Ji.i - ~111,47b 

; . 
22.~96 ll:l,597 I - #,198 

l&,li8 ,l,ll8 -·23 lC,273 

1,57'2,1167 1,0St1,83& 218.,401 2,87I,SIU 

I .. 

. I Ui,709 9.1,030 1~,231 1J&,9i'o 

- 812,01il lliO 3~,201 

• 
JJ,~l8 li4M•lli .:..--2;74? 2t11,1iSG 

' 
. 

~ 7)!,5-19 _46,0-il liT,iOO 

-- 61,6811 . 27,321 1li,OIO . 
. .. --

. .-,-. 
68,9-il) - ·- ·-. 68,!14<1 

S9,1il!IJ - I. - r:·· ~9.~2R-
-'1,482 68,Hli 146 61),8\19 

-
- 8;!3,38, lf\CGB - -809,70f 

-ro3,059 '-44 -102 -203,205 

". 

23'1,il49 193,181 91,164 61$1,184 

• ' 

-12,278 3~,090 8,018 30,fi3S 

~ 

- ai,142 -1JI65 30,177 

I ·. 
-667,340 1,11~,~90 1711,1!47 631,1191 

I I 1 
~ 

\ I 2,2-11ol,'N7 -SJ,154 3~.lb4 I 2,2.W,D01 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1888-89. 456 
FI.NANl'~. 

'BURMA. 
Burma. 

I 8 8 7-8 8. 1888-89. 
NET n.EVB~nm: 

Impcri:~l. I Pro\·irwia 1.1 Looru. I '1\nA.L. lmJ)Crial. jr•ro,·lnclal. ~ Loeal. I TOTAL. 

. 

I Rx. lb.:. !h. ""· Rr. Rx. RL Rx. ' ,, I Land Revenue . . . . ts7,678 63!l'J6f 1,8~0,638 T6l,B28 lill,806 1,14.4 1,274,508 ,. 
i 

. 
•' 

Salt . . . . . .. .n,ol8 -1!JB - 4-1>~816 110,956 -21~ - 80,131 

' ' 
Stamp~ . . . . . ~'63,489 43,11H - 911,673 67~1i5 44,018 - 101,273 

I 
I 

:Exc180 . . . . 161,471 

' 
132,414 1,869 295,760 101,879 148,111! 2,-'l:iO 842,241 

i 
Pro\"Jncia.l ltates . L - 84,~•31 84,1121 - - 74,6811 14,689 

i 

Cu$001118 . . . . 6s7,1l77 -14.522 - li53,4li6 473,854 -14,114 - U9,74.U 
i 

A.!!l!cs.'iOO. Taxfll!l . . . i " - - .. 60,161 - - 60,161 

: 

176,890 69,313 
. 

136,208 U81li64 69,074 .217,636 ForGSt - · . . . - -
' ' 

Other fleftds . ' . . i 16,898 . -9,450 -381 '&,567 34,21!8 -1,816 - 113 31,299 

T01'_.\f, . . -'·~"·"'' ~ ,;~,I 87,211 2,53S,U10 1,7f6,526 736,861 78.,170 2,583,356 

-

• 
NET Ex.PE~DITUUE: ' 

Generul A.dnlini>~trntt,.m - 12,331! 6Z,OS4 . 1,ill 95,8~7 ,, . • 6Q,8J:r 1,643 ll)0,7ll 

law and Justice - . . . , f>O,UO 138,378 - 188,7."18 68,057 166,619 - !l:J-4,276 

Polloo - . - - . 6!10,ill t78,750 29,1.11 998,3UG 712,188 266,370 tn,os2 1,070,2~5 

Ellucnt.ion - . . - - ~9,678, 13,146 12,823 - !2G,9!1SI 1!!,333 39,331' 
.. 

llfedicn.l - - .. - - 2'!,401 13,472- 2,Sft8 41.237 1U,379 19,2Ul 2,654- as,:u;e 

Bt4t{oncry nnd Printing l,G11 23,123 - 34,14.0 -105 3{1.11l6 - !11,i<ll 

R.'\i!Wil.y &venue Account - -~.724 - 7"45,724 &.Uit(l -13,3fl - -8,341 

. 
lrri.gatlon - . 12,608 3l,lH2 1,7U 46,204 !14,813 lil,"I•H '" 76,n.l 

. 

Dut'ldlu~ o,nd RoR.rui - . - 678,llSS 112,513 23.:?&1 818,88::0 ~95,666 115,5!12 36,UO &1.!1,368 

Spoohll DefonCo Works . - 14.439 - - 14,,39 31,410 - -- ll,4JO 

Cltb& H<'ads . . - - 18,099 3U3S 1,113 63,95t> t'l4,l57 34,872 -4,640 144,3-'!!.1 

Provincial M>l ~i Dam.nces - 17,02B 8.51\S 85,0{16 - 11,660 -3,252 fi,:Oi'fl 

' • -

TOTAl, . . 1,5~8,9-J.i 7,'o;IJ.382 86.741 !!,31.15,068 J..564,40I i5!l,llil Ui,36D 2.3(19,-132 

I 

Surpln!! 173,00-Z _ •• 470 1 
'·"" 1 

.. ~~I ~~~·/ --2.810 1 '"'' I 1>;3,~~4 

o.S!J. H4 



STATEl\}ENT EXHIBITING THE .MO.RAL A~D MATERIAL 

'· 
·\ 

, CENTRAL PROVINCES. 
. 

-~- "--~.__:..· 

. 
'·· I 88·7-88, 1888-89. -. 

Nl:.'T REVENUE. 

lll1perifi.l. / Prol'iucinl. i ;LocLI.l. 
I 

To1'.\L •. Imperin.~ I ProviurbJ.I Lo!:al. T'!Yl'AI .. I 
. I I 

. - -·- --- - . i Rx.- . JC<; i ""· ""· I R1. n., .. I ""· R,. I 
Wud !Uvcnuo . . .26:1,119 . 246,447 -: 36,549 4Hl,f!lT ""·' I lM1,9ll --2.~,874 ! +83,1M 

StBUlJI8 ' . 34,341 ! }1J,IJ22 - 149,36& "'·"· ll4,t:l~ . - I · lli2,8Hi 

' ' 
. 

But~ . . . 169,541 5-6,&14 - t26,M6 17i',t<83 69,296 - ::1S7,1iS 
I 

~ .• !.I Proviuolal Rate& . 
' 

. - 16,676 6b,4"'A 11J,UI3 16,859 6!t.,&77 t«l,4HI 

A!l'!C&SOO Taxes . . lH,69S 19,096 -· 40,on !0,61'3 -" - 4.2.721 

PiJrest • . . 27,048 n.Ms - 6<1,096 '"'~ I t~IIM - U~lU 

Othar Head~! i 116,0!4 -- ss -·24 &11,0115 31(,29& 7!,18 :- 44_ . "+. 39,05~. 

TOT At. . 673,7~1 1 417,1661 21,R76 -~ t,ont,.J.0.2 - G72,1&~ I 17P,7:M 8-!,Giill I 11(1SG,:IS4 

.. ,.1 -r ' - ·t . . 
}On Bx.l'lt.'(DlTt"ll.lll; 

General Admlnil!tre.ttou. 8,169 &7,0!8 .J.6,681 6,27:1 34,137 ..... -13,764 
\ 

I.awand Jo"'-ice - - . - ~.126 

-~.m~ 
s.~.uu - tl4,1i98 -. Sf,&llll 

Police - . . :i!~6 l25,8i0 llll,Ei'l6 "' 123,302 --9,991 ll&,~' 

Education . . - 3-1,610 4fl,i31 - 31,$13 16,512 4~'~,021 

~., .. / 
Ht,061 I 

2S,til ·4,t•<>2"1 ll.cillcal . - . . 26,471 s,soa 1 so;«< .. .211,t43 

'fe:riOOrlal nn<l Political Pensions - - 29,l:Siil g6,98t, - ~ l/6,99~ 

·--31.738 1 
. -

Railway Revenue Acoount _ 70,577 I -- - - 70,57? - - -31,7JJ 

' Bnildln_g"ll nnd Roftrh • . ll,SS6 n.a,ras 11,!09 143,&43 14-,793 107,907 1G,U36 13fi,7J7 

Other HeAds . . - 10,3f171 3-6,65~ - 8,345 ~3.ntl2 --10,937 . "·'"' I ,. _ ,_67,., "·"' . I 
Provincial L\nd Local Babnces - -• . 13,148 , - 2,922 I lfi.~:?C ·- 2~383 1G.0931 -- 38,6;6 

Tor.u. . _--=-35,585 -~ ; -1i2,tSl ~-~~ 46-1,056 6,896 "';;-f~-~ ~2.~2~--;;;;-· 
I 

li,1ssj ~ 5,1351 

"'·"'''· 
~66,S651 7,693 1 -7,5931 SutJ.llus . . 609,34G-I it66,:!it3 

I 

• 

A~am. AssAM. 
. 

1887-SS. 1888"89. 
NET RRVEN1.JB. 

I ProviDelat.l I ! rrovlnclal. j _j '· Imperinl. .too.!. TOTAL. Imperial. - l.oc81. Toi'At.. 
I I I 

: I 
a,. ""· JL,. 

I ""· Jl,, R<. R< • I fu. 
IM.nd at-venue . . 112,685 !!3,600 - 336,436 118,:!9/l :!Sl,559 

. - S-4\I.R37' 
- I I Opium . ' 4l,Od6 - - 41,118'3 40,982 - - 40,93:! 

is,B79 I ' Stampe: . . . 16,635 - 711,614 17,:171 illl,J.32 . :. -"'-="'' 6.LI.il0-- .. 
E.xeieo • . . 157,380 62,-162 

~-
:i/J9,848 -16~,192-

I 
· J4,0ffS - I 211J,201; 

Provincial Rates . . - - 4tl,747 49,747 - - 54,637 51,637 

Other Rmda . . . . 9,Ba8 12,-lOG -201 22.063 ' 12,8116 l-&,816 -99 I 97,1iK3 : 

ToTAL> ·I 339,$44 -19,1146 ! j I ' .. il-15,30:) 731-,6!13 81'11,666 Sli2,li11 H,~38 I 76R,7il1 

I I -NBT B.t:I'ENDlTtrl\8: 

:I 
Geneml A(lnJini:rtrntJon . 4,683 !U\151 ! .. !l4,834 4,490 lll.30D -· 23,:&8 

law aud Ju~lce - . ·- 4&,066 - 46,066 - 48,4il ~ 4'-';178. 

Police - . - 89,641:1 7"" 4,452 . Sli,l!lG -

I 
ll1,691) . -4,584- 87,116· 

BdiJCilt-iOil . . . , I - ts,aso lr.,277 117,901 - ' 13,291_ 14,6-!6 2i,91tl 

lied leal . ·) - l$,987 ! 4,411 18.,3711 ·- 14,300 (i,HIS 1!l,71lll 

Coustruction of Rail \'IV& • - 15,7!0 I 15,77\l 
! 

&,lll 
.. 

"' &,ll( ' - -· ' 
. i 

I -
Railway IW\·eoue Account '" l.f,&RO - 14,1111 - I 11,1l--i ~- --;----H,-1!4 . ' 
Bulldlngs s.ll(\ Roo.Us . . l6,:t41 H-,434 81,110 _152,1811 22,!)gg- 69,537 

.. 
15.,104 l&7,GS9 

Other Hearl~ . -I 6,750 .20,211 4,2S2 3t,~IS 3,7!2 

1 
ZS,977 2,(1.'i'l, 30,S6il 

: I .. ~llO 
' 

Provill'oial&llol Lx·a.l &hoooes 1.711 -1.25'1 (;,.flli - 116,&43- -26 2tl,317 

TOT.lL Z95,l>l8 I 9!1,321 • ·12.2,9511 11,149 I 313,8111 I . 93~90 I i I i 
4:t-8,21i& 

I I I I I I 
. 

Surplus . . ! B11,7M 49,175 -49.'175 811,7:\4 1'110,1i16 38,76:! -88,752 I 321},516 



I)ROGRESS A.ND CONDITI~Y~ OF INDIA, IHRR-1<9. 

INDIA GE~F.llAL, i.1:., 11!1.; VepartllleUtH ami Di~triet~ ll<>l wlmiuistr·n·J tlir('dly 
·by the Li\)nten:mt Ui.ln>rJwrs 11nd Chief Ccnnmissioners of the l'rovinee,s 
prcviou,;ly enumerutP.rl. 

------------~----- .• ----------------

-------

L..l\utl ReveatH' 

Sblmp;;, 

tlti,\lll-j 

R.l". 

1.-t.~~--"9. 

1,·1~6 

l,i3U,(!-1t 

!l:J,6H 

I 

NEr ""'""~'R I -- -- - I H~i =" :_ ----
! hllt'<:!-i.U. I Pro\iiiiJWI.l !A-a\. [ 

---~--------- -,----~,-

-I
I r~~. I lb.. ~ 

75J1~ I - -- 2,919 
I 
I 

" J 1,-~?:~,91.1-l ! 

.I 
I 

·j I,u62 I 

----~--

T~t'J'_\J,. Imre;i·~.-~~T.~~v-hi<•latl l.oci\J. ! T•ru1 •. 

·-- ··--·1··----~----.---

Ux. R:t. I R't. I Hx. I nx. 

7::0.13~ 79.~·:!0 I - I ·- i,rl7-i 7r. .. 'i411 
I I 

l,i31>,f',.f:] l 

89,969 

71,21~ 

I 
131'i,OliR - I 13~,0011 

- 4,643 

Tributeli fr"m Xflti>e Stat!>_;; 

Other Hl::l\•ls 

_ 1%778 I 
- 11553 7,0-44 

- 301',778 I 
7.~Ul 

- 3(14,499 

I .I 

-------~~--~---1----~------

'~--~·:,':"'~~9"-~""~!==-==+'==·=·"'='=fl='=·'='='=·'="~='=··=··=··="=u=!===-==~:=='=·'='='='='=·'='='·=""'= Ttll'AI• 

! I I 
IuterO!.st 

Telegmph 

llint 

Law a.nd Jurrt.i<ro • 

Pelle~ - -

Political 

-I 

:I 
I 

Scientti!•J nud ati.J~r 'lli.Itut ]Je
p&rtuwut.s. 

6\C'IIl.'!. . 

313,67!! 

-- l42.f11'? 

- 66,788 

421,4110 

21;(},161 I 
136,S5J 

122.2!11 ! Te17itorinL r.n<l Putitic:ll !'ell· I 
. -I - ,.3,, i 

.I -· 741,4i1 I 

Statiow.>ry_awl Ftintin)( 

lrrig~tti{)lt. - - ' • . 

.Army -· . 
F;per;la]l)efe:nce w .• _rks. ~ .• 

1thur ll'ea•ls - • 

-1-- '··'"J" I . I 
lim<,lil!O 1 

1)11,11761 ,,,,,1 
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' 
-J,IOO I' 
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S,l41,:H9 
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.. 
"' 

I 

I 

I 
I V37 

I 
1.3118 1 
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114,530 

62,241 

17H,lU2 
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. ' • ST.\TEMENT EXHIBI11:\'G THE :\IOllAL AND MATERIAL 

Salt l,JU1,71.l4 

Excise· ilu,2:H 

I'roviucinl Rntc~ . ' 
i . ' Cllstom_, 153,1:..>;! 

MADRAS. 

1 R r' 7--ss. 

l.Ull3,1~1 

430,314 

236,1-40 

I 
-13~,.1 

74,ii>8 

Rx. 
I 
I 

-214,165) 

I 
I 
I 

lh:. 

l',7U,\lU 

1,SlG,22i 

l!.tH,7112 

~~7.490 

139,i:?:l 

JtH.797 

\8~8-$9, 

Impe<lnl.l P<ovin.•L'll : L""', I _:~'"--
!ix. 1 Rx. I ,: le<. l 
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1 

: ~ iJ2l.S/7! S,;,()tl,SOO 

1,-t:'li,l::-'1 13.G54! -. I 1,301.1,778 

ll9,411 .,_,,, 1 .--·~ -· 1 - ,,_, ... 

760,340 . :Jii3,G!8 _j_ l,uU_.5~-
I 

]89,511 -13,425 . 

609.012 

J!'iG,OSS 

:-0~1 
I 

92,105 I 16'·"' 
I 

Trihutes f!')lll Native Sta.tt"s • !11,643 344.6<13 ZH,G:S I 1 · 344,tl43 

.<,.;gnmont.<nml ComponMI•m 

1 
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I I 

-I 
! 
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'"'·"'I 
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I 

6:\1164 

~:,~I 
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l!il,757 

152,'114 
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I 
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~fi.~l 

' 

.-
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840,10S 
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Hi5,3S3 
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I 
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Anny 
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.I 
' 

. i 
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l.J,671 

3,7-10,018 I 
' 
I 

l,'i50,0l.5 ! 
I 

lil-t,:Hi i 
81),!\tlS I 

I 

'"·"'' 
I 

,,. I 

I 
I 
I 

Sl-4.735 1 

I ! 
"'·'" I "' I 
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I 
I 
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~-""I 
3;1lil,309 1 

! 
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ltl9,'it<l 

7UilR 

i 
'· 

ll3,93!J 

9-J,iiit 
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i!ll,lf12 

107 . -ij5,64~ ,. 

320,893 696,(1[15 

:i,l\11,30~ 
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i 

16,~ 130,7!!0 1os,sn.1 4s,tuo 1 

1
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(ih STATEi\lE'\T E.\ lllBITL\'G THE ~IOR.\L_ AND :\lATELUAL 

FUU.NC.E. CAPITAL 0t:1'LAY ON f>UlJL!C 'Vom;:s. 

Capital Uutluy on The total capital outlay on railway~ and inigation works, t.he cxpcnuiture 
Public 1\ mks. in Eng-lam! being eunvertcd into hhlian eurrency at the average rate 

obtained for the Secretary of l::itate's bills during the yC>ar, was as follows :-.-
------ ----~ --

1887-~8. 1.8!58-89. lncre,lse. 
-- ~. ----- ---·-- I ~)cere•~ 

i1 th~ 
Jar, red . ~ 

Amount !lnpplied by borrowinl? or frot 
CHsh Balances, without ·being cl 
against the Revenue of the Year: 

Stare Railways 

IrriTation \Yorks 

ToTAL 

Amount defrayed from Revenue: 

Provincial Rttilways 

Prot.-'!cti \·e Irrigation ''' orks 

<_ither h·dgation \Vorks# ~ 

'fcvrAL Direct Outlay by the Sta~~ 

In addition to this, the outlay hy com 
gu:mmte~d or subsidised by the G 
ment was 

So thnt thP 1'oTAL Outlay was 

-

-

- -

~ I 
. -

- -
panies 
O\·ern~ 

-

- -

Rx. 

2,20J,??G 

533,048 

2,784,8::14 

80,{)43 

91,006 
. 

2,795 

2,959,.:-,i'o 

I 

7"'202,340 
------

10,2.Sl,9l0 

Rx.- Rx. Rx. 

. 
. I 

l,li8,111 - I J ,073,660 

I I 
I 

- 459,890_1_ - I 73,158 -
I 

I 
1,638,001 - j 1,146,823 

-
l 

_ 22,40 I ll 
. 

'i0,53'i - I 72,817 

8,991 
( 
I • ..-J 

I ,739,930 - 1~210,040 

7,4li,S05 .'1 2-;),466 - . 
-·-··----

-:-71-;~~~175-. 0,15i ,735 
- I 

• J-:xcluding ("Spital outlay on lhA minor works agnm-:;t wlnC'h mtcrest IS not cba1·g-ed mtb(' Accounts. 

Th!' expenditure on construction in the two years was in reality larger on 
State R-ailways and less on Companies' lines by Rx. 1,308,000 in 1887-88, 
and by Rx. 1,406,1;56 in 1888-89, than is shown in the for£'going figures, in 
consequence of the transfer of ct:rtnin railways constructed by the State to 
the Dengal-Nagpnr and Indian I\lidlaml Railway Companies. . 

DEBT. 

The following sums were added to the debt Ill 1887 -8!-l ancl1888-89 
reRpectively :--

!887-Ri<. 188~-89. f Increase. I Decrea~e. 
------1--------

ln india - Rx. 5,435,799 2,7,8,780 I 2,647,019 

In England •-\ -88,029 10,893,46~ ~10,98!,491_ 
In 1887 ~ss a loan of nx. 2,000,000 wa~ raised in India for public wo1·ks, 

and a smn of Hx. 3,:)00,000 was horroll·ed from the Gwalior State at 
4 per cent. interest ; in 1888-89 a loan of Hx. 3,000,000 was raised in India 
at 4 per cent., of which Rx. 211,220 wa~ applied to the t!i~charge of debt., 
mainly the balance of a 4\ per cent. Joan, of which the gr~ater part had 
been converted into deht at 4 per c0ut. In EnglmHl, India :3 per ecnt. stock· 
was ereatecl to the amount of 7,206,5:-lll., for the purchaHc of the Omle ant! 
Hohilkuud Railway, and for the discharge of such of the Com1)any's tleben-
tures as fdl due in 18H8, the Government at the same time assuminrr the 
liability for the rrmainrler of the dcbentur('s, s;oB0,300 l., and the tlebm~ture 
stoek, :i84, iOO I. ; so much of the Inclilt 4 per cent. stock ( 4,030,(;78 l.) as had 
not hcen conwrtecl into 3l per cent. stuck having heen notifletl for discharge, 
H. like amount of !l~ per ceut. sto~k was created in lien thereof, lmt at tbu 
dose of the yt~Hl' 3H!3,0iiJ /. remained unclaimecl; t!tO foregoing at!Llitions t<> 
the debt were, however, redneL'n m the course of the year hv 91 ,13!ll. 
through the operation uf tho sinking funds, &c. ' 
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SA \"12\GS BAl\KS .Al'iD OTHER OBLIIL\T!U:\8. fiN ASCI::. 

The followilw table ,bows th" amount n•et>in•<l awl l•ai<l on :tcL'Ollllt - "' s~Lviugs banks, loans to muni<-ipnlitit·s, and other ol>ligatiun' in fn•lia :-
of Savincrs ]h,d~~ 

nnd othH 
Uhli:z-hriollS. 

------------
I "87-88. I~Hb-8!). 

Ux. nx. 
Savirigs Banks, &c. (nN_ depo:.;fts) ~ ~1':1~,71 3 {142" ,5R5 

,Lo-anS io ~IunicipulitieB, Native Stutes, &c. (nr!t repayment") -396,9-14 -51Z,44ti 

OtbN' Obligntione 167,155- 144,474 

·I 654,926 61!,013 

CARH BALA~TES. 

The caKh balances were increased or reduced to tho following extent Ly Cash 13alanc .. s. 
the transal'tions of the year :-

In India 

In Englund 

Increase. 

Rx. 

£. 

I 
1887-88. I I 8 8 8-8 9. 
---1 

OH7,910 

6!9,86~ I 
-~78,:12 

-2,lUO,t6-l 

CoiNAGE AND PAPER Cl-RRENCY. 

The Yalue of the coinage at the Mint• of Calcutta aml Ilomhay wa,; :-

8ihcr 

Copper 

To·u.L 

CALCUTTA. BotuDAY. 

-----.--------.-----

11888-89.11887-88.1 ISR7-88. 

I I 

I 
Rx. 

11,047,45<1 4,706,226 

Rx. 

12.3,099 I 87,37;) 
:·----'--

·14,830,3~511,134,A31 

Rx. 

45,238 

~ 6,0,3.19P 

I 

I 888-SO. 

Rx. ! 

r.,23~,7991 
I 

14,128 

ToTAL, 

~----

1887-AS. 1888-80. 

Rx. l!x, 

170,:l3i 101,603 

The 1·eceipts and t'Xpenditnre of the Indian Mints were a,; fullow :-

__ R,.ceipts -
ExpendituJ•e-

Net Hcceipls 

l 8 8 i & s. 

Hx. 
251,464 

U-!,IJOl 

1.57 ,4fi3 

I 888-Ail. 

!h. 
221,138 

UU 1'9tii 

1-21' 1 i 1 

On the 31st of l\Iarch 188fl, the amount of notes in cirenlation was 
Ux. 15,i3i,814, being Rx. 686,5G5 lc~s than on the corrl'sjJOll<ling llatC> in 
188i-88. The reRerve was, in silver coin Hx. 8,400,707, in ~iln•r lmllion 
Rx. 1,355, 103, ancl in Government securities nx. 5,9R2,1l03. 

o.l!g. I 3 

Coinrtge and 
"Paper C'u1·re,ry. 



QpJ{T)f. 

Geueral. 

ST.\TEl\lENT EXHIBITING THE l\IORAL AND MATERIAL 

OPIUM. 
The opiun1 revenue is raised partly hy a monopoly of opium in Beugal, 

ami partly by t.lw levy of a duty on :1.!! opium exported from Native St.>Ltes. 
Though the lloppy grows fredy in most parts of India, its cultivatinn in 

British territory is only permitted, aK a Government monopoly, in a. tmct 
fiUO by :wo miles in extent in the Ganges Valley. The . culLiva:tor 
receives advanees to enal,lc him to prepare tho land for the crop, and he i,; 
requiretl to deliver the whole of the protlucc at a fixed price to opium agent~. 
by whom it is despatched to the Government factories at Patna and ' 
Ghazipur to he refined for the ChimL nmrket. ·The chests' of manufactured 
opium are sold hy auction at mouthly ~a1es which tu.ke plaetf in Calcutta.~·~ 
and in order to prevent speculation aml to steady prices, the quantity to· be;: 
sold during each year is notified in the previous year. A sulticient reseiTc · 
is retained to 8ttpply the deficiencies of had sensuns ; awl a small quantity , 
i8 retained Jor the use of the Imlian excise departments. ,In 18(H the · 
average price of opium sold by auction for the China market was as high as. 
Hx. 18ii per chest of 140 lbs. weight, but since that year it has fallen. In' ' 
1886-87 the average. was Rx. 112; in 1887 -8H it was Rx. 106, ; ant! in 
1888-89 it was Hx. 112. 

Opium is wown in many Native Statt's of Central India, Rajputantt, and 
Central lnclia. These states have agreed to a~similate .their .internal 
opium arrangements to the British excise system, and to prevent conrru:b>tnd-: 
rlealings. They levy heavy dues from opium exporte(l from their territoric>s 
for the China market, and such opium pays to the Indian Treasury v. rluty 
of Rx. 65 per chest on exportation. . 

l'he yield of the opium revenue for the past two years has been :-. 
-c-~-----

Auction ~:des of nwnupol)~ opiutn

Duty on Bomba,y or Malwa opium 

Issu~s of opium to the Excise Departments 

_, 

1887-88. 

Rx. 
6,037,967 

2,~67,493 

2J0,0CI2 

Total - - - /lx. 8,515,462 

Opium expenditure chiefly in Bengal - 2,424',575 

~ et Opium Revenue - - R.<. 6,090,8.87 

1888-89. 

R:c.. 
. 6,383,948 

1,964,497 

213,864 

8,562,30!i 

1 2,697,905 
·--~- -----. " .... 

I . 5,96-!,414 

The number of chests {)f Bengal opium sold in each· of these two years 
was 57,000 ; the numbei' of chests of Bombay opium paying duty was 34,884 
in 1~87-HR, aml ~10,222 in 1888-89. The quantity of opium issued to the 
excise departments of the Bengal Presi<lency was 6,078 maunds in the latter 
year ; and the receipts shown above are outside the provincial opium duties 
of Rx. 761,660, shown in the excise section of this statement. ·. " ·. 

The net revenue from opium is now considerably below w)lat it was in 
previous years ; thus :-

Net Opium Revenue in 

··--l---·-------
-1 Rx. 

6,870,42:3 1872-73 -

~ I ::~:~::~~ 
I · 8,2.H,670 

1875-76 -

1878-79· -

1880-Al 

1H83-84 

' 1886-87 

. 1888-89 

~ et Opium Revenue iu 

R"·· 
8,451,276 

7,701,518 

- '.· 6,213,913 . -
. 5,964,41* ... 

The 
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,; The fall. in the Indian opium revenue is due to the increa~c•l quantity OrtvM. 

and the improved quality of the opimu produced in China. The China 
production of opium has UCCJl Ylll'iously e~tiruateJ at from three -to ten times 

· the Indian importation$. ·Consular reports from Chimt show that in the 
'·northern and the inluml provinces, Chimlse opium is taking the place 
. of thtr Inrlian drug, It is probable that· the inercased dntieR, imposed 
· .unll,eY the Chefoo convention on foreign opium entering Chimt, have operated 

in favour. of the consumption of the Native drug. 
· In pursuance of the policy of reduciug the opium aren, the land actually Bengal. 

, cultivated with opium in the Gange~ valley was rerhwed to ii18,U30 acres, or 
>3 percent. below the armt of 1887 .. ~8, and 7~ per cent. below the opium area 
.-of 1886~87. The contraction of the opium area caused some dissatiBfaction 
.. in{)ong the ryots, among whom the opium cultivation 'ivith its accompanying-
'~iii.ish advancos at a critical season of the year is popular. The yie-ld of 

., opinm;·in..conseqnence of hmwy rain and hail in January and February, was, 
' -on the nve1·age, <.>nly 12 Ius. an acre, as against an average of 18 lbs. an 
:acre in tho preceding year; and the total quantity of opium manufactured. 
·,vas only 38,305 chests as compared with 69,500 chests in the year 1887-~8. 
The result was that the opium reserve at Calcutt;t, whieh had been excessive, 
was rcdnce!l ;· and a saving of about one million occurre<l in the expenditure 
on payml"nts to the ryots for their opium, but this saving falls in the 
finanei<tl year 1889-'90; The ·opium was, owing to the dry hot weather in 

' i\Iarch, of higher consistency than in any previou~ year ; and the cost of 
tlic opium per chest averaged Rx. 41, as again~t Rx. :37 in the previous year. 
Prosecutions umler the Opium Law were about as many as in 1~87 · 8H, and . 
in H6 per cent. of these cases conviction was secured. 

The number of chests of opium paying duty at Bomba)' was less by Bombay. 
4,!162, or 13 per cent., than in the preceding year. The decrease is attrilmted 
partly to the. increased poppy cultivation in China and the cheapness of the 
native drug· there, and part1y to the uearness of Bombay opium, cause<! by 
the partial failure of the rainfall in1886 and ]J<87. Of' the Malwa supply, 
une chest was exported to London, lSi chests to Zanzibar, and 72 chest~ 
to Cochin and Allepey ; while 118 chests were supplier! to Native Chiefs 
in Gnzerat and Kathiawur, and 1,000 chests were isSUPrl to ·opium 
farmer~. or to ,Native States. The licit consumption of opium in British 
districts of· the .Bombay presidency was 148,511 lb~ .• us compared with 
140,527, .and 150,657 lbs., in the two previous years. The number of 
ascertained offences against the ~ium law in Britikh territory fell fi'Om 343 
to 268, and_th!Mpl!tntity of contwband opium seized fell from 1,:!1:<4 lbs. to 
496 Jb.>P.'lhli·ing the last .two years; much of this decrPase is attributed to the 
strengtheili.J.1g of the preventiYe establislni1ent on the Khandesh borrler . 

. There was also a considerable decrease in the quantity of contraband upinm 
seized inN ative States. The percentage of convictions on the total number 
ofca~es brought to• trial w~s somewhat larger than in the preceding year. 

8 A L 'l'. 

'The salt Tevenue is raised hy a duty on all salt imported into or manu- s .• LT, 

~actured in India: The. rate of duty has in past times ranged from ~ a ruper Gen•ral. 
lu Burma to 3! rupees ,m Bengal' per manuel of 82 lhs.; during the yt•ar 

· 1H8il--H9 the mte was 2t rnpeeH over the whole of India except Burma 
·where it was one l'Upee per muund. The Indian sources of salt supply are 
the coast, '\Vhere salt is ruanufuctnred for the consumption of all sontht>l'll 
an~ western India and part of Central ~mlia; ,the salt lakes of Rajputana, 
whiCh supply the North-Western Provmces, Ondh, and a part of Cen tm1 
Inclif1J-;. the salt mines of the Punjab, whicll supply that provinct• and 11 
varying area southward; importations from beyond the Hca, which supph· 
Bc:11gal and the greater part of Bnrm&; The duty is levie<l on salt at th;, 
plaeo.;of ma1,ufactnre, or at the port of importation, before it ·paHseH into 

. consumption,: The regions supplied from each. Mource contract or Pxtentl 
aet.:prding Jo ·varying circmi1."tances of the ~eri"m; or of markets, or of' lllPl<ll~ 
of...:arriagd; "ft\r iustance, when an unusually Wl't sca~onlimits salt production 

. o.llg. :· I 4 . ; by 
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by solar evaporation Oil the coast, the inland SOUrCe Of SUpply send~ sall. to 
fill t.he gap; when the price of Jjverpool salt was doubled in consequence 
of the Salt Union, inland salts at once penetrated further south-ei•st into 
Bengal ; when a railway was opened to the Punjab mines, salt. therefrom 
made its way further to the south and west. 

The S.\LT REVEli~ES :md CHARGES iu the yea•· I~86-M9, were 'ns follows:-· 

Bombny 

ToT.\L, l~:-.~..J<9 
18~1'-~ 

The charges ltbove shown do not inl'lud() a sum of Rx. 301,000 paid under 
treaties to Native Chiefs who have assigned the management of their salt 
sources to the British Government. The increase of Rx. 1,000.000 · in the 
salt rewuue was due to the enhancement of the rate from Hs. 2 to Rs. 2-k 
a maund, which took place in Januury 1888, shortly before .the end of the 
previous year. The alteration in the duty for the time checked con
sumption, which fell in 1888-89 below the average of the two previous 
years; lmt it has since recovered ; thus-· 

In the Year 1
1 

Total Actual Consumptinu of Salt in India, 
inclusive o_f Burma. 

------'------

1885-86 -

18iifl-87 -

1887-~8 • 

1888-89 

-)The rate 
-J raised in 

-. 

of dnty :~.~~ 
January Issst[ 

-I 

32,289,000 

34,330,000 . 

33,667,000 

31,474,000 

33,.520,000 

1Iaunds,_ ench maund being 
equnl to 

8:2i 11Js. avuinlupoi!'l. __ 

The local salt consumed in Burma is not predsely known, hut iu the fore
going- figures is estimated at 560,000 maunds in each year. 

The Korth India Salt Department controls the salt sources of thePunjah 
and of Hajputana, whence are supplied tl1e wants of the Punjab, Oudh, the 
North-,Vestern Provinces, tb~ northern districts of the Central }>roviuct>s, 
and the greater part of the Rajputana and Central India States. The sales 
of duty-paid salt at the· north India salt sources amount~d to 7,822,000 
maunds, or 183,000 maunds above the sales of the previous year; the total 
consumption of 1888-89 is 510,000 maunds higher than the average 
consumption of the three years before the enhancement of the duty. The 
chief inn·ease of consum]ltiou occuned. at the Punjah mines, due mainly to 
the extension of the railway system, the bridging of the river Jhehun near 
the salt mines, and the reduction in rates of railway freight. Of the total 
consumption, the SamlJhur salt lake supplied 3,5!11,000 maunds, the Pm\jab 
mines supplied 1,958,000 maunds, and the remainder came from minor salt 
sources. The groHs receipts of salt revenue increased from Rx. 1,542,483 to 
l\x. l,b6:?,109, mainly on account of the enhancement of the duty; tlw 
charges came to 7 per cent. on the receipts, as against 7·69 per cent. in the 
]lrevions yettr. Punjab salt made its way during the year, southward, to six 

new 

• lnclndiug Rx. 78 aucl38J fin· ch;•r:,.:-e.,; in E11~hanc.J, in the years 1887-~B and I~tlS-t-<9 rcspPc
tively; the 111 t tutultS ui:;.o alluw for refunCA und drawback~, Bx. 3-1,461 antl Bx. 45,337• in I he two 
yeaN respe1uivtly. 
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. new stations on.t.he East India Hail way :~nd to five new stations r•n the s .• LT. 

Bombay and Baroda Hail way sys~mu; and consignments of Punjab salt to 
Patmt and Gya, in Behar, incr<>ased threefohl over the previous year. 

During the year 1888-89 the control of Sitlt affairs in Oristia waH cntrutited Bengal. 
. to the Marlras ~alt Commissioner, under whose .1thniuistration salt consump
tion aml salt revenue has progressed satisfactorily in the adjacent coast 

. llistrict • of Ganjam. No other change. was made in the Bengal salt arrange
: mentsc· Outside Orissa only 747,000 maunds of local salt wel'A consnmPd in 
··the seven coast districts; all the rest of the Benga 1 ·. rl<'maiHl was met hy 
c imported salt. Importations into Bengal from the United Kingdom, 
Bombay, and Aden showed an increase, while importations from <iermany 

· and the Persian Gulf shower! a decrease over the previous year. The total 
. importations and manufacture of salt into ami in Bengal reached a total of 
10,72,;,000 maunds, or 775,000 maunds higher than in the year 1886-87, which 
had showed the highest previous figure of salt receipts. The amount of salt 
on which full duty was paid during the year was 9,770,000 mannds, 1 pt>r 

~-cent. below tl1e clearances of the previous year. The salt revenu!' realised 
\VIi.sltx.,.414,6U, or 21! per cent. over the previous year; this rate of 
increa~e \v1\8~ somewhat smaller than the rate of enhancement ,,f the !luty, 

-which was raised 25 per cent. This diminutioi1 of 3 per cent. in the con
sumption of imported salt was due, not only to the increase of the duty, 
but also to, the. in.cJ.·oase of price resulting from the action of the British 
!-5alt Syndicate;· for tile Calcutta price of Liverpool salt, which ha<l ranged 
from 61 rupees to 72 rupee§ per 100 maunds up to January 1888, averaged 

· 142 rupees l)l'r 100 maunds during the four succeeding months; and 
northern salts have found It wider market in Bengal hy reason of the great 
ri>le in dw price of Liverpool salt. There was an unusually large numher of 
petty prosecutions for the consumption of illicitly manufactured salt; but the 
local oili.cials ··have been instructed to direct their attention in future only 

-to the cases where illicit ·salt .is manufactured for sale. Of the sait 
diHplttched from Calcutta into the interior, a little·more than half was sent 
by, i'llilway; but the proportion so. ~ent ·by the East Indian Railway was 
6 per cent. less than in' the precedingyea,r, while the quantity sent by the 
Eastern Bengal line was 5 por Cent. larger. 

. Iu Burma the rate of,duty on salt was rai>md in January 1888 from three Burma. 
iumas ·to 16 · a!ID"s1one rupee) per maund. A large quantity of salt 
came into :Burma at the end of 1887-88 under the old duty ; stocks were 
ve1·y _large at the end of March .. 1888 ; importations of salt fish from 

_Ma11i:as and the Straits Settlements checked the fish-curing industry in 
· Bu:rma; and the importations of salt into Burma fell from 1,931,000 maunds 
in 1887-88 to 314,000 mauutls in 1888-89, while the estimated quantity of 
.locally excised salt did not greatly increase. The fiscal result of the increase 
of the rate of duty by 400 per cent. was thus a decrease of H.x. 4,800, or 
about 13 per cent, in the salt revenue. The experience of the year 1889-!JO 
has, however, confirmed the yiew that this result was due to the large stocks 
of salt that had been amassed under the old duty ; for the salt importations 
of that. year into Burma reached 1,150,000 maunds; or moro than the total 

. importations of 1885-86, besides 560,000 maunds of locally manufactured salt. 
·.In last year's statement it was explained that J.fadras salt, which is matle .\Jadr••· 

hy sola~: eYnporation on the coast, had been manufact-ure•! as a Govemment 
monopoly up to 1884; that from that year the business was gradually made 
over to capitalists who madtl salt under an excise system; that uwlre the 
new arrangements the selling price of salt in bond had been nearly tlonbled, 
while the stocks of salt had fallen dangerously low for a eonntry where a 
wet summer may reduce the output of all salt factories by one-half. Steps 
were tak!!n to remedy tl:,tis state of things ; and the result of re-opening a 
limited nuinber of Government factories is, that the selling price of salt has 
been reclnced considerably in every district, the average price for the presi-
dency in 1888-·89 being 4)t annas per maund of bonded salt, against an aver-
nge of 6,',- annas per maund in the previous year ; while the quantity of salt 
manufactured was larger than in ltny previous year, and the ~;tocks of salt 
at. the end of the vear wer,1 "sufficient to meet 12 months' demano." Th0 
consumption of d~ty-paid salt was larger than it had ever been before ; and 
the Boarcl of H.twem1e reported that the enhancement of the s:Llt duty from 

o.Sg.. K Rs. 2 

461 
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Rs. 2 to 2~ Us. a mauml in ,Tannary 1888 had no cfil;ct ou the (·.om~mnp
tion of salt in the Ma<lms Presidency. The avenge yearly con5umptwn of 
salt iu l\Iadras has been: -

Rate of Dnty }Jcr )lauurl. 

Rs. a. p. 
18il 1-6.) 1 5 
18H6-68 1 8 
l8ti9-75 - '1 13 -
1876-77 (fanune year.) 1 13 - -
1878-81 2 8 -
1882-87 - 2 
1888-89 - 2 8 

·l\1annds. 
6,372,000 
tl,72~.ooo 
6,509,000 
1),36!1,(100 
6,178,000 
7,4511,000 
7,7~4,0<10 . 

The consum11tion is thus 25 per cent. higher than it >vas in the previous 
era of the same rate of duty; namely, from 1878 to 1881. . The consumption 
of salt by 28,000,000 of the populatiou of South India, bwluding l\Iysore, 
Coorg, and certain native states, came to 16·29 lbs. Jler head. 

'fhe f,"l'OSS revenue from Madras salt was Rx .. 1,886,481, or Rx. 25;3,206 
hi"her than in the preceding year ; the increase was <lne to the enhancement 
or" the rate of duty. The first year of the Madras Salt Commissiouer's 
administration in Orissa was not successful, as the con~nmption and the 
revenue decreased. 

The quantity of fish cured in bond continues to increa~c. and the increase 
was common to all fish-curing stations except one. The weight of curPd fish 
was 41,611 tons, as compared "ith 37,495 tons, and 30,373 tuns in the two pre· 
vious years. , " . 

On the Bombay coast salt is made partly by boiling, and partly by 
solar evaporation ak 435 factories, all but three of which are leasc(l to 
private persons; nine n~,t:actories, or salt works, were opened during the 
'year 1888-89. In the Goa teh.itory 294 salt works were in olwration, of 
which 47 were opened during "the year. The amonnt of ><alt manu
factured was 10,686,0011 maunds, o~QQ,OOO maunds more tlmn in any• 
previous year ; of the total, 337,000 maun~ne from works in Portuguese 
territory. The quantity of salt written oft' as "'m.t· noe was 7 per cent. less 
than in the previous year. The amount of duty- · l salt ret~ined for 
consumption in the Boml>ay presidency was 98,000 tons, o Q:!.H) lbs. per 
head of the population, as compared with 11·59 lbs. in the preViQJ,J,s year. 
The trade in and consumption of Sitlt during the latter mouths of tl~ 
were affected by a general belief that the rate of salt-duty wouhl be reduced·· 
in March 1889. As a consequence, the gross salt revenue receipts reached 
only Rx. 1,804,}55, or Rx. 89,879 above the tota1 of the previous year. This 
increase was far below the ratio at which the duty was enhaneeu. The salt 
clearances rose rapidly after the groundless rumour concerning the reduc
tion of the duty had abated ; for, whereas the salt receipts of March 1889 
were Ux. 51,000 below the receipts of March 1888, the receipts of April and 
l\Iay 1889 showed· an increase of Rx. 71,000 over the same months in the 
preceding year. During the year the wholesale price of duty-paid salt 
ranged from Rs. 3. - 4. per maund in tl1e 'cheapest district, Kaira, during 
April, the cheapest month of the year, to Rs. 4. 9. 9. in the dearest district, 
Dharwar, during August, the dearPst month of the year. In nwst distJ:icts 
ami at most seasons tl1e increase of price over 1887 wru;'!ittle more tluUl 
eight annas, while in some cases the increase was less than eight annas per 
mauncl, which was the amount by which the duty was raised. ·· 

In Sind' the amount of duty-paid salt fell from 234,000 maunds to 228,000, 
and the salt revenue, by reason of the enhancement of the duty, rose to 
ltx. 63,220 or Rx. 7,592 above the receipts of the previous. . The consumption 
of .the year c-ame to 8 lbs. ·It oz. per head of the population, a considerable 
sectwn of which probably consume illicit salt from across the Baluchistan 
border. The selling price of salt in Sind averaged Rs. 3. 7 per rnaund as 
compared with 5 rupees per maund in 1880-81, when the same rate of duty, 
Hs. 2! ~Jer maund, last prevailecl In that year the total consumption of 
duty-pa1d salt was 4,500 tons as compared with 8,500 tons iu 1888-89. · 
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EXCISE. 

The cxd~e revenue of India is rai"'d by duties upon, and by fet'H for Exc1ss. 
licenses io Fell, liquors and intoxicating drugs. Tobacco, which is grown Genml. 
in almost every ,-illage, and is consumed by nearly all men and hy many 
women.iutlle empire, is not subjected to any dutv; tea and cutfet,, which 
are grown largely for Indian consumption and 'for exportation, are ·also 
free from all duties. Excise duties are raiHed, under kgislative enaetm<'ntH, 
partly by ;;elling periodically the monopoly of sale of specified cxcisal>lP
artiele;; O\'er •lefined areas; partly by a stillhead duty on all spirits manu
factured at distilleries; partly by liceni<,iug the working of stills at specifie1l 
places; and partly by fees on licenses tosellllifferentkinds oflitpwr~. The 
duties on intoxicating drugs and on fermented liquors are raisccl mainly by 
yearly sales of monopoly licenses. Over almost the whole of llomhny aml 
the PunjalJ; over all the populous parts of Madras, the North "'estern 
Provinces, Oudh, and llurma ; and over some parts of llengal and the 
Central Provinees, a stillhea<l duty is levied on all Indian spirit according 
to its alcoholic strength. The duty ranges as high as five rupees pnr gal-
lon of London proof spirit. The system of exeise management followed iu 
these provinces is called the central distillery system. Over the greater 
part of Bengal, and of the Central Proviuces ; over the whole of Assam and 
Berar; and over limited tracts in otl1er pro>inces, revenue is levied on Indian 
spirit hy leasi.J.1g' the spirit monopoly to the highest bidder, which is called 
the farming system; or by licensing the establishment of private stills, which 
is called the out still system. The central distillery system is_ admitte1lly 
the best fur preventing the spread and consumption of cheap liquor ; and 
the Go>ernmeut of India have decided to extend that system, and to restrict 
tlie farming"'aud outstill systems as nanowly as possible. The ,\ifliculty is 
that in sparsely-peopled forest tracts the materials for illicit distillation are 
everywhere available; the tribes addicted to drinking often live in such 
regions; an adequate and trustworthy preveutiYe staff cannot be kept in · 
such places ; and illicit practices prevail, to the consequent demoralisation 
of ·the veople, if weak liql'lor cannot be obtainecl in some lawful way. 
Licens.ed outstills are sometimes the only means of meeting the rcquiremt•nts 
of such ~racts. 

The following tablef:i>"ffi-the __ t:'xcise .revenue of 1888-89 for each province 
under the dift'ereut lwads :- · --=:.._...____ __ . - --::--_. ____________ 

- ! "'"" ! I I ""'- ·~ -r> -i~ . Inl!ia, : WL't't. 1 j Cmtbal ' ---....:_ _ 1 

Bcn.go.J. ProviuCQS Punjab.! Durm& • Alll!um. Mudra& llt•m\iaf, ~. ·'J.:uT.U,, 
Gencnd. ' nnd I I i1'rovinCl1l.~ - -- -

! Ondh. · j i \ : 
~-----

Li~enso Fees a&cl 
Rent. 

DlstlliPsy l'ecs • 
Sti.IH1~d Lout.v ~ 
Dutic!> lt:\·leJ Oll ])rugs 

TOTAl, • ~ -

Duty ou 0J}il\IU c:ourumOO i~ 
lndin.. 

A .. ren~c on Tl\ntl cnltlrnt~l wit:t 
tho.: i'·•vr~·-

Fille>.. C:ontlsca.tiuns, M'isctl· 
la..uoou:O. 

Ur·l'~ Borrnn "&~!lise R~emte -

To·t•.u. n.en•nue 

' i I 

I ' fi:{, R'- Rx. n •. 
! 
! 0,21~ 643,1Wtii !!Ul,jGfi -14,7-W 

~~ 7.ouj 4!12 141 
1S9,fHI. :an.UM .tll.lil;: 

. ~.8or 1 ·:~1 91,5:16 15,106 
-----;-- --

7l,Pl7 lb:•,114li ... ,..._ ~!.1,~'>1111 

"":"I 
I 

~= W,li2t ia,700 

- - 4,0!>2 . ,,. "j 1.2« 178 

r--..:.... :~Oll:.l6 -... ~"' .... :.. 

l.Yi-t I 43.,4.;\l ! 11,.a;=Al 1 1,6116.1 

K 2 

I 

Bx. 1\x. 

~i,~9B M,4:ill 

21,/lf>:l C·I,·H:I 
h',lltiU :!1!,716 
6-J.,l'lil -ll'.~6tl 

------
176,41:.1 :1111).4:12 

--"1-24;311> H,864 

- -
" 2,05B 

4:J,<;f19 

s.u.~-i 2«.4k 

2.1-u 1 1,236 

I I . I Ux. Il."t. ... lh:, 
I ' 

!!t~,3·JII !li~IF!l I ,,_,, I ,., .. , 
- 5!>,5211 11:1,UP3 
Zi_~) i-IG51 

Si4.»;1~ 1,"[)7,11••& 
!H,6ll 3\1,7\!tl i 4:l~,!-.3l 

------- ---
6Ui6 ~60:.1 ~ '"'·""' 3.<-lJ.I,l"lH 

' 
'"·"' I '"··"' 1u1,uoo IG3,r.tlU 

- - - 4,h!:!:l 

,, {lj(\ ! 6,~!1ll 11,~•11 

- - 13,tn9 

2 "·;r,.l ~~7~~-""-: 9!>2.m 1 "·''~,J~ 

... j ,_,,.. I ll!l,Uo9 IT.,ll41 

!l~".t14Jo ! .. ;,.·,7.41~ 
IIJt.,;w ~ ·1.i"i,(oi7 

To 

4.62 
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' . To this total must be added the sum of Rx. 548,284 yielded by import 
dutirs on liquors ami. spirits imported into India d~u·i~1g t~w year 1888-HIJ; 
wherehv the whole drmk and drugs revenue of Indta IH r:m<ed to about four 
ann as (about ~d.) a he:~d on the .whole pop~llatiun uf Britis~ India. There 
has been considerable mc.rease m the exc1se re\·cmw tlunng the past 20 
years ; but this increase, though in part due to enhancuJ eonsumption of 
Iitruors caused by the gTow~h of populati~m an~i the general in~rcase of 
earnings, is yet largely, and m some loeahtws mmnl~·, tho result ~f1mprovcd 
excise administration, which has doubled or trPblcd the rates of liquor duty, 
and has, at the same time, restricted the use of illicit intoxicants. The 
totals of the excise and customs revenues on liquors amt rh·ugs consumed 
in India during the past 20 years compare thus : -· 

1869-70 

11>71-72 

1874-75 

Hx. 

2,604,087 

2,633,369 

1877-71-l (famine year) 2,817,407 

1883-84 

1884-S:i 

188.3-86 

1886-87 

Rx. 

4,2.31!,099 

4,414,!134 

4,;iil,H46 

4,HG4,764 

·),1162,443 lKS0-81 

1882-83 

3,515,062 188i-88 

4,030,089 1888-89 - - o,2.:i3,63o 

As some evidence of the measures taken to restrict the facilities for 
drinking during this period, it may be mentioned that in the "'ingle province 
of Beng:tl the nmuber of licensed spirits shops, which was 8,H37 during the 
year 1871-72, had been reducccl to 4,5:l9 in tho )'l'ar 1888-8!!. 

In Bengal the total excise revenue of 1881:1-89 and the previous ye:u 
was as follows :-

-----.~---·---,·-------- -·---
1 I Ave.rageof 

Receipt!!. fl'nm 1 1 S !! 8· 8 9. I " 8 7- ~ 8. ' five Jenrs l<> 
· I 1880-87. 

------. I ~~- -= .~ 
, I~ .! R I X I 
~' 

Hx. 
Country spirits I 

•· . . I 
.. --~;03! l 02U,.j04 I 

Foreign liquor.s -_.!.--~=--~1 29,4!30 ! 32,196 31,0\Ji 

Ferme:t~.<iJ.-Hiqllo;.;i:;.:ng toddy : I 1011,400 I 92,fJOO 85,7P3 

493,1 ui 

---Upium uo'l iti eomponntls ~ [ 1 o ,, 
• 1 :.! 13,041 

1 
2lQ,USJ3 2 3,.,.4.3 

·I ~ao,a;8 I 22s_,os; · ~;o~y/ 
-I 608 i ~· 625 • -~425 
f------·-- --I I I _. r" 1 

.. ·I t,m~s,Rg~o@rt";2o~ 1,02:!,534 

c ·j ':_:~:: -- i ,_:::::: ,, ::::::: 

Ganja, Blumg, and their compounds 

Miscellaneous 

ToTAL 

Add duti,~s on i111portcd liquors 

ORAND ToTAL 

The excise ~r~ang~ments for raising revenue from country spirits are in a 
s~ate ot trans1t10n m Bengal :For ~orne years past, outstills have been 
hcen~c,J over the ~reater part of the province ; but in the populous districts 
the Governm~nt. Is now gradually abolishing outstills~, and re-establishing 
the central chstillcry system. At the same time th~ ,rPmaining outstills 
are bemg more carefully·regulated, with the result that lt!Je totalnumlJer of 
outstills· has fallen from 3,420 two years ago to 3,0-±9 i~ the year 1R88-8U, 

' . artd 
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ami the liquid eapacity of these &tills ha~ ~ome down from 7:l,2lG gallon:< to 
51,214 gallons. .Further 1·estrictions on the outstill ~ystem have since ht•t·n 
carried into efiect, and are expected to eause a ue't rc<luction of alJ<mt 
It~. 75,000 in the revenue. At the end of the year the central <listillery 
s~·stcnl was in operation throughout the metropolitan distriets of Calcutta, 
the :U-Pergunnahs, and Howrah; also in the 1-ionthal country ; both central 
distilleries and outstills were licensed in 1i districts; while in the n'main
ing districts outstills supplied all the country spirits that wen• eow<~mw<l. 
In distrit:ts where the two systems exist togeth•r no outstill is lit·ensrd 

, within a gpecificd distance of any central distillery, ant! a minimum retail 
price is tb.ed f01' spirits. Out of the total revenue (Hx. ,j()(l,O:Jl) raiso<l 
from country spirits, more tha11 two-thirds (Hx. 313,G3H) was paid hy out
stills; of the remainder, ~~x. 134,40i represented the stiliiH'atl duty paitl nt 
the central distilleries, at rates rnnging from Hs. 1* to Its. ;) per galion <•f 
London proof spirit.. It is not possible to say what is the total <JtUilltity ,,f 
spirits consumer! in Bengal, ns the yield of outstills cannot be P~timatt'ti. 
Of tlw total excise revenue, one-fifth was yiehled by Calcutta and its suburbs, 
which pay .Rs. 2! per head of the population; the rest of llengal pays, on 
the avcmge, about two anuas per head, ranging from five annas per 
head in the metropolitan district of Hooghly, to one-sixth of an anna per 
head in the outlying district of Noacolly, where three-quarters of the popu
lation are .Moslems. The numher of licensed shops for tlw sale of <'Ountry · 
.spirits was 5/Z•; as compared with 5i0 in the previous year, under the rcutral 
distillery ~ystem, ami 3,4i3 as compared with 3,534 al1ll 3,i75 in tlw two 
previous years under the out~till system. 

The revenue from toddy increased Hx. fi,l11, although the number of 
li•:ensetl shops was reduced from 1 !1,056 to 11<,4Gi. The usc of todtly juice 
by the owners of palm trees is permitted, if not more than one gallon is kept 
for drinking; for manufacture of palm sugar the possession of palm trPe 
juice in nny quantity is allowed. The number of shops license<! for the 
sale of gtwja, a narcotic prepared from a species of hemp, was 2,\J:.!H, as 
compared with 2,949 and 3,102 in the two previous years; while the amount 
of ganja consumed was 6,413 nmuml8, as compared with {l,ii50 and G,040 
maun(ls in the years 1886-88. The munber of licensed opium shops inercased 

·--from 2,320 to 2,376; bnt tlw quantity of opium consumed fell from 1,930 to 
l,!J25 mannds:-- -"- .. 

The numher of arrests for offences under the exeise Jaws fell from 4.7:3!1 
· in the previous year to 3,8i9 ; 85. per cent. of the persons arrestetl were 
('onvicteu ; but only 241 persons were sent to prison, the remailllh:r l>eing 
punbhed with fine. 

Tho late$t excise report for the Korth Western Provinces ant! 011tlh 
. relates to the year ending in SPptember 1888. For the last three years the 
excise n·vrnues have been:-

Receipts from 

Cou utry spirits , · 

Forl•ign liquors nnd rurn 

Ol'ium 

Other drugs 

. Tt1dd_y <Jn~ misce.ll!::."necms 

ToTAL 

The total excise revenues fall at the rate of two anuas jll'l' heat! 
on the population of the provinces, ranging from six aunas a heat! in 
Lucknow and Benares to a little over half~an-anna in Boluntlshahr. 

K ·' ·' The 

4.63 

1\ort!1 \Ve~krn 
}•J'oviDc~s anti 
Oudh. 
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The decrease in receipts is attributed to the poo~ har~<;Hts~1md absence of 
ao-riculturalprosperity during the past two years. The revenue from country 

0 . d . spirits is r:use :- · . 
(a) Jtx. 317,461 under the. central distillery system, which extends 

oyer districts inhauited by 35~~ millions of people. 

(b) ]1x. 3fl,4:l8 under the outstill system,. which extends over tracts 
containing 5k millions of people. · · . ·· . 

. (c) Rx.18,475 under the farming system, which extends over tracts 
containing three millions of peopll;. . . · . · 

Tht•re were no changes of system during the year.· The receipts of still
head duty were Rx. 7,892 less than ~n _the preceding ~~ar_; the total amo_unt · 
of spirit passed out of all cent-ral d1stillenes was _1,8.,8.,42 g~llon~, _agamst 
1 917 193 in the vear 1886-87. The number of l!cense<l retml Hplnt sho»s 
' ' · h 1 r in the two provinces fell from 5,68'2 to 5,585 in t e centra distillery tracts, 

and rose from 1,612 to 1,63:l in the tracts where outstill and farming 
systems pre>ailed. · Altogeth~r there was one spirit shop on the average to 
5,946 people. · · 

The nmnber of shops licensed for the sale of opium and it$ compounds 
was 1,084, as compared with 1,086 in the previous year; and the amount of 
licit opium consumed fell from 1,510 to 1,483 maunds. The shops licensed 
for the ~ale of other drugs were 3,878, as compared "ith 3,857 in 1886-87. 
The number of toddy shops came down from, 4,300 to 4,135. 

The excise revenues of the Punjab in the last three years were raised 
as follows :- · · 

~' 

1 8 8 8-8 9. I 1887-Sil. 1880-87. 

Rx. r- Rx. R.x. 

Ffum country spirit,$ . 81,194 76,471 48,012 ' ! 
" 

imported Jiq uot'S and ntm 21,010 i 20,.2110 7,59l 

opium 35,~25 34,401 33,672 
" 
" other drags and miscellaneon 18,391 17,879 16,410 

To'UL ·J&tJ,.f!ttO. H9,lOl 104,585 ,. 

The central distillery system is in force throughout the whole province, 
save in a mountainous corner of the Kangm district. The rates of still
head duty are three rupeeH per gallon of proof spirit, 2k rup~es for spirit 25° 
helow proof, and two rupees for spirit 50" below proof. S11irit is made in the 
Punjab from molasses. The total consumption of licit spirits was 31,084 
gallons of rum, and 168,135 gallons of country spirit; the alcoholic strength 
of the former was 4 Q below proof, and of the latter 1 0" below proof. The 
number of licensed shops was 1,3!!9 for country spirits, and 557 for rum. 
There was thus one spirit shop to 9,640 persons. The opium revenue 
consists of Rx. 4,056 from· an acreage fee on lands growing the poppy, 
and Tix. 31,132 from licmses for the vend of opium. The number of licensed 
opium shops was 1,849, and the f[Uantity of liCit opium consumed was 1,196 
maw1ds. The numLer of shops licensed to sell ganja and other drugs was 722, 
besideH 1,068 opium shops, which also took out a drugs· license. There is 
much liability to smuggling from the many Native States in the Punjab; 
but, on the whole, the chiefs co-operate cordially with British officers in 
excise affairs. In the central districts of the Punjab, where sugar is largely 
grown, and where the Sikhs and other races given to drinking mostly live, 
there is liability to illir.it distillation. The principal change in the Punjab 
excise system during the year was the enactment of new opium n1les, under 
which the acreage fee was raised from half a rupee to two rupees }>cr acre, in 
onlc~· to check the produr;tion of small quantities of unexcised opium for 
home consumption. It is proposed also to close the chundoo shops, where 

' prepared 



PROGHl~SS AND COl'llllT!fJN OF L\D!:\, 1888-89. ,. 
prepared opium is suwked upon the premises, as the existence of these ExcrsL. 
bouso' tends to "~pread tho vice of smoking l>pmm, which is of recl'nt 
origin iu most pm·ts of the I'unjaL." 

In Burma the excise revenue was raised thus:- Drmn• . 

. ,.--·-~. __ R_•c_e_ip~ts-f,_·•_m ____ ,l 1 s 8 7_·_8_s_._
1
_1_8_s_s-_8_o_._ 

lax. Ux. 
Distillel'y and imported liquol's • 

Outsti!ls • 

Toddy 

Other fermented liquors 

Opium 

ToTAL 

. Adcl duty on imported liquors • 

GRAND TOTAL 

·_\. 6:>,045 

II ,048 ll,i6i 

27,480 2i,444 

1-1,_899 26,843 

172,865 IR7,397 

292,546 336,433 

00,838 

21,048 43,343 

. 404,43-2 4.69,858 

J'\Io.-;t of the spirit consumed in Burma is imported lif!uor. The duty on 
locally-distilled spirit was raised during the year from three rupees to four 
rupees per gallon of London proofliquor; and this duty yielded Hx. 13,455, as 
comparctl with Rx. 8,97 4 in the previous year. The number of licensed out
stills in Lower Burma was 51 ; and the total number of licensed spirit shops 
was 269. In Upper Burma the number of licensed spirit shops was 139. 
:Most of the increase in the lower province w~s due to the keen competition 
for the shop licenses, which were sold by auction at Hangoon and elsewhere. 

- The nuruber of lieensed opium shops in Lower Burma was 16, and in 
Upper Burma 12; and the amount of opium passed into consumption was 
1,278 maunds, or 73 maunds more than in the previous year. There were 
905 sh'•PS licensed in Lower Burma for the sale of toddy, and 24! for the 
sale of riee Leer and other fermented drinks. In the upper province no 

· duties ani levied on, and no licenses are issued for, the sale of to,ldy or 
other fermented lif! uors. 
- The number of persons arrested for drunkenness in Lower Burma was 

2,895, as compared with 3,162 in 1887-88; of the former total1,972 belonged 

46·1 

to the city of Rangoon. · ' 
In the Central Provinces the excise revenues and charges of the pa;,t Central Provinces, 

two years have been as follows:-

Receipts from 1888-89. 1887-88. 

• 
Rx .. llx. 

Cot1ntry .sph·it . . . . . 148,8-20 I 40,808 

Opium . . - . - . 00,330 88,120 

Gnnjn . - . . . - 20,818 20,036 

Toddy . . - . . . 2,821; 3,198 

. :\fiscel!nneous - - - - . ~,882 1,853 

ToTAL - - 265,684 254,024 

Deduct char~elil - - . . ~8,750 27,671 

' ----
Net Rennue . . . 236,9:2!) 22a,a53 

o.Sg. K4 The 
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The "reater part of the counti·y is supplied with spirits from outstills and 
contract stills, of which there were ~,94::!1\t tho end ofithe year; 44 contract 
stills were closed, and 28;) additioD:al out~tills .·"·en) license•! during the 
year. At contract stills a fixed dl_Hlf fee 1s lev1ed on ea~h stil~ actually in 
use and cart! is taken that no stJ!lJs used on any day tor winch the pre
scribed fee has not been paid. At outstills the restrictions on manufacture 
of spirit are the limitation of the number of shops to be supplied, and the 
limitation of the number and size of the vessels used (or distillation. 

The receipts on account of country spirits, so far t:lS they can be distin
guished, accrued-

From central distilleries 

contract stills 
" 
" 

outstills 

Hx. 

60,099 

25,027 

54,992 

The number of licenseff permanent liquor shops was ra.itied from 8,021 in 
the previous year to 8,055. The increase of revenue was ascribed to the 
further substitution of outstills for contract stills and central distilleries. 
No iuformation exists regarding the quantity or streugth of the liquor 
made at outstills; so no estimate of the total liquor co11snmption can be 
offered ; at most of the shops in. the interior the liquor is usually of very 
low alcoholic strength. The material from w.hich liquor Js distill<'d is every
when• the flower of the mhowa tree. 

The number of shops licensed for the sale of opium and its compounds 
was raised during the year from 1,11;2 to 1,228; and the quantity of 
Government opium sold to the licensed vendors rose from 47,41!8 lbs. to 
49,!l93 lhs. The increase of 3 per cent. in the opium rt'venue accrued 
mainly in three districts, and was attributed to the success with which opium 
smuggling had been checked during the previous year. The number of 
shops for the retail sale of ganja and its compounds incrPasocl from 1,070 to 
1,121 during the year; the quantity of ganja passed ~nto consumption rose 
from 68,902 lbs. to 78,146 lbs. · 

There was a. small decrease in the number of prosecutions, and an increase 
in the number of convictions, under the excise Ia ws. · Of 542 prosecutions 
under the Opium Act, 354 occuned in the HosbangabtHl and Nimar, two dis
tricts which abut on the Native States of Central India; of the 602 prosecu
tions nuder the Excise· Act, the greater number occurred in the sparRely
peopled forest. districts, and 98 were cases of illegal manufacture of 
spirit. · · .·· · · 

The excise demand of Assam for the year 1888-89 was raised thus :-

Re<"-~ip_ts ft•om 

• 
Country s:pirits 

Imported spirits and liquor -

Opium and its <·om pound~ 

Ganja und its compounds 

Miscellaneous, including t.utldy~ &c. 

ToTA.L 

. . 

I . ' . 
1888-H9. l A 81-8 &. f 'fhree Years to 

'I · . ~ .. 1 _ Avel'a~e ot 

------;~~----_I_: ···;1:- --ill 188::.; . 
!?5,433 I 0,660 23,:JI 0 

2,623 4,:.?0_H 3,802 

103,835 

'13,77M 

2i5,868 

163,466 ·J 

2~,367 1 
-I. 

185 . 

209,882 

!68,4H 

24,06d 

193 

.. The collections of tlw.year ":ere Rx. 216,753. More than three-quart~>,rs 
of the I'even~e accrues from opmm, of which drug the Assa.mese are very 
font!, and whJCh used formerly to be produced in the province. The revenue 
from country spirits is raised entirely under the outstill-system.; the sites 

of 
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of shops are fixed; and the ris-ht to have one still, and to sell spil·its at ent·h Exm•. 
shop. i8 sol<:! annually !>Y anctwn. The number of lieensct!- Rl>irit ,Jwp• is 
249. The hquor sold IR mostly weak; much of it is weaker than .'\0° lwlow 
Lomlon proof;· and sm:h liquor sells retail at from eight annas to one rnp<'e 
pnr quart bottle, He tail shops licensetl to sell imported rum wt-re -!:! ; this 
rum is sold at from 12 annas ta 1 ~ rupt>es per quart bottle of li<JUOr watert•d 
down to 3.3'' or more below proof. · }'or toddy, sewn licenses, a!Hl for rice 
beer, only 20 licenses, were issued. The numhrr of)icensed ganja shops was 
:321<, or one more than in the previous year. The numher oflicenst••l opium 
shops has been grauually refluced from 1,283 in the year 1Ril3-84 to !J.'!!J in 
the year 1R88"8H; and the quantity of licit opium consmued has fallPn to 
1.411 rnaunds, a!;ainst 1',41 1; maunds in the prerPding year, am! 1,44i'i, the 
avm·ago of the pr(•vious three years. Opium is issued to licen~ecl vcntlors in 
Assam and Burma, at 32 rupees per seer, or 2,240 rupees per chest. No 
case of opium smug~ling cam·e to light in Assam <luring tlw year. ThP 
number of shops licensed for the sale of madak and chuncloo, pr('parations 
of opium, were reduced from 49 to 41 during the year. 

The total number of persons arrested for offences against the excise laws 
was 508, of whom 379 were convicted ; in both eases the muuhers were 
slightly lower than in the pi·evious year. In Assam about the same 
ren·nue has been o1Jtained from opium fo1· several years past, without any 
ap]Jareut qmuggling, notwithstanding the reduction in the number of shops, 
and tho increase of the pri':e of the drug; and it is believed that the gencm
tion of Assamese now gnming up _will not be halJitnal consumers of opium 
to the same extent as their fathers. 

In the Bombay presidency the central distillery s_vstcm obtains everywhere, Bomhny. · 
save in certain comparatively uncivilised tracts of Kanara, Hntnngiri, ant! 
the Panch Mehals. In several of the minm··.Xative States the British systl'm 
of excise management has been adopted; in others the chiefs have engngt•tl 
to manage their excise affairs so as to avoid competition with British excise 
arrangl'ments. . The main peculiarities of the l~ombay systl'm are, that spirit 
must be sold of specified maximum or minimum aleoholic strength; that a 
licensed Hpirit dealer engages to pay duty on a specified minimum consumption 
of spirit, the object of this anangement being to prevent a licensed <lealcr's 
selling illicit liquor nuder the cloak of his lieense ; _and that in some districts 

. tax is imposed on every toddy tree that is tapped for its juice. In last 
year's Statement mention was made of an experimental departure from the 
Bombay system that was trie<l iu the dbtricts of Thana and Kt•laba; hut 
the experiment did not i1rovp succe~sful, and was stopped in July 18S9. In 
the Bombay presidt>ncy spirits are distilled from fermenterl mowra (or 
mhowa) flower, from fermented tofhly o~· juice drawn from ineisinn~ in the 
trunk of three or four species of palms. The gcnt'ral fiscal results of the 
excise management of the last t\\·o years•were :-

Receipts ft•om IBRS-89. J 88i-88. 

/'~----~-----~ --- - -·---- ---

Lo('ally-.madc liquors, includin~ toddy: 

Lic~nses on foreigu ~iquor~ 

lntoxic~ting ch·ugs 

:Miscellhneous irema 

Totnl Exci~e 

I mporL duties on liquors 

Total Drink Reveuue 

llx 

70'1,36J il.i6,tlil 

!!3,488 

JO,D77 ! 1,870 
-- ----------- ·----- ------

841,716 81 0,50(} 

151,892 1 1-18,:Wn 

1-~--·--1------· 

L 

Dfi3,GOS i {:111-J, 76U 
I 

So 
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So far a~ Bombay proper, apart fron1 Sind is ~:oncN'mlcl the rc~eipts from 
local liquors is divi~il•le tim;;:- . · .. . .. ·· . 

------~------- ---~ ....... --.-. ------

Receipt» frolll 

Still head d~>ty on loei\1 s~irit 

LicenEie fees on distiltery spirit 

Outstills and t46nnin~ system 

Toddy 

. 

' . 

I ... . . Average. of 
1 lA88-89. lBSi-SS. FiveYears 
I '· ending 1886-87. 

,i ___ .,.........,,_ ___ i--:c-----

. I Rx. i~. "~_:; 
.. l 49~,956 (. _p.J·l ,~5 

I -~ ... ---

~ j· -~~;:;:: 33 !)JQ· 

' ' 
· 1- 6-o,s2f; 7 4·,:zs1 ., ~ - _.-.---

Rx . 
385,:389 

34,916 

71,6:i8 

00,905 

~----------

The rate of stil!hea•l duty range" from four rnpces to 1! rupees per gallon 
of London proof ~pirit ; the average over th~ greater part of the presidency 
is three rupees 11er gallon. The n1te of hquo: revejmo p~r head of the 
population rauge~ from ~hree rl}P_ee~ per_ head, m Boll,lhay ci_t~· to one :u~n_a 
(,',of the Bombay rate) m the ]\..an·tt <hstnet. ~he nuUJber of hccu~ed sp1r1t 
shnpH showed a small decrease ovPr the precedmg year1 thus;-

_! ~~ • ' 

1887-88 -

1~88-SIJ - .. 

---~---~--- -----
) 

Shops licensed fu.- the S~le of 

~----~--------;-~ I 

I 
I Tot!<lv '! 

Foreign Cuumrv and Conillry . 

1 
J.i~uo~. Spiriti. jSpirits. - · / -, 

2,a11 l ' ( ~01 
2,3M I I 202 

~--

411 

3!)9 

Toddy 
alone. 

1,742. 

'.l,H88 

The larg·~ increase of toddy shopR took place in thJ, Thana and Kolaba 
t!istricts, where the experimental system intro•lneed iu J anu,try lSl:-<8 proved 
unsuccPs~ful, worke•l mi.-<chief, and was altered in July 188(). The total 
nmnbcr of prosecutions umkr the excise law~ wm·e 2,1;1\1, or 508 c11se~ more 
than in the preceding year; of this increase 8:l per cont. lwlouged to the 
Thana and Kolal><t districts, wherein 6!J~ cases of "micit distillation aml 
pus8cssiou of iustmments fur the ~<an~>'" nccurre<} um·ing_tlm year.·--'- --

. . - . . I . . 

the amount uf lieit country (i.e., locaJl~.---mannfaeturedJ spirits consumed 
in the Bombay preHidency proper ha~ ],c,m, so f<1.r as statistics are available. 
iu the year 

188.H<6 2, 740,:340 gallons. 

18!oi6-8i 
") - .. ~ ., 

:..,Hhl,i .J4 
" 

1887-88 2,607,7·3:;! 
" ' 

1888-8!) - 2,270,614 
" 

~lore than half of the great reduction in the last year <JC<,Ul'l'crl in the 
Thana and Kulaba di~trict~. where illicit distillation became ·rife undm· the 
P,xperimental system which has now been altered. · 

lu 
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In nerar tlH• excise revenue was mi~etl in the Ja~t few 
follows:-

years as Exn~E. 

----- I 

-- I 1886-~7. 1887-8~. I I 8 H 8-8 9. 

I -

Rx. Rx. I Rx. 

Country spirit - - - . . l O:J,O~ 7 98,9:22 115,303 

Opinm and drn1!"tl . - - - 30,063 3J,01·'l 30,38:2 
" 

To<ldy - - - - - - 4,76.8 4,~46 ' 4,843 
I 

FO!I'l'ign !Spirits . - - . . 130 !30 I 131 

1\1 iscE>Il1rneons . - - - . - :2fffi 298 I ~43 

-
I 

ToTAL - . . ")39,799 ] 34,971 I 160,902 
I 

Of the total revenue, 76 Jler cent. accrues from country :;pmts; and i~ 
raised under the farming system, whereby a monopoly of manufadure and 
vend within n Llefinite aren is sold to the highest bidder, who is at liberty to 
make and ~;ell as much spirit as he choost>s. No statistics are available of the> 
consumption of Hpirits ; but the price fetched by the monopoly has risen 42per 
cent. during the past 10 years, and it is the intere;;t of the monopolist to sPll 
as much li<!lWr as he can. The authorities are consiLlering the expediency of 
substituting the central distillery system, gradually, in most parts of the 
province. There are 6~ separate excisecircles, which are separately farmt•tl, 
and 1,413 shops, or 5:2 more than in lK~i -88, are licensed to retail spi1·its; 
there is tlms one RI>irit shop to 1,852 of the population; and the total exeisP 
revenue conws to about nine mmas per head. There were 604licenst•d opium 
shops, at which -ifiii mauruls of licit opium, or the same quantity as in the 
pre'l"ious year, passed into consumption. The numbPr of licensed tothly 
shops was fl~i. . · 

The uumher of prosecutions under the excise Jaws was 122 in all, of whicl1 
six were for illicit distillation. 

Berar. 
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The excise revcnne· of i\fadras was in the year 1888-SD raise1l thus :-- ~Iudrns. 

RPceipts from 

Uonntry spirits 

Toddy and spirits coml1ined 

Toddy alone 

Foreig1i. lit]UOr aurl mi;;ccllaneons 

Opium and other th·ugs 

'f.otal for 18:-18-89 

Add cnRtoms duties on imported liquors 

Granrl Tota I for 188:-i-t·HJ 

" " 
188i-K8 

Averar'e ·for 5 years endiiw 1:-i86--H7 -
~ ' b 

I 

i 
- I 

Rx. 

46.3,1:)1 

K0,3i6 

39ii,:J60 

31,215 

1,0-!0,0.ji 

102,800 

1,1±:!,837 

l,073,ui6 

879,:391 

·Duties on country spirits are rai;;ed u_nder the central distillery systPm 
over the whole presidency, except certam upland or wild tnlA'ts in the 
Uanjaru, Vizagapataru, and Smith Carrara districts. In tlwse exceptional 
tracts, which are being still further restricted, the farming system obt.;tins. 
In other JJarT s of the Oanjam, Vizagapatam, and Kistna districts tht• central 
distillery system i,; modifiml, in so far that the exdusive pri' ikge of manu
facturing spirit, sul>ject to a fixed stillhPad duty, is sold !Jy auction, whereas in 

,,.Sg. ;, 2 other 
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other districts eve•'Y licensed distiller may nutke f.pirit~ nt au authorised 
tlistillei-y. E,-eryw.hcre shop licens~'>; :tre sold. by inwt.iou in townS; and in 
most of th0 rurnl c1reles. In two d1stnct8 and m part.s of two others, whe!'(• 
spirits are usually made from. toddJ,_ the spirit ancl totldy .lic_euscs are soltl 
to"ether. Over ;t gradually mereasmg area a tree tax I.'! unposed on all 
palm trees tapped for tlH!dy, while the shops for :retail sale of toddy are 
sold by auction to the highest bi<hler. The ratesof .>tillhead duty range 
from three rupees a gallon on spirit 20° ht>low proof to one rupee per gallon on 
spirits 60"' un<ler proof. In the districts where a farmer holds tho exclusive 
privilege of distilling, the cluty is 1~ rupees a. gallon for spirit 30° below 
proof. :!\fuch of the spil"it consumed in the l\Iadras pn•sidency is made 
from sugar at large distilleries worked~ with modern appliances. The 
number of licensed retail spirit shops was 11,682, or 284 more than in the 
previous year. The total quantity of licit spirits issued from the distilleries 
was 2,32~,81 i gallons, of strength~ yarying frol'o. 20" to 60° below proof. All 
this spirit was computed to be equal to 1,3i7,232 gdlons of Loudon in·oof 
liquor, paying in stillhead duty and license fet·s a total revenue of 
Rx. 548,533, or Rs. 4. 15. !l. per gallon of proof spirit. I u the preeecliug year 
the issues of spirits over the same districts were :!,4:!<1,(137 g-allons, equal to 
1,446,181 gallons of proof spirit, paying a total revenue of Itx. 521,803, .or 
Rs. 3. 9. 8. per gallon_ There wa~ thus a decrease of nearly 6 per cent. in 
the consumption, and an increase of !i per cent. in the revenue. 

1'he nun1ber of licensed toddy shops, induding those licensed for spirits 
and toddy combined, was 20,9i5, against 20,212 in the previous year. The 
number of licensed shops for opium and drugs was 1,17:!, against 1,157 in 
the year 1887-88; and the total quantity of opium consumed rose from 
66,8:!4 lbs. in 1ti87-tll3 to 67,042 in tl1e year 18~8-89. The total excise 
revenue of Madi:«s fell on the pOJmlation at the rate of 4 annas 11 pie for 
spirits and toddy, and at the rate of :li pie per head for opium and drugs, or 
about 5± annas per head in alL The number of persons prosecuted for 
offences against the excise laws was !1,284, of whom 7,950 were convicted ; 
the number of cases of illicit distillation was G:!ii, .chiefly in the northem 
districts, while there were :J,9D5 cases of illicit manufacture of todtly ; in 
the previous year these cases were i 49 and 2,R60 rt>spcetively. Cases of 
illicit distillation arc said to he rare,, except in the northern distriets and in 
:Malabar. 

ST A~IPS. 

The following table gives the stamp revenue, province hy lJrovince, for the 
year 1888-89 :-

------- ·-------~-------. ---...:...._,...·-----:·-.----- --
~'''" : ' I ,, . "I . . I . 

I W<1>h•r!i i : Ceutnl lu•lb, i 
1 !h'tJI!'lll, . l'ru,.ln~·,-,; l'lil1ju.b. ; Ennn:.•. ; A..._·;.,nn. : . )lu.dn\11- j .Col'..l~·ay. ToT.\! .. 
, :\lui 1\ • ll'N~illt'tS.: 1 Geuernl. .

1 Outlh. 1 • ! 

.. -. -,,-,,-.-ou_rt_C_ee_>m_n_,,-,-_+-1.~-~~-:-ll..;ll,-.:::;,. , ,:::;., "~' ,;~, ,.'::;. .::c i .:::;--21-jl~,:-7~-;:i-5 i '•'~~~1 ' 6 
&de of cummewii!.l llll<l 3B:i,•JS6I 1G2,R1ti: l:Jl,()tll I 3>!,343 H.,6!}0 j lK,OliS 121,4d9 21(;,926 lF.J.I•-~9 1

1

1.1M,73fl 
uth!!r struup8. I j . 

Flna; uwl millcl'llaneou,; - lt\OU2 ~ 2,9'l3 ' :J,I:!:hl lfi,9.U 423 a~9 ! 311> i 7,148 -i7,"i~5 I HH,i4i 

-- -r-------,------·--... :------ ---~---

T:~·;~~~~~~_ne_"""~~~} J,3Kil,f1991' ""·"'" j ""·"'!''"'" "'·"' I "·'" I H,m "'·"'I ""·'" i '·"'·""·' 
ToT.\L of lM::oi-ill> • Rx. 1,3Rl,6(1.t (15t\,SSj 3Tl,fiH .i D9,Gi':.> 1'~ "~G 7~.%3 ·HI,I47 ,)91,1Cl t

1 
<k!:l.~·IS 1

1
3,!!7ti.2!11< " ·y" l 

The refunds of the year were Rx. 43,461", and the charges of c.ollection ~aml' 
to Rx. 154,172. The small increase of revenue is common to all provinces, 
except Assam, and comes to 1!, per cent., as c.ompared with an increase of 
3~ per cent. in the previous year, for the whole of lnrlia. The stamp 
revenue is leviable nuder Act VII. of 1870 (the Court Fees Act), whieh 
imposes fees Oil plaints, petitions, and other doenmcnts filed rJefore c.ivil, 
criminal, or revenue courts, and under Act I. of 1879 (the Stamp Act), which 

imposf's 
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illlposrs Llutic~ on eu;_:nnL~t·c_Ll tr:nl:-;;H·tiotw I'L't'IH'tlc<l iu v;riting, HHth a:-; ~;'A':r>s. 
GOllVl~,\'allco~, bou:l::;, chcquc\s, l,i}l.-; of exehauge, l'L'Ct•ipt."'~ and thL' like. The 
cotU't fl'es yield al)()t.!t t \'r'n-thin1. ... <,f the whole st~unp l"P\'('l1tll', antl gl'TH.'l'al 

stamp~ yieltl somethin;,; ttll(ler one-thir<L The inerease uf H.x .. )~1,0110 in till' 
year lSSK-K!l acl'rned entirely uwler the head of gt•npral stamps; ilw· Clllll't. 

f0es recC'ipts rcntainetl ut the smne total as in tht~ }JI't'C.PLling year. lh•ngal 
mul .\~s:tm showed a eonsi<ll'rahle tlecrease in court fct•s n·ceipts, \Yhile tlw 
Punjab an<l the C<~nt1·al l'rovinee" slwwerl a lnrge incrl'ac;e, comJHll'l'<l with 
the preeQding year; under " ( ienerttl Stmnps" rueeipts inert'<l:-it1d in l'Yl'l'Y 
pro,·inee, rnul the increa~es were largest in Eeugal, 1\:hu.lras, a11tl Bo1nha.y. 

At timeR repn•,;entation has been made that the court fees press 
heaTily upon litigation, an<l amount to a ,;erions tax on, if not an im}W<limeut 
to, jnstice. A tal>le has now lll'en pul>lishetl showing for each province thl' 
recPipts and charges conuectP<l with the administration of civil justiec; till' 
calenlations on which thi,; t;;ble iR hasc•d are only npproximntely coJT<'et. 
The net result for all India ill:-

CrviL .JcsTlCE DEI'.Il!T"E"T· 

Charges. 

II x. Hx. 
Cuurt f(~e stamp!:! S,fl7.J,-500 ~aluries und pen~ion.;, or l"hul'e 

tl.ercofdebirable w ci\'ileourts l~Hi2,30o 
Cash I'PCPipts 4iJ,lOU 

Excess ofchargei'l OVCJ'l't'Ceipts 125,100 Sw1ionery, nnt1 mi~rciJnnl'oU,: 

ToTAL - - -I 2,l.J2,t0f! ToTAL - - 2,1.J:.!:,700 

I 

'the receipts on account of civil justice thus cover \J4 per eeut. of 
the charges umler that head for the ·whole of India. In the province of 
Bengal the receipts Pxceeded the charges hy :!.~>per cent.; "·bile in Bombay, 
DurBHt> tho Pnnjah, ami the l'\ orth ·w l'stern Provinces, the receipts fell far 
~;hort of the charges. The growth of the Indian stamp revenue during the 
last 26 yca1·s has been as follows :-. -. 

18H1-G2 

18G±-Ii3 
JR(j8-liH 

1876-77 

1880-81 

1884-83 
. 1ti88-8l) 

-. ---..._;-.. ~--

I 
- I 

I 

Uroc;s Stamp 
HcvPntte. 

Hx. 

l,UH:3,:!17 

1 ,H7:!,lJUK 

:!,:JtJ6,!J71 

:!,IHO,O:!.) 

~,K:Jt{,U:!H 

:l,:!.)O,iiK 1 

:J,fj0H,W2~ 

:),fi:!7,0t<>l 

·The increase has heen stea<ly; ami the stamp revenue has more than 
doubled since 181):!. 

o.Sg. I ·• . ·' 
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C'-USTO;\'IS. 

Xo chmwes in the ·tariffwere m:ule dmiug 1888-!!9. ·· It "ill be i<een from 
the followi~g statement of the ~'ross reaEs~tions from import duties that 
there was ~D: increase umler each lwml, not<ll1ly under pet1·olenm, th" trade 
in which appears in no way to have suffered fn•m the imposition_ of a duty 
as the Jwgiuning of 1~88 :-

GRoss RECEIPTS ~·Iw~I IMPORT DuTIES. 

. Arm-;--~----- - ~-----~1 -------

Ammunition, Liquor~. . . Opium. . P~troleun1. 
&c. l I 

____ _:_ __ .:___ __ ____;.:___ __ --j I 
' Rx. Rx. Hx. .Rx. 

1886-87 • 

l3,70U 

~l,i!l 486,197 428 

.I 22,370 5:.!7,70-2 ':l55 

I 
1888-89 - • I 26,m~a 04S,:HI4 30H 117,489 

----

In consequence of <t short rice lmrvest in llurma the gross ••.olll'etious of 
export duty on rice cleereascd from Hx. 736,4!J8 to Rx. 612,67:3. The total 
customs revenue, excluding receipts on ·salt, was thus Ux. 1,304,841, as 
compared with Rx. 1,3:!0,t;24 in the year 1887-88. 

PlWVlNCIAL HATES. 

ProYincial rates arc levied for the most part on the land. They are 
impo~etl under the law to meet charges for local roads, lot:al :-;ehoc•ls, 
loeal sanitary work, local postal arrangenwnts, and in Burma for village 
police. In the ternpomrily settled provinces the rates take the form of a 
percentage on the huul revenm', and the revenue payer~ and tenants have 
to pay that percentage in <tddition to the land revenue. In Bengal the 
eesses are Jeyied by ft rate upon the rental, aml are payaUe part-ly by land
lord and partly by tenant. The tot<tl reeeipts nuder this head were 
Rx. 3,0.14,2.>4 in the year 1888-89, as against Hx. 3,0:3.\3:!3 in the preceding 
year ; alJout one-half of the whole pert:.ins to the }H'o\·inces of Bengal and 
Madras ; in the latter province the system of local funds :o.ud local 
admini~tration has been carried out succes~fully for many. years. 'In JJengn1 
about half of the rates belongs to the Provincial Uovcrnment; in the 
North \Vestern Provinces nearly one-quarter is similarly credited~ iu other 
provinces the whole, or ahnoKt the whole, of the provindal rates income is 
spent locally on local objects by loeal bodies. The provincial rates increase 
with the land revenue, and in Bengal the road cess may be increased by 
voteH of the district boards within the leg<tl maximum, or by alteration in 
the quinquennial valuations of the rental. 'l'he provincial rates. are 
collected punctually with the land revenue and by the same agency; 

The 
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4.68 
fhe followin~ is a ta.ble of the rate;; and toesses coll••ded tlurmg the P'"'''"C'-" 

RA.TRS • .. year;_-
I -- ~,------· ·, I 

I I I ""'"' ' t Iu<ll.t\, W,.,;hrn I C•·ntnal I 

1
UQ11jl.'lll .!,,__,...ll ll'rto'nh\"< M PtlnJJh I nulTIII\ ~i:hlnl~. ·l\••lllhQ'. 'I <11 ,\L. 

(1-eL\{'\1\l 
1 

I Jl!'o) Prt>V\DI!f'~ 

I 1 I (,lu<lla. I 
' . -- -~-.-- --~~-~--. - -- ,- ' 

I ! I' RKn:~m;. r 

1 

Ui .. tYiot Local FuJJri; . t R-x. ' lh:. : nx. RJ>:. I lb.. 

· l't·~q on f..flnol6 t.:.r.,~pen•htnre Pllll"Wis. 2,1:;!'1 · ;;~U.ill ! 1\1.9-U! 13!,&5-1 I ~•2.-HI 
-... _,_....r--'-l'klJ<ouj.;;, . .H·•~>IUI.ls, UIHI )!Wibr.lJ llllT· ; I 1 

1 

JK<!:'!!,... · r ! 
. I I 

c.,,,_,n Luntl~ torr·~pencHtu[e .-,nJt(lU<I~, 
~,..Jo,,o]t·, &c. 

: 379,i8T I l 31,~6 i 
. i I ,.,,., •• 

Ct:>~li nn D.\IJ<I~ i,>r Ffl!nine A&~:li'IUltc, , - 1 1t:2,1ii2 " .,.. 

lh:. nx. Jh.. 

r.i,"ll ·a::,1>11 

r_·u.Hfll,:., u..ul lt:.Uw:\y . ..., I • f 

~::::::::::::::~:::~~::~~Ira~~~ "·"'! "~"~ I '·'" :,.,:~: ,:::::. 1,.,,,..,
1 

~~.a~; 4:~::~.~ 
WtH"!'"-'1. ! 

_Q;,,~,.so 1 ,,cnt un Wnru~· K~tat~:' for E<ot11b-~ - i il,{l~l I ~- 41-1: I \1,1~1 
lu'-hmutt CJ~:.rgo::>. I I 

;\ll~·~dl:uu;n'h • I 1,l•:J!J . ..:._ I 32,:!1:17 i 0:11) I ! a ;5,431 ·lt>,IW} 

Tm·.H, Jl~t!ipt$ -~~~>~•:i,·l<fO ~~;;~i_ IJI]2.~·1·:; :_300,2<U :·-;.;~:~;;-;- GOU,"I'. ·,~~:;~:;;,;:-
Rd•mrl'i' - : - 4 · 13,76~ !l'l :1-!.!3 i 111:! i 4-i 113 ' l,t.ll t ;:;-: ' l<t.li.~11 

•-~~- i,.5\H · 7Sl,t.7-t I r.-J,.'-:4!1 

1 

GIU,r.:;z I 592,1-H :

1

. 

s-,or.2[7tJil,IJ-15 , ·J':l,oHtl (i6l.itl:i 1361,7:;~ 
~'11,:-17;? i 
75,U!Jfl j 

INCOME TAX . 

. There wru; no e!Jange in the Income Ta.x Law l.Act II. of 1~86] cllll·ing I"·o>~• T..x. 
the year, or in the mte at whic!J the tax was levied. The Act was cxteml~d General. 
to Lower Burma with effect from April 1888 ; hut it was not macle 
applicahle to Upper Burma. The principal provisions of the Ad are, that 
incomes derived from salaries, ]Jensions, and interest on securities, if 
amo1mting to Hs. 2,000 per tinnum, should p(ty five pie in the rupee (::?·!; ]Jl'l' 

cent.), and if less than llR. :2,000, fonr pie in the rupee (about::? per cent.) ; that 
e6mpanies should pay five pie in t!Jt• rupee ou their net profit,;; ami that income 
derived from other sources shoul<l pay aceoruing to a graded scale from 
RH. HI on lts. ::;on to Rs. 42 on Rs. l,!J!Itl, the tax c:m incomes of Hs. 2,000 and 
upwards being, as in other ea~es, five pic in the rupee. ~\ll incomes of loss 
than l~s. 300 a y<>ar were exempted, and the tax was nut levied on rrolits or 
incomes derived from agri<,ulture (which were othC'rwise taxed unclei· 
legislation imposed in 1877-78), or on military salaries of less than Us. ;;oo 
<t month. 

The receipts and charges on account of income tax in each province were 
as follows :-

. 

Beng·.tl ~ • • ~ • · 
North Western Provinc~s tmc\ Oudh ~ 
Punjab • · 
Burma 
Centrul Provinces 
Assam 
India, Genernl 
.Madras 
Bombay -

Gross 
Rcfuntl•. 

Co1lections. Receipts. 

Charges #Or 
Asses~ment · 

and 
C•Jllection . 

R%. Rx. Rx. Rx. 
400,763 .f.~ 141 3U0,6-J:! J 4,!J7 4 
222,561 2,647 21H,U14 1,71l.f. 
1 J 7,303 2,204 115,009 I 1 ,A:!8 

iH,OBU 125 5lt5;,5 1,~.d9 

42,740 257 4:!~402 1 28 
~2,:3u9 72 ':.!:!~!l27 1 9-> 

.

1 

J16~~~.o,- 0'~, 79a J:Hl,flti 1 ,, •.• ~6o 
1
1 a.,·-~~.-, 

68 
2,634- 1 fi6,4 73 \ , 

·----~-- ___ a_,4~ ___ 
1 
__ a_o_o_,_a_4 __ a_. -~~~~J~ __ 

27,128 TOTAL, 1888-Stl - .. .. ' 1,5~0,940 

--~, --------+-------~--------~--------
T01'AL, I ~87-88 • • 11,43 I ,430 19,949 1,411,4!."17 

o.8~). L4 The 
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The net receipts from the tax, after detlucting refunds, were Hx. 1,504,642, 
or hX. 93,000 more than in the previous year; au out half of this ' increase 
was tine to the extension of the tax to Lower Bm·m:l, and the remainder to 
improvetl assessments. or a<lvan~iug p~·ospt'rity. Till' taxable minimu~ of 
income is lower than m the Umtetl I"mgrlom ; but tlu> average of earmngs 
and of the cost ofliviug i:; also much lower in India. , The total as,essmcnt 
represents, in rou~<l numbers, a taxablt>~ ineome of .Rx. , 6U millions fro~n 
securities, compames, trades, aml profrsswus : tUld tlus total, though not m 
all respects comparable, is small by the side of the total annual value of 377 
millions assessed to income tax under Schetlnles C., D., and E. of the British 
Act tlm·ino- the year 1888. The contrast i~' the more lllttrkerl be1~ause the " . population of British India is more than five times as gn·at as that of the 
United Kingdom. About three-fifths of the whole mc.ome tax revPnue is 
paidl1y the provinces of Bengal and Bombay. A very large share is in 
each ease contributed by the presidency tow;~; and Bombay city, with a 
population of 800,000, paid 1 i lakhs of income tax on trade~ ll!Hl professions, 
as compared with 12 lakhs ou trades and professions in the rest of the 
presidency, with a population of l:!'iJ million~, ant! as compared with Jive lakhs 
paid on Government salaries and interest on Government sPcurities. }crom 
all provinces it is rPported that the income tax is an unpopular form of 
taxation ; but the objection i~ rntht:'r against the levy of Ruch a. tax at all than· 
against the manner of its working. It is noteworthy that the proiJvrtion of 
income tax paid by official salaries to the total receipts ranges from 101 per 
cent. in Bombay, 111! per cent. in Bengal, 1G per cent. in .:\ladras, 17 Jler 
cent. in the North \Vestern Provinces, 18 pt>r cent. in the Punjab, up to 31\ 
per cent. in Burma. The large number of objections against Rsseswwnts, 
and the consiJeralJle proportion of successful objections, go to show that the 
persons a:;scssed are reacly and able to defeat attempts at cxce,sive taxation 
on the part of assessors. The objections arc almost entirdy against assess
ments on trade and professional incomes under Part l V. of the Income Tax 
Schedule. 

In Bengal the number of objections against assessments was 16,770, as 
compared with 19,075 in the previous year; in both years ahuut 41 per cent. 
of the objectors were more or less successful; and the final demand was only 
ti! per cent. below the original assessments, as eompared with a difference of 
7 1! per cent. in the year 1887-88. In one out of every 400 adsessments 
coercive measures had to be taken in Beng·al for the realisation of the tax. 
The total receipts in Bengal showed an increase of 5 per cent., as eompared 
with 1887-88. . 

In the Xorth ·western Provinces and Oudh the numlwr of objections 
again~t assessments was 2:!,5&5, or alJOnt the smne as in the l•reeeding
year ; 30 per cent. of the objee.tors were in some degree successfuL against 
21; per cent. in the previous year ; and the final demand was 7 per cent. _ 
below the original assessment, as compared with 5i per cent. in 18Si -88. 
Notices of arrear were issued in 5,058 cases, but in only 726 cases had any 
coercive measures to be taken against defaulters. The total receipts showed 
an increase of 1 per cent. 

In the Punjab the numher of .objections against' assessments was 11,404, 
of which 31 per cent. were successful, against 26 per cent. in the previous 
year ; and the final demand was 7 ~ per cent. below the original a><sessment, 
as compared with 7 per cent. in 188i- 88. In most cases of arrear the 
issue of notices sufficed to procure payment Ly defaulters. The total receipts 
in the Punjab showed au increase of .i! per emit. on the receipts of the 
pre,·ious year. 

In Lower Burma the income tax was introduced without friction ; only 
selected towns were brought under the operation of the impost, and income 
taxpayers were exempted from capitation tax. Against the assessment 
H,390 ol•jections were preferred; of which 24 per cent. were snccessfnl ; and 
the final demand was 38 per cent. helow the original assessments. In 13;) 
cases warrants were issued against defaulters, but in only"Jwo cases was 
any property sold or further (lCtion taken;' Of the whole income tax reYenue 
in Burma, 68 per cent. was paid on salaries, profits of com1mnies, and.income 

· · · · from 
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from securities, only :.l:! per cent. being paid on trade or professional 
incomes. 

Against as~essments in l\Iadras 15,232 ol•jections were preferred, of which 
43 per cent. were successful, ~m<l the final demand was 12 l'er ctent. below 

. the· original asses,;mcnts, as against 15. per cent. in- the previous year. In 
22,908 cases notices· had to be issued against defaulters, but in only 113 

- . cases was any property sold or further action taken on account of arn·ars. 
- :Th~:~-total.receipts were 4 per cent. above those of 1887-88. 

In Bombay the result of objections against assessments was to reduce 
the original demand by 8 per cent. The number of objectors amounted to 
neai:ly one-third :Of the numher of persons assessecl, or the same proportion 
as iu Mach-as. The collections were· macle without friction, and were 1 per 

-·" · cent. above the total of the previous year. · 
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SURVEYS· 

Trigonometrical. 

TClpographicnL 

l'orest Surveys. 

Cadastral Survey. 

Geotletic. 
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VII. 

SURVEYS .AXD SETTLEMENT::-;. 

THE work of the survey of Iw.li<t is J.i ~·iued lmtler five hcmls, namely :-. . 
1. Tri<'Ollometrical Survey. I 3. c~ulastral Suney. 
t. Topographical Forest SurYey. . I 4. Special Surveys and Exploratiom. 

5. :IIap Production. · 

Out of :!6 survey parties employed <luring the year, only one party wa& 
engaged on trignnometrical work. The seeondary triangulation on the 
C'oromandd coast haYing been finished, the party was trausferred to Bumfa, 
where a detachment was engaged in fixing points on the coast to serye as 
a lmsi:; for the marine surwy; while another detaehmC'ut lwgan triangulation 
in lT pper Burma. Thi~ latter work did not make good 1•rogrl'HS, partly hy · 
reason of the ditliculties of the climate and the country; but it will 
eventually be carried to l\fandalay antll~lmmo. Tritwgulati<;ll in extensiou 
of the great Indian triangles in Baluchistan, as a hasi;; for topographical 
maps there, wa~ carried by the topographical party as far as Quetta, aml 
nearly up to the Khwaja Amran range. . . 

The number of parties engaged on topographical work, whid1 was reduced 
from ten to six in the two preYious years, has now lll'en l•nmght rlown to 
four, which accomplished in all ll,002 square miles of tupO!,.'Taphieal Hnrvey. 
Party Ko. 10 completed 1,542 square miles of smwy in the southern 
Mahratta country, besides 1,HHl square miles in· Gnzemt, where the thick 
forest rendered the work both tlillicult aml costly. P<trtr No. 15 continued 
the Baluchistan survey, accomplishing in all 5,711 square miles of topo· 
graphic.al work, b<:>sidm.; trigonomctrical gurvt>ys over :~,000 square mile•. 
~uh-suneyor Ahmad Ali, of this party, a..:eompanie<l by two soldier surveyors, 
executed a reconnaissance, resulting in the addition of 19,000 square miles of 
geugraphical information, and has completed all that is at present required 
to be known in that part of Baluehistan. Party No. 18 sun·eyed 573 ~quare 
miles in the Himalayan districts of Kangra, :Simla, and the ~ ative States 
pertaining to those districts. Soldiers and non-commissione•l officers of the 
Native ~\rmy did excellent work with the .Baluchistan party. 

Four parties of the Topographical Survey were elllployoJ. in map})ing the 
forest reserves. Partv X o. 14 carried on surveys in· the forests near 
Hoshungal.J,ld and Betul of the Central Province~ ; they completed 308 
square miles of <letail survey, and 3f!(J square miles of classification of soils 
ancl forest ; the maps <listinguish the several classes of sqil ami forest hy 
line-shading. Party No. 20 effected 312 sr1uar•· miles uf forest survey in 
the forests of the Promo and Toungoo districts of Lower Burma; the work 
was to ~ome extept. disturbed by outlaw~ in the Thayetmyo di~trict, where 
triangulation was in progress. In Orissa surYeys of certain forest reserves 
We're effeded by a cadastral party working in the neighbourhood. !'arty 
K o. 17 was Pngaged in the reserved forests of the ~a tara, N asik, Poona, 
Thana, and North Kanara 1listricts of Bombay; 635 s•1ua1"e miles were 
nccompli>hc<l, at a cost of 84 rupees per square mile, which was 
mmlerate for such diliicult an<l unhealthy tracts. Party K o. 18 was divided 
into tln·ee :-wctions. one for the forest reserws in each of the districts, Salem, 
~ladura, an<! 'l'innevelly, in J\laclras; in the first year of the work much 
triangulatiou am! other advanee work had to he done ; the country was 
wry tmhealthy; and only I fl8 miles of detailed su!'Yey were accomplished. 
The whole area of forest surveys accomplished by all these parties durin~! 
the year was 1 ,44:) square miles. · ~ . . 

The work '~f the ca• l~tstral and tnwerse survey parties is noticed below 
umler each of the provmces where they were employed. . 

The telegraphic longitude observation~ were not· continued, hut latitude 
operations were carried on, and seven stations were observed on the ,Jubbnl
pure meridional series. The differenees between the latitmle of the ~even 

statious, 
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stationd, u.s ch>termincd astronomically and geocleti<"ally, was Hgain lar~f'. ~""vrvs. 
These diff.,r·cnces are believed to he due not to itmccnrncies in the 
astronomical or geodetic work, but to loeal attraet.inn, can~ing tll'Yi,ltioH of 
the plumb-line, or to some abnormal deviation of the earth's tio·ure. 

'fhe map drawing and reprmLucing·clepartments have lJc"n h~m,;t•d tin ring Map l"intiug. 
the year in a new ami r;ommodious builtling llt Cakutta; aiHI improwments 
continue to he· made in the processes for printing maps; while the tkman•l 
for maps, di;tgmms, and plates increases yearly. The hdingravun• procl'i+K 
has matlr fm·thcr pru{,'l'esR, and was much utiliHod. Altogetht•r the map a \HI 
phtn tkparlmcnts of the Snn-er of Inrlia i'<~ned <luring the }l'Hr l,:!O:J,lt>l 
copie~ of maJJS, and plateH of all kinds. The resnlt.q oftlw ,;olar phntngraphy, 
carrie<! on as usual by the. Indian Survey with two photo-heliogTaph,;, arc 
inelmle<l in the yearly volumes of Grcenwid1 0\JS(•rvation~. '_ 

The recul'lling of titlal curves by self-regieteriug ti<le gttUg<•s, their rt><lnc.- Tid" I and levellin~· 
tion, an.J the publieation of tide tables have heen contimwd at 1:; station,;, of operations. 

which eight arc: permanent an,! 10 are tempor(lry for live years. ( lne ol<l 
station wa;; abolish I'd, and three new OIWB were op"ned, tlm·ing· tlw ye;\l', The 
totalnumbPr of port~·treated sinc.e 1877, fur which tide tahleo< are b:'lll'<l, i~ 
:2!'1. T:w registrations of ti1les have been sati>'faetorv, an<l tliere han• l,epu 
few failures:- Bo far as predictions of high w<ttt•r 'wei'C ~ouct·rne•l, !l::-1 p<T 
cent. of the entries in 'the tallies were correct within eight inchl's of act nal 
h<:ight.~ at OJWll coa~t ~tations, anrl 70 per cent. at rivL,rain stations; while 
as to time of high water, 72 ;md o2p0r tent. respectiYely of tht• cntril'' were 
coned within 15 minntes. The percentftges of l'l'l'Or show that, on tht· whole, 
steady progress is being made year by year in the etlurt to make ti<lal pre-
didions ac<:ltrate and trustworthy .. All the oh~ervatori<•s Wl're iuspeded 
during the year; the· registrations were found very sati;;faetory, though· a 
fe\1' temporary failures occurred. 

LeYeliiug <·,perations 'vere proReeuted fro111 Bangalore to 1\J~~H~alon·, 
and from Bi<lar to Hyderahacl. There Wf're ~l:JJ miles of don],Je l!'vclling 
accomplished ; while the height~ of :n;; permam·ut lwnth nuu·ks an•1 niu,· 
~t.ations of the Granrl Trig(mometrical Smvey were linally \let.crmiu<'lL The 
w0rk fell considerahly short uf tht' previons season's out-tn111. 
·In Upper. Bnrmn, snrYey 1mrties or surveyon< accompanied thE' plii<·l'I'S Exploration•. 

who marched throngh the nortl!l'rn Shan St.at<>s, and the southem ~han 
States, also the columns that opPrated in the Karc·nni conutry, the· Chin 
LillB, also other parts uf the Bhamo-.i\Iogonng rlistrict. 'frian:;uLttion was 
carried over :20,130 square miles; and the whole of this hithPrto nulmown 
count.r~' was mapped on a scale of four miles to the inch. The total area 
mapped iu Upper Burma during the past three years has rearhed ii~.~no 
sqmtre miles; and a third edition of the Upper Burma. map lm>< l,ecn 
puhlishecl. '\Vith the Lushai Expedition iiJO square miles of new conutry 
were surveyed, and :no square miles more were reconnoitcre<l. In the 
Zhob valley, on the north-western . frontier, 1,11!0 square milfs wt·re 
mapped. ..\. native explorer on the north-ea~tern border of As~am wa,, 
able to correct the fluviography of that region in such a way as to as,;ign 
a large.r drainage area to the Dihong riwr, and thus to aecouut in some 
degree for tho g1-eat volulne of its waterH. 

· The survey ''essel "InvPstigator" an<l one boat party was Pmploye<l ~!,.,·iue Suri'•J· 
on nmrine surveys throutj'hout the open HL'ason, the sta!f lwing Pmploye,] 
in the chart orlice during the monsoon months. The "Investigawr" 
Las, during the past seven years, accomplishecl22,000 miles, an•l boat part iPs 
11,500 miles, of stmnclings; hut it is estimated that 40 years' work has still 
to be done on the Indian coasts by the l\Iarine SnrvPy. Among the r<!'nlts 
of the· year's work were the careful survPy ancl eoneetion of the b;mks 
am! islands of the Laccaclive group neare~t to Iwlia; the tll'taik<l snnPy 
of the Di!iaent Strait and the Middle Stmit in· the Andaman bla1111s; 

" furth~r ~ounclings round. South Sentinel I~land,. and tho Little• Amlaman; 
careful l'eritiration of the position of Table hland Lighthnn>P on the 
Cocos, re~ulting in ct>rtainty that the po~ition of this important light is 
eorrE'ctly ~howu on the charts, ami that rnmonrs to till' coutrm; a:·e 
unfounded; survey and reconnai,;stmce of the Oris~a coa,t, sho\\:nlg. m 
t!etail the rivrr mouths anu anchorages that are rn·adll'ah!P, anrlmdwat111g 

<i.!ll). ~I :! tbOSI~ 
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thosl' which are nsele~s for coasting· YcsBels ; a detailed chart of the 
Gopalpur a~IChorage ;_ sun:ey ot: the ~acnum'!lto shoal off ~he mouth of the 
Godavari riwr; venficat10n of the tact that the snnd sp1ts and channels 
at the mouths of the Oriss<t and other east coast rivers are nwvin" 
northw;mls at a slow rate. A naturalist helonging to the India~ 
Hedical St>rvice joined the "Innestigntor" dnring the year, aml furnished 
interesting lletails concerning the fisb and other organisms brought up by 
the trawler and dredger. . · 

Amon" the investigations of the Geological Survey during the year 18~9 
may be 1~entioned the. further e::mmination of the reputed auriferous lands, 
in the rocks of the Dharwar senes, to the Horth-wP:;t of the 1\Iysore territory. 
In somP of the alluvial soils brought down by streams in that quarter fair 
results of good-coloured gold were found ; and it was rl'lJOrtetl that, though 
the blue quartz reefs did not show any free gold, yet the field was well 
worthy of systematic prospecting.· The economic geology of the Sandur 
State in the l\Iadras Presidency was examint>d ; groat beds of hremntitic 
iron ore were verified ; but fuel is unfortunately difficult ur costly to obtain. 
The reputed dianwnd-lJearing beds of the Bellary country were further 
examined, with negative results ; it is surmised I hat, if the diamond 'industry 
i~ tu be a success, effort should he concentrated within the area of rocks 
marked on the geological survey maps as containing old diamond workings. 

~luch of the attention of the fkological Surn~y was tlevotcrl. to economic 
geology. .-\u exhaustive examination of the clays round Juhbulpore led to 
the establishment nf pottery works there, whieh, by rPasun of their nearness 
to the Vmeri<t coal sources, may become an important inclu~try. An 
examination was made of samples of steatite from· all part~ of India; and, 
after refprence to manufacturers in Britain, it was found that steatite from 
the Kurnool district of .i\Iaclras might probahly come into use for gas burners, 
for which purpose steatite is now imported into the United Kingdom from 
Germany. · 

Out of three borings cnrried down to the floor of the Rajmchal coalfield, 
at a depth of :!!17 feet, one only struck a go01l seam uf four feet thickness ; 
but the quality of the coal was not good, and fhrthcr borings are being 
mnde. Fur several years search for coal in the Datjceling district had led 
to finrling seams in a poor and crushed condition. But persevering explora
tion was rewarded in 1889 by the {\iseovery of two thi<:k seams, one of 
which had more than 20 feet thickness of coaL These seams belong to the 
true Indian coal measures, and the assays give fairly satisfactory results. The 
region where the outcrop or:eurs is exceedingly ,difficult to examine ; and 
coal st>ams in such crushed aml overturned strata as charaeterise the outer 
Himalayan slopes are liable to danger in working, and ah;o to disappoint
ment in the smlden fractnres and faults ; hut thl'se newlv-discovcred seams 
promise a valuable fuel supply fur the Doars and sub-IIimnlayan country. 
Investigations into the Baluchistan coal sources prove that the Khost seam 
is the only valuable coal in the Sharigh Valley, amlmay yield about 1)00,000 
tons fur the railway requirements in that region. 8everal more outcrops of coal 
have been examined between Qnetta and Sibi; but the sPamR are thin and 
the dip of the strata is high, so that regular colliery working may be dif!icul~. 
The trtu~ charnctcr of the mineral oil reservoirs· in Baluchi~tan, and thmr 
prodnctivc pos«il>ilitics, continue to puzzle the gc,ologists; but towards the 
end of the year indications were traced which warrant expectation that an 
oil reHervoir exists, possibly at a considerable clepth, below the railway line 
itself. A thorough survey of the Cherra and Lakadong coalfields in the 
K~1~sia and ,J ainteah hills was completed during the year ; Jmt regular coal
raismg has not yet begun. Detailed survey amlreport has been made of 
the Y tmangyanng oilfield iu Upper Burma ; and a full t'eport has been 
prepared of the Chindwilt coalfield in the same region. Mr. Griesbach, of 
the Geological Survey;whose services were lent some years ago to the Ameer 
of Afghamstnn, has returned to India. He has examined sundry copper 
lodes, graphite areas, iron and lead ores north and south of Cabul; but hi~ 
~nost important discovery was, that in the upper valley of .the Surkh~ab river 
Is a large coalfield with numerous thick seams of good coal of Triassic and 
Wm~tic a~e. The Surkh-ab stream flows into the Cahul river at Jelahtbad, 
about GO miles from tlw Peshawur railway terminus by the Khaibar road. 
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Tlw term "Settlement " i~ applied in Indian revenue affairs to till' pm~"'" S<nLEM<Hs 
of a~R€ssing the lam! revenue demand. Oec~sionally in newly aequire1! or ~"" _CAn.,.TRAL 

spec1ally !Jackwartl tracts, the !awl revenue IS as,essed for a short tl'rm of 0'"""a~·'"· l · j' 1 · . . . . •ener . years on a genera renew o t 1e cn·cumstances and capalnhtJes of the Janel 
and people concerned; such a process is callerl a "unnu1ry sett lcmei•t. 
But a reg-ular settlement is a more complicated atlitir, an;! consists of 
many ,;tages. In the first place every separate estate or holtling is 
deman;ateLl hy pcrmanept marks on the ground ; and disputes LPtween 
neighbouring rightholders are investigated tm<l deei<lecl. Every estate or 
hollling is then surveyccl and mapped, all boumlary marks, wells, awl 
bnildinf,_rs heing shown on the field or cadastral maps. ~ometimes the~e 
field surveys and maps are lllitcle by trained professional surveyorH bPlonging 
to the Runcy department. vVhen the ~iold surveys are made l>y local or 
village surveyors, such agents are traineu·by, and their work is iuclepemlently 
tested hj', professional surveyors. The work of the professional survey, 
whetlwr cadastral maps or tmv~rsing, rests on, and is cheeked hv, the inde
pendent scientific work of the Grand Trigonometrical a1ul Tcipographical 
~urveys. After the field maps are prepared, the next proct•ss is to dassify 
each field accm·<ling to its productive value, as evinced by its soil, hy the 
amount of its prodm:e, or by the rent it pays A record is at the same time 
drawn up of all rent~ paid, and of all rights, whether landlm·rl rights, or 
tenant rights, or rights of user over all the gTomul, huil!lings, welb, and 
trees shown in the maps. Then the assessing officer (or settlement officer 
as he is often called) compiles the information obtained for all the lands in 
a circle of villages; and on a review of all these data, of the past fiscal 
history of the tract, of the range of prices, of the accessibility of markets, 
and of other general considerations, he proposes rent rates or rcvenne rates 
for the several chtsses of land in the circle. In the determination of rent 
rates or revenue rates for any tract, the rainfall, the sub-soil water level, 
and irrigation facilities are important factors ; but improvements, maLle by 
the owners or occupier~ themselves are not held to enhance the assessable 
value of the land. The rent rates or revenue rates proposed by the settle-
ment otlieer, and tho grounds on which they were based, are then investigatl'd 
by a superior oflicer, and are not adopted until they have heen <WcPpteLI or 
modified by him. · 

In provinces where the 7.emimlaree tenure prevails, that i~, where ~ingle 
proprietors or proprietary brotherhoods posseos large Pstates of oPwral 
hundreds or thousands of aercs, the State revenue is assessetl at an alir1l10t 
part (usually about one-half) of the ascertained or assumed rrntal. The 
reYemw, though it is fixed with reference to an·eage rates on the land 

. actually cultivated, is assessed on, and is payable by, eaeh t'state as a whole; 
the assessment remains unehanged for the 30 years or other periml of the 

. settlement ; the proprktor can bring as much a,; he likes of his waste or 
fallow land under the plough ; ancl it is only on re-settlement 11 t thl' c>nd of the 
term of the settlement that tho State obtains any increase of revenue on 
account of the extensions of cultivation during the settlement period. In 
provint:es where the ryotwaree te1~nrc prevails, that i.s where. each petty 
proprietor holds directly from the ::ltate, generally cultivates Ins own land, 
and has no landlord between himself and the Governnwnt, the revPnUl' is 
separately assessed at an acreage rate on each petty hohlir:g, an<! land 

. revenue becomes payable at once, or after a short term of grace m the case of 
uncleared lands, ou all extensions of cultivation. The ryotwaree proprietor 
is at liberty to throw up his holding or any portion of it at the heginning of 
any year after reasonal•le notice ; the zemindar or large propriPlor engages 
to pay the revenue assessed upon him for the term of the settlement. 

After the revenue is asHessed, awl the assessment is sanctioned, copies of 
the field map and of tho schedule of fields, and of the.recorcl ';'f rigbts <~re 
made ; one copy is given to the proprietor ; one copy IS lodged 1~ th~' <list net 
court-house; and u:mally a third copy is place<! in the snh-<llnswnal or 
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tahsrcl office. Through tlw ·ageney_ of the loeal otlieials of .eaeh villago or 
circle the lielrl maps und record. of r1gl~t;: are emTcde<.l or wntwn up year by 
year, so as to make .them at l~l~ tHnes ~a1thful record~ of current rtmll faets and 
circumstances. When renswn~ of a:<sesslJH,Ht are undertaken ut the cud 
of the Hettlcmetlt, the village maps a.nd rt>enr"ls serve, aft.cr adequate testings 
and cPrrertions, as the basis for re assc~~ment; and in this wa.v, a re-settle· 
nwut. is a shorter and le's costly affair, and caust>,; nukh lPss hantsf'utent to 
the people than is invohed _in nn <lrigii~al S?ttl;~ment. ·.) .. t tl,e p1:t>~ent time, 
re-,cttlements are approadung eompktwn m Lomhay, and are bcmg ma<le m 
maur districts of the Punjab, tlw Xorth IV c,tcrn Pnwine<'~,-tiwl the Central 
Provinces, also in parts of Bengal anJ A~sam. Original. settll'nwnts are 
~tilllwinn· pro~ecutetl in JI.Iadras, Sind, and Lower Bnrma. He-s<'tll<:•ment 
has not "vet bcoun in Bt'rar, it will soon begin in Oudh ; while in PjJjJer 

~ b ~ 

Burma the settlement of the lanrl revenue has hardly been uutlertaken. 
In Jlcn"al eadastml surw'Y~ W<'l'e made during the y<>ar of fi:?-,!,3:);; acres 

b ' .. '· - -~-- ... 
on Govpru1uent estates, of 1,033,~09 acres on 'var1ls' .estates,. an1l of 47,744 
acres on private eBtates. Of this work, $1:) per eeut. was rloue umkr pro
feRsional snpelTi6iOn, and the rPamimler was clone by loeal surveyors, 
chiefly on small. properties. The cost of the work avera,Q·ed ll~ mmas per 
acre on G-overnn1ent estates, -antl 4--} nnnns per acre on 1\""ard::;' estates. 
A re~ular survey 'vas hegnn in the J-alpigori Dooars, 'vhel'c the existing 
settlement expires during the current year. 1\'lost of tho eaclastral work is 
dnne by loeal people trained nnd supervised by ullkials of the survey of 
India who test the work. 'Vork in the Douar:; was much in1peded by the 
unhealthine>s of the tract; and the cost was 1} annas per aerc for the 
tra ypr;;c ~nrvey, and 6~ anuas per acrP r. · ctHlnstral work. On the Angul 
estate, ~±1 square miles were surveyed rlm·ing the year; bouw1ary marks 
were Jixed, and the whole estate, outside fure•t reserves, has no'll- heen 
snrveyecl; while the assessnH'nt. c.of 3.i0 village~"- .•f G27 has he•cn emppletecl. 
There lws bern a rery gJ'Pat. extension of cult.~ ... ,.-.~n, and it is expected that 
the Government rcvenutt from tlH' estate will he ne:.rly don bled; all pay
ment; on accorrnt of extensions of •~ultivation han~ since Llst sPt.tlenwnt 
gone into the pockets of the headmen. Tlw collection of the enhanced 
rewuue waR postponed hy reason of the scarcity whic.h' prevaikcl in Angnl 
rlnring 188fl-l:>9. On all wanb' t>stat0s where a carla8tml ,;urvcy has been 
made the areas held by ryots have he<>n fntmcl to he considerahly larger 
than Waf< supposed; but rentH han~ not heen raised proportionately, ancl an 
ami~able arlju~tment has hcenmarlc with the ryots where! 'Y uo enhnneemeut 
of rent is tlemanducl in cases where the ext:ess area is fouJt•l to he less than 
:20 or 2.j per cent. 

In all, 8l.j settlements were completed during the year for estatL"s pnyiag 
a Tevenue of Rx. 21i,027 ; and 1,1G.) e~bte~ paying Hx. · 5~, 127 w<·re ~till 
under settlement. 

In the North .. IV estern l'rovinee~ final repurts were pulJli~he(l in. 18iW of 
the resnlts of tl1e important eadastral Rnrvey and record of ri~·hts undertaken 
ia the fn·e perlllanently settled districts of the Benar!'s division. The work 
l.1cgan in 1877 and was finished in 188G; and it cost in all Rx. :?c1.J:,(\()(), or 
Hx. 44,-8 per gqnare mile. There wa' much litigation, as many as 2:l1,5Uz 
suits and 8,01:3 appeals having been instituted in the settlement eourt . .;. 
Excellent field maps and records of all landed rights htwe been prepared, 
copies of which are kept in the Yillage aecmmtnnt's otficc and in the Govern
meat revenue otlices ; and special care will he taken to correct the8e valuable 
records year by year so as to maintain tt true aceoUIJt of cnrrent facts. 
Among the ~wre impor~aut general facts disclosed by these operations 
may he mentwned, th<tt m these densely peopled hacts !H> per cent. of 
the w~ole area is already under the plough, while 18 per eeut. is absolutely 
uncultivuhle, and only 13 per cent. is left for possible expansion of cultivation; 
that ;:;;; per cent. of the cultivated are>t is irrigated from wells, tanks, or 
streams;. that 23 per ce?-t. of the cultivated areu is farmed by proprio
tors, wlule b4 per cent. of the land let to ryots is held by either tenant~ 
at fixed rates, or tenants with oecnpaney rights, only Ill i)m' cent. of the 
rented lands, or 12 per eent. of the total cult.ivatecl area, being held hy · 
tenants-at-will ; that rent rates average c,ver 3~ rupees ... per acl'e fm· 

tenHnts 
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tenants ~lt l\xed rates, ~t rupees for '·~·cnptmc-y tenauts, awl ii J'npees 
an acre fl•r )".ena.nts-at-will; tlwt. tLlJC'lt <.u P''" cent. of tlw tid, Is are Huh
let '(,o ~UiJ-tOUD.ll(S Who pay rack-reUt8, one· I' lllOI'e thaJJ don ])Je thl' n•JLts 
mentione<l .al,ove; th;~t the suh-rilivision nf lamler.l rihhts is minute, a 
~ropriP.tor'~ ~ha.re an:-raging u.hout J;.) a.'"~res, and a ryut's ht:1ldiug, a,·pr·:.q;iBg 
little mor•' th<lll two a~res; t.hat the pcl~ll<U:{'llt asHe,o;,;nwnt fall8 at the ra.t.e 
of Rs. 1-Hl-!3 per aer~ ~111 t~e cultinltwl Lmd, or only about I) anna . ., an aac 
l>elow the rate ubta.rumg m a'l.Jacent temporarily sultled <list.ri..t.~. TLe:;e 
operat.ionB do uot allect the ~tate rl'venue eitLer l;y euhanei1w it or ma.kiu" 
it more set'ure; the_v were undertaken to safei,'1l•u·d tl1e law!e.lri,.hto of th~ 
five million:; who inhabit th,se distritd. · " 

Cad,Lstr~l :;~rvey ~\nd ,;ettlcrnent 111:oceedings were in opi·ration in parts 
of s0ven fhstru:tti. l he settlement of Ja.la.un wa;.; completed ami the report 
submitted; the work cost llx. 15,941, or one-fifth of one year's rcvcuue. Iu 
Gorakpur 1,21 i S<JUare miles were surveyed and the whole clif-trict ~unev 
completell ; revised a~ses:;meuts were sanctioned for 00!1,01'0 aeres, vif'l<lin;,. 
an in.:rease of Hx. 22,100, or 4.:; l)er cent. on the former revenue. I~ 
l'.a;.;ti 401 ,;quare miles were suneycd and the whole distrid :;uney l'Olll

pleto•l ; rcvist!d assesSillents Wf'l'e sanctioned., yie!Lling an imTeas<! c•f 
. Rx. I l:.?.(HiO, or 42 per eent. ou the former demand. In I!ulundshahr, 
}\1ozuiii.,t·nagal', and Seharunpore, the cadastral reccll'(ls are being correderl, 
and revi:-;c<l asses~ments are being prepm·ed, "·ithout a l'C·suney, on the e:-<
peditiou& and c'eunomic~cl ~y:;tem clesLTiber.l in last Statement. No n<ew 
nsse,sments lmve yet been sauctioueu; but, so far as <:'w ],c jnrl,gerl. the 
cnHt. of these sPI tlements will be kept within the estimate of Hx. 10 ]Jt'r 
squ.are r.1ilc, or less than a f]Hartcr of the outlay umler the old systc·m, 
whik the duration uf the wurk and the lmrassment to the people will be 
reduee<l in the same ]Jropurtion. In the Jhansi di;;trict a re-survey was 
found necessary and is being prosccutecl by the local village a.·,·maiwnts, 

. who are trained alHl supervised by :t selected ollie or of the ~urvey l>epart
meut, i'\ o re-as~eBRments have yet beeu nmlle in ,Jhansi. 

Throughout the .1\ orth-W este1:u Provinces the new aool's~IHonts ;u·e heiug 
))a~r,d on the actual reutals, plus an assun1ed rental of the home farm;, 
cultivated uy proprie.tors, computed at rates somewhat helow the rent-mtt's 
p<tid J,y ordimtry tenants. The same system of re-assessm<>nt has heen 
Hdopted fur Omlh, where settlPment operations h~tve now to be l.ugun as 
the existing settlements will soon expire. 

During the year enclillg on the :lOth Septemher 1Ht<S one party uf the 
· Imperial Suney l>epartment ·was employed in the Punjah on a tn&.wr,;e 

surn•y iu rmrt~ of four districts. Au are:t of 1,275 miles was eompletl•<l; 
anrl the cost of the work was reclucetl from H:<. 13·~ to H,;. 1:2-} per sc1uare 
mile. Re-settlements of the laud revenue, based upon the Yillage lie!,] maps, 
which :tre tested awl corrected by the traver~e survey, were in progress 
over part~ of 12 district;. In three districts, nnmdy, Ambah, Kamal, and 
l'irozpur settlement operations were eompleted llnring the yem·, having 

· eosl 1\x. 1:!0,000, and havi11g yielded an increase of Iix. 4i,OOO un the prl'vions 
·land rev.onue demand. Final reports upon the complcti• m l!f !lie s('ttk-
ment ha.ve been submittell for seven districts, namely f-'i1·sa, Goorgnon, 
Ludhiaua, Mooltan .. Hoslliarpm, .Jullunder, awl nawalpindi. In the Llis
tr.iets .of Hissar, Kaugra, Gurdaspur, and Shahpur, part oft he re-asH<~ssmeut 
work wac completed llnring the year; while in Lahore, i\mritsar, Sialknt, 

. Gujrat, aud Gu.iranw~la only ~he the prl'liminary work of training tht'. village 
surveyor;; and correctmg the fidel waps aud other lantl reeol'lls ""''~ m pro
gress. Every district in. the l'nnjab, in which the t<>nu. of s~ttlemc·nt h;:s 
expired, is now under¥omg. re-settlement. A><_ ,~·as mcntwned m la~t years 
::-itatPmeut tlw work 1s bemg done as e:qwd1twusly and ec·ouonucnlly as 
Il<.H·;.,;,iblH; and no general Te-.-,nrYey is attenl[Jted, thoug·h on souH· <':-;tat<•s aiHl 
in occasional tract" the existiug· fidel maps are so iuconect. as to ueceHHitate 
a fi,esh ,;urv<>y. Under the 1;cw ,;y;;tem tLe re-settlement of the Jiis.,ar 
di:>trict "ill have ueen completed in less tlwn 2~ years, will have cost not 
more than Hx. l.::i,OOO, nnd will yield r.n increase of over ltx. 13,000 in the 
laml revenue demancl. 

o.89. Iu 
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Burma. 

[entntl .lJroYinces. 

STATE!I1El'IT EXHIBITING '~HE :llOHAL AND MATERIAL 

In Low('!· Burma one party of the Imp~rial Sun·ey w~s employed in the 
Thon<rwa district. An ar('a of 830 square miles was surveyed at a cost of 5k 
annas"pPr acre. Settlement operations were completed in th~ Akyab di;;trict, 
whereRx. 14,213 ofhtndrewnnecameumlerre-ussessment, wrth there~ult that 
Ux 546 or 3cs. per cent., werear!ded to the demall(l. The increase in the assessed 
are~ wa~ 7 pe;. cent., as compared with t~1e figures previou~ly returned h;r circle 
officers. Settl<'ment work was begun m the Thongwa rbstnct. In tlus tract 
were found 678 sub-tenants, who paid to the petty proprietors of 6,o:J2 acres 
a r<'ntal of Ib:. 3,fH8, or 2~ times the land rewune; 816 suh-tenants were also 
fonnd who paid nothing 'beyond the ?ar~ land 1~evemw asses~ed on the lands 
they occupied. In the seven settled dr~tncts 26:' 44 ~~1b-tenauts were retum~d 
as holding areas averaging from 30 acres a-prece m PPgn, to 4! acres m 
Promo, ami pa~>ing rents averaging 4± to 6t rupees per acre for lands on 
which the land revenue fell at from 1! to 2?, rupees ·per acre. · Regular 
settlements of the land revenue, based on cadaHtral surveys, have now been · 
made in Lower Burma for areas paying Rx. 42;i,i20 previous to settlement ; 
the cost of the survey and settlement has been Rx. ii67,859 ; aud the inctease 
of revenue directlv due to the settlement has heE'n Rx. 23,940 a year. But 
durino· the ten ye~rs over which settlement operations have been spread the 
Lowe~ Burma. demand on account of the !awl revenue propPr has risen from 
Ux. 602,800 to Rx. 806,581, the increase being Rx. 4:>,409 for the year 
1888-89. A field survey has been started by the agency of local surveyors 
in five districts of Lowe-r Burma over tracts not undertaken by the cadastral. 
survey. In this way 13,367 acres of waste land in Pegu were sun eyed and 
marked off into plots at a total cost of l~x. 370; and bt>fore the end of the 
year 7,930 acres of this land .had been taken up hy applicants who paid 
Rx. 41 n for the suney of their plots. Outside the Pegu dist1·ict an area of 
7 3,000 acres in all was surveyed in this way ; but the work has not, so far, 
been successful anywhere but in Pegu and Shwegyin. ln the latter district 
this survey showed an increase of 55 per cent. in the cultivated area as 
compan·d with previous returns. In sewn districts of Upper Burma a field 
survey was begun on the cultivated lands helonginl,( to Govemmcnt. In the 
Mandalay district 52,460 acres, and in· the Kyaukse district .I0,3i:l1 acres 
were · surveyed; in other districts the areas completed were small. 
Everywhere the cultivated areas were fuuml to .l>e largely in excess of the 
totals previously returned; hut the land 1·evenne on these lH,~diugs rannot 
and will not be enhanced in proportion to the increased areas ascertained by 
the survey. . I 

In the "central Provinces survey or settlement operations of one kind or 
another were in operation in every one of the 18 districts. ,Tn Sambalpur 
the settlement was completed; the operations cost Ux. 13,018 in all; and 
they yielded an increase of Rx. 5,410 in the yearly revenue Of the district. 
In Haipm and Bila~pur the survey has been finished, and' so far as the 
assessments have been revised, they yield 1m increase of 60 per eent. on the 
old revenue in Raipur, and of 73 per cent. in · Bilaspur. This increase has 
accrued by reason of the extensions of cultivation and the ri~e in prices since 
the last "ettlcment ; much of the improvement iR clue to the iconstruction of 
the railway through these' districts. In ten other distrkts ' n area of 7)97 
square miles was surveyed by the agenc.y of local surveyors,' ·hose work was 
checked by traver·se surveys effected by professional suney ·s; in two out 
of these 10 distrids the work of assessment had begun. In four other 
districts the instruction of the putwaris (village surveyors) ins 1rvey work was 
completer!, an<l the work of cadastral survey ha~ sinee begun.j In the .Mandla 
district, where cultimtion is c.omparatively sparse, a summa ·y re-settlement 
of the land revenue has. been efieeted, without detailed survey, over an area 
of 438 grp1are miles, whereby the re,·enue demand was lincreaserl from 
Rx. 3,113to Hx. i>.:JiiR, or by 7211er cent. The experience of another year 
has show11 th1tt putwaris (village surveyor:<) can, after adequate instruc
tion, exl•eute a tru,two•·tby c.adastral surv~· alltl furnish excellent field maps 
at a cnst not cxeerding Hx. 4 pfr square mile; and the cost of re-survey 
an•l re-,cttlement is in most distrii,ts hdng kept below Ux. 10 por square 
mile. Untler thP system pursued at the previous settlement, the cost of the 
work came to. Hx. 3;) to Rx .. 40 per square mile, and the· opcuttions occupied 
lllorc than tw1ce as long a tune as they now take. -

The 
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. miles of revision survey, and •>29 si1uare miles of travt-r~e snrvPy. The Asoam. 
employment of Assamese surveyors, chiefly village olliciab, was still furth••r 
ext~nde,l, and their work was fount! to be goml. Survey ccitificates were 
gained at the survey schools by 84 village oHicials and by 117 volunte<'r 
student". Apart' from the permanently settled estates of the Ooalpara 

, district, the total a1·ea of the Assam valley <!istriets is returned at lll 
million ar.res, of which nearly two millions are settled, one million a<'.res are 
rc~crv<>rl forests, <tnd n<"arly half a million acres are revenue free or fee 
simple e"t.at<'H. Of the settled area one and a-half million acres nre 
eultivat<;d; while eight and a-half million ~cres are available fur occupation. 

• Twoctltirds ·of the cultivated land are held on 10-venr, and one-third on 
yearly lea.seH. The yearly and decennial leases are' granted am\ the land 
revenue is assessed upon measurements made by village otlicers, which 
measurements. are tested by superior revenue officers. During the y~ar 
18"8-8() the prt'scribed testings were carried out, and in some places 
cousidemhle areas of concenled cultivation were discovered. 

During the ye;1r 1888-89 the Madras survey staff completed the l'tlllastral ~1adras. 
survey of 2,13i square miles, and the topographical survey of 1,177 square 
mih•H. The cadast.ral area was 5 per cent. larger aml the topogTaphical area 
was :m per cent. larger than the result of th!' previous y<>ar's work; while the 
total eost of the operations was Rx. 9,8:>3, or 14 pPr cent. less than in 

' 18H7 -1'8. The out-turn of maps, both in number of 'copies ami in area 
mapped, was considerably in excess of the previous year's total. The 
reforms introduceu into, and the increased vigilance exercised over the 
:\Iadras survey depa1·tment during the past two years have thus borne 
valuabl~< fruit. The average cost of the surveys per square mile showed a 
consirlerable decrease on the results of former years. tiince the year 1838 
the 1\iadras survey has accomplished rH,37:2 square miles of carla· ,raJ 
SJI'\'ey and 5;3,256 square miles of topographical survey ; there are \J,Hl7 
square miles of the former, and 15,677 square miles of the latter yet to be 
<lone. Settlement operations were in progress over parts of sevou distrir.ts, 
namely, Bellary, An'antapur, Vizagapatam, Marlura, 'l'anjore, South Arcot, 
and lllalabar; South Canara is the only district in which work bas not yet 
bPgun. The average rate of assessment on the ryotwarce (pea8ant 
proprietary) lamls of the :Madras Presidency is at p1·egent Rs. 1,', on 
dry lands, and Its. 5f,; on wet (or irrigateu) lauds, which latter cun~titutcd 
27 per cent. of the total cultivatciJ ryotwaree area. The total cost of the 
survey and settlement up to the end of 1888-R9 was Rx. 2,742,0:3!); and 
the increase in the land n•.venue demand, as compared with the periods 

. previous to settlement in each case, amounts to Rx. 287,86:3, or more than 
10 per cent. on the total cost of the operations. 

'I'he operations of the Inam Department (tile inquiry into and registration of 
quit-rent and revenue free tenure~) during the year resulted in the issue of 
a,137 title-deeds, affecting 18,581 acres, of which the full assessment was 
Rx. 4,:35R, and the quit-rent was fixed at Hx. 2,856 ; the total cost of ~be 
work during the year was Rx. 1,596. Of the title-deeds issued, 94 per cent. 

· related to lands held on conditipn of village service. The total number of title
deeds, with which the Inam Department has dealt from the beginning of its 

. work in Madras, is 470,()15, aftecting an area of 7,500,000 acres, assessed at 
Rx. 1,115,000. The increase of quit-rent secured by these inquiries and 
title-deeds amounts to Rx. 212,320 a year, while the cost of the inquiries has 
l.men Rx: 146,213. 
:· In Bombay three revenue survey parties effected ca<lastral survey~ of:l,529 Bum hay. 
square miles, and the Sind Survey Department accomplished 804 square 
miles. The operations extended to parts of 11 districts in Bombay, and of 
four districts m Sind. In Bombay the greater part of the work consiKtcd of 
revision survey, for which testing and correction of old suneys, rather than 
complete measurement of the hmd is• mainly re<Jnired. 
·.Settlement operations resulted in the sanctioning ofreviKed assessments nf 
779 villages on which the old demand ofRx. 66,017 was raised by Hx. 19,:302, 
or 29 per cent. The increase was justified by the great rise in price~. the im
provement in communications, and the increase of a;,•Ti<:ultural wcll-lwing 
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that had taken place ~ince the last settlement !JU years ago. 'l.'ho increase 
of prices ran~'lld from 60 .to .100 pe~· cent., wh~e ra~wars had been _introduced 
and roads had been multiplied durmg the pcrwd of the now expired settle
ment. The ease and punctuality with which the old demand was paid, and 
the way in which the agricultura.l Classes of the Deccan. have recovered from 
the calamities of the great famine of 1877, show that the old as~essment fell 
lightly upon the people, and upon the land. · The total cost of the settlement 
revision operations in Bombay to the end of :March 1889 was, Rx. 415,675, 
and the increase of revenue secured came to Rx. :!22,545 a .year. - In Sind, 
the revisions of assessment yielded an increase of lh. 3,494, or 20 per ct>ut. 

The alienation, or Inam, investigations in Bombay arc practieally completed, 
and so far as it is known only 4,80(1 title-deeds, or sanads, havA still to ba 
issaed in respect of revenue-free and quit-lwlt!ings. 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF 1:\'DIA, 18H8-A9. 

VIII. 

LAKD REVENUE, J?i"CLUDING :FISHEHY HECEIPTS A.Nll 
CAPITATIO~ TAX, AND WAHDt-3' ESTATES. 

- ""~ .. --
THE ~uhjoinl"d table shows the receipts and disbursements on account of 

land revenue for each province, as ~nt.ered in the public accounts for the 
year 1:-lRfq->9; also the net land revenue for the past two years. . 

~~--. 

DETAILS of LA,.-D REvENUE and ExPENDITURE. 
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1oo STATEMEI\'1' EXHIBITING THE l\IOltAL AND MATERIAL 

L•~o R•n•vx. In India the State, or the monarch, has always enjoyed a share in the r~nt 
or profits from the land.. This ~evenne is levied acc,ording to an assos~ment 
fixed on estates or holdmgs. 1 he assessment was hxed permanently about 
100 vears ao·o on certain tracts paying about Hx. 4,311,000 ·a vear; nne! it 
is fixed per~dically, for terms of 1 ~ to 30 yEars, over the re~t of India. . Ou 
large estates, ranging from a few lmndreLl to many thousml!l acre~ each, the 
assessment is a share, generally a~JOnt one-half of the rental enjoyed by the 
proprietors ; on small estates eultwated by peasant. proprietors the ·asseSs
ment is levied on the cultivated area a.t a rate per acre fL-xed JVith ·reference 
to the productivenc:;s vf the land and repre~enting about one-half of the 
estimat.ed letting value. The permanently settled tracts comprise the greater 
part of Bengal, about one-fourth of Madras and certain southern districts 
of the North West. Provinces. Of the temporarily · settled tracts, the 
Korth \Vest Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, the Central ProYinces and 
Orissa mainly contain estates held by proprietary brotherhoods or large pro
prietors; while in Bombay, Burma, Assam, and Berar, nn•l in the greater part 
of Madras the land is heltl and tilled by petty proprietors. Iu the permanently 
settled tracts the land revenue falls at about two-thirds of a rupee per acre 
of cultivated land, and represents on an average about one-fifth of the rental, 
or perhaps one twenty-fourth of the gross value of the produce. The average 
advantages of soil and climate are on the whole greater, and. the prevailing 
rates of rent a.re on the whole higher, in the permanently settled than in the 
temporarily settled tracts. In the latter tracts the land. revenue averarres 
about 1 ~ rupee per acre of eultivaterlland, represents something less tl~m 
one-half of the actual or estimated rental, and is probably about one-tenth 
of the gross value of the Jlroduce. Ha.t.es of rent and revenue vary greatly 
according to the productive power of the land, according to the advanta.res 
of climate and rainfall, and according to the facilities for canying prod~ce 
to markets or to the sea-board. Payment for wa.tl'r, supplied by State canals 
or reservoirs for purposes of irrigation, is made either aceording to the area 
irrigated or according to the quantity of water- used; but the State demand 
on any land is not enhanced on account of increased productiveness due 
to improvements made by the proprietors or occupiers t.hemHelves. 

The total land revenue of the y('ar 1888-8{), shows a small decrease of 
Rx. 173,000, as compared with the previous year ; but this decrease is 
unusual and due to diversities of season or other special circumstances. On 
the whole the tendency of the la.ncl revenue is to increase gradually and slowly, 
partly from periodical revisions of the assessment rates after a period 
of advancing prices, and partly to extensions of cultivation. .The increase 
of the land revenue of India during the la.st six quinquennial terms may be 
thus shown :- · 

1861-65 

1866-70 

1871-75 

1876-80 

1881-85 

18~6-90 

PerioJ of fh·e years ft·om 

- I 

I 
- I 
-I 

Avera~e yearly . 
land revenue receipts of 

the period. 

ik 
19,931,000 

19,990,000 

20,965,000 

~1,114,600 

22,122,000 

23,294,000 

A part of the increase during the la;;t period was Llue to the acquisition of 
Upper Burma, which yielded Rx. 167,000 of land revenue in the year 
1886-87, and Rx. 4:36,000 in the year 1888-89. · . 

The pro~o'Tess of the land revenue, the condition of the landed classes, and 
the relations of these clas8es to each other a.re now noticed. province by 
province. 

The 
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The land revenue demand of Benl-(al shows an increase of l\x. 7 ,ti-~!1, dm· 
mainly tu reviHions of assessmt>Ht in tlte temporarily scttletl tract". lu tlw 
penuam·ntly settled estntes tlwre was a deere as•• of Hx. !!+out of a tulal 
demand of Hx. 3,:!:!!1,172. The uncollcucd arrears at tlte cud of tltL' yo•ar WlTL' 
Hx. !10,000 larger than in the prccPding year; one half of this increase was <lue 
to an ucei_dental failure un the part of the Court of ·w anb to pay an i n>'l a !men t 
dw· from the great Bnrdwan estatt•, allll one-half to drought aUtl tloot!s . 

. HPnlissions of revenue increase•l from Ux. 2,:lt<2 to Hx. :J,O~k. ~alL·s uf 
-land for arrears oc<:urred in 1,14:2 cases, as against l,ti.)ll and l,t't;:) ca,ws, 

· in the two preeeding years. The estates soh! wPre mostly small anti of 
littlt' ''alue; the total arrears llne thereon ·were ll.x. 4,117, and H.~) c~tah•s 
were bought. in for a total price of l{x, 15. In 169,072 cast·s an·(•ar' of 
pul1lic demand other than land revenue were taken into comt unolcr the 
certifieatc procedure, with the rt>~ult that in 63,718 ea~es propc·rty 
was attached, in 5,735 cases attached property was so!Ll, in 4,S114 east's 
w~trranb for arrest were issued, aml inl'i2 cases defaulters were aetna lly "'nt 
to jail. · 

gevaluations of the rental for the purposes of the rmul-eess Wl're in 
progrPss over the greater part of Bengal. The total demand of the year umlc'r 
the road-cess WRS Rx. 376,452, awl for the public works eess Hx. 3t<;),.):li, 
~bowing only a slight inerease over the previous year. A number of petty 
!;l'ttlemt'nts were effected; in some eases the cost of snrvf'y awl settl(•uwut 

·was as high as 14 nnnas per acre. In Angul of Oris~a aml.in the l.looars of 
J nlpigori considerable areas were under settlement. .Ln Angul out of li27 
vilhges more than half have been surveyed and assessed; a large inn~asu 
of reveuue will accrue, and the work has so far cost only 1~ annas pPr 
acre. In the Do oars the survey is not yet complete. The registra tiou of 
lamlowners has now been completed for the whole of Bengal; l\Illi there 
was during the year a considerable increase in the percentage of transfers 
by snccc:osion or otherwise that were registered. 

lldations lwtween landlords and tenants are said to be fnirly satisfactory 
as a whole; from most districts, instances of strained relations are 
occasionally reported, but serious manift•stations of ill-feeling ;ue not 
nmuerous. Both parties are learning to know tlw Tenanr:y Law of lkH;;, 
which has so far worked smoothly and has not cau~e'l serious im·rea~e of 
agr,uian disputes. The returns of suits nuder the rent-law of Bengal for 
the pa~t five years, show-

··o--· ---··---.-.1884--•--" ·-.• 
· ·tRs.; 
1~86 
1887 
1888 

- 1 i9,776 
183.r.66 
l7:l,i63 
189,3~7 
195,983 

total $Ui.,ts untler the Rent Law. 
, 

" " 
" .. " 
" " " ,. 

" " 
Dnring the year 23 landholtlers applied to have their estate~ survered 

and settletlumler Chapter X. of the Tenancy Aet. Of -these L'st:ltPs, 'the 
largest was Dubalhati with an area of 41,000 acres. The total cost of the 
work will be under 8 annas per acre; l,liO disputes about tl'uures and 
boundaries have been settled; 97 per cent. of the tenants wen' fouwl to 
possess occupancy rights in their holdings which averagetl 21! al'ros eac·h; 
ant! the serious disputHs between the zeruindar and his ryots a hout. rt•ut
ratPs were amicably settled in accorrlance with a compromise proposL•tl IJy 
the settlement officer." On smaller estates the cost of the work was some
what higher per acre than in Dulmlhati. 

The latest repnrts on land revenue hfi'airs in the North-IV est Provinces 
aml Oudh pertain to the year ending in Se}lternh(•r lbi-it'. The rainfall was 
sufficient, though in parts irregular, at the outset; thll harvt·sts were on tllll 
whule up to t.he avrrage, and mueh better than in the previon" year ; the t• •tal 
area under cultivation remained unchanged, a large decrease iu the breadth 
of autumn crop being conntcrbalaneetl by ;m iner•'ase on the ,;pring crop. 
T'riceH were high in consequence of the slttJrt harYl'sts in previous years. 
The vublic bPalth was good; the recorded death-rate in lt'8~ lx·ing m·arly 
5 per mille lower than in 1 S8i. 

ln the North-\Ycstern Provinces tlwre was a small decrease in the !awl 
revenue ].'roper, owing to reduetions of assessmPnt in parts t>f the Agra aJHl 
l':lfuttra tlistricts. But there was an increase of Rx. 3ij,300 in the demand in 
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L. .. n R.vrsoE. other heads of land revenue, mainly in the yield oft.he occupiers' a.ud owners' 
rate~ for can:tl water. The rc<tl, as distingui~hed from nominal arrears un
collecte<l at the end of the year, were one-fifth per cent. on the de>mmnl, or 
the same proportion as in tl~e previous year. Cocrc.i~~ yroc~><ses. fo!· tl~e 
realisation of arrears were shghtly more numerous, 56,~,(, agamst o4,:>03 m 
the year 1886-87; and the increase was apparent under every form of 
proce~s except s~tles of Ian~. ~n only two cases was. land sold for anears. 
The number of defaulters 1mpnsoned fur arre,us clnrmg the year was 304, 
and the average pniocl of detention wa::; one day.: in the previolL~ year 381 
defaulters were imprisoned .. The number of suits and applicationH nuder 
the rent iaw waE 2:!0,391, or 10 per cent. above the, total of 1886--87. Of 
the suits 2G per cent., and of the applications only. 19 per cent. were 
conteHted. There was au increase of 14 Jler cent. in the ejectment cases 
a"'ain8t privileged tenants, which a:ll'ceted an area of 121,798 acres; in OM·· 
third of the cases, relating to au area of39,929 acres, ejectment adnally took 
place. Notices to quit were issued, against tenants-at-will who held 24R,231 
acre~ ; and the cases of this kind were more numerous by 14 per cent. than 
in the previous year. Appeals were preferred to collectors in 19 per cent. 
of the appealable rent-law cases; and in 1,250 cases, or 38 per cent. of the 
appeab, the orders of the lower courts were either modified., or reversed., or 
remanded for re-trial. There was a decrease of 33 per C{IDt. in the proportion 
of rent-law decisions that were appealed to the district judge; and in 43 
per cent. of these appeals the OTiginal decision "IT'as either reversed, or 
modified, or remanded. There was 1m increase in the number of]1etitionsfor 
the partition of estates; but there was a still larger increaHc in the ·number 
of partitions effected; and the arreal-s of this important class of business 
were 11 per cent. less than at the end of the previous year. The number 
of applications for loans undm' the Land Improvement Acts rose from 2,140 
in 1btlfl-87 to 4,3;:;6 in the year 1887~88·; and there "·as a colTcsponding 
increase in the advances.made; of the instalments due on account of prin
cipal and interest of advances made in former years 85 per cent. were 
realised. 

In Oudh the land revenue demand showed a small iucTenseofH.x.1,743 ; and 
· ovel· 99 per cent. ofthe demand was collected. The revenue was collected with

out difficulty; for 11 years there has been no sale ofland foi' arrParsofrevenue 
in OU<Ih ; and, while there was some inerease in the number of nrrests of 
defaulters and attachments of property for arrears, there was a large 
reduction in the number· of writs of llemand that were issued. In a previous 
statement it was mentioned that during 1886, the last year of the old Rent
Law in Oudh, 92,451 notices of ejectment were issued against tenants re
specting an area of 360,000 acres ; under the new Law there were 49 such 
notices in 1887, 2,3()9 in 1887-88, covering an area of 2:3,386 acres out of a 
total area of 9t million acres under the plough. The tenants appear able to 
assert their rights against thf' landlords ; for in only 1,26-1 of these cnses 
affecting 12,775 acres, ·or about half of the whole, did actual ejectment take 
place. No advance has taken place in the registration of t~nants' improve
ments under the Act, although it is be'lievecl ·that in Dudh agricnltnral 
improvemC'llts are mainly done by t)w tenants·; steps are being taheu to 
make the provision of the hlw on this point more gene{ally known to the 
tcnantrv. 

l'unjab. The Punjab land revenue report and statistics have tlils year, for the first 
time, Leen prepared for the year ended on the '30th Septemlwr, so as to 
include in the same report the two harvests pertaining to the same agricultural 
year. The present paragraph therefore gives fac.ts and figures for the year 
ending on the 30th September 1888. The autumn rainfall was below, and 
the winter rainfall was fully up to the average ; the autumn harvests were 
short, but the spring crops gave a full yield. The cultivated area increased 
by 2·1i per cent., and the irrigated area by 435;000 acreB, or 6~ per cent., as 
compared with the previous year ; hut the total cultivated area was still 
250,000 acres, or one per cent. below the total of 1884-85, and 500,000 
a~res, or 2 per cent. he low the total of 1885-86. 'The prices of whPat and 
ml-~ee<ls, though the out-turn was helivy, ruled high, being governed by'the 
export d!"maml ; the price of anturun :.,rrains did not rise. The land revenue 
demand was Hx. 10,000, or t per cent., nnd the collections were llx. 25,000, 
or l t per cent. 1argor than in the previous year·; and the arrears outstanding 
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n.t the ('nd of the year were smaller. The new Tenaney Act was in opPra- L•sn lhvE>''"· 
tion during elenm months of the year. The nnmher of suits fin· Pnhanee-
ment of rent fell from 2,017 in the previous year to 1,-!:!:1; in 1,10ii of tht'"'l 
ca->es enhancement was den·eod, and il1 318 cases it was refusecL Out of 
4,0tH\ suits for ejectment of tenanb-at-will al>Out 1:! per cent. were e<>lltt~stt>tl, 
and of those one-half emled in favom of the tenants. Oulv :3:! tlecn't's for 
ejectment of occupancy ryots were given in the whole provineeduriugt.h•• yt'nr. 

· Of the cultivated area in the Punjab 61 per cent. is tilleJ by proprietors, 
either .members of proprietary communities or petty owners, and :l8pt'r cent. 

· by tenants. The rent rates vary greatly, according to the fertility alltl 
other advantages of the land, and they range from one-third of a rupee to 
5;) rupees per acre on the very best land irrio·ated from canals. Inv"xtiga
tions were being conducted into tho extent ~f indebtedness of the lamlecl 
classes. It is dear that tho recorded transfers and mortgages of land con
tinue to increase. But a part of this increase is attributable to tho im
proving circumstances of the people ; and .a large proportion of these trtmsc 
fcrs are from one agriculturist te another. The price of cultivated lancl in 
the Punjah has, as was stated ill last year's report, increased greatly during 
reeent years. . 

The rainfall in Lower Burma was on the ·whole favourable, and tho rice I.ower Burma
crop· wax gnod, despite inundations in certain limited tracts. The area 
undc·r cultivation was,. 244,044 acres, or six per cent. larger than in tho 
preceding year; and eight-ninths of the whole crop area was mHlcr rice. 
PriceR of rice at the seaports, notwithstanding the favourable harvcBt ranged 
high ; and the total exports of rice from Lower Burma by RClt rcachecl 
909,178 tons in the calendar year 18i<9, as compared with 7.56,424 tons in 
188tl. The laml. revenue demand of tho yea.r shewed au increase of nx. 
47,101 as compared w_ith the previous year; but there was a large decrease 
in the colleetious and a corresponding increase in tho uncollected balances, 
by reason of the postponement of the land revenue instalments in Amkan. 
The uncollected balance at the end of the year, that is on the 31st March 
18119, was H.x. 173,911 against Rx. 43,287 in 1887-88 ; the whole balance 
except Rx. 8,426 was collected before the end of June 1889. The remissi11ns 
were nearly double as largo as in the preceding year by reason of fiomls on 
the sea-face ancl the bursting of embankments in the Irrawaddy and Sittang 
plains. . The capitation-tax demand showed an increase of Itx. 10,000, or 
3 per Cent., aml the fishery revenue dem1md an increase of Rx. 4,£iUU, or 
4 per cent. The total demand under all three heads of land rewnuc thus 
showell an atlYance of Rx. 61.700, or 5 per cent. on the previous yt'ar's 
demand.· All descriptions of revenue were realise<l with little resort to 
coereive processes; only 18,719 processes of all kinds were issued upon 
defaulters during the year ; the number of cases in which moveable pro-
perty was sold for default was 418, and four defaulters only were sent to 
prison over the whole province . 
. For the first 'tilne illformation concerning Upper Burma hus been fumished Upper Burma. 

in the Burma revenue report. The rainfall of the province was normal, 
aml the harvests were on the wl,ole up to the average. The sources of 
revenue are the thathmnoda or capitation tax, which is levied at rates 
ranging up to 10 rupees per household; the land tax whieh is levied on Hoyal 

· or State hlnds only, ordinary private lands beillg a.s yet exempt from Janel 
revenue; the miscellaneous revenue, which includes fishery am\ irrigation 
revenue, but not exeiso or forest receipts. The demands and collt•ctinns 
were-

. o.8g. 

C~:~pitutktD tux ... 

State lands lax -

M i~eellaneoue revenue 

Total -

Demands. Collections. 
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The revenue was collected with little trouble, and is believed to fall lightly 
011 the people. In several districts no procc~ses were issued .for arrears ; 
in one ,]istrict only was any 1woperty sold for default ; and IU only three 
.Ii 8trict8 were more tnan 12 processes issued during the year. The business 
of tliscovering and registering the State lands is makmg progress every
where, and is finished in some districts. There are everywhere great areas 
of cultivable land ready for oecupation; the c.ultivated arett i~ extending; 
aml the· demands of the upper province for supplies of rice from lower 
Burma arc aha ting. 

c,u·rn: Provinces. The season ~~~8-8fl was not favourable in tlw Central Provinces; and 
the rainfall was below the average in almost every district. The land 
revt•nue collections were Rx. 630,933, the increase of Rx. 6,()60 being due 
to the revised settlements now coming into operation; there will be 
conBiderable further increase from this cause during the next three years. 
The !all(! revenue was collected without difficulty, there was a considerable 
decrease in the number of coercive processes of all kinds, nanwly from 4,034 
in the previous year to 3,320 in the current year ; our' defaultPr only was 
imprisoned for arrears; in 14 cases immoveable, and in 108 cases moveable 
property was attached. Inquiries have bcen completed regarding the 
extent to which proprietary rights in land have changed hands; and it has 
been founrl that one-fifth of the whole area (·15,000 square miles) conferred 
on village proprietors (malguzars) at the settlements of 1862-68 have been 
transferred, while a large part of the remaining four-fifths is heavily mort
gaged. Litigation under the Tenancy Act sho,•s some tendeney to increase 
but is as yet unimportant in quantity. Snits for arrears of rent rose from 
7,308 in the preceding year to 8,621, of which 22 per cent. went in favourDf 
the defendant; in sixty cases ejectment was deereerl against tenants as 
compared with 26 cases in the previous year; suits for ejectment of ordir.ary 
tenants fell fl·om 733 to ;'582, of which latter number 86 per cent. went in 
favour of th~ defendant ; notices for enhancement of ordinary tenant's rent 
issued in 2,394 cases,in.72 case~ decrEJes of enhancement were made absolute, 
but it is reported that in most cases the mere issue of a notice induces the 
tenant to accept a reasonable enhancement. 

The rainfall was seasonable and sufficient in Assam dlll'ing 188il-8fl; the 
early autumn crops were everywhere good, but the late rice harvest. and the 
spring crops were short in some districts. Prices of food were cheaper than 
in 18tii -'-~8; bnt the public health was not so good as in the preceding year. 
The land revenue demand increased by I! per cent. above that oft he preceding 
year; in the year 1887-88 the increase had been 11; per cent. Seven-tenths 
of the increase was due to extensions of cultivation, and the remainder to 
enhancements at settlement. Out of the whole demand 1·65 per cent. was 
in arrear, as compared with 3·3 per cent. uncollected at the end of the 
previous year. The remissions made during the year came to Rx. 1 L), as 
compared with an average of Rx. 631 remitted during the previous three 
years. There was an increase from 16,203 to 21,369 in the number of notices. 
is~ned for arrears in the districts of the Assam Valley. There was a con
sidcra!Jle decrease in the number of estates, mostly very small ones, sold (or 
arrears in the permanently settled district of Sylhet. In the Brahmaputra 
Valley, the area held u•uler decennial leases continues to decrease, being 
now flH2,0ii8 acres, as compared with 1,004,400 acres in the preceding year, 
and with 54~,604 acres held on annual leases. The miscellaneous reqoipts 
decreased by Rx. 1,975, by reason of the smaller number of cases in which 
!he land revenue was redeemed, and there was again a falling off in the 
mcome from fees for C<ttching wild elephants. The area of land cultivated 
hy time-expired cooliPs, who have settled in Assam, rose during the year 
froml6,414 to 25,315 "erPs; these totals do not include areas cultivated by 
coolies within the limits of tea gardens or private estates. · 

. ~he total area in the whole province h<1ld by tea planters, nuder eight 
dtftcrent sets of grant rules, was !165,359 acres, of which 216,fl76 acres were 
~ctually under tea. In Assam proper, one-eleventh of the tea-hearing area 
ts owned hy Natin:~~ an~ ten-elevenths by Europeans. During the year 69 
new plots, _aggregatmg ;J,731 acres were taken up for tea-planting; of the,.e. 
1tl plots wtth an area of 2,:102 acres, were o>ranted under the thirtv vr>ars' 
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lt>ase rules, and 4:; plots with an area of ~,07ti acres w('l"e nHil<•r the L.so REv£,.,,., 
onlinary settlement rules of Assam. 

The average incidence of the land reyenue is 1 r. 11 a. -! p. per acre for 
land held on annual leases, an<l1 r. 14a. 1 I'· for land held on <kemmial 
leases; while special tenures and waste larul grants J>aY much lower ra!l•s. 

In Ajmere the rainfall though ddicient was sPa~ouahle ; the a utunm Ajmore am\ 
harvest was good, lmt the spring crops were poor, and prices ranged high. Co01·g. · 

·There w~s an incr~ase of .8 per cent. in the land revenue, owing mainly to 
tho eredrt of certam recerpts that used formerly to be devoted to a ~pecial 
fund. The collections of the.year came to U9·8:) per cent. on the tlt'nHm<l; 
and the system of variable assessments, on villa"es liable to Sl'rious injury 
from fluctuation of season, worked well. " 

Iu Coorg the season was favourable' for ordinary crop~, but wa" unfavour
able for cofl'ee which is the chief exportable product of Com·"· There was 

~ ~ ~ . 
a ~mall inc~·ease in the area under rice, but a decrease of :!;3:.!3 acres, or 
nearly 3 per cent in the area under coffee. The reduction in the cof!i.,e an• a 
i::~ entirely on large estates held by European planters. Tbt> coffee planta
tions in tho hands of Natives of India have increased from 3i),J68 acres to 
45,1'i:31 acres during the last five ycar·s, while European coifl'C holdin~s have 
fallen from 40,454 to 33,7\J;) acres. The demaml under "laud revenue 
proper" shows a small reduction, and the receipts from the sale of. waste 

- lan<ls show a decrease of 57 per cent. as compared with the preceding year. 
Last year's statement mentioned that a cadastral survey of tho oet·.upied • 
lan<ls in Coorg bad been begun, but after one season's trial the work was 
found to be more expensive than had been expected; and the survey was 
closed after 78 villages in one sub-division had been finished. A small 
staff of local surveyors is maintained for measuring wa~te lands leased for 
coffee planting or for other cultivation. In order to promote the improve
ment of considerable areas that have fallen out of cultivation during the 
past few years, land ren,nue has heen remitted, wholly or partially, for five 
vears on such portions as may be reeultivated within defined periods. The 
object is to seeure tho cultivation of a normal breadth of rice lands, whirb 
the Coorgs have recently shown a tendency to neglect, while paying more 
a.tteution to their coffee plantations. 

The IlL test .Madras report upon land revenue affairs pertains to tho year ~bdrao. 
(July to June) 1887-88. The rainfall of the early (south-west) monsoon an<! 
of the late (north-east) monsoon was on the whole seasonalJ!e and sufficient. 
Harvests were in the main good ; and the prices of food ruled lower than 
they had done for the previous 11 years. · 'fhe cultivated armt increased by 
17 5,000 acres as compared with the preceding year. Though the total crop are~t 
.of Madras b now larger than before the great famine of 1876-77, yet in four 
of the districts which suffered most severely, namPly Bellary, Anantapore, 
Cuddapah and Kurnool, the area of cultivated is still 413,000 acres below 
the totals of those districts for the year before the famine. The land revenue 
deman<l was Rx 4,214,134, from ryotwaree lands held by petty proprietors 
direct from the State, Hx. 507,801 from large permanently settled estates 
with au approximate rental of Rx. 1,5::!1,000, and Hx. 66,723 from quit-rent 
estates. The total demand was Rx. 48,000 above the demand of the 
previous year, which bad yiel<led an advance of Rx. 100,000 aboYe the yPal' 
188!i-86. The increase of revenue was due to the t>xtcusion of secon<l crop 
cultivation, dry and wet ; owing to the character of the season there was a 
considerable decrease in the area under early crops. The total area under 
cultivation, in districts for which detailed figures are availal,Je, was rcturne<l 
at 25,334,1:31 aeres, of which 4,953,8:;7 aercs were irrigated from canals awl 
tanks, 1,277,491 acres were irrigated from wells and other sources, and 
19,162,805 aeres were unirrigated or dry. The average inci<lcnce of the 
land reYenue, was HR before, a small fraction above one rupee an nl're on 
unirrigated, aml Rs: 4!/; an acre on irrigated land. The amount of revenue 
remitted on all grounds was Rx. 38,284, or about half the amount remit!.P<l 
in the previous year. The decr!'ase iu remiHsions was due to the favourable 
character of the season and also to the repairs that have recently been 
efl:'ected in certain irrigation works. Of the current demand (Jfj';) per Cl'nt. 
was collected, as compared with (15·8 per cl'nt. in the preceding year. Of 
the arrear demand, H3·3 per cent. was colleeted, am! :Z·ti pPr ceut. was 
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written off as irrecoverable. As compared with the· preyious year there 
was ;t decrease of 4 per cent. in the nmnbcr of processes issued, of l!J per 
cent. in the lands sold, nnd of 37 per cent. in the personal property sold for 
recovt'ry of arrears. But tho number ?f defaulters: _,l;_l~ose property :v~s 
actually sold for recovery of arrears, •;lcrpa;;ed to ~"'' ~)0 fl'Om 30,91.J m 
the previous year ; the amount of arrears m respect of "·h;ch th<'se sales took 
place was Rx. 31,9~0 out of a total flem~nd <>f Rx.. 5,418,81K. ·. 

The failure of ram and of harvests winch brought about the scarc1ty ·of 
1Rtl0 in Ganjam did not pertain to the year 1887-88, of which the foregoing 
paragraph treats. . · 

The seagon of 1888-89 was .unfavoural1le over the greater. part of the 
Bombay presideney ; in Sind t.lw rise of the Indus was dl'fwient and· the 
rainfall was scanty. The price of food gTainA was higher than in the previous 
year .. The net area of land taken up for new cultivation, after deducting that 
thrown up by ryots, 'was 160,224 acres. The incidence of the land revenue 
varies little from the rates of the previous year, and ranges from Hs. 2A in the 
nm1hern division, to Rs. tin the southern division per acre of occupied land. 
The lund revenue dt>mand and the collectil>ns Wt're larger than in the previous 
year, the increase under the latter head being I~x. 42 ,000~ In 11.ll divi8i(>ns 
and in nearly eYery district the amounts remittecl wert> smallf'r than in the 
previous year. The number of coercive processes i,;suetl for recovery of 
arrears was smaller than in the previous year for eYery district except 
Broach ; and there were no cases of arrest or imprisonment of d<.'faulter~. 
The uncollected balances at the end of the year were Rx. ·11 ,136, much of 
whieh belonged to previous years and will now be written off. - · 

The rainfall ot 1888 in Berar was much below the average, hut it fell 
seasonably for the autumn crops. 'l'he yield of millet (jowari) was good, 
and the cotton crop was the heaviest that Berar had known for many years; 
the wheat crop was poor and forage was short. The are<t under crop was 
6,469,504 acres, or 32,876 more than in the previous year ; the decrease 
under spring crops being more than counterbalanced by the increase in 
autumn crops which covered 73! per cent. ot: the whole cultivated area. 
The average price of all grains was somewhat higher than in the previous 
year ; partly because the ryots realised so much from their cotton that. they · 
had no need to sell their millet. There was a great increase iu the· exports 
of cotton, and a decrease in the export of wheat. The dry season was 
healthy, the registered death-rate being 24·7 per mille as eomparrd "ith 4J'3 
in the previous year, and 38·5 the average of the preceding five )'ears. 

The land revenue demand showed an increase of only lh. 138. Collec
tions were full and easy, Rx. 10:2,375 being voluntarily paid in advance on 
account of an instalment that fell due fifteen days after the close of the year. 
Of the demand actually due for the year, Rx. 6,598 or 1t ·per cent. were 
uncollected. The number of coercive procPsses i~sued against def:tnlters 
was much smaller than in the previous year ; writs of demand· fell from 
10,:!9± to 7,680; no defaulters were sent to prison. The art1a of land trans
ferred by sale continues to be small, ranging during the past :five years 
from 108,000 to 153,000 acres, as compared with a total of 6,!J48,000 acres 
under occupation.· Very littlA survey or settlement work had to ue done, being 
confined to 60,000 acres in 96 villages. The maintenance of village revenue 
records and of boundary marks continues to ue effectively superviscxf The 
business coming before the revenue courts was 9 per cent.· Rmaller than ill 
the previous year; it was performed expeditiously. The. total receipts 
brought to account under the head of land revenue in 1888~89 amounted to 
Ux. 670,(}93, or Rx. 2.000 less than in 1 RR7 -RR 
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GOVERNME'KT Al\lJ WAlWS' ESTATES. 

, In Bengal, 73 WI\I'ds' estates and 75 attaehctl estates, or nine \e~,; than GoHn•v.R•T ·"" 
in the pr.eceding year, were under the management of the Court of \Vartls, W .a.nns' hT&T<s • 

. . with a total rental of Ux. 1,034,455, of which !14 per cent. was coil Pete,[ ll•"h'"'· 
. dnring ~he year as compared with 97! per·(·cnt. in 18~7-88. The shortness 
of the collection was due to the unfavourable character of the hanests in 
several districts. The uncolleetcd arrears of past years on wanls' estates 
l1ave been reduced by Itx. 98,802 ; hut there are still on the arrear dcmanrl 
lis£ many old items which· are not legally recoveral>le, and which will ~hortlj• 
he written off. The cost of management wa13 7·3 per cent. on tho rmTent· 

·rental as comparPrl. with 7·2 and 8·2 per cent. in the two prt•eeding years. 
Debt.~ to the amoun~ of Rx. 113,76(\ were paid otf during the year, and the· 
outshmuing debts due from all warus' estates were Rx. 4.J0,346 at the ch•He 
of the year. 'fhe caRh balances at credit of wards' estates were Hx. 2ii!l,:!47 
on the 31st Mai·ch 1889, and the investments in Government securities were 
Rx. 3Hl,836. On seven large estates, aggregating 1,513,000 ant·s,. a l"adns
tral survey and record of rights has been undertaken. So far as the work 
has been completed, both processes have cost on the awrage leHs than 
8 annas J>Cr acre in all. Briefly, the result has been that J'yots' holding" were 
found to be from 12 to 25 per cent. larger than was shown in the lanlllon!H'. 
accounts; that the ryots have accepted enhancements of from 10 to 12 pt•r 
cent. on the rents; while adequate arrangements have heen made for ke<'ping 
the village records up to date for the future. The Liiflicultics and friction· 
involved in these operations were ~ess than had· been predicted. The outlay 
on m?.terial improvements was somewhat larger than in the preceiling year:· 
The botlance sheet of all estates under the Court of Wards for thl' year 
1888-S!t resulted thus : 

Cr. 

Opening cash balance 

Debtuenlioed- • 

Rental cesses,. &c. .. 

!llisoello.ncous • 

.. 

Total • • 

I 

R•. 
243,423 

97J,R39 

ISI,683 

.Management 

Building• und works 

Survey tmd settlement 

l.aw e:..pemes • 

Mnintenno~e of proprietors and 
· their householdA.' 

EUucation of minors -

Schools and hospitals 

I mprovc~ments · ~ 

Genera] direction and au,Jit 

Miseellaneo..:s expem;es · 

Deutl paid 

lnve$tments mad~: 

Laud revenue ttn1i cassE'& 

Payments to ,superior landbnl1 

Closing cash balance .. 

Tot><! ·• • • R:<. 

Dr. 

Rr. 

76,&10 

15,742 

13,810 

2~,662 

ll8,43t1 

5,7$7 

9,081 

0,816 

S,\182 

139,3·24 

Jl3,'iG6 

47,}4g 

533,469 

42.079 

2.30,24i 

1,410,220 

The nUillber of esta-tes under the Cuurt of \Vm·•ls in the Xorth-\Ve"lem N .. rth-W,.,.t 
. Province~ hatl fallon ,at the close of 1titi7 -88 to 103, with a total ineome ul' Pnov1 i~>c<·a and 

.1 h · · l · Uud>. Rx. 182,000. Twelve estates were restoreu to t <'II' proprwturs < un ug 
1888-8[1 all hut one of them free of debt. Against the e><t.atl•s uwJ.,r thl' 
Court thl're hacl been debts amounting to Hx. 416,000, which w<·re J'l'duec<l 
Ly March 1881' to llx. 111,000. The c.ost of ma~agmneut averaged ~ ]Wr 
cent. on tl1e income, the same rate as m the pn·vwu,; year; amllh >J,4SO 

o.Sg.. 0 2 \\-ere 
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G .0 were s11ent on works of improvement, chiefly wells. Of the gross current 
uVEill."iME~TA.:.; ·- -11 1' R· "1 ))( · w uns' EsuTES. and arrear rental, 88 per cent. was eo ecter ; ,.x . .-. ,I ( l y,;ere "'xpended Ill 

paying off ~ebt; and Rx. 1.1.:30"0 wero invested from the_ surplus of solvent 
estates durmg the year. 1enants are on the·" hole 'II ell treated l>y the 
Court; the number of notices of ejectment was 32~ ; and there were only 2fl 
suits for enhancement of rent, in all of which enhancPnwnt was dccrcecl. 

There were 49 estates under the Court of \Vards in Oudh, or three less 
than in the previous year. The rental of these estates was 17 ~ lakhs, .of 
which 97 per cpnt. was collected durin,g the y~ar,; .and there was ~~~ income 
of Hx. 67.958 from other sources. fhe ch1ef 1tcms of expeml!ture were 
Rx. 88,8-±t' in payment of the reYenue; ltx. 10,709, or 4 pc1· celtt .. ·on manage~· 
mcnt; Rx. 6,08:J on improvements, such as wells anu purchase or cattle 
for tenants, and Rx. 84,118 on payment of debt. .Eight estates were 
released from management by the Court of '.V ards hefore "the close of the 
year ; during the term of management the debts of theHe estates had been 
paiJ off to the amount of Rx, 4~,000, while rents ~a~ ri~e~ by }tx .. ii,OOO, 
owing to· purchases of land and Improvements. . Lit.igatwn on account of 
wards' estates in Oudh was unusually heavy, and cost Hx. 4,000~ During 
the year several heavily emba.rrassed estates carne un<ler the Court, and 
spee.ial measures were propo~ed for the composition and gradual . liquid a
tion of the debts. . . .. .. ·. . . · ... : , 

Both from Ouclh and from the North-vYestcrn Provinces minor pi·oprie
tors were sent to the \Vards' Institute at .-\gra for education. The.perso)lal 
expenditure of the wards. and their families was kept in both p1·ovinces 
within the sanctioned allowances.. . . . .· . · . . . . · . , 

Pu•jab.. In the Punjab 45 estates were manager! by the Court of 'Varcls with a total 
income of Rx. 6-±,iH2, out of which R. .... 12,:306 were devoted to paying oft" old 
debts. Three etit.ates were relerised Oil the owners attaining their majority. 
The solvent wards' estates showed at the e!l<l of the year a cash balance of 
Rx. 38,3i8, and investments in Government stock, yielding Rs. 5,617 a year, 
besides net assets of an estimated value of Rx. 323,34:i. · 

Rx. 1,894 ·were spent on educating the wards. ~'he debts due by "the 
Nawah of Tank's estate were paid oft" during the year. 

Cenlral Provinces. In tl1e Central Provinces the Court of 'Vards relinquished the manage-
ment of four estates with a rental of Rx. 3,00-!, and received charge of eight 
estates with a rental of Rx. 2,439. At the end of the year 139 estates, with 
an area of 8,271 square miles and a gross income of Rx. 600,000, were under 
the m:magement. Of the eight estates newly undertaken, six came into the. 
charge of the Court by reason.of the minority of the proprietors, aud two on 
account of their incompetence or indebtedness. The Court of Wards suc
ceeded in collecting 93 per cent. of the rental of the year, and in reducing 
the ammmt of the arrears demand hy one half. Careful scrutiny was made 
into the management of estates that were in debt, and Home relluctions of 
charge were effected. The total debts due from embarrassed estates were 
Rx. :!80,000, out of which more than Hx. 30,000 were paid off during the 
year. Little was spent on the permanent improvement of solvent e~tates. 
The total cost of management came to 6 per cent. on the total income, and 
9 per cent on the rental of all eHtates under the Court. Two per cent. on 
the. gross income of all· estates is henceforward to be paid into the public 
treasury in compensation for the time devoted by revenue and other 
offieials of the State to duties connected with th" Court of 'Vards. 

3!aura•. The Court of vVards in Madras during the year handed four estates back 
to their proprietors, and took charge of six estates. The estates relinquished 
had balances at credit on relinquishment ; on one of these Rx. 7,806 of' le bt 
had been paid off; Rx. 18,1)17 had been spent on improvements; Rx. :?0,833 
had been invested or added to the balances; while the rental hatl lllCI"eased 
57 per cent. during the 20 years the estate had been unde1' the. Court of 
vVa~ds. There was an increase of 86,000 acres, or 13 per cent. in· the 
cultivated area as compared with the previous year, "by reason of tlw 
favourable character of the season. The total current collections of the 
year were Rx. 21J,Oi0, and they amounted to 82 per eent. on the current 
demand, or two per cent._ worse than in the previous year. · The balance at 
:he e.rerht of all, estates, mvested or uninvested, at the end of the year was 
OJO!J; lakhs, or 6 lakhs more than at the beginning of the year. The debts due 

by 
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, hv the est.atr~s at the end of the yewr were Hx. 10fi,il3, dchts amounting to c;u, •""·""" ..,, 
Jtx .. 40,9:!0 havit•g ]Jern)lai:l oft~ dm·ing th_e year. The exywB< lit nrc. on works W '""" E'H'""'· 
ot nnprovenwn was hx. 21,9•J6, of winch the ;.,•Teatt•r part was ~pent on 
irrigation works. The progTess of 61 wards, of whom three wne girls, in 
education was said to have been "pretty fair." 

In Bomhay the estates lmder the Court of Vl'ards or under Govermnpnt Bombn)·· 
m:tnagement were of several kinds, namely:-· 

. ' 

(3.) 

Estates under the Court of \Vnrds 
Encumbm·ed estates in Guze·rat, &c., managell 

under Acts of 1862, 1881, and 188-!, and 
UU<!er the Civil Procedure Cocle ; and 
talukdari villages 

Encumbered estates in Sind 

Ko. 

117:! 
103 

The e~tates of the second category are all in Guzerat, and are muler thr> 
cm·e of a special revenue officer, a Native of l11<lia. The total rental of 
the~e eM ate~. out~idc Simi, was Rx. 83,000. In Ahmedabad, 11 ~ per cent. 
of the outstanding de1Jts1 in Kaira 6~ per cent., and in Broach 10 per cent. 
were paid off. Eight new estates were taken under management by the 
special ofiicer in Guzerat. The cost of management came 1<1 9± per cent. 
on the income aR compared with 9i per cent. in the precetling year. Out 

. of total collections of Rx. 61,165, a sum of Rx. 13,i26 was spent on paying 
debts. Hx. 22,699 were in hand at the end of the year, and Rx. i,4i:3 wt•re 
in arrears as uncollected; the increase in arrears was due to the unfavour· 
able character of the seas\m. The difficulties placed in the way of 
educating minor proprietors, to which reference was made in luHt year's State
ment, have been partly overcome, and many of the minors are now undPr 
instruction. On encumbered estates in Sind, the cost of management has 
been brought dowu to 2! per cent. on the revenue in Karachi district, to 
4 per cent. in Hyderabad, and to 2k per cent. in Shilmrpore; in the otlwr 
districts no expenditure was. charged for management; in the previous 
year the cost iu Karachi had been 6! per cent. Twenty-four e~tares were 
fi·eed from deht . and restored to their owuers; ou all the other estates 
material reductions of debt were effected ; and the eost of management over 
the whole province of Sind was from 4! to 5 per cent. on the gross income. 
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,. 

IX. 

FORESTS. 

THE subjoined tables give the forest rcvtmue, expenditure, anti s~rplus, ~or 
each province during the year 1888-89, and the totals for all Jncha for nme 
years since the year 1874 :- . . . 

RRTl>Xt:E: 

Groa~ Bcoeiptlt - -

Exl'E!Hll'rl"RR: 

Gem•Jlll Dim::tion 

UJlper Burma -

-

Couscrrancr anrl Wol'ks -

&!t.a.blbbmf'uts- -

Cbarges iu Ell8"1EIIul • -

-

I I ,~:.':!~ I I i "'"'"'' I . ! ''""'· I . I ' 
f

Bengal. l'ro,~n1 c"'sl Punjo.b.

1 

Burma. I A<o&lm,-• ld:adm!: 1 Dom'hny. TuTA..L. 

I 
... I'rotince.s. 1 ~m:ml. 1 I 

I 
Rx. i 

67,691 1 

1G,029 

!!11,991 

ou.\ll.. . · ~. 1 .j _.,..-

i 
RL I 
uo.~o 1 

U,200 

30,078 

nx. · 
10-1,677 

30,f69 ! 
!!j:l,fl\)5 ·1 

- I 

Rx: 

4lli,92S 

114,418 

23,.366 

RJ:. ! Rx. 1 R.~~ ~ RL Rx. ~~ R."<. 

118,041 I S0,38tl l 21i,ti281· Ul,:ifl() ~ 1,349,047 

3U,06l 

85,88(1 

.f,Pi\61 

11,941 

l i,:?~l 

66,143 

56,411 

Sti,l86 

83,:;93 

..... 
78,5011 

396,490 

308,517 

ExcluwgP. on the i!&Ille - - - - -- l -r-----1 ____ . ___ --,--
2,391 

1,118 

2,39:1 

1,113 

TOTAL Eipen1Uture - -

N~t Rev('mte or Foreatj 
Surplus - - -

N•.t8urp1n!lof t!Je Pf'e·J 
1'ious Y I!IIT li!S7-&$ -

1874-75- . . 
18'i7-78 - . . 
1880-81- . . 
1883-84. . . 
1864-85. . . 

]885-86. . . 
1686-87 • . . 
l887-8H • . . 
1888-89 • . . 

3i,6:!0 84,281 60,31"f 1 201,285 66,831 ;N,H5 31,018 

30,0il 6l,PD8 

26,807 41,8i9 

I 
45,l:JB-l 

u,ut I 
I 

917,638 

136,W3 f 

~J,210 

64,096 

. 9,*"16 (..;....f,J~5) 

~ .. , ( _ 2.645) 1 

FoREST REVENUE and EXPENDITURE. 

Receipts. I ExpetldituJ'e. 

Rx. Rx. 
. . 683,281 42-~,261 

. . 664,102 421,667 

. - 700,32~ ' . 465,976 

' . . 1,052,190 649,375 

. - 986,984 679,397 

. . J,OS6,09:l 680,088 

. - 1,103,970 . 719,765 

. . 1,124,125 719,794 

. . 1,134,047 792,000 
• 

. 

169.(181 7~2,000 

. fi5i,047 

109,6!10 40-1,311 

-
. Net Revenue. 

Rx. 
. 160,014 

242,435 

243J344 

402,815 

307,587 

40j, 104 

384-~~05 

40·1,381 
-
"557,047 

Some beginning was made in the forest administration and conservancy 
of southern India in 1844 ; 10 or .12 years later similar work was begun in 
western anti northern India ; the subject was taken up systematically all 
over India when the mutiny troubles were over ; and within the last 20 
years forest laws have been enacted for, and forest administration has been 
placed UJ>On a permanent basis in every province of India. The superior 
officers of the forest service have been selected hy competition, and have 
hePn trained in forestry either in Germany, or in France, or at Cooper's Hill 
College ; some of the subortiinate officials are trained at a forest school near 

Dehra 
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· Dehm in tbe sub-Himalayan conn try l•f the North ·western Province8. 
Briefly. the l'ystnm i~ to seleet, acquire, al1!1 mark off as reserves an area of 
·State forest in every province sulticient to supply the wants of the neigh
. ht•n.rhood and the province in respect of timlwr, firewootl, bamboos, eanes, 
·and othl'r forest produce, and suflicie:1t also for supplying the foreign 
· dPmaml for such .articles as teak-timber, sandal-wood, aml rubber. The 
·· retierves are or will he survevetl, conserved, and worked on sanctionetl 

plans, designed so as to obtain the largest possible pet·manPnt yieltl in the 
most economical way. Private rigbts in tho reserves are bought on t or 
compromised. Among the most important me3.l!ures of conservancy arc the 
exclusion of the· yearly fires which ru;ed to devastate fore~ts, tho maiut.en-

. ance of adequate seed-bearing trees, and the regular repr.oduction of timber 
of the more valuable kinds. At thtl present time the reserves cover an area 
of about 55,000 square miles ; and they may hereafter be exten.ded to 80,000 
square miles. Outside the reserves are considerable areas of State forest, 
~ome part of which will he eventually brought within the resene area, IUld 
all of which is managed and worked for the benefit of the people, of their 
.::attle, aml of the public revenue. The limited areas of private forest are, 

. except ·where they have been leased to the Government, being rapidly 
exhausted ; and as yet few private and no communal forests have been 
succe~sfully brought under conservancy. In every province a very few of 
the most valuable timber trees are declared to he reserved trees, and can 
only. be felled under special license ; outside the reserves the country folk 
are allowed to obtain from the State forests timber, bamboos, firewood, and 
grass for their own use, free of charge ; inside reserves, only persons 
specially lieenHed ar':l allowed to extract timber or other produce on payment 
of fees. Forest revenue is raised by ·royalties on or hy the sale of timber or 
other produce, and by issuing at specified fees permits to .graze cattle, or to 

, extract for sal13 timber, firewood, charcoal, bamboos; canes, and other minor 
forest produce. In the year 1888-89 the gross fort'st rovenue of :British 
India was· Rx. 1,349,047, and the net forest revenue was Rx. 537,047. This 
source of revenue has developed greatly during tlw ·past 20 years ; and some 
of the better-managed Native States, such as .i\lysore, Tranvancore, and 
Baroda, have followed the example of the British Government, have organised 
systematic forest administration, and enjoy a considerable forest revenue. 

The following paragraphs treat of forest administration in each province; 
the figu~·es of revenue and expenditure, he~ng compiled from udmini~trative 
returns, do not agree precisely with the figu.res given ltbove, which are taken 
from the finally corrected financial accounts. 

There was an addition of two square miles to the reserved fore~ts, and 
of 75 square miles to the protected forests of Bengal; and the areas of ea~h 
class of forests are now 4,1l87 and 2,264 square miles, respectively. Little 
further .has been done towards preparing forest surveys and working plans. 
There was a considerable decrease in the number of prosecutions for forest 
offences, partly by reas(Jll of the leniency exercised in Orissa, where the 
forests wrre opened to people who were suffering from a failure of the crops 
antl scarcity of fond. Fire was excluded from only 75})Cr cent., as compared 
with 8!) per cent. in the preceding year, of the 1,973 S(JUare miles over which 
protection against fire was attempted; the comparative failure was attri 

· huted to the extension of these efforts to a much larger area than hl'fore 
in the Singhhoom forests. Natural reproduction of timber is saicl to he 
progt·essing favourar>ly, especially in the Himalayan and in the Sunder-

. buns forests. The extent of plantations was increased by 166 acres ; and 
the total area of plantations in Bengal now amounts to 3,i·qo acres of oak, 
toon; sal, and teak. There was an increase in the yield of timLer by 14 per 
cent., and of fuel by 7 per cent. over the previous year ; the largest ineJ·pase 
was under the head of free grants of pmduce ; while there was a decrease in 
the amount of timber and fuel extracted by permit-holders from the Snntler
brms forests. The forest receipts were Rx. 67,1;90, againtit an expenditure 
of Rx. 36,816 ; tho receipts were higher than they lm ve ever been bcforP, 
while the expenditure was smaller than during any of t,he four pre,· ions 
years. · The forest surplus of Bengal has advanced steadily year by year, 
from Rx. 15,H23 in 1884-85 to Hx. 26;i42 in 1887-88, and .Ux. :JO,S7;l in 
the vear ~f which the present statement treats. 
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Fonr~T~

North 'Ve9tern 
Provinces and 
Oudb, 

Punjab. 

.. 
112 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MOl{AL AND l\~ATEHIAL 

The ar£m of res£'rved forests in the North '\Vestorn Provinces an1.t'Oudh 
remaine1l practically u~1changed. . A redueti~n of 12 tlliles is shown in _con~c
queuce of a more prects(' calculatwu of certam forests;· m~e _sq,tutre nule was 
a<lrled to the JounHar rt>setTes, and the total are:t stood at .'l,oHb S!IUare miles. 
The demarcation of re~erves has been mo~tly eompkted, a~d the boundary 
marks we,.e found to be in good order. · M ncb. furt hct· pr(l,gress has been 
made with the surveys aml worldng pla.us of li) dilfernnt. foreHts; but in 
some cases it was found impossibl0 to work up to sanctiouerl working plans, 
either from lack of forest staff'. or Lecansc tht'rP wns,uorsulficient market for 
the produce. . Th~re was ~~ain a small dec~eaHi in the m:mber uf pt'ORecu
tions for forest offences. I he area ovet' which fir·e protectwn wa.~ attempted 
was 2,0:>! square miles, and of this area 94 pc1· cont., as llg'ainst 95 per cent. 
in the previous year, was successfully proteeted. at a cost of about 13 rupees 
per square mile. In the Seharunpore forest division sen~ral incendiary fires 
occurred; the authors of the mischief could. not be traced, anLl the grazing 
privileges of certain villages had to· bt> temporarily wilhdrawu. · N atnral 
reprmluction of timber was satisfactory in th<' plains as well as in the hills' 
forests, with the exception of certain for~t-8 in eastern Oudh. The effect 
of fire protection in the improved growth of young timber trees is said to be 
noteworthy. There was a considerable dt>creaRe in the yield of timl•er and 
firewoorl iu the Oudh circle, where stocks were large, and an increase .in 
the vield of the central circle umler all heads, while. the prouuce of the school 
(or northem) circle remained stationary. Theforest Tevenne of the yl'lar 
was Ux. H\1,280, against an expenditure of lh. 8:3,8i 4, leaving a surplus oi 
Rx. 6:!,!0.>, which excl·eded the surplus of the preceding year by Hx. :!1,:!64, 
but fell a little short of the surplus iu1tl81l-87. 

At the DeL.m forest school 69 students were under instruetion, of whom 42 
were Natives and 27 were Europeans or Eura~ians ; seven were sent from 
Nati,·e States, 1:! were private students, !8 were sent by the Governments of 
all provinces except Bombay and Berar, while two were sent by the Ceylon 
Government., . The . students were employed on eonservaucy, timber; !lncl 
sylvicultme opc1ations in different parts of the Forest · Sehool (or northem) 
circle, besides receiving instruction in . botany, forrstry, forest ·law, snr
veying, and mathematics; 21 students obtained certificMe,; as ~·Hangers," 
and six obtained certificates .as " Foresters," as compar<>rl with 17 and 14 
reRpectively in· the previous. year. The chief change introduced during the 
vear was thl' institution of an entrance examination which candidates are 
c>bliged to pass before admission to the school. 

The area of reserved forests in the Punjab was inereased by 13 square 
mileR, and is now 1,215 square miles. There are abo 50! square miles of 
protected forests and 4,1:31; SIJ.uare miki; of other State and leased foreRts, 
making a total of iiJJ5:> square miles of forest lam!~ .. ·n is Teported that 
forests on private lands are being t'apidly exhausted, and that the demands 
upon State forests are inereasing; the careful husbanding· of the public 
fore.~ts becomes, therefore, more important than ever. The work of demar
cating and erecting boundary marks for· the fol'ests continues; bitt. there 
is still much to be done. The working plans of six forests were·proseeuted ; 
hut working plans are as yet. in force over only 304 square miles of f01·est. 
The 10 years' working plan of a Hazara forest, with an ·area of 18 square 
miles, .expired during the year, and it was found that. by reason of a 
decreased demand for. the produce~ only two-thirds of the area had been 
cut over; the rotation will thus be 1:3 years instead of 10, mvl the forest 
blocks will have a longer time for recovery. Forest. fires were success
fully excluded from .IJ7! per cent. of the area over which fire protection 
was attcmpte<l; and :!7-/, square miles in all the 5,95.3 square. miles bfforest 
were. burnt. N atm~l reproduction is reported to be good, and in some. 
chst.rtds l'xcellent,. m all forestB that are protectell from fires and from 
,grazing. The net addition to the plantations was 816 acres; and the Pm1jab 
plantations now cover an area of 20,155 acres. The railway llemand for fuel 
from the C\hanga l\fanga plantation has revived; and it has been found that, 
apart from the railway, goo£1 markets exist for all. the yield of this ·great 
plantation. There was a considerable de<;rease 'in tlw titi1ber removed from 
the forests by Government agency or hy lJmchasers ; but th!'re was a large 

increase 



increase i11 the yicl•l to private-rit.:ht holclcrs and free gran tel's. 
the figures are :- • 

Timber rcmtwed by Government R•Yrnev -
~ -

I 
- I 

Cubic Feet. 

2,4H,:HU 

" " 
purchasers 6,6:':3,-!RG 

" " right~hold(•r:~ and free gran 33,911 ,o:l6 
tees. . ~-----

T~TAI. - - -I 43,038,862 

I 1 ·~ ,) 

· Bt>~itles timber, minor prod?ce to the value of l~x. u9,40•i wa~ yil'!tlcd hy 
the forests, and of th1s quantity more than two-thn·d8 Wtnt to privatc-rio·ht 
holders and free.grantees. The working of the leased fore~ts of the Cha11~lm 
State was sp~cially Hucce~Hfnl; and the R~jah receives, bPsitles yl'arly rent, 
two-tlurds of the actual net profits_ of Ius forests during Paeh term of five 
years. 

The total forest revenue of the year was Hx. lfl4,5if;, as compare•! \1\ith 
an ontlav of Hx. 51'l,:W2, yielding a surplus of Itx. 4:i,2~4, whil'h comp:n·cs 
f'avoumhly with the preceding year's surplus of Hx. 10,90:!, aiHl with 
H,x. :!4,ti00, the ttverage of the five previous year~. 

481 
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An area of :JU s•1uare miles was added to the rescrverl forests of Lower Burma. 
Burma, bringing the total area of reserves up to 5,111 square miles. Further 
c.onsitlerahle areas have Locn proposed for reservation, and private i·ights 
therein are under investi~ation. Permanent bounclnry marks nrc maintained 
round all reserves. In Upper Burma no reilerves have as yet been former!. 
The forest staff have been engaged in exploring and valuing the fon•sts, aiHl 
in reporting upon tracts that will have to he reserved as soon as the 
necessary preliminariPs and settlement of. private rights can ho cll'ectctl ; in 
girdling trees for the lessees to work out ; and in collecting forest revenue 
from lesseus anr\ others. Nearly all the best teak forests are in the hands of 
people holding leases from the ex-king, and the terms on whieh these leases 
are to stand have now beei) settled. Among the· results of the fon•.st l'xplor
ations in l'pper Burma it may he mentioned that 8, 13!l square miles of forest 
ha-ve been brought under protection; that 1,093 square miles of forest, mostly 
teak, haYe been notified as solccteli for reserves; that limited areas n·rr rich 
in teak and cutch trees have been examinl'd ; that in most of the iease•l 
forests great numbers of girdled teak trees are standing ready to be worked 
out; that some of the more accessible forests, formerly ypry rich in teak, 
have. bPen so cut over as to leave hardly any first or seconrl class trees; that 
everywhere there is a st>rious, sometimes a total lack (lf young teak growth, 

· tlue partly to wasteful fellings and mainly to forest fires which yearly destroy 
seedlings 'Wherever the disappearance of dominant teak trees have cansctl 
tbic k undergrowth. 

' Detailed surveys were completed over 312 square miles of fore~t; working 
plans were completed for two reserves, aggregating 115 sc1uare miles, unrlor 
which 1,500 teak trees will be felled annually, seeming a net rcvtmue of 
Tis. 6,400 a year. For three other reserves, working plans werP in a f(>rwan\ 

. ~tate. In Upper Burma regular surveys and working plans cannot yet be 
undertaken; bnt linear valuation surnys are being ma.Jc, rough snneys 
tmd working plans are under preparation for eight forc,ts aggregating 7.-,:! 

·_square miles,. while a rongh survey and working plan has been eomplett•tl for 
one forest of HO squ;u·e miles. It is anticipate<! that these rr•Hgh working 
plans will sutlice for some "year; to regulate the fcllings in these fon•sts. In 
Lower Burma fire protection was fairly successful ; from :.103 "lnare miles 
of decidnous forest, or 88 per cent. of the proteckd area, fire was t•xclwlt-•1, 
as compared with :215 sr1uare miles, and 70 per cent. in the pn•ePrling year; 
careful investi"ation showed that plantations, where the young l<'ak was 111 

. years old or ~tpwai·ds, had not ~uft'ercd much injury from fires, whit·h ha•l 
burnt haek younger plants: It is reported that in the l'I>J><'r Burma h·ak 
forests, where the rainf,ill is often less than in Lower llurma, fire protpetion 

o. 8~1· • .. P on 
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Central ProvincEs. 
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011 a large Reale will be nece8~~uy in onlet· to. secure natm·alreprouuction of 
teak. In Lower Bmnm the arua of.JJL'W planta~ion~ was· :2,U:-l5 acres, a 
hun·,,,. area than had been planted in !IllY preceding year;, ant! the plantations, 
ehi~fly teak, now eover HI,O.'J7 acres, nr :H -"<lll~lre milos. 'L'here was a large 
iJJcrcasc in the yield of timber, thus:-- ·· 

Lower Burma. 

Upper Burma -

ToTAL 

1888-80. I 1887-RS •. 

I --~~--------

! _ quhio Feet. 

-
1 

7,ha6,4:13 
I 

Cuhic Feet. 

S,73i,2i9 

~ !-- 4,S\~0,6~!---B,_I22,nltt 

- - 1 n,oa2,non 

The teak worked out of tho forests iucre::tsed l>y 13,644 tons in Lower 
Bunmt and by 61,001 tons in Upper Burma, as comparefl with the previous 
year, the total out-turn ofteak being 19.j,40.> tons. In uonRequence mainly 
of the inereased yield, and partly by l'ea~on of a 'l'iHP in the pri~c of teak, 
there was a great advance in the forest revenue, thus:-

Gross Fon•st Forest Surpln!t 
of ltevcnue ovez· 

Hevenue. ~xpenditurc. 

I lb. Rx. 

fl887-881 221,~89 -- 11 S,Gl9 

[1888-~9 ~60,930 
I 

142,858 
Lower Burma · ... 

11887-88 20,1187 li ,:372 

liBSB-89 1Ui,D92 79,4.79 
Upper Burma 

.f887-88 251,576 I 13G, 19 I 
I 

418,02:!-
'I 

22:!,337 (1888-80 I 
Toto! 

There wa~ a decrease in the revenue from cuteh (acacia eatet:lm) in Lower 
Burma, as the cutch sources ·are being exhaushxl ; eutch reserves are beiJJg 
selected in the upper and lower prol'ince. . . 

'l'he export of teak from Burma by sea was 151l,434 toiL", as compared 
with 168,294 tons in the preceding year. Tlw de~patches of teak to England 
showed an increase of 19,000 tons, the decrl'a~e being under the head of 
exports to Bombay. The average price was Hs. 801 r>cr ton, as comparell 
with Hs. 69 in the year 188i -88. · 

The area of reserved forests in the Central Prm·inces was 10,712 sqmtre 
miles, of which 4,012 square miles were at the end' of the yeilr classed as A. 
or permanent reserves, and 16,040 square miles were cla:;sed as B. reserves. 
The B. reserves are available either for eventual transfer to the A. class, or 
for possible extl'nsions of cultivation in future years. The dPm::trcation of 
reserves was complete i'n 10 dh·isions, and was progressing in eight divisions ; 
the lJmmdarics of all A. reserws were in good t>rcler. blurveys, preparatory 
to the formation of working plans, were being prosecutp,d in the Abiri 
forest and in three other lesser forests. Ont of 7,481 reported offences 
ag-ainst forest laws 7,303 were compouuded under sanction of rompdent 
officers, and in 218 only were prosecutions undertaken, in 73 pm· cont. of 
which convictions were secured. Fire was snCCl'ssfullv excluded from 96~ 
per cent. of the 2,502 S<Inare miles overwhich fire protection was attempted, 
at a cost of 13 rupees per square mile. The area under protection was one
third larger than in the previous year, m1d extended to one-eighth of tl~e 
whole area of the reserves. No regular plantation work is attempted m 
the Central Provinces. The fees for grazing were raised during the ye~r, 

. With 
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with the reBnll that the animal~ Hcnt into the fore,ts W<·n1 2,.).)0,:';}-! Ju 11.1,..,J 
cattle, and ?:i:J,74U Hheep :md g:oat.<, aR co~ pared with :J,:210,iili niHT -!:?it,.-,:l..! 
in the prev!tms.y~ar. It IS lwlwve<l that rn cons<'fJlll'nrc of the enlwnePuu•ut 
oi th~ grazing fees, cattle O\Vners rPsortcd _1norc larg-t•ly to privatl~ fe~n'sts. 
The ftlre~t r<!Vt'U.ue of the year was !tx. lli:>,040, against an t>xpentlitur<' of 
J{x. 5\l;l.hAl, leanng a surpluH ltx. il8,0HO, or Hx. 1,40:1 more than i11 tlu• 
preceding year.. The increase of expenditure wns in a higher ratio t hm; 
the increase of income. 

The J'CRt'rvPtl forests in Assam were increa><cfl l•r 147 s11uare 111 ik< 
bringing up the total area !o :J!~4i square mil~s .. The proportion of n·,;c·n·1.,i 
forest to the total area v:u·Ie~. 111 the scvera.l chstnct~ from 17~ per cent. in 
Caehar to :2~ per cent. m Sihsagor, anti :f }>er ceut. in the Khasia hillH. 
The forest surveys an.d workingylans of the.year were costly in propmtion 
to the work fl<•nc. Fire prot.ectwn was earned out successfully over !H; per 
cent. of 500 squ:u·c miles, or about ~5 p~r cent. of th.e whule resel'Yeti area; 
66 per . cent. of the rc~ervcs consist. of e~ergreen fon>st wherein fire pro
tectwu IH not needed. The llOumlanes of reserves were kept clear awl 
in good order. An area of 81 acr<>s, principally planted with rubber 
was a.lcletl to t.he plantatio~s, which now. cover ~.!ill acres; attempts ar~ 
being made to m<lnce the tribes, who eult1vate With the axe, to sow their 
clearings with timlJer trees. The yield of tl1e Assam forests continues 
to increase, ami is returned for the la.st year thus :-
---------------------,--------

Yield of- 1888-89. 

Cubic Feet. 

Timber removed by Government agency 5,009 

" 
, pm·chasers- 1,481,5J;j 

" " 
, ryots aud other fl'ee granters 4,040,829 

ToTAL Timber - - -

The export of ruhher f'rom.-\ssam increased from 4,G!il cwts. in ll)l"i'-HH, 
to 4,768 cwts. last year; and the rubber revenue remained at about the 
same figure. Thcr.e was a moderate increase in the number of hamboos 
and other miuor produce taken from the forests during the yca1·. c\n 
increa~ing quantit,v of local timber is worked year hy year into tea-boxl'< hy 
the saw-mills which have been erected in the different districts. 

1lw financial results of the Assam forests were better than in any j>l'e
vious year; tlte gross revenue rose from Hx. :l!i,i31 in 18:-ii -HH . to 
Rx. 30,388, while the expenditure fell from Rx. :2:2,1i89 to Rx. 20,fl!JO. leanug 
a surplus of Ux. 9,397, or more than doul,Je the surplus uf 1SK7-H1', in 
which year the Assam forest surplus wn.s larger than it hat! cn•r lH'l'll 
before. Tho large quantity of timber anti forest prmlnco rcmun·•l by 
ryots ami ot.her residents free of duty is a guarantee 'that the ;\s.,am 

Assam. 

forest management does not press hardly upon the peopk . . 
No aclditi<;n was made during the year to the resenetl forests of .A.JliH'rP, Ajme•·e and 

which extend over 13i square miles, producing hamboos, grass. firL•wood, Coorg. 
and minor timber. Fire protection was succeR.,ful. as less than une "luare 
mile only was burnt; natural reprOLillction of bamboos ami illlligeuons tr<"<'S 
was reported to be "OOd. The number of cattle atlnutte<lto graze Ill the 
reserves was reduceS to 16,:2\l:l head, as compared with :1G,:!.j!l admit.tctl in 
the previous year; these numbers are hesi<les the cattle bl'longutg tu 
registered holders of forest rights. The gross receipts were Hx. 1 :3,.)7;!, 
mainly from grass anti firewood. The forest surplus was ouly Hx. :2111, or 
less than half the surphi.s of 188i -88. . . 

The rcscncd forests of Coorg have been mereasc<l to au area of :2~'' 
sqm<re mill's. The efforts to exclmb fires were n'r.V unsuere"ful. ouly ;,8 
pc:r tel,lt. having been protected, while owr 4:2 pPr eeut. of' the :!1!1 "'J'larfl 
nules over which protection was attl'llljlled were lmrut: many of the ,.,,ntJa-

. S -, !!rat ions 0. 9· p c ' 
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11 1i STATE~fENT EXHIGlTI:\G TilE ~IOR\.L Ai'ID \IATERIAL 

<'rations are sail! to have been causcrl b)• hunters. · Natural reproduction of 
forest has been much· impeded by fireR and by cattle grazing. An area of 
83 acres was added to the plantation,;, which now contain .H18 acres of 
young teak, 395 acres of young sandal-wood, amll ~5 aeres of fnel copse near 
the town of 1\Iercara; the cost of new plantations was Rs. 31i'f .for teak and 
Hs. 18!/ for other timbers per acre. The rainfall· registered at eight 
different forest stations in Coorg ranged from "27 inche~ to 1!10 inches. 
The timber yield of the forests was 1:!0,651 cubic feet and 6'Zi tons of 
sandal-wood, besides minor produee. The total forest. reveuue of Coorg 
was Rx. 13,618, against au expenditure 'of Rx. 8,017, yielding a SU11'lus of 
Hx. 5,1l00, or Rx. 160 more than in the preeed~ng year., Samlal-wood sales 
yielded Rx. 2.199. · 

An area of 419 square miles was a.dt!ed to the reserved forests of Madras 
during the year 188tHl9, bringing the total area of reserves up to 4,4GO 
square miles. There are 12,4(15 sqnare miles of other Government forests 
from which reserves have still to be selected; and concerning 4,300 square 
miles of this area investigations l1ad been practie.ally c01npleted at the close 
of the year. Permanent marks were placed along 3,400 miles of reserves 
boundary, as compared with 3,346 ·and 2,137 miles in the two preceding 
years ; but much demarcation work has still to be. tlone. Surveys of the 
reserves were begun by professional parties in the .Madura forests of 
the southern, and in the Bellary district of the northern circle; but only 185 
square miles were completed. ·working plans on a large seale cannot be 
prepared tmtil the surveys are ready ; but for casuariua aud for teak 
plantations on the coast, for eight smail forests in the Nilgiri hills, 11nd for 
two forests in Bellary and Cuddapah working plans have been prPpared 
and sanctioned. Fire protection was attempted over 3,168 squa1'e miles, of 
which 280 square miles were burnt and 01 per cent. were protected. In the 
previous two years the percentage of successfully protected area was U5 and 
91 per cent. The cost of fire protection varied from S~ to 13~, and averaged 
10:'/: rupees per square mile. Natural reprorluction was satisfactory in the 
Sal forests in the Nilgiri reserves, as also in most of the area over which 
coppicing had been carried out; .but natural reproduction failed entirely in 
the forests which had been burnt oc which had been opf'n to gra:r.ing. ·The 
net additions to the plantations covered an area of 22:3 acres, and the total 
area of plantations, including groves, was'returned at 49,31!! acres, on which 
Hx. 5,07 4 were spent during the year. The valuable timber plantations 
consist of teak in Malabar, eucalypti on the N ilgiri hills, and casuarina on 
the eastern coast. Considerable fellings were made in the casuarina groves, 
some of whic.h yiel<led 50 tons to the acre from trees about ten years old ; 
one acre of trees 20 ye~rs old yielded 112 tuns. and the timber fetched five 
rupees per ton. The working of the Nellore casuarina plantations, according 
to the sanctioned plans, now yields 5t per cent. per annum on the total cost 
of the plantations, which stands at Rx. 29,600. The yield of the forests, 
according to the returns, was 3,178,346 cubic feet of timber and 15,425,185 
cubic feet of fuel, besides bamboos and other minor produce. The forest • 
revenue was Rx. 151,500, against an expenditure of Rx. 121,667, leaving a 
surplus of Rx. 29,833, or Rx. 5,19:3 more than in the pre\'ious year. 

The area of reserved forests in Bombay was 10,237 square'miles, of which 
402 square miles, chiefly in the northern Deccan, were added during the 
year. The settlement of rights in and demarcation of reserves is complete 
in Sind, is three-parts done in the northern circle, and is making good 
progress in the southern circle. Forest surveys were effected o>er 484 
square miles in reserves of the Kanara, Poona, N asik, aud Thana districts,· 
and over 27 square miles in Sind. ·working plans have as yet been prepared 
for only 1,143 square miles of the Thana forests, which have been divided 
into 287 blocks, wherein 156 compartments, each comprising one-fortieth of 
a block, are now open for felling timber. Fires traversed one-fifth of the 
forests of the northern circle, as compared with one-ninth during the 
previous year. In the southern circle ai1d in Sind there was some improve
ment in the results of fire protection ; but in Sind 11 square miles were 
burnt, or twice as large an area as in the preceding year. The progress 
of natural reproduction was said to be unsatisfactory in many parts, in eon
sequence of the scanty rainfall in the Deccan and of forest fires in the 

southern 
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southern circle. "\n are<L of i-140 acres \\·as aclt!t'<l to the rl'gular plauta
tions, while broadcast sowings of timLcr seed~ wen• made nvl'r 4:!,:i3:l al'l't's 
of the Deccan forest area. 'l'lwre was a comiderahle iucn•ase iu the lieltl 
of grass anrl minor products throughout the Bombay forests; Lmt the 
increase in the timlwr yield was confined to tht• uorthl'l'll cirde; in Siwl 
there was •L large decrease in the quantity of f\n•woml purcltasl'<l by the 
::s-orth-\Ve~teru Hailway, and in the southern circle the s .. nthern ;\Iahratta 
Hail way took much less fuel and fewer sleepers. The rctluetion in gro>'s 
receipts on account of forest produce supplied to thPse railways eame to owr 
Rx. _3;j,OOO, as compared with tho previous year. The total n•,·eipts of the 
three forest circles in Bombay were Rx. ~i'if),408, against an expeiHliturc 
of Rx. 13!l,i506, leaving a surplus of Hx. 116,!!01, or Hx. H,H\Hj more than 
in the preceding year. This result was ma\nly due to reductions in expendi
ture; which were possible in consequence of the. reducetL tlemaml by the 

· railways. ---
The area of Reserved Forests in Berar is 1,33i square miles, besides :?,fll4 

~;quare miles of unreserved forest; the demarcation has bcc•1 completetl, awl 
the boundary marks are in good order. Working plans are in force 

·throughout two fore~t blocks. Fires were excluded from flO per Cl·nt. of the 
1,0·!0 square miles wherein fire protection was attempted, as compared with 
!16 per cent. succesHfnlly protected in the previous year. The natural 
reproduction of teak is reportod to be poor, as t.lle seedlings and shoots 
die down during the hot season. No addition was made to the ;m•a 
of the regular plantations ; broadcast sowing of timber trees was continul'tl 
in all districts, hut with poor results. The fon•st reYenue was Hx. 40,81~. 
against an outlay of Itx. 16,fl~O. giving a surplus of Rx. 23,S~n. or 
Rx. 1,419 above the surplus· of the preceding year. Of the revenue, 

· Rx. 10,320 accrued from timber, and Itx. :?0,3!!1 from grazmg fees. 

-1~3 
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AGlUCULTUUE AND MINERAL RESOUI.CES. 

• 
AoJRICuLrvn•. In every large province of India an agrieultnral dcpiutmqnt lm~ been 

organised, which is chargeu with the duty of snpeni~ing the maiilt.enance 
of the village records of land tenures, rent, produce, and Janel tran~fers, and 
with the !Jusine~s of organising. and directing State undertakings· for tho· 
furtherance of agriculture, and for the improvement of stoek. The agriqll
tural dcpartm<mts also keep the public awl the Oovernmcnt informed· 
coneerning the condition of'the crops, the range of prices, and the approach . 
of dearth or famine in any particular tract . 

.Ben<JBI. The rainfall of 1888 was irregular and unfavourably distributed over the 
greater part of Bengal; the rainfall of ,July and August was excessive and· 
c;msetl immuations; while the rainfall of the later autumn was deficient. 
The harvests were short,· more especially in North· Behar and Orissa~ 
The chief seats of distress were a tract in North Behar along the base of , 
the Himalayas, where the winter rice crop failed utterly, and parts of 
Orissa. Relief operations were undertaken ; relief works were opened ; 
gratuitous relief was distributed; loans were made to agricultmists; in 
some limited areas regular relief circles, such as nrc required in time of famine, 
hall to be organised. The distress dirluot abate till after the close of the 
year 1888-89. In North Behar the difficulty was adequately met, a.nd distreas 
was relieved ; but in part of Orissa, especiall_v in some of the t.ributtuy 
States, distress was severe, and caused misery, if not loss of life. In Central 
Bengal, where at one time anxiety was felt, the rice crop gave a bountiful 
yield, notwithstanding the heavy inundations early in the sea~on. In 
Eastern Bengal the crops were good, but prices ruled high by reason of the 
dearth in other plirts of the province. . 

The only experimental or model farms in Bengal are on private estates 
belonging to the iiiaharajas of Dumraou and Burd wan ; on these estates 
valuable experiments were made, by dirl]ct agency and through ryots, with 
different manures, with deep ploughing, with new staples, awl with 
improved methods of cultivating the potato, sugar-ca.nt>, ami wheat; while on 
au experimental farm at Berhaupore, Mr. ~Iukerji g;~ined valuable results 
by experiments with hone manure on 11otatoc ami turnips, with potatoo 
seed, and with seed wheat imported from other parts of India. English 
ploughs, as was the case in former years, did not find acceptance with the 
ryots ; but the Behea sugar mills continue to spread among sugar-cane 
growers. The efforts to improve JJa•:i et>ling potatoe culture,· which had 
snftcred gretttly from potatoe disease, have so far failed. - Mr. Mukerji, who, 
after graduating at Cirencester, studied the Pasteur system of combating 
the silkworm discasP, continued his experiments in Bengal; he established 
that the Bengal diHease, pebriue, must be counteracted by the same nwthocls 
as the analogous disease among French silkworms; he succeeded in rearing 
at the November, January, and March crop, healthy silkworm seed for 
distribution in considerable quantities; and he is continuing his operations 
under the direction of the Bengal Silk Committee, towards whose uncler
taking the Government has h1ade a grant of Rx. 500 a year. 11. PaHteur'8 
system of inoculating cattle as a protection against· anthrax has been tried 
on theSeebpore farm under Mr. Baunerji, another Cirencester graduate, who 
stuuied at the Pasteur Institution in Paris. So far as his experiments went, 
it appeared that Bengal cattle could in this way be preserved from anthrax, 
but no final conclusion had been possible at the end of the year. Some few 
bulls and rams of good breeds were imported from Northern India into, 
Behar and Chota Xagporc. For the encouragemen~ of veterinary science a. 
J)lan for add!ng a ~·eteriuary department to the technical college at Seel)pore. 
was under dtscusswn. Forecasts of the BPngal jute and whe~t crops were 
framed ancl published; and the demand. for these forecasts is increasing 
among the commercial community of Bengal, in which province it has 
a ways been uillieult to procure accurate agricultural information. 

The 
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The yiPlrl of indigo in lRtii-RH was two Jl"l' c<·nt. al10ve the r;;timate; nwl 
for th~' year 1~148-:-m the yield was expected to ),., s<·vcn }'L'I' cent. lar;,:l·r 
than. m .the precedmg year .. The exports of indigo rcmaiue<l at alnw"t 
precisely the same figures a~ m the year lRt\7-88, namely. 118,000 rnaunds, 
valued at R~. 4,734,\JOO. 1he wh<•at and rice exports fi'Om Cakutta:;howe<l 
a heaYy decline by reason of the short harvest ; but tho exports of jute awl 
jut<" bngging were the largest on n·conl. 

.·The rainfall of' the year in the North-,Vestern Province~ a!Hl Owlh was 
fairly sutli~ient, though irregular at the out,;et; the winter rains' were 
abuudant, am! the crops were up to the avcra"e. The bre;Hith of t\ntumn 
crops decreased, and of Hpring crops increase<C while the combined nop 
area .was about the samo as in the previous year. Hail storms in .Aligarh 
and floods in Band~t did harm. There were no severe outbreaks of disc•ase 
either among- men or among animald. Prices of food continm•d hi"h in 
consecpwnce of the indifferent harvests of previous years. The mor~ im 
p01•tant statistics of agriculture in the combineu provinces are as follows:-

Total Hl'ca of crops cultivu_tetl • 

Area twice crOpped within the ycur-

· Ar~~ irrignted 

A1·ea of food crops .. 

Area of non-food crops (including sugar. rane nnd tea) 

N orth·W f'stRrn 
Provinces. 

Acres.. 

29,704,151 

4,510,773 

0,208,290 

2S1343,fl61 

4,420,300 

Oudh, 

Acres. 

\ 1 ,2.)8,061 

2,4t9,i5S 

763,953 

10,303,709 

804,!J,j2 

1 The ·proportion of foou crop in Oudh is specially large com1mred with 
other provinces of India. 

The process of educating the village accountants anu the staff of sup<>r
vlliors eoutinued to make steady progress. The num her of villago 
accountants was revised and reduced from 31,0!!8 to 30,410 in the eombiued 
provincPs. In Oudh au Act was passed requiring landholders to contribute 

. to the sal aries of th\l village accouu tants, who had for some year~ been paid 
wholly by the State: Both intheNorth-,Vestern Proviucesand in Omlh there 

.cwas markell-improvement in the punctuality and correctness of the village rc

. cords, and also in the proportion of papers that were tested by supervising 
officers. In 26 districts of the NOl·thC\V'estem ProYinces the village papers 
were inspected and tested by officers of the agricultural department, nnd were 
fmmd t.o he ""surprisingly accurate." Thirteen agricultural shows were 
helu during the year, of wl1ich those at Aligarh, Meerut, and ::;eharunpore 
were the most successfuL A monthly agricultural journal was puhlisheu 

·· throughout the year in Urdu and in Hindi; for the !vrmer there Wl'I'C if>, 
. and for the latter 22, subscribers, while nearly 300 and 1i 5 cop irs wore 

distributed to landholders who helped the Agricultural Departnwnt with 
information. At the Ca.wnpore C'xperimcntal farm the year'd procec<lings 
demonstrated, among other things, that the most economical manure was 
farm-yard manure ; that green soiling with hemp was useful ; that ruude
rately deep ploughing. of five inches gave better results than dC'eper 
ploughings of six to nine inches; and that feeding cattle with oil-cake, ant! 
·&})plying~ the manure to the land, was more economical than apply!ng the 
cake di1·ect.. The demonstration farm at ::\Ieerut was succc~slul m pro-

. curing the extensive use of a more useful variety of Indian corn in the l\Ieerut 
d.istrid. Sixty-seven ploughs, and the services ?f trained plougln~cn, w~re 
either let or lent to landholders from the experimental farm. "t<ll-l>ormg 

·. apparatus and trained apprentices for the usc thereof w<·rc l<·nt to lallf1-
holt!crs, and 124 borings were thus effected. The Seharunpm:e gard<'llH 
suffered u·oma. "Violent storm; hut the year was, on the whole, lavoumhk. 
The fruit crop was goou; the plants, ''~ttings, and see<L~ distributed or ~ohl 
showed a large increase over the prevJOnK year; the uemand for trame>l 
gardeners was in excess of the ;;upply, and the men sent out g~t goo~ wagc·s; 
interesting and usl'ful l'xperimcnts were made With exotic frmt t.]'(:es, 
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foreign varieties of sugar-cane; huskless harley for malting,· !tnd ·with' the 
mes,1uit bean as fud<l<>r. The gardens cost l~x. l,~,ml, e_a.r~etl I~xc_ 1,612 
in eash receipts, and saved an outlay of Rx. 49,, by furm~lung sPed.-<· and 
plants to soldiers' gardens, and by snpplyintr dru~s fo.r the pub lie service.· 

A"ricultural shows are reported to be growmg m popular favour, and 
som~ of the more imporbmt fairs were very successful;. competitive trials 
between new patterns of sugar mills ami between other agrieultural impk
ments were eagerly watched. Must exhibits sent by the department were 
hmwht, and in some cases duplicates were ordered. At one fair the number 
uf ~gricultural exhibits alone came to 2,799; and at anothc>r improved 
ploughs were distributed to prize-winners who had ga.in0d money prizes. 
EightPen selected bulls of Indian breeds n.nd two Brittany bulls were 
bought and di~trilJutcd in different districts. The number. of hor8e 
stallions maintained by Government in the horse-hreeding districts 
was 115, while there were 5,223 mares branded as fit for the services of 
these stallions. The season was not fa\'ourable for horse-breeding; and 
there was a small decrease in the number of mares served, and of foals 
dropped to each stallion, the latter rn.tio being II;} r.s against 12! in the 
previous year. The value of prizes distributed at the seven ehief horse 
fairs was Rx. 6Hi; and the number of re-mounts l>onght for the public 
sen·ire at these fairs increased by 4fl per cent. The number of donkey stallions 
kept fm· mule-breeding was 82; and the demaud for more rlonkey stallions 
is considerable, as mule-breeding is becoming popular. The number ofnmles 
foale(l dming the year was 1 ,299, or nearly 17 foals to each donkey sire. 

The autumn rainfall of I887 -88 in the Punjab began la.te, and in part's 
ended early. The winter rains were late but abundant. In the sandy 
tracts to the west, the autumn crops suffered severely from drought. The 
spring crop gave a good yield, the total wheat harvest being estimated at 
I,666,000 tons as against I,517,S32 in the preceding year ; the average yield 
was taken at 9i- bushels per acre. The wheat exportation was smaller than 
in some previous years by reason of the depletion of food stocks, in conse
quence of the short harvests during the year I8S6-87. Su far as the f>1cts 
are known, the wheat area has not increased at the expense of other crops; 
for the breadth of wheat has extended only at about the same rate as 
other food crops. But the area of wheat varies from year to ycm• accord
ing to the rainfall; for instance, a bad autumn harvest with heavy rain in 
September results in extended wheat so wings, while a good autnrnn harvest 
with light rain in SeptE'mber, is followed by restricted wheat sowing~. The 
oil-seed area was 47-±,000 acres, or 33 per cent. larger than in the previous 
yeal', while the yield was 52 per cont. heavier. There was a decre-ase of 
444,000 acres, or 41 per cent., in the cotton area, and of 47 per cent. in tho · 
yield of cotton as compared with 1886-87. · ·· 

Cattle di,ease was prevalent in several distriets during . the year, but as 
yet the means for checking such disease are inadequate. · Bulls from the 
_Hissar Farm were sold to landholders for the service of their hertls ; and 
prizes were given at the great catth• fairs tu the best "stock exhibited. At 
seven of the principal fairs the number o( cattle exhibited were rctumPd ~t 
25H,579, of which as many as I71,003 head were sold. The Lahore Veterinary 
College continues to advance in popularity and usefulness; 33 students pre
sented themsl'!ves for the final examination, of whom 25 obtained certificates, 
auJ seven were placed in the first class. Students arc sertt to the college 
f1·om Native States as well as from British districts. In the hur~e
hreeding districts 1:36 horse stallions and 205 donkey stallions were 
employed at the end of the yea.r ; the horses included. 7 4 . Nor folk trutters, 
52 Arab, and 25 English thorough-breds ; among the donkeys were 8H of 
Italian and 44 of Persian breed. The produce reported by owners of mares 
brought to Go\·enunent stallions was I,703 horse, and 2,513 mule foals .. The · 
number of mares branded as fit for Government stallions was 11,416 in thE~· 
whole province. It is said that breeders often fail to report the prrxluce of. their 
mares ; and that horse-breerliug is not now so po1mlar with landowners.-as· it. 
~vasafPwyears ago, partly by reason of the recent unfavourable seasons._ It 
IS expected that the decision to purchase very young horses to be reare<l at 
Govcrmnent studs will give much stimulus to the horse-breeding indusL•·y. At 
12 of the larger horse fairs fur which returns were available, t.l,e umuber of 

horses 
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horse~. e~hihitcd_}~>l<e from :i,\12K in 1>l8k to fi,04i in 11-1-'<!1; of tlonkcys, AontcuLTun•-· 
from tiOI:i to_ l,;;.l/ : nnd ?~ mule~, from 1,621 to 1,"30; :nul thl' 11 riZL'~ 
awarded at·th<:>se 12 ho1·sc f:urs amounted to n~. 12,4.il. 

. The dut,v _of supervising antl improving the village !anti rce<ll'll~ anti the 
village ollicmls conePrnetl therewith, received mneh attPntion durin" the 
year. Ex~min~tio_ns ~>f' the Kanungos, or local supt>rvisors of lam! r!'~ll'tl.,, 
were held •m 1 1 'h~tnets ; thc_n· oll_iees and ree~•nls wPre inslll'etetl. The 
correct. m_Hlpunctualpreparatltm of the yeady nllage papt•rs, the maintPn
a~JCC of nllagc note bt~ol", anti the constant attendance of the (>atwaris, 
Y'llage. at·.connta~lts and laml_ ~urypym·s, are_ hcing enforcPd by constant 
mspt•ctwn; anclnnp.rovement IS by degrees belli" ohtainetl. 

Experiments in new staples. in new mctho<b "or cultintt-inn and iu new 
machinery, ~re mat.le chiefly at the Agri- Horticultural Society's Ganlens. 
But sometlung was done under the orders of the Director of "'\"riculture for 
exhibiting agricultural machinery, such as threshing machines~ itt three of 
the principal fairs. (~radual progress is being made in the usin" of town 
sewage and refuse on inigatcd lands near Lahore and Amritsar. " . 

'!_'he rainy _season of 1tiHH was_ favourable. in Burma; and the riee nop, Burma. 
wlneh oecup1es most of the culhvated area 111 Lower Burma, was- almmlant.· 
In Upper Burma there was considerable extension of cultiYation, 
and t;he harvrsts \\'ere on tl1e whole good. Partly l•y reason of the gtJod 
crop 111 Lower Burma, and partly by reason of the reLiueet1 demand for rice 
in the upper p1·ovince, the exports of rice br sPa from Lower Bnrma to 
places outsit l<> Imlitt reached 909,178 tons in the call'nliar year 1~:-1!1, as com-
pared with i-i6.424 tons in the year 18-'lS. The total area under cultivation 
in Lower Burma Bhowed an increase of 243,!!44, or nearly 6 pl'r cent., as 
compared with the preceding year. The attention of the Agricultural 
Department was mostly devoted to the correct preparation of the Yillage 
land records in Lower Burma. The supplementary survey nnd yearly 
eorrection of these recoras was carried on in seven di.;triet~, which com-
prise five-ninths of the eultiYated land. ThE're was an increase in the pro
portion of work tested by superior officers ; many mistakes were found, but 
the enors were in the vast majority of cases (lf Jess than hHlf-an-acre. The 
mistakes were usually against the interest of the occupic•r and in favour of 

_the reYenue, so they must have been due to carelessness rather than fraud. 
The chnraetf>r of the work is gradually improving, and ren•nue oflkials of 
all gTades are giving more and more attention to the matter. Considerable 
additions have been made in the settled clistricts to t1t<' areas rPsern><l a:; 
grazing grnuncls. The work of yerifying }ll1d renewing the bomHlary mnrk:; 
of villages, and of 6''l'azing gromHls, has been systematically prosecuted. From 
the ol<l RU!Tl'Y schools ~:Z3 certifieated students passc<l out, ancl a new suney 
school was opened in Upper Burma. Analysis is being mat!c of the ]Jl'uha~;lc 
snvply of all food grains grown in each township, aml of the consumptwn 
therein, of the possible causes of failure in the snpply, and of the sonr<.:L'S and 
routes bv which such failure could be made good. :Failure of food is har•lly 
possible)u any cousidcrahle tract of Lower Burma, but occasional eli tlkulty 
arises in smalllantllocked tracts, while in parts of Upper Bnrma the crops are 
sometimes scanty. The atteri1pts to promote wlwat_ cultivati,:m in the Khan 
States wore not suecessful; neitbei· were the expernnent~ w1th harley antl 
oats in Shwcho .. Several kinds of European and Imlian garden vegctahl<•s 
were introduced and suceeeded in the Chindwin and other thstrwts; nnd 
Indian policemen took much interest and share in the cxpcril!lt'nts .. "\:,:ri
cultural shows, with prizes for cattle,_ for straw, for manured _fields, lor fie It! 
embankl:i:J.cnts, for water supply to cattle, for cowshetls, and for wells, 'n're 
held in five districts, and were popular with the ~urmans. _ . 
~- ---sj)venteen ·vet£>rinary asRistants were employed m combatmg rattl<' <lJ,en.;e ; 
of these all hut one gave satisfaction to the peop_le ; and more of thest' ~;nen 
are reqliired. Cattle disease was rife, and mort::hty nmonl!-' ca_tt.Jp ~vas seru:n·' 
in 17 districts durina the vear more especiallY m those thstncts mto wluch 
large droves of cattl~ are bro~ght for sale. · :f-ive Ar_ab stallions a_te kt•pt l•): 
Governmen-t, two by loca.l committees, and five by pnvate persons Ill Burma ' 
and their servict>s are sttid to be appreciated by the people. 

The rainfall of 1888-8!! was deficient and uuseasonable throughout the C.otral Provinces. 
Oentra.l Provinces. Exceptionally heavy rain in July and August was 
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followed by dry weathPr in Septe.nib<'r aml October. T~w. cotton· erop wa,; 
very .rood as is usually the ca~e m dry seasons ; the nullet crop was r;ood ' 
but the ri~e, the wheat, and the linseed harvests were poor. Prices (If rice 
and wheat ran"'cd hio·h, notwithstanding the bountiful whmtt. crop of the 
spring of 1888~ Ret~rns of crops c~ltivated are avail:•ble fm: only 4il,OOO 
square miles out of the total area of 116,000 square m1les; ont nf that area 
44 per cent. wa.~ under. erop and (i per ~ent: was ~~turned as "current fallows"; 
the proportion of cu~tJvated land vane:- irom 6•J }Jer ce~t. ?f tl1e tot.1l area 
in the \Vardha distnct to :20 per cent. Ill the Cha.nda dJ~trJCt. 

The areas under the 11rincipal crops were:-. 

F oo<l grains : 

Wheat -

Rice ~ 

:Millets, &c. 

oti.er crops : 

Oil-seeds 

Cotton -

~liscellaueous 

~ I 
' - 1 

Acres. 

4,045,399 

. !j,785,566 

4,298,061 

1,302,523 

674,559 

5i0,213 

. 

Acres, 

12,1291026 

2,547,295 

H,676,:l2l, 

The area producing two crops a year was returned at f>OG,271 acres. 
The reorganisation, instruction, and supervision of the village accountant

surwyors (patwaris) has been diligently prosecuted ; and patwaris have 
been established in some of the wilder and less populous tracts. A stafl' of 
inspectors or supervisors has been organised to control and direct the 
patwaris of each district. The reguhr p1·eparation of the village papers is 
impeded while settlement operations are in progress ; but the great a<h·ance 
securetl 'in the efficiency of the patwaris is manifest from the way in· which 
they are now effecting the cadastral smvey of the province, and will be 
apparent in the improwcl village papers as soon as settlement work is con
cluded. Two large blocks of State waste in the :l'<erbnd<la Valley have been 
mapped and divided into lots by the patwaris, and are now ready for the 
ryots who are anxious to settle thereon. In order to encourage irrigation, 
patents guaranteeing persons who improve their land from any enhance- r 
ment of revenue in respect of the improved value are being given to pro
prietors or· ryots who effect improvemt'nts. The most important feature of 
the X agpur experimental farm is the agricultural clasH, 22 students of whieh 
recently went up for their first year's examination. . The course is said to 1Je 
a very practical one, and qualifie>< for the office of inspector of patwaris. The 
instructor is the su1ierintendent of the farm, a Native of India. Among the 
more important experiments of the year was ploughing green hemp into a 
field before it was sown with wheat, with a result that the out-turn increased 
by about 20 per cent. No less than 4i2 expt>rimental cuttings of crops were 
made in several districts, mostly under the personal supervision of settlemeJ;Lt 
officers, in order to test the average yield. The net result tended to show 
that the standards of yield previously accepted were below the truth ; 
and it was inferred that the present ·rates · of rental and revenue are 
dPci<ledly light in most parts of the provinces. 'Against this inference has, 
however, to be set the statement that "a very large proportion of the land 
held hy village proprietors is heavily mortgaged and must inevitably come 
shortly to the hammer." , 

The season of 1888-89 was, on the whole, good for agriculture in Assam ; 
but the potatoe crop on the hill~ was, for a second year, very short. Con
tinued improvement is reported in the correctness and punctuality with 
·;..·hieh the village land recordH are prepared; the percentage of error dis-

closPrl 
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closed by tebtil:g w~H 3·57, ~s c~mpar~d with 4·!!7 in the previous year; the AoHr<uLTro•. 
errors were duefl:' u~ the dtrPctwn of Ullllerstatmg the cultivated area. Tho 
outcome of crop cuttmgs, ?ver ~4:1 aeres, in diffen•nt parts of the ASHnlll 
Val~ey, pwc an avm·age yteld of :W maund;; ~or about 3~ bush<' b) of pa111ly, 
o~· r1ce ;u -:he husk, .per Ht_'.re; the average of 1nany teHt.Ings of sugar gave a 
ywld of l,,J15 lhs. of coarse sug,a~ :per acre of. sugar-cane. The attempts to 
n~tro~uce Puaft tea, to ~~·ow En,stlk, an~l to mtrodnee tlw poratoe into new 
dtstncts. were mostly failures. lor the Improvement of cattle l'i"ht hulls 
were imported from N ortbern lmlia in behalf of Assamese · lamlh~>ldt•rs in 
the :Mangaldai sub-division, who paid all charges. Three lmlli; kl-pt by local 
committees served :!13 cows, as against 118 in the prcviou~ year. 

The rainfall of lbbb-89 was below the a \'erage in almost all uistrids of :'>luilra>. 
Madras;.· tho average of all reporting :;tationR was 40 indws, against 47 inches 
in the previous year. In t;ome of the central distriets the crops were short. 
In Gaujam the season was uisastrous, the early rains wne short, and the 
later raius (N.E. I.iJ.Onsoou) failed entirely; the rice crop was seriou.,Jy 
affecte<l tLrouglwut the district, and was in parts totally lost. In Odol><T 
1b88 prices ros(l 20 per cent.; although rain fell at the em! of the month 
the crops hall been lost, and distress began to increase among the poor. 
RPiief works were opened, a relief staff was' organise<!, advances were given, 
and gratuitous relief was gi,'cn at 93 places in the district. At one time 
there were as many' as 19,000 persons employed and pai<lon the relief works, 
and 6!J,61Hl persons receiving gratuitous food or other assistance. The 
distress abated somewhat in July and continued to decreaRe !luring the 
autumn of 11-<8\l. ·The sPason of 1889-90 was favourable, and the harvests 
were bountiful ; but it was not until N ovemher 18:-19 that all relief operations 
in Ganjam were closed. During the period of distress the price of food 
never reached the high rates of the greltt famine in1877. lioud was brought 
into the district by private importers from Orissa ami from the south by Ia !Ill, 
!lnd by st>a np to April when landing goods became impossible. The only 
case in which the Uovernment interposed in the grain tra!lc was when they 
bought .1,00() tons of seed rice for distribution to the ryots in the most 
afflicted di~tricts. The diffi~ulty experienced in communicating with Ganjam 
by sea after April gave much impetus to the scheme for continuing the 
col1st railway from Bezwada towards Orissa, a work which will probal1ly be 
completerl before the next failure of the crops in Ganjam. Though distn•ss 
was widespread and keen, it is certa.in that relief operations wen· more prompt 
and effective, and that the misery was far less severe than in the prc\'ious 
Ganjam famine of 1865-66. There was much increase in the mmtality from 
disease, and in one week the cholera deaths in the Ganjam district reached 

. 1,47tl., 
Outside Ganjam the season was not on the whol~ unfavourable.; and. 

there was an inerease of 457,000 acres, or 1:f per cent. m the total cultwated 
area, as compared with the preceding year. The iucrea~e was confinPd to 
the second-crop cultivation; under first-crop land there was a !lecrea~e 
owing to short rainfall at the beginning of the season. Compared with the 
cultivate!! area of the Presidency before the famine of 1877, the figurns for 
1888-89 show an increase of 410,600 acres, or 2k JJer cent: There was a 
general rise of prices as compared witl1 the previous year; but t~te !weral-(e 
rate of wages remained stationary. The areas und~1: cotton, mthgo, allll 
sugar.-cane showed a considerable increase. The colllhtwn of cattle was not 
good, and the reported mortality increa~ed by 27 per ce1~t. 

A committee was appointed to revise the system of nllage accounts ami 
returns, but their report was not furnished till after the close of the yca1·. 
Meanwhile the reform of the village establishments was unrl~rtaken and 
sanctioned for four districts. The village reeords and yearly nllnge l!apcrs 
are improving ; but the inspectors of rural circles are not ret fully ef_liCil:nt, 
though a considerable ;number of them passed the prescnhed examma~wn 
during the year. 'l'he dates of all land revenue instaluwuts were rense<l 
in accordanee with the principle that the instalment should not be p~yal•k• 
until the harvest was oyer; There is now no Uovermnent fam_t 111 the 
presideney; aml the stock of breeding lmlls was sol<l oft: Agncultural 
shows at Boilary and Salem were successful; and the tra\'cllmg s!w": of 
agt·ieuitural implements p11ssed thron~h four of the central d1st~·Jds, 
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ohtniuin" orders for owr 300 small ploughs. Tn the Tiumwelly di,;trict there 
is now abprivate localrnanufactme o_f imp~~~·,:c~ ljgl:tt.p~oughs. Experimeuts 
with imported barley and oats sl~Cd Ill the •' llgtnLhstnds.wer~ nnsHccessfnl. 
Specimens of shade-dried tobacco, prepar.ed .under the <ltrcctwn of a pro
fessional tobacco curer at the l\la<lum thstrwt, were sent to England a!Hl 
prouonnccd by sundry tobacco cm·ers and \n·okers to _he _unsuited for the 
British market, though the leaf by greater care and sk1ll m mannfactnring 
might perhaps be rnmle fit for English taste g. ·. 

The rainfall of 188>l was l;elow the average thro11ghont the Bombay 
Deccan and Guzerat, but was fairly good in the Konkan and the south. 
There was a shrinkage of 338,000 acres, m· 7 per cent., in the non-footl 
crops, and of half per cent. in the food cro1•s by rea~on of the unfa1·ournble 
season. The yield. of the great millets, the staple food of the poor, was 
good; hut the yield of cotton, wheat, and oibce<is was poor. At one time 
there was fear of scareity and distress, but a eych •nic fall of rain in :!'\ ovcmber. 
saved the country from such a tlisaster. There was a eousitlerahlc increase 
in the irrigated area, which comprises 3l per cent. in Bomba)- proper, and 
99! per cent. in Sind of all the cropped land. The dry season aU<! conse
quent lack of fodd0r caused unnsualmortality among the agricultural stock, 
which were fewer by 1 per cent. at the end than at the beginning of the 

·year. The area for which accurate agricultural :;tatistks are furnisheJ has 
been extended; and the food crops area was returned at ~2 per cent., allll 
the non-food crops at 18 per cent. of the cropped lamb. In the districts of 
Dharwar and Bijapur only are the village measurement~. rPgistcrs, retums, 
and boundary marks regularly tested . by a ;;peeial agency; there was an 
increa~e in the number of tests, and an improvement in the accuracy of the 
work cheeked. · 

The experimental farm work in Bombay is being- contracted; the 
Khandesh f,u·m is being devoted chiefly to stock-ra.ising; the Poon<t farm is 
being made a training ground for Poona agricultmal stUllents ; aml the 
Hyderahad farm has been taken over by the l\Iunicipality. The purchase 
of good ureeding hulls by the villagers is extending ; and the need for good 
sires is greater than it was, because the number of bulls set free-hy Hindoos 
in the name of religion is decreasing. Passed students of the Bombay 
Veterinary College are finding useful work at veterinary dispensaries, which 
have been established at four places under the new· oystem, whereby a 
municipality or district board establishes and maintains the dispensary, 
while the Agricultural Department gives a grant-in-aid and inspects. The 
agricultm•;tl section of the Poona College of t:ieicnce ·is being enlargetl, and 
the Bombay l! nivcrsity haYe instituted a diploma in agriculture. The aeting 
director of agriculture in Bombay during the greater part of the year was a 

. Native of India, who appears to have treated his duties in a practical aml · 
intelligent manner. 

The nmnber of horse stallions maintained <luring the year was 117 .. of 
which the bulk were of Arabian breed, only 23 bein<> Engli~h animals. 
Native chiefs in Kat.hiawar keep stallions for their own territories. There 
was an incre~tse of 29 per cent. in the mares covered, and an average of :li per 
cent., as agamst 34 per cent. in the previous year in the ratio of foals to mares. 
At nine of the chief horse fairs Rx. 1,915 were <listribntecl in prizes, and 4:lo 
good remounts, as againHt 11;2 in the previous year, were bought for the 
1mblic service. It is said that the number of goocl mares and of excellent 
young stoek i,~ increasing. The number of donkey ·stallions was :23, chiefly 
of Italian and Persian breeds ; an<t iG mules were foalod, an increase of 18 
over the previous year's produce. 
. The ~·ainfall of B~rar during lbHH-89 was 30 inches, as compared with 52 
mehes m t!te precedmg year, and au average of 38~ inches. The season wa8, 
howPver. favourable to the staple crops of millet (jowari) and cotton, whieh 
amount to G3 per cent. of the crop armt in Berar. The cotton yield and the 
co~ton ~xport were .the large.st for many years. Priees continued to be 
fa1dy !ugh. The nullet area mcreascd by 7 and the cotton ar<•a bv 3! per 
cent. as compared with the previous year ; while the average eott~m yiel<l 
pe_r acre was mor~ than do_u~•le that of the previous year. The Bombay 
Dtrector of A[,,''l'Jculture Vh;Jtell Bcnu·, and after consultation with local 
officers prepared a scheme f01' supplying improYed eot.ton oc•P<l from the 

Amra oti 
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A 1nraoti c::.}.HWh!lt'llta-1 fann; lHit tbe Heherne lmH Hot 'J't't llt:l'll (':~t'l'it·,l out. .\.,.u,TLTLlRF'. 

The incrcelSC in <:<~I tl" a.wl ollt<•r agTicultural stock C<Jl!tlmtc's; awl th1•rt· was 
a small inrrt'a~c _ln the re\-cnue fi·un1 g1·azing dues. lkrar wn~ for a S('UilH1 

year free from serious ::wage~ of _ca.ttlc; disease. The. \.mraoti c:attle sho\1· 
succcede<l better tl~:Ul Ill thP prevwns year, though hut few exhibits <'Hill<' 
from 1listriet~ outside_ Amraoti. !he Arah po11y stallions supplil'd uy 
Goverumc-nt cuvcre<l lt8 mares dm·mg tlw year, or 31 more than in the 
pt'ceerliH:,; yc·ar ; but, tl.te ynuug sto~:k _frvm these st<_tlliu~ts has not yet ~onw 
mto tJw markets. Efiorts to populartzc mule-hrPe<hng m lkrar have fmk<l: 
<:nd the cJ,,Hkr·-:' st:tlli•JJJs }un·e Jyceu returned to the military department. 
The Bcrar Htwlc-nts at the Bombay V cterinary College have clu;,~ well •luring-
the year; om• student pa~~e•l hiH fum! examination, obtaiuiug- a di,loma; 
four pa.~snd their secoml nnd one his lirbt examination. lt is intnt:de!l to 
appoint oue of tbt•';O veterinary oltiecrs to e~tch district, to <'IJnip !tim \l"il h 
mcclieinos 'wd appliances for treating e.attle, and to assig-n him a plaee at 
each 1listrie1 hca•l-<pwrters where he ean he consulted l>y the ryots aml o!ht•r 
owners of cattle. · · 

Forecasts eontimHl tr• be puhliclhed IJy the several agricultural tlepart- CttoP Fou>c ... n. 
ments of tlw areas nmlcr, and of the crop prospects of the more important 
staples, nnnwly, wlwat, oil seeds, riec, cotton, and jute. The central 
agricultural department issues printed copies of these forecasts and of thP 
final reports of the chief crops to newspapers in India and England 
for puhlieatinn; aJHl the rlepartmcnt has now uwlertaken to is,;ue during 
the cotton season four eompiled cotton crop forecasts fur all lndi;t at 
intervals uftwo nwuths; this latter arrangement has heenmacle at. the special 
request of the Rlaekburn Chamber of Commerce. 

_.The aset'rtaine<l ami estimated area under wheat is given thus:- WuEAT. 

/- . I ' 
: Avt'rage Wheat! :\reu cultivated with Wht>at in 
f Area lor 1~-----,-----
!Fom· Yetn·g froml I 188·!. 18.~8-~9. I "89-9Q. 

I I, Actual Area Acrt>s, 
1 Act·es in Acres, 1 us Estimated 

Punjab ~~. G,Gl~,o~o 6,0 19,oou fl,;ii \OOU 
North~V\'este1n ProYitJr~~ ant! Oudh o,074,r1UO -l,iii,ouu J,o:w.uuo 

Central PruvillCt"8 4,J:!.),00tl a,866,0011 4,046,'JIIU 
I 

Bomhay n111l Sind (inchulitlg ~alive Stntt>ti)- j 
I 

Benu· • ' 

Bengnl ( e~t:mutP.cl) 

H~.t;jputuna. "' 

Ceutrul India {e.-.tinHttetl) 

Nizunt's 'l'et·t'it:.ry ,, 

Mysore (t•stimuTed) 

Cashmel'e , 

I 
! 

- I 

I 

I 

ToTAL - - -I 

'L.Hl4,000 

0 11 ,oou 

I ,O.l4:ti00 

1~5;)i 1110U 

~.61 i .ouo 
l~lll,OUU 

14,000 

.'.i0'\,000 

·Ji 10P0 

tiOO,OUO 

~7,30~,000 

2,llii•,Ou!l 2,7~1,000 

042,110{) R4ti,OU0 

fJDU,Ut;u 1.0 I (J,Uf•O 

) ,6•j7 11Hlll I ,OUO,oou 

:! 11i I i ,UolJ 2,0oo,uuu 

I ,II l ,UOIJ 1, 1 1 u,uon 
.j,OUU ;,,()(IC} 

.)OO,fltl() .)00,000 

:.!i ,ouo 2u,ooo 
t:~i.J11 1 11U'.' · t~t:o,uuu 

27,181,000 20,.&:.!·?,tJ0U 

The sea~ou of lSHti-81! vras on the whole tmfavolll'aule to wheat cultivatiou; 
in some provinces the rainy ~cason continuetl tot1 lull;!, in o!ht•rs it epased 
too early; the l'hri:;tmas 1:ains were :;cantv, ami the Punjab whPat harvest 

. was in danger uut.ilfavourable rain fell in._Felmmry. The total wheat area 
was somewhat lc"s than in the previous year; in the Punjab the cr;'P was 
gon,l, hut was poor iu the ~ orth '.V estern Provinces. Oudh, awl tl~e l cntral 
Provinces; allll the total out-tum of wheat. for all Intlia was rstunatetl at 
12 ]Jer cent. less tlmn in t.he pnn-ionH sP.ason. The fwlll s!oeks in lhe country 

1.:' · • -.~.-ere O.oeJ. Q ::; 
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were nut large ; aml the wlwat export5 from India were much below the 
average. Tlw whPat exports of the past sevcu ye:u:s have been,-

J ,0-!7 ,8:!4 ton~ in -
7U:!,714 

~ .oJ:~.O:!j 

1 ,11:l,l6i " 
" 

1~83-84 

IH~4-H5 
IS8.5-o6 

- !8S6-8i 

GiG,~lU~ tons in 
8t~l,ll4 " 
690,261 " 

~ JOdi-~~ 
• l!l~ii-8\) 

- I!S89-VO 

lksi,Jes this exp0:t of wheat, an export of liour ground at mills ·in Bom
bay Ita~ arisen, which reached 3:!:?,1(}4 cwts. in 1887-88, aiul remained about 
the same in 1888-811. Most of this lionr goes to ports in .\sia and Africa. 
The wheat exports go, nearly one-half, to the United King•lon1, and the rest 
to Italy, France, and other parts of Europe. The latC'st aeeounts of tho whPat 
harn•st of 1890 are that the yield i~ goocl in Bengal and tho Central 
Provinees, poor in Doml,ay. and fair in other provinces. The are<t under 
wheat iq 1~88-8() was somewhat brlow the average, and the estimated area 
of 18SH-90 is still smaller than iu the previous y<'ar. So. far there is ,10 
imme1li<Lte prospect 1Jf a return to the high level of wheat exports whieh 
prevailed in 1883-86; and the ret:ent rise in the silver market, if coutinned, 
may afiect wheat Pxportations from India. 

The area under cotton is returned at :-

. 

Bombay Native States 

'North West P1·ovinces and Oudh -

Punj•h 

Cent1ai Proviuces 

Bera.r ~ 

r\izam's Dominions 

Av~l'age of two 
·y-ears 

19~6 and I 8~7. 

Acres. 

1,670,000 

2,568,UOU 

2,6?3,000 

1,772,000 

880,000 

626,UOO 

1,957,000 

932,000 

Ascertained I 
figures ol'lB88.J 

I 

·Acres. 

1,507 .coo 

2,762,000 

2,620,0?_~ 

1,390,000 

756,000 

6H,OOO 

1,994,000 

O~~O_QO 

~86,000 

Estimated 
fig:m·es ft>r 

18~9 • 

·, Acres. 

J,387,0fl0. 

2,872,000 

2,87 ~.ooo , 

l,659,000 

964,000 

790,000 

2,ooo,oot~ 

g,jo,"uoO' 

2!;10,000 

Rajputttna • 50.>,000 655,000 

Other Pro\:inces and_ Native States (estimated) j 1,:335,000 1,3~~-~~- I J ,3:l5,000 

6;10,000 

1

-----J-~----1-·----
ToTA.L - - - 15,304,000 · 14,93871100 I 16,771,000 

.· 

The cotton yield of the year 1889 was good in the Korth ',Vesteru Pro
vinces, but middling to poor elsewhere. 

The exports of raw cotton from Iudia were:-
1884-85 5,066,057 cwts., value<! at Rx. 13,286,.300 

1885·86 4,189,718 . 
" " " 

. l0,7i7 ,200 

1886··87 5,432,648 
" " " 

13,468,400 

1887-8~ 5,374,542 
" " " 

14,412,800 

1888-89 5,33J ,9()4. 
" " " 

15,046,593 

I R8!J-90 6,325,898 
" " " 

18,669,934 

Of this last quantity 34 per cent. was con~i;:,rned to the .:United Kingdom, or 
about the same proportion as in the previous year. 

The 
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The culti mtiou l'.nd the production of tea in Iudi~t continnP~ to 

The teturns for the last three yean; show:-
UlCrease. Aon.tcr'LTURE. 

--------- --·---
Area g;owing TenJ in AcJ'es. 

I 8 8 6. I R 8 7. I ~ ~ 8. 

---- -----...----------
' ·-- --

B~ngaJ 
I 80,8!0 73,6U 70,962 

: I Assam 203,993 211,070 :216,676 

1\ladrn• ?,023 11,301 11,30 I 

N' orth \V cs,rn Provinces 8,37& 8,2R.O 8,5511 

Punjab - '- 9,085 I H,Oo2 9,204 

'fOTAL .298,284 

~--· ---
I 312,803 32.},S0U 

The yield per aero was returned at 386lbs. in Assam, or the game as in 
the previous year, and at 3!3lbs. per acre in Bengal, or somewhat better 
than in the previous year. ·The total exports of Indian tl'<L are retumed at,-

78lmilliou lbs. in Hi86-87 97 million lbs. in 1888-89 
87! , , Hl87-88 103!J; , , 11389-!10 

According to British returns the importations of tea into the Vnited 
Kingdom were :- · 

. 

I Tea Import:.trinnA i11t0 the United 1 8 8 7. I 8 8 8. I 8 8 9. 
Kingdom, ii·om I 
~ . . 

j Lbs. - 119;! million 105§ million ~Sf milJi,•u 
China . - - -l Value £. 4,641,000 4,336,000 3,616,000 

fLbs. - 84l million 89} miilion 1 Inoia - - - - I L Value £. 4;211,000 4,HG,OOO 127 million 

jl.bs. - 13 million 2:2 ~ miUion I I 6,1 11i.fJ00 

Ceylon - - •'- - :I 
LValue £. 75ti,OOO I ,24-&,000 I) 

-~ --- .. 

JLbs. - 217 ~ million 217 _J million 2i5f million 
ToTAL - ., 

7 . 
t Value £. 9160s,ooo O,{l96,1JOO 9,783,000 

TEA. 

The area under coffee shows a decrease, as coniparecl with the prenons CoFrn. 
year's figures, thus :-

~---c.____--..,----··-------

I H 8 7-8 R. 1 8 H 8-8 9. 

------
A crt.'$. Ac1·es. 

Coorg 84,658 82,335 

~ l\Iudraii 09,612 66,094 

Myso~·e !!3,!!6 113,11~ 

8,751 8,751 Travancorf';, Cocl1in, &c. 
f..-----·-,--- ---

TOTAL 266,137 260,2U6 

o.89. Q4 The 
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The coft'ce crop snfterl'll seYerely from a. long drought; i1nd alHO from 
slwwl·r~ fallin" on the blo~om~ when open. The .exports !•f cofft'c from 
Coor" fell frm~ !13,:!40 ewts. in the previous year to ii:i,:!:JO cw~R. in 188~-89; 
an<! tlw total coffee exports ~rom Indi11; wt•re :!:19,7!}5 cwts.; iit 1 ~~9--!lO, as 
compared with 36ii,OOO cwts. m the prenons year. · i 

On the Govermnent plantations of the Darj~:eling district in Bengal ihere 
were, at the end of tlw year, 4,l0 10,231 cinchona trees, or 40,1100 less than iu 
the preceding year. Of the :xisting trees two-th!nls ar~ of tl!e p_ure qui~ine 
yielding variety, and one-thu·d belong to the cmchonme yteldmg mr1ety. 
SeYen years ago the more valuable trl'es were only one ill four, so the 
substitution of the quinine yielding variety is proccedin~ rapidly. During 
the year 303,000 trees were uprooted for their hark or (lied, : while :J,;.J)lOO 
were planted out. The harveHt of dry bark was :37!!,000 lhs., the largeHt 
ever taken. The llarjeeliug plantations have now yieldPd, since their forma
tion, 4~ million pounds of dry bark for use in Imlia. . Nearly thtJ whole of 
the y<'ar's yield wa~ made over to the factory, which manufaetured 6,3t.<4lbs. 
of cinchona febrifuge and 2,19llbs. of sulphate of (lui nine·. 'The oil process 
dt>serihed in htst year's Statement continuc~ to be sueeessful, and tlw out-turn 
of quinine nme from 33llus. to 2,191. The issm>s of these medkines fell 
from 8,0t;9lbs. to 7,48[) lbs., by reason of the dlPapnPss of quinine in the 
mark Pt. The sales and issues of medicine diu·ing tho year. yielded a profit of 
Rx. :!,784 o\·er aml above the cost of the plantation and the factory. The 
superiiltemlent of the plantation, Dr. King, exphins tLe mnditinn of the 
ciudwna awl quinine market, thus.:-

"The chief cause of the extraordinary l<•w price which has for some time 
ruled for cinchomt bark, and, as a conscqucnrc, for quinine an'.! the other 
cinchona alkaloids, is the immense exportation of hark from Ceylon. When 
coffee, which for a long time was the staple prn<lnction . of Ceylon, began, ' 
some y<>ars ago, to fail because of a di~easc which attaek~:d the cofl'ee tree, 
cinchona was largely $Ubstituted by the planters of that colony for the failing 
staple. And some idea of the extE>nt·to which this was done may be gathered 
from the following .figlll·es. During tlte year ending 3oth September 1880 
(using round numbers) It million Ius. of cinchona bark were expor~ed from 
Ceylon to London. During the year. u.:il:1-84 the qnuntih· rose to 
11 millions, and till' following year the qttantity wa~ about the :<ame. Dming 
18H5-86, Vi million lbs., and during 1886-t:ii, 14 million llJs., w.ere exported. 
In 1887 -8~ the quantity fell to 11 millions, and dming the current year it is 
expected to show a further. fall. The explanation of all this is simply that. 
when cinchona. began to fail from di,.;ca,.;e and depreciation in quality, the. 
Ceylon planters turned their attention to tea-planting with such energy that 
they cut down their cinchona. trees. to make wa~' for tea. bushes.; and, not 
being able to lJOld their bark, they were obliged to foree it on the London 
market, to be sold for what it would fetch. The result has been an enormous 
fall in price, bal'l;: having been freely obtainable in London for several .years 
pa.st at prices conKiderably below the cost of production; and quinine having, 
as a consequence, fallen to a figure far below anything preYiously hPard of. 
The exportation of bark from Java has also greRtly increased of late years . 

. South American bark, which a few years ago was our only sonrce of quinine, 
has practically been driven out of the market.. Ami the wol"lcl has thus 
been drawing its supplies of quinine, for some time past, chiefly from bark · 
grown in British and Dutch colonies in Asia. The efforts of the Govern
ments of Great Britain and Holland to secure for their tropical subjects a 
cheap remedy for the commonest of all tropical di:>!O'a~es haw ~hus culminated 
in a. more triumphant success than was ever anticipated. ·But this state of 
aft'airs cannot last much lmiger. Ceylon. planters will not go on planting 
cinchona trees to sell their product at a loss. .A.s a matter of faet, planting 
has already ceasP.d, and exportations are lwginning to diminish;- and, in 
the course of a year or two, the price of cinchona produc.ts must rise.'' 

In the Government plantations on the Nilgiri Hills in .:\1adras there were,' 
at the end of the year, 1,i09,6.J6 cinchotul trees, of which only i0,6!l3 belong 
to the red lmrk or inferior. Yariety; the total is 31,000 less than in the 
lH'C\'ious year. A cr()p of 110,162lb~. '>f dry hark was o·athered, of which 
lH,:l:jO lbs. were made into medicine, and the rest stored."' At the end of tlto 
year the hark in store was 333,780 lbs.; which has be(ln kept tmt.il appliances 

are 
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are comp!ete 'for the _localmmm~<~etme of quinine by the oil procc8M which AoarcuLTuRx. 
has been mtroduced m Bengal. I he co't of the l\fadras plantations has hPen 
urought. down .from R.x .. G,5:l2 in ~885-86 to .Rx. 5,515 in the year 18~>H-I!l. 
But until the factoTy 1s .m operation the receipts of the plantations are small, 
now that Madras bark IS no longer sent to I"ondon for sale. 

The area under cinchona on private plantations is returned at about 1:1 ooo 
acres, chiefly in' Madras, J.fysore, and Coorg. From t:hc last-menti~ncd 
district it is reported that the. cultivation .of cinchona is being gradually 
abandonee!, owmg to the low pnce of bark m the market, and because the 
shade of cinchona tr.ees injures t~e coffee. plants. The exportation of cin
chona bark from IndHt by sea, whiCh .had r1sen to 3,074,0H8lbs. in. 1888-t\9, or 
more than double the. total of e1ther of the two preeelling years, was 
1,8.)4,63:llbs. in the year 1889-90. . · 

The Beason of ~88H-89 w~s very favomable ~o the jute industry ; the crop .ToTe. 
was largo and pnces were high. The exportatwns of raw and of manufac-

, tured jute were valued at Rx. 7,8.97 ,000 and Rx. 2,571,000, as compared with 
Hx. 9,ti43,000 and Rx. 1,746:000 Ill the .YPar 1887-88, in which year the jute 
trade had. been larger than 1n any prevwus year. The estimate of the jute 

, crop for the ~cason 18~9-f)O shows that the area sown with jute wa~ auout 
normal, and that the ywlil was expected to be somewhat below that of a 
full a vernge crop .. 

MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

'rhere was a considerable increase in the production of Indian coal during M rN•n•t 
the year .. The collit>ries belonging to the East India Railway yielded 308,7H6 R••ouncu. 
tons in the year 1888, the largest output they have ever given. The l\1akiim Coal. 
coaltieltl in Upper Assam yielded 101,527 tons, and this coal is now nsetl 
and appreciated by ocean steamships visiting Calcutta. The 'Vann·a 
colliery yielded 134,366 tons, or 23,611 tons more than in the previous year, 
yet the demand for this fuel ou the Great Indian Peninsula and Bengal-
N agpnr Raihvays exceeded the supply. The :Mohpani colliery in the 
Nerlmdrla Valley supplied 23,442 tons; the Umeria colliery in the Rewnh 
chief~hip yielded 4!l,i:i80 tons; or twice as much as in the prevjous year ; from 
the Singnreni colliery in the Nizam's territory were raised 13,382 tons in 

· 1888, and 10,0.51 tons during the first three months of 1ti89; the Dandot 
colliery in the ~<irthern Panjab yielded 15,200 tons, or double the previous 
year's output.: and the coal seams rerently worked in Khost, on the Sinrl
Pishin Railway, supplied 2,f'Ol. tons of good fuel in 1888, anrl 1,722 tons 
during the first three months of 1889. The collieries in the old coal fields 
of Bengal gave an output of 1,071,798 tons, besides the yield of the mines 
belonging to the East India Railway. No systematic working of the con! 
in Burma has yet been attempted; but some hundreds of tons from the 
l~ale outcro11 near the Chindwin were burnt by steamers plying on that 
nver. 

The total yield of all collieries in India continues to increase, thcrehy 
reducing the demand for imported coal, which is now less than half the 
amount of the Indian output, t:hus :-

1 Coall'roduced iu · Coal imported 

·-~~~~------ I ~---=~1~i~·---- in~_I'_"_Ii~-
Tons. Tonti. 

1,388,58';' 765.768 

' 1887 " I 
1,560,393 848,$78 

1~88 - - I 1,708,880 ~33,478 

I 
. o'r the'~oal importation~s· !)7 pel· cent. cnnic from the lTnitefl Kingdrun, and 

the remduder mainly from Austmlia. • . 
· o.Sg.· ·• R The 
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Earth Oil. 

!:.T ATE~JENT EXH IBlTI J';G Till<: .!\IO R;\.L A '<D Mr\.T!:;HL\1 

.'fhe petrulemn fiel<l in the Akyab ami Ky<tu.kpyn di~tricts yieldecl21!l,OOO 
«a lion~, of which ;)t',400 rmne fr1•m wells owued by Euwpeau companies 
~11 ,] the rn,;t was pro<lnced from shallow ''"ells by native W(•rkers. The oil 
indus<ry iu Lower Burma is not inerea~ing; and, so far a~ is known, the oil
hem·in" strata are irres'lliar antl broken. The t'ppcr Burma oil-Dearing 
field e;ten•ls oYer parts of the 1\linbu, .Magwe. J'aguu, and Pakoko ,]istrir:ts: 
aUtl tlte prmeipal oil-producing tract is <t small m'l'<t n<'ar Y Pmmgyaung on 
the bank,; of the Irrawaddy, ahout 3,)0 mile" from the sea. A British 
compan,v, who worked this fieltl in the times of the lat.' Bmmau King, and 
who have a refinery at Rangoon, hold a leu'e of the Government wells. in 
this field and have contracted to buy the oil produced hy native wells.: they 
have brought machinery to tho site with the view of putting tlown tleep 
wells and employing American appli:mces for rai~ing the oil. Other eum
panies are applying for concessions or for proRpeet.ing leases in other parts 
of the oil-field; aml it is expected that before long the eapaLilities of the 
fie!,] will he more fully tested. The ohl well.~ were moHtly about liiO feet 
deep, and none was mme than 270 feet deep. By the last report there were 
in the whule oil-fiehl of Upper Burma ii2H wells, of whieh 2til yiol<led oil; 
ami the total output was about 2,5;)5,000 gallons a year. At present the 
strata yieltling oil are about 200 feet. below the ~urfacc ; but it is believed 
that oil will Le found at greater depths. Until the 1\ehl has l>~t·n tested 
by deep borings, and until improwd appliance~ for raising the oil haYe been 
fairly tried, it is m>t possible to say how far the production may l•e increased. 
The Geological Surveyor, who reported on the fielrl, hazarded the conjecture 
that the output might hereafter be raisecl to ten times the present total. 

In the Punjab a concession has been 1-,'TanteLl to an English company to 
search for and extract earth-oil in certain of the J'\ orthern districts; a 
bore-hole has been put down iOO feet,· but no oil had been discoYered. 

In Baluchista1dwo borings in the Khattan oil-field han· been carried 
· down 5:35 feet and 700 feet, respectively, without result; but it is expected 
that the yield of the existing wells will now be fully tc·stcd by an attempt 
to deliYer aoo,ooo gallons a year through pipe-lines to the works on tlw 
Khojak range. Meanwhile, indications of earth-oil have been founcl at 
Kirta in the Bolan Pass, close to the railway, alltl steps nl'e !wing tnhn to 
test the quantity and quality of the oil, which appears in strata that are 
geulogic.ally 1,000 feet. higher than the oil sources of Khattau. The investi
gation of the Shoran oil sources, rect•ntly found in the Khan of Khelat's 
territory, is postponed until the actual facts of the Kirta oil source are 
HSCPrtained. ' 

The importations of earth-oil into Intlia 1y · sea eon tin no to incrcasP, 
thus-

Importutioos of Oil iutu lru.liu dn_rjng 

~------~---------~---------,1----------

, lt!Bi-88. 1888-89. I 

From America 

--G-a-lu_m_s_. --~~~~a/ion~.-- ---Ga~~=-~--G-a_l_la-l!s-.-

12,i14,G97 26,038,6:!0 , .2u,64J;SOJ 35,84D,II5fJ 

., Hussia .5,035,785 17,_516,003 1V,91il,S:i5 . 

,, Elsewhere 12.5,037 123,002 ! 3; ,466 

Total 12,714,007 30,21l0,042 1 38.~;5,55ll. 
1 

51,839,400 

This increase of 3:1 per cent. in 1888-tl!l, and a gain of :JO pnr cent. iu 
18~\J-!HJ in the importations of petroleum, occurred notwithstanding that a 
~luty of half au anna (about one halfpenny) per gallon was imposed on all 
Imported petroleum in the month of February Ui88. The value of the im
ported pdroleum was returned at Hx. 1,767,H~l5 in the year lBt->8-89, ancl 
Hx. 2,3ti6,6G8 in ll:lS!J-90. 

The 
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The terms on which the Barrakur ironworks were transferred td a M'""« 

company were settlecl after the dose of the year, anrl the company took R""' 11r ••. 
over the :workR i~ October 1889. Though the works are on tho n;ilwnv, Iron. Ti 11 • 

14:! milt's from Calcutta, and though there are am}1le supplies of eoal a1;,1 
iron and lime close at hand, yet the works have not been as vet successful 
either in the hands of private companies or of the Government. The nc,,: 
company is supported by capitalists interf'sted in British steel and iron 
manufacture, as well as by persons engaged in lmlian trade .. 

An investigrttion of the tin mines anrl processes at different point;; in tlw 
Malay pcnin.~ula was made by a geological officer antl the Din'l"tor of 
AoTiculture in Burm~t, in order to rtscertain why the tin industry at 
M~liwan in Tenasserim llid not succeed, when tl)e tin mines at Perak and 
Renoung are suceessful and are increasing. The result of these inquiries 
showed that the. Pe.rak system might with some modifications Le applicable 
to Maliwan; provided the tin ore was there in sufficient qurtntity and of 
adel1uate richness. An expenditure of Rx. 3,000 was sanctioned for the 
thorough examination of the Mali wan tin sources, with a view to ascertain 
the localities of the best ore, publishing the information obtained, and in-. 
viting persons willing to work the tin. 

As was tho case last year only three of the South Indian golclrnines have Gold. 
produced considerable quantities of gold, and only one yielded a dividend. 
Both those mines are situate in the territory· of the Maharaja of Mysore, 
for which no report has been furnished since the quinquennial report of 
1885-86: The London "Economist" newspaper states that the position of 
the throe loading Indian gold mines has steadily improvell; .that the total 
yield of gold from the Mysore group of mines was only 283,000 l. from 1883 
to the end ·of 1888 ; that in the year 1889 the production of go hi was 
304,000 l.; ·and that the production of the year 1890, as so far announced, 
has been at the rate of half-a-million sterling per annum. -

The lc~tHe of the Burma ruby mines to a company formed hy l\Iessrs. Rubies. 
Streeter and Co. took effect from November 1889. As yet nothing iH known 
concernin"" the yield of the mines; but tl1e lessee~ paid their firHt instalment 
of rent, m:'nx. :!0,000, in the month of l\Iarch 1890. Since Upper Burnu1 
became British territory the revenue realised from Native ruiners has been 
.small; and it is not known what the yield of rubies has been. · 

It 2 
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l32 ST:\TEME~T EXH!l31Tl~G THE l\IUIL\L ANI> MATERL\L 

• XI. 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

· THE public works of India are classed under three heads, viz., Hailways, 
Irrigation, and Buildings and Romls. In the last-umned division are 
included miscellaneous works, such as improvement;; in towns, paving, water 
supply and drainage, harbours, lighthouses, &c. 

The annual expenditure on public works is met .partly from money raisPcl 
by loan and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year, i.e.; by taxation. 
For the railways and the more important irrigation systems, distinct capital 

. and revenue accounts are kept, but for the smaller works of irrigation, and 
most of the works included in the class of buildings and roads, capital and 
revenue accounts are not kept, though a distinction is made in the accounts 
between expenditure on new works and expenditure on repairs to existing 
works. 

The following statement of the t'otal receipts and E>Xpenditure under the 
head of Public 'Vorks for 1888-89 is compiled from thA Finance and 
Rev~nufl Accounts of the year :-

Railway::> .. 

Trr1gation • 
Buildings and R\lacl.s .. 

RECEIFT!J, 

Rx. 
15,520,690 

),900,718 

60-1,7;)8 

18,026,167 

E.tPENDITEJUE (exclusive 1)f Rx. 789,5»5 chm::,eJ under Spe(·ial Defence \:York~). 

Railnmys: 

• Cun!'!.truction 

n itto from Famine Relief Gnuit -.1 
Un Revenlie Account 

Inigatio'l -

Fa·~,m Famin~ Reli~f Grant -

Buildir,ys o.nd Uuad~t: 

~lilir.ur,r Wo1·k~ 

Civil Works • 

I 

Churgt=d LO 

Revenu~. 

Rx. 

17,754,088 

2,62:?,904 

70,<>37 

1.108,200 

4,'2n2,5:.>6 

Not Char!(ed 
to · 

Revenue. 

Rx. 
l,qs,ut• 

4D9,ll90 ·, 

1-----1-·--~··-
1 

ToTAL • 1 -25,780,7'.2-:! 1,63~,001' 

i . 

• .Vvle.-The outlay on railwa,y construction not chlil'ged tr.. re\·enue in l~~A-89 wa.;, in l'Ound numbers:, ltx. 2,585,0liO: 
but the Indian Midlaurl Compliny refund~;! Ih::, 92l,OOU, and the B~.11gnl~Nagpur Company Rx. 486,0011, on the trnn~:~fer 
tu them or the $india oml l\.atni-Umaria lines, respecti\'ely. 

Independcnt.ly of the amount shown in the foregoing statement as r,x
penditure on the construction of railways, a large amount of liability WIIS 

undertaken by the Government dming the year in connection with the 
purchase of the Ondh and Rohilkuwl Railway Company's undertaking. 
The discharge of debentures of this railway falling due inl'888 involved a 
payment of 1,885,000 I. 'l'hP purchase of the property of the company requirerl 
an expenditure of 5,036,04fl/., and the delJentm·es anrl debenture stock of 
the company, for which the i'iecretary of State was respnnsible, amounted to 
3,4L5,000 l. The total capital sum reprt>sentingthis railway, amounted, there
Sore, tv 10,336,04fll. 
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llAILW A \'8 . 

... 
·-.~full acco~n~ of tl!e rP.sults of mil way enterprise in India is given in the ~"'·:•·•vs: 

_ Railway Adnnmst.ratwn Heport annnally presented to l'arli1tment, am\ the Cla•srficntron. 

-aim of the following section is merely to give a short summary of the opera· 
tionH of the past year. 

The railways of India are classified primarily with reference to thl'ir 
ownership, and may be broadly divided into the Guaranteed, the State, ami 
the Assisted. · In the early days of railway emerprise the ag-ency of private 
companies guaranteed by the State was exclusively employed, am\ nearly 
all the great trunlt lines were made under this system. The contract lwt ween 
the old guaranteed companies and the :->tate was as follows : the Govt•mnwnt 
gave the land required free of charge; it also guaranteed interest generally 
at the rate of 5 per cent. on the sharP. capital raised with its consent, awl a 
lower rate upon debenture capital. A general control and supcrvi;;iou owr 
the prciceedings of the company is 11lso retained, ancl Government stores 
and troops are canicd on favourable terms. If the net profits in any 1wlf· 
year fall below the amount of guaranteed interest. the Government makes 
up the deficiency. If they exceed this amount the surplus is equally divided 
between the Govemment and the company. Moreover, the Govcl'lmwnt 
has the right of buying the undertaking at specified dates, on payment of 

·the value of the shares calculated at their market price on the average of 
the three preceding years. In this way the East Indian Hailwny was 
aC<[Uired in 1880, the Eastern Bengal Railway in 1884, the ~kinde, Punjab, 
and Delhi Company's lines in 1885~86, and the Oudh and Hohilknml 
Rttilway at the end of 1888. In lSiO a new policy of railway develupmcnt 
by tho direct agency of the Stat~ was inaugurated ; and in 1880-tH the 
system of encouraging private enterprise by State assistance was again resorted 
to. . The experience gained of the working of the old guarantee system has, 
however, suggested various modifications in the relations between the ~:\tate 
and the companies whi'ch have more recently been formed for the con>trnctiou 
and w6rking of railways, and the nature of thl' assistance grunted now Yaries 
considerably. In some instances, Jf which the Bengal and North-\Vestern 

·Railway is' the most iniportant, lines have been constructed without any 
direet pecuniary assistance ; in others a subsidy or limited guarantee has 
been granted. The agency of private companies has also been cmpluyc>d by 
the Government both in t):te construction and working of State linl'S. In 
all cases, the Government has the power of taking oyer the railway at ~peci
fied periods on stated terms. . 

. __ The following figures, taken from the Finance and Revenue A~cmmtg ?' FinancialrL'•ult• 
-1888-89, show the financial result of the working of the ra1lways m to the State. 

India for the year ending 3ht l\Iarch 1889 :-
,------,------,------

Imp~a·ia.l. 

Engl1md, 
Provincial. inciuding 

Exehange. 
Total. 

-------1-----!,--------1----
•• 

Ra!lv:alj.~ :· 

S1utt~ Railways ( brross t.ratlio re-
ceipts) · 

i 10,289,064 I l,:J37,7~9 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

"~' 11,827,120 

REVENUE: 

I 
l.:iuaranteed Compta.nies (net trnffic · i 

,;;;; ··=~;.;,.\~::r: I ···::::: i_: --J ________ :--------
To,..L -

1

13,9B2,oao 1 ,;;:17, 72!1 J 

I 

3,t'50,RO,'!; 

-l2,70K 

:Ja7 15,0-.!0,6!)4\ 
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R.uLWAl~. 

STATE~IENT EXHII3lT!NG THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Exr£~D1Tl'RE: 

Railu.·ny Reve11us .llccounl : 

Slate Railway:1: 
\V ork in~ e~ r""nscs -
Intere~t rm debt 
Anuuities in purchn!le of roil
. way~ · - ~ - -
luter~~o~ton t'arital deposited by 

COUlp'illieS 

G~Ktntnteed Companies: 
Surplus profih•, la11d 110d super

vision 
Interes-t 

Sub::;idized Comp:mies: 
·Land, &c. 

.Miscellaneous railwa~· e.'(pendi- 1. 

tur~ 
I 

lmpel'ia.l. 

Rx. 

6,241,011 
2,210,1:41 

19,703 

614,.540 
0,671 

13,032 

54,308 

!'I,J61i,076 

I P1·ovincial. 

I 

I 

I 

. -

-

817,345 
45t1,9G:l 

14,439 

10,236 

!,30-&,982 

Enghc.nc.l, 
including 
.Exchn1:1ge. 

Rx. 

925J783 

~,-174,215 

.9~D,606 

ToT . .\L . 

,... .... 

1{;'(. 

6,05!J,2•)fl 
a,;;9~:H66 

049,30U 

0 l4,il4:l 
S,U;)01 lVi 

'i0,834 

17 ,'i .34,08~ : 1.'0T.AL .. - ... -r 

~~----~----~----~-----
In the figure& under expenditure .are included ail charges falling on the 

Government for management and working expenses of railways, f01·· control, 
for interest on their capital outlay, for land required by the companies, ancl 
for miscellaneous items, such as head-quarters establishment :nul surveys. 
After meeting all these expenses the total charge to the State in 1888-89 was 
Rx. 2,233,392. It is probable that there will continue· to be a C'lnKiderable 
net loss to the State for some years to come, seeing that, although traffic 
will be likely to de,•elolJ and improve the revenues of existing lines, there 
will be increased interest charges due to lines subsequently undertaken and 
in eour.~e of co!lstruction. 

General res.ulls of 
the ~nrking of the 
Tailw;ly~. 

The general results of the working of the various dasses of railways up 
to 31st December 1889 are given in the following table •. The· aggregate 
net receipts realised. by all Indian railways am~mnted to 4·94 per cent. 
·on the total capital outlay on open lines, including steamboat service and 
suspense items, but excluding other indirect charges :-.- · 

Railwav Statistics, 1889 . . 
. 

1'ot:d Cupital ' I ' 

" Outlay on i ·, 'rotnl Gross , . Wotklng. Net Length OJien I.lnes to I Total 
' or Line-, 3b,t ! Number . 

-·wel:ghror 
Eat-ni.ngl!l~ - ·EX(J-9llk'S,, ·Earn!n~Zfl, ·. 

CLASS. OIIC'D Oil December of i 
includ. including- indudiOg 

3hL 1~8U, Goode ~tell Ill· 

December includitHr Pnnen~ers : ing t1tenm_-. t SteOlllboat bont 
1889. Steamboat Carried. 

I 
Senieu. 

Service Carl'ie(l. bont Sei'\ice .. Service. _ 

and Su!'pon~e. 

I I ' I I 
}Iiles,.. Rx •. 

I 
No.,, Tons. · I Rx. Rx. I Hx. 

Ktate linos worked by Com- 6,853•62 7:?,607,878 20,076,4(10 S,:J09,738 . 7,016,272 I :3,341,350 I 4,274,!.122 

I 
I 

paniea. i 
State lines worked by the J,061·60 67,470;200 32,;)23,033 6,43tl,i21 5,ii07,207 

I 
~,12fi,C80 I 2,3~0,61\'l Slate. 

' I 
Lin(•s worked by G:j,UU'anteetl 3,243•03 ~3,G10,474 42,2:28.461 6,1M7,090 6,511,49(1 :l,404,&f't4 I 3,wo,mn 

Companie&. I I Assisted Companlea - 505-02 3,8.j0,7a4 3,79i,29S .520,010 396,503 ' 2::?3,3Jl~ li 3,152" - I Native States lines worked 472'48 4,397,119 I ,482,;;39 I 581,2,10. 2.j!),.i3D_. li'JS,~»J . ! 90.ti-Ui 
b}· Compauies. 

i ! ; 
I 

5,C08_. i 5,840 Native Stutes Jines Wol'ked 10i•94 62~,302 60,~10 82,307 l 10,848 
by the ~U&te. . I I 

Native States l!i1es 
I ! . - 524•22 1,918,126 1,624,472 230,l01 l .. 101;710' 106,828' ! 8-t,~::-2 

i-----·- ------ -. -·--~ 

Total . . . 15,'8.57"{)(} 2W,GUO,Ol3 111,493.014 221S06,H:)S ~- 20,4.-93.'004 10,:l16,074- ; 10,1111,989 

' 
I03,lr.G,OI312-2,303,202 

i 
9,87',347 1 •Total for 18&1 - - . 14,[•17·45 193,043,257 19,76~,47.') I D,890,I~8 

* As corre<:ted froru later information. 

It 
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· 'H. ':'ill he .obserYcil that with au inerens<> of 1,3·!0·45 miles, m· l)·:!:l )JL'I' !!'"·" ,,, 
eent., m the open mileage, as compareil with 1888, the g-ro:<s l'arnings show 
an i.n~rease ?f Rx. 72!l,189, or 3·fjl) per CL·nt., while the worki11g l'X}Jcnsl'S 

· exh1l~1t an .mcrense of Rx. fJ02,327, or ;,·1\9 per cent.; the m:t t•arnin>;s 
showmg an mcreaso of Hx. 22li,861 or 2·:m per ePnt . 

. . The total munbcr of passengers carried was better than in 1888 l>v 
R,337,063, but ·t~he tonnage of goods moveil showed a decrease of 87,014 ton; . 

. ·qw railwaJ" mileage OP,eiJ on the 3ht .of :Mareh 18fJO was 16,1081 miiPs. 
lltmng the 12 mont~s then en~l~d, 869 miles of railway had hcen completed 
nnd opened for traffic. In achhtwn, the~e were then 1 ,;:;7() miles of lines 
under construction or already sanctioned, of which 545 hail receive<! sanction 
in the yea.r 1889-90. 

. ' 

'The. chief Rections ·of railway opened during the ·year 1889 were 2001 
mil.os of· ~he B~ngal-Nagpur Hailway.19!)~ mile1< of the Southern Mahratta 

· Rarlway, mcludmg 76! mill'S of the 1\-Iysore Section, 165 miles of the lncliau 
Midhmd Railway System, 92~ miles of the Hajpura-llhatinda. Railway, 73~ 

·miles of the Assam-Behar Section of the Eastern Bengal State Hail way, and 
68! miles of the Bluivnagar-Gondal Railway System in Kathiawar. 

The cx:t.ensions sanctioned during the year wore 156 miles of the ::\Iu 
"Valley Railway in Upper Burma, 63 miles of the Villupuram-(inntakal 
Hailway, 62l miles of the Tirlwot State Railway, and '!.7 miles of the Xorth·
"\Vestcrn Frontier Railway Extension from l\lianwali to Mari. 

Of the important bridges mentioned in last year's Heport as then un• ler 
const.rnction, the bridge over the Chenab near Sher Shah was C<>mplctctl, 
aud opened for traffic 'On 1st February 1890. 

The tunnel through the Khwaja-Amran Mountains was still in pro6'l'ess 
at the end of the year. The length of tunnel bored up to tho 31st of 1\larch 
1800 was 12,440 feet out of a total of 12,531 feet,* the distance remaining to 
be driven to unite the east and west advanced headings being 91 feet. It ha" 

· sinec been reported that the headings met on lith April. l:'lUO. 

The through communication between Killa Abdulla aml K ew Chaman hy 
the temporary lines and inclines is in good working order. 

·.Amongst the pt·incipal events which occurred during the year may he 
• noticeil £he completion of the Midland Railway, and the passing into law in 
· ~}farch 1f<HO of the new Railway Bill as Act IX. of 18!l0 . 

. On the 12th February 1880 a contraet was cm,cludecl with a new company, 
under the title of the Delhi-Umballa-Kalka. Railway Company, fonm·•l for 
the purpose of coustructing a line from Delhi to 17 mbulla on the :North
Western State Railway, with au extension towards Simla. The line is to be 
worked by the agency of the East Indian Hail way Cmnpnny . 

. Arrungements have been concludC>tl for handing over the working of thl' 
· Tirhoot Railway to the Bengal and North-Western Railway Company, awl 

_, fQr the const.rnction·of an extension of the Lucknow-Sitapur-Seramau i-itate 
.··Railway to Pilibhit, the terminus of the Bareilly-Pilibhit State I:ailway, ;;;; 

miles, by the agency of the Hohilkund and Kum_aon ~ail way. Compa.ny, to 
whom 'will he entrusted, the workmg of the cnt1re State Ra1lway i'ystl'm 
f1•om· Bare illy to Lucknow. 

0 o.Sg. 

"" 

• Length u corrected since i!i&Ue of last report 
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Guaraut,•ed Railways. 

The transactions of the guaranteed lines are illuHtrated by tho following 
t 1 I fn this table the rupee is converted into sterlin!.! at contract a J e. - .. 
rates:-

Capital Net 

Revenue 
Expended f'or Year 

RA. JI.WA \" COMPANY. to 31st en~d 

December 31st 

December 
1.89. '1889. 

£. 
342,689 

161,179 

l,n.;o,sr,a 

I 
I £, 

Madras • • • - • 10,668.589 

Snu<h lndlon • • • ~ 14,732,716 

Oreal Indian Peninsula • • ~ 25,2li,OU8 
I 

698,248 

l ! j. Snmlua Proflto 
Gudr~tott'ed I earned bw 

Onaranwtd 
lnCflrast I Inter.eat Net Cumpanit>s during 
fur Year llll tiXCe&J or Re.venue I Half-Years 

ended . r. ----;-----. 
aht Net in ~xcess of I 

F.ndNl 
lltccmb~:r 

1889. 

£. 
-622,2!)9 

~13,914 

],189,541 

41817GO 

Revenue. lutore.st. 

I 
£. £. 

17ti,MO -
~2.135 -

. . 4€1,327 

. .. 279,488 

I 

30th Jun~ 

1880. 

£, 
-
-

492,586 

241,751 }jombay. Baroda ani\ Central jl A1703,365 

Jndio. ---1----1 ----1----\--·--
'l'OTAL • • • £. ! 49,316,668 2,8-"l,o8~ 2,3<4,471 500,110 

r 765,090 
----+----r----r---~--_, ______ ___ 

Total for 1Sfl;8, exclndingl 
Oudh and HobilkundJ£. 48,930,491 
Rail"IIY • - . -

707,483 1,028,470 ~. 132J(8S 2,3J4.6(15 

IRRIGATION. 

Irrigation is extensively used in most parts of India under one or mor~ 
of the three following methods. The first and most. widely used is 
irri~ation from wells. This class of works doPs not, however, come within 
the ~cope of operations of the Public Works DepaJ·tment, which is confined 
to the more elaborate methods of irrigation from tanks and canals. ·The 
storage of water in tanks for the purposes of irrigation has been practised · 
most <'Xtensively, and on the largest scale in ::iouthern India. These works 
are for the most part of native oriuin, but much has been done under the 

0 k . British lTovcrnment in repairing old tanks, and constructing new wor s, m 
l\ladras, the Bombay Deccan, and in Ajmere-l\ierwara. · 

It is in canal irrigation, however. that the efforts of English engineers to 
carry out systematic irrigation on a large ~cale are seen to the greatest 
advantage, and have produced the most important result~. . 

Irrigation canals are of two descriptions, viz., "perennial" and "inundation." 
The former chlss includes many magnificent works, which have requ~1·ed 
large capital outlay and the highest professional skill iu their constructiOn. 
They are furnished with permanent headworks and weir~, and as, for the 
most part, they draw an unfailing supply of water from the larger rivers, 
they are eapable of irrigating large tracts of country throughout the year, 
indepemlent1y of the local rainfall. The inundation canals, which are peculiar 
to the Punjab and Simi, are of a. much sim pier and less costly descl'iption 
than the pel'eunial canals. They are for the most part simple earthen 
chfl:nnels, made without the expensive machinery of rna8onry dams and 
slUices, and are supplied with water by the annual rise in May of the Indus 
and its aftluents. They constitute a very useful class of irrigation workS", 
and in some cases have produced most successful financial results. 

The success of canal irrigation, as measured by the finaneial results, has been 
very different inditl'ercnt part~ oflndia, though, even where no adequate return 
on the enpital sunk has been obta.ined, it is difficult to overrate the ,·alue of 
tht' security pnwided bv this means against loss of life·and property in times 

.~ f • 0 
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of <lronght. The causes of comparative financial succe,s and failure are h•w•Trox, 
numerous. In s~>m~ d~stricts, as ii~ i'iin<l, the very existt'lll'e of cultivation 
depen~ls. on .the tr~·1gatwn wor~s; m. ~thers, as in a great part of HPugal, 
the randall ~n ordmary years IS suftictent for the needs of the cultivator, 
and the U('llland for irrigation only becomes insistent with the recurn•nee of 
'dro?ght. In. some ~ro':inccs the pr.actice of irr!gation on a large scale is of 
~tnc1ent st.amlmg, :vh~le I_ll others, a~ m Bombay, 1t is of COillJ1aratively rel'cllt 
mtro<luctwn, and 1t IS difficult. to mduce the cultivators to take the trouble 
and incur the exp~ns~ of preparing .their lan.ds for the artificial supply of 
water. . ~n some d1stncts the .large nvers ':"Inch traverse the country ofti;r 

. an unfatllll!-( supply of water; m others, as m Bombay, the ~upplv is fluctua
ting, and irri!{ation is uncertain, and liable to fail when most needed. 
· 1 t may he added that the difference of ~ystem under which the revenue 

with which the irrigation systems are credited is collected has an important 
be;iring on the financial success of the works. In 1\ladras the bulk of the 
irrigation revenue is collected with, and on most of the works is consoliLiatP<I 
with, the land revenue. In Bengal and Bombay the receipts of the In·iga
tion Department consist to a great extent of " occupiers ' " rates, nn<l 
are not supplemented by "owners'" rates, as in some other provinePs, 
nor, with few exceptions, by a share of the land revenue. In SiU<] the 
revenue· of the canals consists almost entirely of the share of the land 
revenue· allotted to irrigation. Cultivation is depemlent on the artificial 
supply of water, and the consolidated revenue from the inigated lands is 
diviued, in the proportion of 90 per cent. to irrigation awl 10 per cent. to 
lan<L In the North Western Provinces and Oudh, .and in the Punjab, 
the direct wat~tes are assessed partly on the occupier and partly un the 
owner of th<Jland, the-bulk of the rates falling on the former, and the irri

·gation receipts are further inc!'eased by a not unimportant contribution from 
the la11<l revenue. 

All the irrigation works under the control of the Public vVorks Depart
ment are divided into two classes, viz., "major" and "minor." 'l'bc former 
class includes all the works which have been constructed from borrowe<l fun• Is, 
and the conditions attached to their being undertaken require that, as far as 
-can be foreseen, the net revenue derived from them should at least ertual 
th<o' interest which Government has to pay on the money borrowed for their 
coutit.ruction. This class also includes the works known as "protective," 
whose cost has. been met, not from borrowed money, but from the annual 
"Taut for famine relief and insurance. The cost of constructing, as well as 
Zf maintaining and working, minor works is met from the ordinary revenues 
of the year, and for the greater part of this class of works distinct capital 
and revenue accounts are not kept. 

The clistindion implied in the words" major" and "minor"isnotincomplcte 
_ correspondence with. the facts, a~ there are some minor ,~·orks which arc of 
more importan~e than some maJor works. But. spe~km~ gei~Prally, the 
"major "(·.lass mcludes the works of !he greatest engmeermg l~llportance, 
which have been constructed, or, as Ill a few cases of old native works, 
almost entirely rPconstructed by British officers. 

The following statement gives a general view of the results obtained from 
"·orlting the canals for which full accounts are kept, for 1888-t<!J and the 
previous year :-

.Major Wm·ks 

)Ji~or Wurk.s 

' 

CnpitH} OutiHy 
(Direct and 
lndil·ect) to 

E1ul of 
Yeur. 

-·-·---

Rx. 

27. 700,~!·' . 

TOTA.J. for 1887-8~ .~ j 311"l26,GOO 

o.89. 

Grntitl 

Rer.f'iptt~ 

Rx. 

1,764.24H 

2,016,507 
i' 

WlJtking ~d 

Ellijlf'P!it•8. 
! 

Rect·ipts. 

' I 
,~- --
I n, Rx. 

752,044 1,011,3112 

9H,603 

I 

PercPntage 
or Net 
Reu·il'ts 

nn raritul 
Outla~·· 

)l"Z'iJitatetl. 

Acrt•11. 

6,5.;.),:J7:J 

The 
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The followin" more detailed account of the irrigation operations is 
"in•n under the "'heads of the different province~ in which the works are 
"' situated. · f' 1 · • 11 In Bcn"al the deficiency and early cessatwn o t 1e ramhl , by foreing 
the cultiv~tors to.apply more freely than usual for canal water, were the 
causes of a comiderable improvement in the financial results of irrigation 
for the year. 

The <~encral results for 1888-89 of working all the inigation and naviga
tion sr~cms for which full accounts are kept are t'orilpared with the results 
of the· three previous years in the following statement :- · 

I ' 
Orpllot Outlay I Percellfngt\ I of Net I Area 

YsAn, to Receipts. Exp£uditure. Nt!t Receipt.!'. Rcc(•ipts I 
Bud of Year. 

on C~:~Juta~ 

I 
·lrl'igateri. 

I Outl11y. . 
: 

I Rx. Rx. lh. Rx. Acres. 

1885· 80 - - G,88I,318 211,028 145,9:!1 6ti,OU7 Oil 4MO,OUI 

I&«J-.87 - - 6.071,157 1Ul,220 107.f>44 ~3,G7G 0•3 417,1:':.!1 

IAA7--il8 - . 7,1)61,409 174,151 100.973 -- 16.~:!2 

I 
- 49•1/lGS 

l~SS-89 - - 7,155,(i8.j. 20-',329 189,444 14,138.') 0•2 
i 

. 602,191 
I 

- , ___ ... 
The outlay for the year under the head of capital amounterl to Hx. 94,34i), 

the greater part of which was incurred upou the Oris~a Canal, the distri
lmtary system of which is still very incomplete. . 

The remainder was absorbed for the most part by improvements to the 
Sone and Orissa Coast Canals. The latter canal. wits opem•d throughout 
its entire length of 97 i miles during the year. · 

The major w01·ks consist of the Orissa,. Sone, and Midnapore Canals, 
which are mainly intended for irrigation, and the Hidgelli Tidal Canal, 
which is for navigation only. Thl' results of the year's 1vorking of those 
canals will be seen from the following statement :-

I 
Percentage 

Capital Revenue Working -Net of 
CANAL. I N .. t 1levf'&ll0 

Outluy. COllected. Exp<"nses. ReYeouo. 

r 
nn 

' I Cnpital. 

Rx. ·I Rx. :~ . Rs:. 
Ori~>l!i& - . - - - 2,400,880 24,329 . 4.0,501 . -16,172 ·-I -· 
Mhlnaporc - - - - 844,972 25,151 20.9oo Nl71 o·w . 
~one ~ - - - - - I 

2,618,324 83,1~7 79.-H3 1384 o·t4 

Hidgdli - - - - - 18.4,029 5,509 ':.804 405 -
ToTAL ~ • ~ I 6,0.':.4,205 139,116 1 -10,612.,] 

Including 
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. Inclndiug the Nwltlea Hivcrs, a ~VHtem of Illt\'l."'lll.(lll n 1 f h' I . · 1 · 1 'J~ ' ........ .... annsorwu: 1110 
capita account Is ~ep~, the total . receipt" from navigation for the Y<':II' 
amonnted tt~ H.x. ll6,58!J. The mamtenance char"es were Hx 68 'lOH •• 1 
tho not recmpt,;, Rx. 47,681. . · " · · ,. ' .uu 

_Tho number of rassenger~ carried was 466,201, and the estimated mine 
ot the c.argoes was Hx. 13,6:)7,566. 

In the North 'Vest Provinces there wa8 an increase botl1 1'n tl .... 
. . t l l . th . . . . w ,\}( •1 
UTign et anr m . e IrrigatiOn revenue: 

The ~cl.lowing ~ahl~ compares the general rcsu_Its of the working of the 
canal~tor 1888-89 With those of the three prccedmg years :-
-----·-

Yf-~ .... a. 
Areil Coq>ilo.l I Pt'l'rPntage ;' :Net A sscssed 

I.rrigilh·d. 
Outlay to 

' 
ot Net 

Entl I Hevenue. n~vcnue on 
of \:'CUI'. I Cupilul. 

I 

Acres. Rx. Rx. 
J ,i09~670 'i,514,UJO 354,402 4'7:2 

1,!)03,815 1,700,9•22 '.!5-7,687 3·3~ 

1887·tl8 1,517,288 7,870,;131 3lJI,3JO :;·~a 

HlAS·89 ·- - I l,00-1,753 'i ,908,:)6:1 310,0~8 3•1!7 

·-------

The area irrigated though Hhowing a large advance wlwn compared with 
th~.two preceding ;rears is still below ~he average of the 10 past years. 
. I he results obtamed from the workmg of the four large works classed as 

productive are shown in the following statement :-

I Cnpital Net A,·scssecl I l,croPntnge 
Area ; 

Expe11d1tt11'e 
. of ~et 

CANAL. I Re,·euue II•rigatcil. to End of I Rev(muc. 

I 
on Cnpi1o1l 

Y~:a•·· 
. 

Ontlu.y . 

i ! 
' 

Acre~. Hx. !lx. 

Upper Gang-es - - - - - I Ci:2:i12GO 2.831,399 li>9,.j00 5•63 

I..owe1· G:mg-es - - - - . 
I 

510,022 3,240.1 !)6 S5,671 J·7J 

.<\gra . - - . - ' I 12-1,~3-! Q08,9 t.i 23,651 2'60 
' 

Ea~tl!rn J umua .. - - . I 18J,IJ2G 3~2,619 64,725 :w·oo - • -
TvT.U - ' - 1,456,7,4:2 7,309,119 3tJ3,.l>5!J 4•15 

The Betwa Canal, a protective work, was worked at a loss of Hx. 3,31.). 
This canal was opened in 1885-86, ant! irrigation from it has been only 
partially developed. 

The minor works produced a net revenue of H.x. 10,288, equimlent to a 
percentage of 3·7 on the capital outlay of Rx. 275,643 expeuded on their 
consLruction. The area inigatei by thPse canals was 115,411:1 acres. 

The capital expenditure for the year on all irrigation works amount<'d to 
Rx. 121,633, the greater portion of which was absorbed by the construdion 
of the new Kali Nadi Aqueduet at Nadrai on the Lower Ganges Canal, 
which was approaching completion at the end of the year. 

49-! 
}UUJGATIO~. 

1\ onh · \\' ,.,, 
Provinct~. 

The length of navigable channel open during the year was 509 miles, of 
which 3HO miles were ou the Upper and Lower Ganges Canals, an,! I HI on 
the Agra Canal. The receipts from navigation were Hx. 2,G.jl, against 
R:~:. 2,5:.!3 in the previous year. On the Ganges Canal>~ the trallk was 
worked at a loss, but there was a small profit on the working on the c\>,·T<~ 
Canal. 

The year's record of irrigation in the Punjab shtn~s a gen.cml i~nprovenll'nt PunjaL. 
in the extent of the area irrioated by the canals, and Ill the financial rt"nlts of 
their working. In one or t~·o inst~mces the rapid development of iniga tic,Jt 
_ tU!g. s :.; from 
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f . com aratively· new works has been very striking. On the Si1lhnai 
I Olll P• ' ' I I h ' ' 

( '· •
1
1 .. ·hich has been in operatton t !reo )"ears on y, t e area liTigated 

"an, ' " · f I . t f' I I h ·' ·'n" t.J1A year was 50 11er cent. m excess o t 1e estuua ·e ormet w wn t e 
umi " ' 1'h "' I'. C I . k .·,1·nal proiect was drawn up. e .,wat .ltver ana, a protective wor · 
Oil,., ' J • • I . . I · which has been four years m opera:tton, earnet a net re,·enue cqm~·a ent 
to 3·79 011 the capital outlay, agamst a retu~n ?f O·:Ji:! per cent. m the 
preceding y~ar, a11d on, the ne.wll:·opened ~~r.~I~.'l CH11u.l there was a 
sati~factory mcrcase of 86,000 uetes m th~ area: uu ... atcd. . . 

The general results of the _year's ?peratwns for all w_orks are shownm. the 
following table, in compansun With the records of the fom· prenou~ 
years:-

Capitol Area A.sse::;..;;.,.d 
YEAR. Outlay to End· 

of Year; Jrrigah·d. Hevenue. 

Rx. A orcs. Rx, 

1884·~· 5,304,7""2 1,614,288 39'i ,648 

1885·86 n,:>29,0N9 1:787,667 c=---- 43i'-.!!78 

I886·87 6,746,160 1,950,n40 

r 
468,806 

1887·•8 5,948_.697 2,2511,081 570,-U37 

1888·89 6,08J 9:11< 2,fll-I,I30 660,138 

The greater part of the money expended by the British Government on 
irrigation works in the Punjab bas been devoted to the construction of 
perennial canals with permanent headworks antl. weirs. Four sucli canals 
are now in operation, comprising 1,205 miles of main and branch channels, 
ant! 6,370 miles of distributaries. 'l'he inundation canals, which are much· 
more numerous, though individually smaller, and of simpler "onstruction, 
aggregate 2,763 miles of channel and 872 miles of distribntariE's. 

The financial returns for the year from the major class of works are 
shown in the following statement :-

Capitul Grose Wo1·king 
CAXALS. 

Outlay. Receii'ts. Expelbea. 

----------'-------:..-_____ _,__ __ 
Perennial: ' Rx, Rx. lb. 

Swat River 350,422 ~2,75fl 9,-HlG 

Western Jumna 1,105,700 
I 

0~,433 49,1:!53 

Uari Doab-

: \ 
1,629,9:3.'5 179,600 60,10!. 

Sirhind* . 2,349.282 113,180 56,6GIJ 

Inundation : -I Lower Sohag and Para 66.3;)3 5,0:12 
!· 

0,425 

::!itlhnai . I 75,5:14 11,1a1 7,G09 
I 

('.heuab .I 317,524- 3,761 S,IS4 

TOTAL ·I 6,894,840 43fl,493 107,298 

• Exelue~ive of the Nati\'e Stntes port.irn. 

Net 

Receipts. 

Rx. 

13~tH 

44,i'.i80 

110.4~9 

56,520 

~07 

9 .. "1~8 , 
;...HM 

239,195 

t 
~ ]>ercentage 

1 
of 

Net Re,~cipts 
on 

) Capitul Outlay. 
' 

- 1:!•61 

The minor works, which consist entirely of inunclatiun canals, were much 
more remunerative than the major works. The net return from the whole 
class of these works was equal to 14·0fl per cent. on the total capital outlay. 
In the case, however, of the Lower Sutlej and Chenab Canals, the most 
n•mt~erative of this class of ~vorks, the ca pitnl account does not represent 
the first. cost of th~ cmmls, whiCh are old works taken over by Governinent. 

The 
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'l'he gross area. irrigated was a!...•ain the lar,!!est onrccortl, ,·ln<l l'XCL't't!Ptl t lit' 1 

f h 
'-' " ll H.ll>.\ flO:O.. 

area o t e prevwus year hy 3fi4,04(l ancs. Since 18H4-I':i there lm~ hcen an 
increase. of 1,000,000 aeres i? the area of irrigation, of whil'h 700,000 acres 
are att.nlmtaule to the perenmal canals. 

It is no~iced that the. increase of irrigation "has an efl'ect not only on 
the •1uant1ty ~f crops pr~duc~d, .but. also on the distribution of population. 
In the case of the Swat lt1ver 1rngat10n, the openin" of the canal ha" r<·sultctl 
in a multiplication of the number of villages in th~ tract commandctl. Of 
the lfiO vill~ges "?0~ h·~·igated, only 41 are old villages, the remainder having 
sprung up smce 1rr1gatwn was started." 

Of the pr!ncipal crops under irrigation, the chief place in point of <·xtent 
must l?e assigned to .wheat, of wl1ich there was 935,510 acres, against 7.!'\:J,ll'\!1 
acr~s m t~1e prt;ceuu~g year. The gross value of all the crops irrigatml 
durmg 1t!ti8-!:l9 IS est1mated at 752 lakhs of rupees. 

The capital outlay for the year amounted to Rx. 132,240, of whieh 
Rx. 59, l4a were expended on the Chenab Canal, ami Rx. 30,6fi:3 on tho 
Sirhiml Canal. 

Sanction was given during the year to the projec.t fiJI' the Siroa hraneh 
of the ·western Jumna Canal, and to the ,Jhelum Canal scheme, but the 
latter project was deferred, in order that sufficient funds might be provided 
for the eonycrsion of the Chenab Canal from an inundation to a perennial 
canal, with permanent headworks. An estimate for this work was muler 
preparation. Sanction was also given to the construction of the Koranga 
Canal, a small work in connection with the SiJhnai Canal. 

The only canals available for navigation are the ·western Jumnn nml 
Sirhinrl, on which the length of navigable channel is, respectively, 24:3 and ltl~ 
miles. The total quantity of goods carried was 73,381 tons. valued at 

- Rx. 233,802 hut the traffic does not show any signs of expansion. 

In Lower Burma there are no irrigation works of any importance uwler 
the control of the Pnblic ·works Department. In Upper Burma <'Xpt•mli-
tme under this head was confined to the repair ami improvenll'nt of old 
Burman irrigation works. Only one large scheme was taken in ham!, tho 
Mu Valley irrigation projflct, which is still incomplete. 

The irrigation works in Ajmere-Merwara nn<ler the control of the Public 
Works Department consist entirely of tanks. The revenue of these wor~s 
is derived partly from water ratef; directly paid, and J?artl;r fro~ a share m 
the land !'<'Venue, includinO' a well assessment, credit bemg gwen fur the 
effect of the tanks in raisin;; the level of the water in the wells in their 

. . . b 
VlCilllty. 

The total area assessed for revenue was 36,000 acres, or 1,62•'i aL'l't's less 
than in the preceding year, and the net revenue of t~e works amounted to 
Rx. 6,40G, against Itx. 6,924 in 1887-88. As the cap1ta! outlay at the entl 
of the year amounted to Itx. 164,6:37, the net revenue y~e!tled a pPrtt•ntagc 
of nearly 3·fl on the cost of construction. The total estimated value of all 
crops raised by irrigation amounted to Itx . .'\7,6iHl. 

Bum11l. 

lYiadras contains some of the olde~t, and at the same time most l'L'IHUHPra- MaJru•. 

tive, of the irrigation works in India. The fa~ourable financial rt'tu1·ns 
obtained from the class of major works are due m a verJ: large mcasu~·e to 
the highly successful working of the three large d~ltaw system., of the 
Godaveri,'Kistna, and Cauvery. The net rewntw dcnved frorn tlH's<' ,~·nrks 
during 1888-8!) was at the rate of 11·9, t2·ti, and 4fl·i per cent., re"Jll'L'III'l'ly, 
on the sums expt>nded by the I mlian Government on their ~onstrudHJJI. Ot I.u'r 
sucees~ful works were the Penner and Srintikuntham amcut "Y"t<•Jil.", _wh~l'h 
both returned more than 5 per cent. on their capital exJ~<·tHlitt~l'<'. 1 akm;.: 
the whole of the works for which full accounts arc kl·pt, mdudmg both the 
" rnaJ· or" and " minor " classes, a comparison of the working results f, •r the 

VL':tl' 
o.~<k s 3 J . •. 
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war with those of pre\·ious years will hl' ohtainurl fr()\U i:.lw'following state-
mont :- . . -. . . :· 

-----~-------- I 
Cuplral Area. Wu;~illg ·-., r ·_ Net !'eJ·ceutn!!e 

uf Net 
Yu.R. 01.1tluy ro End Rrvem:.e. f n.~W'IUIP. 

of \'t>Ut'. 
Irl'izutetl. Ex:pl:'nses. ci_ llt\'euuc.-

011 t'npltul. 

I Itx . ACI'l'll. Rx. H.x .. Rx. 

. I :2.,031,3'!.4 •2:-,,;.;s 1,·,9
1
nl'l4 ·; 

~ft.i,W4- 4'4 ]ij~~~l\ 6,003/)1-.} 

-I 
I 

. l.S:J,3-W ,C ao-+,J 111 It-181.i-87 G,l5~.ti74 2,050,181 m ..... -t". ·I·~ 

lS~i-88 • I • 6,31~,2fll 2.0i7,M7 4.5.8~4.133 · .... ~~ . llt~.U76 3.22,4{18 :-r! 

·I . i I 

18t'C8-fl~ • 6,430,0:)0 2,HJ7,1GO [112,'137 l:\ll,5~a :· i 37!'!,713 ,lh\ 

• Exclush•e ofexpenfliture.onthc Rushikulra pr1U~.ct. wbich _u under" con,.trnctivn. 

The major works, us a class, earned 7·0:! per cent. on their capital outlay. 
The return from the minor works was only o·46 per cent. Tho must suc
ce"ful works of the latter class, from a financial point of view, were tb.a 
Chemhrambakam Tank and the Plthir anicut, the net returns from which 
were erptal, r£>spe.ctively, to 5·66 and 3·i 4 per cent. on the capital outlay. 

The works for which full capital awl revenue accounts are uot kopt. though 
individually small, ronstitute in l\Iarlra~ a vPry numet•ous and important 
cla~s, which during the year. under review afforded -irrigation to 2,!Hlfl,;)38 
acres. The expenditure on these works liming the year was chiefly devoted 
to tank improvements, and amounted to Rx. l\J;'>,iO!J. The revqnue derived 
from them was Rx. 8i:!,370. 

An inwstigation into the requireawnts of the numerous tanks scattered 
over the presidency, and the cost necessary to put them in repair, is pro
ceeding under the title of the Tank Hestoration Seheme. A sixth survey 
party was adtled to the five parties already engagc>d in this work, and by the 
end of the year 12-,221; square miles had heen compll'tely investigated. 

'L'here are five large resen·oir projects in the l\'ladra~ Pr('siduncy, two of 
which, the Chembrambakam Tank allCl the Mat!ms 1mter ~upply and irriga
tion extension project, arc complete. The Harur Tauk, though still incom
plete, was in partial operation during th<> year. Tho Pcriyar and I:u~hikulya 
projects, which are in course of eonstruetion, are large un,]ertakings estimated 
to cost, respeeti,·ely, 56 lakhs and 28~ lakhs of rupeek. _The expenditure 
during the year was Hx. ii9,:W2 on the former, and ltx. 2G,07:! on the latter.-

Excluding the HuRhikulya project, whi..!d~ a protec·tive \nn·k; the total 
capital expenditure during the. year· on the major works amountetl to 
Rx. 137,7\Hl, which was absorbed to a great extent by outlay ou the Periyar 
projPet, already referred to, and on t!Je I\Jstna system, The C.<lpit,t! expemli
ture on the minor works was Hx. 3.),166, of which Hx. 27,o:a represent 
W•Jrk done on the Buekingham Canal. 

Vuring the year there were 1,214 miles of canal O]lt'll for navig<ttinn, of 
which 4bl miles were in the Gmlaveri system, 281 mile~ iu the Kistna system, 
190 miles oJi the Kurnool-Clllltlaptth Canal, and 2G2 miles on the Bnt·king
ham l'anal, which is used for navigation· on!)'. Except on the GorLweri 
Cauals, navigati,m is carried on at a lo~s .. The estinmtf'<l value of the 
cargoes carrie<! hy the boats amounted to Rx. 4,t<3J,4il,. and the narub('J' of 
P,a"~nger~ was 4G:3:."i74. Owing to ~careity i1_1 tho (~aJtjam distr~ct, the 
haupm-(ropalpur tidal eaual was conunr•ueetl m January 181->\), wnh the 
ouject of provit~ing relief· works. 

The re~ulb of the yeal''s irrigation in Bombay afford seve.1·al instaneeH of 
the \':tlue, in times of scauty rainfall, of financiallY tmsuece~~ful workB, to 
whith there is little resort in ordinary seasuus. • -

The 
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The (LVerage ruinf:~.ll was exceptionally low and tlll•re , ." . . . t!' f 0 
• • ' ' \u!oi a COll:o;Cijllent IRniG.\TIU~. -mcrease In to area o IITJgatwu, under those canals foJ' ,1-'·I· 1 f' 11 . k· t t' - , h· 7l u e 1 u nc~mmt.s me cp , o_ more t an per cent. the crorJs in Reve1 .. 1] 1·11 ·t 1. · 

.1 ' 1 b 1 · • · - ' ' ' ' allt'L'S Ut'lll" saveu entire y y t 1e artiiicml supply of water. " 
T~e !:(CUcral results for 1H88-t:!J arc compared with tho~e of the tl ..• 

ptcnous )' el\rS 111 the following table :- Ill c 

I 

I 
I Capital 
I Area 

Y.~-:.ut. ! Expcndit•1re 
Revenue, 

Wnrking N'l't 
I '" I Ini.goted. End of Y~11r. I P.~p('use.1. Renmne. 

--·-------- -- .. - ---·------· ~------- ----

Rx. Aci'C8. Rx. Rx. Rx. 
1880-86 2.1~4,007 .50,400 27,1:h:)7 21,068 6,Ul!J 

1~86-f\7 :2,242,513 42,6'28 33,446 23,041 9,f,();j 

1887-88 '2,300,078 40,1~7 34,3-W !24-,4:18 O,HU(l 

1888-'l!l 2,!'J00,723 'i9,19i) 37,154 2.1.4:n 13,72:l 

These figures refer exclusiv~ly ~o the class ~f works f,,r which eapi~al ·and 
r~venue acconn~s are kept, wlneh mcluue~ entirely new workH and re,tora
twnH, or exten~1ve Improvements, ~mdertaken within the last 2i) or 26 years, 
to old. works. The works for winch only r~venne _accounts are kept, emu
prm~g the old works, numtly tanks a~d wei_rs, w~uoh are maintained by the 

. Public .Works J?epartm.ellt, .an? ~o w~uch muwr Improvements are efii.·ctl'd 
from tmw to t.Jme, afforded liTigation to an area of 14:l,6H3 aeres and 
yielded a revenue of Rx. 52,355. ' 

A satisfactory feature in the year's report is the reduction in workin" 
expenses, not~vithstanding t~e ex~ansion of irrigation. This decrease may 
partly be ascribed to econom1es effected through the amalgamation utrried 
out in the previous year of the separate establishment previously maintained 
for irrigation '"ith the ordinary Public \Vorks staff. 

lt has been decided to raise the scale of water rates to the full charges in 
force pre."-i9us to 1883-84. The goneral abatement of rates made in that 
year has not'- ·esulted, a~ was hoped, in any large extension of irri.gation, 
while the Gove ment revenue has sufiered from the experiment. 

The financial r nits of irrigation in Bombay eannot be con~itlcred 
encouraging, though si~e improvement is visible in the year un<lc_•r review. 
The net revenue from th~' productive" works yielded a return of t·5lJ pPr 
cent. on. their capital outlay~~ut neither the protective nor the minor class 
Of works gave any appreciabl'e---J·eturn on the money ex pen< led on tlwm. 
The .Muttra Canals, which is the 'ln~~t costly, and finuncially most HUL't'eosfnl, 
work of the productive class, produce'\ a net revenue equivalent to !!·:Jii per 
cent. ·on capital. The works which givf tho worst financial results arP, 

, however, frequently those which prove of most value in years of scarcity, 
and the importance of maintaining them as l'rotective works cannot hP 
questioned. ' 

' . The capital expenditure for the year, nx. 60,645, wa~ principally upon the 
Nira Canal,. a protective work. 

. The stOTage of water to supplement the failing supply in the rivers in the 
hot season is an essent.it~l feature of irrigation in Bombay. 1-'.torage works 
are now under construction in connection with the Nira Canal, tl1c> Gokak 
Canal, and the Kadva H.ivcr works. 

In Sind· even more than in tho Punjab, irrigation is <lependent on the Simi. 
aminal ri;e of the waters of the Indus and its tributaries. The irrigation 
works are almost without eXCl'ption inundation canals, and are for tbe most 
part old native works which have bcl'n restored, improved, awl maiutainl'd 
hy the British Government . 

. In'spite of an indificrent inumlation, the results of the working of the 
canals for 1888-Sll show a very satisfactory improvemL•nt on thnsc of the 
previous year, which had in themselves been the best recorded. 

o.Sg. s 4 In 
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I.n the following table the_ area of cultivation_ and the tutal canal reve_nue 
of the year are compared With the correspouclmg r:sults of five prevwus 
years :-

YY.Ait. Arl'a of CultiYbtiou. 

A ems. 

I~H3-84 1,5 lll,q:J 1 

188J-81; J ,7~:~3,1 73 

1"8·;-86 J 1 'i 39,~11 {) 

1886 87 1,814,0 ·~u 

l8i7-R8 1.811.114 

IHSS-~9 C:,lll'l,ll:i5 

I 

1'otal 
Cat1ul Rt:-v ... nnc. 

--·----
Rx. . . 

330,705 

11~7,316 

8;;1,18~ 

377,798 . 

3•1 i,.SOb 

HG,9":1 

Percentage 
of 

Copirul Outlay 

to 

GroM& 

.A.!io.>GS"'E!d 

Ullven•te. 

j \\r' orkiug 
Net Ih:venuc 

End ofYonr. I Ex]Wuses. Revenue. on 
t f:upital. 

~----------+ ----1-----: . . - --~~/'-- . 

I :~~;n v2'::~ ,r"Iu·• 
Unharw.u.h a:1 912 7,023 1 2,4oD " 111·2 

I 
107,307 32,143 ! iJ,ii,:j1 ~ 13'5 

516,131 <JO.~:it !, I2,ij78 / 27,4.n s·:1 

--.. ·----:----[---~-/ 
l 

Beg-ad - • 

Eust<'m ~ ara -

TOTAL, 1888-89 • • • s·n Di,230 

Wll,105 

The net revenue derived from minor works amounted to Rx. 49,921, 
and was equivalent to a percentage of 1.3·2.5 on the capital outlay of 
Rx. 327,363. . · . 

The capital expenditure incurred during the year on all works was 
Rx. 17,976; the principal items of outlay being the widening of the Desert 
Canal, the enlargement and extension of the Dim wah, one of the canals of 
the Eastern N ara system, and the provision of a head regulator to the 
Fuleli Canal. 

A project is under consideration for the construction of the Jacob Canal 
which will supply water to uncultivated lands in British territory round 
.Tacobabad, and also to lauds lying waste in Kelat. A new feeder to the 
Western Nara is also in contemplation, which would bring under cultivation 
about 27,000 acres. Other projects are the extension and impt·ovemeut of 
the Khipra Canal, and the improvement of the Renwah Canal, an old 
native work. · 

The total mileage of canals and river embankments in the provinee was 
.5,916 and 613 re,pectively, against .5,827 and 610 respectively in the previous 
year. 'l'he maintenance of the hunds, which are of the greatest importance 
in checking the tendency of the ri,·er to erode its banks, and also in main
taining and regulating the sup]lly of water, cost Rx. 15,~37. 

In 
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. In Daluchistan the few irrigation. schemes on which expenditure has heen InniGATION. 

mcUlT~d c,ome under th~ head of nnnor works. The most import ant are tho llalucliistau. 
Khusdil Klta~ Heservmr :tnd the tihebo Canal scheme, the latter of whieh 
was appr_oachmg co':llplet10n at the end of the year un,ler review. The 
total C<tpttal expenditure on all works during the year was Rx. 47,:162. . . 

BUILDINGS AND HOADS. 

The buildings and _roads branch of the Public vVorks Department BuiLDINGS AND 

embraces _all the operatwns of the Department which are not classed nn<lor fio•n•. 
the special heads of Railway and Irrigation. It includes the exten~ion aml 
maintenance of the road system, the construction and repair of all the 
bnilclings required for the proper diseharge of the functions of 11overmncnt 
!n all its brau~hes, ~nd ~ large miscellaneous class of works of public 
tmprove;nent, mclu<lmg lighthouses, har?ou~s, embankments, hoat hri<le;es 
and ferrres, and the water supply and samtat10n of towns. 

The opera~io.n~ of tl~is bra_n.ch of the pepartment ~re cla~s~cl primarily 
under two d!YIH!Ons, VIZ., nuhtary and crvrl works. fhe nuhtarv works 
are executtld entirely from imperial funrls. · 

The expenditure on· civil works is chiefly met from provineial and local 
resources. The classification of the expenditure for 1888~9 under the lwaus 
referred to is shown in the following table :-

j Imporiol.l P'"vinclal.l Loclll. I Tt~tal in ' E:qwnditure Exchong•·l GRANO 

I I . I 
India. j in Engla••<l. TOTAL, 

Hx. I Rx. Rx. Rx. £. Rx. R:l. I 
:Military Work'S . . . l,l\92,070 I . . . . l,092,lli9 10,392 4.835 1,106,206 

Civil Works . .. . 745,071 1,814,9:31 1,497,621 4,0 .. )7,623 08,891 4fl,Ol2 4,202,526 

·11,83;,~0 11,814,9;;-' 

--
5,150,0021 ToTAL, 188S..89 . ~,497,62.1 109,283 50,~47 5,310,732 

TOTAl .• 1B8741R - -12,115,71<0 11,732,667 1,461,<10 15.309,81]61 g!),410 I 41,773 15,451,0-&U 

This statement does not include the outlay from imperial revenues re 
corded unner the head of Special Defence Works, which amounted to 
Rx. 456,017 in 1887-88, and Rx. 789,595 in 1888-89. 

The ·greater part of the expenditur!l from local funds is absorbe• l by the 
maintenance and extension of roads. A portion of this expt>mlitnre is 
under the direct control of the Public 'Yorks· Department, but the larger 
part of the local funds outlay under the hmtd of Buildings and Hoa•h as Wt'll 

as a small portion of the provincial outlay, is under the management of the 
Civil Department, and is not controlled by the Public Works otticPrs. 

The extension of local government in India has thrown a large portion 
of the, smaller elass of public works into the hands of the local hoar•I;>
Speaking generally, the boards maintain their own establishments, h?t Ill 
the case of any works of unusual difficulty have reeonrse to the professwmtl 
skill of the Public Works oflicers. 

Includin.r the sum char"ed und<'r Special Defence 'Vorks, the gross 
expcnditur~ on military ~nd defence works amounted in 18~8-S!I to 
Rx. 1,897,801, as· compared with Rx. 1,688,087 iu 1887-K8 .. The net 
expenditure, receipts being deducted for the two yet1rs respectively, was 
l{x. 1,74!J,257 and Rx. 1,647,664. 

Fp to the end of 1888,-S!J more than Rx. 1,778,000 had l>ecn ~pl'nt on 
special defence works, of which about Hx. liiO,OOO had been charged to. the 
ordinary military works grant, nnd Rx. fiB,OOO had been r~~on•re<l fro~ 
the British Treasury for its share in the works at Aden. 1 he ou.tlay Ill 

· Enaland on special defences has been almo,.;t wholly on account o! anua
me~t,.; fnr the coast rlefcnces, and has amounted to about l~x. 630,UUO. Of 

o T the 
o.~y. 

)liLIT.\11\" 
\\-oaKs. 

Special Defence 
\\ urk13. 
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the outlay in India, ratl1er more tlum italf has· hoen . devoteLl to the coast 
defences mainlv at Aden, llornhay, awl Karachi, three-eighths to frontier 
dcfpm, .. .,: awl tiw lmlanee mainly to militms- communications. The works 
connected with coast defences were practically complete at the end of the 
year 1888-89 at ~ll t~e chief ports except. Karadli, where the defence 
operations were. hemg v1g?rously pushe!l forwnrd: At Aden w~n·ks for the 
dcfenco of the mner harliour, and of the lam! sule of the penmsula, were 
commenced. The principal defences on the frontier on which work was 
pushell fon1·ard were the fortificatioils n.t :J1ooltau, the nrsenals at Feroze
pore and Quctta, the ~liri <tefencGs nt tho latter place, nnd the Ralcli-Hegi . 
Uhazabund and l\'Iurgi Kotal works. The most important roa<l iu progress 
was that from Quetta to Chaman. 

The expenditure in connection with the Bpecial defence works during 
18ti8-t<9 may be thus shoWll :-

Expenditure in India: Rx. 

Frontier and Inland Defences -

Communications 

Establishment, plant, &c. 

Coast and Port Defences : 

Aden 

Bombay

Karachi

R.ano·oon 
0 

Hooghly 

Total Expenrliture in India 

Expenditure in Englancl on Armaments, &c. 

171,426 

52,580 

85,937 
~· -- ____ ...._. 

34,001 

6R,642 

4£1,549 

27,649 

23,051 

512,835 

:292,H72 

ToT:\L ·- 803,807 . 

Dedttct,-Uoiety of expenditure on Aden defences re-
covered from the British Government H>,2U 

TOTAl.· 78(1,59;') 

The expenditure on ordinary military works included an outlay of 
Rx. ;;:Js.~:lfl on new works, Rx. 282,36•3 on r<'pairs, mi<l Rx. 213,360 on 
estalJlislnncnt. Of the total, Rx. 524,!i06 were expended through the 
Inspector General of Military Works, ltx. li\7,0:;;; in l:Jppm· and Hx. 40,757 
in Lower Burma, and Rx. 118,319 in ·BombPy. From the grant to the · 
Inspeetor General of Military 'Vorks a sum of Ux. :35,0G3 was expenrled in 
providing accommodation for British troops at Qugtta, and Rx. 17,081 for 
accommodating ad<litio!-Jal Hoyar Artillery at ,ThausL The total nmount 
Rpent during this year in providing ace(>mmo<lation was Rx .. 188,372. 
General cantonment works absorbed a further outlay of·Rx. 19,140. . 

The works completed duriug the year included lmildings for two battalions 
of British infantry, and for two garrison batteries of HoyaLArtillcry, at 
Quetta, a!Hl aceommodation at .Jhansi for a field l>attery, and for a heavy bat
tery of Hoyal Artillery. Sheds for 12 elephauts of the heavy battery were 
constructed at Jhausi, also a barrack for married families. Several. other 
barraeks awl auxiliary buildings were in pror,'l'e:'!s. A considetablc amount 
of work was done for the Ordnance and Commissariat Departments. On 
the Bolan road, at the Gaetna Bridg-e, the approaches, ahutmeuts, central 
pier, aml traiui,ng bunds were complutcd. A road from .,Lorahti to the 

~. ~ Rnusun 
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]taoonn · valley was finishecl, aml the l\Iohan-Gargia l'orest roml near 
Hanikhet. Wll:H improved. lmprovenwnts in the fortifications of l'ateg-arh, 
Delhi, Benares, and Jhelum were carried out. · . ·-

In Upper Burma th~ expenditure was almost wholly npplied to the 
]H'ovision of nccomm~J.ntwn for troops, and to general eantomncnt works. 
In :Niarlras the most Important work was the construction of buil,Jings for a 
r1wiment of native infantry at Bangalore. In Bombay two new uitrracks 
~vt7t;e erected at Colaua, at a cost of 3! lakhs. i:itcps' wPre taken townr<ls 

; the ('rcction -of new barracks for artillery at Aden, and the zareb;t con
structed at Zaila, on the Somali coast, was provicled with a reservoir of 
drinkino- water. The fortified post a.t, Ahmedabacl wa~ completed, an<l 
irnprov~rneuts were made in connection with the hill fort at Satara. 

498 
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The following statement shows the distribution of the total outlay in CmL Won&•
Inditt on c.ivil works in 1888-89 among the different provinces :-

·.· 
o.Sg. 



0 ...., 

Expmdilure 6y Public 
Depart111ent: 

Civil Buildings • 

Communications 

India, 
Gene...,land I Political. 

· Rx. 

30,991 

65,aa 

ExPENDITURE m India on CIVIL WoRKS m 1888-89. 

Bengal. 

Rx. 

218,528 

14J.422 

North West 
Provinces 
and Oudh. 

Rx. 

I I 6,492 

Punjab. 

lb. 

183,463 

814,633 

Burma. 

~per_-,- Lower. 

Rx. 

12:l,BC9 I 
130,740 

Rx. 

80,339 

70,036 

Central 
Provinces~ 

Rx. 

26,412 I 
G8,BJ 6 

Assam. Madras. 

Rx. Rx. 

I 1,498 10~,174 

95,979 49,024 

Bombay. 

Rx. 
147,004 

GRAND 

ToTAL. 

Rx. 

0!4,790 

1,399,481 

Miscellaneous Public Improve· 4,748 14,849 4,1101 15,618 -220 / 11,200 ;9,064 

ments. f------l-----l-----lf----l-----~,---+----f----+----'----- ----- --

9117 1,908 7 ,sou 18,0'37 

463,60,4 I 263,829 1111 ,n7 5 so, 1 a.; 1 oo,3Bo 163,064 I 
i======k===~=====F====~===-+====+=====+====~====~~~+===== 

! I l 
I o5S li9 j )OI,O!l~ 

I _ 6,4o8 2,6ou 1,60J 2,ol2 1,468 1,1199 742 ·I . . 1 ~:~C6 -,_ 

I - s,o22 655 - 9,402 -8,369 2,324 1,484 175 I - 2,sr.a J 

----:-------;--- -- r-----f------ ------1----- ___ , ___ ----:----1 -------
ToT.\L Expenditure by Pu~lic} I II l 

Works Department. ~ • 16q,~l2 464,4t<9 602,000 64:1,920 I 292,923 !53,273 ll7_.ooo 147,916 2:J,0,24R j 
. _- .· .. 6==~===1====!=~=+==-·==f===';r·~ =,-= =~~=.-~~ -~~~:==== 1==-= 

'l'OTAL \Vorks and Repairs -

Establi.sbmenl· 

Tools and Plant 

Profit und Loss, Suspense, &c.-

102,102 

i 
47,827 i 

1,437 

114,799 379,60$ 370,244 

82,81j9 l19,H7 88,213 37,906 2fi,IS2 37,614 36,461 

6,27fl 

1,706 . .527 

478,082 

2,423,835 

-22,33.5 

Expenditure by Ci..nl Depnrtment - "2,619 384,568 27,500 4,383 4,081 U,761 22,217 2,064 404,379 . - 117,653 . 084,286 

TOTAL Expondirure in IndiR • 

------1----!'-----1-.---'-'--l------l----1------ ---~--~-r-----

548,303 12!!7,004 168,034 I uo,lt7 I '14n,o~o 6a4,ri25 ) .• 695,735 830,lh}~ 629,572 

-.... 
00 
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PROGHESS AND CONDITION OF 1\DL\, 18H8-8!l. 

Of the total outlay•by the Civil Department, Hx. i>1,63tl were exp1•mleolou B•••Lu'""s ANT• 

civil buildings, Hx. u82,981 on roads, aml the remaindl'r on various RoAns: CJ\n. 
miscelbneous objects. WunKs. 

The expenditure in England consists to a great extent of furlough and 
absentee pay aml allowanc·es of military and civil ollieers of the- Public 
"' orks Department .. It also incltHles the expenses of tho Roval Indian 
Engineering College at Cooper's Hill, which amountecl in 1SH8-t'<!J to 
28,768!. (including 3,675 I. expended on alteratious and additions to tl10 
college buildings). The rl'venue of this institution for the year was 21l,:J~O l. 

The new viceregal residence at Simla was completed durin" the lndiu, 
. year, and was occupied by the Viceroy in July. The cost of the httiltling General. 
was upwards of 1:3 lakhs of rupees. 

Towards the close of the year a special officer was appointed from England 
to make an examinatiou into the condition of the various lighthoa~es on 
the Indian coasts . 

. There was a larger ~xpenditure in Bengal than in the previous year, as Bongnl. 
will be seen from the following statement :-

Militarr 
I \"J>:Ail. ----- ~-------- -- -- --

Civil Work• 

Workl. 
r 

I Imperial. Provincial. Local. T.oTAJ .. - i -------·-· 
I 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

1887-88 - - - - - 2,349 62.218 202.681 3fi2,IOO 70i,OOS 

1888-89 - - - - - 2,745 64,059 402,300 372,[197 
i 830,052 

I 

The imperial expenditure on civil works was chiefly on buildings, among 
which may be mentioned .the new offices of the Survey of India in Calcutta. 
Buildings also formed the largest item in the provincial expenditure, the 
greater portion of the outlay on roads in this province being met from the 
district road funds, which are administered locally. About half the 
expenditure on buihlings was·under the heads of Administration and Law and 
Justice. New public offices at Chittagong were put in hand, the magistrate's 
residence and subdivisional courthouse at Somastipore were nearl.v com
pleted, and the erection of the new collectorate and law courts at Khoolna 
was finished. An addition to the Calcutta Museum was put in hand during 
the year, and improvements and additions of more or less impurtanee were 
made in public buildings in various towns. About 1 ~ lakhs were expended on 
Government colleges and schools, and about 2~ lakbs on medical lmilding~. 
Improvements were carried out in the Calcutta Madrassn College, ami in the 
Presidency College, and in the water supply and dminage of the Campbell 
Hospital at Sealdah. Fair progress was made in the extension of communi
cations, and a good deal of road work was carried out by the Dl•partment 
in connection with the Sikkim and Lushai expeditions. 

The lighthouse and connected buildings at Shdrtt's Island were completed, 
as also the post oflice and refuge house at H ookeytolla. 

The operations at the Burrnkur ironworks were adversely affected hy the 
negotiations which were proceeding for the transfer of the wm·ks to a private 
company. The outturn of pig iron was 7,190 tons, and 2,061 tons of cast
ings were manufactured in the foundry. 

In the completion of the waterworks extension selwnw the munieipality 
of Calcutta have succesc>fully carried out a large and costly umlertaking of 
the f,'Teatest public importance. By this work the average daily supply of 
filtered watc>r to the town was raised from 8,106,000 gallons in 18HiJ-Hfj to 
more than 16~ million gallons in the second quarter of lHH!J. The total cost 
of the project was Ux. 617,560. 

o.89. T 3 The 
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. The expenditure on tht> large doek works at Kidderpore reaet~cl the sum 
'of Hx. 1,:3:28,7i:J by the cud of J\Iarch 1~89. \V ut·k wa;; pushed on vigor
ou,;ly during the year. 

The outturn of the Akra brick fac.tory more than responded to the reqn,\re
ments of the port commissioners for the doeks. .Some 1htmage was <lone tu 
public buildings by cyclonic storms, shocks of elu·thquake, and floods 1lul'ing 
the year, e'pecially at Dacca, and in tho districts of Hogra ~nd Pnlma. ; _ ·· , 

The expenditure in the N ort.h \Vest. Provinces and Otidh was 8tlialler in 
1888-E-!J than in the preceding year. The outlay for the tw0 ;years is given 
below:-

I 
. -

I Ci vii Work$. 
)Iilitary I ' . 

YRAR.. I·--------- ... r-----
Work;~. 

\ lmpcdal. ~ · Po-ovincial. I Lol'a1. ' ToTAL, ' I . .. ' ----· 

nx. Rx. ·nx. Rx . Rx. 
.. 

1887-&l - - - - • 12,22.5 lfJ,IOG 21:13,690 246,I:ll 6M,927 

I . 
1888-~ . . - . . 6,637 ll,G6A I 217,82-1 ~40,080 529,5i2 

I 
' -

There were no works of any importance under construction from imperial 
funds, with the exception of the Ranibagh ami Ranikhet cart road, the 
expcnditme on which i,; partly met from provincial funds. ". . . 

The civil buildings in hand were chiefly of an ortlinary character. 'J\mong . 
the larger works may be mentioned the new central prison at Bareilly, 
which has been completed at a cost of Rx. 9,664, and the alterations to the 
jail at Hardoi, which when finished will cost Ux. 7,972. An interesting 
item of outlay was the sum of Rx. 4,363 expended from the Dufferiu Fund 
during the year on the several buildings connet:ted with the Lady Lyall 
Hospital at Agra, which were expected to be completed by the end of the 
following year. The restoration of the Secretariat buildings at Allahabad, 
injured by fire in 1887, was completed at a cost of Rx. 6,GH3. The impor
tant subject of water supply in the large towns received attention during 
the year. At Agra and Allahab:ul new works were in full progress. The 
scheme for the drainage and waterworks of Benares was not yet finally 
settled. Nearly 11 lakhs were advanced by Government to municipalities 
on lo~ n for this class of works. 

Under the head of communications, Rx. 107,829 were expended from 
provincial, and Rx. 149,580 from local funds.· The metalling of the 
Cawnpore, Jhansi, and Saugor road was completed, and good pro~:;ress was 
made with many minor works of communieation and bridges. 
. In consequence of the condition of the Ballia ravine and outfall of the 
lake, a committPe was appointed in September 188~ to consider what 
measures should be taken for tho protection of the stati·.m at N aini Tal. 
Changes were introduced during the year. into the managt,ment · <)f 
the Government foundry at Hoorkee, which will in future devote itself 
more especially to the excc1.1tion of Government work. The transactions of 
the foundry for the year showed a net profit of Rx. 9,800. 

The arrangement mentioned in the previous year's report, under which 
all the public works of the province, whether imperial, provincial, or local, 
are carried out by one agency, was found to work satisfactorily, .but it was 
considereJ desirable to allow the local boards to entex'tain a small 
inexpensive establishment of their own for the execution of petty repairs 
and minor works which tlid not require the professional aid of the Public 
Works Department. . 

The works of public utility due. to private munificence included a bridge 
over the Khanaut, on which Rx. 4,49() was spent .. A sum of Rx. 25,795 
was expendeil during the year on puLlic works constructed by private 
indiviuuals at their own cost. 

The 
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. ·f·. 
The exp<mGiture under the heall uf Bnildiugs a11tl I:oatls in. the l'tmjnb 

is ttbovc.tlJe average of preYious year~. The following ,tatl'llH'llt. eomp<~r~'s 
the figures for 1k.88-8H with those of 188i -88 :- , 

BviLlHNGS AND 

HuADS: CiVIL 

"~ OHKS. 

; . 
Punjab. 

• --
... Chll Works. . MiUtaTy 

. YEAn. 

I ' Works . 

I I • . ' Jmpt>rittl. Pro\"lncial, Local. TOTAL. . , .. ... 
' 

' 
: ·' ; ; 

Rx. llx. Rx. R•. Rx.. 

' 1887-SB - - . - . 27,9!14 170,033 23b,247 1)0,837 ses,7J7 

-
18811-£9, - . - - - 36,19_6 20:l,6i9 238,i32. 10U,8D2 548,3!1~ 

' .. 
. 

'The increa,sed expenditure is chiefly under the hea<l of Communications. 
· The b"'·eat lines of road which have bl•en under construction on the North
. Western }'ron tier were. at the end of the year, approaehing completion. On 
the Khush>ilgarh and Dera Ismail Khan Hoacl, :L:L7 miles long, the PXlll'lllli
. ture haJ reached 27! lakhs out of the estimate of 31lakhs, and the important 
bridges over the Kurram and Gambila were fini~hed. The Dera Gh>lzi 
Khan-Pishin Road, 68 milea, was opened for traJ!ic, and the 1\Iurroe-Koh>Ha 
Hill. Cart Road, 28-i!- mi'les, was completed. 

Communications abo absorbed the greater part of the expenditure from 
Provincial fnn<J.g, The number of miles of metalled and unmeta1lctl roa<ls 
mainhi'lled during the year, exclusive of. those under district officers, was 
2,881, as against 2,824 miles in the previous year. Renewals of ml·tal 
were carried out on 243 miles' of road. The boat bridges, which form a 
special feature in the public works of the Punjab, yielded a net revenue of 
Itxj 19,389. A few of these bridges are maintained throughout the year, 
but the majority are elosed from 1\Iay to Oetober. The brgeHt is that ovPr 
the Indus at Dera Gh,\zi Khan, which measures 3,!H3 feet, and rests on 92 
boats< .. _ • ...-'· 

· The Civil buildings completed during the year included the Chief Court 
at Lahore with its subsit.\iary structures, new Courts at Hawulpiwli fnr the 
Divisional and District Judges, several new Munsilfs' Courts, and a new 
church at Ludh.i:'ma.. Some. ontlay was incurred in the preseryation and 
restoration of ancient buildings. The expenditure to the enJ of the year on 
the Emperor Jeluingir's Tomb, near Lahore, was Rx. 1,054. 

'Important additions wore made to the Lal10re Central Jail, and plans 
have been drawn out for the location of ·central jails at Hawulpindi ami 
Montgomery. Other buildings completE'd were the Lmly AitchiRonl-Iospital 
for ·women which.was formally opened in NovembC'r 181:\/j, and the new 
buildings iu connection with the Y eterinary Sehonl, and good progr.-ss was 
made with the Aitchison College. Tho project for the Dufferin Hospital 
'at Delhi was under preparation. 

In Peshawur the municipal authorities have taken stPps towar<ls com
' mencing ,the waterworks scheme, and the CitY. drainage was comi>letcd. 
' Progress was made w-ith the Gujranwala rlrainagc works, and the Delhi 
: wRter supply and drainage scheme was un<ler prqJaration. Among mlllli-

pal buildings under cons,truction m~y b~ mrmt~oned the new Town llall at 
Simla, and the Lahore 1own (or V1etorm Jubilee) Hall. . . 

In June 1888 the separate public works a<lministrations whkh have Burma. 
hitherto been maintained for the upper ami lower eli visiun8 of Burma, were 
amalgamated. But for financial pw·poses the two divisions of the p1·ovinee 

· , ·are still ti·eated separately. Expenditure in the former is almo~t entirely 
. ' '.from Imperial funds, while in the latter the cost of nearly all civil work~ 

is met from provincial or local resources. 

o.Sg. T4 Th<l 
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The expe~diture in Lower Burma contrasts with the previmis year's outlay 
as follows :- , 

----------~-------------··--~-...-· 

1\IilitaTy 
Civil Work.~. • 

YEAR, 

I Work1. 
IJrovincit&J. Imperial. l.ocal. TOTAl .• , 

I ' " Rx. nx. Rx. n •. Rx. 

1887-58 25,644- lli,84-0. 3.:\il27 150,367 

IRSS-59 40,7t•7 2Jl34 121,901 4<J,990 168,03< 

There were no ci,•il buildings of any importance under construction during 
the year. The outlay on communications was incurred chiefly in the com
pletion and maintPnance of existing roads. Good progress was made in the 
construction of an iron bridge over the Pegu river at Pegu, whieh is esti
mated to cost Rx. 17,776. 'l'he roads kept in rt>pair throughout the province 
agg-regated 1,050 miles in length. · · 

The expenditure in water communication amounted to Rx. 46,738. Fifty
nine miles of navig>tble canals and 3.20 miles of embankment, were kept in 
good repair. Progress was made with the restoration of the Abya Escape 
in the Pegu-Sittang Canal, and in the construction of the Kyaikto-Sittang 
Canal, which was nearly finished. 

The expenditure in Upper Burma for the year under review is compared 
with 'the outlay for the previous year in the following statement:-

Military 
Ci-rll Works. 

YBAR. 

I Works. 

I TOTAL. Imperial. Provincial.: Loc.ol. 

I I 
Rx. Rz. Rx. Rx. n •. 

1887 -81! - - - - . 314,842 i 842,V93 - - 342,993 
I 
' 1888-89 160,944 ' 29;),923 l,OAl 297,004 - - - . - I I -
I 

' I 

The outlay on civil buildings was Rx.123,810. Court-houses were completed 
or were in progress at most of the district head-quarters,, and lmildings 
were being provided for the administration of the Police, Jail, Postal and 
'l'elegraph De1)artments. 

Much important work was done in the construction of roads ·under, very 
trying conditions, owing to the unhealthiness of the jungles and the difliculty 
of procuring labour and provisions, and great tracts of country fonnerly 
entirely closed to all but the lightest traffic. are being rapidly opened up. 
Good progress was made with the Ituby Mines road from Thabeikkyin to 
Bernardmyo, with the Chin frontier road, and on the main lines of communi
cation from Taungtlwingyi to the Irrawaddy, from Fort Stedman on the 
Hhan plateau through the Meiktila and Myingyan districts to the Irrawaddy, 
from Myinmu on the Irrawaddy to M6nywa on the Chindwin, from 
Kyankmyaung through Shwebo and Ye-n to Mawkadaw on the Chiudwin, 
from the 'Vuntho border to Tigyaing on the Irrawafldy, and on the 
l\landalay-l\1aymyo road, the main route to the Northem Shan States. 
N ~merous smaller. roads were also under construction in nearly every dis
tnct, and ~an~ miles of tracks and rough paths were eut. The Mandalay 
town and d1stnct embankments were kept in good repair. 

The 
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The outlay in the Central Provinces for 1888-89, is comparPt.l with the 
previous year's expent.liture in the following TaLle :-

501 
DUILDI,HGS A:S D 

RoADS: CtvrL 
WORKS. 

' 

I ~Jilltary 
Ch·il \\"OI•k11. 

- Central 
Provincet~. 

' YBAR. i 

I I I 
Wurh. I Imperial. Pl:ovincial. Locnl. TnTAf,. 

.. I n •. Rx. !\><. "'· Rx. '---. 

i-88 - - - 7,663 2,231! 12H,665 'l~,1n0 
I 1r." oon I 

18~ 
. 

I 
8- f9 - - - - - 14,007 1,107 ll:i,9U:J ~3.017 140,111 

· There were no works of any importance constructed during the year 
under the head Imperial. . . 

·,The expenditure on provincial civil buildings showed some increase on 
the previous year's outlay. The most important work in hand was the 
construction of the divisional and district court-house at JltbLulpore. A 
circuit-bouse was also commenced in the same place. lJ seful work was also 
done in the improvement of various jail buildings, much of it being earril·d 
out by convict labour. . 

The most interesting feature in the operations of the department waa the 
complete scheme which has been drawn up for the future .systematic con
structio~ of roads in the province. The roads are of three descriptions :-

. (1.)' Fii·st class roads, which are regularly graded, metalled, ami 
bridged throughout. 

·. (2.) Second class roads, also graded and bridged throughout, lmt 
. metalled with moorum or gravel. 

(3.) Third class roads, which may be generally describe•! as fair
weather roacl.s. As the maintenance of a complete system of first-class 
roads would be beyond the means of the department, the object in 
,·iew is chiefly to provide and keep up improved fair-weather roads, to 
cotmcct the various centres of trade, and administration with the 
railways . 

. ,. The scheme contemplates the construction, as circumstances admit, of !!:13 
miles of main roads, at an approximate cost of 20 lakhs of rupe<'s; !1:1 miles 
Qf this length· have already been surveyed, and information ha" been 
collected as to the nature of the traffic, the population of towns ami villages, 
the principal marts, and the actual incomes from the existing ro:ul resses 
·and from ferries. 

The ~oall schem~ will also be of use in providing a sound basis for a 
proYincialprogramme of famine relief work when necessary . 

. 111e outlay on new roads during the year was nearly 2 lakhs, the hu·gest 
· item in which was the expenditure on the Nagpur-Itarsi road. 

' . Surveys and estimates were uncler preparation during the year for the 
extension of the Nagpur Water Supply scheme to the high parts of the city. 
The improvement of the water supply of Bnrhanpur, Klmndwa, and Ilanla 
was also uncl.er consideration. The '\Yarora and t'mcria colliPries, which 
are under Government management, show in the I'esults of the year's 
working, a decided advance over previous returns. The ontput of the 
'Wa'rora colliery increased from 116,397 tons in the previous yl'ar to 
132,930 in 1888-89. The net profits were Rx. 10,8tW, or ltx. 3,376 in excess 
of those in the preceding year. The output of the Umcria eolliery was 
practically doubled, the return for 1888 -8!l being i:i0,0fi7 tons as against 
25,M8 tons in the previous year. The net receipts increased from Rx. ;;o:J 
in 18H7 -88 to Hx. :2,426 in the year under review. 

lJ Tlwse 
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The''' favourable results are duo partly .to the cconmnies which have been 
efl,•cteu in the working, and partly to tho mcrease(l (lemaud from. the large 
railwavs which use the coal. It is reported that the rcsnlts of the trial> 
made show that 1! tons of the Umeria coal may be taken ;IS equivalent to 
one ton of English coaL . . · _ · · . . 

A comparison of the expell(hture m Assam for the year under renew '\nth 
the previous year's outlay is giYen below:- · 

--------
Ciril Wotk$. 

· Milit£Lry 
-------

'YRAR. 
------

I 
- -- ~~-·- -~ ------

Wo,·ks. 
lmperilll. Provincial. LoN.l.l. TOTAL. 

Ux. Rx. Rx. I Itx. Rx. 

1887-88 I5,'l2ri I,7:l0 1:16.-118 93,247 l51,391 

lflfls-89 22, Ill 1,427 61,187 f(7,3GG l4fl,980 

Excluding. railways the improYement and extension of eommunications 
constitute the bulk of the public worb operations in Assam. The con
struction of the Companyganj-Salutiker road was vigorously }JUi<hrd on, and 
iu the i'\ aga Hills good work was done in opening up eommunication 
between Kohima and the North Cachar border .. The greater 11art of the 
expenditure from local funds, which is controlled by. the loeal boards, was 
absorbed by the upkeep and improvement of the Assam Trunk Road, 
and the Northern Trunk Road. 

There were no civil buildings of any magnitude under construction during 
the year. Efforts were being made in various towns towltrds abetter system 
of sanitation and water-supply. The. most important works undertaken 
were the improvement of the Ganhati water-supply, and. the Shillong con-

• servancy scheme. A water-supply scheme for ~yllwt and the. improyement 
of the sanitary condition of Barpeta; were under consirlerat.ion. 

The expenditure in the Commisslonership· of Coorg under' the head of 
buililings and roads amounted to'l{x. 12,524, of which Rx; 10,428 was from 

'Imperial funds. The larger part of this outlay was on communications. 
There are no works of any special-interest to record. 

The expenditure in the buildings and roads branch of the Ma.-lras Public 
· 1,Vorks Department for 1888-89 is compare't! with the outlay of the preYious 
year in the following statement. · 

.Mi"itary 
Civll Works . 

Wol'lilii. ~~ 

I Imperial. Pro\·iuciu.1. 1 Local. 1'0TAL, 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Itx. J Rx. , __ 

l&l7-S8 - 52,8:31 .. 2,222 202,7,jl) 39i,51S 602,654 

.IRSS-89 . - 61,651 - 2,018 . 225,Jl.i2 ·40i,•as ·1 634,1125 

• .. 

The most important work in hand. under the head of· buildings, was the 
new law courts at Madras which are estimated to cost Rx. 94,500. Other 
work~ o~ some magnitude completed during the year were the Distriet. Jail 
·at TriChmopoly, the accommodation built for the sub-jud"'e at Ootacamund, 
.and the works in connection with the preservation ()f Tir~mM Naik's Palace 
at Madura, and its adaptation fon public· oftices. 

In Madras the expeuiliture on roads is to a Yerv great extent in the hands 
·of the local hoards, who maintain separate engineer estahli;;hments of their 
own to carry out the minor· class··of public· works with which -they are 

entrusted. 
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entrusted. In tl1e year under review, 2:!:! mileH of new road wnre BuiLD""' A" n 

. constructed by the r.lift(•rent loC'al admiuistrations, at11l :w,:n 1 milt's of RnA"-': Cnn. 
exi:-;ting roads were kept in repair. Of tho roads constructe<l from J>ro- \hnxs. 
vincial revenues, tile most important works iu progress were the Putingl•i-
ghfit., Potinghi-Koraput, and Vayitri-Gtldalur roads_ 
~he widening of the Elephant-gate bridge, }la•lras, was complete,], an•l 

satisfactory progress was macle with the Vaigai bri<lge. 
Among miscellaneous works of public inlJ>roYement mav he mentiouc<l 

the Cnddapah ·waterworks .. The water supply schemes for Baugalore a1Hl 
Bcllary were still under consi<leration. The pier at Gop:\lpnr, an<l the 
lighthouse at Seven Pag01las were completed. · 

The most costly and important public work >tt Madras is the rc-construe- · 
tion of the harbour work.>, which were partially <lestroycd by the storm of 

. Novemlw1• 1H81. An important que!<tion which Las been much debated in 
connection with these works is the position of the entrance, w!Jid1 it has 
been proposed to place in the north-cast, comer of the harbour. It has, 
however, bden decided to proceed for the present with the rP-construetion 
wm·ks on the lines of the original design, with an eastern ·entrance. A 
satisfactory amount of work was done on tl1e north and south piers of the 
harbour, Rx. 61,722 being spent during the year. The total length of the 
North Pier was advanced to 2,825 feet, and of the South Pier to 3,51!1 feet. 
At the end of the year, the total cost of the re-construction works had 
reached a sum of Rx. 303,347 against the estimate of Hx. 4:>9,005. 

Expenditure on Uivil Works in . Boml>ay shows a not inconsiderable Bomb•!' 
decline. This is partly due to the economies which have been cfii.·<·ted by (includi"i! S'nd). 
the measures, which were proposed and partially introduced in lti87-HK, for 
the reduction anrl re-arrangement of establishment, and the revision of the 
system of auditing accounts. ·when those changes have been fully' carried 
out the total annual S<Wiug which they will effect is estimated at 0\'Cr 21 
lakhs. 

The expenditure of the year is compared with that of the preceding year 
in the following table :-

' :\1 Hitat·y-
Civil Wo1·ks. 

YEAR. 

I I I 
WOrk'S. 

!UJ])Brial. P1·orincial. }.ocnl. 'J'oTAJ,, 

Rx .. Rx. Rx. I Rx. I R<. 

1881-88 - - . . - 82~251• 28,418 407,ttG-7 212,S!!.:J 

I 
6~!1.010 . 

1888-89 l31130u• )4.8ii0 371,740 209,120 :,:1,'),;35 - . - . . 
' I 
I 

• -Exrludillg special defe-nre wtwks. 

About 21 h1.khs were spent on buildings, and about 2G lakhs on communi-
cations. • . 

· 'l'he outlay on Civil ];uildiugs was expended in the construction and ,-.,pair 
of 'the usual class of ,\-orks for administratiw, judicial, pt·otcctin.>, eduC'a- · 
tiona!, medical and other purposes. The most important were the new 
Police Courts and Elphinstone Col!Pge in Bombay, and the Y emoda l~eform-
atory at Poona. . . . . 
· A consi<lerable exten,;ton of hospttal aecommodatwn m Bombay was due 
to the munificence of- private citizens, whieh was displayc<l in a remarkable 
manner in the year under review. Donations aml.be'-[U~sts amm~uting to 
more than 4,} .lakhs were made for the 1mrpose of ercctmg lwsp1tals and 
dispensaries. · New buildings for the European Ge~eral Hospital, to he 
erected from proyiuciaJ revenues, were sanctwne~ durm!-( the year: 

The 'work on Conunnuieations for the year mdnde<l several nnportant 
lines_ of road, which were under construction in the Ahmedabad. Khantlesh 
and Belgaum districts. . . 

!1'1 Poona and Ahmednagar progress was made with a sche1!1~ of. roa•ls 
intended to open out the hilly tract8 infested by predatory l.amosJs nnd 
Kolis. 

li"l. Tho 
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The expenditure onmi.seellan~ous works of publie i~1prov~ment was nearly 
2;)! lakhs. Projects for 1mprovmg the water-supply m yarwu~ towns Wlwe 
unr!Pr consideration, notably that for Ahmedabad, whtch w1ll cost about 
H lakhs. . . . . 

The two large harbours of the Bombay Pre~idtJney are in the hands of 
Port Trusts. The capital expenditure of the Bom!Jay Port Trust amounted 
at the end of March 1889 to Hx. 5,036,710. Twelve lakhs were expended 
during the year on the Victoria Dockwhich was fully opened in April 188R. 
The reclamation of the Apollo Lasin was completed during the year, and 
progress was made with various minor improyemcnts. · 

'!'he construction of a gtaving dock at the comer of Prince's Duck, which 
has been under consideration for some time, was finally settled, and the 
contract was signed at the close of the year. The Pstimatcd cost of the 
work was Rx 114,485, and it was to be completed in two ye:_trs. The qnes.
tion of the construction of the Government dry doek, which has been the 
subject of much discussion, still remains in aLeyance. 

Special efforts have been made of late years to improve the harbour at 
Karachi, which has been growing in importance ·with the gradual exten
sion of the system of railways for the protection of the North-1.Vest frontier, 
of which it is the sea terminus. The Government ha,·e assisted in the work 
by means of contributions and loans. The year under review showed an 
important addit.ion to the wharf accommodation of the port in the comple
tion of the second division of the Erski1ie ·wharf. The amount dredged, 
viz., H90,387 tons, was somewhat smaller than in the preceding year, owing 
to increasing depth, and the p·eater hardness of the matter dealt with. 

The expenditure on ;\lilitary and Civil Works in Berar .for 1888-89, and 
for the preceding year, are shown. in the following statement :-

C'ivil Wurks, 

Yt.:A&. 
Militw·y 

I Wurks. ImperiBl. Provineial. LoeuJ. TOTAL. 

I Rx. Rx. I Rx. Rx. Rx. 

1887-SK 24,179 2,815 I J30,nJ:l · 4,9U 138,522 

1888-89 ~I 27,784 1,328 
I 

110,4-23 ' 5,080 121,831 I 

There were no works of particular interest under construction from 
Imperial funds. J\Iore than half the provincial expenditure was on com
munications. Upwards of 2! lakhs were Pxpended on constructing and improv
ing roads, and the important bridge across the Purna river, on the Amraoti
Elliehpur road was completed at a total cost of Rx. 26,0il8. A length of 
S:W miles of bridged and moorum-surfaeell roads in Bm:ar was kept in good 
repair at a cost of Rx. 2H,S08. No civil buildings of unusual importance 
were in hand ; the work done was chiefly in the construction of ordinary 
buildings for arlminist.rative,jail, police, educational, ecclesiastical, and other 
mi~cellancuus purposes. · 

The expenditure on 1\iiscellaneous works of public improvement referred 
chiefly to schemes fur improved water-supply. . · 

Au incomplete account only ean bo given of the Public ·works operations 
. iu the Native States of India, ·owing to the want of information in the case 

of some of the larger and more iuclependent feudatorie8.. They include, how
ever, many works of gTeat public utility, and some o( targe size, in u1any 
cases carried out by European engineers lent by the British Government. 

The total imperial outlay on civil works for the year in the Central India 
Agency was Rx. 38,1~6, of whkh the largE'r part was upon communications. 
In addition to this sum an expenJituro of Rx. 19,029 was incurred from local 
and cantonment funds, &c., and contributions from Native States .. The most 
noticeable event of the year wa;; the transfer, in accordance with the· recent 
policy of the Government, of the care of communications in the larger States 
to the se~·eral DurLars concerned. Five hundred and fifty miles of road, to
g\'ther Wtth the Diik and Inslwction bungalows on them were thus maJe over 
to the Gwalior State, and 91~ miles to the Bhopal State. Among miscellaneous 

works, 
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works, the compl0tion of the lUhow waterworks <le,erves notiee. l'on,itll'r- ~ •nn "'·' r>.-. 

. ~ble sums ;vere expentletl untl~r. the head of public wol'!,s by the 1\ativc 
Statl's dnnng the )ear. Thus the outlay hv the Intlore ~tate l'ul.lic 

· '\Vork~ Department was Hx. -!7,3:!5, an<l Rx:. 137,511\l wt>re cxpelllled hv the 
Gwalior State. · 

The outlay on Civil vVorks in Rajput;tna from Impt•rial fund~ was Hujpur.ma. 
Rx. I4,fl26, iu·atltlition to whidt there was an expenditure of a hunt Hx. j ,UIIIJ 
from loca1 and coutrilmtional funds . 

. The outlay by Native ::-itates for the year was Hx. 2ki,-W4. This tntal, 
however, does not include the outlay in thosl' Staks which do not stdnuit 
their aimnal reports on public works. The Xative Stall's expciHliture t•om
prises all classes of public works. It indudes outlay on the ,Totlltpur 
Railway, l1oth on capital account (Hx. 2,!1.:>6), and fur working l'XlH'll'~s 
(.Rx. 16,9flfl), Dud numerous works of irrigation, t·hietly of an unimportant 
description. The principal items of expenditure wnre \mihlin"s aud irri .. ·a-

. ' 0 ~ 
t10n. 

Anwng the chief buildings in progress may be ment.ioned the Utlaipur 
new palace and· Victoria Hall, the genP-ral offices at J orlhpur, anti the 
Albert Hall and new jail at ,Jaipur. . 

Speaking genentlly, the expenditure by the N;ttive States on puhlic works 
was incurred principally under the supervision of the Public vVorks otlicers 
lent by the Rritish Government. 

In the State of .Ram pur public works were prosel'uted un,ler the initiati1·e NollTK- IV,,_,. 

of the engiuper officer whose services had been lent in the previous year, aud l'•ovJNcr.•. 
a system of drainage for the city, and of canals for the country wa., com-
menced. 

There is little of special interest to n•cortl in the way of public works iu Punjab. 
the numerous class of native st.ates connected with the administration of the 
Punjab. On a forme1· occasion the Patiala State gave material help in 
eontrilmting funds towards the construction of a great Imperial work, viz., 
the Sir hind Canal; and in the important branch of the vVesteru Jumna Camtl 
which it is now proposed to construct towards Sirs{t, the native Stat<' will 
bear a proportionate part of the cost. In Kapurthala. the five public 
bnilrlings which have been under construction for some years were completeLl, 
as well as the Victoria Hospital. The construction during the year of a 
bridge over the Sutlej at Suni, of which half the cost was. borno by the 
Raja of Suket, aml the R{ma of Bbajji, was a public work of some im
portance. 

In the Native State of Tnwaneore the expenditure on public works ~fadros. 
amounted to H.x. 106,17i, or 15·3 per cent. of the total revenue. 'l'hi~ outlay 
was chiefly on irrigation, but a portion of it was allotted t_o th~ ~onstrudion 
of new roads. In Cochin the progress made by the Pubhc Works Depart-
ment was satisfr,ctory. The expenditure was Hx. :Jtl,lli; 315 miles of road 
were kept in repairs, aud some advance was made with new roar.ls. 

vVith one or two exceptions the Native ::-itates nuder the political ~~~ pPr- Bnmlm\'. 

vision of the Bombay Government, are, individually, of minor important·t•, 
and there is not much that calls for notice in their expenditure on J•nl>lie 
works. In Cutch, the first State in point of size, the total expeu(litnre for 
the year was Hx, 21,fl00, of which l~x:. 4,6:'i7 was upon ;oads, aud, Rx. _ :J,i:!6 
on water workd. A breakwater IS umler constructiOn at .Mandv1. In 
population and revenue the KolMpur State is the most import_ant o~ tho~e 
under the control of the Bombay Government. The expendtture m tlu.s 
State amounted to Rx. 88,000, of which l!x:. 44,:l78 was upon tlw :-:tate 
Railway. Three importan_t brid.ges were. under crmstr,uctiou ~~~rin;.: the 
year, viz., the Victorm Jub1lee Bndge at Ajra, the Lee-\\ arner J,nd;;e twar 
Udgaon, aud the Panchganga Bridge near Hukdi. 
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XII. 

POST 0 FFICE AND T ELF.GitAPH S 

POST - OFFICE. 

TrrE receipts and charges of the Post Office for the la~t two years, a~ -
shown in the }'inance and Revenue Accounts, are .given in the following 
statement:-

YEAR.- Receipts. Expenditurt>. · X C:t Charg~. · 
-· - , ' .. -

Rx. nx. Rx. 

I ~87-HS • J,214J06 I,37;J,2l5 161,019 

188$-89 -
'· 

1,281,5!0 1,3-i't,4.>2 60,912 

I 

The decrease of the net charge, as cmnparerl with 1887-88, is due to an 
inereasc of about Rx. 67,000 in the revenue, and a decrease of Rx. 33,000 in 
the expenditure. This deficit is on purely postal transaction>;, including 
exchange. If indirect expenditure in connection with th<) Post Office were 
added, on the one haml, and a deduction made, on the other hand, of the 
charges for the district post (the receipts under -which head are not credited 
to the Post Office), the def1cit would be reduced to Rx. :2:3,7.58. . 

-
TEAR. I Post Letter 

Ollloet~.. Boxes. 

' .. 
Xo. No. 

Ii'!IIG-87 - 7,097 9,38& 

}KS7-SS 

: I 
7,263 !),W, 

S.'i8·9'J - 7.,6113 10,067 

Incr•·a~l' in tl 
l>i"·'~~''•Jn;•r J :no "' 1:-ll'li-i!'i • I 

I 
l.etkN I 

YE~R. (iuo:l•uliJ<Il .New3p..o1Je~. 
l'u~tcu.I'IL>}-1 

No. :No. 

l&Ji-.(~.'{ 2:!~,6~~.376 i1,832,175 

l!IFI:I-i:lll - 2$4,491,3:10 2!!,6'Ja_37ij 

Iw:re;.i!O l5,7Sl:l,tl441 663,6()3 

I vmn:~~:e f..{'nf!"tll of 
PO!ItmHn. l'o~t.n t !.!neB. 

--
so. litle'-'1. 

4,fli6 Gt,!Jii:l • 

4,725 66.,9•JO 

I 3,'~9i 6S,O!W 

----

I -1,-1213 l,•){l,(l 

' 

I ! 
.Book tm•l 

Puree!~ l'a!tern TotnL 
Pu.uket~-

No. No. I 
-

Na.· 

1,62J,4i!J 6,739,6~8 2t,'E,HSIJ,I121' 

l,i97,70:> - 1\,102,033 !.'17 ,Ol;7,'43R 

li6,2R1 

I l,3li2,377 l~,!Wl.211 

The - extent of the sphere 
of the: operations of the Post . 
Office, and · its development 
dru·iugthi; last three years,- are 
shown in tile table irr the mar
gin. The apparent decrease in 
the number of village postmen 
is due to a change of classifica
tion, the staft of these men 
having actually increased by 
321.-

The general correspondence 
return~ for-188~-89, of which 
a sumtnnry is given in the . 
margin, sho\\l .. an,increase. of._, 

·upwards of 18 millions of 
articles carried' by -post, is 
compared ~vith ·18t;7,--88. Of 
this increase; 10 millions were• 

due to postcards, ;which now· represent a third of the entire ··number of. 
communientions passing through the post. . _ 

The unmhcr of parcels exchanged with: the United · Kingflom increased . 
from 1ii8,79:l in 1887-88 to 163,989. The increase was entirely in the parcel 
post with the Briti~h Post Office, the number of varce!R transmitted through 
the agcn_cy of the Penin~ular and Oriental Company showing a Rlight falling 
off. T~us latter agcncr 1s used, on the side of India, only for sending parcels 
cxceedmg the Post Ottice hmit of 11 lbs., and on the side of the United King
dom, ~!so for insured parcels and parcels' on whieh postage has not been 
prepaid. The f,'reatE'r number of the parcel,; sent from the United Kinaclom 
by t~1e Peninsular and 01:iental Compm]y are book pnekE"ts, for whicn a 
spec1al rate of 6 d. a pound IS charged. The ordimtry parcel post shows, fort he 
first tmw for some yPars, a sulJstantl~l increase (10 per cent.). 

The 
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'T.he recl'ipts from the in~urunce of letters and parcels rose tu Ilx. 1 H,li!I:J, Po-t Or r·w•. 

Ull n~ercase of nearly_ n per cent., a~ compared with tht' }ll"l'l'l'<lillg )"Par, 
· :•notwithRtandmg that m Burma the value of the insured parcels fl'll otf lry 
.nearly 1:3 lakhs of rupees, in consequence of the action of the Lo~al Gowrn
.ment in putting a stop to the improper transmission of rubies thmngh the 
l)Ost, with a view to evade duty. ·The amount pai•l us eompcnsation was 

. Rx .. 1,080, being 5·40 per cent. on the insurance fees. The nmnlrer allll 
:value of money or<l£•rs issued in India increased from ;;~ millions awl nearly 
Rx. 12,000,000in 1887-88, to more than ~ix millions and nearly Itx. 1:J,OOO,OOO 

.'in 1888-4>9 i and the commission realised, from l{x. 14!1,4:38 io Hx. 163,iit3. 
Year by year the average value. of the money orders issucrl has <IPdinctl. 
It is now Rs. :.!1. 2. 6., and 73 "per cent. of the entire number of orders iH"nl'll 

· were. fur sum~ not exceetling Rs. 10. The adaptation of the muucy-onlcr 
system to the payment of land revenue and cesses has proved a :meecss in 
the North Western Provinces and Outlh l)n<l in the Lower l'rov incl's of 
BeugoJ, the amount of revenue remitted in this wav having beC'n Hx. 1 !!i,.!t).) 

·in 1888-8!) in the former provinces. One of the ·principal features of the 
rcvci1ue money-order system in the Lower Provinces is, that. all payments of 
such orders to a cbllectorate are m?.dc by book transfer, thm rc<lncing to a 
minimum the risk of fraud and embezzlement. A somewhat Himilar ~<vstem 
of book transfer, with respect to payments of ineome tax and other uliscel
laneous remittances in favour of district officers and <listrict boards, was 
introduced from 1st .July 1888, and has also proYccl a success .. -During the 
year 126,391 money orders for land revenue and other dues of Goverument 
and district boards were paid by book transfer in the Lower Provinces, tho 
total value of the orders thus paid being Rx. 119,803. The arraugcml'nts 
to enable the agTicultnral population in the North VI-" estern l'rovinccs and 
Ondh to use money orders for the remittance of small sums due on account 

·, of rent by tenants to landowners have been found to meet a want, an<l 
the system will be introduced into tlHl Lower Provinces of Heugal. 

The remittances from India to' the United Kingdom -by money onlurs 
decreased from 1:36,735 l. in 1887-88 to 132,7261. in 1888--89. 

· The value of the deposits in the Post Olfice savings banks during- 18H8-H9 
was lh. 565,000 more than in 1887-B8. The balance at the end of 1H8:-l-8fl 
was Rx. 5,886,468 (there being Rx. 5,008,203 at the cre<lit of natiws nfindia, 

·and Rx. 878,265 at that of Europeans and Eurasians), as compare•! with 
'Rx. 5,048,835,at the close of 1887-88. There were 311,001 t!Ppositors, of 
whom 88 per c.ent. were natives of India, the number of accounts belonging 

. to the agricultural Classes being only 3,859, whieh, however, is an incn•asc 
of nearly 1,1)00 over 1887-88. Nearly half the U.epositors hl'iong to the 

, professional class, in which are included Government and munieipal ~ervauts 
of all kinds. In 1886-87 the puwer of purchasing Government seemitics 
through. the Post Office was limited to bona fide depositors in the Ravings 

·banks, and the effect of this limitation was felt in 1887-88, in which ·year 
the total amount of such investments was Hx. 3:3,330, as compared with 
Rx. 44,060 in 1886-87. In 1888-89 the amount of these investments rose to 
Rx. 35,500, and tho total number of transactions (purchases ami sales) was 
504, of which 469 related to securities not exceeding Rs. 1,000 in value . 

. TELEGRAPH· DEPARTMENT. 

The Indian Telegraph Department now includes the [nrlo-European TELEGRAPII 

system of Goverument lines, extending from Karachi tu Teheran, which DHARTMI.Nr. 

'wPre transferred to the atlministration of the Department in February l"H'-1. 
· Bnt ·in acem~lance with preeedent, and for the sake of comparison with 
previous years, tho results uf working the latter systPm are shown st•parately. 

·During the year under revie'~ the Indian Telegraph ~ystcm w_as extPnded 
'by the construction of 1,568 nnles ·of new hue; tlte mcreaRe m the w1re 
mileage being 6,137 miles, and four mile~ of cable. The new lin?R of telegraph 

. were chiefly in connection with the ra1lways umler construetwn or survey, 
-such as the Bengal-Nagpur, the Villavuram-Guntaknl, and the Southern 
l\'Iahratti Hail ways. 

o.Sg. U4 The 
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The. moRt important of the new line'! constructe<! for depmtmentai or 
military purposes were those. from Chittagong to Demagiri, 89 mihls, and 
from Loralai to Dera Ghazi Khan, 179 miles. An imp,ortant line of C(Jlll

munication in Upper :Burma. from llhamo to l\'Iogong!, 100 miles through 
very dillicult country, was under conRtmction; and 42 tp.iles 11:ero completed 
by the end of the year. · ~ . · . . 

Good work was also done by the department in the erection and working 
of field telt>gTaphs in connection with the Sikhim,l Hazara; and Chin 
Expeditions. In the first-named expedition a telegraph ottlce was opened · 
at Bhntong at an altitude of 13,500 feet, and in th~ Hazara Campaign, 
ground wires, which enable a temporary line to be rapidly laid, .w<"re used 
for the first time in India. ' ;_ . . . · · . 

The number of offices opened for public traffic was increa~ecl duriiig the 
year by 161, of which 109 were established on railways; . 

In the following t<tble the results of the year's working of the department 
are compared with those of the preceding· year:- _[ 

. 
I lfile.!! Xmuhor I i ".roW l'er· I :!iumbcr Yilu of E'I:Jlen•li- Burplw; cPntu~c of Cnpltnl 

"' (1{\Ylt"t" of Rovonne. I {Jutlay '" '" Year. 
' 

:-1.:nnl Lille nud C-'lhle ll~~ICill 
turc on on I Clq•ltD.I ncvP1me Uutllty 

Oftkt•<'~llt otGll.d of for Yeur. 

I 
Rcvt!l.l\16 Revenue ~cetl\utt,tu on ll.nrlug I NI-l <If 1\1. Clnl oi dnring 

I Ye-1r. Year. 
Ye~~or. Yeur. A<lC'•UIIt. Aooount. j'fll•l oT Yt·nr 

(!IIJI\tn[ ·Year. . I Ou~lll~·-

---
. 

I • I I 
• Rx. Rx, 

' 
Rx. Jlx. I I l!x 

..:::;j-._'<,.'t H:'l 31,1:!1l4 ll3,7!3 ~.80Vr.l9 66:!,1:166 4:.!9,2"]4 233,642 4.2i:7,1'.:'iH 

.! 
6•.J6 234,9~~ 

' ' • . I 
Ii!jA-89 1!17 38,461 g~,.:~B-1 2.!:17FI,908 BS:l.2·17 4-34,22S l 19S.02·i : 4,46::!,120 I 4'~1J I 17~,3!1::! 

I I ; i .. 
I 

• E:reluslve llf olllcus ou l'Ml wt~)s a.ud CJmll.li\. I 
. I . 

The whole of the annual expenses connected with th~ telegraphs in India,. 
whether incurred on capital account for the construction of new lines or on 
revenue account for the mn.intenance and working of the system, m·0 defrayed 
from the revenues of India. In the year under revie~ the receipts of the 
department were sutlicieut to cover both the working expenses and the 
amount expended on capital accouut, and there was therefol'e no net charge · 
on the Imperial revenues.. . . · . , · 

It will be seen that the gross receipts for thA year WE're smaller than in 
the prece<ling year. The decrease is entirely under the heacl of State 
telegrams, both inland and foreign, and may be ascribed partly to the 
curtailment of military operations in Upper Burma, and partly to the action 
of otlicial rules whieh have tended to restrict the number and length of 
messages sent in the service of the State. · · , 

On the other hand there was >t very satisfactory increase in the number 
and value of the private messages, both inland and_ foreign. The dPvelop
ment of the traffic from inland messages sent by private persons will he seen 
from the following figures :- : · 

Rx. 
29,124 

.88,87fl 

133,532 

Vll,779 

1:98,181 

223,151 

The increasing use of the telegraph by private pe1!sons is clue to various 
causes, and among them may be mentioned the enlarged facilities for tele
graphing offered by the system of combined post • and telegraph olfices 
iutroduced in 1883, and the change of tariff in 1882. Under the t.nriff then 
introducec!, which is now in force, messages are dispatched in order of 
nrgPnty, according as they are paid for·ati "urgent," "ordinary," or "deferred," 
the charge for the unit message of eight words being,. 2 rupeeR, 1 rupee, 
and 8 aunas, re~pectively. About 6 per cent. of the me,.;sages roeeivcd are 
sent as urgent, 4(j per cent. as ordinary, and 48 per ceut. as deferred. 

· ! · The 
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:r:lu' priYnte tel0grmns sent to, or rcceivctl from, plat·c~ ahroa<l, also ,Jt0w 
an mrrease to the extent of 4 per cent. OVC\' tlw nnml>er of the pn•c<"<lin•• 
year, aut! l:!·f) pt•r •Jent. in value. In rmler to eow1· loss arising frum th~ 
unfavnnrahle rate of exehnngc the eharge for furPigu tdl'grain:-: was rai . ..;etl 
in July !~i<>l from Us. 2. 13. per won! to Rs. :J ]><'!'won!. · 

The wurking of the traffic was up to the standard uf prt-vions years. The 
·number of faults was. 140 less than 188i -8k, though the average duration 
wns somewhat longer. The most serious interruptions wen• due to stor111 ~ 
awl flon<ls. The total number of telegrams which for vari•ms rcaso1u; conl<l 
not be (\t'liverefl was alwut 0·31J per cent. of the whole numl>er S('nt. 

The dupl~;x H)'S tom was in use on :!1) circuits; and three main eireuits, ,·iz., 
Bombay-Ma•.h·as, Calcutt:I-Hangoon, and Calcutta-c\n·ra, of which the fin;t 
is iliG miles in length, were worked on this system. " · 

·The telegraph is largely used for transmitting arh·ices of monp,· l'l'lllit
tanccs, aml the numher of such aclvices increasetl from 41i,4:!0 in 1~87-ti.~ to 
58, i70 in the vcar umler review. 

The priva.tlllines and telephone exchanges show an increase l>oth in thl'ir 
number aml in the amount of· their earnings. There are tel('ph01w com-

. panics at Calcutta, Bombay, ::\Ia<has, Karachi, 1\Ioulmein, a111l Uan"oun. 
The numhe1· of suhscdhers in December 1tl~tl was 1'1!!:3, the numh~r ,,f 
exchange connections was !!:!:3, am! the number of private lim•s ll:l. 
Telt>phouic operations are also carried on by the Department, but to a wry 
small extcnt. 

INDO-EUlWPEAK TELEGRAPH DEPAHTi\IE~T. 

The capital account of the lmlo-Europcan Telegraph llepartmt>nt stood 
at Rx. 1,1:24,136 at the end of tlw yl'ur. 

The re\·cnue receipts and charges compare with those of the thrt>e pre
vious years as follows :-

Receipts .. 'Vorking- Net Hcceiph. 
Expenses. 

lb .. Rs. Rx. 

JASo-sa • IOI,U28 ) 62,007 -60,079 

181:!6-87 - I tJ0,3i9 80,552 l3,R2i 

1887-88 - 103,.523 8:3,685 19,838 

1888-80 - J !.J,-160 9J,3:22 19.138 

The increase in the receipt~ was due to a prolungP<l break in the Eastern 
Company's cables, which threw a great deal of traflic."n to the h.n~·s of tlw 
Indo-European Company ami the Government. Owmg- to the JOUlt-pur~e 
ttrrancrement between the two companies and tlw Government dPpartmeut, 
the i~rease in the receipts hears no prnportion tot h(> grt>atly increased work 
performed by the department. 

The increase in the working ·expenses was 1hw to renewals of ol.<l cnblt•. 
'L'he net revenue represents a profit of 1·i2 per cent. ou the capital of tlw 

department. ln this statement nf the net reYenue, howe\er, the char;;e of 
Hx. 18,02i on aecount of the deferred annuity to the sharcholdt·rs nf tlw 
late Red Sea Telegraph Company is not inehulml. If this ~:~yment he taken 
into account the net receipts amount to Hx. 1,~ 11 onl.y. I he :~eeounts of 
the Intlo-Europoan Department are weighted w1th var.wu~ sper·:ai c!Hll'gt'H 
incidental to the establishment of telegraphic communH•ahon with EU!·ope 
through foreign countries, and the financial returns canuo~ theref'on• lw 
cutnparted on equal terms with those of the re't ·of the. lndmn Td<'graph 
system. 

oYg. . X Throughout 
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Tfmm~-IH>nt the yc•;u tlwre wa' no l,Jreuk in tlw traflic .on the l'erHiau 
({ulf ::-;,.,:tiun l>etwe,•n Kame!ti nn•1 l\n~hire n\l'cetiug eommuuiention with 
Enrupl', though the carrying power of the section was atiectetl hy a Ion;.; 
imerrnption on the G\Ya,Jm·-Kan_lcbi ~;atle, rPsnltiug il.i ~onw congPstio~ 
of trattic <lll<ll'OilsequPnt retanlat11m uf tbe nverngl' spee.-1 of transmission. 

On the l'rrsian "-·ctinn the interruptions. owing to the severity of the 
\1-iutcr, wcrp ratlwr in cxePss oft IH>tie of the previous YJJHI'. 

The average ~peed of transmission of the three ~·uut'e:; between England 
and Cakntta is Hhuwn hdow :-
---- ~ --------------~--~-- --

1. I 
-- I J-j,i. Tchel':lll. 1 J-... ici. Turkey. 

__________ __J! ________ I __ _ Vid Suez. 

1-J, M. U, M, 11. )L 

;J I 1 ;; :~:r 2 31 

1 ~-~i -8S 11 16 it 

lNtl-8-8!) 2 2~ 3 2 

--
The percentage of enors on the Persian Section was i'l'18, antl on the 

Persian Gulf Section o·~7. 
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X IlL 

EDUCATIO~ AND LITEl::\TFllE. 

ErnJCATI·O·N .in .British lndia i~ conveyed throu~."h the nwclimn ol two E 
I f k 

D('L,TW~. 

c a~sps o m~~Itnti(~n~: :no~vn _resp~'dively as "pnblie" ,nul "privnte ·· iu.sti-
tutwus. "\. pulJhc mstitutwn Is rlefincrl to he "a ,;..Jwol or l'ollr·,·c iu 
whieh the cour~c of· study conforms to the standard pre.,nihl'rl h~ the· 
Department of l'uhlic Instruction, or bv the t:nin·I.<itY, anrl which i,; ;.itll!'r 
in"pe~ted. hy the Department or reg,{Jarly rn·psputs 'pupib at the puhli<; 
exa:lilmatwns held hy the 1 lPpai·tment or the Fnin·r.-<itv." A ><ehool or 
college not collling within that rlefiuition is calle<l a "privatu" institution. 

The information available regarding private in><titntion,;, which i . .; nr·it hc1· 
exhaustive nor trustworthy, temk to show that the instn~t:tion inq>a>·tr"d in 
them is, as a ru1r, less syst.enmtie and efficient than that imparterl in similar 
sdwuls eontrolled hy the l)(•partment. In or<ler, hm1·en'l', to )H'L's!'nt a 
general view of the condition of edneation in Iurlia, it i., lksiral•le fur th,• 
lliOillent to ignore the difterenee between the twn elaoses r,f ilbtitntit>n . .; Hll<l 
to eombilw the statistics of attendanee at both. 

As to the character of the instniCtiou imparted, it appears that in tl>e 
ease of tlw greater mass of ehilrlrcn this is of thn most ell'nwnta1·y l<iwl. 
Broadly "peaking, the system of education administered in India ,,jH"rall's 
tlll'ough three ~,;Tades of institutions, namely, primary sL·lwul;, seeonrlary 
schools, anrl colleges. The primary school aims at tead•ing· the elt>nH·nt>< of 
1·eading an<l writing, ami such ><imple rulps of nritlnnetic awl land measm·P
ment as will Cll<tl>le the peasant iu a pm·p]y ngricnltuml eountry to look aftt·r 
his own intere~ts. This, cour:;c·: meets at tl.w prPs(•nt . tinw, ~l.e wants of 
about ~14 pPr :L".eut. nf.Jhe enhre ~chool-gomg populatiOn. I he '"'·owlnry 
schools, in which ~adxaucell instruction in the veruneular awl a substantial 
knowledge of Engli:;h Rre conveyed, daim an atteurlnnce of ;)·l 1"'1' <'t·nt. of 

c~ th.tt J!OjiU!atiou, 'll'hile the remaining ·[) per cent. t<Upj•lics student~ to aJl 
the colh•ges which impart the high<'st English "' lnea tion, or teneh t lw I'UI'ions 

.profe8sion,q of l.aw, Medicine, and Eugineerin.~·· 
. The numb.:;r of institutions rcfmTl'rl to in the Erlucational Hq10rts of thl' 
various provinces for the yrar li'~l:l-1-<(l has declint·d f•·om 1 ~:l, 1 :!.3 in t lw 
previon~'Jear to 131,70(). Tlw dPcrease has mTUITctl entirelr in the umuber 
of public institutions, which have fallon from fl4,o:lll to ~!:!,l·H).i. 

Th~· munl•er of pupils on the register;; of all tlw >whooh; anrl eul!PgL•s, to 
whi•;l1 the ~tatisties relate, was, on :Jlst ::\larch ],.;89, 3,;icl4.:!.i7 as cumpan·rl 
·with :3,4oll,84:J. on 'the same date in 11-<~>;. The pl'l'CPntag·r; of pupils to thP 

. :i«>pul.ation of schoo~-go_ing age was 11·:2 as eo~n1::u·p~j '''!th 11 ·o in l"''i -""· 
/lu sp1te'uf the tleclme m the numhcr of pul>lw mstitutwi>s the mnnl,.•r on 

/ the rolls of attendance at them ruse from 3,0:!l,i:?l to :3,047,:!.il. Tht•n· 
' was a more substantial incrrase in the mnnl•ers emnlle<l nt thP pri1atr• 

institutions from 4:l!J,1:!3 to 4!li ,OOf),-mainly at dcnH•ntary H<'hools. The 
avcrnge monthly attendanco at public instituti<1liii "·as ,;Jighlly.lwtt<'~· thnn 
in the previous year, exrept at a.itlcd institutions: awl the falhng of! at tlJP 
latter nccurrPd in primary school.;. Statistics to show the avPrag<' .attc>ndml!'l' 
at·private institutions (arlvancerl anrl elementary) are not anulahlc. At 
Arts Col1e.,es the number on the mlb at the l'lHl of the )'l'ar was ll.:!.iO as 
eomparecl ~·ith 10,328, and the numhcr at tlw Profl'"ional Col kg"~ :!,H!!I, 
as compared with :2,861 in the previous year .. The nnmhcr. at Hl'L~<~Il< 1.',":.'. 
,;clnol;; roBe from 441,870 to 4.;;!.0.)8, and nt prnnary sehools from :!,.,,o,.,.>i-1 
to :2,56:3,2!l4. The training sehools had 4,9:17 on the rolls as compan·•l \nth 
4,iG1, ancl at the other Hpeeial , .. hools there wen• 13,021 as eowpnn'd ll'lth 
11,511. . ' 

The numlJcr of pupils stnrlyiug English 11·as :l4:!,!!:>:1 tml<J ><~''.'' 1. 11 ll h 
:32.),--1-2.1. The nninl1Pr learning- a ela.-;:.;ical ]augnagc ro~e fro1n 41 :-;,ftiJ,"-1 to 
;)1:!.9:,H, t~nrl the nu1nbcr re:uli.ng a y('rnm·nlnr la~1~·uagP onl)· from., :.1. 1 :!:?,:!~ll 
to S,l/9,4.;:3. Of the lattl'l' :!,:;;,:!,(110 were at pmnary sehouls, HS enlllpan·•

1
1 
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with :.!,543,fll'i3 in 1Stii -81'1. The increase· occurred chieHy ttt .private institu
tions, where there wPre :.!48,1j';".) pupils stmlying· ;t vernacul~r as compared 
,\·ith 190,.3:!8 in 18Si ~t:8. .:- · <.,.. 

Turning to the rnl'e ami religiou of the pupils it will be obselTed that 
there were :.!,413,iiRtl Hindus .as compared with 2,365,794 in lto\R7-l'8; 
!'3:.!,4-19 _\fulmnuuadam; as cornpt1red with 804.~-8:; ; 23,948 Europeans and 
Eurasians as comparetl with 23,160; 7.J,37G l\tttive Chri~tians as compared 

·with i4,4118; and 199,/GO of miscellancou~ races or religions as compared 
with 192,3H in 1S874'K 

The immber of boys attending Hchool was 3,2•:>3,996, .or :l0·3 per cent. of 
the male population of sehoul-going age, as compared with :3,18:.!,643 in the 
previous year. The number of girl pupils was :!90,:.!61, as eompared with 
278,:.!0 1. The percentage of girls attending school to the female popuhttion 
of school-going age was 1·8, the same figure as in 1887 -RS. While the 
public institutions for boys declined ·from H\1,766 to l:l7,902, and the private 
institutions rose from 36,347 to 37,243, the public institutions for girls rose 
from 4,870 to 4,DB3, and the private fell from 2,142 to 1,601. ' 

The total expenditure on ellucation rose fl·om Rx. :.!,619,128 in 1887-88 
to Rx. 2,709,232 in 1888-i'lll, and the direct expenditure was I~x. 2,13,1,,484 as 
compared with ltx. 2,090,980. The expenditm·e on Professional Colleges 
fell from ltx. 72,147 to Rx. 67,414, while that on Art Colleges rose-from 
Hx. 180,164 to Hx. 183,158, that on secondary schools from H.x. 862,711 to 
Rx. 890,887, that on primary schools from Ilx. 8:38,880 to Rx. 849,981, that 
on training schools from Hx. ;)u,614 to Rx. 57,144, and that on other 
~pec.ial schools from Rx. 80,4.:>:3 to Rx. 83,807. In the indirect exl'enditm·c 
on education are included charges on account qf- direction, inspection, . 
scholar,;hip~. lmildings, and other mis,cellaneous charges. The amount thus 
expended inrlirectly rose from·Rx. 543,876 to Rx; 574,748 .. .The· chief 
increase was under the head of building><. ~ 

Towards the exp~>mliture on education, provinc revenues contrib'Uted 
Rx. 739,787 compared with Rx. 7:!ll,3i\7 in the previo s year. · . .ThH contri
butions from local and municipal fllllds rose from Rx. 4 ,155 to Rx. 478,447-
and from Hx. 1~9,431;.. to Rx. 131,419, r~sl?ecti~cly. feeS.~·hich ·amou~tcrl. 
to Ux. 72fJ,409 m 1881-88, were Rx. 76S,u32 m 1888-89; t d the recmpt"'
from subscriptions, endowments, and other sources rose fro Rx. i\66,774 
t 1> -91 04- . . ~· . < < .... ' 0 :\.X. ,;) , ·J~ . . . ' . (_. -< .,. 

From a stati,tical point of view the year's results were s l(isfactory;. 
e~pccially as regards the increased attemlance at schools and th~\growth 
of private contributions towards the maintenance of schools and pr~wtion 
of education. - " \:. 

The following table gives a general summary of the chiPf st~tist.ics ~o. 
education r!uring the year : 
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llnrinp; tlit' Far b"~-i<n the di~trict hn:u·th in l1engai, to whid1 the 
,,011trul 'of primary P1lncation Lad ~>eon trn~sfPrred i~ 1:-\87-SX, received 
fnrthc·r develupmeut, ami some of thcn·:erlncatwnal fnnetwns were dclcg . .tted 
to lueal huanls or to Rlwcial suh-eommittccH. The relations between the 
Educational Department and the ]neal hoard~ Lave been on the whole s:tti~
factc.rr. As regards university <'tlncatiou, while the unml.>er uf. colleges 
remai;wd ,;tatiouarv, there was an inen·a~<' iu the number of ~tu,lent~ ])()rrte 
nn the l'olls. At the chief nniver,;ity exmuimitions tho ;;upcriority of the. 
<_;on·nmH'nt college~ wa,.; fully maintained. The ~·early c;ost of eac4 stnrlPnt 
in a Cownunent. collcg·e fell frum Tis. :2.'\8 to u~. :!:}:J, aud the ·cost of his· 
education to thP ::-3tate'from "Rs.lfi8 to Us.HO. St;cumlary ~~hools.atlvmH:e•l 
in number from :2,:2:26 to 2,31!1, a !HI tht,ir pupil~ from 18\l,to:')· to 200, 12±. 
Thl· history of primary erlucation ,Juring the ~·.,ar was disc•nn·n;.:·iu;.;, for 
although there was an ar!Jition of 51 upper primary schools ·with :l,1fi:! 
pupils, there was a loss of no fewer than 741 lmwor primary ~chools nnd 
tl,!J/:3 pnpik The average eost of each primary school was 11>·3 rupL'<'S, and 
that of eaeh pupil 12·:2 Hnnas. To summarise the educational progre~s of 
the p.:riorl in Hengal, it a}Jpenrs that there was a slight clecreasc in the 
number of pul,Jie institutions, but nn incrca~e in the at.tendauc.e. therC'at, 
while in private institutions an aclvance nnckr both !wads is reported. The 
totnl number of ~~hool,; aurl colleges now Rtnnds at 'fH,H2H, and t.haL uf · 
;;l'holars at 1,±8:2,150, the net result of the year's OJlf11'atioil8 being a gain of 
l,l±G sehoob with ::?D,20.) pupils. · 

The most important feature in the history of e<luc.atiou in tluJ North 
vYPstrrn Prnvintes and Oudh in the past lil·e years has L>L'en the drvdop
lllent of the tlenw.nd for univer~ity f'ducation. The number of J>Upils iu 
eollege clm<ses has increased from 1,041. to_l.±:?ii, .or by nearly 40 per ~ent. 
The ~\llahahnd UnivPr,ity authorities held their first examination in .March 
l~S!l. In secondary l·duc'ation the principal measures have been a. revision 
of th<· 'cale of fees, by which a. more reasonable shart' of the expenses is 
home by the pe1·sons who directly benefit by it, anJ the closing of secon;Jary 
cla"es at. village schools, where there were no proper arrangewents for 
tt'aching llwm. In primary e<lueatiun tho llll'asure~ to be noticl'd are, the .. · 
intr()(luetion of a general anrl uniform ~taw.lanl uf examination; a reorgani- · 
~ation nf the inspecting Jo;tafi', which provides a larger munber of high-cbss 
Kative iw•pede>l'S for the snpenision of vill;tgc sdwols, and the con,;eqnent 
elimination from the roll~ of attendance of fictitious and nominal entries; 
the imposition of a Yery lnw scale of fees; and finally, the elosing of a number. 
of villag<' ;;chools whC're the attemhuice or the quality of teat.:hing was 
inf~rior. The natural n'snlt of all these lllL':lSLU'l'S cmnbinP•l was an apprec:i-
able reduction in the returns of primary students. . 

In the Punjab the year was one of Pducntional progres;;. There "'"" a 
large increase in the numlJer of pul>lic schools and ~cholars, ami in th•' pro
p•>rtion of scholars in the higher dasses of the secomlar; sr:hLiols; and tlwu;.:-h 
the retnrns show a reduction in the number of imligcnons schools, this is 
due to the exdusion of those containing less than six pupils. Tho number 
of inclig<:·nous and elementary sehools bronght nn•lC'r the grant-in-aid rules 
largPl~, incre:~mcl. The l'!'bults of the primary exa111inatious show n large 
a.t!Llitiou to the number of children ahle to satisfy their t<'sts. In clifierent 
parts or the province physical education has been vigorously t<tken in hand, 
and 'liscipline improves in all direc;tiuns with the increasing supply oftra ined 
tcaehcrs. Excellent work, it is reporter!, is being carried on in the colleges 
of the province. 

At the close uf the year there were in Lower ]~urma 5,fl7!l colleges and 
school,;, with 1~1,67:2 pupils. The st<ttistics of intermediate education 
during the year were not wholly s<ttisfactory, for whereas the number of 
primary pu!Jib who passed into the middle schools inc!reascd, there was a 
de,rea"e in the number of pnsses at f.he Univcr~ity e1itrance examinations. 
f.:tep" are being taken to improve tho cp1nlity of the instruction in middle 
><·hoots Ly establishing normal schools for the training of middle school teachers. 
The ~onrlition of primary'erlucatiun, mainlv imligenous, was ,,.enerally satisc 
faetury. The numlwr of l'upils who passe"d the primary ex,{;niuat.ions, al\CI 
the amount of results grants earne•l by primary 8chools, increased. ThL· 
systpm of teachers' training ~chools, whic.h ha;.; prowd v~ery ~uccessful, is 

being 
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h~ing· further de\:~lupPd. Xo t'X[)t'lHlitnre wa:-~ ilH'lliTl'd 1111 l'•_li!ea.titiU iu En 1 , .nto'. 

lpper.Burmct di.Il'lllg the year,; lmt since its c.lo,e pl·<'paratiuns han• hL'l'll 
ma1le for e,xtl'll<lll!g tL~ E·dncatwnal sy~tem to the upp<'r J!l'u\·inee. 

In the C,n~l'ail'no~·mces th~ year wa~ Bpeeially charal'l't·rist•d by the J'l't>· Central p
1
•
0

• 

gores~ matlc Ill the mtrotluctwn of the l'ie1He nl s of ted lll ieal Pd uea 1 iun. •in••·'· 
. There was n.n impl'OYemeut in the atten1lance an< I in fe1• re,·eipts at priuwry 
and secomlary schools <luring the year. llistrict l'tHmcib ami sdwol boards 
CO~ltinuerJ to i.<lk~ an actiYC rnterest in etiUcation. .\rrangelllt'llts are BOW 

bmng made for the transfer to the manao·emeut of distriet Clllllll'ib of the 
gTants-!n-aid ginm in ~1ost di"trict,; for tl~ support of iudigt·nons sehools, ~o 
tha.t pnmm·y school,.; oi all cla;;"es may he brought mHlcr tlw eontrol of the 
councils and benPfit by their influence over the people. 

Then> was an increase from 2,HJ9 to 2,34!), or by 6·H ver cent., in tho uum- Aseom, 
ber of departmental an,] aidetl schools in Assam. The numhe•· of vupils 

. inere<~scd from 70,.)3H to 74,880, or by 0·1 per eeut., the imT<'<to·w l>l'ing 
commo_u to· a1l classes of schools for general education, exl'l'J>t. girl.,' sdwols, 
alll1 bemg most marked in the rase of primary schools for boys. Thert> was 
a decline in the nlllllber of, and attendan<;e at, gil·ls' seh••ol~. The lllt.,;t 

· prominent feature in the e<lti.C!Itional history nf the year "·as tJ1e inneasl' 
in lower primary schools from 1,i1H with 51,G1Jt) pupils, tu 1,!i:!."i with 
56,224 pupils ; and, as this increase is most noticeable in tJ1e ca,;e of selwol" 
aided under the grant-in-aid mles, the improvement may be fairly <\ttrilmttJtl 
to the system of pnyn<ent Ly result><. 

In Ajmerc there "as a. slight. increase in the number of sehools. The Ajn~t•re. 
total munber of students borne on the rolls was H.8·!:3. It is reporte<l that, 
female etluaatiou is still in a very backward condition. 

In Coorg the attendance at public schools· increased fr<mt :l,i'll-! to -!,1 i!l. Coo•g und B•n· 
There was a slight increase in the numl,er of, and atten<lance at, printt.e galore. 
nnaitled schools. The attendance at the primary vernacular schools which 

, .suffered on the first introclnction of fees in 1~86--~7 was partially rPstored in 
1887-88, and made gout! prugwss in the year under report. In llangalore 
the number of pu]!ilS fell from 4,65:1 to 4,2f»~. . 

In Madras the total number of in,;titutions, public alltl private, ros<' M•nn••· 
during the year from 17,3.).) to 18,1131, and that of scholars from ;;o.i,fi5tl to 
552,1.12. Of the pupils, no less than 492,51-! belonged to public institutions; 
and the total 5.>2,152 was ma<le up of 4R:!,:!if) boys and t)f),Hi:J girls. ln 
tbe previous year the munbers had been 4-!0, 12j boys, and ll:i,j:J.i girls. 
The proportion of boys under instruction, to population of school-going age 
iiJCreased from 19·2. to 21, and that of f,>'il'ls.from 2·1'1 to 2·!1. The pupils 
were distributed among different classes as follows,-Emopcans awl 
Eurasians, 7,007 ; l"ative Christians, 40,:!3;); 1luhamnwtlans,. 3G,4/1'1; 

.. Hindus, 446,817 (of which number i6,!!93 were Brahmans); otlwrs, 1,11:1. 
Thll number of public primary sehoo!. for boys atlvall<:Ptl from 13,:JOl to 
13,800, and the pupil.; in them from 365,1'11li to 31'1f!,3fl4. The umnla•r 
of tmblic primary schools for girl;; aclvanced from 650 iu 1~tii-~8, to ti77; 

. but the number of girls in the upver primary departments of secondary awl 
primarv schoola fell from 3,22:! to 3,1i)7. The total nmnher of Jll'imtl' 
institutions furnishing returns to the depmtment rose from 2,5-!2 to :J,:J.-J:!, 
and the number of pupils from 41,004 to ii9,638. Of the~e :ichools :l,:!::;; 
were ordinary ~rill!-ary schooh!, and cig!tt were ~ngliHh. mitltlle st·l""'!'· 
The rest were miligenous schools teachmg Arah1c and ~ausknt, aut! of a 
semi-religions character. The attemlance at the high selto<~l sPcowlary 
dep:u'tment rose from 6,iO.i to 7,-!66,-and the strength of the lower 
secondary departments from 12,0~-! to 12,G67. The uumhcr of nmolitlatcs 
for the matriculation examination rose from (j,.)82 to i ,327 ; lmt thc 
nUll.llJer of passes fell from l,f!63 to 1,l'ti-!. There was a slight in,·rcase in 
the strenuth of the B.A., and F.A. clas~es. 

Iu Bo~bay th(} progress made in education i~1 many p1~ece•li!~g )'Pars Bombay. 
was fully maintained· in 1888-8!.1. At th_e close ~~ th_e ye•~:,·'H:!,.'I . .JJ }•uptls, 
of whom 60,804 were gil'ls, were under _wsti'Uc!JOn m 11.t.>2 s~hools, both 
public and private, thronghout the presHleney ; the nn~uloer of hoys nUtter. 
instruction repn~seuting :!tl p<1r cent .. anti .the nmnbcr of gn·ls !) per ~Put. ?! 
those of an age to attend sdt(lOl. l>nrmg the year the uuml•er of pnl>hf.'. 

· R x 4 'dwols O.cg, 
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selwuls rose from 8,27 .J. to 8,64:;, the num her of pupils on the rolls from 
4~-J..O.iH to f>Oi,ii\2, and the awr;1ge •laily <lttl'nda.ncc from 74 to 75 per 
(•cut. The increase was distributell over sdwols of every grade, lmt was 
m1"t mark('d in the case of "chools, more espC'cially ai.led sdwuls, affording 
primary .and sC'comlary education. A_larg_er numl1;r !:f canL~idates tlmn in 
the pre nons year competed at the F mvers1ty <'Xnmmatwns, btgher than the 
matrieulation ; and the number SIIeCP~sful was hoth actually and proportion
ately higher. 'L'hc number of high schools (inclULiing 11 for girls) rose 
from 78 to 82, mul the number of pupils in thesP S!'hools from 2l,!l91 to 
22,33.5. With few exeeptions the high and mi<hllc Hchool~. both Govem
ment and ai<led, were in a very satisfactory condition. The number of 
primary schools for boys was. 7,ii73, and. the number· of pupil,; .attending 
them 4:28,028,-the schools having increased since the preceding year by 
306, and the pupils by lfJ,/6-±. The increase oecurrcd principally in schools 
maintained or aided by tlte local boards. 1\Iany of the local boards evinced 
an increasing interest in the encouragement of e•lucatiou ; hut its extension 
is impeded by the want .of sufficient funds. The most illlportant of the 
sthools for Chiefs continued dlkient and popular. Somewhat fewer 
1\luhammadans utt0nded the ~chools specially established for their benefit; 
but on the other hand, many more attended the ordinary schools of every 
graLie. There was an increase in the nmuber of training schools, and of 
pupils attending thrm. 

In Berm· the working of the Educational Department was on the whole 
more successful than in the preYions year. The proportion of malt' pupils 
to male population of school-going ag-e rose from :w·4 to 21·3 per cent. 
The results of the matriculation examination were very s:ttisfactory. There 
was an increase in the attemlance at girls' schools. Home advam;e was also 
made in the education of l\Iuhammadans. 

LITERATURE AND· THE. PRESS. 

The Act XXY. of 186i, passed by the Govel'llor GL'neral of India in 
Council for the ref,_>"llla.tion. of pl'inting-prcsse~ and newspapers, provided 
amongst other things that every book or paper ]Jrinted within British India 
shall have printed legihly on it the name of the printer ·and the plaee of 
printing, ancl (if the book or paper be published) of the publisher and the · 
place of publication. It also provided for the regi~tration of every book, 
pamphlet, map, &c., printed or lithog-raphed in British India. 

In Bengal four new seri>tl vernacular papers came into existence during 
the year, and two were discontinued. .Of 68 vernacular papers in circulation, 
seven were monthly, ten fortnightly, 4!> weekly, one bi-weekly, and five daily. 
The language of a large majority of them was Bengali. Twenty-sevf'n werE'" 
published in Calcutta. Of claily papers the circulation of the DaiJt.ik-o
Srrmaclwra Cluwdrika appears to have fallen to 1,500, hut the paper i~ 
still, juclged by this circulation, more successful than any of its contempor
aries. Among weekly papers the Ban;~Jaba"'i is said to have maintained its 
circulation of 20,000. The number of publications received in thl' Bengttl 
Library in the calemlar yem· 1888 was 2/J!/3, or 4:1!1 more than in 1887. · 
The number of publications registered under the provi:o;ions of Act XXV of . 
181;7 was 2,±91, as against 2,41Hi during the year 1887-,~8 .. There was a 
gn•at paueity of historical works, and most of the works dealt with religion, 
fiction, or poetry. · . . 

The total number of newspapers in the North-\.Yestern Provinces and Oudh 
was 10:3, of which 2;3 were monthlies, eight hi-monthlies, two tri-monthlies, 63 
·weeklies, and three dailic·s, all the last-mentioned belonging to Oudh. At 
Lucknow 19 newspapers are published; 11 at i\1eernt, ten at l\Ioradahad, nine 
:tt Agra, :\ml seven at Allahabad and Benares. The great majority of the 
pa ]'l'l's, 79, were published in the U rdn language; 17 W<'re in Hindi. U ndcr 
the head of Political the national ClllJ!.!Tes" was the topic which wasdiscus>wd 
almost to the exclusion of all others. 'The total nuinber of puhlications was 
1 ,:.Jii:!, compared with .1,078 in the lJrevious year. Of these 30 were in 

English, 
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F.~\glis.l~, :;;;~were i1l lTrdn, :.!!J.) in Ilindi, awl J:!H in Pl'r..,i<nL Tlu· 11 umlwr LtTE 1un·tll'. 

ot Hot.lct>al~le hooks "\\a..; gn~atf't.'in the 1_~nln languo:tgt> than in any ntiH'I'. 
m·d .cOinpn,.;l'<l almost all the> Important "uhjeets. IlH•rt• were ft·w g"o•l 
l'l'Jgnwl work;, atHl the ten<leney of the writers w:~o< to translak fruru 
English (•l' nu Urient.allauguage . 
.. i-i<~YPnty IJ<tpcrs, for the ~nost part wceklic·s, Wl're lH"ing published iu tlw Punj.b. 

1 nnpb dnnug the year. fhe grL•at nuqonty of the l'")'ers wt·re in th'· 
~Gnlu language•. Tlw tot:ll numhcr of hoolZs registered durin,.~ tlw ye:u· 
wa8 :2,0:11 agaiHst 1 ,7HO in the prE:•vious )'Pnr. Th''l'l~ wa:; a nmrl\l~l incr(•a:~e 
in the unmL<'r of pr<Jtlnetions in almost all the lan•'ll:t"'t'S in whidt l.o.,ks are 
written i1! the pro~ince, and _in mo;t of the lwa•ls"nll~]er whil'h publications 
<~l'l' cla~sl!Jcd aceonhn~:o snbJl'l't. fhn year was conspit:tlOllS in the l'nn.iab 
fm ltterary aetn·Jty. I he copyr1gl•t of :!14 hooks was n•gist,•n••l ag·aiust llo,~ 
in the p1·ceeding year, a si;,'Il of the appn•eiation of the a<haBtages S<'l'lll'l'<l 
to the· pul•lic hy copyright. The greatc·st nnmhn of pnhlit:ati;n,, \las in 
tlw Unln language, !l(jl; in Pnnjahi therP \H•re ti4:> pnl>lit·ations, in llindi, 
UHI. l'oetry awl religion were as usual the snbjel'!s in wltieh tlw lar;.;est 
number uf puhlieatious appcare<L · 

In _BurHut ~1 publications ""t•re regi~tl're1l during the yPar .again.-.:t 14 in Burrnu. 
1887, and Lli in 1R86. No cause is as.>iguPtl for the falling off in tl1e 
umuber registero,ll. TwPlve publi1·ations were in Engli:;h awl i>l in Hmmesl'. 
There Wl't'e 41 original works, :!4 repuhlieatious, and lti translations. 
Thirty-fonr work,; dealt with religion, 11 with language, allll ninP "ith 
poetry. Two meolieal works ltre of interest as being the first puuli,.;lwtl in 
Burmesl' which treat uf European methods of surgery aJH! rne<liciue. Three 
English and two Burmese newspapers were issued daily thmuglwut the 
yea.r; the highrst tlaily circulation of any of these was/;-,(), awl the lowest 
}.)0. 

5UiJ 

In the Central Provinces thPre \VPre uinc vcrnal_;nlar antl E11glish news- Central Provwcf>fl'. 
paJWrs. The puulications were few ant! unimportaut. 

Fifteen works were registered in _\soam duriug the year. Of t!H•.;e 1:1 A'"""· 
were ellneational, ten were origiual works, anU five \vere republication~·;. 
:-lone of the work.' reg~stered call for ;;pceialuotice. Two nL•wsp:lJll'rs in 
Bengali Wl.'re published throughout tlll' year; one fortnightl.Y aml one W<'ekly. 

~ An Assarnese monthly pape1· was started llm·in.c; the year. 
Ajmt:re, ;\lerwara 
Conr~, sud B:m
galol·t•. 

There wa.s nothing deserving of spt.·cial notice as regards lilC•ratnrP ancl 
the pre" in the history of the administration of Ajmere-ilh•rwara, l'oorg, or 
J~angalore during the year. 

In l\latlras the number of works regiskred was l,llifl, whieh was the ~f.•<lru•. 
highest for any year on record. Thi" may he cmltrastetl with 40!1 in 
181;8, the fh·><t comph•te year of oper:ttions nudn the l ;,,ok ltcgistratiou "\l't, 
a1Hl with 1<:24 in lti78 which was mill way between that year and the Yl'ar 
umkr revil'w. The appearance of p<'riodieal publicati<•n~ in the Yl'rna•:nlar 
languages, smue of then1 with goo(l illustrations, and in sin1ple and ~ober 
prose, anti the increasing ,]e~irc of. uatiYe writers to transl:tte the pol't.ieal 
au<lpuranic literature from tinnsknt mto \'CrttacnLL.r prose ratl~t•r than mto 
verse, are facts tktt "o to prove that uew l1terary mflut'nces have i>l'glm to 
work. Of the total of registered works, .>:!!1 were original pnl>lications, :37 
were trani-ilations, an!l :ii">:1-rPpnlllicatiuus. ...\ consitlerahk advauee ha~ taken 
l'hce in the nnmher of puhlications elassetl a? n:iginal; and there has l~cen a 
decreasing activity in the w:ly tlf merely reprmtmg ol~llmol>' Vl'rbat1m m .tite 
vernacular languages. Of the tutal number of puhheat~ons, :!:!li wer<' ol .an 
edncatiomal and !!4:1 of a uon-eolnt:atioua] chaructl'f,-the fornwr dass showmg 
a ll~ereasc of six. works aml the lattl'r an illlTl'ase of 1:1:!, as colll]l<ll'l·ri with 
the figures of the previous year. The numlw.r of ,·emal'nlar lli'Wspapl·r,; aJH] 
magazine" :ulvaneell from 7i in lt<8i to Hi 111 lririri. Of these, H wt·n· m 
Tm~1il 11 in Telngu, 11 in C:maresc, five in l\Ialayalam, anollti in llindust:mi. 

' . t . I " L' t l ' I " The paper having the largest en·eu _at.lun was t w ·"'il yat JUt 1~11, i.lH or~au 
of the Chri;;tia.u reli1,>ion in Tanul. Of the total numl>Pr, .>! .t .. :t!t w1th 
matters of n-eneral nllll politieal interP>t. 

During th.; year umler review 1,!1:!4 publications, mo,tly in 1 h1• :'\Ltrathi llombay~ 
anLl Gujtirati language:;, wer<-' regl~t.<'J'(•d 111 the Buinb_<.~y_Prc~Jdcney: .A-"' far 

~ as mere quantity was c<>ileer]Jetl, .the year was more frmtful th:<n 1ts prerle-
l'essor, but in the rJuality of the hteratnr•·l•rotlnced httle or Ill> lllljll'O\'l'llll'llt 

u Y wa~ u. ~~l· 
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was visible. Next to school books, works of theology and religious poetry 
for the most part predominated ; and seeular works l'f the imagination were 
also plentifuL Thl're was but litt.lc produetion in the departments of art, 
hi~tory, science, and travels. The literature of all the vernaculars was equally 
sterile iu this respect ; but in other respl'cts that of Gujarati showed more 
vigour nud vitality than tho rest. The newspapers and periodicals of the 
!'residency increased by 2! liming the year, and at its close numbered 173. 
Among the more influential newspapers a gradual iu1provemcnt in the direc
tion of sobriety of tone and in quality of writing was vhible. 

In Berm· only 15 books were registered during the year, tmdor the Act of 
1867. 
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XIV. 

EliUGRATION AND 11IIGI:ATIOX 

U.NfJEJ~ the latest Indian Emigration' Aet, XXI. of 1~83 an Imlian EmoRATIOK. 
0 • t". h b ' enugran 1s one w o goes y sea under contract to labour for hire to son•e 
country other than Ceylon an<! tho Straits Settlements. Tl1eke eountries 
are excepted. ~n account of thci~ proximity, and of the ~imilarity of t h<>ir 
.general cowiltwns to those of Indm. The emigration muler this Act is in 
other terms styled "colonial emigration." I 

The most important administrative measure tal•en durin"" the year ClmsistL•u 
in the absolute })rohibition of further emigration to thE' Yrcnd1 eolouh·R of 
JYia.rtinique and Guadeloupe. The expeuicncy of this step had, in the 
inte1·ests of Her Majesty's Indian subjects, been umler consideration 
for some time, and it was decided in November 1888 that it shonl•l no 
longer be delayed. The only other change cnlliug for notice was the 
increase from Hs. 2.8 .to Hs. 3 of the consolruat.ed fee leviable in India from 
the :nst 1\Iarch 1888 for each emigrant, the amount received under the lower 
tariff having proved inRuflicient to cover the yearly expenditure incurreu 
in connection with the supervision of colonial emigration. 

As was anticipated, the demand for Indian labourers has eonsitlerahly B··ngal. 
increased, owing in the main to requisitions having been again rPccin·d from 
the Fiji, Surinam, and Guadeloupe* Agencies. The figures show a wry 
decided advance from 4,H25 in 188i, to i,180, the total nnmbcr of coolies 
indented for, and a return to the state of affairs in 188!; ancl previous 
years. It appears that a still further improvement may be expected to 
result from the brighter prospects of sugar, in \vhich a remarkable rbe of 
30 per cent. is reported to have brought prices up to a higher range 
than ,has been reached at any time during the last five years. 

Keeping pace with the advance in labour requisitions, the muulwr of 
i recruiting licenses granted rose from 343 to l511 ; and the fact that only 
four were forfeited is satisfactory. No fewer than l0,32i) intending emigrants, 
male and female, were collected by these licensees during the year under 
report, . as .against .6,882 iu 1887 ; and of these 4,420 were. regi~tercd 

.. in Bengal and ·Behar, 5,101 in the North-\Yestern Provinces, awl ·H04 
in Ouuh. As was the case in preceding . years, the largest labour
importing colony was Demerara, for which 4,781 persons were registered, 
Trinidad following with 3,362, and Surinam with 1,3:21. The compotition 
for recruits appears· to have been keenest in the metropolitan diHt.rict of 
the 24-Pero-unnahs, as usual, and in Shahabnd, when• the number of rPrl'llit
ments was 

0

almost double that of the former year, a circumstance attributed 
to the vartial failure of the crops in this di:;trict. 

Of the total numb~ 10,325, of emigrants registered, 9,274 only were 
despatchoo from the sub-uepOts in the recruiting di~tric~;;. The~ hospital and 

--sanitary arrangements generally appear to have mamtamed a !ugh standar<l 
of excellence. Although the admissions into hospital were more numerous, 

·the mortality was less. · 
Of the 7,121 persons who actually embarke1l on the ontwanl voyagl', 6,379 

1n·oceeded to British, and 7 42 to foreign colonies. Among the nun1her were 
·823 returned emigrants, 362 of them destined for Demerara, am~ 301 for 
Trinidad. Almost all the coolie-importing colonies are rPpre,ented m l'<'spect 

. of these 823 re-emigrating colonists, and th" indication atford_?<l by the cir
. ..,umstanee is reassuring. Savings to the extent of Hx. ;;:?,20.) were Lrought 

back by 3,H08 retnrneu emigr~mts, i.e., an averave of nearly Hs. 134J~er hc•ad, 
against Hx. 69,232 by !;,346, t.e., an aver:1gc·of Rs. lOll JWr l~ea1l, m 1~8!. 
The death-rate on tpe return voyage v; as '.!·7 per cent., ami tins, although m 

excess 

o The Guadeloupe requisition was roc('ived btfore emigration to that r·nl(lny nnd 1\Iartini1Jue hl\d 
been pruhibitt;:d, 

• 
o.8g. y 2 
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E•uo•u••o•- t·xcess of that of last year, may be considered remarkably low, due 'allowance 
being made for the numlwr of invalids aud aged per~ons who are included in 

/ the return shipments. _ . . . . 

Modru. 

AimaATioK. 

Asliam. 

The following table shows the number an<! llcscnpt1oll of enngrants who 
/ left Calcutta for the 'Vest Indies during the year 1888, and the ·number 
~ returned therefrom during the same period :-"--

. . 

• . . .. , 

'0 '0 i 

t t.'i I 
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Demernm 

Trinidad· . 

Jamaico. • 

Grennda • . 

Surinii.D.l. • . 

G Ut\deiOllP'' 

Rllunion · 

C!l.~"eWH.! • . 

TOTAL . 

During 1888, 714 emigrants left Madras for 1\'Iauritius and 1,413 for Natal. 
Return immigrants to the number of 374 arrived in Madras from the former, · 
with savings~ amounting to }{x.l,:.':28; 8:3R returned from the latter with 
ltx. 13,529. Recruiting of British subject8 in Madras as emigrants to Frend1 
colonies recommenced in 18~'38 after an interval of four years, rluring which 
no requisition had been received. The French Governmentt endHavoured· 
to obtain 550 coolies for Uuadeloupe; but the result in l\'Iadms •lid not 
satisfy their expectations, and the shipment had to be completed in Bengal. 
Three hundred and thirty-one return emigTants arrived. from Cayenne, 
bringing savings amounting to Rx. 3,~J01, and 1,009 from Heimion with 
Itx. 1,200. :From Karikal 1,480 passengers embarked for the Straits S(lttle
ments, against 69d in 1887, and 1,238 rt'turned thenee to Karikal. 

MIGRATION. 

The passenger traftlc from :Madras to Burma was considerablt•; 38,014 
free immigrants having proceeded there during -Hte_year. The number of 
immigrants by sea alone regi"tererl at Han goon during the yea.r was R7 ,i>OH, 
and the number of emigrant~, H3,535. In 1887-88 the wrresponding nuinhcrs 
were 87,427 and 49,839. 

During his eold-weather tour the Chief Commissione1• of Assam took the 
opportunity to conduct a personal inquiry into many important questions 
connect,;d with immigTation into Assam. · The result was to convince him o.f 
the necessity of further detailed investigation before any final decision can 
he arrived at which may involve legislation, whether for the reform of abuses 
found to exist in the present system, or for the bet.t.er p1·otecti'.!n and 
amdioration of the condition of the immigrant class. . · · · · 

During the year 1888, the total number of immigrants into Assam reached 
4(j,293, or !J,830 over thn number of the preceding year. Of these 22,601 were 
statutory immigrants, 10,71H free labourers, and 1 2,H7G children. The 
sardari coolies continue to increase and the contra0tors,. coolies to decrea,;e, 

g ThiM does nut inoludo l/J53 return emigrants from Fiji, Natal, and Mauritius, 
t &e note on.previouH pu.ge. 

partly 
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. partly in consequence o~ the be~ter physique of the fornwr an• I the smaller Mwuno,. 
~xJlense attendmg their reermtment. But the Chief Commissioner also 
I~tnnates that the figures of sard;\ri coolies will be found to include con-
•-mlerable numhers of coo!ies I'ecruited by non-certificatc<l sardars and phwcd 
under cont~·ae:t at Dhuhn lie has noted as point.s worthy of examination 
the transuusswn of i66 persons from Dhubri without contraets, tbc rise 
from ov:-r 3 t.o nearly 3 per cent. of the medical rejections, and the largn 
proportwn of those who went on as dependents. 

The number of immigrants arriving at aml J>rncecding by the Dhubri 
~oute to ~he Assai?- Valley districts _has again risen.• There was a large • 1 ""7--~.:;,113 '•· 
mcrease m mortality, both at Dhuhn, and while on transit on the Hraluua-

18
""-

31
·"

17 
· 

putra, compared with that of the previous year. The figures are as 
under:-

--- ~ 1 8 8 8. 

.At Dhubri 18 239 

On steamers·.:. ~4 171 

. At debarkation dep6ts - 45 ~2~ 

Total - - - 87 83~ 

Of the total number of deaths, however, i71, or 20 more than the whole 
excess, are attributed to cholera, an outbreak of that disease Ita ,·ing occurrPd 
in ,January 1889 and laHted till April. The subject was brought to the 
notice of the Goverument of Bengal at the l>eginning of the year, an< I led to 
tl1e promulgation of a special Sanitary Act by that Government. l\leasures 
were also taken on the Assam side by the Chief Commissioner' for the 
prevention mid mitigation of cholera. 

Statements have been made that undue pressure was sometimes brought 
to pear on cooliE·s at Dlmbri to induce them to enter into lal>Onr contracts 
for a long term. . 

After minute and careful examination on the spot, in consultatiun 
with the local officers, of the system pursued at Dhubri, the Chief Commis
sioner has come to the conclusion' that, for the purpose of inrl~cing coolies to 
proceed onwards from that station, the use of force is absolutely out of 
the question, and even intimidation is extremely rare. Misrepresentation, 
though the reports concerning it are often exaggerated or unfonn<led, is 
undoubtedly more frequent. 

The total labour force of the tea districts at the end of the year was 
354,314 against 324,100 at the close of 1887, 88,3~0 of these lieing Act 
labourers, 133,888 free labourers, and 132,046 chil<lren. The general 
opinion in Assam is, that the labourers settle there, ant! a few ouly get adrift. 
But the matter ·is under special inquiry, and it is difficult without more 
precise information to form a correct opinion as to the ultimate dnstiny of 
the majority of the immigTants. 

Labour contracts under Section 111 of the Act fell from 19,4;;7 in 1387 
to 18,209 in 1888, while those under Section 112 also dec1·eased from !!87 to 
558. Contracts executed at Dhubri, however, again show an increase from 
15,447 in 1887 to 16,544 in 1888. The noteworthy points regarding contraets 
under Act I. of 1882 are (1) the great i•reponrlcrance of the-year tPrms in 
the case of labourers put under contract at !Jhubri, (2) the similar prepon
derance of contracts for periods varying from three to five year.,; in the ~urrua 
Valley as compared with the Assam Valley,_ and (3) the sma!l. proportw,u of 
five year contracts executed on the gardens Ill both v,~ll~·ys. I he UnefConl
missioner does nut believe that the preponderance of five-year contracts at 
Dhubri is due to any undue pressure exercised at that pl~ce. .., 

There was a lar"e increase of offences under .Act XIII. of 1s.,.J aml 
Act I. of1882, the figure for the former having risen from !!7 to 17i, and 
for the latter from 74 to 118. Ofl'ences uP<lcr the Penal Code, however, 

0 .~ 9 . Y 3 <lccreased 
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deneased from -!92 in ltltl7 to 37.) in 1888, the greatest numbers ocr.in·i·im•· 
under the following heads :-Theft (113), assault '(:17), cnusing hurt (23~ 
rioting (17); g!'ievous hurt (1.6), ar~:d unlawful :Lf'sern.bly (~?} ~ , . • , . · , 

The percentage o~ de.sertrous rs. sm~1ller. ~han ~~~ ~8N.-M. The Cln~f 
Commi,sioner has mstltnteLl specml mqumes Wlth a yrcw to asrertmn 
the causes to which desertions are attributable. · 

With rt>gilrd to the health of the labour forco during the year, it is stated 
that cholera was more prevalent ; that the annual death-rnte for the whole 

·force was higher in 188S than in the preceding year·(:1H·8 against :36"2 per 
mille); that the mortality was much heavier among Act than non-Act 
coolies (62·9 per mille against 30·2) ; nn,l· that the numb0r of gardens 
classed ns unhealthy increased from 4H in Ul87 to 65 iu lSt\8. 'There are 
diflieult questions in connection with the high death-rate and low l•irth-rate· 
among the immigrants. · One reason, however, why the mortality of Ai:t 
labourers so much exceeds the rate among tho non-~'\ct coolies seems to he 
that a larger proportion of the former have been freshly imported, while many 
of the latter have become acelimati~c•l . ·· · 

The causes ofunhealthine~s are represented us twofold. Coolies physieallj' · 
unfit. for work nre allowed to leave the recruiting districtR-aud iu cases of 
sickness in the gardens, medical attendance is not always given with sutlicient 
promptitude. · The remedy suggested for the first defect is medical inspPction 
in the locality of recruitment, with special reference to the emigTant's physical 
fitness to stand the climate of Assam, and with special precautions against. 
perfunctory inspection. 

The general relations of the labourers with employers were satbfact.ory. 
It is proposed to amend the law so as to makE' it unlawful to compotmdofi'enccs 
without the express pPmlission of the Colll't. · StatE.'nu•nts have sometimes 
been made that the coolies are ill-treated by their employers. There can be 
no doubt, however, that cases of brutality are very rare and are emphatically 
repudiated by the planting community in their own interests. - The testimony 
of the Rev. Isaac Itow, that the coolies are remarkably well cared for; and 
that hundreds of the poor in England are less well-fed and well-housed than 
the great bulk of the Assnm coolies, is of material value as proceeding from 
an independent .witness of peculiarly qualified experience. 
. Allied to the subject of emigration . is that of pilgrimage to foreign 
countries. As a step in the direction of securing the well-being of Indians 
voyaging across the seas, an arrangement was concluded by the Govemment 
of India in 1887 with JHes~rs. T. Cook & Son, with a view to the regulation 
by that firm of the annual pilgTiruage to the A.rabian Holy Places of son1e 
12,000Muhammadau pilg1·ims. Great hrtrdBhips have sometimes been cndnred 
by pilgrims during the passage, while heartless extortion~ have <Jften l.Jeen 
practised upon them. It has been the steady endeavour of the Gm·ern
ment for years past to mitigate these sufff·ril1gs by any legitimate means. 
The acceptance of the offer of Messrs. Cook & Sou appearecl likely· to · 
}lrove conducive to tllis object ; and after the experience of two seasons. the 
results so fa,r commended themselves. to Government that it was determil1ed 
to renew for a term a large. pecuniary guarantee. The perfect sutcess 
of the scheme is impede,! . by various rauses,-the opposition of the 
old-established cououctors of the pilgrim traltic, the absence of ships owned 
by the firm, and the ignorance of the pilgrims themselves. Consequently, 
a comparatively small proportion of the pilgrims avail themselves· of lhe 
improved arrangements. But as the pilgrims become hotter acquainted with 
the provisions made for their benefit by )fessrs. Cook & Co.,, and as . the 
ststem becomes perfected. in certain details, the benefit will go on incr<,asing. 
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XV. 

TltADE Al'lD l\IAKUl'ACTFliES. 

(Detailed in[ormatio11 ,·rgurtling the Trade q( British India bt•ill.fJ ji1rni.du•d in a 
,,epa rate JJarlunneHtm·.9 Papa [ c.-iJ9G5J, n britf Rerit•w unlg is qit·m tt!lder 
t!1e present Chapter.) · ' 
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Tm~. ext.ernal tra1le of India continued in the course of •tea<ly ucvclopment T"•n• of 1~> s-~''· 
by whJCh 1t has been marked now for several vcars. 'Vht>roas, however, in 
~h<' two precedi1lg years imports _advance<l by· greater stri<lt>S than ~xpnrts, 
111 the year now reJ)Orted on the mcreaso of exports far ex~ee<led that of im-
ports. · 

Of the increase. of Hx; 4,185,505 unrler imports in 1888-80, the hnlk was 
due to cotton goods. The increase under exports (Hx. G,f>OG,i09) waH dis
tributetl under Yarious heads, notably jute and cotton (both raw an<! manu
factured) and when.t; against which, however, ,must he set oft' a seriou~ 
decline of rice exports. 

There was an increase in the imports on Govermnent aceount uf coal, 
arms ·and ammunition, books, machinery, metals, and a smaller importatir>11 
of paper, telegraph and railw>1y material, and other items of small import-
ance. · 

The imports of gold were rather less than in 1887-88 and those of the 
last four years much below the awrage of former years. Th<' imports of 
silver were slightly larger than in the preceding year and mm•h iu excess of 
the average . 

. The enormous· expansion of the trade in cotton gootls·was in the main of a 
speculative character, caused by the .::ondition of the English mauuf:tcturing 
industry rather tlum by the condition of the Indian market. 

Comparing the trade of the year with that of 1883-H4, it will be fnnnd 
that, while the quantity has increased about 16 per cent., the value has in
creased by only about 8 per cent., indicating a heayy reduct ion in price~. 

The importation of mineral oils has progressed rapidly in recent yl'ars. 
Its use as an illuminant is now quite common in India, and is indee<l in 
urban tracts the rule rather than the exception. In 1888-89 the quantity 
imported was 30,951,885 gallons. 

Russian oil, the importation of which commenced only three years a~o, 
and which is said to be on the whole not quite equal to American oil in •Jnalit.y, 
but is appreciably cheaper, is competing with remarkable activity with 
American oil. 

The export trade in husked ric.e was had in 1888-89. In 1887-88,although 
the exports from Burma were low, Bengal rice was shippetl in !JUantities 
which more than made up the deficiency from Burma. In the following 
year, however, the Pxports from BLmgal declined greatly, for the harvest wns 
inferiol·, and prices kept at a high level. :From Burma they also fell off. 
Exportation of wheat also was on a restricted Sl'ale, although much htrger 
than in 188i -88. The jute crop was a. good one. . . 

The quantity of cinchona bark export eLl rose from 1,::?~'1l,!Hl0 Ills. m 
1$86-87 to 1,44!l,313lbs. in 1887-88, and to 3,074,0!JO lbs. in tho following 
year .. Thi& expansion 'was accompanied by a largely l'?duccd value, the 
rPsult of a fall in prices whieh has boen so heavy that cmchona has I.or'n
sold below the cost of production. ProdiU:tion in fact has ~mt!·un consump
tion for the time being. Nearly the whole of the export 1s from ~Ia•h:lls, 
tho hark produced in Bengal (at least in th~ Gover_nmcnt r•lant~twns) lwmg 
m;muf;lctured there for consumption in India. It 1s no~ mwle mto sulphat<' 
of quinine at a cost which is not higher than that of the Imported drug, low 
as that i~. . 1 1 

o.Sg. y 4·. At wugh 



TRAJ)E of l~HU-90. 

E>: terual Land 
Trade. 

Inland Trade. 

STATin!ENT EXIIfBrTI~G THE: :\!ORAL A:'\D ~L\TERUL 
" 

Althou"'h the present statement relates to the ye:tr ending J\Iarch.188!l, 
a brief ret~rence to the approximate trade figurt'S, of the succeeding year will 
be interesting. The following are the general r~Jsults as C(llllpttred w1th the 
year above commented on :..,- · · · 

Privnte lmporl!i: 

Merchandise 

Treasure 

Private Exports: 

M erchundi•e 

Treasure ... 

Rx. i 
.. 

----. ___ ,__.- _,..._~ . 

. HSS-8 9, 

a:.. 
66,670,!\JS 

13,844,900 

SO,tH>,-278 

96,978,171 

. ~---

· Rx, 

, 6R 1502,00S 

17,454,304 

84,016,:112 

1 os,as;;, 160 

1,1oa,4o7 I I:s41,92o 

Rx. , DB,6BI;6G; j 105,227,08;,-

==-~·"==-- -
~! 

. Governme~~t· Tnmsactions} 
(Imports and Exporta) I 3,022,360 '2,76.},GIIB . 

. -~~~==-===~= 

ToTAL Trude, • Rx. t- 182,119,306 · 192,008,907 ! .·. 

The trade, which steadily expands year after year, reached in this year a 
figure in excess of any previous period. The increa~e oeeurred, as far as·;. 
merchandise was concerned, under exports only, and. that to the extent of 
nearly Rx. 6i millions. The principal heat\ of increase, was 1·aw cntron, 
Hx. 3,624,287; while exports of h11sked 1·ice iinproved by Rx. 2,:Wl,981, and 
those of oil seeds t>y Rx. 1,058,937. . 

The foreign trade across the land frontiers· of India, Cashmere for trade 
statistics being considered a foreign country, bhowed a decrease as comparcrl 
with former year, thus:- . ·" . .· . · : 

. . . . 
I .. k Value o( Land.Trade. I 1 B 8 6-8 7. 18 8 FS &. i. 1888-89. 

' 
I 

Rx. Rx. .Rx. · 

fuports from India 5,n44,Sas 0,021,623.. 4,69fl,70~ 

Jmpor.ts int1l 'India 
i . 8,766,063 < 4,171,941 4,226,145-

ToTAL lb. 9 1Hl,418 9,H.l3,664 8,922,ll47 

As Upper Burma is now a part of· British India, its traffic with Lower 
Burma no longer comes within the category of foreign trade. The decrease 
in the total trade is mainly due to the Russian customs reb"ulations and the 
competition of the Centml Asia Railway, whereby tracts beyond the Oxu~ 
are practically closed :to goods carried from India by land. The principal 
countries with which India's landward foreign trade is done are Nepaul and 
Cashmere, which took, respectively, Rx. 1,115,410 and l~x. 1,115,410 of 
exports from India, and sent Rx:. 1,528,134 and Rx. 812,344 into India. 
There was a large decrease in the imports from Nepaul, owing to the bad rice 
harvest in that country. . • -

An attempt has been made, which it is hoped, will be repeated annually 
with increasing completeness, to collect statistics of the inland trade of the 
various provinces of India with one anotl~er, and of . the. interior with the 
Port towns. These returns are designecl t,o be an interesting supplement to 
those of the .foreign trade, showing whence the exports by sea are derived. 

and • 
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·an•~ where the imports are utilised: As far as rl'~ults hnvo been nhtain<'<l TnAn• of '""u-~o 
wh1ch at the :•~>st must l>c toiL great ~xtent approxim;ttc only, thn followiu~ 
1s the mo~~"cful, general form m whtch they may ]1e prc•,nted :-

,• 

i 
I 

. ,· ~----
I 
i 
I 
I 

~·-- .........--· ____ .;.._ _______ _ 
. '-'. 

'th:} . S_uh .Himutnym~ R~uiou eNOl 
· • t.'l'n lnliiu) · - . . ' . 

~·~} Pc:uin~uhu·l{eg:ion l \l.1dras a 
· Bt):!·bay) 

C::'.'tral. H~giun .. -
• 

Pvpulatinn . 

. 

. . 

14-l,uoo,ooo 

.;tl,oon,non 

.. 
----.--~- --------

E ~ I . xpurts rom l11t~rior ~ lmpu•·t..: into T nreriOI' 
ort Towrtl'. to Purt Ton n~. fa·.,m P 

' ~-·--

. . Value. ltrtte 1)e rl 
Head . Vnhh· 

' R•; I 

I ' Rx . 

b I ,'200,000 j 4"5 

I 
an.~ ·.w,t 

I 
I 

I 1 B,xsu.uuo 1 4'0 1·.!,2H011 
' 

lUll 

' : Uah·per 
! llf'<lll, 

:l'/1 
~~''"'rly.) 

IOU ! 2'U 
I 

40,UUII,Ooitl I lfi.JU••.n··f) 1 4 'i :i,ijllll, , . 
I L """ I__:__ 
I· 
I 

" TnTAL -.,- - 1 - .. · .j .'l0:30~>,onu ~- - I 48,6 10,oou \ 

"'The l,e,;;·itig _upon each_ other of the statistics· of Fonigu and of Inland 
I rnc~e m~y be 1ll~strated by_ the following quotations from the Repol't ·:-· 

." The unportatwn uf fore1gn sugar establis4Ps the fact that the ·mann
facture of refined sugar in the country is not equal to the consumption; and 
unless the special ditliculties which exist against the establishment in ln<lia 
ot' large_ refineries on the ~uropean .system can be slwcessfully overconw, 
the Ind1an market for formgn sugal" 1s likely_ to expand." . 

"A taste for tea-dril~king has not yet spre;td among tho Native population, 
althuu~h efforts are bemg made to encourage it; ·eonscqnently, with the 

. ckcept1~n of the compa~·ativE>ly small quantity required for the Europ,•an 
populatwn, and the hm1ted class. of. Natives. who do drink tea, the whole· 
produet.ion is sent tq foreign marKets." · 

MANUJ<'AUTUHES. 

The domestic 'industries of India, such as weaving and spinning, poltl·ry, M.s<•F•crua.,, 
hrasscwm:k, iron 'work, and art work of many kinds, continue to be prac- General. 
tised. ~liter ancient methods all over the· continent of lndi<t. But Iwlian 

· fabrics and prorluets, made on ,a small scale by worke1·s at their homes, 
have for years past been giving way before the ~heaper cotton yam an•! 
fahric;s, and tho iron or steel products of Briti8h factories .. Meanwhile 
without miy protection,· favour or . advantage, other than is afl'.,r<led hy 
cheap Indian labour, and by the production of raw materials in Iwlia, an 
important manufacturing industry is growing up, ancl stemn·power fadoril'·" 

- are .at work, among which those for spinning and weaving cotton, for· "l'in
ning a.n<.l 'veaving jute, for rnaki11g paper, for hu~king anti cleaniug- riet', 
for sawing timber, am! for Lrcwiug !Jeer, are the moBt importaut.. ~t<·mn 

- pOW!'!' is also largely employed in factories ou tea gardens and iu indigo 
fa.ctorh'>s.. There were at the end of the year 1i:<H8-89, 10H cotton lllills at 

,,work, of ~h 75 \Vere in the Bombay Presi<lency, and which represPnt a 
nominal capital~,f__about Hx. 10,000,000. These cotton mills employ over 
92,UOO hands, and, with their 22,1;;6 looms awl 2,GIW,=':!2 'Jlimlles, l'Oil,llllle<l 
3,09ii,OOU cwt. of raw cotton in 1888-80 as compare<l with 2,;;21i,OOO cwt. 
in 1887-88. The increase in the numl.>er of looms has been 8 per t'l'Ht., a1ul 
in the number of spindles 13 per cent. oyer the totals of the J'l'l'l'ediug 
year. There has been also further progress in the jute imlnst I')' ; the 
20 jute mills, mostly in Bengal, with a nominal capital of Ux. :J,O l H,OOO, 

. employetl. 60,000. hands, an~ workc•l up 3,(!J(i,OOO cwt. of ,iute •. or :J:;l,I!OO 
· .cwt. rnore than in the prevwus year. Forty-seven nee mJ!ls, fur lm.,kmg 

. , hnd cleaning rice, and 47 saw mills, most of which w_<'rc in Bm:ma, employ•."! 
O\'ll('' 44,001) hands. The produce of the pal~<'r mill~. of wlllch tlwrl' were 
.fo\u· in the Bombay Presidency, and five Ill otht•r parts of Judm, had 

' incrhsed in value to Rx. 268,434 in 18158. There w<~re 21 brewt·rw~ nt 
""- z work O-uv· ' 



Hengnl. 

'iortlJ·"'cst 
Provinr~PR snrl 
Ou•lt.. 

l,nuiaL. 

work, of w hicl: two . wen~ opcne•l in 1R88-sn. ; . They Jn·oducctl' during the·· 
vear .i.l tiii.(IOO gnlluu;; of l1eer and pc>rtH'; the prineipat euRtompr for this 
inalt liquor i~ the Cc•mmi.;;sariat JlepRrtment,.which Lon~htduring, 18t;?--B8, 
4.62~,01)0. gallons, an•! ilui'lng- ll-lt\8-\l, 3,778',00!! galien~ for tj.w l.lHC. of 
Eurl'peun ~oklier;;. ;. _ · : : -~-, .. -~ · ~. -.- ,-. · l 

_,\mnn•• t•ther "·large in•lustries," 'Thich are shown iu tlw Indian. Iteturns 
l:":'>• . ' ' ' ~ ' •. • ., 

for 188~, ma1• be·nwntione<l :-·. : . . . ' · . '· : '· .. " • 
' ~ • . I ' -

WoQilen mil·!~ •1 Cnt~h amllacfaetories .. ,· -) 
',, ._):,. 

36 Silk mills , : - 7 Oil mills 
i'3mip f:H·tories . · ·. · · :, 2. Flam' milh · ':J2 
Tanneries (large) .. - · · · ·~. 8 I Ieo'factoi'ieR · ~ - 22 
Iron and U·ass. foundries .. , 47 1 Pottery and tile-factories . - :. 15 
Sugar factories (large) 11 I Cemen1i factOl'il."s • . · 1 
Cotlhnvorks - ·· '" 2G , ;Bone-crn~hing f,tctw·ies. ~_,·;:.: ~,·.: 13 · 
Oottoi.l ,and jute presses 2GO I ;!obact t;~ictorie~---:~ . - . • 29 

''' ~ ·-

. 'L'he.so do not inchulc silk matures wllero raw .silk is wound by hau<l," or 
indigo factories and tea. factories which ar<;J wvrlcerl ou -indigo awl te<\ 
estates. Returns of village and domestic ind1JRtrif3S are ma•.lo at tho ccn8us, 
once every 10 years, and do not finrl place in tho annual reportg. 

The quantity of jute worked up in the mills _of Bengal was 3,72t:l,OOO cwt., 
agai11st 3,412,000 ewt. in the preceding year. . ··. · . · 

lnd(qo prospered during the year, and the . ottt-turu of. 1888-SU ~vas 
. 138,000 maumls· toomparecl with 1:32,000 and 1:30,000 in the two preceding 

years. Prices "·ere slightly higlH'r th:m in 1:-iil7-88. Tlw. cottou mills <•f 
the Presidency divi~ion worked up 200,147 cwt., which";;lwwe,d .. an iner,;a~e 
p.f 2i{(t0tl ewts. owr tbepr<;ccding year. · ':· . . · · • " ... · ... · . 

. Heganli.ng petty and local iiHlustrieR,-it i~ ·rl,l>orte•l th.~t sugur-makiug, 
t(,J.,~,•;cci,' salt1)ctre, blauket-wcaving. anllStone•carviug. aJ'e·rloing wPll in. 'tho 
Pntrut division;, cotton doth,- Rilk, jute, bra.ss-ware,:pott.ery, .paper ami 
cocoanut oil, arc all S<tid to he imlnstJ:ies in ·a ri~ing- ·condition over the 
{.,"l'~ater part of the Burdwan division; in ·one dist'rict, locally-macle cotton. 
!'loths are said to be holding their own against Lmtcashire competition .• The · 
iron works .at Darrakur, 100 miles outsiLle Calwtta, ou the East In•tia 

· Railway,, Iwxe h:en trausferrell ~o :t company; · Though !liey_ hai·e unljm.it~d 
otores of ('oal, · u·on ore, and hme close at hand, tht.-se "·orks · haYe not 

· hith;,rto been a fiiuineia! success either in the har11ld "{if thcit' ·foun•lers or of 
the govei'ument,, ln. the< Iklj;;ltaye lli.YiHion the silk imlrtBtry l~ claid to h~ve' 
bePn ddveu out l.>y competition, and the· weaver~. have taken brgl'ly . to 
a;:;ri<,nlturc. ·The spinning :of jute and the weaving of gunny Lags m·e . 
· ftonri~hing in moHt pJ rts .of, the cln·i~ion: ,., In the Presidency 5livi><iou the .'' 
c:uw and palm-sugar i;ncluffiry, afte1: native methods, is doing-\vell; so lllso·· 
an1 the power nl,ills for sugar ami paper, whie!I increased their out-put 4:! p€t,:' 
cent. in the case of sugar, and•:J pc1r cent. in the case t>f paper. TJH .. re were 91 
silk tilatnrr>< ut work in the Moorshodabad rlintl'ict against 77 in thepreYious .· 
Yl'ar; the attempts. to tJl'adieate pebi·ine from the silk faetori~s of this lli~· 

· trid, >~n•l to •li!itrilmte selected seed, ha1e not yet ha<l. pPrceptible resulL 
Tlw only spt,ci<Jl industry in the·.Vhittagong division is Hhip nud, .boat" 

. lm!~•ling, '~hich appears to b.e flm~ri.s~!lg'. . _ ·, . · . . /'-
I here <li'C varwus mauufactones m the :North-\Vest; ProY · c>s, :mel 

Ourlb, of which ·the principal are .l,(HO indigo· fa.;torier;, · , oying ··over 
t;H,liOU htmcls. · Five cotton !hills employ 4,()l:i4 IIH wls, ' ·l5i:kth mill is 

· nn•lor conMruetion; and there are al~o l·l· t•otton p, csses; · Among native 
·, ir1dnstdes; bra:-;~nvork, stone-quarrying and ston~a}·ving': an(t " ... eaving, _are 

the moht impwt,tnt; but these provinces,.""hich"e<•ntain more large_ cities 
than any part of India, possess a gre<tt number c•f flourishing arts and crafts.· 

In last. yPar's Stateme.nt n>ference was matl<!_ to the hrass · ancl '-copper in- · 
<lusti}t's of the Ptinjab, of whidi. an interesting aecollut ha,s been pnl>lislwd, • 
after eareful.int_tuky in many parts of the proviueil. ;, . · < · ,:· , ... ·' · . ·. . 

The ~·oorl nHmuf.'actrit·es of the Punjab w~re ~rlt.lt:Wd for sppt:ial rt•p9rt in · 
,the ·J_'f'nr lo88-bU,, awl a n10nogrnph (Jll. tho HUl>JPet llil~ be~J,IJUI}lb!Jed. ,Thw· 
arelntm·turul 'lllll orna~t'ntal · wuoJ-ear~·!ng of· the , J?unjnh has,' acr!uired)t 
nwn~ t.hanloc·alreputntwn, and the artificers of sume of· the l.>ettcr known 

· . -· eerip·es 
• f ,' 
'/i:" 
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eent1'·cs e!ln prorluee t'arYed tlt•signs of consi•lerahle artistie nwrit. Maim- M"'""' Tl>nrs. 

· fa,ctllres 11.1 .WOtlll, howen•r, are l~ot of mueh cmnmen·ial imp111·taueP, nt lrast 
as rPg~r•l~< ~x;mrt to lJlaces ouh1de th~ proYiliCP. Apart fmm tlw 11 ,c of 
~ou~ m bmld1ug:"• the •.l~m~nd for artwle~ maunfautnn•d frmn wood was in 
~JrP. tune<; ~recmbng llr1t1sh rule very limited indeed, heing confined, with 
ie>r ex.:rptwns, to the carver! <loors and windows of the hon~'es oft he lwt.ter
RHlo ela:,;se•, the rough agrwultural implt•mt•Rts in •·ommou ·use nn• 1 the 

, ~>enuty furniture found in a Natiye house.·· 1'hat with the introd;Jetinn of 
Eur~pe<tn rule the Native wor!iers in wood hav~ been ahlc to m<:ct the Yei"J 

cons1uerable demand of both. European an<l ~atJYe customer~ fnr furuiture 
catl"iage~ and carts, and other articles of the kind, is a nmttcr of no sruali 
.in1rnrtn,nee; allll though exports inay, for many years to come, be confin<'•l to 
n Jew artiCles of arhvare, not elsewhere pi"nduce<l, vet the lllauufacturinrr 
in_rlnstry can '_Vith justice be s~titl to. be progre~sive so" long ns it can eomply 
w1t.h the reqmrements of a 'popu.latwn growmg in wealth and dvilisation. 
· · An increase in the amo1mt of cotton worke•l up, and in the amount ·of Central l'rovi"''os. 
labour employed, avpears in all. the three mills of tho Central Pre" i1wes. 

· and especially in the Empr~ss mills at Nagpore. The number of spiwll.e~ 
. ~It work was ()7,880, besKles 600 looms ; 5£1,300 cwt. of cotton were 
~orked up,_ ::nrl3,H86 hands '~ere em~)loy_e<L No improwmcnt is reported 
m the conditiOn of the domestic weanng mdustry wh~eh was m former years 
a notable feature in the Nagpore country. · 
• , The rice mills and timber mills, which have been already mentioned, are Burm ... 
the most important of the lar~:~e industries in llurma; at Hangoon there are 
three shiplJuihling yards, where large vessels for ocean or river tratlic arc 
built. or put, together .. Of Nativ~ induHtrics the most important nre 
•reavitu;,.fish. curi.ug_;·tontlmildi»g, an~/ timlH·r worh. The woven silh fnhrics 
of :.\bndalay ,are .often, ve.ry ·beautiful ancl valunble. Wood-ean-.i.ug and 
sih·er work ai·e among tho Inost successful of Bmmese art8.-, . ·. 

"Tho con'lpany .of Bul·mt~se rtttists which was formed in18S6-Hi is still in· 
·existence: ;·These artist~ 11n<lertake carving in u·oo4 an<l-·it·OI;!f, a111l munher 

among them se,·cra1 silt·ersmitl!s.. During tlw ye;n there wa" ~\ fair int·rease 
· iri the dcmn,nd fol' wood-carving, and a considerable iucrea:,;e in the· tll•mund 
for sil vorware: ·. . . · . 

As siaJed in last .year's Report, many of the inJigenons .mauufaetnl"<"ti :IIadra• . 
. of J\Iadras are:gradually dying out before the cheap machine·BHHlc goo•l~ · 
imported from Europe.· Cotton spinning· am! weaving by hiuul, whieh furm 
the must important industry-'of tbe people, contiQue to sutler ti·om this com· 
petition. · The manufacture of indiyn and fhe Clll"tllff of J,ide., and ··kin.<, how
ever, nrc f{1irl,v thrjving, ami"!ine cotton- goorb are made in some districts. 

\..-/Eighty-one factories, to which Act XV. of18Hl (the Factory Act) appliet!, Dombny. 
existcti in the island of Bombay arid 'vere visited by. the inspector during- , 

' the vear. · Children under 12 worked in. six mills, t\!e. nwnagcr of nne tot' 

, which was prosecuted and 1mnishecl for employing them aS full-time hands. 
The number of accidents reported during the. year waH ·44:i, Ol' ly ~ix of 
which however had fatal results. The number of stemn· boilers examined 
uude_r' Act III. ~f 18.il7 wa~ 494, or 140' more than were examined in the 
prevwus year.~ . . · . , • . · 

The ·period between J an~1ar.l_' 188.8 ~nd June 1ilt:>9 was m~e ol m:u}<e<l 
expansion in the cotton null muustry of the llomhay PresHI~·nry. Tlw 
number of mills rose from 75 to 84, aucl the number uf ~pnulks from 
1,779,220 to 1,820,369. 1 The development of the export trade i1~ ~'Jtton yams 
with Chiua nmr.rapan kt>pt pace with the increase in JH"O•lnetllll\; ami the 
exports of piece-goods in 11:188 f\XCe~cle~l those. of hit-17 to the. remarkahlo 
extent of 13"' millions of vards ; bnt dnrmg the first half of lt~i:ifl a real"! IOn 

was visible -~and shipmeilts. Wl're nuule on a small<·r s~ale. 'l'l~e ~row! h 
·of the cotton industry attracted th~ attention of the Enghsh cot!01~-spmners, 
· and a sug-gestion, emanating from the Manehe_ster tllmml>('r ol ~ ommei-cr, 

that factory legislation on tlH•lines of the Eugh~h "~cts shuultll>e, ~ntrwlu.ec<l 
into lndia, excited much· interc~t and apprehensiOn Ill Bomlx1y.. I he H\lh.J~'et 
was .cxJumstivdy diseus.,etl both in" the press nwl at a mel'tmg of_ the ;'\l!ll
ownl'rs' Astiociation. · A Bill. ali,wncling thP Factory _\ct ""as mtrotluce•l 
into the L(•gislature after tlw 'e11.d ,or thoyuar, and ha~ not yc·t Lecomc law. 

o.B9. ·· z 2 Another 
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~r.svFAcTvnEs. Another e,·cnt of great importance to the mercantile community of this 
Prc~idency was the pn~sing of the Indian 1\Icrehan<lise Marks .~ct, IY. t•f. 
JR8fl. By this ~-\.et, which came into force on lRt Aprill88D, tlw stamping 
of lcugths uu all piece-goods at the place of manufacture is l'enderetl cum-. 
pulsory, ami fltlse stamping made puuishnl>lc by 1ine unci imprisonnwut. . ·· 

Th~re remain few indigel!ous imlustries of any importance tu he 1ksn ill('d, 
or with regard to which there is any progress to record. Handloom weaving . 
appears to he suffering from the eompetit.iun of the cotton mills, awl oil
pressing from the competition of kercsinc. The silk industry of. Y cola. iu 
Kasik was said to be mu!'h tleprcsscd, and the art-u·ork of Kbn11ra contiuuecl 
~6 decline. On the nt her hand, the m11nnfactures of silk, gold brocade amll 

r
.· c11rpets in Ahmedabad and of bra~s-work in N{tsik were rCj.lOrtecl to. hej 

/ flourishing, anti the H.eay pnpu mills near Poona quadrupled the· out-turn 
I. of the previous year. -

The only large manufactory in Berar i8 the steam mill at l~aclnera, whe_re 
;'J01'1l unci rullun cloth are manufacturcLl. It produced J ,77 4,207 lhs. of hnst 
mul yarn again~t l,G;):J,500 in the preceding y<'ar. The numbrer nf persons 
Pruployed in this manufadory was 742, or IJ2 more than in the previous year. 
The proprietors aho started a weaving mill at Badnera about the micldle of 
December 18t-8, which up to the dose of the year proclucetl 142,973lbs. of 
doth, valued at Rx. 6,702. The nmnber of employes in this mill \YaS 244. 
The steam cotton pre:-;:;es are by far the most import:mt inrlustries in· the 
province; and of these tlwre wet·e 24 at W•Jrk during the year. · The lmm
ber of bales pres~ed rose from 2:.?6,4!)8 to 381,324. An oil press is woTked 
in conjunction with one of tlw cotton pressf'S at Amraoti .. It tumed out 
483 tons of oil and l,Oii3 of oil-cake, against. 300 all(l 658 re;;peetivcly in the 
previous year. In addition to the "steam presses there were 1() ghtHi;:,g 
factm·ies at work, of which number 10 were. working in the Amraoti di<;;rict 
alone. 
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X. VI. 

. .NA.Tl VE STATES, l'IW.NTIEU REL.\TIO~S. AmlY X~\ ll 
l\liLITAHY OPEIL\TIUXI:'. 

I ~I 

THE area· and population in 1881 of the .Native :-;tates, exeeptino.:;, how
ever, the Blum State~ subordinate to Burma. ami e~timatt•ol to have 'an area 
of ahout 1:'0,000 S<[Uarc miles, will be fouwl in pa"es 1 to :!4 of thP T"eutr-
third number of the Statistieai Abstract. 

0 
• 

The most important <[ncstion atfPctin•' a nnmber of Native Stall'S \1 !tich 
.1 . l . 0 \\ras nnuet~ consu eratwn during 18~8-bH was that of the re-or(ranb:atinu of n 

portion of the States' :u·mie~. The loyal ofths of grants in ;i,l for fwutit·r 
defence made in 18tl7 by the Nizam of Hyderahwl and by chiefs in tlw 
Punjab, Central India, Hajpntana, &c., were indt•t·<l declined in their m·i~inal 
form; but it was determined to utilise the oeeatiion and the spirit. in whil'h 
the offers were made in re-organising detachment~ of troops from th<· SL'\eral 
Native armies in such 11 way as to n•nder them serviceable for co-opt•ration 
with the Imperial forces. As a first step nwas<lres were taken with tht• hdp 
and to the satisfaction {lf the Native Governments, for obt<tining a l'l<N'r 
inspeetion of the States' troops and a more detailed examination of their 

· existing organisation, and of the system by which thc•y arc at present snp
. plied with arm~ and ammunition. The Pttnjab Nath·e ~tates have agrel'<l 

to maintain in a thoroughly etfkieut condition a force of 1,300 cavalry allll 
3,41l0 infantry. The inspection of their troops has been plac!'d in tlw han<b 
of selectetl offieers of the British army, and a marked inqlrOH'lllL'llt in tht•ir 
eifieil'ncy has already been produced. 

In clired relations 'with the Government of India arc tho four ~n·at 
States of Hyrlerabad, Mysore, Bnro<la, and Kashmir, the two groups of 
States comprehended in the Central India Agency and the Haj putana 
Agency, aml the frontier districts untler the snperintt•wleuce of tlw lhlu
chistan Agency, which are dealt with in a later paragraph under the hea•Img 
of" Frontier !{elations and Frontier tribes.", It may, however, be uotit·<·<l 
here that Baluchistan was elevated in June 1887 to the rank of a first-class 
Residency. 

In the State of Hyderabad iexcludin&' the Assigned lli'stricts), awl in ti~L' 
hu-ge Agencies of Central Imlm and HaJput.ana, the prevalence of llac01ty Is 

in<licatecl by the following fi~o,.nrcs, taken from .the Heport of the llcparttnL·ut 
established for the suppression of this crime and of Thuggr·e :-

----,-----------·--.-----·---" ------------1 ----
1 Number I Numbcr 

I
. of 
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I 
. I 
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The~e figure~ are u><•>ful for compari~on, hut nrc not in tlwmseh-es a com
plete• recorJ of rlacoitie~ in tho~o conntric~. as many oftenc•"• :tre not rcpot'lcol 
at the time hy the States, though frc•1ucntly Lli>il:l•vcred at <t Inter 1htc by 
the in ,·estigations of the Thug~ee aud Daeoity Departnll'nt. Thus in tho laHt 
five years, 1,813 Jacoit.ies lHtve been rqlOrteJ at the time of their oecurrPncc, 
but 1,()(16 other ca~es han• been suhse<}ltl'ntly cli~covPrcJ to have taken place 
in the same perioJ without beiug rPportcd. · It is nnfortmmtc that the 
dacoits continue to enjoy a comparat.in• immunity from punishment for 
their crimes. Ofnearl.1• 8,000 pcrsous allegerl to have been irnplieateolin the 
rPported cases, only l.i7 were pro~eeut.ed to cmnietiou. The ditlkulty of 
procuring conviction is (•specially great in Hydcrahad. The statistil's for 
Hajput:ma are very sati~factory, particularly as the !\Yo previous y·cnrs 

· had also shown a cow;irlerable diminution in criuw. In Central lntlia 
aml Hyderalmd, where clacoit.i<·s were already rclatirPly numcrou8, their 
number considt•rahly inercasecl in 1888. Strenuous eft'orts were indl'ctl nJalle 
by the Gwalior State to cope with the crime prm'ailing in its eastcm cli~t.rids, 
and the most powerful gangs there "·ere dispersed, :!38 dacoits being enp
turetl, ancllO killeJ, and 1:!1 ha,·ing sunemlered. them,-;dws. The co11<lition 
of the nortll('rn diRtriets, however, n·mained as bad as befOl'e, and was 
Rcriously dealt with, <only after the close of the year. The most Ji~turheu 
States next to Gwalior, which had a record of 10i case:;, were Dho]Jal with 
:?6, Dhar with 22, mill Imlore with :?1 eatiCs. But earnest emleavonrs were 
marie by the States of Bhopal and J ndore as well a~ Gwalior ill coping with 
the dacoits. There was eonse•1ncntly less friction with the Go.-crnmcnt of 
India, and the success met with in tho sncceL'<lillg yem·, 188:1-!JO, may be 
expected to reduce the future statistks of crime in these regionti. In CeutrJ.l 
Im\ia and H rderabad the increase of c.rime i~ to some extl•nt a t.trilmted to 
the partial htilnre of the hurve~ts and the presslU'e of high 1•rkes on i.hc 
population. It may be noticed, however, that the season was equally lmd in 
Hajputana, where dacoity diminished. 

The principal ~ati,·e State in India iq Ilyderalmd;with an area of ~l,SOi 
SCJnnre miles, and a population at the timo of tlH' last census in 18tll of 
!l,84:i,:i94. In July lii87 the l\'awab Busir-ml-Dowlah Amir-i-Akbar A.~man 
.Tah Bahndur, was appointed by the Kizam tu Le his Chief l\Iini~ter, in 
succession to Sir Salar Jung, K.C.l.E. Under this :Minister's management the 
administration of the State has eoutinuc•l to be carried on smoothly am! in the 
direction of reform in various dcpartmcuts. Dacoity, it is tru(), still re1p1ires 
for its suppression n more energetic policy of police. The irrt>ptlar .Arah 
troops of the State are perhapn more numerous than is dt>sirablc, and 
arc not sufficiently amenable to eontrul. Some vf the t'iYil Courts admit 
too many of the law's delays. The nnmil·ipalitie;;, lately imtituteJ, J'"'luire 
more power to levy as well as to spend taxes, if they are to reach a full 
ml'a&nre of utility. The management of the financE'S is remlcrd particularly 
di!lirult by the legacy of debts, arrears, ami complications from past years. On 
the other hand, the financial situation is sonJld, and the revenues of the 
State are believed to be skilfully and snr;ccssfnlly managPd. Something has 
bcen,Jone for the separate management ami control of local and State fund~. 
Advance in local self-gowrnmeut has bt•et~ made by the establishment of 
municipalities ; the water snp!Jly of Hydcrahatl and some other cities has 
bee11 attended to; er\ur~ation lms been largely developed ; salaries aml esta
pli,!nnents have been increased ill onler to improve the efiiciency oft he Jistrict 
oflkials, e~peeially in the reveuue, police, and judicial departments ; a more 
settled poliey has been arrived at, though it requires still fmther develop
ment in the construction and maintenance of irrigation an.'! other puhlie 
wrn·k,; ; ami suney and settlement of the lanrl revenue htwe made 
prugTess. 

The year 181-18-SH was not a favourable one. for the people of Southern 
Iwlia. The bad seasnn aft"eeted the land revenue, which fell off by nearly 
14 lakhs to ltx. l,n:z,;,88:3. There was a <k>cline in the receipts from the 
lkrar surplus of more than two lakhs, and ruisr;dlanemts reccir•ts \rcre less 
by 18 lakhs, this decline being mainly nominal and caused by aceonnt. acljast
metlls. On the otlter hand there were increases of about ~!- la khH uwlcr 

cll;o;tntns,. 
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cu~tums, and three-rpiarters of a lakh each, unrll'r stnmp~. Pxci"·· a111l :-~,.,.,,. ~-nn:-. 
opnun. Altogether the revenue for the year, exei<Isive of railway tran.'<te-
tions, s~~O!l at Rx .. 3,136,473 as compared with Hx. 3,41i'l,(ik:Jin th'e pn•Yiuns 
Y'~ar. llw expemhture amounted toHx. 2,f<i'l!),.'>:!:l against I:x. :;,101'<,.J.i'1 in 
1~87-88, l~avmg a sm~1:lus of nearly :!i:i lakhs .. Of the expenditure, ui'l lnkhs 
wer~ rcqm;·etl for IDiht1~ry vurposes, 4;;¥ for Ialli! revenue nnd g<'IH'l'11 I 
atln1 ~1llstrat.wn, 31! for His H~gb~ess the Nizam, :Z.i! for the pt~lice, 1 !I ft~r 
p1;bhc works, R j for law and JUStice, allll 4;\ for education. The year dt~se<l 
with a ca>;h balance of 6:3 lakhs. The figures fur education Hhow great·' 
progTe~s. In two years the number of Govcrnmeul ami ai<lerl sdwob have 
advanced from 201 to 3H2, and of sc:holars in these sdwols from It ,7:.:H ttl" 
27 ,70;1, The inc:rease in serious crime, in 1~H7 -Si:l, unrler rlaeoitie~ !'rom 
108 to 142 offences, under robberies from 100 to 120, aml undt•r theft from 
li 5 .to 32H. is due to the distressed condition of the population in a year of 
scant harvests. . 

· Unrler treaty with the Government of India the smplus of tlw ]>I'OYinee 
of Bcrar is paid to the Nizam. Accordingly, though thc;;e Assignetllliotrids 
arc administered under the Government of India, the revenue and l'Xpen
::liture in them are excluded from the I'egular accouuts of that Gon'I'IIIII<'llt. 
In the year 1888-89, omitting the figures for exclurled local fulllls, the 
revenue of the Assigned Districts rof\e from Rx. 1!87 ,12!1 to ltx. 1 ,@G,7 4H, and 
the- expentlitme from Hx. 813,470 to Hx. ~U4,2:i-1. The surplus, tberPf'ore, 
was only Hx. 142,41!4. Of the expen<liture, Rx. 3.i:!,UH were claHs.'<l as 
military, R.x. ll.\423 as devoteil to public works, iudnding railways, and 
the remainder ns ci,·il. The principal inerea~e (If expenditure (five lakhs) 
was nuder "Military." The amount pai<l to the ::'\izam iu 1i:l08-l:l!J, Oll 

account of the Berar surplus, was nx. 17:3,fi30, raiRing the total of paynwnts 
nuder this head since the transfer of the provinee to .British a<lministra!ion 
to Hx. 2.5:>6,0;i4. In addition to this, there is a large working balalH'e or 
Hx. 407,804 at the cn•dit of the province. 

The area in squaJ'C miles and thr population of l\[y:mre, acconliug to tlw lll_rsore. 

census of 1881, are 24,723 and 4,186,188. The population in 11:;76 is helien'•l 
to h:we been 2;; percent. larger; hut in the following two years of famine 
a million of the inhabitants are estimated· to have perished. The famine 
al~o for a time cripple<l th'e resonrees of the State.· Cultivation, anti con
sequently the land revenue, were n.mch reduced. . Tht• famine, mor<:on·~·, 
cost the State 160 lakhs of rupees of actual expcndltme, and left hl'lnnd 1t. 
a deht on this account to the Imp<>rial Government of KO lakhs. The period 
of famine had, therefore, to he followed by a time uf vigoronH retrendunent 
in al~ department~ of the State~ 0ueh was. the condition of th,ing~ wh~·n,the 
rrovmce was surrendered to NatJYe rule m 1~~1. Hy the 1 rmty of ],un-
tlition the tribute had been fixed ut 3;, lakhs, instl'atl of ~+,\- laldt", a~ 
pnwiouH!y paid', but under the circumst.anees of the province the Clll~am:r'-
ment. of lOt lakhs wu~ postponed, and un<le1: the present ag11wmcnt will not 
tl~ke effeet tilll.H!J6. Sinee 1~1:>1, the pi·onnee un<ler ::\ahvc rule Jm,., be!'ll 
very rapi<lly recovering ti·or_n the effl'cts of the famine. Cultivation is uow 
more wi<lely extended than It ever was. 

The hin·hest sum due for laud rcwnue in the State, in the perit~<l hdore 
the fami;e, was 76 lakh8 iu the year 18~.5-i!i .. In18tl-!-fl.) the lawlren•.I~n~ 
demand was nearly 67, nud hy 1~t<H-I'!) It had risen to nearly t<-1 lakhK. llJC 
tot.al actual revenue l'l'tl.'iJ>ts for tJJe year 1S8H-ilfl amounted to nl'arly 1:.::~ 
Ja.li:hs, whic.h sum i,; 2v) lakhs in cxce~s ~·f a~ty year's revenue bcl'orl' tlw 
famill<.l·- l'or the la:!t live years the prmcipal Items of revenue and cxpl'Ilt h
tnre haYe l>een aH follows :-

o.S!J. Z4 

', 



1 ~-l STATEMENT EXIIIBITL\G THE ~!Olt,\L :\NO J\IATEHJ..\.L 

Hn:c~lPTS: .. 
].aHtl lkreuue · 

Ahkflri awl Opium 

C'ustnms 

Stamps 

Rccl'ipls f"rom Gnhl Mint!S 

Allotht•r Hcvcuuc.'l -

I I 

~~4-8:•. __ J_~~tiO ~-f~~-
i I 

Rx.. H:ot. 
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- I s::~,:nu 

-i 
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.H,t.:?? ··- li\U~lO 

123,438 ll7,SH4 

S~l,/.··3 -l5,67S 

7 4-,4-38-. H,U90 

5~,n,J.l) og.r;oa 
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The balance at the close of the year 1R8S-89 amnuntPu to Ux. 4U3.260 
inw~ted, Hx. 280,323 cash balance lwlongiug to the State, and Hx. 312,03!) 
cash balance helonging to savings hanks and local and otlu:r funds. The 
whole of the loan of HO lakhs rect>ived from the British (}overnmeut during 
the famine has hN•n paid off; the rail-way loan of 20 lakhs raised in 1882 
wilt he paicl off by 18H2-f!3 out of the fumlR ~et apart for repayment of loans, 
proYi<ll'd the uelJPnture~ can bP bought up. After tlw year Ul!J2-!l3 the 
only liability of the State shoulcl he lhat of providing 6~ lakhs interest ou thL• 
capital of the i\fyRore line,; of the Southern lVIahratta Railway Company. 
AgaiuRt this liability may he set the State ~hare of .the railway earuiugs of 
thi• line, amounting at present to 3 lakhs and expeded to rise by 1~!).)-% 
to 4~ lakhs. The finan~ial position of l\Iysore is thus shown to be very 
stroug ; and an annual surplus may be anticipated to the exteut of 15 to 20 
lakhs. Various schemes are nJH!er consideration for utilioing tlu:se surplus 
fnmk Large pn.jects of irrigation may be expected to absorb a portion 
of these fuwls. Some, if not all, of the customs revenue may possibly be 
sacrificed by the abolition of such taxes. There are proposals also for 
crd1 ling a large balance of 100 lakhs to meet any a hnormal famine I'Xpcndi
ture, or for providing freKh security against famine hy extending· the system 
of milway:; in the eonnt,-v. The latter altern:ttive. would be more in 
aC!'Ul'clance with the policy a<lopte<l by the Briti:;h Govern,ment in India. 
lt may alKo be mentiom~,l that Mysore ha,; offere•l to aid in the 
,;<:iwm~ vf lmpu·ial defeBCP; a!Hl if this offer lJe accept<'tl a portion of the 

surplus 
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norm~. an~ltta grant or pu he works m the !:'tate has been fixed at :!0 ]akh,, 
to whtch IS expected to be a<lded 5 or 6 lakhg if the projPetotl iiTigation 
schemes are nmlertaken. The survey and s<>ttlem(•nt of the Ialli! in :'II vs"rc 
has now been ·almost completed. The forest atlministratiou is ''"nsi;i<Tl'<l 
satisfactory, and }H'odnces ~~ large n<>t _revenue from this suurcc. 'rl'h" people 
<We somewhat more heavily taxed m the :-;tate tlmn in the conti"nous 
British di:>tricts, but the land i~ probably on the whole more valnal 1 1~ all!! 
the :Mysorean cultivator is able to pay a somewlmt higher rent. 

, B~rod;t, _with a~ area of 8,:ji0 square miles, and a population in 1 "Rl ,,f ""roda. 
2,1R.>,00:J, IS a Hes1dency of the secon<l cla"R mHler the Uovermuent of l;ulia. 
The St~te is_we~l govel'lled and p_rogt:essiYe. Fur t~IC year (August to .July) 
1886-8,, whiCh IS the last for wh1ch ligures arc a nul able, the rce<'ipts of tho 
State are given at. Rx. 1,522,896, ant! the expemlitnre at Hx. 1,;",1) l,t<.'il. 

The last year for which a report of this State has heeu rec!'iVl'cl is tlu<t 
ending in July 1888. I<or that year the revenue of the !:'tate is giwn at 
Rx. 1,;i?2,29_2, and the e~pcnditure at Hx. l,;i8.i,2K7. The finaueialJH~Hition 
of the State IS sound, as IS shown by the fact that the head of intt•re~t pl·ovit!t•s 
revenue to the amount of Hx. 83,000, B.noda also recei,·es tribute from 
subordinate States to the amount of Hx. t-12,000. Bv the abolition of tran.,it 
duties the customs receipts of the State have fallen ·:l± lakhs in two y<':u·s. 
The Abkari arrangements, which have now been as"imilate<l to tho"' 
prevailing in the neigbouring British districts, have, on the ,)thPr hatH!, 
produecu an increase of revenue. The receipts· from this som·t·e were 
Rx. 37,500 in 1883-84 and Hx. 77,000 in 111~<7-ki-1. The land l'L'Vr'Ime 
somewhat exceeds 100 lakhs. The year 1887-H:-l wa~ not vcrv favumable 
to· the cultivators, water supply heing scanty, and prit:es of· fout! ~rains 
higher; collections of revenue luvl to l•e suspen<led, and n·lief llll'H'un•s 
unul•rtaken in some districts. The wei;:ht. of heavy arrear~, much of whieh 

. will have eventually to be written off, al~o exercise:] a pn•judicial etli.•ct on 
the peasantry; step,.; are being taken to put an L'n•l to thesl' ant·ar,.;. 
t'urvey and settlement of the land revenue is alHo in progr('ss In one 
tlistrict, which was fi.nall_v ~ettlt>d during (.he year, the State revenue was 
reduced by 12 per cent. The principal heat!.~ of expenditure are thl' palace 
and tour expenses of the Uaekwar (:30 lakhs); puhlic works, exelnsiY(• of 
railways (29 lakhs) ; and military (27 lak.hs). The armcrl fm-rcs of the 

. State consist of nearly 5,000 regular, and 4,000 irregular troops. The 
operations of the l~egistration Department imlieate a not very satisf:J('tory 
condition among the cultivators. :'l'lortgages on inunoveahle property ar!' 
very numei·ous, over 7,300 in the year, representittg :Zl< lakhs of prupt-rty 
transferred; and of these 11 }lCr cent. resultecl in .a!t•"- A more satisfal'tory 
feature was the increase of !:'tate advances to cultivator,;, marie with the 
object of encouraging permam•nt farm improvements. The fignrl's of 
criminal justice also imlicate an unfavourable condition of the people Ill the 
year under review. The number of serious offence•>< increase<! from 4~:) in 
the previous year to 640. The total number of criminal eases tiled amountc<l 
to 10,90:! in l887 -88, which is 60 pe1· cent. in l'XCPss of the nmnher of t•ast·s 
six years previously. In the same period, the nmnber of persons acruSt·rl h:~s 
incrE'aHed '137 per cent. Civil suits ~!so grow ('non:nously; the J~lll!Jber_nlHti
tuted in 1887-88 was 18,:?~4, showmg a g1·owth of 41 per cent m four years. 
Education is encouraged in the i--ltate; thl're am now about :Jtj() s<:hools w~th 
over 33,000 scholars; and yearly the :-;~ate contnhutcs m~Jl'C to their mam
tenance. Boundary dtsputes are still outstan~lmg wtth somc> of the 
Kathiawar States; bnt, notwithstalllling, the rclatwns of Harm Ia With the 
paramount power are satisf:tctory. The Gm•kwar·.~ coutingPnt h::s tinally 
been relieved of all duties in the States and traets tributary to the (,aek war; 
their fornwr work bein•' undertak.-n hy the AgPn<:_Y pulicc. The assimilation 
of the Ahlmri arrangen~ents, aHtl the abolition of transit olutil'.,, have _grl'atly 
reduced the friction there UsPll to he bctwe(•n tlw Haro< b . autLtot·ll ws a ntl 
their neio·hbours. Contrary to the usual system pn·v;uhn_g on Uw nnl
wavs iu Native States in India, th(> nackw;u· has ~)('Oil Pt;rnuttt•tl to ~-r-t:u_u 
juiisdiction on the portio~ of the Arnmul-l'l'llaollllle wluch hes wtthlll Ius 
territorv, ~o long as that hne retnatns an 1solatP1l onl'. 
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Kashmir. 

Ct>ntral India: 
Agency. 

1 s1; ST.\TI:!>.IE:XT EX!HBITI:XG Tl!E .'llOHAL AND l\L\TERL\t. 

Tht• area of Ka,hmir, the nr:;idL·ncy in 'l>hich is :Jloo t·f lhe I<'!COiltl dass, 
is estimated to he I'O,OtJO s<pwrc miles, wilh al,out Oil~ and a -)wlf Jnillion of 
inlwhitants. The I'C\'CUUC exceeds Ux. 700,000, of wlncl: II\('[' u~ J(JI),OOO is 
derivetl from ,Jummoo, Ladakh, anti ~kardo, thr n•matw~e·r bf'mg n·ali,Prl 
fro1n the Kashmir portion of the• Stnte. The year li<:-i8-c~1 \ras an en·ntful 
one in Kashmir. As stated in last year's Hepnrt, a schrnw for the re-eon
stitutic•ll of the State Council was proposed lJy the :\[aharaja. in :\I arch I 1-,~iS, 
awl "metioned ],y the (}ovcrnmcnt of Iwlia. Thb Couucil ·which began 
work with some c'nrrg\·, did not continue iu pr,wcr to the encl of the ,_Y<'ar. 
EarlY in ]t':-<9 the l:t•si;knt in Kashmir<liscoyerctl certain kltl·rs, ~ai<l to lwve 
]·,·ei; written by the :\laharaja, "·hich threw an uufayour:tl>lP light on the 
Chief', character tHHl cowlnct. ImmP•liately ou the disco wry '-'f these l<'tler~, 
to wbich the (;ovcrnmeut of In<lia were nut dispose<! to attach t:xn~ssivc im
portaw:L', the :\Iahara~a ~ande~l to t_h2 Re,i•lt;nt a re~i~m~tion of hi~. jiO\Ycrs 
fur a tt•rm of :-car~. fhts rPsi:,'liatiOn he aftl"l'Wttrtls wr~he<l to Wilht!raw. 
But the• Gowmmeut of India, acting partly 011 it and partly on tht• othl•r 
cit'l'lllihtances indicating the unfitness of the ::.Iaharajtt to I'Ult>, c.lNPrminPt!, 
without accepting all the stipulations laid down ],y tht· .:\lahu·aj<t in his letter 
of abdication, to take the opportuuity for ctlect ing a thorough re-organi,;atinn 
of the Kashmir Government. lnstructions wen· accordmgly _zin•n tht1t the 
administration of the ~rate shoultl Lc kmdctl on•r to a l'onncil •·c•nsistin~ of 
the :\laharaja's lJrotlter,; and eC'rtain selected :Xative oliitiab iu the l:ritish 
>eni~c. and that the Council ,]tonic! haYe -full powers, ~nl,jn·t to tho t·on
dition of consulting the I:esidrnt hefore takiu:; any illllJortant ~t<"p, awl of 
actiiig npun the Resitlenfs athi<:ewhen offered. The :\laharaja wa.~ alJo,n•rl to 
rdaiu his rank and tlignity as chief of tlw State, with an arlcrpwtc allmrance, 
Lnt was exclud~d fwm all interference with public atl::ir~. One of the 
earlie.,t duties of the Council was to pay up a large portion of the hEaYy 
arrears due to the army and to the officials in all dC'partmcnt~. l:dorms 
nq;~ntly callPd for throughout rhe a<lmini,;tration were undl'rt2kt:IL In 
spite of the natural re;onrees of the country the pupulation. at lca>t of the 
Kashmir Valley, has stea\\ily -dwindled, and ha~ he~ome impm·crkhc<l to the 
point of chronic scarcity, a scarcity aggraYated by a system of gowrmuent 
monopoly of grain. rndcr the system of asse"ment in force the cultiYator 
has lwen pres:.:etl down by' the unchecked greed uf the otl:ieial cla"st~s to the 
con<lition of a coolie cultiYating the ~:>tate property on a Lu1·e sub>i,tr·llce 
allowance; and the artisan dasses haYe sharc<l iu the gen,.ral ruin. The 
work of securing tl1e rights of the cultivators ant! of estaf,!i . .;hing a fair ami 
reasom1hle systen1 of land rewnue sPttlement ant! a<lministmtion is !wing 
ably ant! actiYely pu:;hed forward. Public: wO!'ks, ineladiHg a railway to 
Junmtoo, waterworks a~ that plate, and importaut trunk roa<b tlu·ongh the 
Stat~, haw been taken m hand or completclL The new Council i-> cr~rrying 
out Its work satisfactorily. (Further particulaJ·:-; as to tl1e eonditiun ut: this 
Stttte will be found in the PapL'r:> relatin" to Ka,;hmir presented to Parli<t 
mcnt this Sessi01t) "' 

The group of S_tates included in the Central India .-\gency lie bet1n·eu the 
Satpnra .1\Iountams on the ~outh, and the Hiver Jumna on tho north, 
strctt·hing ea.'<t ami west to Benares :mtl U;tjputana. There nre nltug-Pther 
iO sepa~·ate Statc•s,_of which the total area is i:>.O.i9 square miles, awl the 
PDJ?Ula~I(Jll, accordmg to the last census, 9,261,!10i. The entire _\gency, 
winch IS under the charge of tl<e A"ent to the Gowrnor (knerHl for l'cut1·al 
India, i~ itscl~ diYi<lecl into eight suEonlinate Agencies. The most important
of the ~tates m the Agency are Gwalior, Imlore, and Bhopal. 
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Tho _following is a tal.Jle s~ww.iug tl~e area, population, aml actual or Nn"·' Sr.nn. 

npproxtmato revenue of the chtef ~tales m the .Agcucy :-

: 
Art:n Popalatiun S1'ATE. 

I in Squaro l\Iilt'8. iu 1881. Revenue. 

----· 

ll~. 

Ajai;;al'li" 802 81,4;j4 :.?2,;\0il 
Alirajpur - 83i 56,H:l7 7,UHa 
Ba.ooi . - 117 l7,0.');) l o,ouo 
Barwa•1i - .. 1,31.12 il 0, -i ·L:i 16,171 
Bhop"l 0,873 !h'H,ilOl 3.)0,000 
.Uijawur 974 I l:l;l85 22,500 
Clmrklmri . 787 143,01.) S5,\Hl0 
Chlmtll·pur 1_,1 no 167,700 3U,i00 
·oatia 836 ) ~1,6\ld 1 un,qoo 
Dewas c~CiliHr) • 1137R 73,U41) a6,ouu 
l)ewaf. (Junior)- J,l9S 68,222 3:2,000 
Dhar 1,740 1 .:tl.H77 ?u,.·.a:J 
Ownlior - 20,046 3,071,5:!-1 l~43:l,.:J4U 
lnclorc 8,400 1,0.).'),:137 610,0!15 
Jaoru 681 -108,-434 {l;j,'106 
Jhabua 1,336 U:.!.,UJ8 12,1'1-J!l 
Khilchipl.w • 273 31'1,1:15 17 ,;JUO 
Kunvai· 139 :n,~~n ltl,UOO 
Na~od (Unehehra) 4•){) i0,6:!0 l5,tllliJ 
l\ nrsi.n"!arll ~23 ll~.-127 43.4~:! 
Orchha (or Tchri) l,U34 3l1,5H 90,000 
Panna ~.56t) 2:27,:100 50,UtJil 
Rt~;i!.!ath - U;i;) ll7,i1;}3 3.5,0110 
R.atlam 72!l 87,314 l:JO,OilO 
Rewah · I ti,083 1,30.),124 1 ~4.5:.!0 
Sailana . Il4 :.HJ,'i~:J ~~~}4!J 

Samthar 174 :l.-;,uaa 40,Ut10 

It .hm; ah·eady been noticed that. the season in Central lwlia was un
favourable. Prices ran high; erime, an!l particularly <l>H'<Jity, was wrv 
prel'alent; the water supply threatened to fail, and in HOme pm·tH mttlc snll'nl'J 
from want of pasture; there was con,itlerahle distrcsH among the llhils, who 
imlee1l beg-au to emigrate; and in Bhopal aud else\\· here rdil'f works w,•re 
started. lint the htter crops turned out hcttl'r than was at onl' time 
expected, ancl the distress never became really aente. The hl•alt11 of tho 
population· was good. 

Tlte policy rl'fcrred to in last year's Heport of transferring the eharg<' of' 
Cfilumnuic<ttiou3 in the larger States to the darhar:; l'OIWl'l'lll'<l h:til, "' far, 
lll('t with no unfavourable reHults. 

In Gwalior the system of governme:.t has continued as in the prerious 
y·ear, with modifications in the per,<onnel. The l'rc.~i<lcnt of the l'ottih·il, 
Sir Gaupat Hao, K.c.s.r., who had served the State ably and loyall_,., tliPd in 
Angnot 1888, and was succeerlod in the Presi<l<·ney of the <'onn<·il h,r Haptt 

_. S>thih ,J:ulow, grandfatl1er of the young 3Jaharaja. Otltct· ehang•··' :tl.'" 
oceuncu in the Couneil, whieh consists of live uu·mhers h<·sitles the l'rt·.,id<'u!, 
and in the command of the army; aud the 1\Ialmraja's uwth<,rwas appointl'<l 
Hegent ilf the Sta.te during her son's minority. The work ot'thl· CunHciJl,as 
been stttisfactorily tlistributed ttmong its na•mbers. The !nalgl'! ,ystt·m has 
been a,loptetl in the State. The Gwalior reYemw for tl•e year ending 
iith ,Tune 188() amounted to Hx. 1,4:33,54\1, of which 9-1} lakhs were tleriYl'tl 
from lau•l, 23~ fro'm interest on loan~, aud 1:1:~ from customs. Tlw l'X]>t'lldi
tme in the same period wa,; Ux. 1,129,1):!:!, the chief ilt'ms 1 ><'iug :ili.llakh., i<•r 
civil expenditure, 3;) lakhs for military, awl l;; lakhs for pnblinrork~. Tlu•.,u 
figures shown nominal surplus of over :JO lakhs. "\llowmg fur at!Jllsl!lll'llts 
iu the complicated system in which the accounts are drawn up, ~ll<' Into 
stu·plns is certainly not less than 20 lakhs. And as the :->tate ].,u} a.nmY'''' ,.,, 
balance of Ux. 5,3:ii,:a1 as wdl a.s a cash halance at the d"·'e nf the Y''ar 

, 188tl-S9 of lh. 4,300,818, or a total of \J~ millions of ten., of ru]>t•t•s, tht' 
financial position of the State is strong in de_,.,}. 'l'ltcre arc loeal P~""l'""'b to 
to add to these enormous balnnrcs, but It wou!tl sc•·m t<> he mon· eun
sistent with European Yicws of administration umler such ein·umstamTs to 
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"'"""F. STAn•. remit taxation or to undertake some larg·e and i1soful scheme of puhlie works, 
a 1''\ilway, for instanl'l', that"yuld dew lope the re~onrees of ~he rieh traets 
whirh are now shut. off by d1thculty of tommumcatwn from lhstant markl'!s. 
<:1·eat dlorts are ],eing ntn<lc to t~pi'U up eonnnnnieations, espuciallv 
bv constructi1w fcctlcr roaLls to tlw li<'W railway. awl to supply propt:r 
],\1 i!d(11 ~·s for th~ seniee of the Government l lepartnwnts in \'<\rio us tlistrict.s. 
Tlw t!uties of judieial and revenue otlkials haYe l>ccn nnw dearly defined; 
arrangements han• bet•n made fur fresh snn·py aud settl.emcnt operatious; 
nll'anwhilc. n•missions of revcmw alHl tl<lYam·cs to eultiYators haYe !wen 
mat!e in on!Pr to rdien• urgent tli,tress in various loealities. Education 
has at!vanertl. thP numltt•r of sehouls ha1ing bt>Pll rni~l'd frum !H) t.o lOt', 
routainitw 5,432 st.udPuts. Tlw vnnn:,!; :\lalulra]''t has continued to make-0 ~ '- • 

sati,;factor~- progress in his edneation. 
In the indore State the lHhnini><tration, t.hough not ,,.!together fal'onrably 

rcporll'd on, shows pl'llgress in certain rr•sp<•ets, Two taxes, imposed ten 
years previously, which had pr2sscd heavily awl somewhat unjustly on the 
cultivators, were >\bolished at the eost of -!t. lakhs ofr1•venue a year. The loss 
can be well aff'ordt'd, as the. revenue of the \'f'<\r ltiK:'\-!J cxceedecl 61 lnkhs, 
leaving· a surplus oYer expemliture of neai·ly 11 laldts. Of the rewnue, 
interest., presumably on iuYcsted fmJJ.ls, ct•Bt.ribnt<.'<l six lakhs. Of the 
cxpewlitnre, the anny and police alJsorht•tl 22 lakhs. wltile -!~ lakhs wc•re 
devoted to puhlic \Yorks. De~it!t'S thl' abolition of obnoxious taxes and 
yigorous action against the dacoits, other measures were t<tken <luring the p•ar 
for the improvcmC'nt of the condition of the peoplE'. Excc~~iYo a.,sessmcnts 
were in mam- cases rerlncetl ; <t grant of Hs. -!:l,OOO \Yas made for the 
amelioration ~f the drinking-water ~UI•J>ly ; waste Jan<! was brought umlcr 
cultivation; the criminal tribe of the :\lo:.diias was dealt with more st!t'C('sS
fully, though comph1ints arc still made th-at tlwy are not sopeact'fnlly sc·ttletl 
as they would scPm to IJe; and better anangem('nts were made fur the pre
vention of opium smPggling. Education in the Statt' is r(']H·esentcd by !!:! 
schools, teaching 5,1315 boys and t13 girl~. Tlwso ti.~nres show a ~atisfactory 
a<lvauce on the previuu~ year. Au unfortunate n·ligiou~ riot occurred at 
Bmwa.i ia t be Indore State in Beptemlll!r. The pr>lice siding with the 
Muhamadans aggrayated the disturb<tllee, in whid1 three 1 [indu~ were killed 
and twenty-five woull!!ecl. Bix rioWril, including- two puli<~emen, were sen
tem:ed to death in tOlliiequen~;e. 

The mo.,t important change in the atlmiuistration of JJhot'"l in 1:'1:'18-1'!1 
was causc•d by the withdrawal of the minister, Colouel H . .E. \Yartl, and 
th1> appointment of .i\Iunshi Imtiaz Ali as his successor. _\.s a number of 
ollkial.-; withdrew with Colonel 'Vanl, the ne\Y minister had at the outset 
great dilliculties to eontenrl with. Tlwso once gut owr, tlu.> aclrniuist'ration 
worketl smoothly ami satisfactorily. The principal reforms in prngrpss in the 
State are those eonnectetl "·ith the set.tlemeut of the laud reYenm:. Tt is 
nnfortnnate that the rerni;;,;iong of ll!Tt'<U'S that have been 1,'1':\Jltnrl in the 
last. two or three years in the villages whern the new ;;utth·mt·nt operations 
have bceu eanie,[ on, ami which haYe amounted to l::i 3 Juklls, haYe gone 
maiuly into the pockets of the revenue fanners, instead of to the l'L>lief of 
the l'lll t.iYators. In future reductions of as;,essment or remissions of arrears, 
steps m·e to be taken to secure for the real benefit. of the tenants sueh 
com·cssion,; as· a.re granted. This can only be llune l•y est>tl,lishing- some 
form of tcnaut. right, which unfortunatdy does not exist in Bhopal tenitory. 
Tho lam! rpvenne i;; fanned, and the coutr;~etors, who are ahsent res, are 
checkt·d by legal restrictions fromolJtainingwhat t.hcvenu from the cultin1tors. 
The forc,t rules framed hv Colonel "'an! f•>r the consernttiou of the• forests 
lmvc l•r·un motlified undl'I: the Beg111ll's order so as to give greater facilities 
to the nllage1:s. There is a consi.lerablc ami well-directed expenditure on 
pubh~ works mthe :'itate. The systen~ of criminal justice is b<•ing imprm·erl, 
.\. rdorm of the ~Imt aarangements Is retjuiretl, as trade ~uffers from cou
swnt linttnatJtJns in the relative valun of Uhupal and Government rnpt•cs. 

In :u·u·,,;, al,;o, '.rhich during the Maharaja's minority is nmh'r British 
supPl'llttemlence, mded by a council of State nobles, there '\vas less friction 
in tho administration than in the previous year. The revc11ue exeuer.le•l the 
expendtl.nrc ),y ltx. 1,37:>, and the lmlauce at the (•.lose of the year is statl'd 
to have amounted to Rx. :14,150. Hevenuo settlement operations arc al~o 

Ill 
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in progress in this State, and are adtling consitlerahly to it~ ren·nne. The ~.,., .. STATE>. 
liJm•ria collieries have not yet hel'n a source of mncl{ prolit to the ~tate or 
the Imperial Government; ln:.t better rPsults <lrc Loped fur. lll'>i•l,•s Hfwah. 
the States untl(\1' n1auagcmeut durin~!," the yf'ar were ( 'furrk/,ari, Sm·ila, Joso, 
Bh.aisrwnrla, and Gamnli. But of these and ofmostofthe States in the a"·ency, 
there is nothing of Rpccial interPst to rcp01·t. The affairs of the Deu u,; Staie 
(senior branch) receive!! much attention. The management of the State is 
being carried on nuJ.cr the supervision of the Assistant to the (iuwmor 
Ucnerars Ageut: and arrangeuwnts are under consi(leration for elfert.in~ a 
grmlual clearance of the State dehts, which still stand at four aUt I two-thir1ls 
lakhs. The States of Sailana ami Sita111mr, with debts somL•what cxel'l'tling 
a lakh of rupees, ant! of Baoni are also in financial di1licultit'~. Jnora a!l>lirs 
show a ~onsi1lcrahle improvement, though it is notic.cd that its s.Y~tcm of 
farming the land revenue leads to oppression and rc•p•ircs reform. The 
chronic disagreement of the Hana of l:iur!l'nui with his miuistl"r has Ll'en 
causing confusion in the affairs of that State; and Panna and S111utlllll' are 
trouhled with domestie differences. There is abo some cmJ>;e for anxiety in 
the ~ondition of Aj"i.IJnrlt and 1\agod. Of the states in tlw agency, Nui/,m 
ami Urcha receive the <.:hief praise for the excellence of their goYernnwltt. 

The educational statistics of the agency show a total of 370 institutions 
ami 18,tl47 scholars; the girl schools numbering li, with til7 pupils. Tho 
year was a successful one for the Daly Rajkumar College at J ntlore, 
i)artieularly in the matto.r of numbers, whi~h sl~owed a satisfadory .inn•:a>e. . , 

The States of thr RaJputana Agency, of whwh there arc HJ havmg •lircd R"Jl'"'""' .• g:eu,._, .. 
relations with the Govemmcnt of India, the rest being fcu•latory to othl'r 
Native States, cover an area of 1:!!1,750 square mile~. lying to the wPst 
of the Central India States. Tlwir population in 1~81 was 1 O,:WK,:l!J:!. 
The following table shows the relative importanec amllinan<.:ial comlition of 
the 19 principal States. of the Ageney :-

.\rt·n. ,Populati•1HI1 --U-e,-·c:._u_ne--,-~ }-._-,,->e-n-,h-.tt-n-·e-Ext•cJ•tlitl~:.J-- l!t·!UJLt:k~.- on .the 

NAME nf STATE. :in ~ • .pt:ne in for i f-~.•r ' ou Put•llc i Ftluuteinl C'o:i•lltiom of 

I Mile~. · l~t-l. jl,'I,;;~-1'\H. i 1~<'~-~!l, • Wr,rl..-s. ! ~he ~tat.~. 

I -~------ ----··---------~·--· 
------~- I l:x. I 

:J.IJ~4 tj'<~Ut21\ 2llf:,tia21 :W!i,fJHii 21.91Hl 

Hx. Hx. 

Bikanir 

Bumli ~ 

Dhulpnr 

J:loi}•\tr . ,-

,Jn.i~a.Jmir 

Jhalt~wn.r 

Jorlhpm (lfru-wflr) 

.KnrauH 

Kishcug<u h-

K11tnh • 

l'.artabgarb -

Sl1ahpura 

U<lai~·nr ()l .. ·ywar) 
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2VHO 

1,200 

1,000 

a-;-,uuo 

1,20:-1 

7!!-l 

3.7!17 

UO!J,02l 

2-14-,701 

12,:;3>,307 

I lOS,I-t-3 

I a4o,-t~~ 

llll\0,403 

I l48,1liU 

I 
ll2,C:l3 

,')17,27.) 

1,-HiU 1 j'\Uil.8 

4-00 fil,7iiU 

:J,02U H2,\tll3 

59,Cl-!2 

l02..J.;,p 

2o,uno.:.l 

m.<w91 
u,ooo•, 

1-!4,-l~li 
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; STATE.IIENT E:\IIIlllTlXG Tin: :MUI'AL ,ANU l\lATERlAL 
' 

Of tho'e States for wliiehacem_mts ar~ _giY~n, Sirolti al_oi~e overspent its 
income in 18t\8-S9, an<~ Its fmancwl ~·ositiOn IS nut unsatisiact.ory. Of the 
otht•r Statl'S, Karauli Js. now fii~am·mlly. s~l'<)llh' and dear of de_bt; Tonk 
experts to have cl.eared Itself c~f Its remauuu;; tlt>bt~· m fino or six years; 
Jaisalmir is suffenng tempomrily from a sue~es~~on o.fl?:u] sbsons. D!wlpur 
is in uc!Jt but is state<l (O be gradually frcemg It~elf fl'Olll l'l1lharrassmcuts. 
Du"!J"''l"'~ is in some financial di!liculty, and lJmi,;I~•ara alone is seriously 
embarrassed. · 

The diminution of dacoity aud of serions eri111e in Hajputana is a satis
fadory feature of th~ year's ac;ministratiou, e~pedally. as the sea.s<!n w~s · 
unfavourable for agriculture. fhe han·cst~ were partJeularly ddH'Jent m 
J 11 i.mluiir ,\Ialani, Jodhpur, LJi!.:anir and the hilly tracts of Udaipur. Helid 
worl•s w~rc started with ntrying sueccss in Bikanir, in the <listre~~e<l parts 
of Cduip11r, and at the Sambhar salt-\\·orks in Jodl'tn"-... In lJihanir aml 
S!taltpura ren~issio~1s of duty and rcvcu_ue were gTantt~l. l'rom Jlalaui the~e 
was some enngratwn of the p<'O})le owmg to the scarcity of fotlder for the1r 
cattle. · 

The social reforms, rPferred to nmlcr the head of the "Tyag Conference " 
in la~t >car's report, which have fur their ubjet:ts the rai~ing of the mar
ria~cal;lc ag<' to 18 for boys ancl to 14 fur girls, ami the curtailment of 
exr~ewliture on the orcasion of marriages awl funerals, were maintained 
in operation during the year through the personal support C'Xtendeu to 
them Ly the Uajpnt chief~. 

The only important chief who died dnring the year was the veteran aml 
muth lamented .Maharao Raj;\ Ham :3ingh of bundi who had rnlP<l his 
stntc since 1821, and had in 1t'ii received the decoration bf U.C.S.I. He 
w'1s succeeded by his eldest son. The mlministratiou of the ::;tate was for 
a time disturbed (luring 1888 by the inHuhonlina tion of une of its feudatories, 
the chief of Kapran. This Jaghiradr carried his opposition so far as to 
ofter armed resistance t(• the Durbnr troops, and in cous<'tpwnce was . 
punished !Jy the confiscation of his estate. In other ;;tates long standing 
disputt>s with feudatories were mitigate<!. In Shrd1pura an inr1uiry wa~ set 
ou foot with the object of finding a satisfactory scttleJm•nt. In A" i"hen,qarli 
the quarrel with the Hajah of Futtehgarh was beale<l. In JJi!.'unir three 
fpwlatories who had been deprived of their rstates awl banished in Hil:l! 
were allowed to return to the :State. 

The n<lministra tion of most of the Hajputnna St.at<'s i" favourably rc·rorted 
on. In some C•f the hest governe<l, howen;r, such as Jaip11r, improvement is 
still required in the administt·ntion of the Pulice ckpar(nl('nt" and of the 
J U<]ieial Courts. The Chief of .d I war, in reco;;n it ion of the excollencP of his 
govemment received from the Gowrnmcnt of ItHli<l the hPteditarv title of 
'' 1\Iaharaja." The hereditary title of ~Iaharao was likcwiHr' bPstowe,J on the 
Chief ,,f Sirohi, the aft'airs of which ;;tate shO\I'C<l a rnark<•<l ·improvement. 
Iu .~odlrpur it is notieed tk1t forest col'senaney recreivrd spPeial :1it.entinn 
<lnnng the year, and that co<les amlmannals for regulatiuns of its nnuts of 

· jnstite awl state departments were puhli:;he<l a;Hllwd a large sale. In 
Tr.;·ft there has Lecn gt·eat improvt>;llent in the bst few years; tlw i\awab 
having sp<'cially exerted himself tu e~tat.Ji,.h good !"·overnmcnt.. Karauli 
lw" he~n. for somP tin_Je~ managt'd by tlw i\Iuharaja and his comicil umlcr the 
,upPrYiswn of the I'ohtlcal ~\gent; as it is now freed from debt, it is nroposcd 
to r<•invesc. the Chief with full governing powers. ,Jl.a/lrr 11.·m· e<mtinues to 
he goveruecl hy tho Political Agent and the Stute Council. to the exelno;ion of 
thP ~Iaharaj ltana. The revcuue wlministration has impi·ovetl, and the work 
of the courts c·ommands more g<•nt•ral cuntidenee. Reforms of the cnBtoms 
<lq>:ll·tment with a simple rc\·iscd tariff are under contemplation. · In 
i 1tltilnu:nt uf at) engagemcut matle by the Malmraj Hana while he cHjoyell 
gnn"·mng ]'bW<To, the ::;tate has carri!'d out a. somewhat doubtful measure 
of li<tnidnting the debt~ of certain jaghinlars; amounting to nearly a lakh of· 
rnpc<~s. _1 he l\laharaJ Hana of Dhol1JHI' has abolisherl his :';tate Council, 
makmg Its· senior awl ahleot nwmher his chief ministPr. Thn•c 
SPJ·tmH; nffra)s. between rival \·illages occurred in Udaipur. The con
<luct of the Bluls was generally goou The meaburcs fur the reclamation of 

the 
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the erimirm~ tr_il>e or'Moghi::v: were coutimll'rl with su~~ess. It is pwp0 ,,,,.J 
to extend :mmlar measure' to the :limas uf ()O<lwar am! ~iruhi. 

I\tlt~c·at ion. is arlYa u~ing in 1 :ajrutaua. A /war l>oash of lOU se lJ, 11 •Is fur·J.,. >ys 
aud },'J forgrrls. · .J"'P~<r has ll~4 eolueat~onal iu,titutious with ;,:l!>O pupiis. 

\\ !Lh .regard to puhhc works Ill these ::-tate:>, the expt'll<liture on whiL"h is 
shmm. 11~ the. statement. on page BH, it may lJll noticed that g:t'lll'nt! 
prog;·ess IS _!>ems m~de wrth the construction of'ro:ttls, of which, fur instance, 
there are 3.>4 -rmles m J(//!"'~' >nul :!3i'l miles iu Kotalt. Tlw Jodhpur railway 
contlllucs to be most profital>ly work<·tl; eamiug: in 1:-lt't'-8!1 t<,\ l"-'r e~ut. on 

, its cap;td o.utlay.of 2:2~ }:tkh>:. The irrigation works of Jaipur art• nnt !t·,s 
suecesslul finanrmlly. I he total cxpenthturr on them to tlw end of] . .., .. ,_ 

''8\l am<lllllkd to Rx. 31.'i,H31, hut up to the scum' JWrinol they hat! ,ido!L·tl a 
revenue of Ux. 154,006 of which Rx. :JO,:Ji8 Wt're ohtaiued i"u the fast ,-c,1r. 
TheHn wurks, consbtiug of 364 milL'S of main channels ant! 4:!:! mif,., uf 
di,;trihutadcs, irrig·ate au area of 50,(1~)0 or 60,0110 anc,;. Extcu,.;iye irrigaliPu 
workR an• also be.mg carnt'l~ out m scv~rnl o!her ~tatcs of HajpuLtlt<L. 
Pt>rlmps the most nnportant 1s the ParbuttJ canal iu Kntah, whieh i:; btl 
miles in hmg·th. Finaueially, however, the irrigation. works of the othc-r 
Stutes do not· sho"y snc}1 great "'ucce~s a:"l thO nntlertakUt.!.!;l.i in .JaitJt:ir. 
Cntton cultivation is cxtencling in lbjputnna to the l>~ndit of the rttltimturs. 
It is wi.,eJy assistetl by smuo of the chief:; by the l'otah!i,hnH:nt uf lo,·al 
cotton presses. The ~tate cotton press in Jaipnr made a pl'l>fit. on its 
workin~ of 50 per cent. during the year. 

The Feudatory St:ttes of Beng:tl are Ku!'h Behar, I! ill Tippt•rnh antlthn 
Tritnrtary t-ltates or Thl:thals of Ori~sa and Chota Xn~vnr, to whieh also may 
be ml<!Pd Bikkim, which is refeiTed to iu a latn paragmph. ant! Bllotan, abo 
referi'Cll to later on, the relatious "·ith which arc comluctcd thrt•ll"h the 

" Beng-al Government. 
The thickly populated ~tate of Kur:h Bdwr was visited by the Lit•ukn<lllt 

· Govcmor t>f Bengal in 188!l, who found the eountr.r lookiug prospt•rous, the 
native otlieials well etlnratcd ant! intelligent, tho whole sy,;tem of goH'l'llllll'llt 
well designed for the admiuistratiou of a State in the "l'ecial cireumstant·r·~ 
of Kuch Ueha r, and the mmwgl'ment of affairs sati,;factorily carried out by the 
supervising otlicers. The legislation of British Iwlia iil largely wloptetl ia 
the State, and the administration generally tnkes the pattern of that in 
vogue iu the neighbouring British districts. Measm'L'S are under ~onsidna
tiou for e;;tablishing, or rather for rc-estaulishing reciproeity iu the ext•cution 
of tlcncus l>etwe0n the UiYil ant! I\evenue Courts uf the State antlt•!' those u!' 
Briti><h Tnrli:t, hut certain tedmicaltlifliculties staiHl in the way. In].-;-;"\-:--!! 
the principks to be adopterl in the re-~ottlement of tltL' laurl revt'Htte WL'I'e 

determined after obtaining nnrl utrefnlly eonsirlering tltP opinions of all the 
parties iJJterest<'Ll. The iucome of the State amount.ctl to Kx. lljfl,:i:!il in 
lStii -Sr; and to Il,x. 16u,3:>3 in 18Sil-8H. The eXJ><'ll< litmc. howen•J', in
creaser! from Rx. 14J,3+2 in the fornwr, to Hx. li4,i:J:2 in the l:~tter year. 
Thon»h there was stated to be a ca~h balance of Hx. :12 .. 0 Ul at the erul of 
the y?.ar., l't a~ a portiou of the expcn,>es of the .\lah;traja'.: tour tu En~lan<l 
rem;1im•rl 'to be adjusted, the financial position of the State was n•dtll'l'tl to 
consit!Prablc diffieulties. The l\Iaharaja's return to his State lhlln Europt', 
wh~rc he had been honoured by tl.Je deeurntion of the G .C.I. E., wa~ l'l'lf'lmrterl 
by certain l!'rants and mea~m·es of relief to his suloject~. Tilt' State pos~r·s::es 
35;; miles <~f bri,Jged anrl metalled roads. A ocheme for a State railwa~· to 
be con~trncted with tho ai!l of the Bengal Gon·mmPnt wa' mooterl rlm·ing 
the year 1888-89, bnt the original prOJ>O.,al was too vagnC> to ue lll'I'L'J>ktl. 
Etlncatiun in the State was n·presented on the 31st :\Larch h;.<!J by ~i::l 
sclwnls and fl,40i puvils. . These ~S'lll'('S show a dee.linc sine<' the 'a me tl.ttc 
in 18":'1 of 4H schooL~ anrl R:l.) puprls, a dedme wlne!I was caused by the 
withdntwal of State aid from a number of schools in ortkr to >-ct fJ·pe fullt!s 
for the support of the new Victoria (:ollcge opem••l in .June 11-IHK. .~·h~ year 
was anunfavourable one for the cnltlVators. As the ,:p:rson of 11-l~t-~H hat! 
also been unpropitiou:;, priecs rnu h~gh, awl there ~·a:-; soute di:-~trP~s an10ng 
the ]K'O]>Ie. Crime in ~onsequence mcn·a,:eol c<>nsitltrably, antl. tltt•t·e was 
some l'mi•rr:rtion from the State to the l:unotau ll11aJ's. · 

Affair:: "in ][ill Tipperah are not alttoget!H'r satiHfaetory. 1.'01' e11me time 

I
>ast the Govenunent has harl reason to comment rurfavoumbly on the 
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revenue ami financial a<lministrat.ion of the St.at.e. · No iteeotmt~ ·'Of renmue 
and expenditure are submitted, hut it is known that the Maharaja is in deJ,t, 
an<l it is believer! that his emlntrrasontents. have been increasing. The 
Maharaj:t's zemindari property in British territory is sta.ted~to be mis
ruanaaed. It is likely to suffer further from the dismissal of the'J\faharaj,t's 
ministPr without the appointment of any rt'Hponsible successor. In the 
administration of the courts of justi<le and of prisons som0 inqll·overnent is 
rPported; but some change would seel!l to be required in the arrangement 
by which the police force is still charged with the dual duty of preserving 
the public peace and of collecting the revenue. In 1888 the practice of Suttee, 
which is stated to have been formerly permitted in Hill Tipperah, was 
prohibited by public order. 'l'he season was unfavourable, and prices high. 
Raids hy theLushai tribes into the neighbouring Chengri Valley caused a con
siclerable.temporary migration into Hill Tipperah territory; the consequent 
diS<JUietude added to the distress of the season. The export trade is estimated 
to have fallen from Rx. 78,200 to Rx. G4,100 in value. Tt·ade is much 
checked by exorbitant duties on almost all kinds of staple pro< luce. · The 
revenue of the St;Lte is pl:Lced at l~x. 2!!,751, showing a decline of Rx. 3,!JH4 
as compared with the previous year. 

In the Oris$a Tributary Si<lft!., .• 19 in number, the scant rainfall and partial 
failure of the crops is reporte(l to haye caused arrears of revenue, decrease 
in civil suits, a falling off in stamp revenue, reduced demand for labour, 
the dosing of schools and of country spirit shops, unsatisfactory vaccina.tion 
returns, rise in the priee of salt, and cholera. Symptoms of distress 'grew 
even more acute after the close of the year. In this group of states, with a 
population in 1881 of 1,630,004, the total land revenue demand is stated at. 
Rx. 7!!,:H3, and their aggregate .total revenues may be estimated at. 
nx. lO.J.,GUO. Two of these 19 states, Angul and the Khonrlmals, are 
Government estates, and four others, Mohurbhunj, Dhenkaual, .Daramba, 
and Narsingpore were nuder direct Government management during the year. 
The State of Pal Labt•ra was also brotight un<ler management towanls ·the 
end of the year, on the death of its chief. The number of schools in tllCse 
states declined from 1,253 with 16,611} pupils in 1887-88 to 1,18:2 with 
15,1:i3 pupils in 1888-8!!. Forest conservancy reeeived more attention aml 
progTess was matle with the construction of new roads to open up tho 
countrv. · . 

The· nine Trib~tf(l(IJ StatPs of cJ,ota Na.'}pttr, with a larger area and a 
scantier population than those of Oris:;a, also suffered from a bad harvest 
and its usual const'qncnces. The health of the people was genemlly good, 
but there was a s~rions mortality among the cattle, of which great numbers 
are brought to Sirgooja for the purpose of grazing. In the absence of 
restrictions there is no cheek to the spread of diseaoe among them. The 
chiefs of Sirgooja, Jashpur, and Udaipur, are repmted to govern their terri
tories well. The government of the Itaja of Bonai, on the othE'r hand, has for 
some time been unsatisfaetory, and notwithstac!lding r!'munst.runces, shows 
no improvement. Edueation generally retrograded, excepting, howrver, in 
Sirgooja and Kharsowan. · · · . . . 

The ~a wah of Rampur, who was instal!Pd in the chiefship in April 1S88, 
died in }'ehrnilry 18fi!J, when he wa8 sncteeded by his son, a boy of 14. The 
<'ouneil of state was t.ranformed into a council of regency under the presi
denr:y of o11e of the le~vling nwmbers of the N awab's family, and arrange
ments W<>re made for the suitable education of the young Nawab .. The year 
was one of transition. It was marked by a large increase of both revenue 
ami Pxpeiulitnre, the former rising from l{x. 218,879 to Rx. 2!1!1,187, the 
latter from Hx. 14.>;3SO to llx. :!:3.\fl71. Tho growth of revenue is deriwd 
from the investment of stat<e fmuls, and the larger expenditure is attributecl 
to an increase in the number of officials employed and in their salaries. 
Thrt>e a~H.l i1. quarter lakhs, as comp:ued with 11 in1H87-88, were expended 
on puhlw works. The only other state conn<'Cted with this proYince is Teltri 
or Garll'lutl, of which the revenue i~ about Hx. 14,000. There has been a. 
great improvement in the managPmeut of this state since the Dowagrr H:mi 
wa" m;ule regent and president of tho Council of the Htate. . 

Th~. numlJl•r of Native i'tates snhor<linate to the Punjab Governnil'llt is 
34. I hey are grouped as follows: Patia!a, Jhh:\.walpur, Jind, and Ni,bha, 

under 
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nnrler the Lieutenant Uovt>rnor · K·tjlllrth·dh }<·1 ··11· t 'l 11 · 
'-' k t· • t .. ll jl. 1 t• · ·' ' ' '• ,IH ,n, h "'" 11, awl ,..,u e., tnll J·•> e( uy tIe \A>Dllllisstoucr of Jullnwll't'. 1 'l. 1 1 . 1 tl 1, . . f' T • b J ' \. IU II M, l\' ll' \ f>lll-
nUSRIOUCl' l! .... a ore, an< the .r:st by the Cummis,;ionl'r nf ] )e.] hi. • \fter 
the close of 1888-89 the superviSIOn of the f.\iiiil·• 1!1'1[ ~t·1te. ,.. t ,. 1 
f.~ -- l· 1 . . c· · •- ( ~ '"' ns rnns ('lTt't 
~olll: t te, co~1t~·u of the _Commtssi_oner of Delhi to the direct control of tlw 

1 ~m.Jnh (:"o'.emment. 1 he followmg table indil'atrs tliP 1·elativl' iml >rt· .. 
of the prmc1pal State.~:- . " .111•' 

; . ~ Art·a 

1
• 1n ~quare_l\lilcs. 
I 

- ------------ ___ l 

Patittla. · 

.Jiud ~ 

~~;lbha 

Bahaw.:.lpnr 

Kapurthala 

Faridkot 

I _ !\fandhi 

Suket I 

Clw.mba 

Male•· Kotla 

Kuhitl. 

- ; 

Sirmur _{Nub lin) (one uf the Sim!a Hill I 
Su•t.,). 

Kablur (Bila,pur) (one of the Simla Bill! 
States). I 

Ren.Jaining- :.!1 State~, inclndin.g ts/1 
Simla Hill Stutes 

il,41V 

1,259 

H:!8 

] 7,-285 

6"20 

624 

1,200 

474 

I 0 I 

IOD 

l.Ol5 

44B 

Popuhn:on in 
1881. 

t,-IOi,43!1 

-:?49,86:! 

~61.~24 

573,HI-l 

2.Ja~ouo 

07,1)34 

140,081 

f>~J,48.J 

115,773 

71,051 

fl7,70~ 

11'1,371 

86.046 

30.3,54 i 

Acnml 01· 

A ppr.)xinmte 
Ht·n,Hw in 
1888-·,9. 

Rx. 
478,.j(Jj 

.'i!J,fl28 

ill,UU!I 

1 oo,ouo 
~0-2,Ui0 

an,uoo 

40,fit-IH 

15-,Ji;) 

ai,2oo 

19,3Z.:2 

21,001.1 

tn, non 

oo,ouo 

The year was generally une'l"entful in the I 'unjab States. Thi'Oughnu t 
1888-89 Patiala and Jind continued to be governed satisfal"torily l>y counl'iiK 
of regency. The young Maharaja of Patiala was married in K owmlH·t' 
181-iS, am! after the close of the year undl'r review was inwst.Ptl with full
governing powers. The Haja of Jinrl was formally iustallt"l The Couneil 
of Regoney acting <luring his minority have begun their tlutiL'K wdl. Tl~t·,r 
have to take the place of a chief who was very intimate with tlw tlt'tails of 
the administration, and attenrle<l closely to its duties. The Uaja of !Ji/a.''J"'" 
died in Febrnary 1889, and was sucoee<led by his son who i~ a minor. 
Measures are being taken Ly the I'unjab States to preserve thPir valnaJ,Je 
forests. JY/andhi and S~tket were the States which deman<lc<l lll<"t at!Pntion 
in the Punjab. In Mandhi on the death oft he 'Vazit·, there were some violent 
displays of faction and consideml•le excitement. over the qnestion of the 
appointment of a successor. None of the officials of the State was found 
suited for the vost; and there was strong popular opposition to the <'hoico 
of nny nati1·e from outsitle tlw State. In the,,l' eircumstances the Haja was 
permitted to appoint a Europpan oflieer as connsC'llor to the :\landlli State. 
The anangement is temporary ant! has as yet worked well. 'l'hP warningK 
addrl'ssed to the Baja of Suket, referred to in last year's rq>ort, han• ha<l 

·some effect in inducin" him to soften the harshness of his atlministratiou. 
ThiB characteristic of his conduct hns appeared chiefly in his dealing with the 
personal cases of some of his Jaghirdars. Some n•mission of lam\ 
revenue was granted during the year, but th.e lam! remains gcm·r~lly too 
hea1·ilv taxed and no security of tenure 1s allow<'tl to the cult1vatorH. 
Kapur.tlwla an:l lllaler Kotla, il~ co.nserluence of .the minor~ty and mental 
derangement of their chiefs respectively, were as 111 the prevwus year mulLT 
the atlministration of British ~nperintewlent.,. The former State ha<l a 
surplus of income over Pxpenditnrr in 18t'K-A(J of J{x. 1il,9!J3, nnd a IJalauce 
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at the eloHC ot'thP year of Hx. lS.;,Ili:i·+, of which L:i lakh:-;w<;n•iuvested. The 
ex.pt•u<litnre on pnl,Jic wor!'s i_u the S~a~e, lub_ ],eeu eonhi<l.erably re<lm·:d, 
as almost all th:> works wh1<:h rt wa~ eonsJtleretlunpmtaut to eonstnu:t clurmg 
the Haja's minority have been completl'':~. The ',\:o:·king. of the; police was 
the least sa,tisfadory feature of the ~tato ad1mutstrnt.wu. hallway and· 
inio·atiou works continue to progresH. The PM.ialil-Bhatiuda railway was 
so I~ early ~omplete<l in li:i8S -H!l, that it was ''pened to trallk a few months 
after thn close of the year. The ·western .) unum C<tnal whieh has been 
he.,uu, passes through part of the Patiala territ<n·~-, ami that State will bear 
its~~hare in the eost, as in the ease of the Rirhin,! Canal the nso of which ha;; 
largely developed in the last two years. The bridge OV!'r the Hntlej M· Suni, 
is another puhlie work of importanee carriPd out largely at the cost of the 
Haja of S11ket ami the ltamt of Bhajji. · ' 

The territm·ies usuallv known as the Shan :::>tate.~ may he ':livided into 
three gronps,-the XorthPrn States,. compri~ing the !:'tatPs of :N ortb antl 
South Theinni, the St<tle of Taunglming, and the State of Thilmw with its 
t!epemleneies, l\fainglo, Thiinze, and ~Iaingti)n ; the Southern States, embra
cing all the rest of the ~han country wt•st of the Salween !·iyer; and the 
Trans-Salween Statt,s. Since the expulxion of the Karcnni · from .Maukmt! 
and the death of the noted dacoit leader, Twct Nga Ln, early in the year 
188H-89, the whole of the Southern and Eastern Shan t-'tates have up to the 
present time enjoyed profound tranquillity. The most important ewnt 
connected with the history of the Hhau ~tates tlnring- the past year was the 
sPttlement of aft\1ir,; in Ea,tt•rn Karenni. The Pxpedition which wa~ sent 
to bring ~awlapaw to terms occupied Sawl!m, the capital of East em Kai·cnni, 
after an attempt at re,;istance on the part of the He•l , Karens. .\. satisfac
tory arrangement was come to with Sawlawi, 11 mernuer of l:iawlapaw's family, 
and this State has since bet•n on the most frientlly terms with the Govern
ment. . Trans-Salween aftf<irs attracted some attPntiou, hut except the 
ins!alment of the :\lningpan Sawbwa as ruler of the four snmll ~ta.trs of 
l\fainghan, ~laingtnn, ::\Iaingta, and Maingsut, no twt•nt of importanee con
nected with the 'l'rans-Salween States falls within the record of the year's 
administration. Communication w:is, however, opened with Kyaingteni, and 
in May ltl88 the Yice-Consnl at ( ~hiengmai visited that State. A Com
mission has sinee been appointed to inquire into ami report con~crning various 
mattt•rs in which the Governnwnt is intm·eslrd in the region of the Trans
Salween States.· The relations between the superintendent and the :';han 
Chiefs were 'of the most cordial nat\ue, and numProuslv attcntl<Jtl dw·bars 
were held at ~Inue and Fort Stethu:lll at which matter< a.fiecting the well
being of the States were pul:>licly discu~sed. I u the :1\orthem Shan :;,:tates 
an insignificant rising oceurre<l iu South Tlwinni in .November 18HR which 
was quickly ~uppressed by the anival of tlH.l superintendent with a hamlful 
of men. For the rest of the year Tlwinni wa.s at peace. The confidence of 
the el1icfs of Taungbaing aiHI :North Thienni l1as Leen gained. There i~ no 
record yet as to the resources and internal managemeut of the ShaJl 
States. ' 

There are lJ Feudatory States in the Ceutral Provinces. l!ivc of these 
arc managed by their chiefs without any assistance from Government. In 
the remaining- 10, otlicei'H ap]lOinted by (iovernmertt. control-the administra
ti(111, eitlwr as Diwa.ns of the State~, or as t<•mporarily repre~enting the 
femh~tory authority <luring minority or in ennsequeuc.e of misrule. The 
~tates m~d~r m<~nagemcnt are rapi.lly recovering from the etlccts of previous 
ma,l-admnustratwn. He-settlements are being carrie<! out, foreBt. e<mser
vation introduced, oppressive taxes abolished i11 favour of a light income 
tax, ancl the police and judi<:ial m1ministration re-f1rganised. ~,VhPnev!'r 
posHihle, the heir to the estate is ;;eut to the Hajlmmar Collllg'e nt .Juhbulpore, 
'-"' if his. a~e pc:mits, is in,;tructed in the rudiments of jmiicial knowledge 
anll adunmst.ratJVe work. The following is a list of the Stat lis, of whieh the 
!a,-t six arc unth•r 1lireet Government management. ·. 
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i 

STATE. 
RI.\1_-\.I:S,.;, 

I Area in Population in B~Yelln(J f(lf : 
j ;:o;rpmre Mik·s. i, 1~-·H. , JHt\K--8~1. 1 

----------- ... ------'- --__ I _____ - --·-

Rx. 

?Hakrai tf,5 ]li,71i-l 3.i21 

· Ua.sttu• 13,0!)2 Hlti.248 14,1!10 Administl·atim\ of ju~ti1·u in the 
subo1·dinRte zt:miiHl<lries is 
Ul!~ati:->facto1·y. 

r· ~ 

Kaukcr· 1.~2J 

Khniraga1·h tl31 

Nttlldgauu 871 

Ohhuikhudan 15-l 

Son pur 90U 

Bamra 1.9~8 

Behracule 83.3 

Pa.tita 2,39~1 

Knlal1an<li 3,7~5 

S:lraugarh 540 

Bo.igurh - 1,486 

Kawardltn 7n~ 

Sakti 138 

63,1il0 5,11111 

1Go,138 21,-!iO 

17.1-l:m 

a2.9n1 4.Rll0 

4.SOO 

3,7!10 

17.750 1.ono 

257.95~1 K.l!iU 

224,548 .ll,tiOO 

71.274 U78 

128.943 6.GT~ 

8tJ.,362 8.150 

22,819 1.700 

Lar~c expenditure on roall ('(Ill· 

struction "'ould ht~ ndvisahle. 

With an cxpeutlitul·e ,;[ Rx. 
23574. the finnnct-~ uf thto 8tatl' 
arc emh;.u·1·ns~ed; t.htJ admini~· 
·tmtion too i~> faulty. 

The admini~tl'ation i~ impl·"\'
ing-. 

The Raja has. been made a f'.t.t:., 
in rec('l~ni.tion of his good go· 
verument. 

The Di\ntn appointed hy GoYt:ll'1l· 
ment has neglected his dutieto., 
nntl ha~ now hClen repl:lced. 

The 1hmncial position of tJw 
Stnte i~ not yet sntisfactory. 

The proRperity of the ~tate haM 
been largely increased by the 
new Bengal N ng{lul' Rail way 
running through 1t. 

The udmini~trntion is gnod. 

There was not much to note, during the year under review, iu the history A,...,,, 
of the tributary State of Manipur, the relations with which are comlncted 
through the Chief Coiillltissioner of Assam, except that the Maharaja was 
obliged to send an expedition to effect the due submission of the Uhasads, a 
small tribe near the Burmese frontier. The l\Iaharajah co-operated with 
the British authorities in the Chiu Expedition by supplying 500 coolies. who 
rendere<l good. service. The administration· of the State is ~omcwhat 
primitive. The harvests in the State were fairly favourable. Trade, how-
ever was dull. The one school at Manipur increased in· mut1ucrs, anrl thu 
dispensary received more patients. _ 

_ There a.re five Native States connected with the !'residency of Madrah. ~1""""· 
Their administration is largely assimilated to that of tho neighbouring 
Tiritish districts, ant! causes little anxiety. / 

Tlw States are :-

I Area Populatio~~ Rovcnue I Expt'nditurc .1 Balance at end of Yc:u, 

--· in ."quRrc in \ in Expenditure . on Public i nntl lWtwuk,. 
j Miles.. loH!. 11"""~'9. ·1 · \\"orl.s.. \ 

Rx. Rx. Hx. }(.'C. 

Trn vnucorc - . (i,730 2A01.108 'i11,521i 699,241i lOG.l7i li!l2,~1.i2 

The figure'! for Tnn·an· 
tore nrc f•lf ISt-17-s~. 
(August to A u~ust). 

l'uchiu . . . 1.361 liOO.:l78 hifl.07ti 1 71,0~2 3~.118 3t-~,,;.1u 

Pudut... • .~ta - . 1,101 302.127 69.\I!JO 8.'\,1~/8 V>,!l32 4!1,461 

:lHgnuapH.llC (Kurnool) :J06 80,7U.J. zo.8~4 I 2.f;;Jll J,IH7 

I 
-

IJO I lO,t •. ~2 5.428 .J.21ti I - ~talc r!cl,tA art· i11 prne;.:~-l. 
'umlnr (Bcllary) . 

of lif!ui•lation. 

I 
I 

- , 
' 

o.Sg. B B 2 1he 



. 
STATEl\IEi.\'T 'CXIIIlliTING THI~ l\IORAL Al'\D MATEf\I.\L 

' 
The fiuaneiai .position of the important l\[adras Native StakB is very 

strong, ~ts i~ clear from the above statement. 1t is ill(leed rMhor to lJc 
regrcttcfl thnt so large> balances have bneu :tllowotl to aerunwlatL', partieu-

- Iarly in Coehin. Exc!'ss funds might have been employcu in the tle>elop
ment of the State. The priudpttl event of the year in these 1:>tates waH the 
death of the Hajah of Cocilin, who wa:-: sncceede•l by his- brothe1-. It was 
the outlay in et>nnectiou with tlu• late Raja's · funeral whieh cau~~d the 
cxpenuitme of the State to excc•e•l its income. The jntliei:,] administration 
of Coehin is still in need of reform; the delay that often now occurs in the 
l!isposnl of both ci,·il and criminal cases beiug very dl'trinwnt.al to jitstice. 
Education, too, is backward, less than a quarter per C'eut. of' the populntion 
hPing under tuition as comparetl with:! pf>r cPnt. in thl'· neighbouring -State 
of Tmcmu·ort•. The encollrngemcut of etlucation icl not the only sign of a wise 
and cJuightenetlpolicy in this latter State; its grant for public works of HI~ 
lakhs, which was .to be iucren,.;ed to 15lakhs in 1888-S!l, i,; satisfactory. The 
works undertaken arc chiefly reclamation schenws, whidt are Jik~ly to, be 
advantageous to tho people ancl remunerative to tht> State. The trade oftlte 
Htate is increasing by leaps and homuh, aml now e'tePetls Rx. 1,700,000. 
The judicial ami police departmp.nts a-re well ·condnded ; the number of 
•·hi!tlreu at s~;hool in Travancorc in 1887-1"'8 was 45,81:!, ,,f whom 20,613 
were in. mi,.;sionarv schools, .13,979 in State institutions, and the rest in 
village school~. Li'ttle need he rPpm,te•l as to the P•ul~tlwt;, State, which 
during the Raja's minority is under a. Dewan Rr>gent. His administration 
is. praiseworthy. The only unsatisfactory fcatm·e of the year's r<>port is the 
large increase, 30 per cent. as compared with 18R7 -88, and o;; per eent. as 
compared with 1886-87,"in the number of persons charged before theCtiminal 
Courts. False charges account for a consitlnablP part of this increase; but 
a larger part is Jue to the introduction of the l\Iatlras S;tlt Law, under· the 
regulations of which 1,14-8 persons were charged in 1888--H!l. There is 
nothing spedal to report .>18 to the smaller states of Banganapalle and 
Sandur. -

Besides these five states there are Cl'rtain tracts and estates t:hiefly 
inha]Jited by the Khonds, Sauriahs, -and other wild tt~ibes under the charge 
of political agents in the Godavari, Vizagapatam and Ganjam district~. In 
the G\Jdavari Agency, the ~easou was favomahle, hut in that ofVizngapatmn 
and stillmore in that of Gaujam, there was a deliciency of rain and conse
'lnent distress. It iH unfortunate ihat the tlestructioH of foreHts in theHe 
tracts is being carrieu on reckle~sly. Good work was rloue during the year 
in the construction of roads in all the agencies ; ami education progressed, 
though slowly. 

Of the numerous Xative ~tates subortlmate to the Bombay Pr<>sidem:y, 
the most important are those in the X ol'thern ])ivision, indutliug Cutch, 
Kathiawar, and the States of the Palanpur, :\bhi Kanthtt, Hewa Kautha, 
and Surat Agencies. In the Southern Division Kollmpur is the ehief State, 
whil~ Sang-li, Savantm<li and the Southern :\lahratta ,J aghirs aho occupy 
C<mstderahle areas. In tlte. Central Division the_ Satara J ao·hit·s and the 
Dang States of Khandesh, and in Sind Khairpur,· though c~nsiderable in 
extent, have a scanty population. Last of all there is the Settlement -of 
Aden with the subordinate SormUi coast, which is imnwdiatcly administered 
by the Bombay Government. The followino· -~tatemcnt "ives details of the 

I . l " "' . area, popu atwn, am revenue of the Bombny Native f'tates according to the 
6'TOups iuto which they arc divitlerl :- -
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N A)! E. 
Area in \ l'oq.ulat~tl!t I ~u·,·ut.ling 

I lk~t. 
I ~quare 1\Iik~.~ toJ C'en~n~ of 

--------·----· ------
Gn•.lt:P 1-:XnRTil Gr.un.\T: 

Cnt<:h - _ . ~ . 
Prtln!'pur-RMh~npur Group (11 Statt:s)
)[abt Kil.ut.ha (h-l States) - ~ . 
Ka.ithi[twitr (IH!i Htates) 
Caml1av - . -
I!?wa K:~n,tha (~il Stat·~~) 
~al'nkot - - -

GlWFI' 2-8nU'I'II GU.JAUAT: 
Dharampor -
Bftnsda -
:-\aehiu -

H-Rot:l' 3--"Nmnn Ko~KA~: 
Khtm?~!Sh PolitiC'a] ..igeney (:!2 S~;<tte~>) -
Jawha• - - - - - - -

GRnr'l' J-RneTH Kn~K.\:'10: 
Jaujira -
S:lxantv{l'ii -

G1:on• ,11-Dt;K K !lA.~ : 
Si\t[tra F~udatories (5) 
.\k:o..lknt-
Knlhltpur (with 4 Femlaturies) 

Gtwn· G -Stn·Tln:n~ [I.L\1::\·fi!A 8T.\TE:->: 
Southern Marfttha Fcu•lat0l'ie1'1 ( 7 J 
S[tngli - - - - - -
SR vani1r · 

GRnrP 7-Sisu: 
Khairpur 

GROt:P ~-.Aden .. 
~om[di CoMt 

GnA~n •roTAT, (:\72 States) . 

-
. 
-
-

1 

I 
: 
• 

i 
• 

' 

- ' . I 
• I 

-I 

ii,;,uo 
7 'jj;, 
~l.:it Ul 

:!.ll.f~o",~l 

;}:,1) 
.t.~:-n 

1-1"1 

3,:11~ 
.j.~IH 

2,~lt) 

1 ,>o::-\ti 
l,lJJ.(;i 

m 

6,109 

7U>40 

r.!'!,nf.;-1 
;,j'ti,-t.7tl 
!IIi' ,-1-K;, 

') :\..j.:\ ~'1'1 -·· ~;i:;,7~ 
f,.l,-~-~f,'! 

ti.-140 

llll.~~~l 
;_\1,~117 
lM,Q:IO 

t\0."2711 
.j.Jo(_[,;jti 

iti.:'.til 
I H,4:>1 

3ll-',l~K7 
;,x,ll-111 

I-IUU,IX~I 

:Uti.~:?t 
1'1(' )ol'{-1 

i!;7;i~ 

Rs.. 
:!nJ.s:!t1 

l:JI ti75 
11-Li'-t.~, 

l,!J;lli.li:;.-.. 
li~-~'!11 

:2111't, .):::,! 

fl-l' 

:2.t>.:!-IJ-:I 
:l:o.Hlfl 
1~,/-IK 

H.lb'! 
-U.l•:!;~ 

~I;""J,il~!l 

:!7 ,:!•i;i 
{> :q :!,:00-1 

lti:!.::4-l 
~17.-1)'1;-t 
'i,5:J.t 

17 .:~--·\1 
:!0,~1~1) 

" Indusi.\'C of feudatories. t :Mxclusivc·of l'el'im1 1hc area of whir· h. is tivl' ~''\Hare mile~. 

The 324 States of the Kathiawar, Palanpur, }\[alii Kantha, ant! HPwa 
Kantha I:,'TOUps are dividetl into seven classes, accortlin" to the extPnt of the 
jurisdiction allowed to be rxercised by the Chiefs. Exc~pting in tho ~tate of 
Khairpur, which unt!er its venerable Chief clings to the tradition of aneient 
times, and stantlH apart in its unc1nalified adheren<'e to purely cagternnll'thnds 
of Government, thP influence of British ideas is more or less Yisihle in all the 
States of the Presidcnc.y. The history of the year thou~h unev<'ntful, 
indicates this growing eonformity to the principles and methods in application 
in British territory. Among certain Rajput clans in Cutch and Guzerat, in 
which on the occasion of marriages, custmn demands heavy expentliture awl 
a large d()wry on the part of the girl's family, and where, consequently, female 
infanticide has been rife, nwaRures are under consitleration, similar to thnst• 
already adopted by the Chief of Hajpntana, having the ohjeet of ctn-tailing 
marriage expnnscs. 

The work of administrative reform was carrietl on with marked <'ncrgy in 
the two States of Poruandur in Kathiawar and Rcu"pipla in the Ucwa Kantha. 
The rulers of these States have been temporarily deposed for Ulisgnvcnuncnt, 
and the whole framework of administration is in the process of being 
remodelled in the hands uf the British Administrators. Excepting in 
Kolhapm, and in one or two of the smaller states in the Routh of the Presi
tlency, the rainfall was deficient or unseasonable. The later November rains 
prevented actual famine, but the harvests were generally poor. There was 
so111e scarcity, particuhu·ly of fouder. Prices were consequently high ; and 
the people were compellPd to migrate from some t!istressl.'t! tracts. The 
health too of the population was barl; cholera, small-pox, and various 
epidemics prevail~d, especially in the no~thern group of Uuj,~rat States. 
Vaccination ami d1spensary work made satisfactory pro~o,'l"<'ss. Cnme at thP 
same time showed a tendeney to increase, while education and trmlc Kutfcrcd 
chc<"k in various states. 

~ Jl B ."l The o .. :J. 
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The rt'port on t~Je administration of C(utch, wl~ich is the large~t. uatiw• 
state conneeted w1th the Ilombay Presulency, ..IS genPrally satJ;.f:wtory. 
The reYenue accounts of the State are somewhat confu;,ecl, and tlwir Ion~ 
promised reform has nut yt>t been effected ; but aH far as can IJe ju,Iged, the 
financial position is strong. There is stated to be not only a balance in !J;.nul 
of about 14~ l~tkh> of. which 5i are inv~sted, l!nt _also a rescne fun<l, the 
amount of winch 1s not made known. 1he expemhture for the yPnr exceeded 
the revenue by lj lakhs, hut this was partlJ due to a larger all~•tlllL'llt on 
public works, and to the fact that the rPvennc year was an inteiTalary onl' 
of thirteen months. The unfa1·onrable sC'ason caused a diminution in the 
rt"Yenue from land aml Customs. Sonw alleviation to the distress was 
afforded bv a reduction of duPs as wdl as bY expenditure on wells aU<! 
on public' works. But any considerahle tliminntion, tmreh more the 
abolition, of Customs tluties in this State, though desirable, can hardly he 
expected, as two-thirds of the land revenue in tho state has been 
alienated to the Cutch nobility. These noble families while losing their 
old martial occupations and instincts, show !itt le inclination towards edu
cation which alone could enable them to take the lead in thei'l- altered 
eircumstances. The relations of the Rao of Cutch with his nobles arc 
amieable. During the year under review there was some inerea~c of crime, 
though not of serious crime ; but the work of the police alJ(l of the t·ourb 
was not unsatisfactory. Civil litigation showed some . decline. lfncler 
education though the number of schools increased to l::l:J, there was a small 
falling oft' of Jmpils, who munhered 7,161. Trade was rPpresentl'd by 
Hx. 7,010,000 worth of imports, and Hx. 2,1)3~,000 of Pxports. But for the 
increased imports of grain, 'there would have bePn a deeline "f'hetwPen 
four and five lakhs in both imports ami Pxports. Progress was made with 
tlw construction of the l\Iaudvi hreakwat!'r; ancl there was a useful ontlar 
on a waterworks' scheme for the capital of the State. · 

In the Palanpur superintendency, the o!lly States of importance are 
Palanpur and Rat/lumpur, each with an income of about .) lakh~. In 
neither State are the finances iri a quite satisfactory condition, though there 
is no serious embarrassment. In both tho foundation· of new villages and 
the excavation of wells indicate a growing prosperity. The principal reform 
required is the appointment of a competent prime minist.e1: in· Palanpur. 
As in the neighbouring Agencies; there was an unfa mumble and unhealthy 
season, and an· increase of crime ; but the cletection and · pm.llslnnent of 
offenders showed· improwment. In l'alanpur too, the cil'il courts ma<le 
progTess in clearing off heayy arrears. Education in the superintendency 
at! ranced; by the opening of Jour new schools, raising the tot.Hl to 44 State 
schools and 49 priw te schools. The attendance alw improved. :Proposals 
have been made for the construt:tion of a line of railWtl)' from Palanpur to 
Deesa. : 

The J1fa!ti Ka1dha Agency coutai~cl one State of first-class importance, ,_iz., 
Tdtll'. of which the revenue for the ~·ear iti stated at R.x. 57,226. Its 
administration was somewhat hampered by disputes with feudatories, and 
hy the want of the effective control of a competent Diwan. A suitahle 
minister was, however, appointerl shortly after the close of the year. Tlu: 
chief event in the Agency was au outbreak among the Dhils on the l\I:a hi 
Kantha-Rajputana border. Thpse distm·bances, arising out of frontier 
quarrels, caused the loss of several lives and of Rs. 70,000 worth of property. 
A strong force of pqlice was required to check further outrage, while the 
cause of dispute was itself remo,·ed br the demarcation of the boundary. 
,\ considerable · numl)er of other bounda1·y questio!L'l were also sett.!ed. 
·what with this distmbance on the :Meywar border, and with the m1favom~ 
able season generally, there was a very heavy record of serious crime in the 
Agency. The numherofrobberie~anddacoitiesincreasedfJ:oml34 inlf-:87-88, 
to l!ll in l~SS-89, and the amount of property lo~t or destroyed increased 
seven-fold. The police of the States is not efficient. lt is not satisfacwry 
that the chief !:'tate of Idar has ><cen fit in such circumstances to reduce th~ 
p~r of its poliee force. The Agency police are beiHg reorganised. The 
tut<~l CXJWHditme of the States in the Agency i;, stated to have exceeded 
then· aggregate revenue by nearly a lakh of rupees. This is the more unfortu
nate becanse, except in !dar, in which the allotment was Rx. ::?,300, hut a small 

portion 
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portion of the expenditure , .. . . u· t _ 1 . ·, 
civil suit:; whici1 ltad ri ·p '.'\' a,''~~~ .

1
" pnl•hc ~ork Th<> nlliHI~<·r ,,f· N."'lvr 

1(-~trudtuctiou of
1
snme Iimit~~~~~":-~\:'1 ~~~~u~~'\.~';~~~~~~, 1 ~"~:;d"tlwt~:tg\.~~J•'ltll<~)•: 

.our s wt•re '\U <' du · · " tb -· ' ' • " 
E 1 . · ' · 1111, e. year to r<'ducc tlwir a.nt•·n·- f't'tllll 1 ''()~ t - -~ 

j tll..."ttion ""t" all t · ' ·· ,_ ' 11 "1' .-... 
,

1 
.. . : . . :., s . nos st.atwnary, excq1t. as t·<•gards tht' dfurts uf the t'htttT.h 

·' IssHm,uy oocwty ·unon<> the ''l'l 1 · 1. · 
Th •l\1 I . . . f'I' ' " , .u u s, w lH'-u 1\'t'l'l' llliTt'asiuo·Jy Slll'L'l'Hsful. 

o" a l.llaJa o <hr ''"tve a <I t' t 1 'li · " · . . . _." ·. _ ..... n.. ona lOU o t te ~' ss1una.ry in t'har·1·e for t lll' 
P~l1 ~~1~ ~If ~s~.tlJhshiug another ~chool au<l tlispe,tsary at. Posina~ ()f t Jw 
~b-1~1 

1
;- t.tt?s Ill the :\g•,ncy, besttles Idar, there is littk to report. exc1·pt 

,\ · o c o
1
f tdhe mhore nnportant oftlws~.,)·J:_ "",."• can1e nndf'r Tiriti,h mau·t"P· 

men t on t le eat of thu Tll'iliJJ K t 1 ·z 1 · ' "' _ . • . , . • r: .. a nsan ~m J o are thr hc"t atlnuni~t~t·ed 
~>f t~e ~mallei t>t,ate~. :li..Lpur ':• 111 fiuancml diJtienlties, <lllJ Pol slww" no 
l1fi_J-P10Vement. Cult!Vatwn Is sa1d to bP. rapidly ex.t<'n<ling in tho l~hil tra<·ts 
o Pol and Vanta . 

. -
TI_ te areaH, [lll[mlation, r••veJ•·Jte, & · 1f tl ti' t ·l 1 1 

v • c. t w rs am se< •on. -t· as>< i-'t a tPs in 
A afltimt•rw are aH follows :-. 

Pir.~t Clo". 
Bl1:1\'Hn~;"tr 

~f',\'l\ll~'l\1' 

Jmu;~n(l 

l1f•llthl 

)liJI'\'i 

PnriJantlul' 

. lJlmmgadm 

;•tec-Qncl Cia.~.~-

Pulitaua 

'Vmlhwau-

Vankaneer 

Li1:1bJi 

·Jtnj knt 

Tihl'llt 

J>~faraha1l • 

- ' 

i 

- I 
I 

- ! 

-

. ' 

! - I 
I . I 

Ar~ 

· in :-;-luar(' 

l\1 ilc!l. 

2.$1i0 

IJ,i'.ll 

3,206 

1_1};!,). 

tl.~:l 

fiii 

1.1::.; 

~89 

~;)t; 

4J,;j 

3H 

2~-:! 

Cl':) 

42 

. --~~--~------- ·--------- -- ----------

i 
I 

i 

1'<1}1\\lnti<Jll 

iu 

44)0.3'!3 

310,H7 

3NiA.D9 

13:,.r.o.a. 

8'),!)(i.& 

il~Oi:! 

!l!l,Gitl: 

-19,:1i1 

4;.1,,)U0 

30,-l{ll 

43,0G3 

40,5:!.7 

21.7711 

9,.t05 

lt••\'l'llllC, 

lh:. 

•l'l:\,rllht 

24(J,U0<) 

21U,OOIJ 

l:-19,02!:0 

!)5,~0;) 

;"j,j_1)0l} 

4ll,ii(JQ 

47,.":.Ull 

4.0,1100 

~ii,'.!.JI'( 

24,3U:Z 

ti,Gcltl 

lS,JJU 

G,:JHO 

. 
' J·:.xp<~JHlitm'-~ 1 ~ttmlwr ~~~ 

na : :-il·h·,.,).., iu tl1•• 

Hx. 

19,.'11111 -\H 

11 

17 

:Z,uw 1:. 

.; 

liAS .:; 

These H States are invested with plenary jmistiction. - Of the remaiuing 
17 4 8tates Hix are in the third class, 11 in t]Je fourth, IR in the fifth, 43 in thP 
f'ixth, and 17 in the seventh class ... The remainder have no jmisdiction at alL 
The lawlesoness which in previous years ha.tl l'l:'ache<l such seriond propor
tions in JuiUlgad and sevm·al other States as to re<1nire the deputation of a 
special otlker to deal with it, rm;eiyecJ in the year under rc...-iew a ~!'rious 
eheck by the <'apture or <l,,ath of almost all who remaine<l in outlawry. 
Violent crime was as usual prevalent; hut cast's of rohbery a111l dacoity. 
which had occurred to the null! her of 17 ,j in the previous year, fell in the 
vear under reYiew to 14H, and there was a conHideral>le decrease in th<· 
iuuount of prop,r1-ty stolen. On1i.nary c·rime, possibly in t'Plloe<IU<'nee of tht> 
bad season, "incl'("aaed. The Agency police force, to wh.i<:h i~ eutmstl•<l tlw 
pmtectjon of the no.n-jnrisilietiolUtl State,, was re-org:mised <hn·ing the }!'ill', 
and in coping with crime showed some improvemL•ut, hut the O]'l'l'atioHs of 
the police ut the ,juds(lictional Statl.'s showed deterioration both in ,,.,.~·i11_g 
con\·ictions aml in the n<c0very of stolen propert,l'. Hallway con.,tructwniH 
lu:ing pushed forward energctk-ally_ in the province. Th~ ~etabotr·Y<·rava.l 
aml the lJhombji-l'orhan<lar t'Xtl'llhlllllS were c<.>Inpl<>ted Wlt.lun the year UIH!l'r 

renew, or shortlv after its do,;e, aml the extension !>ftht• :\lon·i line to Uajkot 
approaehetl cOJupktion. Exclnoive of the outlay on ra.ilways, the tota~ t·x-

o.~~l- B B 4 pen<htnr<' 
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NH" r, S·mn rt:nll.itmc on public work~ in ·I~athiawar inc.rcaseo frmil lEI! to 211lakhs. 
'fhE' most important. of these were the Jubilee watenmrk~ nt HhaniHgar llllll a 
.Tul.ilee bric\•'C 11t Kavanagar. Notwithstanding the uufavourahle season the 

. seaborne tn~de of the province in..:reased from 38i to 418~ lakhs in value, 
and the railway Rystems showed n satisfactory return. Good progress waH 
also made ill. e'ducation and dispensary work. . · 

Of the more important States Porbandar and Vauhanee'l' are being tempo
rarily administered, t~e fot·mer by ;t British opker, the latter .by a minister 
appointed by the Brittsb .Government. Of ' anl,aueer there Js not much to 
report bcyoil.d the fact of eontinued progress, growing revenues, and larger 
balances.' In Porbandar the year was one of great change. The deposed 
Rana bas becruu to show a friendly attitude towards the administration. 
The reformg ~st.ablished in<"luded a partial disarmament of the l'opulation, 
the initiation of a new land rcve~me system in which tho assessment ~houhl 
he based on a classification of the fields, and the State share should be more 
carefully ;·egula.ted. Measures were also a•loptell tn encourage the reclamation· 
of waste lands. The conflicfling interests of gr>tzing, forestry, nud tillage had 
also to be reconciled by a system which, while ensuring to the gTaziers a 
sufficiency of fodder, should prevent their roanling freely to the de~truetion 
of the standing crops, and which should allow exten~ion of cultivation and·. 
reasonable forests rights without destroying the State property in the forests. 
In view of the general distress special measures had also to be taken to 
relieve the population. . The large public works expenditure in Porbandar 
was caused by the <'oustruction of the railway. The aecotmts of the State 
were being reformed cluring the year. Its im·ested balances exceed 22lakhs, 
and the year's revenues are calculated at 5l lakhs. Of the States not under 
management, Bluwna,r]lli' is the most successfully governed. The council 
lately established by the Thakor Sa.heh for the conduct of public business 
has worked well, awl has caused ~t marked improvement in the administra
tion of the State. The financial condition of Na1'flnagar which had in previous 
years bl·cu unsatisfactory, impron•d considerably, aiul tht•ee lakhs of State 
debts were paid off. To prevent the di,•ersion of trade to other harbours, 
the import duties at tbe Kavanagar ports were reduced by one-half. The 
.Statp of Dh1·ol is also freeing itself from debt. Palitana, which is likewi$e 
embarrass<>d, is not likely to show mu~h improvement till the di~pntes of its 
chief with his brother are settled. Some disputes whieh have been intm·
fering with the welfare of other States are approaching settl.,ment.. Those 
lJCtweC'n C'utch and Jfm·ri have h"e.n at least provisionally arraugPtl. A 
decision lms also been arrived at in the dispute~ hetweenJun"gml and Gon
da/, but those between Naranagar and Baroda continue to ca nHe serious fl'ic
tiou. Internal dissensions and general maladministration in the small Stat0 of 
Malia h:m: become so acute that the interfPrcnce of the British Gon'rnment 
may possibly be required. · · 

The year was not a very favourable one in L'amba;v, and in conse•1uence of 
certain extraordinary payments the year clo~ed with a deficit of Rx. :l,l iO .. 
But the financial prospects of the State are not unsatisfactory. The State 
ports. were used by a larger number of ships, awl, now that the customs 
dunes have been abolished, trade is likely to expand. . 

The Re1ra Kantlta Agency cvntains only one first-clnss State, Rajpipla, 
whieh con tinned dnring the year untlc•r the charge of a British Admini"trator. 
The reforms introduced were large and many. ~urvey work was publwtl •m, 
and 'uney rates introduced in ~ome tracts. Outstanding l><tlauces W('ll't> 

adjusted, 21 lakhs of arre;u·s being struck off as fictitious or irrecoverable. 
Alienations ancl claim;; of creditors were inYcsti<>ated and settled. The 
judic!al a•lministration was improved and worked ,~hh mm'e success. The 
Public W or~s .Depm:tment was reorganised ; measures were adopted for 
the reclamatiOn of WJ!cl tracts; obstructive transit duties were abolished. 
!he year .closed with ~t satisfactory balance of Rx. 23,!!00. The other 

. unportant States of the Agency, with the amouut of their incomes during 
lR>\8-80, are Bar~va (Hx. 21,:3:38), Lunarada (Rx. :!0,291), Clwta-Udqmr 
(Rx. 18,2:!:2), Balusinor (Rx. 14,016), and 1'5unth (l{x. 12,4:W). bf these 
Luna,da, Brdasinor, and Sunth deserve most er~>dit for their administration. 
Crime, ~speciall,Y violent ~>!fences a~ainHt life and property, prevailed. The 
work of the p~hce was fairly satisfattory, and ctlucatiou progressed. 

Jllarukot 
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/iw·hin, th~ l~aja of: which has n·signeu hi~ duties, eontinnP~ to he :Hln 1111 j,_ 
t_ercu hy a Nat~v~ otlieer um\e'r the snpervi~iun of the l'ulit.ical Agt·nt. Its 
finances are satisfactory. So arc those of lJansda, the l:aja of which :ll'\H'ars 
!-O he governmg WPI!. . In Dhtli'fllltfWI' the Pxpemliture is in l'Xl'<'" of thl' 
~ner.m.Je, and the gcnl'ral administration, partic:ulariv in th<' :'thldri a11tl 
Jndlc_ml de~mrtments, is defeetive. l'oliee organiza.tiun in ,<;,11·hi11 also 
reqmres reform; and forest conscrvancv in Bansda is tlt•sil"lhle 

__ . The petty States under the political ~upl'n·ision of the c<;llPt·tur of Jdtin-
dcs!• conHist of the State of Sur!fd""• with a population of 1-l-,:!O.j souls, ant\ 

__ _Jwo groups of estates known as the ~!l>ll'tis Htates and the Dcluq.\', Thl' 
--~ :mhabitants, chiefly Hhils and Konkani I-i.u11!Jis, are illit~rate aJH\ a<iui1·tl'11 to 
· · drink ; ~~~d the.Ghiefs, who abo he long to (llW or other of thPse rat't'S, for 

the n1ost part share the characteristics of tht'ir subject~. Durin" the rear 
. urlrl.er 1·eport the Chief of Su,.grina was induced to abolish transit~luti 1•., ·am\ 

remodel the :lhlu\ri al'!'angemcnts in his state; hut the latter n•form was nut 
thoroughly carried out. Throughout tho A"ency there was as usual littlt•
serious ·crime. Tlw condition of the JrndwrStatc, which i:; arlministel:,,,] hr 

. the Haja him~clf', aud of )Vhich the revenues are increasing, is gpm·I·ally sati~-
' factory. · . · 
. There is much to imlicate progress and prosperity in the report of the 
l>Iuhammad~n State of Jaujira; a consitlerable surplus, a large dosing 
balance, an mcrease of trade to the extent of 1R per cent. in the year, a well
numaged forest department yielding a large profit, useful pul•li1: works ulilil'l' 
construction, laud revenuennd abkal'i efficiently administered, pnli~o working 
surcessfnlly, no serious crime," and no serious dday in the arlministra tiou of 
justice, local am\ munieipal boards organised and doing good wm-k, awl 
new sehools and tlispPnsarics being estalJlishcd year l>y year. In 1.~.~><-H!J 
the number of schools in the State rose to 4:!, and of pupils to :!,OiD. The 
State of Sarrml••arli, of which the present Sir Desai is not tit to rule, has now 
been for ;)0 years uniriterrupterlly administered by the British ( ;ovel'lilHent; 
the system of administration has been gratiually assimilate<\ to that in force 
in British territory. The. people are peaceable and coutentctl. ThL·ir ~un
dition is much illl}1l'()Yell ; they are much better clothP<l and fed than tlwy 

. were ewu 25 years ago. In the same period the numbPr of &dwols has 
incrcasetl from six to 120, as much as 33.) miles of road have been con
structed, and a standing Legislative Committee has been c~tahli><hL•<l in the 
State tind is said to be working welL 

Of the five Satam ./aghirs little need be said. In each the Pxpe1Hlitme of 
the State appears to have been kept within the ineonw. But the >>ecounts 
are not' clear· .. The Ph"lc:m and Aundh StatP~ are both to some extent in 
debt, ancl the latter State is generally in neetl of reforms ; complaints :ts to 
the character of the chief's rule being frequent. The schools in tht'se Stall's 
numhered-129. The year's administration of Aiwlkot was marked hy the 
-abolition of certain petty taxes obstructive of trade. 'l'he year's nt•eounts 
show a small deficit. 

Owiiw t.o. the minority of the :!\Iaharaja, _ the administration of till' 
c Kollwp1~ State is (,'ttrried on by a_Diwan aic~ed ll)' a_council, w!IO have :t!'iO 
eharu-e of three out of the fonr J\.olhapur Feudatories, the duefs of wlnl'h 
are 1~inors. The rewnne of Kolhapm· is 1warly 17 J:u; hs, allCI that of the 
feudatories togt>t.her nearly 7 lakhs. The total balances at the close of tht> 
}'ear amounted to l{x. 2;)H,OOO, of which H.x. ll'R,OOO I.(' longed to ~he parent 
State. There was a heavy outlay durmg the year on pul•hc_ works, 
amounting to Rx. 88,000, of which H.x. 44,4110 were spl'lit on the !"~'llwpm 
.State Railway, a line 28:1 miles in length, which wa~ comweucco m l\lay 
1888 and is 'intended to connect Kolhapm· with the ~ontht·rn :Uahratta · 
'sy~te'm at 1firaj. The collections of laud, forest, an<l l'tbkt\ri rewnue 
·exceeded those of the· preYious :r<;ai'. The sca:'o_n :w.as ~~~~~ m~\avom·al>le ;_ 
notwithstanding, crime increased. Ho also thtl c1nl ht1gatwu. I hc,wmk ot 
the courts was satisfactory. Education flourishes. Tht•n• ~re .1 :3,1il !J 
scholars being educated in 217 institutions in the. Stt~t.e. Thl·se mclll<l•' .m 

· agricultmal class, a tt>chnic,al Rchool, an.'\ the m~rl~nfe_ry da.,,s ~~_tt~lch,,rJ to 
the K olhapur II ospital. 1 he c\t>'pensanes are gammg l1l populaut}, thoufh 
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>:TATE:.\IENT EXHIB!TIXG TilE ?l_fOR-\L AND 1\J.\TERlAL 

tl~~~· rear ~1-HK not au uulH'althy nul Tratlt' i,.; l!xp.mtlin~. partly HH a H·suii 
of tiw ahnlitiun of tran~it dneR in 1S81\. The ~early bor~e and eattle show 
.1t l'llinrhli is inr.Tl'asing·Jy successful. Tlwre W>H abo an in<lu~trial exhibi
;ion at Kulhnpur iu th~ )·ea.i·; awl the Stnt<l, iu addition, sem. exhibits to 
the ! 'ouna ExltiLition at its uwn l't'st.. . 

The :--:l'Yt'I1 Soutlwrn· lffahratta l~·ufl,iJ;o·i,·.r, with their gross itH.::on1es iu 
lt<l'~-1->!J, an• Mir ~i ( • euinr) (ltx. :W,IIIii). :liir,~j (.f~o~1ior) ("itx. :!.i.:!!lti), 
1\_unl;uhdr/ (St-',,j,-:r) (l~.x.-13,130). f{ur/ntr!n'irl (JNnJor) (l~x. 1:_1,081) . .lnm
kltw:di (Hx. J:J,:J:J.J), Jim/lw! (1-tx. 21,174), Ul1L1 l<·l:m,l:n:tJ (Rx. 17,:2;-H). In 
tht" ~:une ~Tunp are Snn.lfh (Rx. H7,-l~!);alHl .'\,.-n~uo:.r (Hx. 7.,)~!.J.). 

~ix of tltl' ~tatt>s are undl'r the· management of tlt<•ir n''l'ct:tive e\,jl'f's, 
w];., allt•xt-rt'ise first-dass jurisrlietiou. The ~hid's of .'\Iiraj (.Jnnim) nl1<1 
l:".ti.Iwlur~· IJCing 1niuurs, tl1eir :-)tate~ Hl'l' Inuna.~t>tll1y ,Joint J(~il'l.>ht!.ris. The 
( ·.;i..t' of ~angli has exl'n·is,~<i full lJilWCI'>< in his ~tate from Pecem1•m· 11-it-:i. 
~o cYt'nts of i1npm·tnncc occtnTed in any ot' thl' 8onthL'l'll !~larJt.La · StateH 
d.uring· the year. The"c ::itatcs cou,ist for tlw lllO~t part. uf scatl.lTt>tl groups 
of villao·es, aml tlwir polit'e aclministrat.iou is unfavonmhly afft·•.•tod · b~· this . 
.A slight imptun·nwnt is howcvPr visil>le in, four Ntatcoi: Etlucatiun ha~· 
progt·es><L'tl in !Ill rxet?pt une. The majority show an iuere;\scd cx.pewliture 
on public works. A free trade policy has l>erlt -<Hlupt.ed Ill all the States. 
and the financial condition during the year of ;;llt'xccpt tlw two 1\:un'mdv{t<l 
State" was satisfactory. ClwlPm anLl ,;m;lll-pox gt•m•rally preYailPcl, hut 
with ks.; tlt•strudiY(' l'l'.·mlts than in tltc· pn•viou.-; year. Sr,me improvement 
in t\}(' working of the rolicc· wa~ ,·isihh· in :S;\ngli, in t he• t \HJ :State" <>f 
~lir:'t,j, in Kurimdnlt.l ,.;;euior, ant.l iu .J amkha111li ; lmt in the ut her :-ita Lt'S 
there was lll<>t'r or le,.;s rleterioratiuu. The financial t'tJJl'lition of all the 
State,;, except the twu ·Kur!twh·(ul SLalt'H, which are in debt, was satis-
factory. . 

During 1 ~Ht>-S!l the :\lir of Klwil'l""' was honourf>d by the arl.diti011 of two 
;..,'nns to his salute. The administration uf the Shte underwent no change. 
It is conrluctt'd after the rude and primitive m~.l.hutls of furnwr day~. aiHl 
there is a consequent absence of trustworthy ~tati~tks respecting it. TlH'I'P 
was a geueral increase of crime, principally against property, 1luring the 
yea.r. The administration of justice is summary. The l:it.ate is in debt, imt 
accurate information respecting the finances is not available. Trade is 
hmnperetl b~· nmncrou,q ,md vexatious impost~. :\letlical n•liefand education 
are in a n-r.r backward cundit.ion, but sume trifling improvement in both 
\n.s visibll' in the year under rt?view. · 

The t·ountry of Balnc1.istau and the tracts with which the Gm·ernor 
General's Agent in Baluchistan has rl'lation-; have an area of about 
1:10,000 "luare mil"s, lying between Pcr,ia and. Alg·hanistan and the British 
Indian l'rudnees of the Punjab aHtl :-;ind. · The area may l•e tli>·itkd. for tlw 
puq>ost'" of the Ag·ency, into fiye seetiuus, ,·iz. : (1) the greater .~Jart of Baln
chistan, which is of the natm·e of a eunfe<ll'ratiou of chiefs administered by or 
unth•r the suzt.>raiuty of the KhRn of Kalat; (:!) the Llistl'ids of Quetta ·ami 
the Bulan, whieh, heing part of the dominions uf the Klum, arc administeretl 
un his behalf by the British Uovernment; (:J) the "Assigned lli~trictR," 
formerly bt>lunging to Afghanistan, which arc dir('ctly under British 
administration, and inclurle I'ishin. 1:-iihi, Haruai, Thai Chotiali, awl 
Slwrarwl. TlH'se rlistrids were, in Xo1emher lSKi, constituted British 
te-rritory, and placed nnrkr the Chief Commissioner of British Baluchistan. 
Theu (-1) there are the ~ifghan tribes hetween the Amir'~ territnry and India; 
ant! (;,) tho Balueh trib<'s, knuwn as ~farris aud Bugtis. Sections (2) and 
(:1) are tlirt'c!ly nUtler the atlministratiou uf the Uuvcmor General's Agent. 
Over the remaiuing portions of Baluchistan that ofticer exorcises general 
powers uf supen·ision, of arbitration, and, if noct>ssarv, of interfet·ence in tho 
intt'rests of jJc'ace awl onler. For instance, in tlw y~ar lti8i -88, to which 
the rl'port last n•ceivctl refers, on the tll•ath of the ,Jam of Las Bela, the 
administration of' that State was t.Pmpnrarily assuuwtl and canied un Ly tlle 
a,;st>'t ·~ut. to tltt• <.invl'rnur General's Agent, until the question of succe~~ion had 
lwen fiually tlcvllkc.l Ly the Government of Imlia. By this decision. which 
\HV; arriwtl at after the cluse of the ye<U', Jam Ali, the el<lest son of the 
late .ram, was reeognised as ehief, although hi" father had wished his claims 
tn l>e "'t asi<le in fanmr of a younger sou hy another wife. i-lome trouble 

'vas 
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"-lu at. l lC ~art <tl' o! tho Jhallawau. trilll'H \Yas •lq •rin••l Ill' ],j, ,.,tat:,. fur RE'""'"'· 
m scum net aut! •letanw<l at llueth <\ft'· 11'1·s 1' 11 tl . Zl 1 \ .. 11 

bl 1 'fj • '-( •' -- ' ' I{ • HI.J tl ..._•y Wl'l'l' 
trou ,., . 1e •·nn<lnet of the l.Ian·i Hnuti 111,111-11· .. 1 ·1 · '1 . l Tl l ('h . l' , "' , ·' . .. w "· "'r trt ,,., 
Ill t 1e Hl. · otla 1 AgPncy wa' satisftctory '1'11t•t· 1 '1"1. · tl ]' · ·f I · · · · • . · l' We!:-; l'illl<pll 11 ,. 
JU 10 • ll'Pl'tHm o t 1e l'er.,iau froutin· l' 1·1·1t't1 11 · 11·'ttl \t' 1 · 1 · 

, --. - - • ~ • J ~ I ~ '·· l:t ll h ;1 11 
were also harmomuns. ~ome t••m1•1orn rv ., ... i t·1 tio11 -111 1 1· · · ~It 
l 11 I ., . ·. -- ( . • r-- • • t 'l1tH'U r \LI~. 
lOW<•ver: cau_se< :.Y t. ~·' (,\ulzai msmTc't'tiou in .\f~1mlli,tan, anol1•y t·h,• ,nl.
~equent lm~If::P'ationinto Haluclustan uf IlllnH·rnus 1 ·1 {u~l· 1 ·s, who. Jil'd {'

1
-
11111

· 

tho -"~meer ~conn try _on .~he suppression of tl~:~t n·volt. .\~ m:tn\ '" :.!:.!.-, 
fmu!J,es too~ refuge Ill ~ l~al Clwtiali alone·. The: J,.,n11,]: 11 '1' bl'tw~·"" ~i 111 J 
and Baludu,tan was del\mtely ~ettled dmin" the w:u· 1.~,.;- .:.-;" · 
_ '!~e cV:trie~s_ under the _direct atlministrati.m uf'thp ch'i/r< . .,;"ll'i"i,.J"·r ... r 
gntJsh ,"'alnchl8ta.r~ were mc~·ease<l by the mdn.-;lon of the Kl1l'lran <'<Jlll"t·y. 
l'rotc-ctwn was allorcle<l mamly by establishm~ut of local Ic-1·ic•s · " ]j,.·f1t 
r_eY<:nne _was ra_i~ed from_ t1w ·law!, and jurisdiction was inl<'rf<>n·1l with~ as· 
little as 1s po:/s1hle consistently with . the sc•curity of the l'liH<b. SitH·e the 
~lose of _the_ year under l'l'Yiew a system of laws ami t·eglltations in fon:e 
m the <hstncts nutlet· th~ Chief Co~m:1issi~HlPr has h<>en prumulgatt•tl. TilL' 
year 1887-ti8 was ono of scanty nunt<lll m (~twtta atul l'ishin, a111 ] cmJS<'
quently the hari'Psts there WPre poor. The lan<li·eveune in tlH'"'' tli,;trids 
tlcclinl'tl from Hx. 1!,3:2.) to Rx. fl,7Hl. JJut thl'l'P wa~ ar. im:reas<' uu<Je,· ollwr 
heads of revenue, as is illllicate<l by the following ~tatrm<'nt :-

I 
1 Revenue. ExpenUitm~:·. 

1------·· 
lHSfi-f-17. ltj,~7-8"l. -.. -1... 

! 
----·-

Rx. Hx. Rx. Hx. 

Quetta 13, 13! lli,38-l IU,.jGO !2,~:\i 

Pishiu ~-.oH7 6,815 1.1,~Gi> 14,0t.l8 

- 20:124 :'33,073 4- '-~1' I i 4;. ~"'.} 

I -··~-. /-'·"_' 1-_:_-:_ -
ToTAL - - . 

I 
461:;.4.; 51',272 I 72,2"6 I 74,!117 

That Cbotiali 

'fhe Thai Choti'ali revenues ineln<le Rx. 1,3i6 collcded in the llarkhan and 
Khetran Valleys in their first year of administration, <Ill< I Hx. ti,IIOO colledP<l 
in the Bm•i Valley in its second vear of a<lmini•tration. \Yhat Thai Chotiali 
loRt by the eorn~letion of the r<lilway works, in its Llistrid,;, W<ts gaitll'd 
by the Pishin District, in which npw railway works, in.-lwling the Klwjak 
tunnel, were connnenced during J 887-88. The expPnditure a how sta let! dOl's 
not includes militar·y charges, the outlay on roads awl other ejyj] pnhlie 
"rorks, an1ounting to Rx. B5,333, and that on irrigation, illllLmnting to 
Rx. 50,332. As a rl'snlt of these works the country is heing O]Jl'Hetl np iu a 
remarkable' mnuner ; contractors and merchants haYe JlOlll'l'<l in; bazaars 
havo bcon rapidly former] and. extewletl; revPuucs have g'Plll'l'ally iuen a.,ed ; 

. tratlo has largely developed ; litigation is much more frequent ; alii I tlw 
inhabitants of tho country ••ive evidence of having entere<l upon :m ,·I· a of 
prosperity. \Yith many th~nsancls of men employeu on the railwar worb 
.crime has increa.~ed, and riots have been not infre<[Ul'nt. There ha,; abo ht•<'n 
some fanatical crime in the frmn of isolatctl attack,; on ·Gon•rum<'at soldi<·rs 
and otlicials. 

The small trihe of llozddrs who were hlocka<lcJ in IS~7 have l"•netited hy 
the lesson, and l>e1I:tvcd well in l''lSii-S9, There was g'<'IH'ral <tniet along 

'the "·hole Dent Ghazi Khan and Dci·a lsnu1il Khan horders. The euilt-
i)Ietiml of, and traffic tm the frontier roatls, comhitw,J with tlw eu!istm~·~~~ of 
local levie~ to Ttlaintain urder, i,; gradually hanug the dl·>ct of pactfpng 
these rough districts. The conduet of the Jf11hsmls wa-; l!t one part of the 
Y"ar un~ati.-;factnry, but it has since improYetl: The _•lispnte' J,e( \\·een tht• 
'/'uris of' the Kurram Vallev and the ne1o-hhourmg tnhcs nmler tht· 

" c c 2 ° dominion 
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dominion of the Amcer continued. An attt·lllJ•!, wa~ mmle to ~-;t'ttle 
the <':til:<<':< nf tli,.;pute by a joint tonnuissi<•H, lmt h••l to no result. On tlw 
Kohat 1Hlrtler affairs We're distinctly uus:t\isfactory; thr. c.umlud of tlw 
.lfu/{11 f,·/,.-/s, the Rr.,bia .KI!ds, am! the Aklu·i.l·, ·was sueh as to threaten the 
lll'L'I'""ity for ~trong punitive measun•s. The helu\\·iour of: the Kaki .A· II~ Is 
e>f the Khaibar. also tended to cause troull1e. In the l Pshawur <listnet 
therl' was not much to notice. In Boner and 8'/'(tf <•xcitPmenL was causetl 
for the time by the Black Mountain e:~:petliti• •n, hut it soun quietc<l down. 

The a flairs whieh made necesi;;lry tht• 1/.t:am OI' lilm k •IJ .. untain expedi
tion were related in last yt'ar's report. There bar! been a ltmg ~eries of 
outran·es committetlugainst British snbjeets in Briti"h territory, and tlwre 
was a~ absolute refusal to refr~tin from tineh outrages and make compeusa
tiou. The operations which were carried out in Octobrr and November 
lSS.'l wPre quite successful in their main ol!jccts. T~wr~ wa~ ~omp fighting, 
in which all oppositioli was owrcomc; and the prm'elpal VIllages of the 
otft·ndin" tribes were captured and hurnt. The IJ(/::aN::ais, the Aka;:ais, and 
the p.,,.~,.; 8a1Jads made unqualified s:Ibmission to the terms im}>Osed on 
them. The Allai1N1ls were not so t•ffm:tually subdm·Ll ; tmt the ''illage of 
Arsala Khan, the ('hief of their tribe, was burnt; and the lesson they have 
receiYed will probably be sufficient to check fntme outrages on thPir part. 
The colouy of Hindustani fanatics suftered consi<leq!,]c loss : their strong
holt! was blown up, anti their members sc:lttered. , The Chlt<~jar;·ais, who 
at one time showed some inclination to siLle with the refractory tribes, rl'
cciwt! timely warning from the swift punislmwnt of thPir 1ll'ighhours, am! 
refrained from hostilitit's. Their count.ry was acconlingly uot invader!. 

Helations with Xip•tl continued to he friendly. There .is. howercr, nothing 
spe.:ial to report. 

The year was c1·entfnl in Sikkim. Early in 188~ military oprro,tions had 
to he undertaken, a.~ stated in last year's report, against the Tibetans, who 
had occupied a position within Si!,kim tcnitory. In :\fay an attack was 
made by the Tibetan forces on the Gnatong encampment : bnt they were 
t!riwn back, with loss, beyond tlH' JdeJl pass. The l\iaharaja still con tinned 
to intrigue with the Tihetan faction. · A change was dleetetl iu his attitude 
in September, when, the weather having cleared, the British troops were 
a hie to advance and drive the Tibetan forces arross the 'l'ukola pa~~ into the 
Chambi \'alley. In October the Jlalmraja came to Gnntok, and established 
a cowlCil, whom he authorised to transact the business of the State in his 
name. In ::'\ovemher the Chinese Ampa or commissioner arrived iu Sikkim, 
and negotiation;; were t·ommem;ed with him for the settlement of the whole 
question. These being concluded by January lRS(I, mea~ures were taken 
to secure order and to protect Sikkim tenitory from future aggn:ssion. It 
was <lecidetl to maintain :l British ofticer in Sikkim, to alhisc the Hnja and 
his rouncil, and to organise the whole administ:·ation, ,\·hich had been thrown 
out of gear hy the e1·ents of the last fe'\' year~. Jleasures arc being taken 
for the tleYeiopment of the rcsomces of the country, by recording the aetna! 
bolt ling;; of the people, by arranging for the collel'tion of revenue, by en
couraging the ;;cttlement of unoccupied wastes; l•y conserving the valuable 
frne:<tR, by providing better protection of life and property, and _by con
'rnwting roads and public works. It is also propc"c•l to modify the system 
of forced labour practised in the country. The development of the country 
is the more important. because the revenue of the State is at present so 
small, amounting to only Hx. 844 a year. 

Afl'airs in 1'-likkim had their influence on the relations of Bhutan with the . 
Britio;h. f:01·emment. 'fhc attitutle of the Bhutanese was doubtful dming 
the n11lltary operations against thtJ 'l'ihctan~. \Vhilc fearinn- to offend the 
, British Government, from which Bhutan reeciws a yearly subsidy, tlwy 
were houwl to sonw l'Xtent by their l1istorie connection with Tihet. Some 
Bhut.ane"" otlici,ds went so far us to 111akc prqmnttions to aiel the 'l'ibet:ms, 
l•ut tlw pe .. ple 'rere not inclined to throw. in tlwir lot with the Tibetans, mhl 
the < ountry . remained <1niet. The ruling- chids were really anxious -
fur peace. Ul'!Pgates "·ere th<"refure sent to offer mediation hetw('en 
tlw British authorities and Tibet; hnt the oH'cr was declined. On thP 
aniv.al ?f the t'hinPse Amha the Bhutanese seut a tlt•putation to meet him, 
mHI 1111 hc:tt<·tl a "·i,h tu visit him, hut thi~ too wa~ tlisallowcd. 

On 
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Un_.tl1e .. A.:s~a11,1 h~rtlyr hl'l'clugcnH'lltH \Vl'l'l' w:ulP to f;u·iiitate h'<t~h• witft tiH• 
Bhuf'!.u tnhes. fhe fl,/t 1Jn 11 •s ua1·c no tr<Jttlllt• 'J'ltt• j•••lt' ,. f' . 1 1· 
h . : ' . 'J' . ::"'I ' • l' I) l'Xl" lH Ill~>" 

t ClqsottlemcntH from a liYe·J.lll!P ;;t.rin of land alonu thl' hot·<]·,.,. J.. t ·ttl ·'"'t 
t , 1' fl' I · 1'h · r "' · "' ·' L 

1 
" '' reuwve 1 1 tcu t1es. ere were sio·ns of tmre~t 'ti.tltllt" tltt• 11 .. l t , • . · • t=~ - • .. ....., · · "' JOI,,, •u lln 

ptm~tJi\'8 n~ea~u_rPs agm!'st them were fount! neecssary. The co111 Juet of tht• 
A.k·~, Jl11'ls,Jltslllill;'• ll~wmpll.l', and <"iuglljJIJS was satisfadory. The Aaqas 
Wlth.ln t!te Naga Iltllsc~Jstnet. bl'havcd :well; a tnu·t inhabitt·11 hy the ,1,; or 
Ila(ijwrut llj~ to. the J;hkhu nv~r was uworpomtetl <luring the \·par within 
tlte l'egnlar dtstnct ~ounrlary. 'J he tract, c·ontaining some i ,000 ·1 11 •nscs, "''" 
sucqe:;:•~ully dea!t w1th, ami a reYenue of Hs. :! per honsp wa,; intpus1,.L An 
exp\·dttJ?a., agam~t the M't::ung". was flceilletl upon, in ennscqnem·e "f a 
de~t~uctl!e'-{~td n~t.o ~lw. newly mcqrporatt:•l traet. ThP pnnishmf•ut. tlc•alt 
out to. t~ns tJ'Jbe WJII, It 1s hoved, he effedtve, although tlw objeet of tht· 
cxpedttwn,, to tucon•r the capt!Ye,; taken in the raitl, was not. attninct!. lu 
the /{/w,,i 111lll ,faiutio and &'aru lli/ls there was no <listurJ,nnce; um· "'l'H' 

'ther<j any actual troubles along the Cacluu·-f.usltai lun·tkr, but in view of 
impeytding military opcratio_ns in the Lushai eonutry spt•eialtn'Pt·autions h:ul 
~o bu taken: Thesn operatwns were reurlcred necessary .1Jy the Lnshai t·aitl 
mto the Clatta.IJO'II9 lltll fraets and the massaere of the VJllagL•rs of l'aknma 
Rani; wltilc thn troops for the campaign wt·re being co'!leell'd anotht•r 
ruurdf'r9us rai~ w~s perpet.rater] in .the Upper Cl!ent,•Ti Valll'y. Tkre wa~ 
natural'y a declme m trnrlc Ill the thstmhetl portwns of the fronti.·r. Thl' 
frontier 1plllice of Bengal ami As>am, who hai'C a kim! ofmilitan or~anizatinn, 
belmved well on the expeditions anrl otlwr <lntie~ in which 'tht•y "'"l'f' 
·~~~ . - -
· North-cast of Dhamo there Wll!'e con~idernble di~t.urbauces which IL•tl aftl'r 
the close of the year under review to a puniti,-e expL•tlition ng<~inst tho 
Pouknn Kac!tins. Tht> ol,ject of the expetlition was obtained, nn<l the result 
has been a marked improvement in our relations with tht) tribeH on t ht• 
Bhamtl .border, and a growth of Jrade. A punitive expl'ditinn was nlso 
requirerl against the Kachiu tribes in the )iogaung suh-diYision. The• 
result as regards the pacificntion of the Jlllgaung country Slll']Hl"Sc<l 
expectatipn. The remaining frontier tribl's with whil'h the Ihu·nw autlwri
ties were. bron~ht in contact, Wl'l't;l the C!liu tribes who inhabit the hilb 
between the tipper Chindwin aut\ Pakt.kku di~triet and ('hittn~on~. In 
conRce[uence of continued raids, ehietly on the Kuho Valley ll!l<l thc·State of 

·Kale, it was found nceessary to send a strong force into the hills allCI tu 
inflict ~overe pnnishnwnt on the ofl'ending trihes. The OJWratiuus Wl'ro not 
followed, a~ in the l\1ogmmg sub-tlil-ision, hy the sulmlission of the ofi(•ntling 
tribes; but the release of' a number of captive~ was sremwl. A force Jw,; 
since been maintained in the hills rluring the rains, awl it is .pnssilok that 
the punish,lnent of the tribes dealt with last ycnr may itlllnee other tribL·s to 
come to t~rms. Negotiation:; to this effect Wl're still in progrc"' at the cwl 
of the yeai'. On the whc~ll' the. result of till' fronti•·r policy of 1 k.~.'H';fl nwy 
reasonabl,! he regarded w1th sat1sfactwn. 

On the 'frontier of Lower Emma the main incident was the t•xprditiou to 
Euslan Kan'1111i, unrlertakPn on aeeount of the unproYokccl attack m:Hie hy 
its ehief, ·sawlapaw, on the Statl' of ?llaukme. · The• Karpns "·.ere' tlefeale<l 
and the f.npital, Sawlon, oecupietl. As ~awlapaw had tlet!,. 1t was folltttl 
riece~sary·to appoint a new chief. Sawlawi, th~ neplw~v al!ll heu·-:tppart·ut .,t 
Sawlapa"\• was. nccol'tlingly appointed, an mdmnlllty awl tnbutc wt·n· 
imposed. After the retirement of tlw B1·iLi,;h troops, ~awlapaw re-;tppem·c••l, 
but did not clistud) his nephew·~ at!mini,;tration. Some .<litlkulty has l>t·cu 
cau~etl hy tenitorial duims of' ::-;iam to l'itatl'~ awltlistnds ttbo dalHH'~l l>y 
the I. mlian (}.~Jvernmcnt; the dispntes.wcrc s.tillpentling l.lt.the tlo,;e of thl' 
year nuder re iew. . 
· Thr· >U'l'a of thP scttknwnt nt Athen was L'nlar.~c<ltlnring tlH• yt·ar uwlc.r 
review lw the •m·ehase from the .\krabi ( 'hief of til-e S<JUan• Jll!lcs of tern
tory to tiie north of the haruonr. The settlement eujoyctl a .r:·ar .,funl,r~>kc:u 
traitquillity and progrPs". The survey of the J•n•posetl. raJlro~uJ. ~~~ ~hnil.' 
Othmau was comp1Ptc11. At a pers<•nal eonfen•nee "tt!J thr, l,t ,;J•I• nt, .t 
number of the n.t•i.,hbouring ~\.!'ah Chiefs, indwling the h..otatl.J, a!-!r•:t·tl to 
lower the transit th1ties on tho r:travan routes awl til fix a Iilt.ure tan~t; :~n~l 
the compact was C:tl'l'ietl out hy the majority. Intl'rt·omsc' w1th the h.otatl•J, 
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. , t. lit• the l'<'<ll' l>,>fuH', wa~ hrnken oll" in colbl't[Ut·n,rt of 
\\hO <>aH lOll l • \J'. J (']. j' j ] 't 
I · 1"' 1 f·] 11·.,1 ('T'l~entent :t'iYt~at1Itluu:1 uc :-; \('('~UHPl'l"g·;tar;-;~,. len-

t ll'll' l}'t'i.\l' 1 0 l :-. 'b . I ' ' . I l . 1 'l'L • ' 
]. . f , • -u1.111111.nt ·m1l t !nee (' ncb • ltt•r t m·mQ' t •>C' veal. c' \eat' 'fa' a ( lilfll'S P '-rO\ '- ' l j ' l .. ~ · • 1 • 

' ' 11 tlii's dPJJl'lltlrlll'\"' tlw ll<ll e nt' IJt(' ,tort llll.'l'CilSt'l< l)>lll pro,pC!tllb om• 1 · • ' • • • I' 1 \ 1 · 
> - 11 .~ r·>(' t 1 1'x li ,jl);,,,l:)4 in \alu~. J hc· Ieet'lt1l~ o t h' tt'll trea1n·.r 
hx. ''• '1''1• '-t 

1
J•x

1
- -~g•) t'H hnt of this t>nh• J:x. 11,;3.)\l repr<'HC'l!te<l tl1r }HJ' ion 

·u·e ~ta t:'t a "" . - .. ' ' . . . '-' 1'1 . f 
''·. · ·I,., 11 J1111,c•twl or Jlruvmrwl 'olll'<~P~ <h rev<"llUA. w l'f'Yemu·l. o 
out.\lllll 11111 . • l t J> ·- ()(' 1 1 T .1 '1 · .· .1]·,,,. iJ1 ·lwli1w :-'h.uk Ot!.man, lllt"h•a~e< n <ll- Ja. > • llll•Pr-.' le ·' nmr ll'• "'' c ,.. 1 . I 1 • I 

11 . · .,·1k inclwlino· tll'i't'lll't' wor '"·wen· t':lT!'H·f ont. Ul11'1Tl!! t ll' 
tallt ]Hl) ll~ \\) :-;. .::> • • 1 ' . 1 ,-,L, '0 ~ Jt' · 'l''· ... ,,,.1 ~ nu ,erit~u,; crllne m the ~etl elllel,t 11\ ",,~-"-1, Yl'.tl. uel... '... · J' • , \ ~ • 

. -f} , '' ·til' 't>lillll \' \it•B 011 (he CO<\><( l" "\lrtL,l "\'l10Shf' _.._tl<t'il. all< IS 
IC 001ll< l • . l' ' ' '1'1 ..... ' I · 1 ·I ·t, Jl ,. tlll't'l' tril~t•s with 11\Ulll'rnus snl>·• n blt>US. l•c ._,J l.Jo 1 pl'tl-

ln ln )l ~~ l J • • , , z· I . . I . ' I I 
... 1 ::. .... X_trudin<··thnn near Ha~·J1bnt1 to hanuar l)<n a, 1~ ~u lnlln~leil'l 

ll~ tUl ,t t, '· " . I l> . 1 • t \, ~·I . ' . 
I . . ]'t' .. 1] 'l"t·nt "ho ts suhnrdmntc tot ll' •t'Sl<tPnt <~ • uen. l It t ""'t 
1\ ,1 po 1 1c. • ,.. ' . B I'- }' 1 1 " '1 \ 
i~ tlivided into the two snh-JTsitlcnne>" of u ~nr- .er >Pl'H <tl\1 "~~'"''· ·" mong 
the 1rincipal.<'Vt'nts of the year wns tl_w ~·lth•lulwfll ot the lru11eh rq)l'e
sc•ut~1tive, and tlw Frcneh tlag frum Za1Lt m accorrlaace Wlth <t convetJLlnn 
between £ngla!Hl ami ]7ranet". An att<_tck on Dcth•ra ],~· _tl~ .<\pl .'..lmJ~·tl 
tribe was repnl~e.l with loss, awl ll~e tnl•c sul>,;t'•Jlll'ntl,Y ,•·t·sum~Ll pc:_tcdul 

•1· t' u. '1']1 • t.own of Berl>na w1t.h a Jlti{Jlllatwn oi :,o,ouo lllhablhuts 
rl .l Ill '· " .. - .. II 1 '1 . 1 
was bnmt. to the nTonnd ou 1st Jnut' lt>t')-\, hut wr.s ra]•l• .': n• m1 t WJt.Jl'~m-
··l "tltl, i:nrn·ov~ments. Tlw tra<lc cf the tlll','e' pr•nc.:1pal ports !dul'lug 
8Hl'l, ~ c J '] l' .,-]-(', tJ 
lti.~H-I'!l wa~ vnhl<'tl at. Rx. 7~3,!17 .J., a,; compare< Wit 1 · •JC i,;.,, . ! 'tm 1: 
p;.,,yiou~ year. Tlte following tHhle of receipt~ awl t>xpentltt urc ~~w.,~: l"t',J 
will show that the reeeipt~ of the protectorate !Jaw already bPgun to mt·c·t 
the whole cost of tlJe administmtion :-
----------- ---· ·-· -- --~-----

Receipts. Exp~Dtlitu.re . . [- Sul'plus t' · o1· 

1 >etiei'.C 
---------------~-----+------T----~-

llx. Ux. r ... ~. 
1885-~0 S,bf-'7 '' +1 :l,2o2 

I 

13,441 - ~:J~ooa lri86-87 

i~87-8B 
I 

- 1 19.<Jil6 20,315 1 

-1 20.9"9 I l7,60;J I· 
llx. ~,---6-4,-C.-116--j--.--;;;;;gg --~--

1 ' 

-,9;.!94 

--1,2~9 

18~8-89 

'fOTAL 

Thl' year lt!SB-89 was an important one in Oman, ou ac·<·om/t .of the 
<lcath, on the 4th June 1Stl8, of the Sultan, Scrrid Tnrki hill Saki; afh·r ;\ 
rtign of seveutcen years. His rule, though m•'t' vigoron:;, !Hul hw~t sldlful, 
mi i<l, anti liberal. The chief characteristic of It is j>oliry h,lf] he• en *'yalty to 
and trust in the British Goverument. ln. retmn he hr11l reci'ived an 
HRsurance of active support (\uriug hi.~ lifetime in ease 11f insurrection~ and 
attacks on J\lu~cat, an a~suranee whit:IJ had beenrecl tJ,e maintenance uf 
;Jeaee during the remainclm· of his r<'ign. He had also r<:ceivPd the honour 
uf Grand Cross of the St(cl'· of India. Of the three sons of the rleceaHP<l 
Sultan, it had for some time bt•en generally accepted that the eldi:,flf, ScJ-y~d 
Illohammed, shouJ.l Le passed over fort he succes;;ion. The secf>Ud sqn, Seyytd 
Fey sal, accordingly assumed the Sultauate. His position. waa not fully 
assured at the end of the year; incle.ed it had been to somo extent weakene•l 
by an unsucee~,;fu! expedition undertaken b~' him in Sc·pteml.er agrdnst hi~ 
cousin, IhralJim bin Kais. Towards till' end of the year there were rumours 
of a contemplatctl rising of the Kejdeau tribes, nndrr Mohammed "Ibn 
Rasheerl," chief of the J ehal Shammar, again~t Onum. The power of 
Muhammed " Ibn RaslJeed " iH nnw paramount throughout X ejrl from 
the confines of Syria to El-Hasa. ~o disturbance, however, from thi" 
quarter occmTerl. Tl!e trade of .Muscat, valuer! at $1,8.i7,~7U nf imports 
anti. $1 ,-!0:3,1()() of exports, shqwed a small fallin;;-. olf in the year nu.ler 
n•new. 

Tl~e threatl'n_etl . in YaHion of Oman from X ej•l am\ El-Ku tr cu 11,;(',] 

considerable ag1tat10n on the Oman Pirate Coast, aml particularly among 

the 
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t.IJ" : T.mcial Chid'.'· T.here W<Te ns. ll"l'al f,•u<b, intri.~·"'''· m 11! l""lt)· 
I tlt l 1

.. F,,li'"TIIl\ 
hl~ -1 1- le . .s muong- t 1~ -~ttl'I_t!ns (' lH·f~ nud tl'l~es. Till' Illost itupnrt<\Ht ,,.,,:-; a ,~.,, Artu-.:" 

<kte:tt of t~t<' nwn of Ll-hvlna hy Lhn lkniy:t,;, al!ll a rdalial"IT H~:,,-,,w,., . .,r 
Hen1ya \~llli:lgl:n.; perpetrated hy ;o:::baild! Ja~:-;ilu uf r~·l-kr:rr. ln /.'.rhroin 
alliti.rs wt·re quiet; n recoit~iliation was elli.:cted lwtll'l'<·n tlw ( 'llil'!' ,1f !\ail-
rain i.HHl ~lwikh tfnssin1. b1 l.'l-l(atr the pulilical t'tJlltlitiuu wa-.: 1 n~:-.atis-
fadury. l'iracics eontiunr;d to lw eommitt~d in Turkish 11 <ttt•r,-. thOiwh not 
so fi·0qtwntly as iu the pn·Yious year. ~ollie eoerciw mca,..urcx ha•l"to I•<' 
HIIC>pt<ed ag-ainst :Shaikh Jassim to obtain rP<lrcS' fm hi-; ili-trcatllll'lll or 
l_;ritl:-,11 ~nhji.:'tts. Ou the J>l:l":.;iuu Co~1-st the n1o~t iinport;ult. t-'Yl'nt:-. WPJ'C the 
l~oy:<l I'l·ocl:tmation of the Shah pr"mi<ing n·sped l'o1· 1i1e lil,ertiro< a1ul 
righ_t:s of his pel>plc, awl permitting. the funn:ttiun of ""'npauil'' for larg" 
pnbuc undcrtalnngs, mul the O}ll'lllllg, tuult~1· ct,rtainrt·g·ulationscuHltolltlition~. 
of the river Karun as far a' Ahwaz to the C<>llllllt'!Te of the world. In !11p 

early p:ut of V~Cl the Hakhtiari t·ountry was in a Yny <listurlH•Ii sta1t• a11 ,1 
the disorders ~t·reatl partially to :\rabistnu .. Tmn<[llillity was l't•st.nl't·< l hy the 

. Persian authorities, ]n Laristan, too, thl•re was '"111P <iisor<kr. ln I'ci·,ian 
l\alnehistan tile eon<litiou was not disturbt>rl. In th<· m·i'.(·hl>omhoo<l of 

. Vars much distn·s:; was causer! hy the prevakn~e of a fatal· fuJ'lll of eatth· 
· disease. The export:•tion of grain hom l'ersian ports \l"as 1•t·11ltihit••d in 

DPeemher lkR.~, possil,ly in conser[11enee of the largt· ,.]Jip11H'll1.' of ''"he:tt aiHl 
l>:Hkythat 1n•re ma<\t• in (Jctoher. The (•xport trade in "·hl';~t was uunKn,!llr · 
prnfitahle. The ban<•st of lt'<S(J in·omiscd "·ell at first, lout the failure ,;f 
the rains rl"<lnced tlw onttnrn. The trade Wds fnrtl11:r elll'<·kc<l !11· t},,. 
renewn 1 oft ht> prohibition on the export of grain in At •ri!. The import· tr:11 k 
in cotton goods was prospC'ron~ <luring· the n·ar. Thl' fulhlll"in~· ta},jp sllfii\"S 
thl' comlit.ion of tr:ule in the priueipal p11rts,,f tiH• l'pJ·sian (;u[f <hu·it.g l~t'7 
ami 1888 :-

I 
18~7. lt'itiS. 

Rx. lh. llx. lh. 

Bnshire G2.f,9QJ ' 5fHJ,4U8 
' I 

~ 13,530 

Shirnz. 685,:J56 . ' 6<iG,23(1 ' 

Lingah 83A,H8-2 1.0:!4~;j:j:j 

Bunder A bbae; 3~9,190 439,084 

Euhrain - 448,3U7 .):!0,:')84 4-1 i ,I us 

Port~ on the Al'clb Coast ao4,3G3 5-l8;:?U2 

' 
'I'OTAI.~ - · • Jh., a,.2no,s.la 1 

I 
:.3,796,00? a,:HlJ.o49 3,9H,Ii~l 

Of the total trade Ill lt'tlt-< valued at Rx. i,ti40,77-'-' HH\1'(' thau Hx. :J,:liiii,IIOO 
represcutell trade carrie<t op with the United KiJig<lom, British lllllia, or th•• 

··British Colonies. vVith other European nmntries the tra,le wa:; small. 'The 
year was a ~ntccssful one for the pearl tishm·ies of Hahmin ami tht• :\rnhmu 
coast of the Persian Gulf. The export in 18:-<H-,'\fl was Y:tllll'<l :'t lt'<. fl111J,00~), 
or It."{. 100.000 more than in 1~~7--~8. The openiug of til(' h.arnn routP 1s 
likely to eause sonw J·edistrilJution of trade in l'ersia, the l•Hl'vh:mts of Shiraz 
heing particularly alarnw<l on thi,; a,ccuunt, hut. it wi~l cPl'tainly .''""'h~ee~ to 
the increased prosperity of the whole eouutr,r. m wlud1 th<' pn!nnt;e of }a~·.~ 
is likely to participate. The estah~islrment. of hauting a.'.(•:HeH·,- Ill I\•r."a 
for the first time in IH-~'< also pronuscs to aul the cunmH·rcwl <len·lopment 
of the country. 

There were no t·aptnres of slan•s in the l'ersiau t;ul!' or in. the U~nan Sl"v.· Trude. 
\Vaters; nevertLl--k':o;~ S\JHW cargm·~ arn known to lu-\Ye lu·~·n run h·~~ln A~l'll':t 
to On1an, and a fl'W fresh slaves 'rure ln·ought hy tlw Persians truw 
Oman to Pt-r:;ia for sale. lt. was fouml il!l}IIJKHihle to !Tcon•r t h<'ll1 

,U.t'l9 C C ~1 
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STATE~IEl\T LXIUBiTI:\<; THl·: ~iOlL\L }.Kl~ ;\L\TEHIAL 

ARMY. 
. .i .-

The sanetionorll'stablishmcnt fur 1888~8!1 was t1s fu11ow·s :-

British tniops -
:!\1iscellnneous ofticers · 

I Ben<•·al 
N ath·e troups l\Ia<Gas 

lBombay 

'l'oTAl, 

Corresponding Total for 1S8i -I'll! 

84,06:t 
3;2,043 
2.~,(}(;4 

7~!,78~ 
.~ 1 1""1 

. ' -· 

----- 145,371 

- 220,2H:2 

- 218,870 

The actual strength ofthe Army on the 1st April 186!1 "~"" t1:< f~•llow~ :-

BENGAL. ''· 
BRITISD_: 

ArtilleTy 5:.! batteries 
3,178 
7,314 

. ,. CavalrY 0 rrgimeu1s l 
I nftmt'.Y 3-! ·batt.alious 

NAT IVB: ! __ __:_,_ __ 
~n,·Hlry 19 r~gim<'nts - . 
Artillery 2 batteries 
lnfantrj 62 regl'menrs 

84,060 

11,95~ 
458 

Punjab Fro11tier Force- ··.,.. ' ~ 
Sappers and l\line1·e .. ~ 
Otl•er Corps, inclnditi~ Hyderubad Contingent 

MAD IUS. 
Bll.ITlss: 

~ regimeuts 
I;; batteriel'> 

47,108 
_14,SA!l 

~ ·r 3!0 . ' 
13/i41 

Cavalry 
Arlillerv 
lnt8ntr)~ ll battalions · 

1,2:24 
2,3fi4 
9,41-l 

'NATIVE: 

Cavalry 
lnlantry 

4 regiments 
32 

" 
1,893 

1 -:.!5,822 
Sappers. and MirJers 
Uther Corps 

: 

1

• 1,476 

.• 

-
' • f'. 

'' I 
' 411,0p-l 

f9,.189. 

. 18,002 

BO~IBAY. 
BRI1'JEH: 

4,378 

j-·-----'~_:..a_~_.B_G_<l_;_...j 
' 
' Cavalry 

Artillei·v 
Infantry 

~ATJVE: 

CHValn· 
Artille;y 
Infantry 
Sttpptrs and \linerS 

i reo-iment I 
. 21 batteries 

9 bnttal1or.s -~ 
• 
~A fi>g·ime::nrs . 

'2 bn ttedes. 
26 J'egi111ents 1 

I 
I 

6·.!4 
3,2:21i 
o,osn 

' 4,51:2 
2113 

21.\>.19 
84" 

2fi1ROi 

• 
136,441 

46,f.71 

I .----·-. . .. 39,7 46 
•--.-----·--~ 

.;,. 

Iu the previous year the actual strength was less than this number by 
:3,101. I~ 

Tho number of troopB in Upper Burma on the 1st Aprill889 was:-· 
British ·· ·<> 71 ~ . .... , ... ) 

9,768 Native- · . - ' 
. -. ---· --· - r-; 

TOTAL -' - 12,483 

The 
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The Lotal of the Native Army Hes~ne• in Imlia was 3,o;;;-,_ 

The nl:'t expenditure OlJ the Army in 1888 -t'!:l was:-

ARMY. 

Iu J ndia 
In Englan<l 

. TOTAL 

Total in 1887-88 

l:x. 
lJ,f;llj',.)l.i 

5,4~JI ,uu:l 

- Hx. l!I,~:JH,4it< 

- Hx. 19,357,119 

The number M Yoluntens in the whole of In<lia on the 1st ,\pril l:'>~!l 
was as under ;-

------------

1 £nrolled. i Efficit>nt. 

--i---1 
·[ 9H8 I 

Oil 

I 

·--·· 
. . . I 

Cuvalt ~, 1 o· corpa, aggregating 2~ 'troops 

--A,1 till~;y, 0 corps·, ttggreg~tin8- _s. battl·rit>s 

. I 
. J\Ionntt:d R1AesJ 0 corpS, ~ggr(!gatir_i:-r IT ,companies 

' . 

8J8 

605 

- ' 
' - I I~,JU{l 1.-•• 70-1 Infantry, ..;2 corp•, -ogg•eoati"g 27 •

1
c.,uJIRnies 

ToTAL ~ • 
-~-~~~-.=---1. -~-7-,5~~ -- . 

. On the ht AprillSSti tHe number of Emolled Yolunteers was 1,.;,!3:'!1', ,,f 
whonl q.458 were efficienL The numbPl' of Volunteers t·mollt•tl in tht> 

·Reserve at the end of lSSS:-i-19 was 6:39, of whom ::i:!fl were cllicient. 
• . • I 

MILITARY OPEHATIONS. 
i 

Military operations in B11rm:t during the year lR~S--8!! were coufiuetl to .\ltLI'l'AltY 
0 I' .BRA.. no:-.~. 

Burn.u. 
euconnters with. Chin I:ehe~~- nnd gangs of lJacoits. The m<"t .. importaut 
engagenwnt was at l\Ialin "'1 Upper Burma on 7th Fdn·nary li'~!J hetWt'ell 
the i:iiu Column under Cap ain Smith, R.A., and tlit• rebels. 

· lmmediat!'l,v after the C<jPturc of the Fort of Liugtn on the tOth ;\larch ~ikkim. 
1888 a party IJfl'ioncers p1rsned the fugitive 'l'hibctans along r.he ( :n:tthoug 
road. hut the sn<JW being/ very l1eavy ant! the t!ay far ad vauepd tltt> part.~:,; 
was IJbliged to return to Lingtu without seeing anything of the cnt·m.r. 
· Hcwnuaissanccs were nprle in the direction of Unntbong, alHI on till' ~!lth 

:Marth nuw,; \Yas hroughe that 401! Thibetan regulars werP just ano"' tht' 
;reiap, whilo J,UOO more clore were at ehamhi, ami further n·inf'or•:euwnls 

were daily expected. Ou~receiJit of this intl'lligcmc~ ~Oil PiouC'l'l'< "''''"'' 
moved to Ol-eupy Sbalambi, and 200 brought up tu J,·Juk. Un the :,th .\pril 
information was reecin•d tl at the Thibetans in the Clwmhi Yal!.-y num!Jt're•l 
1_1,0110, and acc~:mlingly thr ~00 rioneer~ at ,Jelnk wer;· onkn•t! £o ~halaml,i, 
:;nd the gnus chrected ton vance from SeLionehen to (,aruel. 

On the 12th April the f,\ree, consisting of- · 

Ko. !l, 1st Nnrt!wrn ;di1·ision Hoyal "\rtillcry :! [.!1lliH 

2nd Battalion llcrbrshire Regiment - - - "II lll<'ll 

Head Quarters 3::!nt~l'ioneers - - - - ::011 ., 

movetl to Gnathmw whcr a fort was con,tJ·uc·tc•!. It h.n in~· heL·n a"·c·r
tainml that the enen~y were ,in force in the J ela p l':"" furt lu·r r<· in f,n·•·t·ml'lt t_s 
were orden·d up, am! on th<J :!6th .\pril a et•lllJ~CIIl\' of' th~ 1 kd_'.''lmc IT;il· 

ment 1·eacheLl Gnathomr. \Up to the ~:!wl ~lay nothmg of llllJ".'r~auce 
ocenrre<.l; the troops we're •employed in hnttmg thL'IHHdl·es, llHJl.I'UYIU~· the 
fortilkatinns, and repairing\the roa(V;. The wl"atlll'r \l':lS mo't !IJdavnuml•h-, 
but the health of the force 11·as goo<l. 

On tlie 2::!nd May the T~ihetan army, nnmbering a bunt ~),111~1!, att;wked 
·Gttat lwng, but were rcpulo~·,ltfter a light J a·;<mg fort hree btHll'>'. 1 he I •rtllsh 

o.8:J· · \ D D · Jo,s. 



H:.zara, ur rlf.ck 
l\fJuntain J.xpe(Jj. 
t1cn. 

110 ~TAT.E~lENT EX!liiJITING THfo: )fORAL AND MATERL\L 
\ 

10~, cousisteLl of tln·c>o killed aU<l eight Y>omult~,r; that of the em• my "·a~ 
estimat~1 at HlO. killed am! ns lll<lllY Hlot'tJ WOUJ1•1ecl. . • 

Jly . Uw :loth· l\[ay. the Pioneers were reinforeeLl by 230 men, and the 
fn:·~i-!ications of Onarhong; further strl'ngtltened, and a stodmde Hl fept in 
height con~tructed .. In ,Jmie the P.rit.ish p11rtion of the force was with
drawn to Datjiling for the r<~iny sc•ason, the :l2n<l Pionet·rs, eompletl'd to a · 
strength ofitl!< men, remaining to garrison Gnathnng: ..... ~ .. - ----··· - ~ · 

Toward~·thc end of July the enemy gnH.lually· advan<·l'cl, aml offensive 
measml'~ w<· re dt•cidecl upon. ReinforcPments 'Wt>re dc;;patchofl from India, 
tho troops at Gnat hong being increa~ed to 1c strength of 1,700 men ; the 
Thilwtaus rclgo received l'eiuforeements, their numbers being eHtinmted at 
from h,OOO to 20,000 meu .. 

In September Gant.ok was ocenpieci without opputiition by a de.tachmc:nt 
of t'ne 13th Bengal Infautry nuder Colonel )titchell, who suse<JUently 
ad Y Hncetl to Tumlon,g. 

On the 24th ~eptelnher the enemy having hoL'll obsene1l in force in the · 
rceighhourh<)<lCl of Gnathong, it wn~ clecided to attaek them. Thl) rcsuii was 
their complete defeat ancl disJlersion with VCI'.'; ~mall loHs to the British 
troops. 1 · · ·· •· 

K othing fnrther occurred of any importan~e, the expeditionary force 
b.eing employed fort he re. ma. indc. r of the year nl'·rclyas an ami')' of occupa-
tion. . . . . 
• On the 1st Oetobc·r 1St-iS a force waH conceut ate•! a.t Oghi ami Dharband 
for the purpose of punishing certain tribes of, tho Dlaek Mountain. The 
force, which consistccl of about 12,;i(l() men, ·was commanded hy Major 
Genera.! ,J. \V . .i\I'Qw'en, C.H, A.b.c., and wu~, tlivicled into fo\tr columns. 
The operations, which I'<$Ulted in the submi,J,:;ion of the llus:;anzai and 
.Akazai tribes, and the disemntiture of the Himhi~tani fanatics, were, skillfully 
comlucted. Several engagements with the e1jemy took place, the mo;t 
important being that by the l~iver Column on the 4th Oetober. The troops 
were withdrawn on the -17th No1·emher 1St)8. Tht' Bt·itish casualties 
amuuntetl to H4, inclmling 27 killed and ;;o wounded. The lossos of the 
enemy were estimatecl at 400. The working of \he dep<trtl).wnts of the At•my 
left nothing to be desired, and the eflieiency of puc and all was evidenced 
throughout. · Tho Commissariat Department was especial!J. ''onspicnous, 
and the rapidity with which the con~i.tleralJlt~· itranspn.rt req~tired for the 
force was -collected, and the success which attm iiled the e.ollect.wn, so .as to 
keep pace with the concentration of tl)e tro 

1 
s, was .commended.· , The · 

health of the troops was uniformly good/ 1'her~ was no epidemic, with the 
exeeptic•n of a few sporadic cases of tholcra, against.the spread of which. 

"'pecial precautio.ns wer~ taken, Paper:;.· connect~d with thi~ expedition have 
hec>n prc•sented to Parliament. . · ,. \', · · 

Lu.hai. In .January lt>Rll an Expeditionary l~brce, co. 'posed of the troops men-. 
::j('.l\1~. :.·c. 2 n .. mllur '>lu;wtnin n,,a ... r~. tiouQ{l in the 'n1argiuJ und~r t4c c l~mand of Colonel V. W~ 
:!11\) nW:I, 4tlo li:J•lTI!.~ J>iUIH"Ill''i. 1 • ' I) . 
~:.u £,"1li~llg" .... ! Ligi•L Inmutr_v. 'ri•egear, 'vas conc.cntrate( ~t "LJenlag'I . : _ ·.' 
~-~II l:ltli .. ,. ., t • 
41}fl · : 2·2nol 0Mrkt.a Rrgilllf'Ut. · · -

The oljects {)f the expetlition were,-'·.; i. 
(I.) to con~truct a road from;, Demu · ri in .the direction of the 

Shendn country ; ' · .. · · i 

(II.) to pnni~h Howsn.ta and Ja'hosta f r the murder of the la.te 
Lientenant Stewart; · · i · 

. (III.) to establi~h an advantcfl post t be garrisonetl during the 
rains. · · i ,• 

These objects were fully elfeetecl. The road vas co;1st.nicted, Howsat~J,'s 
aml J aho~ta's Yillago destroyed. and a1i adv need ·post established . at 
Lungleh, 41 miles from Demagil'i, and garrison by the Froiltiet• police. In 
the absence of opposition the e:s.peilition must, n a great measure,. be )'e• 
p;ar<led more iu the nature of. a, pio11-eering one. Tlte op,erations were 
brought to a close on the ;>th :\'lay 1889.; . . 

0 
·. · . 
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XVII. 

AFFAmS IX UPPEH m.-lL\IA. 

· THE Statement ~or last year brought the account of matter3 in Fp])('r A>um• IN ll•••• 
Burma to the sprmg of lt-:SH, and the present "edion will c·ontinue the BunM•. 
narrative down to May 1~&0. ~ • 

, . By the ~udJle of l~~H all the large gangs of reh<:l.' th:lt had gin·n trnuhlc R··mnontsoi'Uebc 
m the plams were completely . hroke11 np ; anrl tlw remnants of """l' Ci<.ng,. 

· po~-crful ban<ls had taken refuge in- the inaceessil>le ln·okcn trach which 
·f?rrn a marked feature. of the upper country. lltul<lha Y nz~t and hi~ 
hcntenants eo_llcc_tecl the1r follower~ in the strip of hilly t"onntry ]~·ing 
between the;.lhstTicts. of ~'J:agw~, ~ymmana, an<! Yamethin. Ng~t l'lw an11 
other leaders estabh,;hed the1r Jlmgle camps in the wilderne:'" which 
stretches rotmtl Fopa Hill. The ~cattere<l followerH of tlw so-calkd. :-;l'lha 
.Prince, under the leadership of his principal lieutenant, re-assembled on tiw 

. banks of tho :Myitnge lliver. ·. Saw Yau Naing, the last of King Millllilu's 
~randilo~s.' '~ho beld out ~gainst British 1:ule, after being abnmlom•d by tlw · 
Shrrn : Ch~e!s, 'who declmed to set lnm up as the ruler of till' Shan 
i:itatcs, had .retiretl to the Kacl1in Hills, lying between Mnmoik, Tamwlmiu" 
aml Theinni. · He had with him Kan Hlaing, the Pretender to the M~hlai1~; 
State, and N g~t Zeya, a notorious Shan freel10oter, who former! y disturherl 

. the.l\Iandalay·tlistrict. On the we;;tern bank of the Irmwa•l•ly 'the son' of 
the rebel Bo Swe were wanrlecing with' a small following in the Ya 11Pvs 
at tl,w foot of the Amkan Yoma HillR. Further north the :-ilnn•gyoh~·u 

· Pretender, with the leaders of the Yaw rcl>clli_on, was a fugitive in the Chin 
Hills_ In Shwebo, Klttha, and Ye-u, the remnanb lJf tht' scattcrcrl !(HP.g~ of 
:rebels had found refuge in the rugged country whieh adJoins the Wuntho 

-State, autl when hotly pursued_ fled into ·wuntho territory. 

Under the altered condition of things columns of troopH were no longer Special PoHce 
. . d- t th t d ] 1 l f' 1 I 'l.'h Ol'e•·•uona m <he reqmre o scour e coun ry an · attac' strnng Jams o re w s. · e Plains. 

military garri~on was redu~·ed by 7,000 men, at the same time that nnmcrou• 
military po~ts were withdrawn. ·The posts of military police had als<J heen 
reduced from 192 ·to 17~ before the end of lBHfl, and the police force 
thus set free was able to pursue the broken remnants of the different gang", 

. and make a vigorous effoit to stamp them out complct~>ly. In ::\lagwt•, 
Pyinn;uina, and. Yamethin, the police of the three distriets, ading mul.:r the 
orders of a seleded otlicer, drove the rebels from hiding-place to hiding
place tmtil. i9 in all, of whom 17. were lcaderR, were killed, captured, or 
sunendered. : In the counth rountl Fopa Hill the operations with a force of 
military police were eqmtlly succe~sful. :At the end of the •lry weather the 
p~·incipalleaclers .and their .followers had been captured or had sm-rcnLlcrcd, 
and only Bo Chyo with ,six followers now remains at largo. 

0~ the Myitnge the police succeeded in completel.f hrcaking np the 
remaining gang, the leacler of which i~ now a fugitive '~·ithout any follow mg. 
On the .. Miubu-Thayetmyo. bonler, also, the operatwn~ were snce~s,.ful. 

· Saw U son of Bo Swe w~t.' killed and his brother, Haw Pu, captured. 
Ouly six leaders, with about 40 foll~w~rs, are still at large on~ of lf! ka•ler~ 
and 150 follo\lrers &t large in the Minbu di~trict nt the hegmumg of the dry 
weather of 1839-90. , In the north of Shwebo and Ye-u and south of 
Katha police operations gave good results. Nine leath>rs and o_ver :wu 
of the rank and file in tl1e rebel gangs snrre111kred, or wertJ kJlled or 
captured. Iu the northern portion of Ka!ha t~e repre~.•ive nwa~nre" ~uuler
taken nga.iust the diffe1-ent gangs, met wrth httlc sncCP"~' as t~1e Vv untho 

· Sawbwa contimmd to holt! aloof from Briti><h officers, mHI <laellltH f':'m:d a 
sa f.: refn<Te in his ten·itory .. But the poliey of fol'lwarance toward~ th1~ ~~~~n. 

8 "' .. E E cl\1~{ (). !). 
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ehief hag at la:<t.l•cgnn to bc:m· frn.it. Ho- 1MB l:tti:'~v slu>wu sipld of a c!Psiro 
to estahli~h more friendly rela.tious with Govermneut ·officers, he has Rent 
liis chief wife atHl his chiJuren.Oil II fisit to )iaiHlalay; and he lms, f'tll' the 
iir~t t-ime since annexation, had an intorvi!'w with the Deputy CornmU.sioner. 
The Mn Valle,;- railway will soon be laiu to his capital. · 

'Vhilst every efl'oit ,;·as being ma•1c in the plains to titamp out the remnants 
of the rebel gangs, expeclitiuni werr undcrtakim in more re1uote n•gions. 

'The opemtiuus against t.lw Chin ~ribes, w~~ i11)1abit the cunntr~· hetween 
Deuo·al and Burma, WL'l'O eontmuetl. · I wo columns · <•pt'ratmg· under 
the ~rderti of Brigadier-General i:iynron,., marc.hing the one tl•rough the Siyin 
and SanTilaing country, and the other through tlte Baungshi· eountry, con
YCJ'f'ed "on the head viUage of the 'l'ashOn tribe, ticcurrd tb..: suLmis,ion of 
the "whole Chin country wiLh almost no bloodsht~d, and fin:•lly joined hamb 
with the Chittagong column, which. had adra.nc·ecl from the Koladyne 
throtwh ltangamatti and · Lungleh. , Tlwse operation" rrsultetl in the 
recov~ry of H7 captive~, who hacl been carried olf from 'tl.e l>laiu villages in 
the raids of the hillmen. The pacifieation of the k>s 'warlike 'Chinb{•ks, 
was securctl by the Chin battalion of military police, and tho whole of their 
country wa~ traverseLl by oilkers from Akyab, Kyaukpyu, and l\Iinbu, who 
met at' Y an an, ;mu receive<! the oaths of allegiauee .of the v;lriouB triheH. 

Ou the east of the Irrawaddy two columns, ~lartiJJt;, one: front i\Iomeik, 
an<l. the other froml:lhamo, opt>mtcd ugainst the rebel Prince, Saw Yan N aing, 
and. his following. Tlwse columns joined at. ~[anton, succee•led in driving 
out nll the. rebels, and in briugin~ t.hb part of the 1\lomeik diotl·i•·t. antler 
pfi'cctive controL But they were unable to sei..:o Saw Ynn Naing, or any of 
hi~ chief adherents. · · 

'. . 

At the same time that peanJ was maintained ill Upper Burma pl'Dper, the 
~han States rPmained almost undisturbed. A Ioeal risiug under Kun Yi, a 
r~;lation uf the Theinni Sawbwa, was immediately snpprt'ssed l>y· the Super
intendent of the Northe1'11 Shan States, who, by tl bold daBh lo the scene. of 
the disturbance, with .a handful of meu, scattered the gathering, 
killing Kun Yi himself .. British supremacy was so firmly secured iu the 
Shan States that the members of the Anglo-Siamese l'mi1mission were n hle 
to vi~it the outlying Shan l:)t<ites on the borders of Siam, under thn protec
tion of small escorts of 12 to 15 men·; and the Snporintendent of the Slmn 
State,; journeyed Stlfcly to the <liotant town of Kyaingti\n, 16 marches beyond 
(east of) the ~11lween, with an e"cort of 40 men .. He secureu the peaceal•le 
submission of the l\yaingt6n Sawbwa, and conferred U}Jflll him a Ba-nad (or 
patent) eonfirming his ·position fron~ the Chief Commissioner. For the 
greater part of tlw ex-King Thehaw's reign, the Kyaingttm Btate had ~tood 
aloof from the Burmese kiugtlom, and had .hcnd<·il a confederacy against it. 

Thus, whilst British rule in the ·plains w;is -hecomiug firmly established, 
expeditions to hitherto unexplored traets of Gom1try proved the reality of 
our ,·.ontrol to distant triues and raees over whom the Burmese rule had only. 
been nominaL , . . · ' .. 

At the same time measures were taken for improving the a< lminist.ration 
of the country ;md tleveloping trade. The paci{\('ation of the country made 
it posHihle to extend a larger measure of demency than had hitherto been 
possible to the pri~oners wlto had he~>n eo11victed in the early days· of the 
occupation. The object in view was to releaRe tlwse who )lad been led during. 
(t. time of mtarchy ~ml political e~citeme!lt to tate part in crimes antl acts of' 
nolenee, from winch under ordmary eu·cun1stauce~ they would have al>
staiued. lt was therefore necessary that the· selection ;;lwulcl be carefnlly 

. made, so that no risk should be incurred of add.lng to the I'cgular. criminal 
clas,es. An oflkcr of mm·h judicial cxpt>rience~'was placed on special duty 
to select those who shuuhl be pardoned. Orde s have been passer! -for the 
release of Hll9 prisoners at once, aml 450 mor have been promised their 
releaRc next Deeemher if their _conduct in jail qontinueH good. . 

The military police force, which at one tim()' numbered 20,000 men, was 
reduced by the transfer to the Army of th1·ee: frontier battalions, anu tlH' 
amalg-amation of three other battaliong into one. At the same time a reserve 
battalion was formed, iuto which men m·e now drafted as it becomes lJossible 
to reuuce the ditferent battalions. The strength of the reserve battalion is 

at 
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·at ··l·;rcseJ.<t 1.1:::0 111<.'11., :\{,•asm·,,s wt·r~ a],, takt•tt l•• 1' 11,- 1.,., 'L' ·]
1
.. tli .· · 

• : • • • • · , ...... 1 ~ t• t'lf'1H'Y · 
of_ -tl~e u nlJil>hce, w h<>HI' 'lut \I'H m the ]11'<.' I Till io:t a ll<l tll'tt>t'l ioH ot' or< liHar\· ·1\: '.,:; ~~ " 1.' ,., " 

, el'Jl!lC' ,bentl\l() TllOrL\ Jtea1·y ;\,S th~ ('Ulltlll'.) ht•<:a_lJH' tuo'S tlistur]Jl•tl. {)Jlil'l'l'S ,;f 
experwn~e w.ere plaet:J llll ~]ll'l>tal <luty to tl·am allll "Hid<· the ·1,0 Ji1.1• II'.,., 
. 1 . . 'J'I . . f I ]' "' . " Ill!. m t 10 llltet·w~·,. . te adtvtty o t w po we n-c·nlted ill II c•m.,idct·al>ll' "''''l'l':'-'l' 
~.·n viCJknt lTllu.c .. · In 181:'9, the numbt>r uf ,-iol .. nt crimes ·r~']"~·tt••l ,, ... . . . d ' 1. 3 I • > ,[, 
1;1'2;J:

1
as t·<

1
Jm]":l·c

1
• vntu

1
·_: ;-.

1
o::; Ill IH~:<~1. 'I t :ang rohhury mu! 1-np;uatl' otl'cn;t·~: 

l\<llttn mt<•l. ma.m y tr> t us f e•·t'<'ase.. Ill.>. <lacottiP; fell i't'<•m :!,;;:_!.;to l,l»;,, 
and robl:K•rtcs Jrom 49~; t(l 4~1_. It Is po"tble ~hat the al'!uul 1lPtn•a"' ·was 

·. gn·.nte:· tha'? tht'Sl' ligures .tnt!tc<ttc, for the. -'.V't~·m' of reporting- a11tl·'. 
recPr<hug crmw 111 1»8-, wa~, nnpel'lec~, ami tl~e tigurc' for that )'P:n· ar" 

. doubtless helow the mark I he co~t. 11! tJ1e 11<1litary pohcl' fur ]~XII was, iu 
ronuu u~n;h~r~, l:x. ti75,000 ~:• e<nupar~cl, with ltx. ;i\l.),llllll in tlw ]'l'<'Yio11., 

· yt'Hr. · Tlm,mct·ert,e<l Pxpemhture \l'aseau>•etl hy the furmatiPn of th11 l'hill 
Froutil·r •<ml the Shitn :-itatl's Levies, am! hy the enli:<tmcnt of a f 111·c·p r,.,. 
gari·i"ouing the t.onntry heyund the tl!'l(''r <],·file in tht• 1\hanw •listriet. 

. The not:cssity for doBel.r supmTisin~~tllt' jwlicial work in a new lH'oYimP, 
wlwro J~WJI.)' hf tl~e EuroJ•ean magistrll Js h;u] .little P~]'l't'i<•Jil'<', :mtl whne 
some of the- . .~\alive magtstrates were nae•1namtetl w1th cmr "stl'Ju of }[111· 

led the loeal Gnvt•rmncnt. tu recommencl the appointm1·nt of a }w!i(·ial ,•om: 
mis~ioner fbr Upper Burma. This HJl]'/,intnwnt has lately ·t.u:n ~mwtinm•11 
by the Secretary of St.at.c, aml a ~elcett••l n!licl·r has since as~nnte<l tl11• 
duties. · , 

The impnwemeut of the re1·euue admjuistr:ttiou als•> ot·.enpietl tlw :tltPn
tion of thL local Uvvertnnent. A 'ndey was undertaken in the ~I:ulllalay 
distriet in (>nler It> throw SOIIIQ "Jightfun thn as yet ohseure <Jlll'><tiun of th~ 
"coiHlition an,! !'Ui'tmus of the rurhl parts of Upper Burma." In tht• 
previ\lns year Hi,OH; acres, allti in· the l'tl"t seasun :lii.·H!I at'll'H Wl'l'\' 

surveyed in the i\la.udalay distriet, an•ll0,3H7 anes in thl' Ky:tnb•' .Ji,tril't. 
The"e surveys were carrie<! ont by Burntaus who ha•l been tmiuetl f11r tht· 
pui·pn~e. In the open season of 1.~90, ;)08 squ:tm miles were traYl'rs<·<l, an<l 
:J!H l'adastrally survl.'yrd in the K,ra11ksi.· di~trkt. StnTeys of State la111l.', 
irrigated field~ paying water-rate, a.llll li,;heries hah' als•> !wen na,Jertakcn 
iu the t!istricts of Ye-u, 8hwl'lw, :-ia;;·aing, 1\leiktila, Paki,]dcu, :m•l i\linlnt. 
:Fifty-five thoustmd ~even hundred and ,;evenly-six :ll'l'l>s. ·wt·t·e Slli'Vl'y<'d in 
tLt•se district~. Ten thousand fnm lmmlret! and three acr~s in th1• 
Ycnan<>o·yaun!! oil-fiel,Js, were also sm·vcvcd lw Burnwse H!!<'lll'.Y, ,\ "ett!P-

nl"'l '-' " • .._ .,· 

meut oi!icer has been reet'ntly appointed in the Kyauksc <li><triet ml•l has 
Rtartet! opt>rations. 

The ol<l Dunm•><c irrigation works \Yurc t.wintaiat>d and impro1·ed in lltal!." 
. district~. Rupr•cs 34·,8Hl were ~pent during the year oa tht> ~In canal 111 

a<lclitiun to 7 4,:l8~ rnpce.s already exp~wh•d iu prcYious year~. 

. , Agricultural advances were continne
1
1l, awl the fqllowin~· 'lints a<hance•l : -

.PYiJin1ana 
- :.\iinbu _ 
Pakl\khu 
~hwebu 
~lagwe 
Shau ::itateo 
Sagaing 
Ye-u -
1\Jylngyan -· 

-. 

' 

TnT.\L 

H:l. 
;) j ,I Ill() 

7,11:)0 

111,0110 
:w.ono 
:HL/Ht{) 

_5,,0() 

:w,noo 
.'i,OOO 
:.;,ooo 

- 1 ,."~:)' ()()(; 

l:n all diotricts except. l'yiurnana, th~ adnm~es made lu.tve l>een ptull'tually 
I'Cpai,J: and the ag1·icultural interests of the people couSillcrably pt·omote.! .. 
In Pyinmana tTk\ rPpayruent of the. ndnnll'P" was po"tpouccl on account of 
the continue• l prevalence of enttle dtscasl'. 

.ludi,~n~l t\.>iHUJL. .... 

.. :lml'f for t;pfter 
i iurmA.. 

Laud He\ ~~UUt' 
Adm ini~>tl'ittion 
and SuJ'll·,r~. 

.AdntJt('t'~ 1~11 J.uL1l 
J lltf'l'o\'CI11Plil . 

The I.Iamlalay extension of the R<tut;•'On-Toungoo 
(),g9· 

Hailwnv, which wa.;; Itail·.,-uyll. 
• (ljll'lll'd 
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opened on the bt l\Iard1 lBtl!l, is 220 milPs long.. It has p>tid well from the 
verj first, ancl will be a mo"t bucce~~fnl milway. The .!\In Valley line was 
smwye•l :mel aligned for 141! mil~s, ~md a recnnnaissauce JUadc on to .Jlogaung 
for 132 miles with a braueh'Jrnm N ahakong to Katha. The work is now in 
progress. ;\- reeonnaissan~~ snney .has lle~n at work in· the Shan Htates, 
Th~ best alignment for a rmi;vay t~ ~he ChmeHe bqr<\?r bas not. yet heen 
dN•!dM. " ' I ' · · ' ' · · . 

The cart-roarl from Thaheitkyin orl the Irraw:td<ly to l~ernarclmvo in the 
Ruby :\lines district., (67 milt>'s}, wi~h a bmneh to l\Iogtlk (1 ~ miles); lt:t~ been 
openl'd and carts tnwl'lled to :\Iogbk all tl1e dry season. .1he cart-road from 
Meiktila Road station to K~law on the Hhau plateau haR been macle, and 76 
miles of road, of which 38 ;O,rt' on the ills, have ah·eady been completed. Thi~ 
will he the high road to l.loue ami t e Southel"ll 8han States. The cart-road 
from Pakokku to Kan in fhe northe n part of ll1e Yaw country has been 
opened. · This work w~wpu~hed o witl1 much eueq,'Y as it was wantecl for 

. the purposes of tlw ChiJI. l'ield Fm e. Besi1lc•s these large work~ many 
min·or roads have been construCted. _ ... 

Every district except 'the Upper 0hindwin has now been supplied with 
uefldful court-houses. 1here:are'twb central jails in Uppe1' Burma, at ::\Ian
d~.tlay and 1\Iyiugyau .. Elsewhere ttiertJ are ltist.rict and subsidiary jails . 
. . A small beginning W:lll 'nacle in t.hc WOJ'k of. introducing an educational 
system into U ppcr Buru\a. The D~reetor of Public Instruction YisitPd each 
•li~trict in Upper Dunna; aml inqu,lred int6 the uuml•er and con•.lition of 
existing schools of aa }':iillls. A· knowledge was thus obtained of the field 
iu which work has to 1e done. A~ prc~ent the action of Gu:vernmcnt will 
he confined to the regi,;tration, inspection and ai•ling of the schools of private 
managers. Two Depnty Insp•:ctors of Schools were appointed, and anothe1· 
Inspector was •leputet\ to clas>.ify <llld register schools that were preparecl 
to come under the new system • The lay sehoolm~nagers were eagur to have 
their schools examined; but in the monastic schools- the monks have shown 
smue suspicion of the intentimos of Government. .. . 

A valuable test of the improved state of tl1e country is the Pt'Venue 
collected, ancl the returns ovel·ywhere show 11 satisfactory ind'e!tSe.- . The
revenue nntler the principal he .t.ds has been-

I , 1 

I 
Land Stamps. Excise .... -Revenue. 

I Rxl R:<. Rx •.. 
I ' 1888-~9 . I 4"36,540 . 13,8oi8 . 43,669 

~- '! fJ39,~~ .. 
/ 

1889-00 19,803 : 45,~91 

I \ 
' 

Difft!rence ' • .. . . + 102,984 + 6,015 + 1 ,o~2 
___j 

In lbtll:-i-89 the total J'C\"(.Jlll<;- amounted to Rx. 768,3-!i); in 1889-!10 it 
Tose to Rx. I,tJ10:315. Rx. l:~ll,-197 pf the receipts of the last financial year 
are due to the ra1lway, and c:.unot bp taken iuto account for. the purposes 
ofcompm~i~m~.· After dedm,tiHg th~anwunt thm;e still ~en;1ains a surplus 
of ltx. 10a,47 2 over the reve•me of l~~tol-89. Everywhere 1t IS I'eported that 
cnlti vation i~ e:-tending, !awls. aballllpued rluriug t.hc. disturhan(.'BS are being 
taken up, and Jtmgle hnd oemg broken up. In H:l88-89 the number of 
houses assessed to the car-1t:ttion orlhouse-ta:"~: 1a.d riSPU to 323,6!)3 from 
2tj6,;)il in the previous )'< ar. Thll house-tax figures of the yeti.r 1889-90 
are not yet fully known, l:ut they wi'IJJJrubably show a further increase over 
those of IR8~-t'H. 1 • 
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